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AUTHOR'S PKEFACE.

THE present volume forms a continuation o my study of

the CHRYSOMELID^E of India., Burma and Ceylon, and is

my second contribution to the "Fauna of British India"

series . As before, the work has been done in the

British Museum (Natural History), where I have had the

opportunity of studing Baly's and Jacoby's types as well

as much undetermined material ; and I wish to thank

the authorities of that institution for allowing me continual

access to the reserve collections. Besides the British

Museum collections I have examined other material of

the groups treated in this book, from various sources : from

the Indian Museum, Calcutta, I have received more, than

one consignment ;
the collections o the Pusa Agricultural

Research Institute were sent by Mr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher,

through Dr. Hugh Scott ; Dr. 0. F. C. Beeson, of the

Dehra Dun. Forest Research Institute, has on several

occasions sent to me small, series of specimens ;
Mr. G. 0.

Champion has handed over to me from time to time the

interesting captures made by his son, Mr. H. Gr. Champion,
in the Himalayan forest districts

;
Mr. Gr. M. Henry,

of the Colombo Museum, sent me a small collection ;

while I have also seen the Indian CHRYSOMELIDJE belonging
to the late Mons. Julien Achard of Prague, whose recent

death must occasion many regrets. By correspondence
I have obtained assistance from Dr. Walter Horn of Berlin,

* My first was the volume on HISPINJB and CASSID1102 published in

July, 1919.
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Dr. Franz Heikertinger and Dr. K. Holdhaus of Vienna,

Dr. Kai L. Henrikseu o Copenhagen, Mons. P. Lesne of

Paris, Mons. Se\erin of Brussels, and Professor G. Jacobson

of Leningrad (through the good offices of Dr. B. Uvarov).

It is a pleasure to express my warm thanks to all persons

concerned.

As to the determination of specimens, in most cases

I have seen the types, while in those cases where I have

not had the opportunity of seeing the types the fact is

stated at the end of the description of the species.

In this connexion I wish to record my thanks to Dr. IL

G-estro, of the Genoa Museum, who, with his usual courtesy,

loaned me several types from the Fea Collection. I have

also seen types or co-types belonging to Mr. H. E. Andrewes,

which are now incorporated with the main collection of the

British Museum, and to him also my thanks are due,

As regards Motschulsky's species, a few are incorporated

in the body of this work and in the dichotomous keys,.

for reasons stated under each species. The rest are recorded

only by means of translations into English of the original

diagnoses. These latter species (together with a few species

of doubtful position described by other authors) find no

place in the keys nor in the consecutive numbering of

species throughout the volume. Formerly it was believed

that Motschulsky's types were completely lost, but it is

now known that some of them, at least, have been

recovered, and these are conserved in the Museum of

the University of Moscow*. Owing to the difficulty

experienced by entomologists in dealing with these species

described by Motschulsky, it is, I think, urgently necessary

that a report should be published on the present condition

of his collection. This object could easily be achieved

if the authorities of Moscow University could see their

way to lend the collection to the British Museum, where

* By a misapprehension Mr. G. J. Arrow stated in the preface of liis

volume- on EROTYLIDJE, etc., published in this series in March, 1925,
that Motschulsky's types are in Petrograd (Leningrad).
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the specimens! could be cleaned and properly remounted,
and a report could be drawn up by specialists working
on the various groups, after which the whole collection

could be returned to Moscow. I have made this suggestion

in order to draw the attention of Russian entomologists

to the question of placing Motsehul sky's species on a sure

basis once for all.

In drawing up the accounts of the economic relationships

of the two subfamilies treated in this book and of the

life-histories of the pests which they include, I have

consulted the 'Review of Applied Entomology/ and I wi<h

to record my appreciation of the kindness of Dr. G. A. K.

Marshall, O.M,GL F.R.S.,, in giving me permission to

make extracts from that journal, and also of that of Dr. S.

A. Neave in allowing me to use the library of the Imperial

Bureau of Entomology.
Circumstances have rendered it necessary to employ a

number of artists, to each of whom my thanks are due.

The task o illustrating the volume was begun by Mr. A. J.

Engel Tern, but he was unable to continue, and it is to

be regretted that all the drawings did nofc emanate from

the master's brush. Gratitude is, however, especially due

to Miss Violet W. Borrow, who has admirably executed the

greater part of the work. Actually the original drawings

were distributed among the various artists as follows : by
Mr. Terzi, figs. 1-7, 14, 16-19, 23-28, 35

; by Miss Borrow,

figs. 8, 15, 34, 40-46, 48-58, 60-80, 82
3 85-87, 89-91,

94-99, 103-130, 132-138
; by Miss Vere L. Temple, figs. 84,

92, 93, 102, 131, 139 ; by Mr. P. Highley, figs. 36-39 ;

by Mr. R. N. Field, figs. 81, 83, 88, 100, 101
; by Mr. Atul

Bose, figs. 9-13, 20-22, 29-33, 47, 59.

I am deeply indebted to the editors, particularly to

Dr. Hugh Scott, whose criticisms and suggestions have

been very helpful and whose editorial punctiliousness

and scientific precision have saved me from errors and

discrepancies.

I wish to thank Messrs. J. H. Durrant, W. H. T. Tarns,

K D. Riley, K. G. Blair, and G. J. Arrow, all of the
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British Museum, and Mr. Gr. E. Bryant, of the Imperial
Bureau of Entomology, for courtesy shown me while I

was working in the Museum.
In this book, as elsewhere, I have introduced many

new names which are derived from Sanskrit roots. This

procedure has enabled me to save time which must other-

wise be spent in bibliographical research in order to

find out whether a name is already preoccupied or not.

The sole responsibility for the derivations and meanings

(given in the footnotes) of such new names rests with

me. In my previous volume the derivations of new names

were not given, but in the present case I have thought
it best to do so, though the practice has been applied

only to those of Sanskrit origin, and has not been extended

to names of new species which are derived from Greek
or Latin sources and which are familiar by long use

in zoological nomenclature.

S. MAULIK.
February, 1926.
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ERRATA.
Page

5. Line 3 of footnote : for
"
Chrysomela" read

u
Chn/soliita"

13. Line 18 from bottom : the heading should rend
lt On the formation of

Keys or Talks.'

42. Line 10 from bottom : for
"
Carin Hills

"
read

" Karen Hills
"
*.

59. Line 10 : for
''
third bilobed segment" read "bilobed third segment."

60. Line 16 from bottom : for
"
A-shaped

"
read

"
Y-shaped."

63. Line 14 :

" Karen Hills, Cheba" should read
"
Karen Cheba

" *

63. Line 16 from bottom : for
'

a A" read
"
a Y."

64. Line 18 : for
"
A-mark

"
read

" Y-marL"

65. Line 6: for "A-shaped" read
"
Y-shaped."

66. Line 20 : for
" A-mark" read "Y-umrk."

73. Line 2: for
"
G-ebler" read

" GAler?

75. Fig. 25 is upside down.

94. Line 28 : for
"
(Frilhstorffer)

"
read

"
(Fritiistorfer)."

99. Legend of Fig. 35: for
"
Orthaea" read

"
Neorthaea."

113. Line 21 : for
"
Argopistis

"
read

'

Argopistes"

152. Line 3 from bottom: for
"
0. mouhoti" read "Ph. mouhoti!'

168. Lines 12 and 17: for
"
tenuilimbata" read

"
tenuilimbatus"

179. Line 8 from bottom: for
"
Orthaea, Jac." read

'

Neorthaea."

186. Line 24
"
Karen Hills, Oheba

"
should read

" Karen Cheba" *.

189. Line 23:
, AA T . m .

, [ for
"
metallica

"
read

u metdlicum"
190. Line 7 from bottom :J

348. Line 13 from bottom : for
"
Shervaroy

"
read

"
Shevaroy."

394. Line 15 : for
"
Genoa Museum" read

"
British Museum."

409. Line 2 from bottom: for "joints" read
"
segments."

426, Line 11 : for "4 mm," read
"
4 mm."

* NOTE." Carin
"

was the spelling employed by Leonardo Fea for
"
Karen." Just as the last sheets of this volume are being printed of, the

editors have received, through the courtesy of Dr. E. G-estro of the Grenoa

Museum, a copy of a biographical article by him on the collector Fea,

extracted from Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xli, 1904, pp. 95-152. In this article,

pp. 98-100, is a quotation from Fea's own previously published (1895)

book on his travels in Burma, in which it is explained that Carin Cheba,

Carin Asciuii-G-hecu, Carin G-hecu, and Carin Asciuii-Cheba names which

frequently occur in many works after descriptions of species collected by Fea

are "tribes or varieties" of Karens, The elevations of villages in these

districts are given by Fea, and the names of the tribes are shown on a map of

the Karenni country at the end of Dr, Gestro's article.



Order COLEOPTERA.

Family CHRYSOMELMXSL

THE large family CHBYSOMELIDJE, comprising about 20,000

species, has been divided into groups and subfamilies as follows :

EUPOMS . ; 1. Sagrino).

2. Donaciinse,

I). Orsodacmna).

4. Criocerina1
.

CAaiPTOSOMES 5. Megasueiina).

6. Megalopodina).
7. Clytrinse.

8. Cryptocephalinse.

9. Chlaiujdmse.

CYCLICA 10. Lamprosoumiao.
11. Eumolpinffl.

12. Ghrysomelinaj.

TJUCHOSTOMES 13. Galerncinox

14. Halticijse.

CEYPTOSTOMES 15, Hispinas.

1C. Cassiclinas.

Out of these sixteen subfamilies, one, namely MEGASCELIM, is

not known to occur within our fauiiistic limits.* The first

eleven subfamilies have been already dealt with by the late

Mr, Martin Jacoby in this series (Coleopteia, WOS), and

the last two, HISPIM) and CASSIJJIN-E, by the present

writer (Coleoptera, 1919). The subfamilies CnnrsoMJaiNJB and

HALTICIKJS form the subject of the present volume. Prom the

point of view of relationship it would have been better to

treat (JALEEUCIM and HALTJCINJB together, but the former

group alone includes such a large number of forms occurring

within our faunistic area that an account of them \\ould

occupy fully the space generally allotted to a large volume in

this series.

* In my preceding volume (1011), p. 2), it wns by nu oversight erroneously
stated that MiWALoi'owtU'; also are unrepresented in Jjritihh India.
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Subfamily

Although this subfamily is a very larjje one, consisting of

p/bout 2,500 forms tron all punts of tbe \vorhl, we can list only
f}$ species from our region. It may be statecj generally tha.t these

.beetles belong to the temperate and subtropical regions, and are

jmosf, abundantly represented an America.
Por the purpose of the present work an insect belonging to

jtjlijLs subfainily can be recognized in tl,ie following way: (I) the

antenna...'

-front leg

anterior lateral

angle of elytron

jmiddle leg

suture

fiind leg

~>tarsus
posterior ,

Jateral angle /// sutural apical angle
of elytron^ H-- '

- - -
.

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of CJiri/snlina eyan1hematimt
t
Wiod.

itarsi are apparently four-segmented, the basal three s.egm,ents

being usually d^usely >set with cushion-like pubescence on th

(ui,idersicle, the thir^l segment is expanded hiterally into lobes

;\vhich are not separate, but fused together (except in the genera

A(/asfa. QJii'ysoincIa, *, Phat^nj, and Plrtf/iodt^u), and the claw

arises from the base of the third segment; (ii) the antenna) are

separated from each other by the breadth ,ofc' the front of the

Jiead ; (3) the anterior coxal cavities are transverse and oval,

not round; (4) tfyese beetles are all phytopluigoiis ; (5) the larva)

jjiro free-liviijo-.

a, jiuctl.; soo })p. 17, 07.



INTRODUCTION.

External Structure.

In shape and size these insects var\r

considerably, but- the

general characters may be stated ns follows : the head is rather

deeply sunk in the prothorax, the eyes are generally convex and

entire, the clypeus is submmcate, with the anterior margin
transversely depressed, and the antennae are inserted on the

forehead behind the base of thfi mandibles
;
the prothorax is

closely applied to the elytra, and is usually as broad or nearly
as broad as the latter are at their base.

head

protnorax _.

1
st coxa! cavity,.^

"""""*

epimeronof
~"~"

the prothorax J_

prosternum_
me sos ternum

2nd coxal cavity

metasternum

3rd coxal cavity

abdominal
sternites

Pig. 2. Ventral new of 0/w/M/?tf cyan titematica,, "Wied. The le^s are.

removed on one ski*1
. It should be nofed tlmi the prothorncio opimoron

does not inee.t, th<* intorcoxat process of Mio prosterinini ,
tin's condition

being denoted by I ho phrase "anterior eoxal raviliea open behind."

Head broad, generally of the same width as the ernarginah'on
of the front margin of the pronotnm ; clypeus usually delimited

above by two inclined impressed lines (sometimes very deeply,
sometimes very feebly, impressed) meeting at an angle in the

middle
; eyes widely separated ;

antennno pleven-se^mented, not

ypiy long, never attaining the length of the body ; there is

always a difference between the five or six basal segments* and

* Throughout this volume, in descriptions of the appendages, tho term

"segment" is adopted iu place of the term "joint" used in my previous

volume.
31 2



CHRTSOMCLIM.

the remainder, the former being generally smooth, shining and
less hairy, while the latter are usually thickened, opaque and
more hairy ;

terminal segment always more or less pointed ;
the

differences in the relative lengths of the basal segments are of

some taxonomic value; labrurn strongly chitinized, usually broader

tbni long, with its anterior edge generally emarginate and

usually set with stiff hairs or bristles
;
mandibles distinct and

prominent; maxillary palpi four-segmented; labial palpi three-

segmented. Thorax: pronotum more or less quadrate, generally
broader than long and bearing setas at the anterior and posterior

angles; scutellum usually triangular; elytra usually bearing

longitudinal series of punctures, but often the punctures are

quite confused or with only a tendency to seriate arrangement;

epipleura (fig. 2) of the elytra (i. e. the broadening of the lateral

margins seen in ventral view) either of the same breadth from

md.,

mx.p.
.md.

Pig. 3. Chrsyolinn cxffiitJtcniftfica,, Wied.: a, dorsal view of head; 'b, ventral

Tiew of head; c, antenna: J.=kbrum, .=labium, Z.jp.=labial pulp,
md. mandible, mx.p.^ maxillary palp.

base to apex, or more often narrowing towards the apex, with

surface usually convex, lying in a horizontal or vertical plane,

in some genera furnished along the inner margin with a row of

cilia-like bristles (fig. 15 B, p. 46); hind wings membranous, fully

developed, or in some cases absent; prosternimi and mesosternum

presenting differences in the form and structure which have been

used for classificatory purposes ;
nietasternum large and more or

less convex
;
anterior coxal cavities either open behind

(fig. 2) or

closed behind by a lateral outward prolongation of the posterior
end of the prosternum, which meets or closely approaches (but
does not fuse with) the inward prolongation of" the side-piece of

the underside of the pronoUim (cf. fig. 52) ;
tarsi four-segmented,

third segment bilobed or deeply notched*, fourth segment

* In all the genera known from the countries under review, the lobes of the

third segment are fused, except in Plctf/iodera, Phaedon, Ac/asta and Chrysomela

a], wheie the segment is split longitudinally along the middle.
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(bearing the claws) arising from the base of th* third. The
form oi: the claws in this subfamily is of taxonomic value ; they

may be simple or "appendiculnte," i.e. angularly dilated on
the underside at the base, or split or cut in the middle (fig. 30,

p. SB). Abdomen with five visible ventral segments, which may
be punctate or im punctate, glabrous or hairy ; male copulatory
armature, or cpdenyus, not (so far as is known) varying greatly
within this group.

Larvcs and Notes on the Life -history.

The larvae of CIIBYSOMELINJE feed on the foliage of plants, on
which they live more or less openly. They are of short, oval

or nearly o\al form, very comes abo\e, \\ith short legs, and iu

'>-. la.

mx.

}?ig t 4. Chrysolina CACMthewcttica, Wied. : la
,
labruni

; mcl., inaudible;

mx., maxilla; l.
t
labium.

many species are brightly coloured. There may he one or .several

generations in the yesir, the number of generations sometimes

varying in a single species in different paits of its range.*

*
[A paper by IT. W. Dobson, 'Entomologist,' hii, July 1924, pp. lf9-163,

indicates that in certain species the lite-cycle may occupy two years, at least

in some parts of their range. Dobson observed iho habits of ChryuwnfJa
fostuosa, in captivity. This species feeds on the Labiate Ooleopsis letrdhit,

and he obtained from it a number of larvai in N.W. England in August 11)21.

The majority of these larviw had become imagines by Oci. 1921, though a few
individuals remained in the larval state through the winter. The adults

hibernated, emerging from, their winter quarters early in 11)22, and continuing
active through the summer of that year; many pairings wore observed

between May and late August, bur, no eggs were laid. In the autumn of

1922 the adults again went into hibernal ion, and again emerged (except a few
vkhich had died) early in l

(

)2j, when pairings took place from March till the

end of June; eggs were at length laid later in the slimmer of 1923, and in

mid-August a number oflarvai were feeding, just two years i'rom the time when
those of the preceding generation were found. Prom Dobson' s observations

\(, would appear that the same cycle was followed in a wild slate, though
the times of emergence from winter quarters v/ere on the whole somewhat
later. EDS.]
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Pupation takes place either in the soil, or on the ground under

dead leaves, etc., or in some cases on the plant; and in some

species at least the hind end of the pupa is surrounded by the

last larval skin. Some species are viviparous, the adults pro-

ducing living larvoe instead of eggs. The larvae of some species

possess extrusible vesicles or processes which they protrude when
irritated. In certain species the larvae are heavily parasitixed,

e.g. the European Paraplictedon tumidulus by the Tachinid fly

Meiyenia. According to "Westwood (Introd, i, p. 389, 1839) the
larvae of some members of this subfamily feed socially, a number

together on the food-plant, adopting an orderly arrangement.
A considerable amount has been written concerning the early

stages and biology of a number of species, and notes on several

different forms are given below, insects other than Indian being
included (as in the volume on HISPINJE) to render this section

more full.*

Fig. 5. Chrysoyiela populi, L. Side view of larva: the line-shaded ai^as

represent, strongly cliitinized parts ; s., spiracles ; o.t/., openings* of odori-
ferous gianda.

India.

Chrysoimla [Melasoma] popiiH, L. t (See
i Indian Museum

Notes,' vol. iii, no. 5, 1894, p. 43.)
Larvse of this beetle were found en the 9th June, 1893, in

Deobaud, 9000 feet above sea-level in the North-west Himalayas ;

whether in this case the food-plant was poplar is not stated.

They ranged from 0-10 inch to
:51 inch (nearly 3 to 13 mm.)

*
[Among comparatively retfent illustrations of the larva? and pupa* of

European species may be mentioned the following in Eeitter, 'Fauna
Germauica; Kafer,' vol. iv, 1912 : Gastroidetr.jjult/goni, pi. 144, 0-. 9 Plagiodera
ve/sicolor and Melasoma treiinila, pi. 146, figs. 9-16. EDS.J

t See also Iv. W. Verboeff,
" Ueber die Organisation uncl Entwieldung der

Cbrysouieliden Melasoma, populi und Pltyllodecta vitellina": Arch Natur<>
(JBerliu), hxxiii, Abt. A, Ueft 4 (1917), pp. 142-173, 1 pi ,

1919
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in length. The head' was black, the body yellowisli-\\lu1ie

black markings. On the back were numerous paired glands frotnf

which little transparent globules of pungent, strong-smelling
fluid' were extruded when the insect way touched. After a while'

the globules were Withdrawn into the glands, arid they co'uld

not be extruded more than two or three times in succession*

before tlie insect was exhan'sted.- The odour, which is compared!
to that of prtissic acid,- scented the \Vhole bu.sh where they \\ei

l

e'

feeding, and was very characteristic of the insect. The lar'vjfc"

which ^ere kept in captivity moulted but once before pupating.-

Pupae were formed Between 14th and 21st Julie. The pupa?
had much the same general markings as the larva. It remained'

partial!/ enclosed in the larval skin. In nature the
1

pu pie werV
fo'urid suspended frb'in the underside of leaves and brandies oi1

th'e food-plant. Beetles began to 1

emerge on 22nd June, and*

an

_mx.p.

a

Pi'g. 6.- CJin/Komela popu/i, L., larva: ft, dorsal view of liend
;
tho

longitudinal 1mb and thb two' ohliqucily traiibver^u lines are

bbtwcen .sti'on'gly oliUinizccl parts ;
the clots repretCnt the poihlsf of oVijgfiu'

of set IB', which avo not shown : b, ventiral view of hv.'iil, tlie lai* rc sliaVl^cP

ui'ea being the opening iVoni the head-capsule into the t.hovax. (rn., antenna
1

;*

Iti'.. lubruuv; iml., ma'nclible
; wvr.yj., maxillary pulp ; /., labiuin

; /.^..labial

continued to appear in the rearin'g-box until 27th June.

afterwards lived for about a week in confinement, but as in this;

period thtey wete carried down to Dehi'a Dun, elevatioi'i 2-100 i'eot.

above sea-level, their ordinary period of existence in this stage' te*

Kkely to be' longer. Out of fifty-Due lar^aj ai'iXl pupic si

fou'nd to' be parasitised bv a Tachinid ily. The above

Vations were made by Mr. C. G. llogei^s.

External Anatomy of tli6 Larvce.- The early singe's of Ch.

have been many times described and figured.
r

i?he length of the'

cleared specimen
1

of 'Che larva at present under oj&iini nation,- afc

ICuropean example, which is stretched ouf, is 11.1 nun. Tim bl>dVf

its naiTo\vcd anteriorly and more so posteriorly ^behimH-k^ ihiildfe
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it is convex dorsally, sloping down gradually in front and more

abruptly behind. It consists of the head, three thoracic and nine

easily visible abdominal segments, the small anal sucker repre-

senting a tenth segment. Each of the first eight abdominal segments
bears a pair of spiracles, one lying on each side, in a dark-

pigmented spot ; there is only one pair of thoracic spiracles,

which are situated one on each side, almost ventrally and

anteriorly on the mesothorax; therefore there are altogether
nine pairs of spiracles. The larva possesses nine pairs of

odoriferous orifices, which are arranged in a series along each

side as follows : the first pair is on the mesothorax and the next

Fig. 7. Clirysomela, -populi, L., larva: a. dorsal view ($., spiracles;

o.g., openings of odoriferous glands) ; b, front leg ; c, spiracle.

on the raetathorax
;
these are similar to each other in size and

larger than those of the abdominal Segments, and are situated

in a line with the abdominal spiracles ;
the first seven segments

of the abdomen bear the remaining seven pairs oF these orifices
;

each abdominal orifice is situated dorso-laterally slightly posterior
to the spiracle of the same segment, compared with which it is

much larger and more prominent; the eighth segment of the
abdomen has a pair of spiracles but no odoriferous orifices.

Viewed dorsally each of these orifices is conical, the body of the
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cone being strongly chitinized and" the apex being surmounted

by a balloon-shaped membranous structure which is capable of

being withdrawn inside the cone. When the larva is agitated
this extrusible structure is distended with fluid.

Dorsally there are two parallel longitudinal series of dark

patches', which are strongly chitinized areas, four on the meso-

thorax, four on the metathorax, and two on each abdominal

segment; on the sixth abiloininnl segment, where the body is con-

siderably narrowed, the two patches have coalesced to form one

large mid-dorsal patch; on the seventh, eighth and ninth the

patches have similarly coalesced, the resulting single patches

being larger. On the underside of the abdominal segments there

are seven longitudinal series of similar patches, three ventral and

four vent ro -lateral, two of these latter on each side; owing to

the position of the legs these series are somewhat interrupted on

the underside of the thorax, but the presence of some patches
un the sides of the thorax maintains continuity in the series. On
the underside of the seventh, eighth and ninth abdominal seg-

ments the three vential patches have in each case coalesced, as

have the patches on the dorsal side.

Including the series of odoriferous orifices, the series of spirat-les,

and those of the chitinized patches, there are altogether thirteen

longitudinal series of dark spots on the whole body of the larva.

The chitinized patches, more especially on the underside, bear a

few fine hairs each.

The head, compared with the body, is very small, being only
about two millimetres broad ; it is more or less quadrate, dorsally

convex, sloping in front, the posterior end being uniformly
rounded ; along the middle there is a longitudinal suture which
meets two oblique sutures, one on each side, reaching the base

of the antenna; the antennae are very small, situated antero-

laterally and consisting of a base and three segments, the apical
one being very minute

; posterior to the antenna there is a group
of four ocelli on each side

;
the entire dorsal surface of the head

is plain, except for one or two fine seta). JJouth-parts : lahrum

narrow, much broader than long and with a slight emarginatiou
in the middle of the anterior margin ;

mandibles broad, each with

three blunt teeth and no molar part ;
maxilloe each bearing a four-

segmented palpus; labiura with a pair of small two-segmented palpi.
Thorax : the prothorax has a large dorsal shield of hexagonal

shape ;
each of the thoracic segments bears a pair of legs on

the underside; each leg in composed of the following segments,
coxa, trochauter, femur, and tibia, ending in a strong claw.

Eussia.

Colaphelliis $o}>hia>, Schall.

The following is a summary of observations recorded by
N. Sacharov in various parts of Eussia. The insect has been

found breeding on wild CUUCIFERJK, and especially on mustard.
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The beetle winters as art imago in the soil, or under leaves,

stones, etc. The e'ggs are laid in heaps on the leaves, mostly
on their lower sides, bat also on the stalks; they are slightly
stuck together, and each heap contains from five to twenty-five
or more eggs. The egg stage lasts four days, the larva stage

eighteen to twenty-one and the pupal ten to twelve days ;
the

larva burrows into the earth to a depth of about half an inch to

piipate. The principal damage is done by the larvae, which live

in colonies arid pass from one plant to another. The imagines
do not fly readily, and remain on the mustard until it has been

cropped ; they then pass to cruciferous weeds or vegetables.
The beetles also do in itch harm to cabbages early in spring by

destroying the terminal buds.

North America.

The Colorado Beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlinedta, Say.
The history of hotv this insect became a pest in America is

interesting. It was a native of the Rocky Mountain region, and
Until about 1855 was satisfied with feeding upon various common
weeds of the same genus (that is, floJanulit) as the potato-plant,
and of closely-allied genera. "With European immigration and
the consequent introduction and cultivation of the Irish potato,
the balance of Nature was disturbed. The beetles, finding large

quantities of food easily available, began to make the potato

patch their feeding-ground, and rapidly spread eastward. It must
also be remembered that they were being continually transported

by the shipping of potatoes. In 1S5'9 they had reached a point
one hundred miles west of Omaha, and in 1364 they crossed

the Mississippi into Illinois. They advanced steadily eastward

till they were recorded from the Atlantic States in 1874. To-

day they are found wherever the potato is cultivated in the United
States and Southern Canada.

Life-liistorij. In the month of October the beetles go tinder-

ground, where they hibernate till April or May, when the warm
weather brings the'm out. \Vhen the food-plant appears above

ground, the' females lay their yellow eggs on
1

the underside of the

leaves near tte tips. On an average a female can lay about five

hundred eggs during the course of a month. Meanwhile the

adult beetles have done considerable damage by eating the young
ami tender plants. A large number of larvafe' hntcli out within a

week and eat ra've'nousljr, increasing in size considerably and very

rapidly. The larval life covers a period of utout two and a half

to three weeks, bjr which time the larvae are full-grown atud enter

the earth,- where they form smooth, oval cells in which they

Undergo their metamorphosis. The adult beetles ei&erge in about

a week of two and, after feeding for a couple of weeks, deposit

eggs for a second generation. Throughout the districts where the

insect is most injurious there are two generations a year, but

farther south there may be at least a partial third generation,
and in the

1

north the species has but one generation a year.
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Sweden.

PJtaedon cochlea?UP
i
"F.

In 1913-14, A. Tullgren studied the life-history of this beetle

in Sweden, where it does considerable damage to horse-radish.

The adults hibernate in winter, appearing in spring and ovi-

positing in June; At the end of this month young larvae appear,
and in about three weeks they are full-grow ri, the pupation period

being about a fortnight; The new generation of beetles appears
at the beginning of August, the succeeding generation being
adult at the end of September. The eggs are laid exclusively on

the underside of the leaves, generally singly, in small pockets
made by the ovipositor of the female. The larvae are sluggish, but

the beetles are very active. The original host-plants of this insect

are probably wild species of J^asturtiwn^ Cai'dain'nie and Uochlearui,

but it has also been recorded from a plant belonging to another

family, Veronica leccctbunga. It also attacks turnip and cabbage.

England.

Plujtodecta viijiinalis, L.

The following is an outline of the life-history of the insect,

which feeds on sallow and is sometimes viviparous (see below) :

larvae laid May 15th, Full-fed June 2nd, pupated June 8th
;
adults

emerged June 20th. They remain for the whole of the rest of the

year on the sallows without producing a second generation, and

hibernate probably among the dead leaves etc. on the surface of

the ground, emerging again in the following spring, when they

pair and lay the larvae of the next generation. The original

parents, having laid their young in Slay, survive and continue

feeding for the rest of the year, so that from the end of June
onwards there are adults of two generations together on the plants.
Several females which laid young in May 1913, and which there-

fore emerged from the pupa in June 1012, were still alive in

November 1013, their adult life having lasted at least eighteen
months. The larvae when first laid are orange-yellow, but they

rapidly darken and become quite black. The larvae, at least when

older, possess a pair of dorsal extensible processes situated close

together between the seventh and eighth abdominal segments ;

they are pink in colour and, when fully extended, about one-

twelfth of an inch in length ;
when the larva is disturbed they are

shot out (compare the extrusihle vesicles on the back of the

larva) of CJm/soviela popidi, described above, and the structure and

habits of Papilio-hrv). The adult has the habit of sitting at the

base of a leaf with its head pressed right into the axil, and of

falling to the ground when disturbed. The above observations

were made by C. B. Williams ('Entomologist,' 1914, p. 2-J9).

Vlvlpanhj in CIFJIYSOMKLTN'.E.

The phenomenon of giving birth to living larvrc instead of

laying eggs has been recorded in this subfamily by several \vriters
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in the genus CJirysocloa, Hope((9m"tta, Motscli.) ; in Ch. vittiyera,

Suffr., Oh. cacaliai, Schrank, and Oh. yloriosct, Jb\, by Champion and

Chapman (Trans. Eat. Soc. London, 1901, pp. 1-17, pis. 1, 2); in

Oh. superba and Oh. spedosa by Perroud (Ann. Soc. Linn, de Lyon,
1855, pp. 402-8); and in Ch. speciosa, var. venusta, by Bleuze

(Petites Nouvelles Entomol., Oct. 1st, 1874, and Ent. Mo. Mag.,

xi, 1874, p. 135). According to Perroud, Ch. supvrba only lays
one larva at a time, at intervals of about twelve hours. In

Phytodecta vimiiialis, L,, C. B. Williams has observed (reference

given on p. 11) that the young are laid in a batch, the number in

one family varying from twenty-eight to forty. Amongst a hatch

of thirty females under observation none (with one doubtful excep-

tion) laid a second batch, as occurs, for example, in the OOCCLNKL-
LIDJE. In an account of the life-history of Ph. vwiinalis, Cornelius

in 1857 (rftett. Eric. Zeir., xviii, p. 165) has observed that the

beetles laid eggs which batched on the first day. He describes

the eggs as reddish in colour and cylindrical, slightly pointed
at the ends. It would appear, then, that the same species can,

under different conditions, be either viviparous or oviparous.

Economic Importance.

The CHRYSOM:ELI:M are very important from the agriculturist's

point of view- They are all plant-feeders, and therefore must be

looked upon as potential enemies. Under circumstances favour-

able to itself a species can assert itself and become a terrible

pest witness Leptinotarsa decemlineata, Say, the well-known
Colorado Beetle, which has only by great vigilance been prevented
from spreading in Europe as it has done in America. The fol-

lowing is a list of species of this group which are known to attack

cultivated plants :

Zyyogramma esuclamationis, E. America. "Wild and cultivated

Sun ftower.

Leptinotarsa decemlineata,$o,y. America, Europe. Potato.

Gernlces fvrrugineiiSi Grerst. West Africa. Manlhot ylaziovii.

Colapfiellus sophice, Schall. Europe. Mustard.

Gastroidea polygoni, L. America, Europe. Polygonum, Sugar-
beet.

Gustroidea viridula, Beg. England. Dock and Sorrel.

Gastroidea cyanea, Melsh,, var. ccesia, Kog. California. Grape-
vines.

Phaedon armoracice^ L. Europe. Crucifers.

Phaedon assamensis, Jac. India, Assam. Mustard.

PJwiedon cocJilearice, E. Europe. Mustard, Horse-radish.

Phaedon viridis, Melsh., var. ceruyinosus, Suffr. America.

Watercress.

Phaedon incertum, Baly. Japan. Turnip.

Parapliaedon tumid ulus, Germ. England. Potato (the ordinary
wild hosts of this insect are UMBELLIFKRJE, Oluwophyltum ,

Jleracleum, etc.).
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Chrysomela [Melasoma~] cenea, L. Norway. Pear.

Chrysow ela \_Mdasoma\ cuprea, F. Europe. "Willow, Poplar,

Aspen.

Chri/soniela [Melasoma] lapponica^ L. America. Willow.

Chrysomda [Melasoma] lineatopunctata, Eorst. (scripta, 1\). N.

America. Willow, Poplar.

Chrysomeltt [Melasoma] -populi, L. Europe. Willow, Poplar.

Cltryxomela [Melasoinci] tremultr, F. Europe. Willow, Aspen.
Phae<(otiia areata, 1\ (Plagiodera circuincinrta, Sahib.). Africa.

Cotton.

Paropsides dnoJecimputfalata, Gebl., var. Jiieroylyirfiica, Gebl.

iShillong, India. Pear.

Phytodecta vimhialis, L. Europe. Willow.

Pliyiodcctafornicattts, Erii^gem. Russia. Lncerue.

Ptnjllodwta vulgatissima, L. France. Osier.

Phtjllodecta viteUwa, L. Europe, tialiv.

Entomoscdis adonidis, Pallas. America. Turnip and Virginian
Stock.

In
* Indian Museum Notes,' vol. iii, no. 5, p. 44, 1804, an

insect identified by Jacoby as PJuiedon brassier?, Baly, was recorded

as attacking the mustard crop at Golagluit, Assam. Subsequently

Jacoby appears to ha\e altered his opinion and described the

Golaghat insect as Ph. assamensis, Jac. ; I think lie vas correct in

regarding it as a distinct species, for I have examined the types
of both species in the 'Collection of the British Museum and iiml

them different. Although there is DO record of their attacking
the mustard crop at Golaghat on the labels of the insect named
Ph. assamensis in the British Museum, 1 do not consider it very

far wrong to assume that the latter are some- of the actual

attackers of the crop at Golaghat.

On the formation oj ey or Tables.

The following remarks are inserted here, as the use of dicho-

tomous tables does not appear to have been always understood by
workers in India.

A dichotomous key or table of a group of organisms is a

concise and comparative statement of u selection of characlcrs

arranged in a certain way with the object, of facilitating the

recognition of species rapidly and without difficulty. In designing
a key it is also desirable, where possible, to express relationships
in the group, but it is not often that the material at hand lends

itself to such treatment, because we are not in possession of all

the fat'ts. Keys of the three kinds exemplified below, and some-
times several keys of any one of those kinds, may be framed for

the same group of organisms, all being equally serviceable. The
first principle in making a key should be a proper selection of

characters, which should be easily recognizable and yet contra-

dictory in nature; that is to say, the character chosen should be

found in ono form or in a group of forms, while in the rest ib
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should be absent, thus dividing the whole group of organisms into

two sections. From each of these sections a character should be

chosen which will again divide the section under review into smaller

sections; this process is continued until the species are ultimately

separated off. Comparative characters should be avoided as much
as possible, for by their use is assumed a previous acquaintance
with forms comprising the group for which the key is made.

Owing to the nature of the material studied, it is sometimes
difficult to find exact contradictory characters, and in such cases

the statement of: a combination of two or more characters may
enable one to separate species or groups of species. Sometimes it

happens that a group of organisms is at once divisible into more
than two different categories which are convenient to use

; and

although in such a case the key is not strictly dichotomous, yet

advantage should be taken of the opportunity.
The characters having been selected, their actual statement in

Ifey-form can be made in three ways, which are illustrated by
the following examples: namely (1) the spatial farm, (2) the

numerical, and (3) the double numerical.

(1 ) The spat ial form.

A. Anterior coxa], cavities open behind.

. Antennae passing beyond the base of the pronotum.
. Pronotum black, elytra yellow Sp. no. 1 .

/3. Pronotmn and elytra brown Sp. no. 1\

#'. Antenure not passing beyond the base of the pronotum.
a. Insect blue, with purple stripes on the elytra Sp. no. ".

/3. Insect with no such stripes ou the elytra Sp. no. 4.

A'. Anterior coxal cavities closed behind.

a. Myes emarginate on tV inner side.

a. "insect elongate, parallel-raided, with the upper side

black and underside yellow Sp. no. 5.

|S. Insect with no such combination of characters Sp. no. 0.

a'. Eves not emarginate on. the inner side.

a. Insect reddish-brown, with black patches on the

pronotum Sp. no. 7.

(3.
Insect lighter brown, with no black patches on the

pronotum Sp. no. 8.

(2) The 'numerical form.

1. Anterior coxal cavities open behind 2.

Anterior coxal cavities closed behind 5.

2. Antennae passing beyond the base of the pronotum 3.

Antennae not passing beyond the base of the pronotum . . 4.

3. Pronotum black, elytra yellow Sp. no. 1 .

Pronotnm and elytra brown Sp. no. 2.

4. Insect blue, with purple .stripes on the elytra Sp. no. ;>.

Insect with no such stripes ou the elytra Sp. no. -1.

>. Eyes emarginate on the inner side ft.

Eyes not emarginate on the inner side 7.

6. Insect elongate, parallel-sided, with the upper side black

and underside yellow Sp. m. 5.

Insect with no such combination o,f character Sp. no. 0.
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7. Insect reddish-brown, with black patches on the prpnotmn. Sp. no. 7.

Insect lighter "brown, with no black patches oil the pro-
notiuu Sp. no. 8.

(3) TJfe double numerical form.

I ($) Anterior coxal cavities open behind.

'2 (o) Antennae passing beyond the base of the pronotum.
;] (4) Pronotum black, elytra yellow Sp. no. 1.

4 (o) Pronotuni and elytra brown Sp. no.
1

2.

5 (2) Antennas not passing beyond the ba*e of the pro-
notuni.

() (7) Insect blue, with purple stripes on the elytra Sp. no. 0.

7 (G) Insect with no such stripes on the ehtra Sp. no.

8 (1 ) Anterior coxnl cavites closed behind,

9 (\"2) Kyes emarg'inate on the inner side.

10 (11) Iiisect elpnjrate, parallel-sided, with the upper side

black and underside \ellow Sp. no. o.

11 (10) Insect \\ith no such combination of characters .... ISp. no. (>.

1'2 (9) Eyes not emarginate on the inner side.

13 (14) Jn'sect reddish-brown, with bhick patches on the pro-
notuni

'

. . . Sp. no. 7.

14 (13) Insect lighter brown, with no black patches on thp

pronotuni Sp. no. 8.

In the foregoing three imaginary keys the same characters have

been used in three different ways.
'

It ^vill be observed that

essentially keys- no. 1 and ho. 3 are the same, the categories being
stated in the same ordor. In key no. 1 the arrangement of the

categories depends upon the space, they being gradually shifted

from tjie left to the
rigjit. This becomes a disadvantage when a

large number of forms is dealt with. Key up. 3 overcomes

this difficulty by numbering them as shown, e.g. 1 (8) means that

the character contradictory to that stated under 1 should be looked

for under 8 and vice versa. The principle involved in key np. 2

is cj.ifter.ent; the contradictory categories are stated at once, one

immediately following the pther, and numerals are placed on the

right-hand side indicating where tjie further divisional categories
are to ]be lopkecl fpr. An important point is that all forms fol-

lowing the statement of a character must possess that character

in common: for exainple, in key no. 2, all forms from 1 to 4

(inclusive) possess the character stated under 1, and those after

5 possess the contradictpry character
;

in key no. 3 all forms

from I to 7 (inclusive) of the first row of numerals possess the

character stated under 1 in common, and those after 8 possess
the contradictory character ; while in the spatial arrangement
this principle is obvious. In key no. 2 numerals are found on the

right as well as on the left margin; in no. 3 the numerals are

placed on one side, and the cross-references are indicated by
numerals in bracket a running in a

parallel
column.
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Keif to the Genera of Indian Chrysoineliiice*

1. Antei ior coxul cavities open behind . "2.

Anterior coxal cavities closed (al-

most closed in APAKSHA) behind.. 13.

2. Clawd throughout simple or angu-
larly dilated at the base 3.

Claws split or cut in the middle .... 11.

3. JLCpipieura of the elytra oil the inner

margin entirely, or at least towards
the apex, with a row of cilia-like

bristles * 4.

Epipleura without cilia-like bristles . 8.

4. Antennae comparatively slender, dis-

tinctly passing- beyond the base of

the pronotum 5.

Auteimoe comparatively stouter, just

reaching or not reaching the base

of the pronotum 7.

5. Melasternal process bordered all

round by a deep furrow, the sides

as well as the apex CunYSOLiXA,Motsch.[Ci-iRY-
Metasternal process with furrow at SOMKLA, auctt.J, p. 17.

the sides only, the apexnot included. G.

0. Insects small, 7-8^ mm., coloration

metallic, elytra with a postbasal
transverse depression, punctuation
scattered AM.BROSTOMA, Motscli., p. 44.

Insects large, 11-1-H mm., uon-

metallic, elytra with four pairs of

long-it udiual rows of punctures and
no podtbdssal depression PABALINA, Baly, p. 4(3.

7. Body not spherical, the contrast be-

tween the thickened apical seg-
ments ot the antennae and the more
slender basal segments not strongly
marL-d. EU.MELA, Baly, p. 49.

Body spherical, very convex, the con-

trast between the thickened apical

segments and the basal segments
of the antennas strongly marked . . SPIOBROLINA, Baly, p. 53.

8. Ba.se of elytra about twice as broad

as width of prothorax A GAS FA, Hope, p. 56.

Base of elytra not so broad 9.

9. Elytra with rows of punctures at

regular intervals PJFAEPON, L-tr., p. 59.

Elytra with no such rows ol' punc-
tures 10.

10. Insects small, 5-9 mm.,convex, ovate,
coloration with metallic shimmer,

elytral punctuation with a tendency
to form rows PLAGIODERA, lledt., p. CO.

Insects large, about 11 mm,, elongate,
coloration without metallic shim-

mer, elytral punctuation generally
confused CHRYSOMELA, L [MEL \ROMA,

[Stephens |, p. (i7.

* To appreciate tins character, sec ti^, L"> E, p. 40.
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11. Epipleuron vertical .............. PAROPSIDES, Motscli., p. 71.

Epipleuron horizontal ............ 12.

12. Tibiae furnished externally with a

spine or tooth .................. PHYTODECTA, Kirby, p. 77.

Tibiae with no such spine or tooth . . PHYLLODBCTA, Kirby, p. S3.

13. Claws split or cut in the middle .... 14.

Claws simple throughout or slightly

angularly dilated near the base . . 15.

14. Bndy ovate, strongly convex: ...... LYCAKIA, Stal, p. 85.

Body elongate, more or less parallel- [p. 8>>.

sided ........................ CHALCOLAMPRA, Blanch.,
15. Insect apterous .................. 16.

Insect with wings ................ POTANINIA, Weise, p. 92.

16. Body elongate, considerably narrowed
behind ........................ PSEUDOLINA, Jac,, p. 90.

Body ovate, somewhat narrowed
behind ........................ APAKSHA, gen. n., p. 95.

The genus Synerga, Weise, is not included in the above key :

see remarks on p. 21. Neither does the genus EutornoscrlH*,

Chevr., find a place in the key, since, as explained below (p. 9; ),

1 believe that the Indian species referred to it, namely K. melai-

lica, Baly, will prove to be a synonym of Potnninia assamensis,

35aly, and that true representatives of Etitomoscelis have yet to be

found in the region under review.

Genus CHRYSOLINA,

t Motsch., Schrenck's Reisen Amurl. ii, 1860, p. 200.

Chrysomekd L., fc>yt. Nat. ed. x
t 1758, p. .'{(58 (pars); (Jhapuis, Gen.

Col. x, 1874, p. 397
; Fowler, (Jol. Brit. Isl. iv, 1890, p. 301.*

GENOTYPE, Chrysomela stapliylea, L. (Europe).

In the ' Annals and Magazine of Natural History
?

for January
19^5 ((9) xv, pp. 95. 96) I have explained at length why it is

unfortunately necessary to propose a new name for the genus
known for so long, and by so many authors, as

"
Qhrysoimlu"

In course of determining what is the genotype of Ckrysomcla^ L.,

I discovered that Latreille in 1810 cited Oh. pojtuli for that

purpose. Unluckily Stephens in 18^1 made that common species
the type of his genus JMetusoina, and as JMclasotna popidi it ba

long been known. It follows, however, that Melusoma must fall

as a synonym of Clirysomda, L. (see below, p. 67 of this volume),
and that another name must be found for the genus so long
referred to as

"
Chrysomela? Among the synonyms that have

* For a complete list, of referenced see Weise's Catalogue,
'

Coleopteroruw

Oatalogus,' edited by Ju-nk and Schonkling, part G8, Berlin, 191(5. In the

present work a tull bibliography is in some ctise* not <,nvon, because HOIMO of

the references have no relation to our t'auua ; only those arc quoted which
have a cliroot relation to the Indian fauna or which form part ot a large

general work containing oonstructive prmcipleH, such as Cliapuis' or Fowler's

works.

VOL. 11. C
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been proposed, some cannot be used, for reasons explained in my
paper cited above. But there are several names published in

1850 by MotbdniLsky as new genera, which have since been sunk

as synonyms of '*

CJin/somela" !Froin among these the mime

Chri/soHna is here selected, and a common European species,

Ghrysomela stupJiylta, L., is designated as its genotype.
Since the time of Linnaeus this genus has (under the name

Chrtjsomela) at various time served as a repository of almost all

insects belonging to this subfamily, but as later writers observed

differences in a more critical manner, species were separated off,

new genera being proposed to contain them. Even DOW it is the

largest genus in the subfamily. So far as the species within our

fauuislic limits are concerned, the genus may be characterized as

follows: The insects are generally oblong or elongate; in one

or two oases they are strongly convex. Head:, antennae always

separated by the whole width of the front of the head, rarely

passing beyond the middle of the elytra, generally within that

limit, frequently shorter; the basal five or six segments differ in

structure from the foil >\ving segments, the former being more

slender, shining
cand less pubescent, while the latter become more

or less thicker and opaque ;
of the basal segments the first is large,

thickened and sometime* club-shaped, and the third is the longest,

while oil the apical segments the la-t is the longest and often

bluntly pointed, the rest being alike in form
; clypeus separated

from the rest of the surface by a transverse line, which may be

curved or may consist of two straight lines meeting at a point in

the middle, from which a median longitudinal line generally

proceeds towards the vertex
;
these lines vary in the intensity of

their impression, the latter sometimes being obsolete; surface

generally punctate, but sometimes the punctures are obsolete, it

may be depressed in the middle, the areas round the roo f
s of

the antennae being sightly elevated; maxillary palpi variable,

sometimes having the ultimate and penultimate segments of

different lengths, the former slightly longer than the latter or

vice versd. Protfiorax: pronotum always broader than long, but

sometimes the length so nearly approaches the breadth that the

whole looks quadrate; front margin generally concave, fitting

the width of the head, front angles more or less produced but

always rounded, sides varying in their inclination to each other,

the ba^al margin usually sinuate
5 upper surface generally punctate,

each side having a longitudinal excavation containing coarser and

confluent punctures ;
between the excavation and the extreme

margin the surface is generally convex and impunctate or very

finely and sparsely punctate; these characters vary so that some-

times the excavation and the punctures may be obsolete, or on the

other hand they may be very deep and the convex marginal strips

greatly accentuated. Scutelhtm always triangular, varying within

very narrow limits, among our species impunctate except in a few

cases*. Elytra almost always slightly broader at the base than

* Ch. vishnu, Ch. maaipureusis and Ch. ccelestiua.
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the prothorax, always punctate, the punctures being in one or

two cases completely confused and finely impressed, but as a

rule they have a tendency towards an arrangement in ro\\s, which

in many eases are paired ; sometimes the interstices are punctate
and sometimes they are not; when the interstitial punctures are

very numerous the strise are rendered unrecognizable; a short

scutellar and a sutural series are always observable in the forms

with striated elytra; in one elytron the punctures may vary in

size and in the intensity of their depth, the interspatial punctures

being generally finer. Underside generally finely punctate, each

puncture sometimes bearing a line silvery hair
; epipleura of the

elytra broader at the base and narro\\ er in the apical part, the

inner edge of which bears a row of cilia-like fine bristles, e\en i

these are not found all along the edge ;
metasternal process bordered

all round by a deep furrow
;

anterior ooxal cavities always open.

Legs : the claw-segment of the tarsus always projects much beyond
the bilobed segment, the latter being always unsplit along its

middle, so that consequently the apical edge of the segment; is

always entire; claws always simple throughout. To summarize
the constant characters of the genus: (1) antennas separated by
the whole width of the head : (2) they pass at least beyond
the pronotum : (3) pronotum always brozider than long, even if

only by about one half millimetre; (4) elytra always punctate;

(5) metasternal processes bordered all round by a deep groove ;

(6) inner edge of epipleuron, at least towards the apex,

bearing a row of cilia-like fine bristles
; (7) third, i.e. the bilobed,

tarsal segment entire, not split longitudinally along the middle ;

(8) claws simple throughout ; (9) anterior coxal cavities always
open.

Itanye. World-wide.

Key to tlie Species.

1. Each elytron with five longitudinal scries [p. 22.

of round impunctate areas* Ch.cxanthcinativa, Wied.,
Elytron with no such areas 2.

2. Elytra! punctures entirely confuted, with-

out any tendency to iorm rows, not

deeply impressed . . , 3.

JElytral punctures deeply or feebly ini-

pref-sed, either arranged in rows or with
jit least a tendency to form rows .... 4.

8. Insect large, length JO-lO-J ram., opaque,
with interbtices. between the elytra!

punctures minutely scratched or

reticulate Ch. indica, Jac., p. 24.

Insect small, length 7 mm., shining rich

brown, the interstices not reiieulute or
[p. 25.

minutely scratched Ch. lonyicornix, sp. n.,
4. The outer margin all round the elytra

bordered with red-brown Ch. vidhnn, Hope, p. 23.

The outer margin with no such border. . 5.

5. Some of the interstices between the

elytra! rows of punctures raided Ch. carinata, Jac., p. 20.
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None of the interstices raised 6.

6. Each elytron with four well-defined,

paired rows of punctures, the punctures
in each row closely placed arid regularly

arranged and the interstices (seen under

a high power) very fin. ly punctate;

body oblong, parallel-sided 7.

INIo such combination of characters .... 8.
[p. 27.

7. Elytral punctures strongly impressed . . Ch. manipurensis, sp. n.,

Elytral punctures feebly impressed Ch. dohcrtyi, sp. n., p. 27.

8. Each elytron more sparsely punctate, the

punctures arranged in paired rows

(though usually incompletely so) and
not closely placed in each row; inter-

stices impunctate 9.

Each elytron closely and thickly punctate,
interstices punctate 14.

9. Pronotum impunctate (or with at most
one or two scattered punctures) 10.

Pronotura punctate 11.

10. Prothorax black, elytra dark brown or

rufous
; body convex, short with apical [p. 28.

end of elytra not tapering Ch. tempktoni, Baly,
Body oblong-elongate, convex, tapering
towards apex of elytra '. Ch. kri&hm, Baly, p. 29.

11. Apical segment of maxillary palp conical,
less stout than the preceding segment ;

eljtral punctures deeply impressed,
more regular in arrangement Ch. ceylouica, sp. n.,p. ,30.

Apical segment of maxillary palp trun-

cate, not conical, stouter and larger

than, or at least equal to, the preceding

segment 12.

12. Prothorax almost quadrate, only slightly
broader than long; colour dark greenish
or purplish, elytra cupreous, antennae

and tarsi black Ch. audrewes'^ Jac.
; p. 31 .

Prothorax transverse, much broader than

long ;
colours different 13.

IS, Insect apterous, colour brown with

brassy ;
sheen. .

P> Cli.fuhoanea, Jac., p. 31.
Insect winged, with brassy sheen, but
not brown ...... Ch. madrasw, Jac., p. 32.

14. Insect with brilliant metallic colouis and
with a longitudinal purple or steel-blue

stripe on each elytron 21.

Insect with no such colouring, or at least

without the stiipes ]5.

15. Pronotum (seen from above) having jit

each side a deep longitudinal channel
bordered by a prominently raised strip,
and its surface uniformly punctate with
small punctures throughout Ch.

cfflcsltnu, llaly p 33
Insect with no such combination of char-

act era HJ.

16 Insect large, length 10-11 mm., breadth
6-7 mm.

;
black with aeneous sheen on
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tne upper side, blue on the underside; [p- 34.

scutellum blue .................... Ch. cocndipes, Harold,
Insect always smaller and with no suck

combination of characters .......... 17.

17. Pronotimi almost Hat in the middle and
with hardly any longitudinal depression
on either side ...................... 18.

Pronotuni distinctly convex in the middle

and impressed on either side, where the

punctures are larger and deeper ...... 19.
_
[p. 35.

IS. Prothorax and elytra concolorous ...... On. inconstans, Wieil
,

Prothorat and elytra differently coloured Ch. conylomerata, sp. n.,

19. Body elongate; elytral punctures line, [p- 37.*

more or less arranged in irregular rows,

upper aide smooth .................. Ch. Icarachia, sp. n., p. 38.

Elytral punctures coarse and deep, upper
side with a more or les* rough appear-
ance ............................ 20.

20. Elytra very thickly punctate, the punc-
tures indistinctly arranged in rows and
the surface of the anterior portion of

the elytron indistinctly wrinkled ____ Ch. steoeiisi, Baly, p. 39.

Elytra not very thickly punctate, and
with, no wrinkling of the surface of the

anterior portion ................. * . . Ch. aurata, Suffr., p. 41.

21. Insect large, length 8 mm., breadth

5 mm.
; each elytron with two longitu-

dinal, brilliant cupreous bands enclos-

ing
1 a deep purplish-blue band ........ Ch. bella, Jac.

; p. 39.

Insect small, length 6 min., breadth
3 mm ; each elytron with a deop blue-

purplish band along the middle on a

general blue-green background without [p. 40.

any cupreous colour ................ Ch.coroma)ideliana } ^. n..,

Chrysolina perforate, B,edt, (p. 43), Ch. pyrrhopyya, Shtl

(p. 43), and Oh. nepaUnsis, Hope (p. 43) are not included iu the

above key, as it has not been possible to examine specimens of

them, but only to transcribe or translate the original descriptions.
A.S remarked above (p. 17), the genus Synerya, Weise, is not in-

cluded among the genera of Indian CIIRYKOMELIM in this volume.

The reason for this omission is as follows. Weise gave the

following diagnostic characters of Synerya (Arch. Naturg. Ixvi, 1,

1900, p. 283) : The second segment of the maxillary palp is nob

thickened, and on the underside of it there is a long excavation

for the reception of the next segment; the last segment is

rotuudate and emarginate at the apex. The posterior angles of

the prothorax are simply marginate. The epipleura of the

elytra towards the apex are marginate and without hairs. The
niesostenium at the anterior margin is fairly thickened and

subangulate. The metasternum is anteriorly broadly thickened.

At the time of: founding the genus 'Weise remarked that

the species for which he erected it, namely the East Asiatic

Chn/soliiia ldla
t Jac., was wrongly supposed to be the same as
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Ch. cwruleans, Scriba, var. angelica, Eeiche ;
and in his catalogue

(Junk and Schenkling, Berlin, part 68, 1916, p. 147) he has

recorded lella Jacoby and angelica Buly (nee Eeiche) as synonyms
of Syiierga modesta (Fabr.)l I have not seen Synerga modesta

(Pahr.), and as I cannot find the above characters of the genus

Synerga in the Himalayan specimens of lella which are before me,

I have retained lella in the genus CJirysolina, and give here a

translation of Weise's remarks. I do not know if Weise saw

Jacoby's type of bclla, which is in the British Museum.

1. Chrysolina exanthematica, Wiedemann.

Chrysw/nela exanthematicfi, Wied., in Germ., Mag. Ent. iv, 1821,

p. 178
; Kolbe, Arch. Naturg-. lii, 1886, p. 1^9.

Chrysomela constmilis, Baly, Trans. Ent. tSoo. Loud. 1874, p. 172.

Chnjsomela guttata, Gebl., AUm. Ac. Mosc. v, 1817, p. 316;

Motschulsky, Schrenck's "Reisen Ainiirl. ii, 1860, p. 2^9; Baly,
Tram. Ent Soc. Lend. 1879, p. 3(>3; M<ir>eul, Abeille, xxv, 1887,

p. 163; Kybakow, Hor. Hoss. xxiii. 1889, p. 286; Jacobs., op. tit.

xxvii, 1873, p. 125; Weise, Arch. Naturjr. Ixiv, 1898, p. 198;
Jacobs., Kaf. Russl. 1909, pi. 57, f. 31 (WM F.).

Chn/sotnela guttata, Gebl., var. marseuli, Weise, t. c., p. 200.

Chrysomda Ueri.nwtctafa, Lewis, Cat. Col. Japan, 1879, p. 28,

LithnpUm musi'va. Gebl., Ledeb. Keise, ii, 3, 1830, p. 215; Motsch.,
Schrenck's lieisen Ainiirl. ii, 1B60, p. 210.

Chnjsomela speculifera^ Uedt, in Hii^el, Kasflimir, iv, 1848, p. 5o8.

Lithopiera subtenea, Motsch., Sehrendk's Reisen Ainiirl. ii, 18f>0,

p. 229, pi. 11, f. 13
; Marseul, Abeille, xvi, 1878. p. 151 (nee Suffr.).

Body oblong, moderately convex. Colour deep metallic steel-

blue or violet; in many specimens the colour of the upper side is

mixed with cupreous sheen, the terminal portions of each of the

ha&al segments of the antennae and those of the ventral plates of

the abdomen being edged with brown.

Head closely punctate, Y-shaped mark feebly impressed.
Autennse parsing beyond the pronotum to a certain extent,

moderately stout, the six or seven basal segments shining, the

apical four or five pubescent and more incrassate, the third

segment hardly longer than the fourth, the second nearly half

the length of the third. ProtJioraa almost twice as broad as lon#,
sides rounded and narrowed anteriorly, anterior angles acute but

rounded, upper surface closely punctate, each side having a

longitudinal convex area which is separated from the disc by a band
of coarse and confluent punctures, the surface of the convex area

being al-o closely punctate. Scutellum ovate, smooth, impunctate.

Elytra broader at the bavse. than the prothorax, with sides more or

less parallel, broadly rounded towards the apex, upper surface

very closely and irregularly punctate; each elytron has five

longitudinal and parallel rows of smooth, shiny, impunctate round

spots ;
these latter are not of equal size, some being larger than

others; the row along the suture terminates at about the middle,
all the rows are more or less convergent on the apical area, and
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there are altogether about fifty spots in all the rows on each

elytron. Underside sparsely and finely punctate.

Length, 8|-9^ mm.
BIONGAL: Berhampore (Atkinson] ;

Murshidabad. NORTH-WEST
PEONTTEE: N.W. Himalayas (G. Bryant) ; Peshawar, Taru, iv.

1916 (T. Bainlrigge Fldclier, Pu*a Coll.) ; Kliyber Pass, Alimasjic),

25. iv. 1916 (T. B. Fletcher, Pusa Coll.). UNITED PROVINCES:

Dehra Dun, Doiwala, 7. viii. 1922 (N. C. CJiattetjee) ;
Eanikhet

Division, Kumaon, vi. 1920, 1 example (//. G. Champion').
PUNJAB: Griirckspur, 15.x. 1918 (Pusa Coll.). BIHAR: Pusa,

23. vi. 1905 (C. S. Misra) ;
same locality, iii. 1921 (both Puf-a

Coll.). EAJPUTANA : Kulu. This insect has a very uide distri-

bution, having been taken in SIBERIA, CHINA and JAPAN.

Type, probably in Copenhagen,

2. Chrysolina vishnu, Hope.

Chrysomela vishnu, Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 30 ; Baly,
Trans. Eat. Soc. JLond. 1879, p. '189, pi. 2, f. 14.

Chrysamela cinyidata, Baly, Joum. of Ent.
i, 1860, p. 97

; id., t. c.
t

1861, p. 301.

Dipln/n-hynchus qemincttus, Allard, Bull. Soc. Ent. Prance, 1890,

p. 20; Lesue, oj?. cti., 1915, p. 189.*

Body elongate -ovate. Colour blackish - non eons or obscure

cupreous, antennae blackish-blue; outer margin bordered with

lulvou* -reddish.

Head finely but distinctly punctate, the punctures scattered on

the forehead, rather more crowded on the lower portion of the

face. Antennae slender, shorter than halt' the body, their apical

segment oblong-ovate with its apex suhacuminate, the three basal

segments more or less fuhons beneath, the third hardly longer
than the fourth, the second about halt' th length of the third;
the five basal segments shining, the rest, opaque and finely

pubescent. Prothorctx twice broader than long ;
sides nearly

straight and parallel behind the middle, narrowed and rounded

in front, more suddenly narrowed at the apex; upper surface

with its lateral borders raided, convex and bounded internally by
a broad, shallow, longitudinal depression, more distinct at the

base, the surface of: which is covered with large, deeply impressed,

irregularly confluent, variolose punctures ; disc, togcthor with the

convex margin, rather remotely covered with distinct but fine

punctures. ScuteUwn smooth, sinning, semi-o\atti
,
with a fev/

punctures at the base. Elytra slightly broader thtin the pro-
t borax, five times its length ; sides subparnllel; each elytron with

eleven rows of distinct, deeply impressed punctures; this includes

* This species was described by A linn I zvs a TeiHibrioiiid, but. in 1015

Moil s. Lesno pointed out thai. it. is rvallv * Ckri/$u/tii(r.. I Imvo recently scot

two authoulio spoimeus of (Jit. nidnm, Hope, U> Mons. Losuo, who, on

comparing Allurd'a typo with thoui, fuuud it to be identical.
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tiie short scutellar ro\v, next to which is a row running parallel

to the suture; the outermost row is finer and placed on the

extreme edge of the rufous border, and between these extremes

the eight ''other -rows form four double series placed at nearly

equal distances on the disc; the interspaces vaguely and distantly

reticulate-strigose, 'minutely and somewhat remotely punctate.
Underside shining, distantly punctate ; legs covered rather sparsely
with deep punctures.
-

Lenc/tli, 7-9 inm.

]N
;EPAL (type-locality). DABJJBELING DISTRICT : Lebong,

5000 ft., ix. 1VJ08 (H.'.M. Lefroy, Pusa Coll.); Kurseong, 5. x.

1908 (Lefroy), and 5000 ft., 7-20. vi. 1922 (Fletcher, both Pusa

Coll.). SSiKKiM :
- Mungplm (Atkinson). UNITED PnovrtfcES :,

Almora, Haldwani District, Ku-maon, xi. 1917, viti. 1919, vii.

1920 (H. 67. Champion], 8 examples; Mussoorie, 7500 ft., viii.

1906 (Lefroy) ; Jolikoli, 10. v. 1915 (Pusa Coll.).

Type in the Hope Collection.

Nearly allied to Chrysolina maryinaia (Europe), but easily

separated from that species by its larger size, finer punctuation,
and above all by the different form and greater length of the

terminal segment of its antennas, which organs themselves are

also more slender than in (7/4. maryinatu. In the present species
the last segment is more slender and nearly twice the length of

the penultimate, whilst in the other species it is broader, shorter

in relation to the penultimate, and more regularly ovate, with its

upper edge towards the apex oblique.

3. Chrysolina indica, Jacoby.

Chrysomela indica, Jae., Entomologist, xxvi, Suppl. 1893, p. 105.

Apterous. Body very stronglj convex in the middle. Colour

opaque greenish- or bluish-aeneous
;

antennas and tarsi black ;

elytra reddish-fulvous, more or less aeneous, with sometimes the 1

suture obscure aeneous.
' Head opaque, finely and sparingly punctate on the upper area,

the lower part including the clypeus more strongly punctate.
The antennae nearly extending to a third of the elytra, the third

segment distinctly longer than the fourth and twice as long as

the second, the apical segments more thickened than the basal

ones. Protlwrax twice as broad as long, broader in the female,
the sides slightly rounded and widened towards the apex, the

anterior angles rounded, not produced, the disc irregularly, strongly
but remotely punctate, the sides with a longitudinal convex border

bounded inwardly by a furrow, not strongly marked, but more

closely punctate than on the disc, where the punctuation is

scattered and consists of a mixture of finer and coarser punctures
of varying degree. jScutdluv\ almost as broad as long, with the

base straight and apex widely rounded, smooth and impuncfate.
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Elytra strongly rounded towards the middle and very convex,

scarcely shining, very finely, closely and irregularly punctate, the

interstices minutely scratched. Prostenwm strongly longitudinally

sulcate.

Length, 10-10! mm>

Fig. 8. Chrysolina indica, Jac.

MADRAS: Madura; Cuddapah, 17 June, 1910 (Rev. T. Camp-
lell); fcJkembagauur, Paini ilills, GOOO ft., 6 examples (Puwa

Coll.).
-

Type in the British Museum.

4. Chrysolina longicornis, sp. nov.

Body convex, narrowed posteriorly. Upper side shining rich

brown with a slight brassy sheen, antenna) and underside deeper
brown or pitchy brown, the suture and the basal margin of the

elytra and pronotum narrowly edged with black.

Head large, quadrate, moderately closely and finely punctate-;

clypeus depressed, separated from the rest of the surface by
an impressed transverse curved line, the longitudinal, median
line almost absent. Antennae long, slender

;
first segment large,
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thickened, second segment small, nearly half the length of the

third, fourth, fifth, and sixth, which are almost equal oue to the

other, each of them shorter than the third, the next five segments
similar but very slightly thicker, the last pointed. Protliorax

broader than long, front margin almost straight, sides and basal

margin also straight, anterior angles slightly drawn forwards and

rounded, posterior angles right angles ; upper surface gently
convex from side to side, fairly closely and finely punctate.
Scutellum broadly triangular, smooth, im punctate. Elytra not

broader at the base than the prothorax, but, immediately behind

the base, broadened, attaining their greatest width about the

middle, then narrowing towards the apex; smooth, shining,

confusedly and thickly covered with very fine punctures. Under-

side smooth, shining, very sparsely and finely punctate.

Length, 7 5 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm. ; length of antenna, 5 mm.
POOICHBKRY.

Type in the British Museum ; described from one example,

5. Chrysoliiia carinata, Jacoly.

Chrysomela carinata, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 94.

Apterous. Colour metallic greenish or aeneous, antennas black,

elytra obscure cupreous, opaque.
Head almost iinpunctate. Antennae rather slender, more than

hall: the length of the insect, the third and terminal segments
longest, the fourth and following segments of equal length, the

second about half the length oli the third. Prothorax twice as

broad as long; sides very feebly rounded, with a longitudinal,

strongly convex area, bounded inwardly by a deep longitudinal

furrow, the convex area sparsely impressed with a few punctures ;

the disc convex from side to side and iinpunctate, except for one or

two stray punctures; anterior angles acute and rounded, posterior
almost right angles. Scutellum greenish, iinpunctate. Elytra
almost as broad at the base as the prothorax, then widened and

pointed at the apex; each elytron with a scutellar row, a single
sutural row and four imperfectly arranged double rows of deep

punctures, the latter in each row not closely placed. In the male

the intervals are more feebly raised, the elytra dull coppery, and
the first segment of the anterior tarsi broader. In the female

the colour may be more lustrous, along the suture especially ;
the

intervals between the elytral rows are more strongly costate,

the one between the first and second rows of punctures, near

the suture, is broad, the other four are more sharply raised, ihe

third and fourth coslse reuniting below the middle. Underside

finely and rather closely punctate, shining.

Length, <$ 7-8 mm., $ 9 mm.
NnjGUBi HILLS.

Type in. the British Museum.
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6. Chrysolina manipurensis, sp. nov.

Body oblong, almost parallel-sided, rounded towards the apex
and somewhat convex behind the middle. Upper side very dark

brassy, bLick mixed with dark green.
Head broad, vertex finely and sparsely punctate, anteriorly

(including the clypeus) more coarsely punctate; the clypeus
delimited by a strongly impressed curved line, the longitudinal
median line hardly perceptible. Antennse less than half the

length of the body, the six basal segments shining, the five

apical ones slightly thicker, pubescent and opaque ;
first segment

thickened, second small, nearly half the length of the third, the

latter longer than the fourth, fifth and sixth segments each

equal to the fourth, the last pointed. Prothorax broader than

long, almost as broad at the base as the elytra ;
anterior margin

widely emarginate, basal margin strongly bisinuate, sides straight
near the base, widely rounded anteriorly, anterior angles rounded,

posterior acute
;
the central disc gently convex from side to side,

closely and uniformly punctate with fine punctures; each side is

longitudinally convex, with similar fine punctures, and is bounded

inwardly by a longitudinal deep furrow in which are much
coarser and larger punctures. Scutelhim ovate with apex much
narrowed, its surface near the base, seen under a high power,
with a Few fine punctures, the rest impunctate. Elytra almost as

broad as the prothorax afc the base; each elytron has the follow-

ing rows of moderately strong punctures : a short soutellar row
of a few punctures, a single sutural row reaching right to the

apex, four pairs of rows in which the punctures are regularly

arranged, being placed close to each other; interstices smooth

and very finely punctate, the punctures being more in number on
the apical area than anteriorly ; this is better seen under a high

power. Underside finely and sparsely punctate throughout.

Lewyth, 8 mm.
; breadth, 5 mm.

ASSAM: Manipur (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.

7. Chrysolina dohertyi, sp. nov.

Body oblong, parallel-sided, convex behind the middle, somewhat
narrowed posteriorly towards the apex. Upper side shining black

with purple and brassy reflections j underside black aud less

shining.
Head broad, im punctate (under a high power a few very minute

and scattered punctures inay be seen); clypeus delimited by a

well-impressed curved line, vertical longitudinal median line

faintly impressed. Antennae a little surpassing the base of the

pronolum, the five basal segments shining, the next six segments
thickened and opaque ; first segment large and thickened, second

much smaller than third, fourth and fifth each shorter than the

third, the last segment long and with a pointed apex. ProtJionac

broader than long, iront margin widely emarginate, sides slightly



rounded, basal margin gently sinuate, anterior angles acute and

rounded, posterior angles almost right angles ;
central disc gently

convex from side to side and imitormly covered with fine punc-
tures, a longitudinal area on each side convex and impuuctate,
bounded inwardly by a broad longitudinal depression containing
coarse and confluent punctures, ticut ellurn small, triangular, with

surface impuuctate. Elytra as broad at base as the prothorux ;

each elytron bears the following rows of fine and feebly impressed

punctures : a short scutellar row, a sutural row extending right
to the apex, and four pairs of almost equidistant rows

;
the

punctures are closely and regularly placed, the interstices smooth
and very sparsely covered with very fine punctures, which can be

seen under a high power. Underside smooth and impuuctate.

Length, 7 mm.
; breadth, 4 mm.

BURMA : Ruby Mines (DoJierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from five examples.

8. Chrysolina templetoni, Baly.

Chrysomela templetoni, Baly, Journ. of Ent. i, 1860, p. 93
; id., t. c.,

1861, p. 301.

Cftrysotnela jole, StSl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork xvii, 1860, p. 463.

Chrysomela yahani, Jac., Entomologist, xxxii, 1899, p. 81.

Body convex. Colour obscure blackish-aeneous, shining, elytra
obscure rufous, antennae black.

Head nearly impunctate. Antennae slender, more than half the

length of the body, slightly incrassate towards the apex ;
the four

basal -segments shining and hairless on the upper side, the rest

covered with silvery hairs ; first segment thickened, second small,

nearly half the length of the third, fourth and fifth segments each

shorter than the third, sixth elongate, the last pointed. Prothorax

twice broader than long, sides slightly dilated from the base to

before the middle, thence rounded and narrowed to the front end ;

upper surface smooth, shining and impunctate except for one or

two punctures impressed here and there
;

sides longitudinally

convex, bounded inwardly by a longitudinal depression. ftciitellum

seini-ovate, smooth and impunctate. Elytra subglobose, smooth',

shining; each elytron impressed with ten rows of distinct

punctures including a short scutellar row, the next runs parallel
to the suture, the others arranged in pairs, the puncturing of the

outer pair more distant than in the rest; all the rows less distinct

and nearly obsolete, and with the punctures in each row irregular
and far apart, near the apex ; outer margin impressed with a single
row of fine punctures ;

the whole surface is covered with round
black spots, except, to a certain extent, the impunctate interstices

between the double rows
;

these black spots have the appearance
of being underneath the shining surface. Underside finely

punctate; legs slender, rather elongate.

Length, 7-8 mm.
CEYLON.

Type in the British Museum.
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9. Chrysolina krishna, Baly.

Chn/somela krishmt, Baly, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) x, 1862, p. 21.

Chrysomela semifulva, Jac., Entomologist; xxvi, Suppl. 1893, p. 106.

Body narrowly oblong-ovate, pointed towards the apex of the

elytra; its shape is characteristic. Colour metallic dark bluish or

slightly purplish, or bright cupreous, elytra sometimes obscure

fulvous with a purplish gloss.

Head broad, impunctate, greenish ; clypeus depressed and

separated from the resfc of the surface by an angular impression,
the longitudinal median line feebly impressed. Antennas

extending to the base of the elytra or just a little beyond, black,

Pig. 9. Chrysolim krishnu, Baly.

the terminal segments gradually thickened, the four basal segments
more shining than the rest, which are opaque and pubescent;
first segment large and thickened, second small, nearly half: the

length of the third, fourth and fifth each shorter than third.

Protliorax more than tvdce as broad as long, lateral margin straight
to\vards the base, slightly rounded anteriorly; disc impunctate,
with a central feebly impressed longitudinal line, which may be
absent in some cases, from the base to the front margin ;

the
sides thickened, bounded within by a longitudinal furrow extending
the whole length; metallic greenish, the disc more obscure

purplish. Sfiutettum semi-ovate, smooth, impunctate, apex broadly
rounded. Elytra scarcely broader at the base than the prothorax,
dark fulvous with, a slight purplish gloss ;

each elytron with four
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double rows of: well-impressed punctures, a short; scutellar row of

a few punctures and a single row placed near the suture ; the punc-
tures very distantly placed and at unequal distances in the rows ;

those of the third double row are quite irregularly distributed,
with scarcely any arrangement in pairs ;

the extreme lateral margin
is also impressed with a row o deep punctures. There is con-

siderable variation in the puncturing and arrangement of the rows,
also in the depth of impression; sometimes the punctures are

comparatively more crowded near the base and more distant on the

hinder half of the disc. In one specimen in the British Museum
Baly attached a separate (unpublished) name, GVi. dormtri, owing
to the insect having the punctures in a more or less obsolescent

condition, but I think it is merely an example of Ch. krisJmu: it

is, like the rest, from South India. The punctures themselves are

deeply coloured in the centre. Underside and legs greenish,

scarcely punctured ; prosternum without a longitudinal furrow.

Length, 8J-9 mm.
SOUTH INDIA : Ootacamund. Also one example from the Nilgiri

Hills (Pusa Coll.).

Types of both Jcrishnu and semifidua in the British Museum
;

having examined both, I am convinced that svuifulva is a synonym
of Icrisfmu.

10. Chrysolina ceylonica, sp. nov.

Body oblong, broader posteriorly, convex. Colour brilliant

metallic blue, sometimes with bright cupreous sheen on the elytra ;

underside less brilliant than upper side.

Head broad, sparsely and finely punctate ; clypeus depressed,

separated from the rest of the surface by an impressed curved

line which is interrupted in the middle by a slightly elevated

longitudinal area along the median line. Antennae moderately
stout, passing a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum,
the five basal segments shining, the next six segments more
thickened and opaque; first segment thickened, second small,

nearly half the length of the third, fourth and fifth each shorter

than third, each of the following seg-Tients becoming gradually

slightly larger. Protiwrttx broader than long, sides straight
towards the base, rounded anteriorly, front margin widely

emarginate, basal margin almost straight from the middle to the

side, anterior angles rounded, posterior almost right angles ;

surface gently convex from side to side, with a few scattered and

deeply impressed punctures in the middle area, the lateral

longitudinal area longitudinally convex, bounded inwardly by a

longitudinal depression in which are coarse and confluent

punctures. SwdtUum more or less triangular, with base straight

and apex rounded, the surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax ;

each elytron has the following
rows of punctures: a short scutellar row of a few punctures only,
the next row along the suture, then four pairs of rows ; punctures
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deeply impressed, regularly arranged, interstices impunctate.
Underside sparsely covered with silvery hairs on the abdominal

sternites, and gene f

ally impunctafe.

Lenf/th, 9 mm.
; breadth, 6 mm.

CEYLON.

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples,

11. Chrysolina andrewesi, Jacoby.

Chrysomela andreiv&si, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 95.

Apterous. Colour dark greenish or purplish, elytra cupreous
in some specimens, antennae and tarsi black.

Head very sparsely covered with fine punctures ; clypeus

depressed and the longitudinal median line feebly impressed.
Antenna) rather short, passing a little distance beyond the

pronotum, the six terminal segments slightly thickened, opaque
and pubescent; first segment large and thickened, second small,

about half the length of the third, fourth and fifth each shorter

than third, sixth still shorter, the last pointed. Prothorax almost

quadrate, very slightly broader than long, sides rounded anteriorly,

anterior margin emarginate, basal margin straight from the

middle to the side; disc with some few fine punctures, in some

specimens more numerous; each side with a longitudinal convex

area, hearing some deep but very irregular punctures, more or less

crowded, in an obsolete longitudinal depression along the convex

urea. Scutellum impunctate, sharing the colour of the prothorax.

Elytra more or less cupreous with a purplish sheen
;
each elytron

lias a short scutellar row of a few punctures, a single sutunil row
and irregularly arranged double rows, the punctures numbering
altogether about seventy or eighty; interstices impunctate.
Underside and legs metallic greenish and nearly iuipunctate.

Lcnc/tJi, 8^ mm.; breadth, 5| mm.
NILGTKI HILLS (Brit. Mus.). Also one example from Ootaca-

inund (Coll. Champion, ex Tomlin).

Tt/pe in the British Museum.

Very closely allied to Ch. Jcrishnu, Baly, from India, but. in

that species (1) the pronotum is entirely impunctate and the sides

are longitudinally sulcate without punctures, (2) the elytral punc-
tures are closer and more regular.

12. Chrysolina fulvoasnea, Jacoly.

Chnjsomela fulvoanea, Jac., M6in. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p, 118.

Apterous. Obscure fulvous, with ooneous gloss.
Head broad, depressed in the centre, \\ith a few feebly

impressed punctures, more on the clypeus than on other parts ;

clypeus delimited by two well-impressed lines meeting the faint

median longitudinal line in the centre. Antennae rather shorr,

reaching the base of the pronotum, the five terminal segments
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thickened and pubescent; first segment thickened, second, fourth,
fifth and sixth each shorter than the third. Prothorax transverse,

much broader than long, sides straight towards the base, rounded

anteriorly, anterior angles blunt and rounded, posterior right
angles, anterior margin deeply concave, basal margin straight from
the middle to the side ; disc with a few fine scattered punctures,
the sides very deeply and partly confluently punctate, the punc-
tures extending close to the margins, which latter are not longi-

tudinally convex. Scutellum im punctate, smooth, ovate. Elytra
evenly convex, obscurely fulvous with a strong metallic brassy
lustre

;
each elytron with a short scutellar series of punctures,

then a single row of fine punctures placed close to the suture,
then follow four irregular double rows of punctures, a few of

the latter increasing in size at the sides, the space between th<*

last row of punctures and the margin impunctate and smooth, the
other interstices also impunctate. Underside: elytral epipleuraj
broad and smooth

;
abdomen pale fulvous with a greenish metallic

gloss, and sparsely and finely punctate.

Length, 8 mm.
; breadth, 5j mm.

BOMBAY : Poona.

Type in the British Museum.

13. Chrysolim madrasse, Jacob
ij.

Ckrysomela madrasa, Jac., Min. Soc. Eat. Belg-. vii, 1900, p. 118.

"Winged ; very convex. JEneous, with antennie black.

Head broad, with a few extremely fine punctures ; clypeus

separated by a well-impressed semicircular line, the longitu-
dinal median line feebly impressed ; labrum piceous, margined
with flavous. Antennae passing a little beyond the pronotum ;

first segment flattened, broad, third segment the longest, the

following three segments equal, as long as the second, the

seventh, eighth and ninth segments thickened, the terminal two
more elongate. Prothorax nearly twice as broad as long,
lateral margins straight towards the base, rounded anteriorly,

front, margin widely emargiuate, basal margin straight from the

middle to the side, anterior angles rounded, basal almost right

angles ;
disc sparingly but rather strongly punctate, the sides

covered with deeply impressed, large, confluent punctures.
Sc>ui.d!um smooth, impunctate. Elytra very convex, broader at

the base than the prothorax, very smooth, shining; on each

elytron the punctures are rather irregularly approximated in four

double rows, those near the suture very indistinctly so, while

these latter are much smaller and much more feebly impressed than

those on the outer area ; a short scutellar row of fine punctures
can also be recognized ; interstices impunctate. Undersidt :

surface impunctate and smooth
; legs rather slender.

Lenc/tJi, 8-9 mm.
; breadth, 5-7 mm.

SOU'TUEIW INDIA. Madras (Brit. Mus.). Chit-Ballapur,

Mysore, 2 examples (T. V. CawpfoZZ, in Coll. Champion).
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Shevaroy, Madras, 4000-5000 ft., viii. 1907, 14-22. x. 1912

(Fletclhw). Coorg, Pollibetta, 24. x-16. xi. 1915, on Lantana

(Xletcher). Gudalur, Nilgiri Hills 12. ix. 1917 (Naganath).
Castle Kock, Kanara, 1900 ft.. 8.ix.l918. Igatpuri, 2000ft.,
iii. 1908 (D. Nowrojee). Belgaum, 2000 ft., iv. 1908 (D. Nowrojee).
All the last six records are from the Pusa Collection, which

contains 15 specimens in all. This seems to be a predominantly,
if not exclusively, South Indian species.

14. Chrysolina ccelestina, Bdy.

Crosita coskstina, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1879, p. 193
;

Marseul, Abeille, xxi, 1883, p. 104
; Weise, Wien. Ent. Zeit.

xiii, 1894, p. 154.

Body elongate, subparallel. Upper side shining deep blue or

violet, underside black mixed with blue.

Head broad, sparsely bur- distinctly punctate, punctures on the

Tertex finer than those on the clypeus, the latter depressed.

Fig. lQ.~CVir(/&ol'iiM, calcsfina, Baly.

Antenna) slender, less than hall" the length of the beetle, the six

basal segments shining, the next five slightly thickened and

opaque; first segment thickened, second simill, almost half the

length of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth almost equal to each

other, each being shorter than the third, the rest of the segments

equal to each other, the last being a little more elongate and

pointed. Prothorax a little broader than long, front margin
VOL. II. D
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shallowiy ernarginate, the sides gently convex from base to apex,
basal margin as a whole slightly sinuate, anterior angles rounded,

posterior obtuse ; surface gently convex from side to side,

uniformly and more or less closely punctate xvith the same kind

of fine punctures throughout ;
each side has a longitudinal,

prominently raised strip which .is bounded internally by a deep,

sharp channel. Scutellum triangular, small, with surface punctate.

Elytra broader at the base than the prothornx, basal margin
thickened; surface confusedly and closely punctate, on each

elytron, however, the following rows can be recognized, though
the punctuation on the interspaces renders the longitudinal striae

indistinct : a short scutellar row, a sutural series, then four pairs
of series

;
the punctures forming the pairs of series, particularly

those on the basal and middle areas, are stronger. Underside

sparselv and moderately strongly punctate. In the male the

tarsal segments of the anterior legs are more dilated than those

of the female, and all the tarsi except the posterior pair have the

felt covering intact
;
in the female the anterior tarsal segments

are smaller and the felt covering of the segments is imperfect,

only represented by a bristly fringe, leaving the central area

smooth and shining.

Length, 8-10 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mm.
N.W. HIMALAYAS. Peshawar (E. Y. Watson). Nairn Tal,

May-June. Dehra Dun,' 29.iii.22 (S. N. Chatterjee). Simla,
viii. 1909, 3 examples (Pusa Coll.). W. Almora, Kumaon, U.P.,
viii. 1909 (H. G. Champion). Lnnsdowne Division, U.P. (F. W.

Champion). Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., vii-x. 1899 (Dudgeon). All

the last three records from Coll. Champion. JBaly records it

also from NOBTHERN CHINA and PEESIA.

Type in the British Museum.
In '

Coleopterorum Catalogus,' part, 68, p. 82 (1916) Weise

places this species as a synonym of Chrysomela mutabilis, Hope.
I have seen the types of this latter insect and of Billy's Grosita

ccelestina, which are in the British Museum. Hope's insect is a

Galerucid and Baly's is a true Chrysolina.

15. Chrysolina ccerulipes, Harold.

Chrysomela ccemlipes, Gemminger and Harold, Cat. Col. xi, 1874

p. 3417.

Chrysomela orientalis, Wiedemann (nee Olivier); Zool. Ma<>. i 3

1819, p. 179.
c '

Chrysomela pascoei. Maxwell-Lefroy. Indian Insect Life 1909

p. 360.*
'

Body elongate, broad, large. Black with aeneous sheen, head
with a green tinge, underside and scutellum blue.

Head broad, moderately closely and distinctly punctate ; clypeus

depressed and separated by a deep curved line, the longitudinal

*
Maxwell-Lefroy cites tbis as C. pascoei, Jac., but as far as I am able to

find out, pascoei is a manuscript name proposed not by Jacoby but by Baly.
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median line absent. Antenna) short, passing a little distance

foevond the base of the pronotum ;
first segment thickened, second

small, shorter than third, fourth and fifth each shorter than

third, lifth slightly shorter than fourth, the sixth to the

eleventh more thickened and rounded, opaque and pubescent.
Protlicirax broader than long, front margin widely emarginate,
sides straight towards the base, rounded anteriorly, basal margin
almost straight and slanting towards the front from the middle

to the side, anterior angles rounded, posterior almost right angles ;

surface gently convex in the middle, covered with punctures of

various sizes and of varying degrees of fineness and coarseness ;

each side longitudinally convex from the base to the front, the

convex area being bounded internally by an equally long de-

pression containing coarse and confluent punctures. Scutellum

triangular, smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader at the base

than the prothorax, more or less parallel-sided ; irregularly punctate,
for although the tendency towards the formation of rows and the

usual scheme of a short scutellar, a sutural and four double rows

can be recognized, yet the confused punctures on the interspaces
render the regularity of the rows indistinct

;
the punctures are

deeper and larger in some parts and smaller in others. Underside

very sparsely covered with short silvery hairs, oach rising from a

puncture.

LenytJi, 10-11 mm.
; Ireadtli, 6-7 mm.

BENGAL: Eerliampore ; Pusa, Bihar, S.iv. 1894 (Pusa Coll.);

Chapra (MaeJcenssie, Pusa Coll.); Cuttack, Orissa, xi. 1905 (Q. 8.

Hisra, Pusa Coll.). CENTRAL PROVINCES: Balaghat, iii. 1007 (Pusa

Coll.). Cli. orientalis. "Wiecl., was originally described from

Bengal ;
the locality given by Gemminger and Harold for ccendipes

is "India or."

Tyj>e probably in Copenhagen.

16. Chrysolina inconstans, Wiedemann.

C/wysoniela inconstant!, Wiedemann, Zool. Mag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 74.

(Jhn/somela democrat ica, Duvivier, Aim. Soc. Eut. Belg. xxxv,1891,
d. r. p. 43.

Chrt/somela bunwuloiri, JBaly, Ami. Mag. Nat. Hist.
(.'>) x, 1802,

pll>3; Joe., Ann. Soc. Knt. Belg-. xl, 18UO, p. 251.

Body nnrrowly oblong, mmlerately convex. Colour bright

cupreous or dark bronze, in some CUSPS blue, antennas black,

head, aciitollum and legs obscure ffineons.

Head irregularly and mock* palely closely punctate, vertex with

a central longitudinal impression, clypeus separated by a deep
triangular impression. Antenna) almost half the length of the

bodv ; ha^al segment lluckoiied, socoud short, third longer than

fourth, fourth and fifth **quul in length, the live apical segments
slightly thickened and opaque, the last segment' pointed. Prothorax

two and a half times as broad as long, the sides gently rounded
and narrowed anteriorly, anterior margin broadly concave, basal
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margin almost straight from the middle to the side, anterior angles

rounded, posterior almost right angles ; upper surface smooth,

distinctly but sparingly punctate on the disc, the punctures being

irregularly crowded
; they are deeper, more numerous and in some

cases confluent on the lateral area, but they do not reach the

margin, thus leaving an impunctate, narrow, longitudinal strip, with

hardly any longitudinal depression along its inner side. ScuteUwm

senii-ovate, smooth and impunctate. Elytra slightly broader than

the prothorax, their sides nearly parallel, front margin rounded;
surface of each elytron covered with rows of deeply impressed

punctures, but on the posterior half many of the rows are obsolete
;

a, short scutellar row, a sutural row and the usual double rows are

present; punctures in the rows are irregular, the interspaces

X~Av-> J<' *.V\

Fig. 11. (Jhrysolina inconstans, Wied.

remotely and very finely punctate. This species varies in the

amount and also in the depth of the punctuation of its surface.

Underside very sparsely covered with fine punctures, each hearing
a small silvery hair.

Length, 7-8 mm. ; "breadth, 5 mm.
KDIA. (Bretingham, type-locality of bonvouloiri; Oh. inconstans

was described from Bengal). UNITED PROVINCES : Haiti wani

Division, Kumaon, viii. 1921, 1 example (H. G. Champion).
BBNGAX: Dacca, 12. L 1906; Comillah, 25. i. 1906 (bofh'Pusa
Coll.) ; Manikganj, Dacca District, 26. x. 1906 (0. S. Misra, Pusa
Coll.). CEYLON.

Type of bonvouloiri in the British Museum
; that of inconstant

presumably in Copenhagen and that of democratica presumably in

Brussels.
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This is a very variable species. Though I have not seen the

type of inconstans, I cannot, from the description, distinguish it

from bonvouloiri. Weise (Coll. Cut., part 08, 1916, pp. 61, 76)

catalogues the two as distinct species, hut places democratize as a

synonym of inconstans, and I follow him in this latter finding.

17. Chrysolina congloinerata, sp. nov.

Body elongate, oval. Head and pronotmn hlue, with or

without a brassy tinge, scutellum sharing the colour oi: the

pronotum, elytra shining brown, underside brown in some parts

and blue in others, or in some oases almost entirely dark blue.

Fig. 12. Chrysoliiia cow/himcni/a, Mnulik.

Head sparsely and finely punctate, clypeus triangular, depressed,
median longitudinal lin finely, in some cases faintly, impresHod.
Antennae slender, lefts than two-thirds the length of the body ;

first segment thickened, second shorter than third, fourth, lifth

and sixth each shorter than third, the next segment slightly

thickened, opaque and pubescent. Prothorax broader than long,
front margin emarginate, sides almost straight, slightly narrowed

anteriorly, basal margin almost straight from the middle to the

side, anterior angles acute and rounded, posterior almost right

angles ;
middle area only slightly convex, sides with hardly any

longitudinal depression ; surface with punctures of various sizes
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and depths, sparser on the central area, closer, coarser and

confluent at the sides, not reaching the lateral margin, thus leaving

a longitudinal impuiictate strip which may be slightly convex.

Scwtettum small, ovate, smooth, impuiictate. Elytra very slightly

broader at the base than the prothorax, irregularly punctate, the

punctures having a tendency to form rows as is usual in the genus,
the interspaces more minutely punctate. Underside sparsely and

finely punctate.

Length, 6|~7^ mm.
; breadth, 4-4J mm.

BENGAL :~Berliampore (Brit. Mus.); Patna, ii. 1906, on wheat;

Chapra (Mackenzie) ; Pusa, Bihar, 3. v. 1907 (Lefroy) ;
these

records are from 3 examples in the Pusa Collection. UNITED

PROVINCES: W. Almora, Kumaon, 2 specimens (H. 0. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from ten examples.
This may be a variety of Ch. inconstans, Wied., but as the ten

examples are constant in the general scheme of their coloration,

I propose to treat it as a separate species until evidence to the

contrary is forthcoming.

18. Chrysolina karachia, sp. nov.

Body elongate. Colour blue-black with brassy sheen: underside

brown, but not the legs, which share the same colour as the

upper side.

Head broad, with a few fine scattered punctures, more numerous
in some specimens than in others

; clypeus delimited by a well-

impressed, transverse, curved line, longitudinal median impression
more or less faint. Antennae nearly half the length of the body ;

first segment large, thickened, second small, nearly half the

length of the third, fourth and fifth each shorter than third, sixth

slightly shorter than fifth, the next five segments thickened,

opaque and pubescent. Prothorax quadrate, slightly broader

than long, front margin emarginate, sides straight, narrowed
towards the front, basal margin sinuate, anterior angles acute

and rounded, posterior almost right angles ; upper surface convex
in the central area and with fine, scattered punctures, lateral areas

longitudinally and very shallowly depressed, the depression

containing coarse and confluent punctures ;
at each side, between

this rough area and the extreme edge, is a narrow smooth strip
which appears convex when the insect is viewed sideways.'
Scutellum triangular, smooth, impunctate, with apex acute.

Elytra broader at the base than the prothorax ;
each elytron is

confusedly punctate, the punctures having a tendency to arrange
themselves in longitudinal rows, this partial regularity being more
marked on the inner half than on the outer, so that a short
scutellar row, a sutural row and one or two irregular discal rows
can be recognized ;

the whole surface is uniformly and more or
less closely covered with almost the same kind of punctures, but
there may be an exception here and there

;
no tendency to
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doubling of the rows can be recognized. Underside smooth,

iuipunctate, with scattered, short, silvery hair.

Length, 8 inm.; breadth, 5 mm.
Snri) : Karachi (22. T. JBell).

Type in the British Museum. Described from three examples.

19. Clirysolina stevensi, Baly.

Chrysomela stevensi, Baly, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) x, 1862, p. 23.

Body oblong, moderately convex ; bright) cupreous, head,

scutellum and legs obscure aeneous, antennae black.

Head irregularly bur not closely punctate; clypeus nearly

occupied by a narrowly ovate, transverse depression, the

longitudinal median impression well marked, though not reaching
the vertex. Antennae almost half the length of the body ; first

segment large and thickened, second shorter than third, fourth

and fifth each also shorter than third, from tin* sixth to the

eleventh the segments are thicker, opaque and pubescent.
Prothorav a little broader than long, front margin deeply concave,

sides nearly straight and parallel, slightly sinuate behind the

middle, rounded and narrowed in front, anterior angles acute and

rounded, posterior almost right angles, basal margin subs innate

from the middle to fach side
;
surface slightly convex, impressed

here and there with deep punctures, congregated in irregular

rows; sides convex at their outer edge, longitudinally, broadly
but obsoletely excavated within, their surface covered with large,

irregular, deeply-impressed, confluent punctures. /Sc-utettum

semi-ovate, subacute, smooth and impunctato. Elytra broader

than the prothorax, subuvate; surface thickly covered with

numerous irregular rows of deeply impressed punctures, inter-

spaces somewhat irregularly punctate, indistinctly wrinkled

transversely on the outer part of the anterior half of the disc.

Length, 8 mm.
BURMA.: Eangoon (Brit. Mus.); Mamlalay, 12. v. 1009 and

20.iii.1918 (Pusa Coll.). BENGAL: Comilhih, 25. i. J <>0t> (Pusa

Coll.). ASSAM: Mangaldai District, 1-2. i. 1911 (S. W. Kemp}:
Manipur (Dolierty^ Brit. Mus.).

Type in the British Museum.

20. Chiysolina "bella, Jacoby.

Chrysomela bella, Jac.
? Entomologist, xxiii. 1890, p. 253; id. Ann.

Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 350.

Chrysomela angelica, Baly (nee Keiche), See. Yarkand JMisa. 1878,

p."
29.

Body oblong. Colour bright metallic green generally, but varied

with cupreous, the longitudinal bands on th<> elytra purplish,
and the five or six apical antennal segments blackish

;
the colour

varies extremely, but generally the scheme is as follows: on the

green background of the pronotum there is a suffusion of purple
to such an extent as to delimit a green median longitudinal line,
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two green marks extending from the basal margin, one on each

side of the middle line, and a band along the basal margin ;
on the

elytron the suture is deep blue-green, then there is a broad purple
band bounded longitudinally on each side by green, and blue or

green bands alternating with purple, these ulternating bands

being of varying intensity .

Head sparsely and finely punctate; elypeus bounded on the

upper side by a deeply impressed, transversely arched line, which

meets a finely impressed vertical median line
;
a large area at the

vertex is convex and so are the areas round the roots of the

antennae. The latter extend a little beyond the middle of the

elytra, the five basal segments less hairy, shining, those following
more thickened, pubescent, piceous and opaque; first segment
long and club-shaped, second, third, fourth and fifth each narrow
at the base and dilated at the apex, the second being shorter than

the third, as are also the fourth and fifth. Prothorax twice as

broad as long, front margin widely emarginate, sides gradually
rounded anteriorly, zmterior angles rounded, posterior almost

equal to, or slightly greater than, right angles, basal margin gently

sinuate; upper surface uniformly, finely and rather sparsely

punctate ; on each side is a convex longitudinal strip forming a

lateral border, delimited on the inner side by a few irregularly

placed, deep and con-fluent punctures; along the basal margin
there are more punctures, some of which are deeper. ScuUllum

triangular, with the apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and

impunctate. Elytra hardly wider than the base of the prothorax,
their surface with rows of fine punctures, but the rows are not

regular enough nor well enough separated from one another to

enable them to be counted; some of the punctures are fine while

others are deeper. Underside punctate, lateral areas of the

abdominal sternites sometimes rugose ; epipleuron of the elytra
broad at the base and considerably narrowed behind the middle,
but continued right to the apex, inner margin towards the apex
bearing a fine fringe of hairs; tarsal clans separated, simple;
anterior coxal cavities open.

Length, 8 mm.; breadtJi, 5 mm.
N.W.HIMALAYAS: Chamba; Kashmir; Taru, Peshawar, iv.

1916, 6 examples (Fletcher, Pusa Coll.).

Type of Chrysomela lella in the British Museum, that of

angelica Baly (nee Reiche) supposed to be in the Indian Museum,
Calcutta.

The above description is taken from the specimen from Chamba
which was described by Jacoby as CJirysomela lella, a species
which in his opinion also occurs in China. See above, remarks
about the genus Synerga, p. 21.

21. Chrysolina coromandeliana, sp. nov.

Body elongate-oval. Colour bright metallic blue-green,
sometimes the green, and sometimes the blue, predominating;
the suture and a fairly broad longitudinal media,n band on each
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elytron deep purple, violet or steel-blue, the shades varying in

intensity; antennae brown beneath, their upper side sharing the

general colour of the insect, the five apical segments infused with

piceous.
Head smooth, shining, gently convex in the middle, sparsely

and finely punctate ; clypeus depressed, median longitudinal line

faintly impressed. Antennae long, more than halt' the length of

the body ; first segment, large, thickened, second small, shorter

than third, fourth, fifth and sixth each shorter than third, the

next five segments thickened, rounded, opaque and pubescent.
Prothorax broader than long, front margin einarginate, sides

straight, slightly \\idened anteriorly, basal margin .sinuate,

anterior angles broadly rounded, posterior more or less nearly

equal to right angles ; upper surface gently convex from fc-ide to

side, more or less closely punctate xvith finer and coarser punctures,
on the lateral areas the punctures are coarser and more or less

confluent; the pronotum, viewed sideways, shows a longitudinal,
more or less convex, smooth strip with much Jiner punctures,
and along the extreme margin is a, row of punctures. Scutdlum

small, triangular, smooth, im punctate. Elytra slightly broader

than prothorax, punctate-stria! e, the punctures being irregularly

arranged, the tendency to doubling of the rows not. recognizable,
the interspaces more finely punctate; owing to the presence of

the interspatial punctures the seriate punctures cannot bw

accurately counted. Underside: abdominal sle-mitc* more or loss

closely punctate.

Length, 6 mm. ; breadth, 3 mm.
OOKOMANDEL : Pondicherrv (M. Maindron\ J\ANABA(U slightly

smaller specimen).

Type in the British Museum. Described from throe examples.

22. Chrysolina aurata, Sujfrian.

Chnjsomela aurctta, Suflfr., Linn. TCut. \, 1851, p. 102; Jac,, Ann.
Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 189(5, p. 1^1.

Qhrysvmela separata, Baly, Jouru. of Ent, i, 1800, p. 9(>.

Chrysomelaffrutii, IJaly, Aim. Mag. Nat. Ilist. (ft) x, Ifclte, p. 2

Body oblong, convex. Colour cupreous, at the, point of

articulation of the appendages red-brown, untemiju and le^s

blackish-aeneous.

Head i clypeus distinctly punctate, A-shaped mark deeply
impressed, remaining portion of the surface of trm head convex
and scarcely punctate. Antennae scarcely half the length of the

body, robust, third segment longer than fourth, second almosfc

equal to fourth. Prothorax twice broader than long, sides slightly
rounded and arapluite, narrowed in front ; there, are a few deep,
scattered punctures, without any arrangement, on the central

area, each lateral area being closely covered with deep, coarse and
con-fluent punctures, giving it- a very rugose appearance; Ihe
extreme marginal areas are longitudinally slightly convex and
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without punctures. Scutellum smooth, quadrate- ovate, impunctate.

Elytra subovate, convex, covered with deep punctures ; although
there is no regular arrangement a tendency towards formation of

longitudinal series may be recognized ; interspaces between the

punctures smooth. Underside shining, finely but remotely

punctate.

Length^ 8 mm.

fif.
13. Chrysolina aurata, Suffir.

NORTHERN INDIA (type-locality of aurata separata, was

originally described from " India
" and grutii from Rangoon).

SIKKIM: Gopaldhara (H. Stevens'). ASSAM (W. F. Badyley);

Manipur (Doherty) ; Nougpoh, Khasi Hills, vii. 1907 (D. Now-

rojee, Pusa Coll.)', and Shillong, ix-x.1918 (FletcJwr, Pusa Coll.).

BENGAL : Easulpur, iii. 1906 (Pusa Coll.) ; Pusa, Bihar, 3. v. 1906

(C. S. Misra, Pusa Coll.). UNITED PIIOYINCES: Dehra Dun,
22. vii. 1921 (& fl. Chatterjee). BUKMA : Oarin Hills, xii. 1888

(L. lea).

Types of separata and grutii in the British Museum.
I have very carefully examined Baly's types of separata and

grutii, and I think the two species are identical
;
I also believe

that they are the same as Suffrian's aurata. I have before me
more than sixty specimens from various localities. There is a

considerable difference amongst individuals in(L) size, (2) punctu-
ation, and (3) coloration, but I am of opinion that the divergences
iall within the limits of individual variation.
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23. Chrysolina perforata, RedtenbacJier.

Chrysomelu perforata, Uedtenb. (nee Gebl.), in Hugel, Kaschmir,
iv, 1848, p. 557.

The following is a translation from the original German

description. I cannot identify the insect from the description,
and it is given in Weise's Catalogue (p. 98) not in its proper

alphabetical order in the genus Ghrysomela, but among a few

names at the end of the genus, as though its identity were

uncertain :

In size it resembles a small example of Clirysomela lanksii

(Europe) and like it is strongly punctate, hut the lateral margins
of the prouotum are not thickened, and the antennae, legs and
underside are just as metallic as the upper side, hut only somewhat
darker in colour. The head is shaped like that of Cli. banJcni.

The prothorax is somewhat narrowed posteriorly, its disc sparsely,
and the fiat lateral margins thickly and deeply, punctate. The
scutellum is elongate and triangular. The elytra are somewhat
broader than the prothorax, smooth and shining, with large and

deep punctures which are finer, sparser and obsolescent on the

disc, while on the lateral area are two regular double rows
of punctures. The underside is smooth, shining and impunctate.
KASHMIR. Long. 4 lin. [approx. 8 mm.].

24. Chrysolina pyrrhopyga, St&L

Chrysomela pyrrhopyga StS-1, OtV. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xlv, 1857, p. 60.

Obscure steel-blue. Elytra and abdomen, with the exception
of the basal part, dirty red-brown. {Sparsely punctate. Elytra

irregularly punctate, the punctures more or less arranged in rows.

Length 14, breadth 8 mm. " INDIA ojaENTALis."

I have not seen the type and therefore cannot express an

opinion about this species.

25. Clirysolina nepalensis,

Chrysomela nepalensis, Hope, in Gm, /ool. Misc. 1831, p. SO.

Colour blackish -violaceous, with the thorax purplish and the

elytra brassy violet and punctate, the punctures large and more
or less arranged in ro\\s and black. Long. lin. 4.} ; lat. 3.

NEPA TJ.

I have not seen the specimen and 1 cannot express an opinion.
The type ought to be in the British Museum, but it cannot be

traced. This species, like Cli. perforata, Bedt., is not given by
Weise in its proper alphabetical position in the genus CJirysomela,
but is placed among a list of evidently doubtful species at the

end of the genus (Col. Cat., part 68, 19i6, p. 98).
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Genus A1CBR03TOMA, MotscJmlshj.

Ambrostoma, Motsehulsky, Schrenck's Reisen Amurl. ii, 1860, p. 205 ;

Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1679, p. 192, pi. 2, f. 16; Weise, Arch.

Naturg. briv, 1898, p. 196.

GrEiN"OTYPE, Amhrostoma qtiadri-impressum, Motsch.

This genus includes three species, namely, quadri-intpresswn,

Motseh.,/orfai)i, Baly, and mahesa, Hope. In general build they
resemble each other, although the two former are larger in size.

Another character common to the three species is the structure o

the metastermim, which is bordered on each side only by a deep

furrow, the apex being without any furrow, and truncate. Baly
laid considerable emphasis on this character alone, and has

included the three species in one genus. But A. mahesa, Hope,
the only one known from within our faunistic limits, differs from

the other two in having the second segment of the antennae

shorter than the fourth, while in qnadri-impressum and fortunei
the second segment is equal to the fourth. Baly did not,

apparently, take notice of this difference.

The combination of metasternal and tinteimal characters might
be considered sufficient to justify the placing of A. maliesa in a

separate genus, but not having enough material, I do not propose
to do this at present. On the other hand A. mahesa cannot be

put back into the genus Chrysolinct, because of the form of its

metasternum
;

since in Chn/solina the metasternum is bordered

by a channel all round, including the apex, and this character is

constant throughout the large genus. A. mahesa occurs in Nepal
and the other two species are found in China and Siberia.

IhitKfe, discussed above.

26. Ambrostoma nialiesa, Hope.

Chrysomela mahesa, Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 30.

Ambrostoma nepalense, Motsch., Schrenck's Keisen Amurl. ii,

1860, p. 228.

Colour metallic bluish-green, underside with a cupreous sheen.

Anterior, lateral and posterior margins of the pro notum and
three longitudinal bands, one median and two lateral, bright
metallic cupreous red

; margins of elytra all round, suture, and on

each elytron the following pattern: internal to the humerus a

short basal longitudinal band meeting a post-basal transverse band
from which proceed two longitudinal bands, usually anastomosing
(sometimes not) on the apical area, all bright metallic cupreous
red, which in darker specimens becomes a steel-blue. The
scutellum shares the colour of the suture.

Head broad
; eyes situated on the extreme lateral parts, on the

inner side of them are the thickened roots of the antennas, the

inter-antennal space being very deeply depressed and impressed
with three lines meeting at a point in the middle, one running
along the middle to the vertex and the other two obliquely to the
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bases of the antennae
;
surface sparsely doited with fine punctures,

more crowded at the sides neiir the eyes, where the surface is

depressed. Antennas passing to a certain extent beyond the

pronotum ;
the five ba^al segments shining brown stained with

darker colour, sparsely covered with tine hairs, the next six

segments being moi e hairy ;
first segment large, thickened and

curved, second more or less globular, third more than twice as

long as second, fourth shorter than third but nearly twice as

long as second, fifth and sixth almost equal to each other, each

very slightly shorter than the fourth ; the remaining segments
more or less nearly equal and slighth thickened. Protliorax about

Fig. 14. ew, Hope.

] mm. broader than long, narrowed towards the bast 1

, front, margin

widely enurginate, the :uniie and rounded anterior angles Iwing
drawn forward to a certain extent, sides sinuate, convex iu the

middle, basal margin very feebly sinuate on either side, posterior

angles almost right angles ; upper surface smooth, convex, very

finely and sparsely punctate, along tlm lateral bauds the surface is

longitudinally depressed, in the depression near the base are a few

strong punctures, between this depression and the lateral margin
the whole surface is convex. jScntellum as broad as long, apox
rounded, surface smooth and ini punctate. Elytra broader than

prothorax, convex, smooth, very linely and sparsely punctate ;
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along the post-basal transverse band the surface is depressed, the

depression containing strong punctures. Underside smooth,

generally imp uuctate; anterior coxal cavities open 5 prosternum

promiienfc, convex aud triangularly cut afc the posterior end ;
clavv-

segment of tarsi long, claws simple.

Length, 7-81 mm.
NEPAL.

Type and fire other specimens in the British Museum.

Oenus PARALINA, Bali/.

Pat alina, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) T, 1859, p. 155
; Chapuis,

Gen. Col. x, 1874, pp. 368, 377.

EJ Chrysomda itidica^ Hope.

Body elongate. Head : antennae slender, passing much beyond
the base of the proaotum, third segment three times longer than

pier. 15. Paralina indica, Hope. A, one-half of ventral view of abdomen
and epipleuron ; o, outer, i,

inner margin of epipleuron. B, side view of

apex of elytron showing the fringe of cilia- arising from the inner margin
of the epipleuron and standing in a vertical plane.

the second; clypeus almost us long as broad, while in Ewmda it

is almost a transverse streak
; eyes not so narrow as in Enmela.

The apical segment of maxillary palpi truncate, and almost equnl
to the preceding segment. Prothorax much narrower at the base

than the elytra, its surface not very convex. Elytra: surface

smooth, with four pairs of longitudinal rows of punctures; inner

edge of epipleuron bearing a row of cilia-like bristles. Underside :

anterior end of inetastenmin bluntly pointed and passing much

beyond the intercoxal space between the middle legs ; anterior

coxal cavities open.

Range, India.

There are only two species in the genus, both from India.
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Key to the Species <

Abdominal sternites, or at least the greater

part of them, generally metallic green. . . P, indica, Hope, p. 47.

Abdominal sternites, except the first, reddish-

brown P. fdttaciosa, St&l, p, 48,

27. Paralina indica, Hope.

Chrt/somela indica, Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 29.

Paralina indica, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) v, 1859, p. 155
;

Duvivier, Ana. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, 1891, 0. r. p. 43.

Chrysomela cashmirensis, Redtenbacher, in Hiigel, Kaschmir, iv,

1848, p. 558.

Lina data, StSl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1857, p. 60.

Colour metallic green with the elytra dark red-brown ; the

green may be considerably mixed with, or entirely replaced by,

blue.

Fig, 1G. Paralhm indica, Hope.

Head depressed in the middle, the arched impressed Hue

forming tiie upper boundary of the clypeus, and the median

longitudinal line on the forehead, not very deep ;
surface punctate,

with a few bristles ou the clypeus and near the eyes ;
the latter not

so narrow as in Kiwida. Antenna* with first segment thickened,
second very small, third elongate*, three times as long as second,
fourth shorter than third and equal in length to each of the

following segments, all the segments slightly covered with hair,
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more so on the five apical ones. Protlioracc quadrate, anterior

edge widely emarginate, basal margin undulate, sides straight,

rounded at theanterior angles, posterior angles almost right angles ;

central area of upper surface moderately convex and impunetate,
while each side has a longitudinal depressed area which forms a

border along the lateral margin and contains a few coarse

punctures, these latter may be more in some examples and in

others only four or five. Scutelhnn triangular with apex rounded,
surface impunetate, colour the same as the protkorax. Elytra
broader at the base than the prothorax, elongate, smooth, each

elytron has the following rows of punctures : (1) one longish
scutellar row, (2) one along the sutural margin, (3) four pairs of

discal rows, each pair enclosing a smooth space, (4) one TOT along
the extreme outer margin ; areas between the paired rows
covered with round black spots which simulate punctures.
Underside in some specimens more shining than the upper side,

generally finely punctate, the abdominal segments more strongly

so, and sparsely covered with very fine hairs.

In a specimen from W. China the last three abdominal segments
are entirely red-brown. In the type-specimen, which is from

Nepal, the metallic colour is more blue than green, the abdominal

segments are more or less browner at the edges, the last one

entirely, and the two preceding ones except in the middle area,

brown.

Length, 13-5-14-5 mm.
; greatest breadth, 8-9 mm.

NEPAL. BHUTAN (Atkinson}. JStKKiM: G-opaldhara, 1916 (//.

Stevens). BARRELING DISTRICT : Sureil, Mungphu, 5000 ft., iv-v.

1917 (ti. W. Kemp)', Pashok, 5000
Jt.,

26. v-14. vi.1916 (R ff.

Gravely). UNITED PROVINCES : W.'Almora Division, Kumaon,
vii. 19i9 (H. Q. Champion) ;

Naini Till, ix. 1917 (H. G. Champion).
BURMA: Haka, Chin Hills, i. viii. 1010 (P. E. Yenning); Buby
Mines (Doherty) ;

Bhamo Hills, 4000 ft., v. 1 916 (F. M. Maclciuood).

ASSAM: Nziga Hills (Doherty); (W. F. Badyley) ; Manipur
(Dolurty). Also occurring in CHINA : Chin-Pu-JSan (West China),
1908-10 (W. A. Mow).

Type ill the British Museum.

28. Paralina fallaciosa, Stfil.

ParaKnafallaciosa, Stal, Nova Acta Upsal. (3) w, ]S<>2, p. 5, nota.

Colour green with purplish sheen
;
abdominal segments, except

the first, reddish-brown, their central areas tending to be darker ;

elytra dark brown, more shiuing than in P. indica.

Head : surface depressed on each side of the median longitudinal

line, upper boundary of the clypeus well impressed, and the whole
surface sparsely covered with finer and coarser punctures.
Antennae slender, elongate, passing well beyond the pronotum ;

first segment thick, club-shaped, second very small, third about

three times as long as second, fourth shorter than third but

almost; equal in length to fifth, from the sixth to the last the
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segments become slightly stouter and iiiuch more hairy. Protlwrax

broader than long, sides almost straight, anterior angles rounded,

posterior almost right angles, front margin widely emarginate;

upper surface moderately convex, each side having
1 a longitudinal

depression, the middle and the basal areas bearing a few scattered

punctures, while the lateral depressions are heavily punctate.
Scutclhim sharing the same colour as the. pronotum, ovate, with

surface impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

widening slightly posteriorly ;
surface shining, convex

;
each

elytron has the lolloping arrangement of punctures : (1) a long
scutellar row which at the commencement forms a pair with

the sutural row, (2) the single sutural row which runs throughout
the length of the elytron, approaching the sutural ridge very

closely on the apical are;i, (3) four pairs of longitudinal discal

rows at equal intervals from each other, the pairs approximating
towards each other on the apical surface, and finally (4-)

a single

row of punctures along the extreme outer margin ;
on the surface

between the pairs of rows of punctures there are confused, round,
black spots simulating punctures, in some specimens less con-

spicuous. Underside sparsely and finely punctate, each puncture

bearing a brownish hair.

This species differs from P. indica in the shape of the anterior

end of the metastern urn, which in P.fallnciosa is blunt, shorter,

and channelled on each side.

Lew/th, 11 mm.; greatest breadth, 6 mm, (type-specimen); a

specimen in the British Museum measures 13 mm. by 8 mm.

Type in the Stockholm Museum.
N. ITDIA (locality of the type-specimen). STKICIM : Gopaldhara,

Eungbong Valley (//. titevens). DAEJEELING : Pashok, 3500 ft.

(L. C. Martless,' ind. Mus. Coll.); Lebong, 8000 ft., vi.1909

(Lefroy, Pusa Coll.). ASSAM : Garo Hills, above Tnra, 3500-
3900 ft., 15.vii~3o.viii. 1917 (S. Kerny); Khasi Hills, Nongpoh,
vii.1907 (D. Nowrojee, Pusa Coll.).

There is a specimen in the British Museum bearing a label of

identification in Baly's handwriting. fcHfil in describing this

species consulted Balv. whoso suggestion that it possessed a

metasternum. of a different structure led Stal to publish the

species. Therefore the specimen in the British Museum, examined

by Baly, alt/hough not the type, has almost' the value of a type.

Genus EUMELA, Baly.

Emnela, Baly, Trans, Ent. Roc. Lond. 1875, p. S&; Weiso, Deutsclie

Ent Zeitachr. J902,p. 109,
r

GENOTYPE, CJiw/somela ci/anicollis, Hope (India).

Body oblong-ovate, convex. Head sloping in front; antennae

hardly reaching the base of the pronotum, fairly stout, the

contrast in thickness between the six basal segments and the rest

of the segments is not so marked as in Sjohasrolina, third segment
VOL. II. ID
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about twice as long as second, the four apical segments laterally

compressed ; eyes narrow and elongate ; apical segment of maxillary

palpi truncate and much smaller than the preceding. Proihorax

broader than long, front margin widely emarginate, sides straight,
on the upper surface there are no thickened convex areas along
the lateral margins. Elytra broader than prothorax, but hardly
so at the base, generally convex. Underside : the anterior end of

the metasternal process does not pass beyond the iutercoxal space
of the middle legs; legs robust; anterior coxal cavities open;
inner edge of epipleuron of the elytra has, at least from the

middle, a row of fine cilia-like bristles.

Range : India, China, Tonkin.

Key to the Species.

1. Elytra smoothly punctate, not wrinkly
or costate 2.

Elytra not smoothly punctate, either

with wrinkly punctures or costate . . 3.

2. Elytra light yellow-brown to dark red-

brown, without any metallic shimmer. E. cyanicollis^ Hope, p. 50.

Elytra generally red-brown with purple
or greenish shimmer E. transversicollis, sp. n,,

3. Inner half of elytral surface impressed [p. 52.

with elongate wrinkle-like punctures,
outer and apical areas with much
finer punctures E, assamensis, Weise, p. 52,

Elytral surface with deeper impressed

punctures giving it a rough appearance,
and with two more or less raised

interstices E. balyiy Jac., p. 53.

29. Eumela cyanicollis Hope.

Chrysomela cyanicollis^ Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1 831, p. 29.

Eumela cyanicollis, Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, 1891, C. r.

p. 43
; VVeise, Deutsclie Ent. Zeitschr. 1902, p. 110.

Body oblong-ovate, convex. Colour generally metallic blue,

elytra and underside of abdominal segments (except the first)

light yellowish-brown to dark brownish-red; in one case the

metallic blue colour is replaced by green.
Head large, broad, and (viewed from the front) vertical in

position ; clypeus bounded on the upper side by a deeply impressed
curved line, from the middle of which runs a finely impressed
longitudinal median line, while there may be a shallow depression
on the area just at the top of the clypeus ; surface generally finely
and more or less sparsely punctate, round the eyes the punctures
become thicker, as well as on the clypeus; eyes very narrow,
elongate and obliquely placed. First segment of antennae very
stout and broad, second very small and rounded, third more than
twice as long as second and longer than fourth, fourth very
slightly longer than fifth, fifth and sixth almost equal to each
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other in length, the four apical segments slightly stouter and more
or less flattened laterally, the six basal segments sparsely, the rest

thickly, covered with fine golden-brown bristles ; apical segments
of maxillary and labial palpi proportionately short and blunt.

Prothorav much broader than long, very slightly narrowed

posteriorly, sides straight, anterior angles rounded, posterior

angles obtuse, front border widely emargiuate, base almost straight;

upper surface widely convex, smooth, and more or less sparsely
covered with coarser and finer punctures. Scutelluvi broader than

long, anterior margin straight, posterior rounded, and with a well

marked border, surface sparsely covered with finer and coarser

punctures. Elytra almost as broad at base as prothorax, slightly

Fig. 17. Kitmeln cyanicoUis, Hope.

broader behind; convex; upper surface confusedly punctate, but

there is still a tendency to \\urds formation of longitudinal rows
;

on each elytron there are three longitudinal im punctate stripes,

each bounded by rows of pifnctures, likewise there is a row along
the sutural border, but a scutellar row cannot be distinguished,

though the scutellar area bears some punctures. Underside punctat e,

abdominal segments covered with brown bristles, each arising from
a puncture ;

anterior coxal cavities not closed
;
anterior process of

the nietasternum not reaching beyond the middle coxal cavities.

Length, 14-15 mm.: greatest breadth, 9-10 mm.
SIIUCIM: Gopuldharzi (Stevens); Darjeeling, v. 1912 (Indian

Museum). ASSAM : fcJaikhoa, 26. v. 1920, 1 specimen. (Fletcher,
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Pusa Coll.) ; Patkai Mts. (Dolierty) Manipur (Doherty). BURMA :

Karen Mts., 900-1100 in., v-xii. 1888 (L. Fea). CEYLON :

Peradeiiiya, Matale, 1919 (N. K. Jardine).

Type in the Hope Museum, Oxford.

30. Euinela transversicollis, sp. nov.

Head, prothorax, antennae, underside, and legs bright metallic

green ;
elytra red- brown with purple or greenish shimmer.

Head almost im punctate or with a few very fine punctures ;

viewed, from the front almost Tertical, with a depression in the

middle; clypeus bounded on the upper side by a strongly impressed
curved transverse line, the vertical line is not visible. The
structure and the proportion <* of the antenna! segments are as

described in the preceding spec'es. Protliomx broader than long,
much more so than in E. ojanwollis ;

suri'ace convex, almost

itn punctate except for a few fine punctures and some coarser ones

at the basal and lateral borders, anterior border widely emar-

ginate, sides undulated, anterior angles rounded, posterior obtuse.

Scutellum with base straight, posterior end rounded but more

nearly triangular than in E. ci/anicottis, surface impunctate.

Elytra: the sculpture of the surface is exactly as in the type

species of the genus. Underside generally punctate, the abdominal

segments more closely so and without bristles. In E. cyamcollis
the antenna! and abdominal segments bear bristles, in this species

they are without them.

Length, 10-12 mm.; greatest IreudtJi, 7-9 mm.
jXfiLGiRi HILLS : (A. K. Weld-Downinq} \ (H. L. Andrewes) ;

Naduvatum, 7000 ft., v.1904 (W. Eawson, Pusa Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.
Described from two examples, one bearing Jacoby's manuscript,

name, which I have adopted here, and the other labelled corwman-

deliana, Dej.

31. Eumela assamensis, Weise.

Eumela assamensis, Weise, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1902, p. 110.

Body metallic green with light golden shimmer. The transverse

impression bordering the clypeus and the median longitudinal

impression on the forehead prominently sharp. Pronotum mode-

rately strongly punctate with a groove on each side. Elytra dark

red-brown, the inner half impressed with strong and slightly

elongated wrinkle-like punctures, the outer and the apical areas

with much finer punctures. The lirst abdominal segment green
in the middle.

Length, 13-14*5 xnm.

ASSAM .

Type probably in the Berlin Entomological Museum.
I have not seen this insect but, judging from the description,

the sculpturing of the elytra is characteristic.
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32. Enmela balyi, Jacoby.

CItrysomela balyi, Jac.. Entomologist, xxvi, 1800, Stippl. p. 10G.

Ovate, stronglv convex, greenish aeneous, the apical segments of

the antennas black; elytra reddish-fulvous with a purplish sheen.

Head with a, very few line punetmvs near the <
j

ycs, labrum and

mandibles black, median vortical line absent. Antenuno very

short, not extending beyond the base of the thorax, basal segment
metallic green, the five apical segments strongly dilated, broader

than Ion!*, and Mack. Prothomx nearly twice us broad a,s long,

sides and anterior margin at the middle straight, anterior angles

rounded and but slightly produced; surface brilliant metallic

greenish, with a Few deep punchires and a short transude fovea

at each side, hides \\ithout any longitudinal depression; the degree
of punctuation of the surface varies. Scittt'Ulum. metallic green,

triangular with apex broadly rounded, surface smooth. Elytra

reddish-brown, gradually raised towards the middle, from there

to the apex rather strongly deflexed, with a short, transverse

depression below the shoulders, which are convex and impundate ;

surface strongly punctured, thw puncturea deeply impressed

(giving a rough appearance), arranged in irregular longitudinal
rows near the snture- and at the sides, more irregularly on the

disc, and more finely at the apex than anteriorly; the interstices

smooth, two of them elevated, this being more murkud in some,

specim'ens than in others. Underside, and legs metallic green ;

prosternum longitudinally convex, metasiernum UTV slightly
tuberculate in front., abdominal segments finely [mnciured.

I have before me eleven specimens, all from South India;

they vary in size, in the punctuation of the pronotum and in the

degree of elevation of the interstices; in the type-specimen this

latter is not very pronounced.
Lewf ill

^
11-12 mm.

SOUTH TNDEA : Shembagumir, Palni Hills, 0000 ft. (Pusa
Coll.); Kodaikanal, 1 specimen (T. V. Campldl, Coll. Champion);
Kodaihanal, 0700-7000 ft., v. to ix. 1922 (J//-,v. 7uwy>). Originally
described from Madras,

Type in British Musouin.

I do not think that this species should bo included in

CJirysomelti (=CJirysolitia), as \uis done by Jacoby.

G-entis SPHJ3ROLINA, /?///.

Sphffrolina, Haly, Trans, lilnt. Soc. Lond. 187], p. ^100
; Oliai)uis, (ten

Col. x, 1874, pp. 30, '578.

GENOTYPE : Lixa rajaJi, Griierin.

Body rounded-ovate, siimi-glolwlar, more convex than either

Par(dim or Eumela. Flt-ad as broad as the em nrgi nation of the
front border of tin* pronotum ; e\es narrow and obliquely placed,
but not so narrow as in Ewnela. Antenna? short, luirdly "reaching
the base of the proiiotum, five apical segments much more dilated
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than the basal segments and compressed ; in presenting tins

strong contrast between the thickness of the six hasal and the

five apical segments, this genus differs from Paralhia and Einnela.

The apical segment of the maxillary palpi is truncate, and not

much smaller than the preceding segment. Protliorax much
broader than long. JLlytra broader at the base than the prothorax,
but becoming much wider behind. Underside : the anterior end

of the metasternaJ process is not pointed and hardly goes beyond
the mtercoxal space between the middle legs. The anterior coxal

cavities are open behind. The inner edge of the epipleuron of the

elytra has a row of fine cilia-like bristles.

Baly distinguished this genus from Ghrysomelct (
= Clirysolina)

by the short antennae and the difference in the form of the

prothorax. Two species have been described.

Range. India.

Key to the Species.

Pronotum blue-black to green, elytra
dark brown generally with a metallic

sheen S. rajah, Gue*r., p. 54.

Pronotum bright metallic blue, elytra
dark brown without a metallic sheen. S. templetoni^ Baly, p. 55.

33. Sphaerolina rajah, Gfuerin.

Chrysomela rajah, Guer., Eev. Zool. 1840, p. 41 ; id., Voy. Deless.

ii, Zool. 1843, p. 64.

Body strongly convex. The colour of the elytra is generally

shining rich brown, the rest of the body being deep blue-black ;

in some cases the elytra are much darker brown, the margins and
suture retaining the lighter brown C9lour, and sometimes they
have a greenish-purplish sheen, the rest of the body then tending
to green rather than blue-black.

Bead impunctate except for a few scattered punctures, parti-

cularly near the eyes, and with a few scattered hairs
; clypeus

well marked off, the central median longitudinal line, uhich meets
the upper boundary of the clypeus, being faint. First segment of

antennae large, club-shaped, second small, third about twice as

long as second, fourth almost equal to third, fifth slightly shorter

than fourth, sixth shorter than fifth, the next five segments
forming a thick dub, more hairy and less shining than the basal

segments. Prothorax twice as broad as long, front margin widely

emarginate, sides very slightly w idened anteriorly, anterior angles
rounded, posterior almost right angles ; upper surface gently
convex, with hardly any punctures in the middle area (in some

specimens more than in others), lateral areas and basal marginal
area more or less covered with coarser and finer punctures ;

in

some specimens the upper surface is impunctate but for a few
scattered punctures. Scutdlum triangular with apex rounded ;

surface smooth, impunctate, the colour always fchac of the

pronotum. Elytra a little broader at the base than the base of
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the pronotum, very convex; surface confusedly covered with

punctures which show some tendency towards an arrangement in

longitudinal rows
;
on each elytron are three longitudinal smooth

stripes (and sometimes a trace ol' a fourth) bounded on either side

Fig. 18. SjphffroHnarajaJii Guurin.

by a row of punctures. Underside closely punctate, each puncture

bearing a fine hair; structure of the metasternum as described

under the genus.

Length, 11-13 mm.
; greatest Ireadtl^ U-10'5 mm.

NILGIRT HILLS (07. F. Hampson), Originally described from

the plateau ot the Nilgiris.

The location of the type is unknown to me.

34. Sphserolma templetoni, Baly.

Llna tempktoni, Btdy, Ann. .Mag. Nat. Hist. (tt) iv, 1850, p. 00.

SplwroKna templdom, Fairmaire, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vi,

1886, p. 356; Weise, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1902, p. 110 (nota).

Head, prothorax, antemisu (except the apical club, which is

piceous), underside and legs, bright metallic blue
; elytra yellow-

brown to dark brown, without metallic sheen.

Head finely and sparsely punctate, surface above the clypeus
uneven

; clypeus bounded on the upper wide by a faintly impressed

line, the vertical longitudinal lino is also faint. Antennae :

structure and relative longths of segments as stated in the generic

description. Prothorax broader than long, sides slightly widened

anteriorly, anterior angles widely rounded, posterior almost right

angles, front margin widely einarginate; surface evenly convex,
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^ hardly punctate except for a few punctures in the middle area and

more on the lateral area, at the posterior angles, and along the

basal margin. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded, surface

smooth and impunctate ;
it always shares the colour of the

prothorax. Elytra a little broader at the base than the prothorax,

widened posteriorly, convex
;
surface confusedly punctate, on each

elytron there are four pairs of longitudinal rows of punctures,
each pair of rows enclosing a smooth space. In the type-specimen,
which is of a lighter brown, this arrangement is not. very prominent

although clearly visible. At the end of his description Baly
remarks "my specimen has the elytra, stained with numerous

small rufo-piceous points irregularly arranged in longitudinal

strife; I think these are only due to immersion of the insect in

spirit." This observation is not correct, probnbly because Baly
saw the insect under a low-power lens ; these spots ar true

impressed punctures, each of which is surrounded by a circular

dark area. Underside closely punctate, hairy ; the last two
visible segments of the abdomen in the type-specimen brownish.

Length, 11 mm.; greatest brcadt\ 9 mm.
CEYLON (type-locality).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus AG-ASTA, Hope.

Agasta, Hope, Col. Man. iii, 1840, p. 177; Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Loud. (3) iv, 2, 1867, p. 298; Ohapuis, Gen. Col. v, 1874, pp. 367,
405.

GfiiNTOTYPE, Agasta formostt, Hope.

Body oblong-ovate, moderately convex, the prothorax much
narrower than the base of the elytra. Antennas passing slightly

beyond the pronotum, slender. Elytra punctate-striate at the

base, a short scutellar row of punctures is also present, and the

rows of punctures along the suture are entire throughout, but on

tiie rest of the surface the punctures are confused. The bilobed

segment of the^ tarsi is not entire, that is to say, the lobes are

separate and not fused : in most. CIIEYSOMELINJE they are fused, the

anterior border being emarginate and the upper surface hollowed

for the reception of the claw-segment, which arises from the base

of the bilobed segment ;
see footnote on p. 4.

liatige. This genus contains only one species, which Hope first

described from China, but subsequently it has been taken in Java,
Siam and India.

35. Agasta formosa, Hope.

Ayastafnrmosti, Hope, Col. Man. iii, 1840, p. 177, pi. "2, fig. 3
; Baly,

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) iv, "2, 1867, p. ^98
; Chapuis, Gen. Col.,

Atlas, pi. 123, fig. 4; Baly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 436
; Duvivier,

Ami. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, 1891, C. r. p. 44.

Th,-> ground-colour varies from pale yellow-brown to dark
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brown ; the following blue-black spots and patches of different

sizes and shapes are observable: (1) a spot on the depression in

the centre of the upper surface of the head, (2) two large semi-

lunar patches opposing each other and three other small spots
one central and two lateral on the prouofcum, (3) as a rule

the entire upper surface of the scutellum bul sometimes with the

exception of a tiny area, (4) eight large patches on each elytron ;

described in detail below and including a small one just posterior
to the humeral angle, this spot being partly on the upper surface

and partly on the epipleuron, (5) on the underside, the lateral

pieces of the mesosternum, the whole of the inelasternum and a

stripe on each abdominal sternite ;
this stripe is often broken into

three portions, one median and two lateral, and in some specimens

Fig. 1 1). Atja*t(( . / orm< i$a, Hope.

this gives rise to three longitudinal series of patches. The whole

body is moderately shiny and free from hairs.

flmtl with a depression in the centre, in some cases this is more

pronounced than in others, and sometimes it takes a triangular

shape; the clypeus is narrow, triangular and well marked oil' by

strongly impressed lines, the latter meeting a fine vertical median

impression; the surface is scarcely punctate, in some specimens
more so than in others. Pirst segment of antennae thickened and

rounded, second elongate, shorter than third but almost equal in

length to the fourth or fifth, tho third i:: slander and is the longest

segment, from the sixth to the last the segments are thickened

and darkened in colour towards the cud. ProtJioraw much
narrower than elytra, front margin widely em a ruinate, sides

almost sl.raight, slightly min-owed towards the front, anterior
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angles rounded, posterior almost right angles ;
on the upper

surface the central area inclosed between the semiluiiar patches is

almost iinpunctate or very finely punctate, the lateral areas are

more coarsely and thickly punctate. Scutellum triangular, smooth

and impunctate. Elytra at the base about twice as broad as

the width of the prothorax ; disposition of the blue-black patches
on each elytron as follows : on the basal area two patches, the

first covering the humerus and a little area round it. and the

second (the largest patch on the elytron; placed near the suture

obliquely behind the first; on the middle area, lying in a similar

oblique line, there are three patches almost of equal size
; finally,

on the apical area there are two more, situated in a third oblique

line, one on the lateral margin and the other near the suture, the

former overflowing the margin and staining a little portion of the

epipleuron ; below the humerus there is a patch which stains partly
the epipleuron and partly the elytral margin, and sometimes this

patch is confluent with adjoining patch of the second oblique line.

The sculpturing is as follows: on each elytron (1) a short-

scutel! ar row of punctures, (2) one row along the suture, (3)

another row parallel to the sutural row, (4) along the lateral

margin two rows running parallel the whole length, the interstice

between them being slightly convexly raised ; rest of the surface

confusedly punctate, except on the basal area where an arrange-
ment in rows is observable. Underside more shining than the

upper, generally impimctate; the disposition of the blue-black

spots and patches has been touched on in the short colour

diagnosis given above.

LengtJi, 10-11| mm,
EASTERN HIMALAYAS: Darjeeling District, Sitong near Mung-

phu, 3800-4000 ft., 2-5. vii. 1918 (S. W. Kemp, Ind. Mus. Coll.) ;

Singla, 1500 ft., vii. 1912 (Ind. Mus.) ; Pashok, 4500 ft., 2G. v-

14. vi. 1916 (F. ff. Gravely, Ind. Mus.). BUEMA: Euby Mines
and Karen Hills (Dolierty, Brit. Mus.). ASSAM : Sadiya (Doherty,
Brit. Mus.); Khasi Hills, Nongpoh (Brit. Mus.); same locality,

ix. 1906 and vii. 1907, 10 specimens (Pusa Coll.) ; Sylhet (Bowring,
Brit. Mus.) : above Tura, Garo Hills, 3500-3900 ft, vii-ix. 1917

(Mr. <$ Mrs. Kemp). 3 AYA (Bowring, Brit. Mus.). SUM (Brit.

Mus.).
The location of the type is unknown to me.

Variation: in some specimens the underside is without any

markings. In the two specimens from Assam in the collection of

the British Museum most of the spots and patches on the upper-
side have disappeared except the humeral, subhuineral and one

apical, on the other hand the patch on the head is much enlarged
and the underside also is almost suffused with blue-black. Some-
times the upper surface of the head is entirely blue-black, and

the patches on the pronoturn have all fused, covering a large
area.
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G-enus PHAEDON, Latreille,

Brit. Isl. iv, 1890, p. 314.

G-EXOTYPE, CJirysomela armoraeice, L. (Europe, Is. Asia, N.

America).

Boch7

short, oval and convex. Protliorax narrowed anteriorly.

Elytra with dislinct rous of punctures at regular intervals. Tibise

not produced into a tooth at the apex. The third bilobed segment
of the tarsus divided, not entire.

Tliis genus contains thirty-two species according to "Weise, Col.

Cat. part 68, p. 118 (Berlin, 191(5), having a wide range in North
and youth America, and also occurring in Europe, Japan, and
Asia to a limited extent. Prom within our faunistic limits only
one species has been reported.

Rancje, discussed above.

36. Pliaedon assamensis, Jacoby.

Phaedon assamensis Jae., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 120.

Body oblong, nearly parallel-sided, narrowed anteriorly.

Winged. Colour dark blue or greenish.

Fig. 20. Phacdou assetmensis, Jac.

Head rather closely punctate; the clypeus delimited by a

triangular impression, its surface being punctate in the same way
as the rest of the head. Antenuse black, the six basal segments
stained with piceous at the apex ;

first segment large, thickened

and club-shaped, second small, third almost twice as long as
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second, fourth shorter than third, fifth and sixth each almost

equal in length to fourth, the last five segments forming n

dilated club, opaque and covered with hair. Protlwmx almost

twice as broad as long, narrowed anteriorly, sides straight,

anterior angles rounded, posterior almost right angles ; upper
surface rather closely covered with punctures, lateral margins

abruptly bent dovni, more finely punctate; there is no ridge

which, as Jaeoby states, can be "
seen in a certain light" ; that is

only an optical illusion. S^utdlum o\ate, smooth, impimetate.
Elt/tra \\ithout distinct shoulders, almost as broad as the thorax

at the base
;
on each elytron there arc eleven rows of punctures,

including a long scutellar row which terminates at about the

middle of the elytron, and one along the extreme margin lying in.

an impressed line; it is difficult to see this lust row unless it is

looked at when the insect lies on its back
;

all the rows converge
on the apical surface; interspaces between the rows smooth and
flat. Underside : epipleuron closely punctate, continuing to the

apes though narrowing; the whole surface is closely punctate.

Length, 4 mm.
ASSAM (Brit. Mas.). UNITED PHOTIXCES : W. Almora, Kumaon,

one specimen (H. G-. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. The Kmnaon example is slightly
smaller than the Assam specimens.

Genus PLA&IODEKA, RedtenbacJier.

Pldyiodera, Redt., Gatt. deutj-ch. Kiiferf. 1845, p. 116; Clievr., Diet.

Univ. x, 1847, p. 233; Chapuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874, pp. 369, 374
;

Weise, Arch. Naturg. Ixiv, 1898, p. 211.

GENOTYPE, Clirysomela venticolora, Laicharting [armoracice, Eedt.

nee L.].

Convex beetles; colour brown, blue or green, always with a

metallic shimmer. Head generally broad, its width being
sufficient to allow it to fit into the emargination of the front edge
of the pronotum ;

the upper surface is more or less punctate and
with a A-shaped impression which varies in different species, The
antenme are generally short, and there is always a difference in

structure and colour between the five or six basal segments and
the rest

;
the relative lengths of the basal segments vary. Pro-

tfiora.v always much broader than long, the sides slightly oblique,
the front margin widely emargiiwle, the basal margin varying in

its curvature; anterior and posterior corners either rounded or

annulate ; upper surface always gentry convex from side to side and

punctate. Scutellwn always triangular in varving degree. Elytra
at base almost as broad as, or slightly broader than, prothorax ;

upper surface convex (at the huuierus there is always a convex
elevation of varying degree of prominence) and punctate through-
out ;

the punctures, although lacking in any definite arrangement,

may in some cases show a linear disposition along the suture and
on the lateral margin. The colour is generally uniform, in some
cases there is a border of light colour along the margins and the
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suture
;
the marginal band is often slightly convex and delineated

on the inner side by a ro\v of punctures. The underside is very
often smooth and shining and different in colour from the upper
side, but sometimes the two sides may be concolorous. Anterior

coxa! cavities open. Epipleuron of the elytra broad, more or

less horizontal, broader at the base and narrouin^ towards the

apex. The claw-segment; of the tarsus projects much beyond the

bilobed segment, the claws being simple ; in the bilobed segment
the lobe? are separate, not fused (see p. 4).

Range,. Throughout the world, but more species have been

recorded from North, Central and South America (especially the

two latter regions) than from anywhere else.

Key to the Species.

1. Each elytron with a broad, bifurcating-,

usually metallic green, band and a

sutural stripe of the same colour P. divina, Jac., p. 60.

Elytra with no such band or sutnral

stripe 2.

2. Jlody oblong" or oblcmr~r>vnte o.

Body rounded and more convex 4.

3. Colour entirely brown, the elytra Imyiiiir a
("p. 62.

metallic greenish shimmer. P. maryinifwims, Jac.,

Colour of elytra greenish-bronze, re*t of
[p. 03.

the body dark brown or its paler shades. P.
miniato'collix, Hope,

4. Disc of elytron with alternating metallic
[p. 64.

bauds of' green and purple P. micattti/wmiff, 8tfil,

Disc of elytron with, uo such alternating'
bands ">

5. Ground-colour reddish-brown, disc of

elytron with bronzy reflections P. nifescens, Uyll,, ]>.
04.

Ground-colour blue or green, underside
*

[p. 01,

blue-black P. ver&icofora, Laich.,

P. transversa (01.) is not included in the key lor reasons

explained on p. 67.

37. Plagiodera versicolora, Laichartiny.

ChrysMnela versicoliira, Laichart, Verz. Tirol, [ns. i, 1781, )). 148.

Plagivdera verfiicolortt, Ualy, Cist. Ent. ii, Sept. 1878, p. ;J7o.*

Body ovate. Colour of upper side metallic greenish-blue, under-

side blue-black; the greenish-blue colour varies considerably in

shade, in some examples it may have a distinct violaceous tinge.
The live basal segments of the antenna? yellow-brown, the rest

blackish.

Head broad with vertex slightly depressed and surface

smooth and finely punctate ; eyes prominent. Antennae passing
a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ; first, segment

* For other references to bibliography see Wcise,
'

Coleoptororum CiHalogus,'

part 68, Berlin, 1916, pp. 136, 137. This species has a wide distribution iii

Europe, North Africa, and Asia,
_

and hence have originated a number of

synonyms and & laroG amount of literature.
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large and thickened, second shorter but thicker than third,

the latter slightly longer or almost equal to the fourth, fifth

shorter than fourth, sixth shorter than fifth, from the seventh to

the last the segments are thickened, and more hairy. Protliorace

much broader than long, broad at base and a little narrowed

anteriorly, anterior and posterior margins \videly arched, sides

gently convex, anterior and posterior angles rounded; upper
surface gently convex from side to side, finely and more or less

closely punctate. Seutellum triangular with apex acute and
surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than the

prothorax, humeral angles widely rounded, hmnerus prominent
and convex, posterior to it the surface is depressed : the whole
surface finely and more or less closely punctate, the punctures
tending to form longitudinal rows, along the margin is a longi-
tudinal convex stripe containing fewer punctures. Underside :

abdominal stermtes punctate, transversely strigose in the middle;

epipleura of the elytra broader and deeply concave at the base,

narrowing towards the apex ;
the bibbed segment of the tarsus

is longitudinally split in the middle, the claw-segment extends

considerably beyond the bilobed segment, the cla\vs are simple.

Length, 4 mm.
PUNJAB: Jhelum Yalley (Dr. F. Stoliczka, Eorsyth's Expedition

to Kashgar in 1873-74). NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE :

Abbottabad, 10. vi. 1916, 8 specimens, ou willow leaves (Fletclier,

Pusa Coll.) ; Parachinar, Ivurram Yalley (F. W. Champion).
UNITED PROVINCES : "W. Almora, 5. viii. 1936 (H. G. Cham-

pion); West Bhatkot, Ivumaon, 4000 ft,, v. 1920, on Saliat (H. G.

Champion); the specimens collected by F. W. and H. Gr. Champion
number 18 in all.

Described originally from EUROPE
; also recorded from NORTH

AFRICA, SIBERIA and JAPAN.

38. Plagiodera marginipennis, Jacoby.

Playiodera marffinipennis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ, Geneva, xxvii, 1889,

p. 188
; Weise, Arch. Naturg. Ixiv, 1898, p. 212.

Body oblong. Colour entirely brown with the eyes black; the

elytra may have a metallic greenish shimmer.

Head broad; eyes convex
5 upper surface punctate with a depres-

sion in the middle, but without any impressed median vertical

line; clypeus well marked off on its upper side by an impressed
arched line. Antennae short, passing a little beyond the base of

the pronotum ; first segment thickened, club-shaped, second small,

nearly half the length of the third and also shorter than the

fourth, fifth a little thicker than fourth and almost equal to it in

length, from the sixth to eleventh the segments are thickened,

pubescent, and piceous in colour
;
the five basal segments shining,

smooth, and with a few scattered stiff hairs. Prothora.v almost
twice as broad as long; front margin widely emarginate to fit

the breadth of the head
;
sides gently convex

;
anterior angles

rounded, posterior almost right angles; basal margin gently
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bisinmite; upper surface closely punctate. JScutellum triangular
with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
broader than prothorax ;

the liumerus strongly raised into a

convex knob ; each elytron has a, raised, slightly convex border

along the outer margin, the border being as broad at the base as

at the apex, bounded on the inner side by a row of punctures, and

having a longitudinal row along the middle of its surface; each

el vtron is covered with punctures which vary in size and depth,

they are thinner near the sutnral surface than elsewhere, one or

two irregular rows along the suture can be distinguished, other-

wise they are confused. Underside smooth, shining and almost

impunctate.

Length, 9i ram.

TENA.SSEIUM : Plapoo, iv. 1887. BUBMA: Karen Hills, Cheba,
xii. 1888 (L. Fea).

Ti;i>e in the Genoa Museum.
The original description was drawn up by Jacoby from an

unique example (which, Dr. Gestro informs me, is in the Genoa

Museum), and the locality was stated to be Plapoo, Teuas-

serim, April 1887
;
Tenasserim is also the locality cited by Weise,

Col. Cat., part (58, p. 135. But on a specimen marked il

type
"

and bearing a label of identification in Jacoby's handwriting, in

the British Museum collection, the locality given is "Carin Cheba,
xii. 1888 (L.Fea)"; this specimen is not really the type, nor

even a cotype or paratype, as it was not used by Jacoby in making
his original description.

39. Plagiodera miniaticollis, Hope.

Chrysomela miniaticottis, Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 30.

Body oblong-ovate, convex, narrowed anteriorly. Elytra

greenish-bronze, the rest of the body dark, or sometimes paler,
brown.

Head quadrate, upper surface slightly depressed in the middle,
covered with coarser and finer punctures and with a A in the

middle. Antennae robust, just passing beyond the base of the

pronotuin ; first segment club-shaped, second shorter than

third and almost equal in length to fourth, these four segments

shining brown and smooth except for a few stiff hairs, fifth

stouter and more bristly, the last six segments form a thickened

club, more hair* ,
and piceous or black in colour. Prothorax almost

twice as broad as long, anterior margin narrower than base, widely
emaryinate to fit the width of the head, the edge of the emargi-
nation thinner in the middle and thickened at the sides

; anterior

angles rounded, posterior almost right angles, sides very gently
convex and slightly oblique, basal margin rounded in the middle

and from there almost straight, to the posterior lateral angles;
surface gently convex, sloping From the base to the front, smooth,
and thickly covered with punctures. Scntelhim triangular with

apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra broader than the
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prothorax, smooth and shining; humerus raised into a convex
knob; each elytron is closely covered with punctures of varying
sizes and depths, these puncrures having a tendency to form

irregular longitudinal lines. Underside .smooth, shining, uniformly
brown and iinpunctate.

Lciif/th, 7 in MI.

SiKiaM: Gopaldhara, Bungbong Valley (H. Stevens). Origin-
ally described From NEPAL.

*I\jpe
in the British Museum.

40. Plagiodera micantipennis, Stftt.

Placjiodera micantipennis, Stal, Of v. Vet.-Ak. Jb'b'rh. xv, 18o8, p. 251.

Body strongly convex. General colour of the elytra greenish -

bronze with purple reflections which are generally visible as lono-i-

tudinal bands alternating with green according to the angle 'of

incidence ; a lateral band along the elytra! margin, the underside
and the rest of the body, reddish-brown.

Head: upper surface punctate, slightly depressed in the middle,
with A-mark, of which the vertical longitudinal line is not strongly
impressed. Antenure short, stout, hardly passing beyond base of

pronotum ;
first segment club-shaped, second shorter than third,

fourth, fifth and sixth almost equal to each other in length ;
all

of these segments are shining brown and smooth
; the seventh and

eleventh form a thickened, pubescent, blackish club. ProtJiorax

almost twice as broad as long ; front margin emarginate to fit the

width of the head, and narrower than the basal margin which is

widely arched, sides rounded and oblique, anterior and posterior

angles rounded
;
surface closely punctate. Scute-Hum triangular

with surface smooth, im punctate, brown, in some cases the three
sides are edged with a black border. Elytra broader than pro-
thorax, convex : humerus raised into a convex

7

knob
;
the marginal

brown baud is raised, very slightly convex, broader at the base and
narrower towards the apex, bounded on the inner side by a row
of punctures, its surface nearly iinpunctate ; disc of elytra closely
covered with punctures which have a tendency to arrange them-
selves in rows. Underside uniformly brown, lighter than the
browns of the upper side, shining, smooth, iinpunctate.

Length, 6i mm.
CEYLOK.

Type in the Stockholm Museum. Specimens determined by
Baly in the British Museum.

41. Plagiodera rufescens, Oyllenhal.

Chnjsomela rufescens, GylL, in. SchonL, Syn. Ins.
i, 2. 1808, p. 267,

nota/j Weise, Arch, Naturg. Ixvi, 1898, p. 212.
Coccinella viretcens, Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831. p. 31 : Weise
Arch. Natuvg. bdv, 1898, p. 212.

'

Plagiodera cinctipennis, Baly, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) x, 1862,
p. 26.
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Body convex. General colour of the head, pronottun, elytra!

margin all round and underside, reddish-brown
; disc of elytra "dark

brown with bronzy reflections,

Head broader than long, surface slightly depressed in the

middle, scattered over with a few punctures, with a median longi-
tudinal line which meets two oblique lines, forming a A-shaped
figure; eyes convex. Antennse short, hardly passing beyond the

pronotuni ;
the four basal segments shining, first stout, club-

shaped, second, third and fourth small and almost equal to each
other in length, fifth and sixth more thickened than the preceding
three and slightly pubescent, the next five segments form a

thickened and pubescent club which is piceous in colour. Pro-
thorax narrower than elytra at the base

; nearly twice as broad as

Fig. 21. Playiodem rufescetis, Gyll.

long, the front margin widely emarginate to fit the width of the

head, narrower than the posterior margin, sides widely rounded

and oblique, basal margin uniformly and widely arched
; upper

surface sloping from base to front, smooth, shining and extremely

finely punctate when seen under a high power. Scuteilum

triangular, with surface brown, smooth and impimctate. Elytra

convex, rounded; anterior lateral angles rounded ; edge all round
with a margin which is broader at the base and narrower towards

the apex; humerus raised into a knob
;
surface entirely and closely

covered with punctures which tend to be arranged in irregular

rows ;
the punctures vary in depth in the specimens before me

;

surface of the margin less punctate. Underside shining brown.

Length, 5 mm.; breadth, 4 mm.
^sf. INDIA: Eatapani, Haldwani district, Kumaon, U.P., on

VOL. n. F
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Gymnosporia chawjrionis (OELASTEAOBJB), 20. iv, 1923, 21 speci-
mens (H. 6r. Champion). Originally described from "IITDIA

OBIBNTALIS," and also subsequently recorded from CEYLON.

Type of Ooccinella virescens. Hope, and of Playioderd cinctipennis,

Baly, in the British Museum.

42. Plagiodera divisa, Jacoby.

Mela&oma divisa, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 83.

Body ovate, moderately convex. Colour brown, the five apical

segments of the antennae and the scutellum black, the suture and

a broad longitudinal band commencing from the base of the elytron
and bifurcating at about the middle, metallic green ;

the outer

branch of the bifurcating baud usually becomes very narrow and,

bending round inwardly, continues to meet at the sutural angle
the sutural stripe of a similar colour, the inner branch extends a

little beyond the middle
;
the sutural stripe, the elytral band, its

breadth, its point of bifurcation, and the breadth and length of

the branches, all vary.
Head broad, fitting well within the emargination of the pro-

noturn
; upper surface depressed in the middle, finely punctate and

having a A-niark, which in some specimens is well defined and in

others feeble. Antennae short, hardly extending beyond the base

of the pronotum ;
first segment comparatively stout and club-

shaped, second small, rounded, third slightly longer than second,

fourth, fifth and sixth gradually becoming stouter, the seventh to

eleventh much stouter, slightly expanded laterally and inwardly,
and pubescent. Protliorax almost twice as broad as long, narrow
in front, front edge emarginate, posterior margin correspondingly
but more widely arched, sides and anterior and posterior angles
rounded

; upper surface gently convex from side to side, very

minutely and scatteredly punctate, the punctures can be seen

under a high power. Sciitelliim triangular, smooth, shining,

impunctate. Elytra broader than prothorax; humerus raised

into a prominence ; along the lateral margin of each elytron is a

slightly convex border which has the same width at the base as at

the apex, is bounded by rows of punctures and also has one or two

longitudinal rows along its middle line
;
the outer branch of the

greenish elytral hand runs along the inner side of this border, but

stains only the apical part of its surface ; surface of each elytron

confusedly and thickly punctate, one or two longitudinal rows

may be recognized along the suture. Underside smooth, shining,

impunctate ;
sometimes the legs are stained with piceous ;

inner

edge of the elytral epipleuron darker ;
tarsi not so strong as in

other species of the genus, the claw-segment projecting much

beyond the bilobed segment.

Length, 4|-5nim.
CEYLOK (type-locality). SOUTH INDIA: Kaiiara (T. K Bell).

Type in the British Museum.
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43. Plagiodera transversa, Olivier.

Clirysomela transverse*, 01., Ent. v, 1807, p. 577, pi. 9, fig. 134.

The antennae are black with the base yellow-brown. The eyes
are black. The head is yellow-brown, marked on the vertex with

a strongly impressed transverse line. The pronotum is shining

yellow-brown, without any markings. The scutellum is yellow-
brown. The elytra are very finely punctate, shining dark blue.

The underside of the body is yellow -brown. It was obtained by
M. Eiche from " East India." The type is in M. Brongniart's
collection.

The above is a translation of the original description in Latin

and French. I have not seen the insect. The figure in Olivier's

work, which is wrongly numbered, does not help in arriving at a

proper diagnosis. This insect is put doubtfully under the genus
Plagiodera in Weise's Catalogue (Col. Cat., part 68, 1916, p. 137),
and is not included in the key which I have given above (p. 61).

Genus CHRYSOMELA, Linn.

Ghn/somela, L., Syst. Nat., ed. x, 1758, p. 368
; Latreille, Consid.

p6n. 1810, p. 433.*

Mdasoma, Steuli., Til. Brit. Eut. iv, 1831, pp. 349-350; id., Man.

1839, pp. 303, 307; Redt., Gatt. deutsch. Kaferf. ]845, p. 116;
Weise, Ins. Deutschl. vi, 3, 1384, p. 551; Fowler, Col. Brit. Isl.

iv, 1890, p. 308
; Everts, Col. Neerl. ii, 1903, p. 445

; Reifcter,

Fauna Germ, iv, 1912, pp. 124, 126.

Lwa, Redt., Fauna Austr. 1849, p. 551
; Cliapuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874,

pp. 309, 375; Jacoby, Biol. Centr.-Amer. vi, 1882, p. 193.

Melosoma, Bedel, Faune Col. Bass. Seine, v, 1892, p. 141.

Bionomics: Kirby & Spence, Introd. Entomol. ii, 1817, p. 279;
West-wood, Introd. Classit". Ins. i, 1838, p. 388, f. 48; Oliapuisand
Oandeze, M<Sm. Soc. Liege, viii, 1853, p. 610.

GENOTYPE, Chrysomela populi, L.

Body elongate. Head broad, with the upper surface marked
with a Y, depressed and punctate. Antenna) hardly extending
beyond the base of the pronotum, with the six apical segments
thickened, forming an elongate club. ProtJiortuv slightly narrower
than the base of the elytra, its front edge broadly emarginat**,

posterior angles almost right angles, anterior angles rounded; an

obliquely longitudinal strip of surface on each side of the pronotum
is raised and convex. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded.

Elytra confusedly punctate; along the lateral margin of each is-

an impunctate narrow border which is slightly convex, distinctly
bounded from the confusedly punctate surface, and which some-
times bears an irregular row of punctures. Underside : in the

species which represents this genus in India, the chief character

which normally differentiates a beetle of this subfamily, viz., that

the third (bilobed) segment of the tarsus is not split but entire

* Belative to the name of this genus, see remarks above (p. 17) under

Chrysolina.
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(that is, having the t\vo lobes joined), is absent*. The tibiae are

channelled on the outer edge ;
the femora similarly channelled on

the underside for the reception of the tibias. Anterior coxal

cavities open. Claws simple.

Chri/somela ft.iSeir& from Chrysolinahj having thementum small,

the epi sterna of the metathorax parallel, the lobes of the third

segment of the tarsi
split, ;

the prothorax narrower than the

elytra, and the upper surface of the elytra confusedly punctate.

Range. The species of the genus as a whole are recorded from

Europe and Asia, Tropical and South Africa, Madagascar, North
and Central America ; those of the subgenus Clirysomeia^ s. str,",

to which Gh. populi belongs, from Europe and Asia.

Key to the Species.

Elytra "bright red in the living- insect, light
brown to red-brown in dried specimens,
without metallic reflections Ch. populi, L., p. 68.

Elytra metallic greenish, or occasionally viola-

ceous, witli seneous reflections Ch, chlorina, sp. n., p. 69.

44. Ckrysomela popnli, .f

Ckrysoniela populi, L,, Syst. Nat. ed. x, 1758, p. 370.

Colour of elytra from light brown to red-brown, during life

bright red, of prothorax, scutellum and underside blue-black
;

sometimes the prothorax has a very slight greenish tinge; the

six thickened apical segments of the antennae piceous ;
the

apices of the sutural margins of the elytra blackish, which is

sometimes obsolescent
;
the colour of the underside varies,

sometimes being very light, almost brown.

Head as broad as the emargination of the front edge of the

pronotum, deeply impressed with a Y-shaped mark on the upper
surface, which is closely punctate ; areas round the roots of the

antennae elevated and smooth. Antennae with the five basal

segments smooth and shining, the apical six covered with fine

pubescence ; first segment much thickened, second small, rounded,
third longer than fourth, fifth more or less globular and shorter

than fourth, the sixth to the eleventh gradually thicker.

Prothorax quadrate, broader than long, basal margin widely
arched, sides gradually rounded and slightly drawn forwards

at the anterior lateral angles ; the pronotum is gently convex

from side to side and finely punctate in its central area; on

the lateral, elevated, longitudinal area, which is separated from
the central. by a deep and oblique depression, the punctures are

much coarser. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded, and
surface smooth arid impunctate. Elytra broader than the

prothorax ; the surface of each is completely and closely covered

* See footnote on p. 4.

I For full bibliography, systematic, anatomical, and biological, see Weise
Col. Cat,, part 68, 1916, pp. 144, 145.
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with punctures; a slightly convex, narrow and smooth border,

distinctly delimited from the coarsely punctate surface, runs the

whole length of the elytron, this border being as broad at its

base as at the apex. Underside shilling, abdominal segments

finely punctate.

Length, 8-11 mm.
HIMALAYAS : Kashmir, 5200 feet., iv-vi. 1923 (F. J. Mitchell) ;

Dungagali, Hazara district, 8000 ft., 21-24. v. 1915 (Fletcher,

PusaColl.); Simla Hills, Matiana, 8000ft.(zV.4mwmrtofe); Pbagu,
9000 ft., 8-21. v. 191 6 (Annandalc. and Kemp)-, Darjeeling

(G. Roger*); Eanikliet, ~W. Almora, 7000-9000 ft., vi.1917, and

Sukhafal, 8000 ft., both in Kumaon (//. G. Champion). ASSAM :

(TF. P. Badyley); Shillong (F. IT. Champion)', same locality,

10. vi. 1918 (Pusa Coll.). Originally described from EUROPE,
also known from NORTH AFRICA, NORTH and WEST ASIA, CHINA
and JAPAN.

Etierme Eabaud (Feuille jeun. Natur. xxxix, 1909, p. 101)

reports that this beetle is attacked by a dipterous parasite,

Ifeigenia lisignata (Meigen); species of this genus are known to

parasitize certain other CHRYSOMELUXE.

45. Clirysoinela chlorina, sp. nov.

Body oblong, slightly broadened posteriorly. Colour of elytra
and underside metallic greenish with brassy or bronze reflections

;

in some specimens the greenish colour is replaced by purple or

violaceous
; pronotum, legs and lateral margins of the abdominal

sternites faintly brown, a group of five small round spots on the

pronotum, and sometimes its anterior and posterior edges,

blackish; two of these spots, in the middle, are more prominent,
the other? more or less obsolescent; the six or seven basal

segments of the antennae shining brown, the rest blackish.

Head broad, depressed in the middle, more or less closely and

strongly punctate, the punctures in the central depression
coalesce and produce rugulosity ; clypeus well delimited by two

deeply impressed oblique lines meeting at a point in the

depressed central area; eyes strongly convex. Antenna) short,

hardly reaching the base of the pronotum, the four apical

segments forming a thickened club covered \\ith whitish hairs;

first segment \ery large and globular, second shorter than third,

rounded at its apex and constricted at its hasp, third and fourth

more or less equal, fifth slightly shorter than fourth and similar

in structure to second, sixth and seventh very short ; the six or

seven basal segments are sparsely punctate, each puncture

bearing a silvery-w Lite hair. Prothorax broader than long,
front margins widel}

r

emarginate, base slightly convex in the

middle, from which point to the posterior lateral angle on either

side it is almost straight; aides straight, broadly rounded at the

anterior angles, posterior angles almost right angles ;
on the

pronotum along the middle is a longitudinal, faintly but distinctly
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impressed line, which is sometimes very faint and often

obliterated posteriorly ;
the whole surface is punctate with a

mixture of finer and coarser punctures, the former being more

numerous on the central area and on the lateral areas, where

some punctures have coalesced, especially along the margins ;
on

each side of the longitudinal central line the surface is very

slightly depressed, in some specimens more so than in others
;

pronotal blackish round spots are disposed as follows : on the

central area, on each side of the longitudinal middle line, a

comparatively large and often prominent spot ; a little posterior
to it, but exactly on the middle line, a small spot, and one on

each side, generally on the depression. Scutellum triangular

Fig. 22. Chrysomela chlorina, Maulik.

with apex rounded
;
surface rough, finely punctate and sometimes

with a depression. Elytra slightly broader at the base than the

prothorax ; humerus convex, prominent, and just within it there
is a deep depression ;

the whole surface is closely and strongly
punctate near the suture and on the basal area there is a

tendency for the punctures to form longitudinal rows
; posterior

to the humerus is an ill-defined rib, the interstices generally are
not smooth

;
the marginal area posterior to the humerns is rugose ;

along the margin lies a slightly raised, iinpunctate, but more or
less rugose border, followed by a longitudinal row of punctures
along the extreme edge. Underside: the surface generally is

transversely strigose, one or two abdominal sternites may have
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few scattered punctures in the middle; prosternum slightly
constricted in the middle, broadly rounded at the apex, sides

margined, surface rough. Tarsi with the third (bilohed) segment
split along the middle, the claw-segment long, projecting much

beyond the preceding one, the claws simple.

Lencfth, 6^-8 mm.
WESTER HIMALAYAS: Ivumaon, Almora, Kanikhet, on Alnus,

vi.1917; iSunderdhunga Valley, 8000-12,000 ft. (H. G. Champion).
Tins species is gregarious, large numbers being found feeding

together.

Type in the British Museum. Described from seventeen

examples.

Genus PAROPSIDES, MotscJmlsky.

Paropsides, Moisch., in Schrenck's Reisen Amurl. ii, 1SGO. p. 192
;

Chapuis, Gen. Col. x. 1874, pp. 442, 445- Marseul, Abeille, xxvii,

1889, p. 144
; Weise, Arch. Naturg. Ixvii, 1901, pp. 166, 168.

GENOTYPE, Paropsis duodccwipusiulata> Gebl. 1825 (Siberia).

Oval or rounded, convex beetles. Colour dark brown, reddish-

brown, or light yellow, with or without markings. Head broader

than long, fitting the emargination of the pronotum, with surface

punctate and with a Y-shaped mark. Antennae not long, hardly

passing beyond the base of the prouotum. Mandibles strong;
labrum broad and set with bristles

; apical segment of the

labial palpi broad, more or less compressed and truncate.

Protlwrax much broader than long, front margin emarginate, the

posterior margin is a wide arch so that generally there are no

posterior angles, neither are there any well-defined lateral margins,
anterior angles generally rounded. ScuteUum triangular wirli

varying degree of angularity of the apex. Elytra punctate-striate ;

the number of striae varies, and sometimes the punctures are so

numerous and confused that the striae can be hardly recognized.
Underside: prosternum convex, elongate, its posterior end having
a A-shaped notch which fits into a small projection of the

anterior end of the mesosternum
;
the epipleuroii of each elytron

is vertical, concave, and broader at the base than at the apex.
The first segment of the tarsijs broad and oval, in repose it fits

into a concavity in the apical and outer side of the tibia
;
the

claws have a, sharp appendix on the underside.

Ranije. East Siberia, China, India, Australia.

Key to tlie Species.

1. Each elytron has six large, roundish,

ligfht brown patches on a red-brown

ground-colour P. pardalis, Jac., p. 71*.

No such markings 2.
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2. Pronotuni with three roundish black

patches and each elytron with a \P.duodecimpvstu1af(tjGQ\)ler,

pattern of sixteen black patches.... jvar. Jrieroglyhica, Gebler, ^

No such markings 3.

3. Body more convex and larger, length
11-12 mm., breadth 8 mm., generally
with four black spots on theproiiotum
and a few on the elytra ; elytral

punctures generally irregular P. niyroinmctata^&o,,, p. 74.

Body more elongate, length 10 mm.,
breadth 7 mm., without any markings
at all; punctures arranged in ten

rows on each elytron P. chennelli, Baly, p. 7(1

46. Faropsides pardalis, Jaeoby.

Paropsides pardalis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii. 1892,

p. 918

Body convex, rounded. Colour shining dark red-brown to

lighter brown; each elytron has six lighter-coloured roundish

patches disposed as follows : one at the base just outside the

scutellum, another behind the humerus, a third placed near it

on the inner side, the fourth and fifth on a transverse line

behind the middle, and finally the sixth situated on the apical
area. Apices of the mandibles, edges of the prosternum, the

mesosternum and the middle coxae, black.

j?e#c Abroad, surface covered with finer and coarser punctures,
the oblique arms of the Y-shaped mark enclosing a very wide

angle and curved inwardly at their apices ; eyes convex and

placed obliquely. Antennae hardly passing beyond the base of the

prothorax, the five apical segments dilated and very sparsely
covered with fine hairs; first segment thickened and club-shaped,
second short, third slightly longer than fourth, fifth and sixth

almost equal to each other in length. Profhorax as broad as the

elytra at the base and twice as broad as long; front margin
emarginnte, from one anterior angle to the other the margin
forms a wide and continuous arch

; upper surface confusedly and
more or less uniformly covered with coarser and finer punctures.
Scutelln'in triangular, smooth and impuudate. Eh/tra convex;
each elytron has one long scutellar row of punctures and nine

other rov^s, between the ninth (outermost) row and the margin
there are some confused punctures ; in some examples the

punctures are black, in others not. Underside smooth, shining,

impunctate. The convex prosteruum is channelled longitudinally
in the middle.

Length, 8 mm.
Bnuu : Karen Hills (Fea, Doherty, type-locality) ; Ruby

Mines, 5500-7500 ft. ASSAM : Sacliya (DoJmrtt/) ; Manipur
(Dolierty}.

Type in the British Museum.
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47. Paropsides duodecimpustulata, Grcbler, var. MeroglypMca,
Gebler.

Paropsis liieroghjplrica, Gobi., in Hummel, Essais ent. iv, 1825,

p. 55
; Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1888, p. 348 ;

Marseul, Abeille,

xxvii, 1889, p. Ul>; Jacobson, Hor. Ross, xxvii, 1892 (1893),

p. 123; Weise, Arch. Falun*. Ixvii, 1901, p. 109; Jacobs., KSf.
JRussl. 1909, pi. 57, f. 40.

Body oval, convex. Colour dark brown to light brorcn with

the following pattern of black spots and patches on the head,

pronotum, and elytra : two patches on the head, three roundish

patches on the pronotum, one occupying the middle and each of

the others the lateral areas
;

on each elytron, three transverse

lines one basal, one median and the third post-median. of more

Fig. 2o. Paropside& (luotferiiHjiiw/utttta, Gobi., var. hiwogtypliica, Gehl.

or less longitudinal patches, five in each line; some may In^more

elongate than others and some may be only small spots : besides

this pattern of spots there is generally one small roundish spot on

the .apical area, so that there are altogether sixteen patches on

each elytron ;
in the median series the second and third patches

counting outwards From the suture are generally joined.
The above description of the pattern is drawn up from var.

JiierofflitpMcct, which is a definite variety, to which all the

specimens of this species from our faunistic area belong. In

the typical form of P. duodecimpuxhdata some of the spots and

patches are greatly enlarged and coalesce to form bands, thereby

suffusing the surface \uth so much black that- the yello\v-brown

ground-colour is considerably reduced, and the insect possesses

yellow-brown patches on a black ground. In such individuals
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the head and pronotum are generally entirely black. Such

specimens have not yet been recorded from within our limits, but

occur in Siberia and China. In all cases the fundamental unity of

the colour-pattern can be traced. The underside of typical
P. ditodecimpustulata is generally entirely black, but in some

specimens the colour is much lighter ;
in var. hieroglyphica it is

usually dark brown \\ithblack in the central area, but this may
be darker or lighter. This insect having so wide a distribution,

such variation may be expected.
Head broad, entirely punctate, with the surface uneven.

Antennae passing beyond the base of the pronotum, first segment

club-shaped, second smaller than third, which is slightly longer
than the fourth, fifth is almost equal to fourth, from the sixth to

the eleventh the segments are slightly thicker. Protliorax much
broader than long, the shape and form being characteristic of the

genus ; upper surface uneven, slightly depressed on the lateral

areas occupied by the black patches; surface covered with finer

and coarser punctures, the former being on the central area

and the latter on the lateral. Scutellum triangular, smooth, im-

puuctate. Elytra broader than the prothorax, not very thickly

punctate, the punctures more or less arranged in striae, which,
ho u ever

,
are not regular enough to be definitely counted; in

some specimens they are more regular than in others. Underside

smooth, shining, impunctate.

Length, 6-8 mm.
ASSAM: (W. F. Badgley, Atkinson)-, Khasi Hills, 1000-

3000 ft., G-auhati (Audrewes) ; IShillong, 1000-5000 ft., v, 1905,
and Dumpep, Khasi Hills. 6000 ft., 19. x. 1920 (FletcJier),

10 examples from these localities in the Pusa Collection. BURMA :

Buhy Mines (Dolierty). Also known from SIBERIA and CHINA.

Location of type unknown to me.

48. Paropsides xtigropunctata, Jacohy.

Paropsides niyropunctata, Jac.
7
Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892,

p. 918.

Body oval, convex. Colour shining dark red-brown to light

yellowish ;
two round black spots on the head

; four black spots
or small patches on the pronotum and three on each elytron are

so arranged as to form a circle ;
of the elytral spots the largest

one is nearest the suture and has the shape of an inverted comma,
the arms sometimes uniting and running along the suture to the

scutellum
;

besides this pattern of spots each elytron has one
round one on the outer part of the disc just behind the middle.

All these spots are variable in size and intensity, in some cases

they are quite obsolescent, and sometimes they are much larger,

coalescing with each other. The apices of the mandibles are

black.

Head broad, with surface strongly and closely punctate, the

Y-sLaped mark is very wide, its oblique arms being curved at
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their apices and forming a very wide angle ; eyes convex and

placed obliquely. Antennae just passing the base o the prothorax,

sparsely sprinkled over with hairs
;

first segment club-shaped,

second small and rounded, third and fourth equal in length, fifth

and sixth similarly equal to each other, each of the next five

segments slightly thickened. Prothorax almost as broad as the

base of the elytra and more than twice as broad as long, front

margin widely emarginate, anterior angles more acute than the

Fig. 24, Paropsicks niyropunctata, Jacoby, $ .

Fig. 25. Paropsides nigropunefata, Jacoby. Prostermun, anterior coxae and

troclianters, and anterior part of mesosternum.

posterior ones which are, in this species, widely rounded, sides

convex, basal margin more or less bisinuate ; upper surface greatly
convex from side to side and completely covered with punctures
which are more crowded and coarser at the sides than in the

middle. Scutellum triangular, wiih surface smooth and impunctate.

Elytra widening be,;ind to a certain extent, the convex, winning,

impunctate humerus covered by one of the large round black
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patches ;
surface moderately closely and confusedly punctate ;

amidst the confused punctures about eight or nine rows at long
intervals are distinguishable, but they are not definite. Underside

smooth, shining, impunctate. The first segment of the tarsi is

the largest.

Length, 11-12 mm. ; breadth, 8 mm.
BURMA: Karen Hills, v-xii. 1888 (Fed). ASSAM: Manipur

(DoJierti/) ; Shillong, 5000 ft., vi-vii. 1918, on apple leaf (Fletcher).

SIEEIM : G-opaldhara, Rungbong Valley (J7". Stevens) ; Lebong,

Darjeeling. 5000 ft., ix. 1908 (Le-froy}. One specimen from

Mungphu, from Jacoby's oun collection and marked by him as a

type, is now in the British Museum, although this locality is not

mentioned in the original description. The true type should be in

the Genoa Museum.

49. Paropsides chennelli, Bali/.

Paropstdes chennelli, Baly, Cist Eut. ii, 1879, p. 438.

Body elongate. Colour brown without any markings.
Head broad, coarsely punctate, the oblique arms of the Y-shaped

mark are straight. Antennae slender, sparsely covered with hairs

and reaching a little beyond the base of the pronotum ;
first segment

elongate, club-shaped, second small, third and fourth almost equal
to each other in length, fifth a little shorter, from the sixth to the

eleventh the segments are very slightly thickened. Prothora&

less than twice as broad as long, sides straight and nearly parallel
from the base to the middle, thence rounded and converging to

the apex, anterior angles acute, posterior obtuse, front margin
broadly emarginate, basal margin very gently bisinuate on either

side; upper surface rather coarsely and closely punctate, broadly
excavated on either side, where the punctures are coarser and
coalesce to make still coarser pits. Scutellwn triangular, smooth,

impunctate. Elytra convex, broader than the prothorax, very

slightly dilated behind, broadly rounded at the apex, regularly

punctate-striate, each elytron having nine rows besides a'scutellar

row; between the ninth row and the slightly reflexed lateral

margin there is a broad, smooth space which may be called the

tenth interspace, outside which the surface is slightly depressed
and strongly, coarsely and confusedly punctate ; interspaces very

minutely and confusedly punctate and, counting the interval

between the suture and the first row as the first, the third, fifth,

seventh, and ninth appear to be slightly elevated, and not, as Baly
writes, the fourth, sixth, eighth, and tenth

; although this character

is more clearly visible in the type-specimen from Assam, yet all the

specimens from Sikldm do not bhow it. Underside sometimes
darker than upper side, smooth, shining and impunctate.

Length^ 10 mm.; breadth, 7 mm.
ASSAM (type-locality). SIKKIM : Gopaldhara, Eungbong Yalley

(H. Stevens).

Type in the British Museum.
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Genus PHYTODECTA, Kirlij.

Phytodecta, KirLy, Fauna Bor.-Amer. iv, 1837, p. 213
; Weise, Ins.

Deutsclil. vi, 3
; 1884, p. 488; Jacobson, Hor. Ross, xxxv, 1901,

p. 89
; Eeitter, Fauna Germ, iv, 1912, p. 128.

G-ENOTYPJB, Clirysomela rufipes, de Greer, 1775 (North America).

In 1837 Kirby proposed Pliytodecta as a subgenus of Chrysomela.,

for the above North American insect, on two characters : (1)
"
tibia armed near apex with an external tooth, (2) elytra

punctured with the punctures arranged in rows." Later the

subgenus was given the rank of a geiius. The geographical
distribution is generally Palaearctic, representatives having been

obtained from North America, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Siberia,

China, Japan, the Carpathians, and the Ural Mountains, and also

occurring in Central Europe. The insects described under this

genus troui our faunistic limits are from Burma and Manipur
in the north-east corner of India. In general form and build

of the body and in the possession of the external tibial tooth

our species resemble the genotype, but they differ in having the

elytral punctures confused and not arranged in definite series.

In spite of this fact a tendency to form series amongst the confused

punctures is always noticeable, in some species, as for example in

Ph. flavoplayiata, Jac., from Tonkin, more markedly than in

Ph. chrysomeloides, Jac. In those species in which the regularity
oH the series is most pronounced, as in all which are before me
in the, collection of the British Museum, the interspaces are more

minutely and confusedly punctate. On the other hand, when the

iaterspatial punctures become stronger and more dominant, the

whole punctuation of the elytra is confused. In spite of their

geographical distribution and the absence of seriate punctuation
of the elytra, I am unwilling to erect a separate genus for these

species, although it is possible that examination of more material

later may justify their separation.

Range, discussed above.

Key to the Species.

1. Pronotum with four round black spots [p. 78.

in a transverse line Ph. chrysomeloides, Jac.,
Pronotum with no such .spots 2.

2. Elytral punctures strongly impressed,

entirely confused, body feebly

shining Ph. trilochana, sp. n., p. 81.

Elytral punctures not strongly im-

pressed, with at least a certain

amount of arrangement in longi-
tudinal vows 3.

3. Insect opaque Ph. siva, sp. n,, p. 80.

4. Insect shining P/i. manipuria, sp. n., p. 79.
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50. Phytodecta chrysomeloides, Jacoby

Phytodecta chrysomeloides, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889?

p. 189.

Body subquadrate-ovate, very convex. Colour yellow-brown
to darker brown, with four black spots in a transverse line on the

pronotmn; scutellum black; each elytron with seven black spots
distributed as follows : OQ the huraerus, a larger one near the

scutellum, two placed transversely at the middle, of which the

inner spot is of narrowly transverse shape, and three others

placed transversely below the middle, the innermost spot being
situated on the sutural margin ;

breast piceous, sometimes black ;

posterior margin of the pronotum and base of elytra edged with

black.

Head : upper surface uneven, finely punctate, anterior margin
of epistome vStraight, Antennae not extending beyond the base

Fig. 26. Phytodecta clirysomeloides, Jacoby.

of the prothorax, the six terminal segments transversely widened,
each more so than the preceding one

;
first segment long, club-

shaped, second shorter but thicker than third, third, fourth and
fifth almost equal to each other. ProtJiorax twice (not three

times, as Jacoby writes) as broad as long, sides straight ,and

oblique, narrowed in front, front margin emarginate ; posterior

margin forming a nearly straight, but oblique, line on either side

from the middle to the hind angle ;
anterior angles rounded, almost

right angles, posterior acute; surface convex with a few irregularly
distributed punctures, stronger at the sides than on. the disc.

Scutellum triangular, much broader than long, smooth, impunctate.

Elytra subquadrate, very convex, as broad at the base as the

prothorax, widened behind
; upper surface very strongly, closely

and confusedly punctate, a narrow border along the lateral margin

impunctate ; on each elytron two narrow impunctate longitudinal
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stripes are faintly visible. Underside strongly punctate, the three

intermediate abdominal steruites narrow and edg
%

ed with black.

The tibiae triangularly dilated and toothed near the apex, and
excavated in the same region on the upper side for the reception
of the first segment of the tarsus. The claws with an appendix
on the underside.

Length i 7^-8 mm.
BUEMA. : Bhamo, July (L. Feet) ; Momeik (Dolierty).

Type in the British Museum.

51. Phytodecta manipmia, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining yellow-brown to red-brown

with black markings on the head, pronotum and elytra arranged
as follows : one roundish patch in the centre oh' the upper surface

of the head
;
at the base on each side of the longitudinal middle

line on the pronotum is a large triangular patch, the apex some-

times reaching the middle of the disc, and the bases of the two

triangular patches meeting in front of the scutellum ; on each

elytron at the base internal to the humeral callus a large patch,
on a median transverse line two large patches, generally confluent

in the middle, the inner one extending obliquely and along the

suture to the scutellum, on a post-median transverse line two

confluent patches which sometimes Form a transverse, irregular

band, the inner patch generally extending and staining the suture

to some extent, and finally, on the apical area of the elytron, con-

tiguous to the suture, is a roundish spot which sometimes extends

along the suture to the apical angle, but is sometimes obsolescent.

Scutellum black. Underside almost entirely black, sometimes the

abdominal sternites are only partially so
;
the legs always share

the general ground-colour of the body.
Head: surface more or less uneven, closely punctate, the arms

of the Y-shaped mark straight and sometimes very faint.

Antennae hardly passing beyond the base of the pronotum ;
first

segment large, thickened, second small, third much longer, fourth

a little shorter than third, fifth and sixth are equal to each other,

from the seventh to eleventh the segments are gradually thicker

and piceous in colour. Protliorax as broad at the base as the base

of the elytra, front margin widely emargiimte ; posterior margin

forming an almost straight, but slightly oblique line on each wide

of the middle; sides straight and parallel from the base to the

middle, whence they curve in towards the anterior angles, which

are rounded, the posterior ones being almost right angles ; upper
surface convex, more or less sparsely covered with a mixture of

finer and coarser punctures, the latter are mostly crowded on

the sides and the former in the middle area. Svntellum smooth,

impunctate and shining. Elytra almost parallel-sided, rounded at

the apex; surface confusedly covered with finer and coarser

punctures, which however show some tendency to form rows
;

some of the intervals, particularly one or two just within the
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humerus, are perceptibly raised ; there is an impimctate marginal
area along the edge. Underside shining, finely and scatteredly

punctate. Tibiae excavated at the apex for the reception of the

first segment of the tarsus, and armed externally with a tooth;
underside, of the femora channelled for reception of the tibiae;

claws appencliculate.

Length, 7 mm.
ASSAM : Manipnr (Dolierty).

Type, in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

52. Pliytodecta siva, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate, opaque. Colour of head yellow-brown to

red-brown with a black patch on the upper surface; the five

terminal segments of: the antennae piceous, the remaining segments
share the general colour of the head

; pronotum yellow-brown to

Fig. 'IT.PJiytodecta siva, Maulik.

red-brown with the greater portion of the basal half black, this

latter colour extending longitudinally and broadly to the front

margin ;
scutellum black ; each elytron largely black with the fol-

lowing yellow-brown or red-brown markings: (1) between the

scutellum and the humerus one large patch, (2) part of the surface

round the anterior lateral angles, (8) an irregular, narrow and

transverse post-median band, (4) nearer the suture on the

apical part of the surface one small round spot, and (5) finally a

smaller area at the external apical angle. TJnderside generally

black, abdominal sternites partly so, and an area along the sides

of the prothoracic sternum, uith the epipleura, yellow-brown or

red-brown, the legs sharing this latter colour. The whole insect

may be conceived as having brown as the ground-colour and black

as secondary, but the latter predominates fco such an extent that

the opposite may be the true colour-scheme.
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Head broad, with the upper surface closely punctate and with

the arms of the Y-shaped mark straight. Antennse short, hardly

passing beyond the base of the pronotum ; first segment long,
thickened and club-shaped, second small and rounded, third elon-

gate, longer than fourth, fifth and sixth smaller and stouter, the

seventh to the eleventh gradually thicker; the whole antennas

sparsely covered with fine hairs. Prothora broader than long,

gently convex from side to side, front margin emarginate, basal

margin almost straight, sides almost straight from the base to the

middle and thence curved in towards the anterior angles, which

are rounded, the posterior being almost right angles; upper
surface closely punctate, with a fine iinpunctate longitudinal line

along the middle. Scutelliwi broad, smooth, shining, iinpunctate.

Elytra as broad at the base as the prothorax, slightly widening

behind; the upper surface is much smoother than in Ph. mani-

puria and the punctures are more regularly arranged than those

of any other species from our region; they are more or less

arranged in double rows, and this regular disposition extends

throughout the whole length, though the intervals are confusedly

punctate; on each elytron two or three very gently raised

intervals may be recognized. Underside shining, covered with

strong punctures. Tibise excavated at the apex and armed ex-

ternally with a spine ;
femora channelled on the underside for the

reception of the tibiae; claws with an appendix on the underside.

Length, 6 mm.
ASSAM : Manipur (Dolierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.

53. Phytodecta trilochana *, sp. nov.

Body ovate, feebly shining. Ground-colour red-brown with

the following black markings : the whole basal edge oi: the pro-
notum narrowly black with three extensions of the black colour

forwards, one in the middle longitudinally and one on each side ;

the former projects narrowly along the middle, broadening in

front, where it meets the anterior margin, the latter are each

iu the form of a more or less triangular patch, not meeting the

lateral margin ;
scufcellura black

;
on each elytron are (1 ) a large,

round, black patch between the scutellum and the burner us, (2) a

broad median band formed by the confluence of two large round

patches, (3) on a post-median transverse line two patches, a small

one contiguous to the suture and a much larger, round one

situated further outwards, and (4) finally, at the apical sutural

angle, a small elongate patch ;
on the underside the thoracic sterna

and the first abdominal sternite are wholly, and the other sternites

partly, black ;
antennae much lighter than the ground-colour of

the body.
Head broad, with the upper surface uneven, strongly and closely

punctate, the Y-shaped mark being deeply impressed. Anienmo

* "
Three-eyed," a mime of iSivu, of iSanskrit origin.

TOL. IT. a
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passing beyond the base of the pronotum ; first segment elongate,
thickened and club-shaped, second also elongate and club-shaped,
but shorter than the fin>t and not much stouter than the third,

third, fourth and fifth more slender, almost equal to each other,

the sixth to the eleventh much thickened and covered with

brownish hairs. Prothorax narrowed in front, broader than long,
front edge emarginate, base almost straight on either side of the

scutellum, sides almost straight or very gently rounded from base

to anterior angles, which are rounded, the posterior ones being
almost right angles ; upper surface convex from side to side, the

sides covered with large, coarse and confluent punctures, and the

middle with both finer and coarser ones, the latter however

are much less coarse than those on the sides. Scutellum triangular
\\ith apex broadly rounded, almost as broad as long, smooth and

Fig. 2Q.Pbytodecta trflocham, MauliL

impunctate. Elytra slightly broadened behind
;
their whole sur-

face is confusedly and strongly punctate, without any trace of

arrangement of the punctures in longitudinal series; in this

particular this species shows an extreme condition within the

genus; along the margin there is a narrow impunctate strip.
Underside more shining than the upper side; abdominal sternites

more or le^s sparsely punctate, other parts also bearing punctures,
sometimes coarser. Apices of tibiae externally ending in a spine,
excavated for the reception of the first segment of the tarsus;
underside of femora channelled; claws with an appendix 'out the

underside.

BURMA: Myitkyina District, Sadon, 2500-3500 ft.,

\. 1911 (E. Cohw>).

Ttjpe in the Indian Museum ; described from one example.
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Genus PHYLLODECTA, Kirly.

Ph/llofacta, Kirby, Fauna Bor.-Amer. iv, 18.37, p. 216
; Weise, Ins.

JDeutschL. vi, 3", 1884, p. 511; Fowler, Col. tfrit. Isl. iv, 1890,

p. 316; Jacobson, Hor. liuss. xxxv, 190:2, p, 89; Everts, Col. Neeii.

ii, 1903, p. 440 ; Reitter, Fauna Germ, iv, 1912, p. 127.

GENOTYPE, Chrysomela vitellince, L. 1758 (Europe).

Kirby formed this genus by separating P. vitdlince, L., from

CJirysomela*, from which it is distinguished by having the second

antennal segment equal to the third. Actually these two

segments look not exactly, but approximately, equal in length.

1 have examined P. vitelliuoe ia the British Museum collection
;

it

is similar to the following^insect from within our faunistic limits, iu

general structure as well as in the form of the antennce. P. vitellina

occurs in Europe, Siberia and North America. Two other im-

portant generic characters are (1) that the anterior coxal cavities

are open iu the present insect and (2) the appendieiilate nature

of the claws. The third (bilobed) segment of the tarsus is not

entire as is usually found in the subfamily, but split a feature

which is also present in Agusta fornwsa and Ghrusomela populi.
The occurrence of this Paiuearctio genus within our boundaries

is interesting.

Runt/e. JN'orth America, Alaska, Kamchatka, China, Siberia,

Asia Minor, Armenia, Europe.

54. Phyllodecta abdominalis, Baly.

Phi-atom abdominalis, Baly, Cist. Ent.
ii, 1878, p. 375.

Body elongate. Colour shining blue; the two basal segments
of the antennae brown, stained above with piceoua, the other

segments piceous or black
;

the two apical abdominal stermtes

may be brown.

Mead quadrate, vertex impressed, but not very closely, with

large deep punctures, in front more closely bub less coarsely

punctured; the whole surface uheven, the roots of the antennas

swollen, consequently the surface anterior to them is deeply

depressed. Antennae scarcely more than half the length of the

body, and sparsely covered with line hairs
;

first segment thick-

ened, second long and slender, very slightly shorter than the third

and equal to the fourth in length, tir'th almost equal to fourth, the

sixth to the eleventh slightly thickened, almost equal, elongate.
Prothorax narrower than the elytra, quadrate, almost as broad as

long, being about one-half millimetre shorter along the shortest

length than the width, front margin emarginate, anterior angles

slightly drawn forwards, sides almost straight or slightly convex
in the middle, base widely arched, posterior angles ending iu

an acute tooth ; upper surface irregularly punctate, interspaces
smooth and shining in the middle and finely rugulose at the sides.

= genus Chrt/bvlinu, of the preceding pages.
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Scuteflum triangular, small, smooth and impunctate. Elytra
broader than the prothorax, parallel, rather strongly punctured,
the punctures arranged in ill- defined longitudinal rows which

approximate towards the apex, the interspaces plain and very

minutely punctured in front, rugulose outwardly below the

humeral oallus. Underside impunctate except the margins of the

abdominal sternites, each of which has a row of fine punctures.
Basal segment of the tarsi large, that of the anterior ones more

broadened, the third (bilobed) segment not entire, that is, split

longitudinally along the middle
;
claws appendiculate.

Length, 6 mm.
PUNJAB : Murree (Dr. F. Stoliczka) ;

same place, 7500 ft.,

vi. 1918, 5 examples (Dutt, Pusa Coll.). UJSTITED PROVINCES;

Fig. y&.Fkyttodecta abdominalis, Baly.

Nairn Tal
; Garhwal, 6500 ft. ; Sunderdhunga Valley, 8000-

12,000 ft.
;

all these three places in Ivumaon, 16 specimens (U.
G. Champion).
The type should be in the Indian Museum, where, however, it

cannot be found, though the label is there [" Murree
"
(Yarkand

Expd.)] in Baly's handwriting. In the British Museum there is

also a specimen" which bears a label in Baly's handwriting, but

it has "Kashgar" as the locality.
" Murree" is the locality

originally published. Butt's and Champion's specimens, recorded

above, lend weight to the view that Murree is correct as the

original place, Dutt having taken this species there in 1918, arid

Champion's captures having beeu obtained not far away. I have

compared Champion's specimens with the specimen labelled by

Baly in the British Museum, and they agree.
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Genus LYCAHIA, St&l.

Lycaria, Stfil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork, xiv, 1857, p. 59
j Clmpuis, Gen.

Col. x, 1874, p. 420.

Lyqaria, Jacoby, Novit. Zool. i, 1894, p. 521
; Weise, Deutsche Ent.

Zeitschr. 1895, p. 349
; op. cit. 1900, p. 209.

GENOTYPE, Lycaria westermanni, Still 1S57 (Assam).

Body ovate, strongly convex. The apical segment of the

maxillary palp is smooth, truncate and conical, the two preceding

segments much thicker, club-shaped, and almost equal to each

other in length. Eyes oblong, inner margin sharply emarginate.
Antennae much dilated towards the apex. Prothorax almost as

broad at base as the elytra. Scutellnm triangular with apex
rounded. Elytra punctate-striate, each with twenty rows oh'

punctures, of which eighteen are more or less arranged in pairs.

Prosternum narrow, anterior coxal cavities closed. Claws each

divided into two parts, the inner one being smaller.

This genus was founded by Stal on an insect from Assam which

he called L. westermanni, but it has since been taken in Siam,
Burma and North India ; thus it is evident that the insect has a

wide range. Stal spelt the generic name with a "c," not a "g"
as is given by Weise, Col. Cat., part 68, p. 197, 1916. The
" c" was changed to l{

g
"
by Gremminger and Harold (Munich Cat.,

xi, 1874, p. 3456) for etymological reasons, and other authors

have followed them. I adhere to the original spelling.

Range, as stated above.

55. Lycaria westermanni, /

Lycaria westermanni, StSl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirli. xiv, 1857, p. 59.

Body oval, very convex. Colour yellow-brown to dark brown,
that of the six apical segments of the antennas piceous.

Head-, surface covered with fine and coarser punctures, the

finer ones being mostly in the middle
; clypeus well marked oft:

nd covered with coarser punctures. Antennae extending slightly

beyond the base of the pronotum, first segment dilated, second

globular, third club-shaped; Prom the fourth to the eleventh each

segment is considerably dilated, with the root constricted, smooth
and shiny, the dilated portion being opaque and hairy ;

the last

segment is bluntly conical. Protlwrav almost as broad as the

base of the elytra, convex, sides rounded; upper surface shining
and very sparsely covered with finer and coarser punctures, the

latter being more numerous at the sides. Scutellnm triangular,
with surface smooth and im punctate. Elytra convex, humerus

prominent ; each elytron has a single row of punctures along
the suture and nine pairs of rows on the disc ; the latter rows,

though not very regular ae regards the position of the punctures
within each row, can yet be easily recognized as forming paired
series

;
the rows converge and meet in pairs towards the apex.
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Underside general]}
7
-

impunetate, except the femora, sparsely

covered with fine golden-brown hairs.

Length, 7^-8 mm.
; breadth, 5^-6 mm.

ASSAM (Dolierty, type-locality).
BURMA : Euby Mines

'

(DoJierty) ;
Karen Mts. (Doherti/) ;* Ran croon

;
Moraeik (DoJierty) ;

Bhamo Hills, 4000 ft., v. 1916, and Karen Hills, 3000 ft,, 1 8-21 . v.

3916 (F. W.Mucfaoood); Tenasseriin (AtJdnson); Tavoy (DoTierty) i

Kawkareik, Amherst District, 19-20. xi. 1911 (F. H. Gravely, Ind.

Fig. 30. Lycaria, wcstermanni, Si Si.

Mus, Coll.) ; Moulmein, 20. vi. 1911 (W. U. C. Pope) ; Mandalay,
3. iv. 1913; Naba, 24. iv. 1918

; Tatkon, 6-7. ix, on cotton

(Fletcher}-, tljese last four records are based on 8 examples in the

Pusa Collection. Also occurs in SIAM (Brit. Mus.) and JNDO-

CHINA (Mouliot, Brit. Mus.).

Type in the Stockholm Museum.
There is in the British Museum a specimen identified by Stal,

with a label written by Baly ;
this example is from Siam.

Genus CHALCOLAMPEA, Blancliarcl.

Blanch., Voy. Pole Sud, iv, Zool. ]85^ p. 328
; Baly,

Trans, Ent. Soc. Loud. ("n. s.) iii, 5, 1855
; p. 180, pi. U, f. 4^,/>,

and (3)iv, 2, 1807, p. 281
5 Clmpuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874, pp. 4-23,

425 (pars); Jacoby, Notes Leyd. Mus. yi, 1884, p. 26; Jacobson,
IIor.'Eoss, xxxvi/1901, p. 89.

E, Chalcolampra convecca* Blanchard 1853 (Tasmania).

Most of the insects put under this genus are Australian. From

*
Generally regarded as a synonym of onea, Boisduval 1835.
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our faunistic limits only two species have been collected. They
are elongate, more or less parallel-sided. The head is as broad as

the front margin of the prothorax, the eyes are convex, the

antennae are more or less slender. Prothorax quadrate, hardly
broader than long ;

in many of the Australian species longer than

broad, in others the convexity is more pronounced ;
within this

genus tli ere is much variation in the form of the prothorax.
Scutellum narrow and insignificant. Elytra punctate-striate,

slightly widened behind. Anterior coxal cavities closed. Claws

appen liculate.

Ranye. Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand, China, Malay
Peninsula, Ceylon, Sumatra, India, Burma. Andaman Islands.

Key to tliQ Species,

Elytra with roundish patches of lighter [p. 87.

colour on a darker background Ch. octodecimguttaia, F.,

Elytra with lighter-coloured patches having-
much darker centres Ch. dipa, sp. n., p. 89.

56. Clialcolampra octodecimguttata, F.

Ch-

jouu, pi. j,y
*

j DOISCU, \ oy. Astroiaoe, um
, Io3, p. Wo ; nar

Trans. Ent. Soa iii, 5, 1855, p. 186, and (3) iv, 1>
; 1807; p. 281.

*

Eody elongate, parallel-sided. Ground-colour of head and

pronotum light yellow-brown; that of the elytra varies from

piceous or black, generally round the margins, to red-brown on
the greater portion of the disc. The head has a black patch on
the vertex, the pronotum a group of "three or five roundish blark

spots on the middle, of which the two front ones arc larger and
each is formed by the confluence of two patches ;

tlure ia a gr^at
deal of variation in the pronotal markings, fck'utellum black.
Each elytron on a background of darker colour has the Following
lighter, yellow-brown, roundish spots: in a longitudinal lino
between the suture and the middle, four, one basal, the second

pre-median, the third post-median and the fourth on the point
xvhere the elytron slopes down towards the apex ;

in a second
paralM longitudinal line, between the middle and the outer

margin, a series of four similar spots which are situated

respectively nearly parallel with, but slightly in front of, those
of the first series. The underside has a background of dark
brown colour interspersed with much lighter yellow-brown aud iu

places with black, but the colouring is very variable.
Mead broad.

; eyes convex; interanteunal space deeply and
longitudinally excavated in the middle, the areas round the
excavation convex

; upper surface finely and sparsely punctate.
Antennas passing a little beyond the base of the pronotum; Jirsfc

segment club-shaped, second small, rounded, third ami fourth
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almost equal to each other; from the fifth to the eleventh the

segments are elongate, slightly thicker, sparsely covered with

hairs, and piceous or black. Prothorax quadrate, almost as broad

as long, narrower than the base of the elytra ;
front margin widely

and feebly emarginate, base straight but oblique from the middle to

the posterior angles, sides almost straight except in front, where

they are slightly convex, anterior and posterior angles slightly

greater than right angles ; upper surface gently convex from side to

side, and very finely and uniformly punctate. Scutdlum narrow,

smooth, shining and impunciate. Elytra almost parallel-sided,

slightly widening behind, punctate-striate ;
on each elytron there

are at the base (including a long seutellar row and the extreme

Fig. 31. CkaZcolampm octodetimguttata, Fabr.

outer marginal row) eleven series, but across the middle (counting
from the suture) after the fifth row the punctures of the sixth,
seventh and eighth rows become a little irregular ;

all the series

converge and tend to become obliterated towards the apex ;

interval between the tenth and the extreme marginal series broader
than the others. Underside shining, the abdominal sternites

with a few scattered punctures; anterior coxal cavities closed
;

claws broad at the base, divaricate, and cut in at the middle.

Length, 5-7 mm.
CEYLOJT: Mnlale, 29. vi. 1919

(It. Senior-White) ; Peradenfya,
26.viii.1914 (A'. Rutherford). BURMA: N. Chin Hills. SOUTH
INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (0. F. Ham^son). Originally described from
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AUSTRALIA, also known from MALACCA, PULO PE^AHTO, and

CHIYA.

Type probably in the Copenhagen Museum.

57. Chalcolampra dipa*, sp. nov.

Body elongate. Greneral colour shining brown with black

marks on the head and pronotuin and with a pattern on the

elytra, as follows : a large ill-defined patch on the vertex of the

head on the pronotum a group of three roundish marks situated

in the middle, of which the single hindmost one is obsolescent
;

scutellum black ; elytra, on a general ground-colour of dark red-

brown there is a pattern of patches of light brown, several of

which assume definite shapes, enclosing in their centres smaller

dark brown patches ;
on each elytron, parallel to the suture, a

longitudinal series of five, the first close to the suture at the base

and behind it the second, which is larger and has an obsolescent

elongate, dark streak in the centre, and which, expanding in

front, forms a loop joining the first in a broad patch which covers

a certain part of the basal area
;
the third, an oval patch, is

situated behind the second ;
the fourth is at that point where the

elytron slopes down towards the apex, it encloses a dark brown

patch, is more or less pointed at the posterior end, sending off

an erect arm from its front end
;
the fifth is at the sutural angle ;

the humerus is dark red-brown ; from the humerus to the post-
median area there is a large and elongate lighter yellow patch
which extends right to the margin and along it to the anterior

lateral angles of the elytron ;
this large light area contains three

red-brown patches, the hindmost of which is the largest, all

being situated within the last but one row of punctures ;
and

finally, on the bend of the elytron towards the apex, is a pear-

shaped patch enclosing a red-brown one in the middle. Underlie

uniformly bright brown. The colour-scheme may be either

considered as produced by an inclusion of red-brown colour on a

lighter background or vice versa,

Head broad, with vertex convex, finely punctate ; interantermal

space with a deep semicircular channel separating the opiatome
from the rest of the surface ; eyes convex. Antennae extending a

little distance beyond the base of the pronotum, slender, sparsely
covered with hairs, black except the undersicl'e of the four basal

segments; first segment club-shaped, second small, rounded, third

and fourth almost equal to each other, fifth longer than each of

the previous ones
;
the following segments are elongate and ofc"

similar dimensions. Protlwrax quadrate, almost as long as broad,
or about one-half millimetre broader than long, front margin very
gently concave, base very gently sinuate ou either side, sides

almost straight, bending inwards at the anterior and posterior

angles, all of which are rounded
; upper surface gently convex and

very finely punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, smooth, shining

*
Sanskrit, meaning

"
island."
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and impunctate. Elytra broader than the prothorax ; punctate-
striate; on each elytron, at the base, including the scutelkr

row and the extreme marginal row, are eleven series; counting
from the suture across the middle, between 1he fifth and tenth

rows the punctures become irregular; towards the apex the punc-
tures are feebler

;
the interval between the tenth and the

extreme marginal rows is broader than the others. Underside

almost impunctate except for a few scattered punctures ;
anterior

coxal cavities closed
;
claws broader at the base and cut in the

middle.

Length^ 6 mm.
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Roepstorff).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

Genus PSEUDOLBTA, Jacoly.

Psendolina, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belpr. ad, 1896, p. 252.

GENOTYPE, Pseudolina indica, Jacoby 1896 (India).

Body elongate-ovate, apterous. Antennas filiform ; terminal

segment of maxillary palpi as long as the preceding one, truncate

at the ftpex. Prothorax quadrate, narrowed behind, the sides

nearly straight. jScutellum twice as broad as long. Elytra

elongate, slightly widened at the middle, much narrowed behind,

irregularly punctured, their epipleura broad, not furnished with

hairs. Underside : legs rather slender
;

tibiae dilated towards

the apex, not channelled; the first segment of the posterior tarsi

slightly longer than the following one ;
claws simple. Prosrernmn,

narrow, elongate ; mesosternum of somewhat similar shape, slightly
raised behind

;
niet'asternum scarcely longer than the prosternum.

Anterior coxal cavities closed.

Range. India : United Provinces,

Key to tlie Srjecies.

Larger (8 mm.) ; entirely metallic greenish
or brownish-aeneous P. indica, Jac., p. 90.

Smaller (g> mm.) j shining dark brown with
bluish tinge P. ra?na, sp. n., p. 92.

58. Pseudolina indica, Jacoly.

Pseudolina indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 253.

Colour entirely metallic greenish or brownish-aeneous
;
antenna)

black.

Head : surface uneven, with a few scattered punctures, in some
individuals more numerous than in others

;
the area in front of

the centre deeply depressed, the depression containing the

transverse impression which separates the clypeus ; eyes obliquely

placed, elongate, convex. Antennae nearly extending to the
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middle of the elytra in the male, the two basal segments more or

less brownish; first segment short and much dilated round the

circumference, second short, third somewhat longer than fourth,

which is almost as long as the fifth, the seventh to eleventh

segments more or less o similar structure and size and more hairy

than the basal six. Prothorax a little broader than long, the

greatest width a millimetre greater than the length, narrowed

towards the base and widened in front, where the angles are

broadly rounded, posterior angles a little greater than right

angles, ending iii a blunt point, sides nearly straight, posterior

Pig. 32. Pscudolina indica, Jacoby.

margin almost straight; upper surface rather convex, finely,

irregularly and not very closely punctate, Scutellwn narrowly

transverse, its apex pointed, the surface im punctate. Elytra

elongate, widened at the middle, strongly pointed towards 'the

apex, finely and irregularly punctate, the interstices and the

surface generally traversed by fine lines. Undenide : prostermun
finely rugose, sparsely covered with hairs.

Length, 8 mm.
UNITED PROVITOQS (the label "bears the letters

"
N.W.P.,"

denoting the older name of the region, i.e. North- West Provinces).

Type in the British Museum,
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59. Pseudolina rama, sp. nov.

Body oblong, narrowed behind. Colour shining dark brown
with a bluish tinge.
Head large, broad, sparsely and finely punctate on the central

ar^a and on the clypeus, more closely on the vertex and on the

lateral areas. Antennae long and slender, more than half the

length of the body, sparsely covered with fine whitish Lairs ;
first

segment thickened, second small, almost globular, third elongate,

fourth and fifth each shorter than third, from the sixth onwards

the segments become slightly thicker and opaque. Protliorax as

broad as long, convex, broadened in front, narrowed behind, front

and basal margins straight, sides slightly convex in front of the

middle, anterior angles rounded and posterior right angles ; upper
surface uniformly and fairly closely covered with fine punctures.
ScuteWum triangular, much broader than long, smooth and

impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at the base than the

prothorax, smooth, fairly closely covered with fine punctures;

very fine lines joining puncture to puncture can be seen, but this

striolation is without any regularity or uniformity. Underside

finely punctate, each puncture bearing a fine silvery hair ;
the

punctures are more crowded on the sides of the abdominal

sternites. As compared with the size of the insect the legs are

long ; femora thicker in the middle.

LengtJi, o nun. ; breadth, 3 ir.m.

UNITED PROVISOES: Dehra Dun.

Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. Described from one

example.

G-enus POTANINTA, Wei.se.

Potaninia, Weise, Ilor. Boss, xxiii, 1389, p. 603.

GENOTYPE, Potaninia polita, Weise 1889 (China).

Body elongate-ovate, convex, shining. The apical SP<rment of

the maxillary palpi conical and pointed. Antennae filiform, the

segments of almost equal thickness throughout, about a millimetre

shorter than the length of the body. Eyes convex. Mandibles

large and strong. Prothorax subparallel, quadrate, slightly
broader than long, and at the base almost as broad as the base of

the elytra- Elytra slightly broadened behind the base, then

parallel and somewhat narrower at the apex, punctate, the

punctures arranged In rows near the suture and near the outer

margin, while those m the middle are confused; epipleura without
cilia-like bristles on the inner margin. Anterior coxal cavities

dosed. Prosternum broad, metasternum bordered all round with
a deep furrow. The third (bilobed) segment of the tarsus entire;
claws simple throughout.

Range. Eastern Himalayas, Assam, China.

No key to the Indian species of this genus Is given, since I

believe that only one is really known from the region under review
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and that the second species enumerated below, P. collaris, Weise,
will prove to be a synonym of the first, P. assamensis, Ealy.

As, however, I have not seen the type of P. cottaris, 1 give a

translation of Weise's description. .For the same reason Baly's

description of Entomoscelis metallica is cited below, though this

also is probably a synonym of Potamnia assamensis.

60. Potaninia assamensis, Bah/.

JEntomoscells assamensis, Baly, Cist. Eat. ii, 1879
? p. 437.

Potamnia assnmensis, Jacoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1S96
3 p. 253

;

Weise, Deutsche Eut. Zeitschr. 1905, p. 210.

Body ovate. Colour above reddish-piceous ;
underside piceous,

shining.

Fig. 33. Potanviia assamensis, Baly,

Head : clypeus more punctate than the resfc of the surface,

winch is only sparingly impressed with fine punctures, Y moder-

ately impressed, the vertical line being almost obsolete towards

the vertex. Antennae rather slender, more than three-fourths the

length of the body. Prothorax nearly twice as broad as long,

sides rounded, nearly' straight and parallel behind the middle,

hind angles acute, anterior ones subacute
; upper surface convex,

smooth and shining, disc rather sparingly impressed with minute

punctures. Scutellum irapunctate, broadly triangular with apex
rounded. Elytra broadly obloug-ovate, convex, impressed with
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very fine punctures irregularly arranged in longitudinal series,

which are difficult to count.

Length, 7-8 inrn.

ASSAM (CJiennell). DAEJEELITSTGT : Lebong, 5000 ft., ix. 1908,
29 specimens (Lefroy, Pusa Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.
In the original description Baly writes about the prothorax:

"impressed on either side near the anterior angle with a

shallow fovea." I have examined all the specimens, including the

type, in the British Museum, but I cannot find a trace of the

shallow fovea.

61. Potaninia collaris, Weise.

Potaninia collaris, Weise, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, p. 216.*

Underside fuscous, antennae and legs black, upper surface very

shining, brown. Prothorax slightly transverse, sparsely punctato,
sides subparallel. Elytra finely punctate, the punctures more or

less arranged in rows. Length 5'5 mm.
This species can be recognized by its proportionately large

prothorax, which is scarcely half broader than long, with the sides

almost parallel ;
the prothorax is rectangular in shape, being as

broad at the large, almost right-angled anterior angles as at the

posted >r ones, and only very feebly rounded between them*.
The elytra are as broad at the base as the base of the prothorax,

up to the middle slightly broadened, then for a little distance

almost parallel, and after that quickly narrowing, while the apex
is narrowly rounded. The humerus is the same as in the other

species, being sharply cut off on the inner side t.

DAEJEELIN G (Priifistorffer) .

The above is a translation from the original description in

Latin and German. I have not been able to recognize this

species, the type of which I have not seen. But I have before

me nearly 30 specimens of a Potaninia from Darjeeling, which I

have referred to the preceding species, P. assamensis, after

comparison with the type thereof, as I cannot discover any
substantial difference between them. I have practically no doubt

in my mind that P. collaris, Weise, is a synonym of P. assnmensis^

Baly. The differences pointed out by "Weise may well fall within

the range of individual variation.

Genus ENTOMOSCELIS, Chevroht.

Entomoscelis, Chevrolat, Diet. Univ. Hist. Nat. iii, 1843, p. 656 and
v, 1844, p. 335.

No description of this genus need be given here, nor is it

included in the key of genera on pp. 16-17; since, as already

explained, I believe that the single Indian infect referred to it,

* dazwisdien nur ganz uubedeuteiid gcruudet.
t innen kraftig abgefaefczt.
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E. metallica, Baly, will prove to be a, synonym of Entwnoscelis

assameiisis, Baly (now known as Potaninia assaiiiensis, see above,

p. 93). Ii
:

this is so, no true Eutomoscdis has yet been found

within our geographical frontiers. As, however, for reasons

explained below, 1 have not seen the type of E. vnetallica, Baly's

description of that insect is here cited.

62. Eutomos cells metallica, Baly.

Entomoscelis metallica, Baly, Ent. Month. Mag. xxv, 1888, p. 85.

"
Oblongo-ovata, valde convexa, picea, niticla, corpore superior!

pedibusque cupreo nitentibus
; thorace convexo, distincte sed

tenuiter punctate; elytris seriato-punctatis, punctis in striis

inorclinatis ad apiceni confuse, dispositis. Long., 3|-4 liu.
u JJab. SIKEIAI, Teste Valley, 2000-4000 ft.

" Labruni piceo-fulvoua. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long ;

sides nearly straight and parallel behind the middle, obliquely

converging towards the apex anteriorly ; disc convex, finely but

distinctly punctured, the punctures irregularly congregated on the

surface. Elytra scarcely broader than the thorax, oval, strongly

convex, finely seriate-punctate, the punctures placed irregularly
on the striae, the latter lost before reaching the apex of the

ely ( ra.
"
Very similar in appearance to E. assamcmis, niilu (Gist. Ent.

ii, p. 437), separated from that species by the stronger metallic

tint of the upper surface and legs, by the larger size, and by the

more regularly punctured elytra."
The type of Entomoscelis 'metallica should be in the Indian

Museum, Calcutta, where, I am given to understand, it cannot be

traced. But, as stated above under Potanvdtt, 1 have before me
about thirty specimens of a species from Darjeeling district which

is very similar to Potaninia (Baly's Kntomoscdis) assamensis, Buly,
and in this long series 1 find that the three characters by which

Baly separates his Entomoscelis metallica from his E. asuamensis

art* variable; some of the specimens are small and some attain the

length of 8j mm.
; some are more metallic than others, and the

punctures tend to form rows, more so near the base than near

the apex. These characters are not incompatible with Potaninia

assnmensis. Judging from other species of the genus Eutomoxcelis

that I have seen in the collection of the British Museum, I

believe that this genus has not yet been found within our

faunistic area. Prom these considerations I am inclined to

regard Entomoscdis mvtalliat, Baly, as a synonym of Putatdtiia

assamensis, Baly,

Genus APAKSHA, nov.

GENOTYPE, ApnJcsJta Jihnalayensis, sp. nov.

Body ovate, constricted at the junction of the prothorax and

elytra, widened iu the middle and somewhat narrowed behind ;
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elytra convex. Head large, quadrate, as broad as the width of

the front margin of the prothorax ; eyes convex ;
antennae fairly

long, the segments moderately stout, the first two swollen.

Prothorax broader than long, anterior and posterior margins
almost straight, anterior lateral angles rounded, posterior more or

less acute, upper surface convex. Scutellum sharply triangular,

broader than long. The two elytra are not joined together, bat

can be separated ; their surface is confusedly punctate. Hind

wings absent. Underside : anterior coxal cavities almost closed
;

prosternum truncate behind ;
mesosternum small. The third

segment of the tarsi is undivided along the middle, and the claws

are not split.

Ranye. The Himalayas at a high altitude.

The name ApalcsJia is derived from Sanskrit, and means
" without wings.

7 '

This insect bears a superficial resemblance to

certain members of the Central Asiatic genus Xenomela, "Weise.

63. Apaksha himalayensis, sp. nov.

Subnitid, entirely black, with legs sometimes pitchy-brown.
Head large, broad, with the surface rugose, strongly and not

Fig. 34. Apaksha himalayensis, Maulih,

very closely punctate : in some examples there is a shallow longi-
tudinal median depression ;

interantennal space with a transverse,

strongly impressed line
;
the whole surface is sparsely covered with

fine hairs. Antennae fairly long and stout, reaching the middle of
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the elytra; first segment large, thickened, second much smaller,

globular, third elongate, slightly longer than fourth, fifth also

slightly longer than fourth
;
sixth somewhat shorter than either

the preceding or the following segment ; the rest of the segments
are almost equal, the last being pointed ;

the whole antennae are

sparsely covered with fine hairs. Prothoraos broader than long,

narrowed at tho base, whence the sides are gradually widened to

the anterior angles, which are rounded
; posterior angles more or

less acute; anterior and posterior margins almost straight; surface

uniformly convex from side to side and covered with strong punc-
tures, which are more thinly distributed on the middle than on
the lateral or basal parts. Scutellum small, insignificant, sharply

triangular, much broader than long. Elytra narrowed at the base,

broadened arid uniformly rounded in the middle, narrowed behind
;

surface convex and confusedly impressed with strong but small

punctures, which are not closely placed ;
in some specimens the

surface is somewhat rugose. Underside punctate and sparsely
covered with fine hairs ;

anterior coxal cavities almost closed.

First segment of the tarsi almost as broad as the third, which is

undivided longitudinally along the middle
; claw-segment strong,

projecting much beyond the third segment ; claws riot split.

In the females the abdomen projects beyond the apex of the

elytra.

Lengtli, 5-8 mm.
HIMALAYAS: Barphu, G-ori Valley, 11,500ft. (H. G. Champion)'.

Type in the British Museum. Described from 22 examples.

Subfamily HALTICINJL

The HAITICINJE comprise a group of phytophagous Coleoptera

popularly called "flea-beetles" owing to their extraordinary

power of jumping*. They can be distinguished by the following
characters: (1) the insects are plant-feeders both in the larval

and adult stages ; (2) in correlation with the jumping power of

the insect the femora of the hind legs are much thickened ;

this character varies to a certain extent, for in some genera the
thickened condition can hardly be said to be pronounced, but in

all cases the hind femora are thicker than those of the first t-wo

pairs of legs ; (3) the antennas are alwa\ s placed between the inner

margins of the eyes and never Mow their front or outer edges,
but between the limits of the inner margins the position of the

points of insertion of the antenna* varies, so that they may either

* It is hardly necessary to state that, though the- flea-beetles and fleas both

possess this power, no dose relationship between tho two groups is thereby
indicated. Similar names for these beetles occur in at least one other

}iluropean language, namely German, in which they are Iviiown as ''lirdllohe
"

(earth-fleas) or
" Molikufer" (lloa-beetles).

VOL. II. II
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be inserted close together, or may almost touch the eyes (see

tig. 9^) ; (4) the anterior coxse are not conically prominent at the

apex, as they are in the G-ALERUCIM, a group of which the

HALTICJ.NJE have hitherto formed a part,

External Form and Structure.

The members of the present subfamily are generally small in

size (at least within our faunistic limits), varying from 2 mm. to

17 mm., the latter magnitude being exceptional. The coloration

is generally dull, very rarely brilliant or metallic. The head is

usually as broad as the pronotum, and sometimes has the mouth-

parts exsertecl, but taken as a whole it is not large; in form it is

transverse and more or less rounded. In many of these insects

the front is differentiated from the vertex by a transversely im-

pressed line, which may be rounded or angled in the middle, the

impression varying in depth. The antennce do not present a great

variety of form. Normally each is composed of eleven segments ;

in the genus Psylliodes, Latr., the number is ten, while in

JXonarthru, Baly, it is reduced to nine. In another genus of

CIIEYSOMELIDJE, Plutyi>ria, Guer., belonging to the subfamily

HISPID, the number of segments is also nine, and there it can

be recognized that the last segment is formed by the fusion of

three segments. Neither in Psylliodes nor in NonartJira can any
such trace of the process of reduction be recognized. In a large
number of cases the antennae are somewhat thickened towards the

apex, but in some forms they become slightly thinner. In length

they vary, reaching in some species only to the base of the

pronotum, in others as far as a little beyond the apex of the

elytra, but never attaining such great length as is sometimes

found amongst the GALERUCJJOS. In our region no genus has

yet been found uith iiabelltite or pectinate antenna, though such

a condition does occur elsewhere among the HALTICIM. The
relative lengths of the five or six basal segments have a taxonomic
value. The interantennal space is generally narrow and contains

a deep longitudinal impression, on each side of which there is a

longitudinal elevated ridge, which may slightly expand towards
the vertex or may vary in height, etc.

;
these riclges are referred

to in the descriptions as frontal elevations or carince (see fig. 62),
and they have been found useful, in combination with other

characters, in separating genera and species; sometimes they are

entirely absent. The ryes are rounded, oval, and generally convex,
and are situated at points widely separated from each other, except,
in the genus Paradilolia, where they are closely approximated at

the vertex, being only separated by a thin strip (see tig. 1] 0). The

mouth-parts consist of the pieces usually present in adult beetles,

liibrum, mandibles, maxillae each with a four-segmented palp, and
liibium vuth a pair of three-segmented palpi ; the relative length,
form and thickness of the apical and penultimate segments of the

maxillary palpi have afforded, in some cases, characters which have
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been used in separating species. The pronotum p
is usually

broader than long, with the surface more or less convex
;
a trans-

verse depression anterior to the basal margin, bounded on each

side by a short longitudinal impression (see fig. 88), has elassiiica-

tory value. In the genus Liprus, Motseh., the prothorax is

greatly constricted behind (see fig. 49), its shape recalling that of

the genus Lenia, F., belonging to the subfamily CHIOOEEINJE of

CnitTSOMELiD-ZE. The anterior lateral angles are often thickened,
each bearing a fine seta, and are sometimes slightly expanded and
sometimes obliquely truncate. Jn a great number of cases the

posterior lateral angles also are provided each with a fine seta (see

figs. 120, 123). The scutellum is small but always visible, triangular
or ovate in shape and not very variable. The elytra are never

short or reduced, as occurs in some G-ALEJRFCINJI;
; they may be

Fig. 35. Profile outline of, a, Hi/phasoma suhmetalkca> Jac. ;

b, Orihaea Viridijjennis, Jac.

parallel-sided, with the apex rounded or pointed ; sometimes

they are strongly convex, and the degree of convexity may be

taken advantage of in separating genera; their surface is often,

confusedly punctate, and in many genera the punctures are

arranged in longitudinal rows or striae ; the interstices are smooth

and the surface never tuberculate or rough. In most UALTJOINJE

the hind wings are present under the elytra ;
their absence is

exceptional, and in no genus known from British India has the

wingless condition yet been noticed.

The ttnderside in this subfamily offers many characters which
are useful for comparative study, and hence have been frequently
used in determining relationships, The episternum generally
assumes a quadrangular form, being broader than long and

delimiting the anterior edge of the front coxal cavity; this

character is employed in doubtful cases to differentiate between
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the HALTICINJE and the EUMOLPIKJE. The prosternuin itself is

always more or less broad, except in one or two cases, for

instance, in the Indo-Malayan genus Sphcerometojja, where it is

almost concealed from view; the apex of the prosternum, when
it is not rounded or truncate, sends off a thin piece towards

the epimeron, the inner projection of which it meets, thus

closing the front coxal cavity at its posterior edge (see fig. 5U);
this character is very useful in grouping the genera. The
mesosternum in a large majority of HALTICINJS is oblong,

triangular or quadrangular ;
in some groups it is not visible at all,

the pro- and mrtasterna meeting each other. The position of the

hind edge of the prosternum relative to the mesosternum is or

taxonomic value. The epipleura of the elytra are generally broad

at the base, narrowing towards the apex ; in many cases they are

not continued to the apex, hut terminate some distance before it;

sometimes they are as broad at the base as towards the apex, while

in the genus Hyphasis they attain a relatively enormous breadth

(see fig. 58). In correlation with the leaping habit the structure

of the legs has undergone suitable modifications. The hind femora

are thickened and very often channelled underneath for the

reception of the tibiae when in repose ;
the latter are often short,

since long tibias are unsuitable for jumping. In some GALEEUCIJS*^

there is a distinct thickening of the hind femora, but the

corresponding tibise are long and slender. The tibise are similarly
channelled on the underside, and in many cases are provided
with a spur or spine at the apex (see figs. 48, 59) ;

sometimes they
are broadened and more or less flattened towards the apex, with a

row of spines on each side. Each tarMis is apparently composed of

four segments, the basal one more or less triangular, the second

less so, the third broad and bilobed, the fourth or claw-bearing

segment long and slender, projecting much beyond the bilobed

segment. But these parts are sometimes greatly modified, e. g.
the first segment mny be more than half the length of the tibia,

as in Longitarsus; the second segment is always shorter than the

first, while the third segment, even when modified, retains to a

certain extent its bilobed form. The usual felt covering on the

underside of the tarsi also undergoes corresponding modifications.

In some genera, popularly culled "bladder-clawed Halticines," the

claw-segment is swollen at the apex (see fig. 50). The point of

articulation of the tarsus with the tibia is generally at the apex
of the latter, but sometimes it is far away from the apex, as in the

genus Psylliodes. It will be noticed that all these modifications

are in keeping with the type of mechanism, leverage, etc.,

necessary for the act of jumping. The claws are strong, prominent
and very often have a little projection on the underside (such
claws are called appendiculate); sometimes they are bifid, and

rarely simple; in the case of the ul

bladder-clawed Halticines"

just mentioned, the claws are invisible v\hen the tarsus is viewed
from above.
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Notes on Life-histories and Lan'ce.

Remarks on the life-histories of several species are given here;
the first four species relate to India, the remainder to various

other countries. Following these notes is a section containing
more detailed descriptions of the larvae of several species, aud then

a list of species of economic importance.

India.

Clifea picta, Baly.
The following notes were made by C. S. Misra anclT. Bainbrigge

Fletcher at Pusa (Agric. Ees. Inst. PUSH, Bull. no. 89, 1919,

pp. 22-23 : and C. F. C, Beeson, 'Indian Forester,
7

Allahabad, xiv,

1919, pp. 312-323):
The larvae burrow in the midribs of leaves, tender shoots,

spines, axils of branches and even occasionally in the young
setting fruits, whilst the adult beetles eat holes in the leaves,

which are often badly riddled.

The larva is about 8 mm. long ancl about 1*5 mm. broad,

dorsally convex and venrrally compressed, of a dull-brown or

orange-yellow colour, with a flattened brownish head. Prothorax
with a brownish shield medially divided. Three pairs of jointed

legs. The eighth abdominal segment with a small dark patch
above between the spiracles. Anal plate dark, large, somewhat
concave above. Anal segment with, a pair of ventral fleshy

processes, which assist in locomotion. Spiracles rounded, dark

i'i rained. The larva bores longitudinally inside the twigs, *>tc., the

bored parts swelling to some extent and the position of the burrow

being marked by a transparent resinous exudation.

Pupation takes place either within the larval burrow or in the

soil. In the case of some grubs kept in the Insectary in a glass
dish with about an inch of moist earth, when full-fed they left the

steins and went down into the earth until they reached the bottom
of the dish, where they formed rounded cocoons of earth wibh a

smoot.li interior. From thive grubs which went into the earth on
10th June, 11)08, one beetle emerged on the 15th aud two on the

16th June.

Longitursus nic/ripennis, Motsch.

The following is an abstract from notes made by Mr. T. V.
Earaakrishna Ayyar on the life-history of this beetle, published in

the 'Proceedings of the Third Entomological Meeting at Pusa,'

1919, vol. iii, p. 925 :--

This insect does damage to cultivated black pepper (Piper

nigrum) in the pepper-growing tracts in North Malabar. The

eggs are laid singly, each being carefully thrust and glued into the

tissue just underneath the skin of the green pepper- berry, usually
near the attachment of the berry to the spike. Only one egg is

deposited in each berry. To find the egg one has to open the
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skin of the berry very carefully in very thin slices. The egg is

ovoid in shape and measures 1'5 mm. in length ;
it has a pale

brownish colour. The larva is pale to cream-white in colour with

the head and prothorax dark ; it is comparatively short and stout.

The larva feeds on the contents of two or three berries for about

forty or fifty clays, when it is full-fed. It then pupates by

dropping down and entering the soil to a depth of about two or

three inches. It builds an oval cocoon of soil. The pupa is pale
whitish in colour. In captivity the pupal stage lasts for ten days.
The adult beetle after emerging from the pupal case remains in

the soil for a day or two before coming to the surface. The adult

feeds voraciously on the tender pepper leaves, biting numerous
little holes in them. There are at least two generations in the

year, one generation of beetles emerging in October and another

in January. At the beginning an infested berry shows a pale,

sickly yellowish colour and a minute hole through which excre-

ment may be seen thrown out. "When the larva has almost eaten

away the contents of a berry, its presence is indicated externally

by a darkish colour instead of a healthy green. The presence of

a group of two to four dark-coloured berries in a spike of pepper
reveals the attack of the larva.

Linperomorplia weisei, Jac.

In August 1900, Mr. W. H. P. Driver, of Pnrulia, sent to the

Indian Museum some Chrysomelid beetles which were reported
to be destroying all his mango-trees. The original locality from
which this species was first obtained is Eanchi (Indian Museum
Notes, vol. v, p. 125).

Podontia quatuordecimpunctata, L.

This beetle occurs in India on Spondias mancjifera in the

months of July and August, when the tree is in full foliage, but

disappears in October (Indian Museum Notes, vol. iv, p. 68).
In the Federated Malay States it has been found on Spondias

dulcis, and an account of the life-history of the insect appeared in

the 'Agricultural Bulletin of the Federated Malay States/ 1921,
vol. ix, no. 3, p. 192, under the names of Gr. H. Corbett and
Mohamed Tusope. The following is a synopsis of this account:

The damage done is very serious, the trees being almost entirely
defoliated. The eggs are laid from April to August, in batches

on the underside of the leaves, particularly near the tips. The
female builds up the cluster of eggs by arranging them in circular

series, in which each egg stands perpendicular to the surface of

the leaf and touches the next one
;
another layer is placed on the

top of this (although the arrangement of the eggs may not he so

regular in this layer), and so on. The number of eggs in each

mass varies from 18 to 64. The eggs are oval in shape and
rounded at both ends, varying from 1*5 mm. to 2 mm. in length
and 0*7 mm. to 1 mm. in breadth

;
at first they are bright yellow
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changing later to a dull yellowish-white. The egg-stage lasts

from 6 to 8 days.
The newly -hatched larvae feed gregariously for two or thrpe

davs, skeletonising the leaves, and afterwards migrating to

different parts of the plant, where they commence to eat the

entire leaf-substance. The newly-emerged larva is somewhat
like a wood-louse in form, and is bright yellow in colour, with

a black head. There are six rows of black spots running longi-

tudinally throughout the body ;
from earh of these spots a hair

arises. Each of the thoracic segments has a pair of black legs.

On the first thoracic segment is situated a black shield which h;is

ten anterior projections. There is a yellowish paeudopod (pro-
trusible sucker) at the anal extremity, provided with projections
which aid the larva to adhere to, or clasp, the leaves. The full-fed

larva differs from the newly-hatched larva by being greenish in

colour and lai^ger in size ; it varies from 21 '9 mm. to 25'7 mm.
in length, and from 7'5 mm. to 8*3 mm. in breadth. The anus

is situated just above the base of the protrusible sucker-foot, and

by curving the terminal segment of the abdomen upwards,
the larva deposits its excrement on its body, whence the excrement

is prevented from falling by an exudation from the body. The
excreta frequently form a complete covering over the larva.

When disturbed the larvae roll themselves up into a ball some-

what after the manner of a wood-louse. The larval stage lasts

from ] 1 to 18 days.
When full-fed the larva generally enters the soil for pupation.

Prior to its transformation, it makes an oval cocoon of particles

of earth, within which it pupates. The average length of thesA

cocoons is 18 mm. and the average breadth 12 mm. The depth
at which the cocoons are found varies from two to six inches

according to the condition of the soil. Occasionally cocoons are

found underneath rubbish and pieces of wood. The pupal stage
last's from 14 to 29 days.
The adult beetles as well as the larvae avoid sunlight, and are

usually found on the under surface of the leaves. They feed

intermittently both by day and by night. They do not fly readily,

and even when thrown into the air frequently make no attempt
at flight. When disturbed on the leaves they usually drop to thfl

ground, and for a short time feign death. The life of the female

beetle varies between 53 to 168 clays. The cycle from egg to

pupal stage covers a period varying from 31 to 55 days.

England.

Phi/Uotreta nemorum, L. Turnip "Flea-beetlo.

The following is taken fro'n Kv. Appl. Rnt., sfr. A, vol. iv,

1916, p. l()ft, where will be found an abstract of an article oil

,
u Flea-beetles" in the Botanical Journal. London, iv, no. 4, Jan.

1916, p. 49:

The adult beetles hibernate during the winter under the bark
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of: trees, fallen leaves, etc., emerging in early spring. Pairing;

occurs from March to October, and the eggs are laid beneath the

epidermis of charlock or other Cruciferous plants. The lame
hatch in from eight to ten days, and tunnel in the mesophvll.

They pupate in the soil, the pupal stage lasting about two weeks.

The number of generations produced in one season varies from

three to six, according to weather conditions. The adults cause

serious damage to root crops, young seedlings, and to the mature

leaves of cabbage, horse-radish, rhubarb, etc.

Haltica oleracea, L. Cabbage Flea-beetle.

The following information is taken from the same source as in

the preceding case : The eggs are laid on the surface of the leaf,

and the larvce are not leaf-miners like those of the genus Phyllo-
treta. Pupation takes place about two weeks after hatching.
There are usually five generations in the year. The adults feed

upon wild and cultivated CRTJCIPERJE and upon HJpilolium and

(Enothera* In controlling this and the preceding species, it is

important to keep crops free from weeds, especially CRUCIFERJE.

Spraying with an arsenical wash has been found useful against
H. oleracea.

Russia.

Aplithona eupJiorbice, Schrank.

This is a great pest of ilax in Russia. N. V. Kurdiumov deals

with it in some detail in the Proc. Poltava Agric. Expt. JSta.,

no. 30, 1917.

The present account is taken from Rev. Appl. Ent., ser. A,
vol. xi, 1923, p. 154: The adults hibernate in turf rather than

under fallen leaves. In the spring they migrate to flax fields,

which may be some distance away, necessitating the crossing oii

other fields, in which case they may also be found on Sisymbrium,

EuyJiorlia and even the leaves of beet. In the early spring they
are found in fairly large numbers among the winter-sown grain

crops, their numbers on these decreasing simultaneously with a

relative increase of those on flax, on which they appear in large
numbers by the end of April and beginning of May, a period which

coincides with the appearance of the seedlings above ground. The
attack of A, eiiphorbice on flax at this time is greatly influenced

by the prevailing temperature ;
should the latter favour quick and

healthy growth, the flax will be able to withstand and outgrow
the injury, otherwise the plants may become stunted and the

crop greatly diminished. Eields of widely-spaced rows are

generally more likely to be attacked. As a rule only the parts
of the plant above ground are injured, though on some occasions

the cotyledons that have not yet appeared above the surface are

attacked, and this is a most serious form of damage; it occurs in

the early spring, and again when the adults enter the soil for

oviposition. Under experimental conditions the latter occurs at
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tlie end of April and beginning oE May. The eggs ate laid"

spaces formed by the cracking of the surface layer of the

sometimes on the lateral roots, occasionally on the main roots, or

even at a distance of 1-2 cm. from them. The duration of the

eg<jj stage varied, according to the temperature, from 11 to 22

days. According to I. M. Krasilshtshik at least 288 eggs are

laid by one female under natural conditions. The larvae feed

chiefly on the young rootlets, and pupate in the soil about the

beginning of June. The adults emerge during July, and may be

found on beet in the vicinity of flax fields, though without

apparently causing any appreciable damage, whereas the leaves of

Cirsiwn arvense are completely skeletonised. At the time of the

flax harvest the flea-beetles disappear from the fields and evidently

migrate. The duration of the egg, larval and pupal periods are,

respectively, 20, 31, and 19 days, though they vary according to

surrounding conditions.

North America.

Ejritrix parvula, P. The Tobacco Plea-beetle.

An account of this pest is given by Z. P. Motcalf and G-. "W.

Underbill, North Carolina Agric. Expt. Sta., "W. Raleigh, Bull.

239, April 1919
;
an abstract, from which the following is taken,

appeared in Rev. Appl. Ent., ser. A, vol. viii, 1920, p. 231 :

This flea-beetle is one of the worst pests of tobacco in North
Carolina. The adults hibernate near the tobacco fields under

leaves or grass or in other suitable places, emerging in the spring
as soon as any food-plant is available. There are four generations
a year, but the stages overlap so much that they cannot be readily

distinguished. The eggs, which hatch in about a week, are laid

from April to September near the surface of the ground under
the tobacco plant. The larvae feed on the roots of the plant, from

May to October, and pupate iu small cells just beneath the

surface of the ground,
The greater part of the damage is done b}

r the adult beetles,

which eat holes in the leaves, both in the seed-beds, where it is

sometimes impossible to obtain a stand of plants, and after

transplanting, when the plants are sometimes killed. The
indirect loss due to the subsequent weakening of the plant is still

greater, but the direct loss, which alone can be accurately

measured, is more than 100 Ib. an acre *.

C/KGtocnema ectypa, Horn. The Desert Corn Plea-beetle.

An abstract, from which the following remarks are taken, is

given in Eev. Appl. But., ser. A, vol. v, 1917, p. 434, of an account

* Since these parngraphs were in print, there has come to hand a Tory full

account of this pest, by F. S, (Jluunberlin, J. N. Teuhct, and A. G. Boving
(.Journ. Agric. Iles>earch, Washington, x\ix, pp. .

r

>75-f>84, 1024). It, contains

dcnoi'iptions and Ilgures of all the stages of the insect, and detailed bionomical

bludies.
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of this insect by Y. L. Wildermuth, U.S. Dept. Agric., "Washington,
Ball. no. 436, Feb. 1917 : This insect occurs in the semi-nrid

areas of the south-western United States, where it attacks maize,

sugar-cane, Sudan grass, wheat, barley and lucerne, its natural

food-plants being apparently some of the native grasses. The
larvae attack the plants below the ground, while the adults feed

upon the leaves. The eggs are laid at or near the surface of the

ground, and hatch in about six days. The larval stage lasts on an

average thirty-two days, the larvae when full-fed pupating in the

soil beside the roots. The pupal stage varies in length. The
whole life-cycle covers a period of about seven weeks. There are

three or four generations in each year. Adults hibernate under

rubbish, or about the base of grasses.

West Indies and Central America.

Paltica jamaicensis, Fabr.

The following remarks are gathered from Eev. Appl. Ent.,
ser. A, vol. v, 1917, p, 560, where an abstract is given of an
account of the life-history of this insect :

This is the largest of the flea-beetles found in Porto Bico, and
is at times extremely abundant. It occurs also in Jamaica, Santo

Domingo, Haiti, Costa Eica and Cuba. "While the favourite food-

plants are the common weeds, Jussicea leptotarrta, J. sitjfruticosa
and J. erecta, it occasionally feeds on garden beans, and might
become a serious pest if its food-supply should fail. The eggs,
which are laid on the leaves and stems of the plant, number about
520 for each female. They hatch in four to six days, and the

young larvae feed on the foliage, descending to the soil to pupate
after the second moult. The prepupal and pupal stages together

occupy 11 days, the whole life-cycle requiring 39 days.

Structure of the Larvce*

Lonyitarsus ochrolencus, Marsh.
This description is taken from two specimens preserved in

alcohol in the collection of the British Museum. They were

collected by Mr. H. "W. Miles at Iverton, Lincolnshire, on
31 January, 1924. The larva is very narrow and elongate in

form, measuring 4f mm. in length in alcohol, and 7 mm. after

the specimen is cleared by boiling in potash. It is uniformly

creamy-white in colour, except the mouth -parts, which, being

highly chitinised, are brown. The segments of the body are not

well marked, but the small narrow head, the three thoracic seg-
ments each bearing a pair of very small legs, and nine abdominal

segments can be distinguished. The head is longer than broad
and is formed by a chitinised plate, which bends over ventrally
on either side

;
the true ventral surface consists of membrane

joining the sinuous edges of the beut chitinised plate. There is a
median chitinised support. The mandibles are situated at the
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apex, and each has four teeth. The structures that are visible in

the present preparation are shown in the figure. At the end

of the body there is a ventral process which is probably used in

locomotion.

Fig. 36. Longitarsus oclirohucus, Marsh. : head of larva from above ; c, con-

dyles of mandibles
; e&^chitinous supports of head

j
md

}
mandibles ;

mx, maiillse.

ffaltica ampelopJiagcij G-uer.

The following description is drawn up from four examples

(Lugano, Switzerland, on hazel, K. G. Blair] preserved in alcohol

in the British Museum : The length varies from 5| to C^ mm.

Fig. 37. Haltica ampclophaga, Gii6r. Lateral view of larva. (A part of the

intestine, which was visible in the cleared specimen at the hind end of

the body, is shown.)

The colour of the specimens in alcohol Js dark brown, the under-

side being lighter and the head and parts of the legs blackish.

The body is slightly bent and somewhat narrowed behind, and
consists of thirteen segments, including the head, the three

thoracic and nine abdominal segments. The head is formed of a

strongly chitinised, hard capsule, narrower than the prothorax,

quadrate with front well rounded, viewed from above slightly
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depressed on the vertex, sloping in front, and with the upper
surface sparsely covered with stiff brownish hairs ; antennas

minute, three-segmented ;
labrum distinct ; mandibles four-toothed.

The prothorax is broader than the head, its dorsal surface covered

with a strongly chitinised transverse plate. The meso- and meta-

thoracic segments are alike, the latter being very slightly broader

than the former. There are three pairs of well-developed and

strongly chitinised thoracic legs ;
each leg consists of three

segments and ends in a minute but strong claw.

The dorsal and ventral surfaces of the body of the larva bear

several longitudinal series of spots and patches arranged as

follows : as seen from above there are five longitudinal rows, one

median and two on each side
;

the median row consists of

short, transversely elongate patches, there being on ench seg-
ment two, of which the posterior is smaller than the anterior ;

the inner and outer dorsolateral rows are composed of round spots ;

in the inner dorsolateral rows these are arranged somewhat

irregularly, the posterior spot on each segment being placed nearer

the middle line than the anterior one, while in the outer dorso-

lateral rows the two spots on each segment are placed one behind

the other in a longitudinal series. Thus on the dorsal surface of

"each segment of the body (except the prothoracic and the anal)
there are ten patches, the two transverse median ones and eight
round ones placed four on each side. Viewed from beneath each

segment (except the anal) is somewhat produced conically on each

side, with the apex of the cone truncate and ending in a patch ;

these patches form on either side of the body the lateral longi-
tudinal series. Finally, on the ventral surface there are live

longitudinal rows of patches, the median being composed of a

single short, transversely elongate patch on each segment, while

the outer series are made up of round spots, regularly arranged,
a single spot of each inner and each outer ventrolateral series on
either side of every segment; the spots of the outer ventrolateral

rows are placed on the apices of slight conical elevations. On the

ventral surface, therefore, there are, in each segment, five patches.
All the patches, dorsal, ventral and lateral, are only strongly chitin-

ised areas, bearing fine brownish hairs which give the larva the

appearance of being sparsely pilose. There are nine pairs of

spiracles, one thoracic and eight abdominal. Those of the thoracic

pair are situated laterally on the mesothorax. Each abdominal

spiracle is placed laterally between the two spots, on each segment,
of the outer dorsolateral longitudinal series. The thoracic

spiracles are larger than the abdominal. The ninth and anal

segments have no spiracles.

Spharoderma lestacea, Ifabr.

The following description is taken from two examples in the
British Museum, preserved in alcohol, one of which is 5i mm.
long and the other 5 mm. : The larva is elongate and consists of

thirteen segments, including the Lead, the three thorauic, and
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an

Fig. 38. SpJiteroilermit festacca, "P. Head of larva, dorsal view : the part
below the horizontal black line is inserted into the body ; an, antenna ;

c, cliitmous supports of head; ?w, nniseular bands controlling uiun-

diblcs
; s/j, longitudinal spurs inserted into thorax.

Fig. M.Sjiluerodcrwa fcrfacea> F. Enlarged and deeper view of mandibles
of larva

; m, muscular bands.
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nine abdominal segments. All of them except the head and the

anal segment are almost of equal breadth. The head is (as seen

in an uncleared specimen) much narrower than the first thoracic

segment, strongly chitinised and quadrate -,
in a cleared specimen

it is seen to be inserted in the first thoracic segment and to be

supported by two long, narrowed spurs, between which is enclosed

a deep arch forming the posterior margin of the imbedded portion
of the head

;
at the apex of the arch are three strongly chitinised

ridges, one median and longitudinal and the other two placed

obliquely on either side of it and tending to meet in front
;
on

either side of this system is &een a sinuous line which forms the

internal boundary of the strongly chitinised lateral part of the

head. The antennae are situated at the lateral angles of the

anterior margin of the head, each consisting of three segments,

namely, a large basal, a more or less ovate median, and a small

conical apical segment. The mandibles are large, occupying the

middle portion of the front margin of the head
;
each has three

distinct teeth, bent inwards, the inner margin of each tooth being
serrated on the dorsal and ventral sides of the mandibles respec-

tively. The front margin of the prothoracic segment is straight
and its sides rounded. The mesothorax is larger, with sides

broadly rounded. The metathorax is similar to the mesothorax.

There are six well-developed legs, each consisting of three seg-

ments, the last ending in a minute single claw. Each abdominal

segment is much broader than long, with a more or less conical

but rounded protuberance on either side
;
on the ventral side it

has a fleshy excrescence of the same form as the segment itself

but smaller in size. The anal segment is narrower, rounded and
without lateral protuberances, with the anus situated on the

ventral side.

In a cleared specimen the larval skin, under a high power, is

seen to possess a beautiful pattern of reticulated sculpturing. I

ain unable to discern the spiracles in the material. The hirvm

were found by Mr. K. G. Blair at Midhurst, Sussex, 2,x. 1918, in

galleries in leaves of Centaurea. A few adult beetles were also

found on the plants. The larvae were killed and preserved
25.x. 1918.

Economic Importance.

The flea-beetles are to be regarded as enemies of mankind, for a

large number of them attack crops and cultivated plants, as the

following list will show. The list includes also some non-culti-

vated plants.

Podagrioa malva?, 111. Crimea. AHhata,
officinalis (marsh-

mallow), A. rosea (holly-hock) and medicinal

plants.

Nisotra uni/orma, Jac. S. Nigeria. Cotton.

Glitea picta, Baly. India. jEyle marmelos (Indian name, Bael).
Crejndodera Mxines, L, Canada. Willow.
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Crepidodera cyanescens, Duft, Eussia. Aconite.

,, alpicola, TJlr. Eussia. Aconite.

rufipes, L. Kentucky, U.S.A.; Europe. Leaves
ot peach trees

; peas.

aurata, Marsh. England and Continental Europe.
Willow.

erythropus, Melsh. North America. Peach trees.

costatipennis, Jac. Canieroons. Cacao.

Epitrix subcrinita, Lee. British Columbia. Tomatoes, potatoes.

fuscula, Cr. Concord, U.S.A. Potatoes.

,, cucwneris, Harr. North America. Potatoes, tomatoes.

vigrocenea, Harr. South America. Leaves of potatoes.

parvula, Y. U.S.A. (Virginia, North Carolina, Florida,

etc.). Tobacco.

Systenii blanda, Melsh. North America. Melon, potato,
carrot, beet, clover, etc.

tceuiata, Say. Virg.nia. A7egetables generally, par-

ticularly maize.

maryinalis, 111. North America. Eorest and shade

trees.

fronttdis, F. Toronto, Canada. Potato, beans, young
grapes, asters, chrysanthemums.

liudsonias, Eorst. North America. Sugar-beet, po-
tato, maize, beans.

Haltlca enystroni, Suhlberg. N. Eussia, Finland, Sweden.
Leaves of Spircea ulmaria.

anyytlophac/a, Guer.
, France, Spain. Grape-vine.

erucce, [?F.]. Holland, Eussia. Oak, climbing roses,

strawberries.

euphorbia, F. European Eussia. Flax.*

,, oleracea. L. European Eussia, England. Cabbages,
vines, rape.*

bwtaryinata, Say. Maine, U.S.A. ; Canada. Alder.

foliawt, Lee. Arizona, U.S.A. Foliage of apple and

grape.

chali/bea. 111. Ontario, Canada. Grape-vine.

iynita, ill. Canada. Strawberry.

probata, Fall. British Columbia to California. Wild

rose, strawberry.

carinata, Germ. South California. Grape-vine, and
a native plant, CEnotlitra (Pacliyloplius) eximius

(Desert Primrose), a weed of vineyards.

* Professor N. M. Kulaffin, rpcorcliiig ins^cis injurious to cultivated food-

plants in European Eussia in 1914 (Bulletins of the Moscow Entomological

Society, i, pp. 136-lfil, Nov. 1915), includes ffnltica euphorbia^ P., as a pest
without actually mentioning the food-plant, but gives as the Enssian name of

the insect the equivalent of ''Flax flea-beetle." He also mentions Polygonwn
actcnliirc, L., E/tilnhium aJiffustifntium, L., (Enothera bicnms, L.,'and liumex

ucutiis, L., aa food-plants of Haltiva olcravea. L.
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Hciltwa ror;u, Woods. Maine, U.S.A. Dog-wood.

,, route, Woods. Maine, U.S.A. Wild rose.

,, ulmi, Woods. Maine, U.S.A. Elm.

,, torquata, Lee. Maine, U.S.A. Blueberry

,, pttgam. Australia. Strawberry.

Dlsonyclu.1 ylabrata, F. U.S.A. Amaranthus spp.

inarittma, Mann. California. Sugar-beet.

,,
- varicornis, Horn. North America. Opuntia lepto-

can Us.

{rctntlioinelGenGb, Dalin. North America. Spinach.

triungularis, Say. North America. Beet.
"

mellicolliSj Sa}
r
. North America. Beet.

caroliniana, F. North America. Beet.

,, kwigata, JHC. Jamaica. Maize.

quinquevittala. Say. Nova Scotia. Solidayo squar-
rosct.

Longltarsus parvulus, Payk. Ireland. Max.
ater, Leesb. Ireland. Flax.

niyripennis, Motsch. India. Pepper.

avk-epS) All. Poltava, Russia. Elax.

euphorbia;, Schrank. Poltava, Russia. Flax.

nonstriata, Goeze. Russia. Leaves of iris.

lAipero-morplia ludsei, Jacoby. Bengal. Mango.
Phylhtretapusilla, Horn. U.S.A. Cabbage, radish.

nmnorum, L. Germany, England, Russia. Soy
bean, turnip, hops, peas, vetches, hemp.

sinuata, Steph. Canada. Cress, radish, turnip,

cabbage.

vittata, if. U.S.A. Radish, turnip.

atra, E. Denmark, Russia. Turnip, hemp.
schreineri, Jakobson. Astrachan, Russia. Mustard.

aJJ'uiis, Payk. Ireland. Potato.

nirjripfs, E. Prussia, Sweden. Peas, vetches, cab-

bages.

,, cntciferoij Goez^. Prussia. Peas, vetches.

unduldta, Kutsch. Prussia, Russia. Peas, vetches,

cabbages.

armoracicei Koch. Russia, Canada. Horse-radish

(Qoclilearia') and other cruciferous plants of
economic importance.

vittida, Redt. Denmark, England, Russia. Spring
corn, mai/e.

(?) sinuata. Redt. Formosa. Mulberry tree.

Chwtocnema /wrtensts, Geoffr. European Russia. Hemp,
cereals.

,, (Phctroscdis) Ireviuscula, Fahl. Russia. Ears of

wheat, cereals.

conciitna, Chevr. (Marsh.). Russia, Ireland,
Sweden. Hops, young mangold-wurzel (Beta),
rhubarb.
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Ohoetocnema aprwaria, Suffr. Jamaica, Porto Eico. Sweet

potato, tomato.

con-finis, Lee. (Crotch). Virginia, U.S.A. Maize.

pulicaria, Melsh. Virginia, U.S.A. Maize.

denticulatci, 111. Virginia, U.S.A. Maize.

aridula, Gyll. France, Eussia. Oats and other

grain crops.
amazona. Barbados. Sweet potato.

basalis, Baly. India. Eice.

ectypa, Horn. U.S.A. Sudan grass, desert corn.

tibialis, Illig. France. Beet.

pusaensiSj Maulik. India. Boring stems of millet

(Patiicum miliaceu'm).

concinnipennu, Baly. India. Boring stems of

seedling paddy (Oryza).

Blepharida rhois, Forst. Virginia, U.S.A. Sumac (Rhus).
Podontia quatuordecimpunctata, L. India. Spondias mangifera

and Ficus elastioa.

guatuordedmpunctata, L. Kuala Lumpur, F.M.S.

Spondias dulcis.

Argopistis clece, Bryant. Cape Province, South Africa. Mining
in leaves of olive trees.

sexvittatus, Bryant. Cape Province, South Africa.

Mining in leaves of olive trees.

Aryopus ahrensi, Germ. Europe. Artichoke.

Gercyonia citri^ Bryant. Gold Coast. Young citrus plants.
Zomba gossypii, Bryant. Nyasaland. Cotton.

Psylliodes punctulata, Melsh. U.S.A. ; Canada, Vancouver.

Hops, clover, tomatoes and other farm crops ;

also nettles and chickweed.

,, chrysocephala, L. Germany, Bessarabia, Sweden,
France. Soy bean, rape, cabbage, radish.

attenuate*, Koch. Bohemia, Eussia. Hemp, hops.

cifftnis, Payk. Europe. Solanaceae: Lycium, Jffyo-

scyamus, Atropa and various species of Solanum.

napi, F. Eussia. Peas, vetches and

generally.

picina, Marsh. Kiev, Eussia. Cereals, barley.

VOL. n.
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In arranging the genera of HALTICIM; from the countries under

review no attempt has been made to follow a phylogenetic order,

because the data at present available are not sufficient for the

discovery of the true inter-relationships of the genera. The latter

have been arranged in such a way that the collector in India can

identify his catch with the least possible difficulty.

Key to the primary Sections.

Antennae nine-segmented Section I, p. 114.

Antennpe ten-segmented Section II, p. 124.

Antennae eleven-segmented Section III, p. 130.

SECTION I Antennae nine-segment/ed).

This section, contains only one genus.

Genus NONARTHRA, Baly.

Nonarthra, Hah, Journ. of Entomology, i, 1862, p. 455.

Enneamera, Harold, Col. Heft, xiii, 1875, p. 185.

GUNOTYPE, Nonartlira varictbilis, Baly (Northern India); by
Ealy's own designation.

Body rounded-ovate, sometimes more elongate, narrowing
behind. Head broad but narrower than the vi idth of the prothorax,
exserted. Antennae nine -segmented, situated nearer to the eyes
than to each other ; first segment long, second about half the

length of the first and shorter than the third
;
from the fourth

Fig. 4Q.~No'uarthm variabilis, Baly; hind tibia and tarsus.

onwards all the segments except the last are dilated, sometimes

compressed, and triangularly produced ou the inner side, this

character being more accentuated in some species than in others.

Interocular and interautennal spaces smooth and more or less flat,

the latter sometimes with a longitudinal median impression, either
side of which is slightly elevated. Eyes strongly convex. Pro-
thorax broader than long, narrowed in front, longer in the median

longitudinal line than at the sides
; front margin almost straight,

hind margin forming an uniform arch the "ends of which are
directed forwards; sides almost straight and oblique, narrowly
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margined ; anterior and posterior angles more or less right angles,

rounded, and often bearing a fine seta; upper surface convex,

smooth, almost imptmctate or very minutely and sparsely punctate,
as can be seen under a high power in a suitable light. Scutellum

triangular. Elytra slightly broader at the base than the prothorax;
surface smooth, very minutely punctate, and sometimes more

closely so than the surface of the prouotum ; the punctuation is

generally of a mixed character, extremely fine and comparatively

stronger punctures of varying degrees of closeness being observable;
in some cases the background of extremely fine punctures is

conspicuous; lateral margins sometimes slightly explanate before

the middle. Underside: the hind femora have a deep channel for

the reception of the tibiae on their lower surface ; posterior tibiae

somewhat broader towards the apex, with dorsal surface flattened

and furnished on the outer side to a certain distance from the

apex with a series of minute spinules, generally of a darker colour,
while on the inner side there are only fine hairs

;
the point of

insertion of the tarsus is not at the apex of the tibia, but a little

distance before the apex, which is rounded and also set with

minute spinnles; first segment of the tarsus about as long as, or

somewhat longer than, the remaining segments, the claw-segment
being fairly long ; claws append iculate.

In some species the coloration varies considerably; this is

especially the ease in those that have transverse coloured bands
across the elytra, while in species originally unicolorous such

variation is not noticeable.

Range. India, Ceylon', Borneo, Sumatra, Philippine Is., Celebes,

Japan, Australia.

Baly first, introduced the name Nonartfira in 1862. Harold
in 1875 changed it to Enneamera^ on the ground that Baly's name
was inadmissible because etymologically it is a hybrid. According
to the rules liarold had no right to change the original name
except for reasons falling under the law of priority, however
incorrect or unfortunate the name may otherwise be. I therefore

adhere to the original name Nonartfira.

Key to the Species.

1. Body blue or violet-blue above and

black or piceous on the underside . if.

Body not so coloured 4,

2. Body longer, 4~o mm. long .3.

Body shorter, 3?f mm. long- N. dhumcda, sp. n., p. 121,

3. Elytra more strongly punctate N, birmunica, Jac., p. 122.

Klytra faintly anil finely punctate .... N. dakshina, sp. n., p. 121.

4. Surface of elytra very minutely and

closely punctate (these ruinate punct-
ures more accentuated in some species
than in others), find with larger,

coarser punctures ; length 5{- mm. . . N. pathaia, sp. n., p. 119.
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Body smaller and without distinct

elytral punctuation of the type de-

scribed 5.

5. Pronotum inipunctate 6.

Pronotum distinctly punctate 7.

6. Head with a black spot above the eyes ;

elytra with a basal black band, con-

siderably widening at the suture (see

fuller colour diagnosis) N. apicalis, Jac.
} p. 123.

Head with a black spot on the vertex
;

elytra with the whole of the basal

area occupied by a large, triangular,

reddish patch, and each elytron with

a post-median, reddish-piceous, trans-

verse band A7
, ceylonensis, Jac., p. 12$.

7. .Fourth to eighth antennal segments

broadly flattened or transverse
;
head

entirely black; elytra piceous with

lateral and apical margins broadly [p. 122..

fulvous ; length 5 mm *. N. limbatipennis, Jac.,

Fourth to eighth antennal segments

thickened, but the flattening is not

accentuated; coloration very variable. N. vanabilis, Baly, p. lift.

64. Nonarthra variabilis, Baly.

Nonarthra variabilis, Baly, Journ. of Ent.
i, 1862, p. 4-56 ; id.. Gist.

JSnt. ii, 1878, p. 370 ; Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Bel*, xxxvi,' 1892,

p. 423.

JEmeamera scutellata, Jacobv, Me"m. Soc. Ent. Belg-, vii, 1900,

p. 126.
'

Nonarthra alboftmiatdi Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg- xxxvi.

1892, p. 424.
'

This species is extremely variable in coloration, but i'airly

constant in structural characters. The ground-colour is pale

yellow or yellow-brown, and the variation consists in the extent

to which black is distributed over the various parts of the body.
The head may be completely or partly black

; when it is yellow
-

brown there are usually two round black spots on the vertex. The
four basal segments of the antennae are usually yellow-brown aud
never wholly black, sometimes the upper surface only is black ;

the five apical segments are usually dark and never entirely brown,,

only the black colour varies in intensity. The prothorax may be

light yellow, red-brown, or black ; in the latter case sometimes
the edges are faintly yellow. The scutellum is generally black^
sometimes red-brown or lighter. The elytra may be entirely

yellow, red-brown, or black; otherwise they have two black

transverse bands alternating with yellow ones; the length of

these bands varies considerably, and the basal black band very
often does not reach the side margins of the elytra ;

sometimes
three shades of colour, viz. pale yellow, black, and red-brown, are-

at once present on the elytra; the basal black band is hi some*

examples prolonged triangularly along tho suture to meet the-
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median band; in several specimens there is only a round sutural

patch in the apical area and the edges of the elytra at the apex,
.and for a short distance forwards along the sides, are stained

black. In some examples the elytra are almost entirely black, but

exhibit obscure, dark red, transverse bands
;

this condition is

probably transitional between the banded and the unicolorous

black phases. The legs, except the apices of the femora, are

frequently yellow-brown, while the rest of the under surface is

black ;
sometimes the legs are entirely black ;

in many cases the

hind tibiae are smoky, but the teeth on their outer edge are

always darker. Any combination of the black markings described

above is possible. The size of the insects also varies to some
extent. Since in some individuals the scutellum is black, while

Fig. 41. Xoiittrthrn twriabilis, Baly.

si he rest of the upper surface i& entirely red-brown, Jacoby called

this form a tiew species (Bnneamera scutellata), but .1 consider it a

variety of JN. variabilw, though perhaps a more definite and stable

variety than some of the others which occur. In proposing the

species albofasciata, Duvivier writes that this form looks slightly

more elongate and larger and that lie considers it 10 be a distinct

species, but he ends Ids short description by expressing the doubt

that the insect may after all be only a variety of xY. variabilis.

Duvivier also attempted to classify the varieties but I think that,

while it is possible to catalogue all the different combinations of

jellow and black markings found in this insect, no useful purpose
is served by doing so. In making the above remarks 1 have before

me about 120 examples, which show the high degree of variability

of this species.
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Duvivier doubtfully identified an example from Kurseong, taken

by P. Braet, as Nonarthra nigriceps, Weise, a Chinese species, but

in my opinion the Kurseong specimen may well belong to one ol

Fig. 4:2 Xoiiiniltra rffriftbih's, Baly.

"Fig-. 43. Nonartl/ra varwlilis, Baly.

the varieties of the present species. Moreover, the"^ latter may
range beyond the limits of India, and the Chinese* species may
possibly be identical with N. rariMfis.
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The structural characters are as stated in the generic description.
The thickness of the live apical segments of the antennae may vary
to a certain extent, the compression and consequent inner expansion

being more pronounced in some examples than in others. The

pronotal and elytral punctures are more visible in some specimens
than in others, and sometimes this is due to the fact that the

punctures on the lighter portions of the surface have dark centres
;

the punctures, though tine, are always visible under a high power,
when the insect is held at a suitable angle.

Length, 3-4| mm.
UNITED PEOVINCES: Eanikhet, vi-viii. 1916; West Alinora:

Kurnaon, Sunderdhunga Valley, 8000-12,000 it., JN
T
aini Tal, ix.

1917, Dudhatoli, (5000-10,000 ft., tf. Grarhwal, 6500 it., Haldwani,

Khaula, 4500 ft., (collected from all these localities by H. G.

Champion)-, Alinora District, Clxaubafctia, 6000-7000 ft,., 1920

(S.
R. Archer). SIK.KIM : Kahmpong, Darjeeling, 4500 ft., 24. iv-

10. v. 1915 (F. If. Gravely, Indian Museum); Darjeeling, 6000 it.,

2. x. 1908, by sweeping grass and low herbage (Brunetti, Indian

Museum); Gropaldhara, "3400-4700 ft.., 3. x. 1914 (//. titevais)',

Kungbong Valley, vi. 1912 ( W. K. Webb) ; Kurseon$, etc., many
specimens in the collection of the late Mo us. J". Achard. SIMLA

HILLS: Theog, 8000 ft., 13. v. 1909 (Annandale, Indian Museum).
ASSAM : Shillong (F. W. Champion).

Types of variabttis, Baly, and of sctUellatu, Jacob)*, in the British

Museum. There are examples of albofasciata, Duviv., in the

Brussels Museum.

65. Nonarthra patkaia, sp. nov.

Body broad and large. Colour yellow-brown ; the four apical

segments of the antennae, the head and the apex of the femora of

the hind legs, with the teeth on the edge of the hind tibia), black
;

the fourth segment* of the antennas fuscous; palpi and mandibles

dark brown.

Head broad, interocular apace .slightly depressed in the middle

and very finely punctate, interantennal space wide and similarly

finely punctate. Labrum and mouth- parts with long bristly hairs.

Antennae short, hardly reaching the base of the pronotum, the

three basal segments yellow, with line hairs; first segment long
and club-shaped, almost as long as third, second shorter

; fourth

to eighth flattened and triangularly produced on the inner side,

the fourth smaller than the filth, which is again smaller than the

sixth, the latter and the following two almost equal to each other
j

ninth smaller, flattened but not triangularly produced inwardly.
Protlioraw formed as stated under the description of the genus, the

base being slightly sinuate at each side, and the posterior angles
more rounded than the anterior ; its dorsal surface transversely
convex and, seen under a high power, extremely minutely and

finely punctate. Scutellwn sharply triangular and irapunctate.

Elytra almost as broad at the base as the prothorax; their whole
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surface is entirely covered with two kinds of punctures, (i)
a

background of minute and shallow pits, very closely and uniformly
distributed, and

(ii) the ordinary punctures, which are more or

less close together, each one having a dark centre. Underside with

.Fig. 44. jSonarthra pcttkaia^ Maulik.

Fig. 45. Nonarthra patakia, Mauhk.
Antenna, showing the angular expansions on the inner

side of segments 4 to 8.

Fig. 46. Nonarthra patkaia, Maulik
; optical section of surface

of elytra, to show the two kinds of elytra! punctures.

fine light brown hairs more or less closely distributed. Other

structures as stated under the generic description, the hind femora

being very strongly dilated.
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Length, 5| mm. ; breadth, 3J mm.
ASSAM: Patkai Mts. (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two example^

66. Nonarthra dhumala *, sp. nov.

Body ubloug. Colour above blue-black, underside black, the

three basal segments of the antennae pitch-brown.
Head with vertex smooth and impunctate, mterocular and

interantennal spaces without any depression at all. The antennas

pass a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ;
the three

basal segments are as usual, the next five segments flattened and

expanded on the inner side, the ninth flattened but rounded.

Prothorax as is normal in the genus ; upper surface smooth and
with fine punctures, which can be seen only under a high power
and in a suitable light. Scutellum of the form usual in the genus.

Elytra as broad at the base as the base of the prothorax ;
their

surface is completely covered with coarser and finer punctures,
the middle in some examples being rough, and the distribution of

the punctuation varying to a certain extent. Underside covered

with fine hairs in the normal manner.

Length. 3g mm.
TENASSEKIM: Tavoy (Dolierty). ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Captain

Wimberley). NiLGmi HILLS (H. L. Andrewes).

Type in the British Museum. "Described from eight extunples.

67. Nonarthra daksMna t, sp. nov.

Body elongate-oblong. Colour of upper side blue tinged with

purple, the three basal segments of the antennae pitch-brown, the

remaining antennal segments and the whole of the underside of

the body black.

Head: vertex somewhat convex, the rest of its surface as in

N. patkaia. Antennae comparatively longer than in N. birmanica,

passing to a, certain extent beyond the base of the pronotum : the

three basal segments rounded in section, the fir&t being long and

club-shaped; fourth to eighth flattened, successively increasing
in size, not so much produced inwardly as in JV. patlcaia ;

last

segment flattened, but not produced inwardly at all. Prothorax

shaped as described under the genus, the punctuation of its upper
surface almost, invisible unless seen in a suitable light. Scntellum

sharply triangular, with the surface impunctate. Elytra almost

as broad at the base as the prothorax; lateral margins somewhat

explanate; surface confusedly punctate with punctures of two

sizes, some much finer and others larger, but the punctuation is

sparser and less strong than in N. birmanica. Umienidc closely

covered with hair.

*
Sanskrit,

"
smoky" or "purple."

t Sanskrit, "South."
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Length, 4 mm.
SOUTH INDIA: Mahe, Malabar coast. TBATAWCORE (67. S.

Imray).

Tt/pe in the British Museum. Described from three example?-.

68. Nonarthra birmanica, Jacoby.

Enneameni birmanica, Jac.
;
Ann. Mus. Civ. (ieuova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 935.

Colour above violaceous- blue; antennae black with the three

basal segments obscure piceous ; iabrum, underside and legs, black.

Head impunctate ;
antennae very short, the fourth and the

following segments broadly dilated and depressed. Prothorax

twice as broad as long, the sides perfectly straight, strongly
narrowed in front, the surtace not visibly punctate. Elytra
widened towards the middle, very closely and finely punctate, but

more strongly so than in JN. daJcshina. Closely allied to Jtf. suma-

trensis, Har., ^\
7
. cyanea*, Baly and N, niyricejjs, Weise, but

probably distinct from any of these; it differs trom JS. sumatrensis-

in the almost entirely black anteimse, the \iolaceous-blue colour of

the upper side and the very close punctuation of the elytra, while

from the other species it is distinguished by the colour of the legs
and underside.

Length, 5 mm.
BURMA : Palon, September (L. Feet).

Type in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the type of this

species.

69. Nonarthra limbatipennis, Jacoby.

JEnneamera Iwibatipennis. Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 189^
p. 935.

Body broadly rounded. Colour testaceous
; head, antenna

(except- the three basal segments and part of the fourth segment,
which are fulvous) and apex of posterior femora, black ; elytra

piceous, with lateral and apical margins broadly luhous.

Head very minutely punctate, depressed between the eyes;
antennae very short, with the apical six segments broadly flattened

and dilated. Protliorax transverse, widened at the middle t; its

sides straight, strongly narrowed in front; surface impressed with

very minute punctures. Elytra with punctuation like that ot the

prothorax.

Length^ 5 mm.
BTJEMA: Palon, September (L. flea).

Type in the Genoa Museum. 1 have not seen this species.

* Jaeoby wrote '

carulea, Baly," but, probably intended to write
'

ayanea,"
since Baly does noL appear ever to have published any species of this genus
under the name ccendca.

t Evidently Jcoby means that the pronotuin is longest along the middle
1 ongitudinal line.
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70. Nonarthra apicalis, Jacoby.

Enneamera apicalis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 200.

Colour pale testaceous; head fulvous, with a black triangular

spot above the eyes; antennae dark fulvous, uith the three basal

segments somewhat lighter and shining ;
scutelluin obscure

fulvous
; elytra testaceous, with a transverse basal black band,

which is considerably widened at the suture and connected with a

small black streak placed on the shoulder
;
also with a narrow

transverse band near the apex, bounding the apical rufous area in

front ; while two. black spots, almost joined together, are situated

across the middle of the elytra ; underside and legs fulvous, \\ith

the sides of the breast and bases of the femora black. In one

varietal form the elytra are entirely testaceous without spots.

Head impunctate ;
antennae with the three basal segments

binning, the rest transverse and pubescent. Prothora^ transverse,

widened at the middle*", the sides nearly straight, the anterior

margin slightly, and the posterior strongly, produced in the

middle, the surface impunctate. Elytra convex, rounded, very

finely and minutely punctate.

Length, 3| mm.
BUKMA: ttchwegoo, x. 1885 (L. Fea}.

Type in the (lenou Museum. 1 hnvo not seen this species.

71. Nonarthra ceylonensis, Jaeoly.

Enneamera ceylonensis, Jac., Proc. Zuol. Soc. Lund. 1887, p. 84.

Colour testaceous; a spot or patch on the vertex of the head,
and the scutellum, black; labrum piceous; antennae entirely

brownish, though the three or four basal segments are distinctly
much lighter than the rest; a large triangular patch on the basal

area of the elytra, and a post-median transverse narrow bund on

each elytron, reddish, the band being more piceous than reddish ;

this reddish colour sometimes spreads over the whole elytra!

surface, while in one specimen the post-median band on each

elytron is divided into two small spots.
Head broader than long, impunctate. Antenna) \\ith t lie first

segment comparatively long, the second shorter than either the

first or the third ; from the fourth to the eighth the segments are

distinctly triangularly dilated
;
the ninth is flattened as usual, but

not dilated like the preceding segments. Prothorax broader than

long, basal margin widely arched, sides straight, anterior and

posterior angles almost right angles, and rounded ; upper surface

uniformly convex from side to side and impunctate. Scutellum

triangular, with the surface impunctate. Elytra hardly broader
at the base than the prothorax, the surface very convex, entirely

ootnote on
{>.

liiy.
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smooth and sparsely and extremely minutely punctate, the punc-
tures being scarcely visible under a low power. Structures of the

underside as stated under the description of the genus.

Length, 4 mm.
CEYLON.

Type in the British Museum.

SECTION II (Antennae ten-segmented).

This section contains only one genus.

Genus PSYLLIODES, Latreilk.

JPsylliodes, Latr,, Cuvier's Regne Anizn., 2 ed., v, 1829, p. 154 ;

Chap., Gen. Col., xi, 1875, p. 140.

G-ENOTYPE. I select Chrysomela clirysocepliala, L. (Europe), the

first of the five species mentioned by Latreille when erecting the

genus.

Small insects, with body oblong-ovate, narrowed behind and in

front. Head rounded, inclined forward ; interoeular and inter-

antennal spaces generally smooth, but sometimes with a carina
;

Fig. 47. -Psi/ll'iodes tenebros'iis, Jac. Lateral view of part of hind femur, tibia

and tarsus, showing the point, of insertion of the tarsus in the tibia.

surface generally punctate. Eyes large, convex, more or less oval.

Antennae composed of ten segments, generally thin, moderately

long, extending to the middle of the elytra ; their roots are nearer

to the eyes than to each other ; basal segments elongate, slender,

their relative lengths varying; apical segments slightly thickened,
the last segment pointed. Prothora& broader than long, usually
somewhat narrowed in front, anterior margin straight, lateral

margins feebly rounded, sides declivous, surface convex and

generally punctate. Scutdlum small, almost an equilateral tri-

angle. Elytra oblong-ovate, narrowed behind, somewhat broader

.at the base than the prothorax, very regularly punctate-striate ;
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the scutellar row of punctures generally long, the interstices

sometimes raised, usually flat, and bearing very fine and feebly

impressed punctures, which are often irregularly arranged in

longitudinal rows. Underside: anterior coxal cavities open behind ;

front and middle legs comparatively thin ; hind femora consider-

ably thickened, channelled on the underside for the reception of

the tibiae, the latter broadened towards the apex and channelled

above, the sides of the channel being set with sharp spinules and

somewhat sinuate, tind generally ending in two sharp teeth
;
the

hind tarsus is inserted at a point considerably before the apex of

the tibia, its first segment is very elongate and slender, the second

similar but somewhat shorter, the third bilobed, the fourth ending
in simple claws.

This is a homogeneous genius, easily recognised by the ten-

segmented antennae and the characteristic structure of the hind,O
tibiae and tarsi.

Range. World-wide.

Keif to the ^eciw.

1. Colour pale testaceous, with the upper
side subseneous ; margins of elytra [p. 125.

slightly fuscous ................... Ps. palleola, Motsch.,
No such" combination of colours; margins
of elytra not fuscous ................ 2.

2. Frontal carina in the interantennal space [p. 126.

sharp ............................ P*. viridana, Motsch.,
Frontal carina absent ................ #.

3. Interstices between the rows of punctures
on the elytra not costate at all ........ 4.

Interstices" costate, at least towards the
[p. 12ti.

apex .............................. Ps. brettinyhami, Bah ,

Interstices costate throughout .......... Ps. shira, sp. n., p. 128.

4. Body Wue, without brassy tinge, broader

at the middle; the feeble interstitial

punctures less numerous ............ Ps.pltma, sp. n., p. 128.

Bodv black, with brassy sheen, narrower
;

the feeble interstitial punctures more
[p. 129.

numerous .......................... Ps. tenebrosus, .Inc.,

72. Psylliodes palleola,

PayUiodes palleola, Motsch., Bull. 8oc. Nat. Moscou, xxxix,

part 1, no.
ii, p. 418.

In form resembling [the European] Ps. luteola, Miiller, bat a

little smaller. Oblong, subconvex, shining, punctate ; colour pale
testaceous, upper side shining subaeneous, eyes black ; prouotuin

punctate ; elytra deeply punctate-striate, margins slightly fuscous.

Length, 1| mm.; breadth, 1J mrn.

CEYLON : mountains of Nuwara Eliya.
I have not seen the type, The above description is a transla-

tion from the original Latin.
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73. Psylliodes viridana, Motschidsky .

Psylliodes viridana, Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 108.

Elongate-ovate, convex, shining, punctate ; upper side more or

less blackish-green ; underside and the seven apical segments of

fche antennae, black
;

their base, the front and middle legs and the

hind tarsi, testaceous
;
hind femora and hind tibiae more or less

piceous.
Head oblong, with front punctate, interantennal space carinate;

eyes large but scarcely prominent. Protliorax transverse,

subconical, very much punctate, with base margined, subim-

pressed on each side, somewhat arched in the middle
; sides

almost straight, anterior angles somewhat produced, dentiform,

posterior angles acuminate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra scarcely
broader afc the base than the prothorax, elongate-ovate, punctate-
striate, the striae being arranged somewhat obliquely, each

interstice with finer punctures which are arranged in a row.

Body punctate beneath, deeply and arcuately strigose under the

femora.

Lenc/th, a little more than !2| mm.; breadth, 1J mm.

Very near to our [European] Ps. atleuuata, 111., which it

resembles in size, form and colour, but it has the antennae thicker

and the segments very black towards the extremity, the frontal

c;irina sharper and strigosities in the form of a rasp on each side of

the mesothorax, under the posterior femora. This part is simply

punctate in our European species ;
does the special sculpturation

in Ps. viridana constitute a sound-producing apparatus ?

CEYLON : mountains of Ntiwara Eliya (Nietner}.

Location of type unknown to me. The above is translated from

MofschuLsky's Latin diagnosis and remarks in French.

74. Psylliodes brettmghami, Baly.

Psylliodes Irettinyhatni, Baly, .Tourn. of Ent. i, 1802, p. 457.

Body broader, ovate. Colour above shining blue, very often

with a mixture of brown, underside obscure rufo-piceous with a

purple reflection, legs pule piceous, the apex of the four anterior

tibiae, together with the tarsi of the same legs, blackish-fuscous
;

antennae black with the three basal segments pale fulvous.

Head broader sit base and narrowed in front, vertex almost

impunctate or very minutely and sparsely punctate when seen

under a hi^h power, the lower portion of the face rufo-piceous,

sparingly clothed with pale fulvous hairs
;
frontal tubercles and

median curina absent. Antennae with first segment long, club-

shaped, second slender, slightly shorter, third shorter than second,
from the fourth to the tenth the segments are stouter and almost

equal to each other, the lust being pointed. Prothoraa nearly a

third broader at the base than long, narrowed from, base to front
;
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sides straight, obliquely truncate at their front end; upper surface

smooth, convex from side to side, deeply but not very closely

punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, shining piceous. Elytra
broader than prothorax, but- less so at the base, ovate, narrowed

from a short distance behind the shoulders to the apex. Each

elytron, is impressed with eleven regular rows of punctures, in-

cluding a long seutellar and an extreme marginal row; striae on

the outer half of the surface (and all towards the apex) indistinctly

Pig. ^S.Psi/lliodes brettiaf/Jiami, Baly.

sulcate, their interstices obsoletely convex, those on the inner

part of the disc in front flat, and all of them finely and remotely

punctate.

Length, 3J mm.
The type-locality is simply "INDIA." BENGAL: Pusa, viii,

1912 and 1915, on Erinjal seedlings and leaves (0. 0. Ghosh,
Pusa Coll.). BUKMA : Ruby Mines ( Doherty) Tavoy, Tenasserim

(Doherty).

Type in the British Museum.
In the six specimens in the British Museum from Baly's col-

lection the legs are more brownish than piceous ; but 'in two

examples fro;n Tavoy and in the three from Ruby Mines the

underside and legs are more pitchy than either "brownish or

reddish
;
the examples from Ruby Mines are also darker blue

above.
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75. Psylliodes sMra*, sp. nov.

Body elongate-ovate. Colour blue above
;
the legs (except the-

posterior femora), the three basal segments of the antennae, and

the mouth-parts, yellow or yellow-brown ;
the six or seven apical-

segments of the antennas, and the underside, piceous.
Head : interocular space with a few punctures, the inter-

antennal space without any sharp carina. Antennse extending
to the middle of the elytra ;

first segment long, club-shaped,,
second slightlv longer than third, fourth also longer than third,

fifth shorter than fourth ;
from the fifth to the end the segments

are somewhat thicker and almost equal to each other, Prothorax

quadrate, its sides slightly oblique, more or less straight, anterior

angles obliquely cut away, each bearing a fine seta, posterior

angles obtuse, each of them also bearing a fine seta, basal margin

slightly sinuate
;
the upper surface uniformly convex from side to

side arid more or less closely punctate with deep punctures.
Scutellum small, insignificant, triangular. Elytra broader at the

base than the prothorax, almost parallel-sided, somewhat narrowed

behind ; each with eleven regular rows of punctures, including a

scutellar and an extreme marginal row; all the interstices are

raised throughout and contain the usual faint and fine punctures.
Underside covered with fine hairs.

Length, B mm.
ASSAM : Manipur (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

76. Psylliodes plana, sp. nov.

Body ovate, narrowed in front as well as behind. Colour above

pure blue without any brassy or bronzy tint ; the first two or

three segments of the antennse yellow-brown, the rest piceous ;

the legs dark pitch-brown, the colour being somewhat lighter at

the points of articulation.

Head with vertex convex, rounded and closely punctate, inter-

ocular and interantennal spaces even. Antennae extending a

little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; first segment
elongate, slender, club-shaped, second and third equal, fourth

slightly longer than either third or fifth
;
from the sixth the

segments are somewhat thicker and more or less nearly equal,
and the tenth is pointed. Prothorax very slightly broader thun

long, narrowed in front, the hind margin widely sinuate, anterior

margin truncate
;
each of the anterior and posterior lateral angles

bears a fine seta; the upper surface is convex with the sides

sloping down, and confusedly and strongly punctate. Scutellum

small, triangular, with the apex broadly rounded and the surface

impunctate. Elytra broader at the base than the prothorax,
broadest at the base and narrowing towards the apex ; their

Sanskrit,
"
rib

"
(hi allusion to the elytral coste).
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surface smooth, punctate-striate, enrh elytron having eleven rows
of punctures, including a long scute] lar and an extreme marginal
row; the punctures in the rows are febl}

r

impressed, the inter-

stitial punctures being still feebler, and the interstices perfectly
even throughout. Underside as under the description of the

genus.

Length, 3 mm .

UNITED PEOTINCES : Kmnaon
; Sukhatal, 8000 feet, v. 1920 r

and Eanikhet (H. G. Champion}.
Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.

77, Psylliodes tenebrosus, Jacoby.

Psi/lliodes tenebrosus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, xl, 1896, p. 269.

Body narrowly elongate, parallel-sided, narrowed behind.
Colour above black with brassy sheen, underside black; the three
basal segments of the antennae yellowish, the rest black; the

points of articulation of the femora and tibiae, the apex of

the front and middle tibiae, and the entire hind tibiae and hind
tarsi, yellow or brownish-yellow, while the remainder of the legs
is pk-eous.

Head distinctly and rather closely punctate, frontal tubercles

absent, clypeus impunctare. Antennae extending to the middle
of the elytra; first segment elongate, club-shaped, second, third
and fourth elongate, almost equal to each other in length ; from
the fifth to the ninth the segments are somewhat thicker and
become successively shorter, and the tenth is pointed. Pro-
thorax broader than long, narrowed in front

;
sides straight,

anterior angles obliquely cut away and bearing a fine seta,

posterior angles a little more than right angles, each bearing a

fine seta; upper surface convex and uniformly confusedly punc-
tate, with strong punctures, Scutellum small, triangular, with
the surface impunctate. Elytra : each with eleven longitudinal,
regular rows of punctures, including a long scutellar and an
extreme marginal row; the rows converge towards the apex,
where they meet in pairs and the punctures become somewhat
feebler ; the interstices contain irregularly arranged longitudinal
rows of very feebly impressed minute punctures, and generally
there are two or three such rows in each interstice. Underside

shining.

LenytJi, 2| mm.
PUNJAB: Chamba (type-locality). UNITED PBOVINGES : Chau-

battia, Almora District, 6000-7000 ft (8. R. Archer) ; South
G-ahrwal, 6500 ft., Sukhatal, 8000 ft.,Dndhatoli, 8000-10,000 ft.,
all in Kumaon (H. Q. Champion); !N"aim Tal, 7000-8500 ftj
vii.1923 (H. 0-. Champion)', Naini Tal, Jolikoti, 10. xi. 1909,
on Cruciferous plants (Pusa Coll.) ; Bhim Tal, 6. iii. 1912 (Pusa
Coll.).

_

V

Type in the British Museum.
VOL. II. v
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There are examples in the Indian Museum collection from the

Palni Hills (Kodaikanal, 6900-7200 ft., ix. 1922, S. Kemp), and

two examples in the late Mons. J. Achard's collection from Shem-

haganur, which strongly resemble this species but seem slightly

more narrowed behind.

SECTION III (Antennae eleven-segmented).

1. Pronotum and elytra, or at least the elytra,

pubescent; insect always considerably
less than 7 ram. lon<2

* Subsection I, p. 130,

Pronotum and elytra not pubescent (except
in OpJirida hirsute

;
see footnote below) . . 2.

"2. Claw-segment of posterior tarsi greatly
dilated ". Subsection II, p. 145.

Claw-segment of posterior tarsi not greatly
dilated .- 3.

3. Anterior coxal cavities closed or almost

closed behind Subsection III, p. 174.

Anterior coxal cavities open behind Subsection IV, p, 283.

SUBSECTION 1.

Pronotum and elytra, or at least the elytra, pubescent ; body
alwavs considerably less than 7 mm. long.

1. Punctures on elytra arranged in rows
;

the hairs are yemi-erectj directed

backwards, and arranged in series

along the intervals 2.

Punctures on elytra confused
;

the

hairs are adpressed to the body .... 3.

2. Prothorax very strongly constricted

behind ." LIPRTJS, Motsch., p. 130.

Prothorax not constricted behind .... EPITRIX, Foudras, p. 133.

3. Pronotum shining, without hairs .... DKMAKCHUS, Jacoby, p. 135.

Pronotam hairy HESPERA, Weise, p. 137,

Genus LIPRUS, Motsclmlsky .

Liprus, Motsch., Etud. Ent. ix, I860, p. 26.

GENOTYPE, Liprus punctato-striatus, Motsch. (Japan) ; the

species for which Motschulsky erected the genus.

Body oblong, very small (2J-3 mm. long.). Head as broad as

prothorax, eyes strongly convex, frontal tubercles well developed ;

antennas very long, sometimes as long as the body, with the

segments elongate and somewhat thickened towards the apex.
Prothorax longer than broad, much narrower than the base of the

elytra and strongly constricted behind. Elytra seriately punctate ;

*
Ophrida, hirsuta, Stebbing (p. ^30), is pubescent on the upper side, but it

is a large insect and can be easily distinguished from the species in Sub-
section L
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the humerus is strongly raised, and between it and the suture the

surface is so markedly convex that the part immediately behind

appears strongly depressed. The intervals between the rows of

large punctures bear series of short, semi-erect, silvery hairs.

Underside : anterior coxa! cavities closed behind
; prosternum

\<?ry narrow, almost concealed between the strongly rounded

i-oxse; mesosternum elongate and more or less broad; first; ab-

dominal sternite very long ;
hind femora more strongly inerassatt*

than the others ; all the tibiae cylindrical and without spurs
or spinules at the apex ; claw-segment of the tarsi thickened and
not projecting so much beyond the bilobed segment as in some

genera ;
claws small, appendiculate.

Range. Japan, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Andaman Islands,

Burma, Assam.

Key to the Species.

Colour deep chestnut-brown L. assamensis, sp. n.,p. 131.

Colour of prothorax and legs golden-brown,
that of elytra black with bluish tint .... L.fufooniger, sp. n., p. 132.

78. Liprus assamensis, sp. nov.

Body shining. Colour deep chestnut-brown; third, fourth and
fifth segments of the antennae lighter brown.

Fig. 49. Liprus assa,Men>$fs
t
Muulik.

Head broad and large, vertex convex, iinpun elate, with a few
scattered silvery hairs

;
interocalar space on a more elevated plane
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than the vertex ; eyes strongly convex ; interantennal space very
narrow with a deep median impression between two ridges.

Antennae slender, a little shorter than the body, and very sparsely
covered with fine hairs, especially towards the apex ; first segment

long and club-shaped, second shorter and thicker than third, the

latter and the following two more or less nearly equal, the sixth

very slightly stouter and shorter than the preceding; from the

seventh to the end all are nearly equal. Prothorax longer than

broad, cylindrical, its sides not margined ;
the deep constriction in

front of the base divides the prothorax into two distinct portions,,

the anterior of which is broadened and rounded in front and has

its surface smooth and impunctate, while the posterior portion
is smaller, its surface being narrow

;
the pronotum has a few

scattered hairs. Scutellum comparatively large, triangular, with

apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra much
broader at the base than the prothorax ;

the humerus is strongly
raised, and below it is a sharp longitudinal ridge which vanishes

towards the apex ;
this ridge divides the surface into two planes,

one horizontal and the other vertical. The arrangement of the

rows of punctures on each elytron is as follows : on the horizontal

surface, i.e. internal to the ridge, there are seven rows of punc-
tures towards the base; behind, the short sutural row anastomoses

with the next row, and the sixth row bifurcates, posterior to the

humerus, into two rows ;
about the middle of the length of the

elytron eight row s can be counted ; on the vertical area, i. e.

external to the ridge, there are either four or three confused rows,

which towards the apex become reduced to three or two, as the

case may be ; all the rows converge towards the apex. Interstices

on the external area somewhat raised. Underside smooth, shining,

impunctate, sparsely scattered over with fine silvery hairs.

Length, 2| mm.; length- of antenna, 2 mm.
ASSAM: Patkai Mts.

; jNaga Hills; Assam Valley (all Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from eight examples-
There is one example, not in perfect condition, of this genus in

the British Museum, collected by G. Eogers from the Andaman
Islands. It resembles L. assavnensis on the whole, but is much

lighter in colour and with the elytra! punctures larger. Although
I do not wish to make a definite statement about the specific

relationships of this specimen, at least the fact that the genus

/aprus occurs in the Andaman^ is established.

79. Liprus Mvoniger, sp. nov.

Prothorax and legs golden-brown ; head and antennae piceous> ;.

elytra and underside black with a bluish tint, shining.
Head broad, with vertex convex and impunctate; the median,

impression between the antennae is not so pronounced as in

L. assamensis, nor is the difference of elevation between the

vertex and the rest of the surface in front. Antenna! about one-

half a millimetre shorter than the body: first segment long and
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-club-shaped, second shorter and somewhat i bicker than third,

third, fourth and fifth slender and almost equal, sixth and seventh

each slightl}' shorter than those which precede them and equal to

each other, eighth to eleventh very slightly thicker and equal.
Prothorax: shape and structure as in L. assamensis-, surface

smooth and iinpunctate. Scutellum triangular, iinpunctate.

Elytra much broader at the base than the prothorax ; humerus

prominent, post-humeral longitudinal ridge not so pronounced as

in L. assamensis the basal convex area is present, but is also less

prominent than in L. assa-mensis. The .scheme of punctuation on
each elytron is mainly the same as that, described in L. assamensis :

across the base there are seven rows including the sutural and
the extreme marginal rows

;
as in L. assamensis, the sutural row

anastomoses with the next row ; across the middle part eight rows
can be counted; all the rows converge, and the punctures become

feebler, towards the apex. Underside, smooth, shining, im punctate,
sparsely scattered over with very fine silvery hairs.

Length, 3 mm.
; length of antenna, 24 mm.

BURMA : Ruby Mines (Doh&rty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

(leu us EPITKIX, Foudrus.

Epitrix, Foudvas, Hist. Nat. Col. Fr., Altisides, I860, p. SOB; Fowler,
Col. Brit. Isl. iv, 1889, p. 384.

GENOTYPE, JEpitrisn atrojjas, Foudras (Europe), by present desig-
nation. In proposing this genus Foudras mentions three

European species, viz. E. puhesce'tis, Koch, E. itilermedia, Fouclr.

and E. atropcz, Foudr.

The insects of this gonus can be easily recognised by two
liharacter.s : (1) a transverse depression just in front of the basal

margin of the pronotum, and (2) the rows ot.' semi-erect, back-

wardly directed hairs along the intervals between the longitudinal
series of elytral punctures. These beetles aiv of small and stout

build, the upper surface being roughly punctate. Head broad, but

narrower than the breadth of the pronotum ; eyes convex
;

antennae long, somewhat shorter than the body. M'othoriiM

broader tban long, convex and strongly punctate, furnished witb

the ante-basal impression mentioned abov**. Scutellum very small,

triangular, with apex rounded. Klytra seriately punctate, with
the punctures very deep, and bearing in the intervals the rows of

hairs mentioned above. Underside punctate and furnished with

hairs. Posterior femora only moderately thickened.

Range. America, Europe, Africa, Madagascar, Ceylon.
This genus is largely South American, but a few representatives

of it have been found in Europe, Africa and Madagascar. The
insect described below is from Ceylon, and it is probable that

the natural range of the genus extends so far, but I cannot be
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absolutely sure from the one example before me, since this may
have been accidentally imported. From India proper it has

not 1

yet; been recorded.

80. Epitrix lomasa*, nom. nov.

Crepidodera hirtipennis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 90..

Body oblong-ovate, narrowed at the apex. Colour pitch-black ,-

antennae and tarsi yellow, the four or five apical segments of the

former fnscous.

Fig. 50. Kpitnx lowasa, Maulik.

JJeacl impuuctate, with some long white hairs, each arising From
a, small puncture; frontal elevations indistinct. Antennae a little

shorter than the body ; first and second segments thickened and
almost equal, the third and the three following segments equal,

slightly shorter than the second but not so stout, the five terminal

segments slightly thickened. Protlioraos somewhat broader than

long (not "rather more than twice as broad as long," as Jacoby

incorrectly states) ;
sides in front nearly straight and convergent,,

anterior angles ending in a blunt tooth, posterior almost right

angles ; disc strongly rugose-punctate, with a deep transverse

Sanskrit,
'

hairy."
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impression in front of the basal margin, this impression not being
terminated on each side by a longitudinal line; there are long
hairs along the lateral margins. Elytra, broader at the base than

the pronotum. Each elytron has eleven longitudinal rows of

deep punctures, the short scutellar row anastomosing with the

first at about the middle of the length of the elytron, in such a

way as to render it difficult to say whether the first series should

not be considered as arising out of the so-called scutellar row.

All the intervals are raised, and that between the two outermost

rows is broader. Along all the serie^ except the outer marginal
one are long hairs, arising singly, these being longer than those

on the underside. The epipleuron of the elytron is indistinctly

separated from the upper surface, and it bears a row of punctures

along its margin. Underside smooth, shining, sparsely covered

with longish white hairs
; prosternum more or less broad, with a

ridge in the middle, on each of which is a longitudinal depression

containing a few little pits; anterior coxa! cavities closed behind;
mesosternum broader than long and rectangular in shape ;

first

abdominal steruite very long. All the femora are equally

thickened ; tibiae not channelled; cla\\s appendiculate.

Length^ 1J mm.
CEYLON (67. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

Jacoby himself was uncertain about the position or this insect,

and he placed it tentatively in Grepidodera. In referring it with

some hesitation to Ejjitrix,! find that the name hirtipeimis has

been used although it has fallen as a synonym; I therefore

propose lomasa as the specific name.

Genus DEMAECKUS, Jacoby.

Demarches, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 101.

GENOTYPE, Demarchus pubipennis, Jac., the only known species.

Body elongate- ovate, pronotum glabrous, elytra pubescent.
Head broad, eyes strongly convex; antennae filiform, the third

segment more than double the length of the second; palpi robust.

Prothoraaf transverse, with an anterior and a posterior transverse

depression. Scatellum triangular with the apex broadly rounded,
convex. Elytra with adpressed pubescence, confusedly punctate,

finely rugose, their epipleura disappearing behind the middle.

Underside: anterior coxa! cavities open; prosternum scarcely
visible

;
mesosternum narrow and pointed ;

tibife simple, unarmed;
first segment of posterior tarsi not longer than the second

;
claws

bifid.

This genus resembles Sebaethe, from which the simple tibiae,

transversely impressed thorax and pubescent elytra will at once

distinguish it. The posterior femora are moderately but very

distinctly incrassato.

Rdiic/e, Celon.
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81 . Demarclius puMpennis, Jacoby.

Lemarchus pulipennis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 101.

Colour testaceous
; elytra obscure fulvous, with the basal and

lateral margins obscurely piceous, the dark colour on the lateral

margins in some cases not extending to the apex ;
labrum piceous.

Head: vertex depressed, rugose, the frontal tubercles distinct,

nearly square and smooth. Antennae nearly as long as the body;
first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter than third;
the third and four following segments elongate, nearly equal to

each other in length, the four apical segments slightly shorter.

Fig. 5J. - De/narchuK /jubipctniis, .Inc.

Prothorav twice as broad as long, sides rounded at the middle,
narrowed near the anterior angles, the latter slightly prominent ;

posterior angles rounded, front and basal margins almost straight ;

surface shining, scarcely visibly punctate near the sides, with a

short anterior and a posterior transverse depression and a small

anterior fovea, as well as an obsolete oblique posterior lateral

depression on either side. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded,

punctate and hairy. Elytra broader at the base than the pro-

thorax, closely pubescent, very finely rugose-punctate, earh

puncture bearing a short silvery adpressed hair. Underside
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clothed with hairs similar to those on the upper side : other

structures as stated under the genus.

Length, 4 mm.
CEYLON : G-alle, on coast level, 27. xi-4. xii. 1881 (#. Lewis).

Type in British Museum.

Genus HESPERA, Weise.

Hespera, Weise, Hor. See. Ent. Ross, xxiii, 1889, p. 638; Jacobv,
Ent. xxiii, 1890, p. 162, pi. i, fig. 11.

Allomorpha, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. i-Jenova, xxxii, 1892, p. 934.

G-BNOTTPE of Hespera : Ifespera sertcea, Weise (type in Lenin-

grad ; Potanin Coll.).

G-ENOTIPE of Allomorpha : AUomorpha sericea, Jac. (type in

British Museum).

Body oblong ; upper side (including the pronofcum) densely
-covered with pubescence, generally subnitid. Head exserted;

6 c

Fig. 52. Hespera rufipes, Maulik. Underside ofprothorax: , int.ercox&l

process ofprosternum; b and c, points which almost complete the closure

behind of the front coxal cavities, d.

Fig. f)3. Hespera cyanta, Maulik. One half of underside of prothorax: ,

intercoxal process of prosternum; 6 and c, the two points which, if pro-

duced, would complete the closure of the front coxal cavity, rf. The

specimen was tilted to show the coxal cavity to the best advantage, and

hence the hind margin of the intercoxal process appears oblique.

frontal elevations absent
;

interantennal carina present ; eyes

strongly convex. Antennae Ion?, slender, generally extending to

two-thirds the length of the body, but in some cases to the end of

the body ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second small, much
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shorter than first and a little shorter than third, fourth (in some

species at least) slightly longer than third : the following seg-

ments more or less nearly equal to each other and always more

hairy. Proihorax subquudrate, slightly broader than long ;
each

o the anterior and posterior angles bears a fine seta, and the

hind angles are widely rounded; front margin more or less

straight, the basal margin may be slightly extended; sides

straight; surface not very convex and without any basal transverse-

furrow. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra always distinctly

broader than prothorax. their sides straight, generally rounded but

in some cases rather narrowed at the apex, confusedly punctate ;

the aclpressed pubescence of the surface obscures from view the

punctuation ; epipleura broader at base, not continued to apex r

slanting or vertical. Underside thinly pubescent ; prosternum

very narrow, almost concealed from view by the convexity of the

coxae ; front coxal cavities of the closed type, but the closure is

not always quite complete ; legs slender, posterior femora strongly

iucrassate, posterior tibiae longer than either the front or middle

pairs and with a smnllspinule at their apex ; posterior tarsi longer
than either the front or middle pairs, the first segment being
almost as long as the following three together ; claws appendi-
culate.

Range. China, Mongolia, India, Burma, Ceylon, Africa. Some

species in this genus have a very wide distribution.

After considerable thought I have decided to sink Allomorpha,
Jac., as a synonym of Bespera, Weise.

Key to the Species.

1. Upper burface bluish-green; elytral punc-
tures large H. cyanect, sp. n.

? p. 140.

Upper surface differently coloured
; punc-

tures smaller ." 2. [p. 14L
2. Pronotum red-brown, elytra black H. rufithorax, sp. n.,

Body not so coloured 3.

3. General colour dark bro vn with golden- [p. 142.

brown pubescence H. lomasa, uom. nov.,

Body and its pubescence not so coloured. 4.

4. Pubescence yellow-brown, rather long;
antennae somewhat stouter 21. dak$hin<i. sp. u., p. 145,

Pubescence silvery-whitish to yellowish-

grey ; antennae more slender. ". 5.

5. General colour black, legs reddish-brown . H. rtifipes, sp. n., p. 139.

General colour black, legs also black' . ... 0.

6. Punctures on the upper surface coarse
;

antennae as long as the body H. krishna, sp. n., p. 144.
Punctures finer; antennas extending to

the middle or a little distance beyond
the middle of the elytra 7.

7. Head granulate, not covered with pubes-
cence H. Aericea, Weise, p. 139.

Head as punctate as the pronotum and

equally covered with pubescence //. nigrvpes, sp, n., p. 143,
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82. Hespera sericea, Weise.

Hespera sericea, Weise, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross, xxiii, 1889, p. 639 ;

Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 426.

Body oblong. Colour deep black
;
in some specimens the three

or four basal segments of the antennae are blackish mixed with

yellow and more shining than the rest; pubescence yellowish-grey.
Head slightly convex with surface finely granulate and

also with a few punctures, not covered with pubescence ;
other

characters as described under the genus. Antennae extending
to about the middle oi: the elytra, the relative lengths of the

segments as stated under the genus. Prothomx: general shape
and proportions as stated in the description of the genus ; very

slightly narrowed in front
;
surface granulose-punctate and covered

with pubescence. Scutellum triangular, small, granulose. JZlytra

granulose-punctate and covered with pubescence like that of the

prothorax. Underside as described under the genus, more shining
than the upper surface.

Length, 3-4 mm.
DAKJEELING DISTRICT : Kurseorig (P. Braet). Weise first

described this species from CHINA when working out Potanin's

collection. Jacoby in 1890 identified as this species some

examples collected by Mr. A. E. Pratt in July 1888 from Chang

Yang, Hupeh Province, Central China. Duvivier in 1802 deter-

mined as this species some examples taken at Kurseong by Bniet.

Type in the Potanin Collection, Leningrad.

83. Hespera rufipes, sp. nov.

Hespera rujipes, Weise, My.

JBody oblong. Colour greyish -black ; the legs and the four

basal segments of the antennae reddish-brown or brownish-yellow ;

the seven apical segments oi the antennae and the apex of the

hind femora blackish.

Head with the vertex more or less flat, and its other parts
as described under the genus. Antennas only half a millimetre

shorter than the body ;
the relative lengths of the segments are

as stated under the genus ;
the second is shorter than the third,

which is slightly shorter than the fourth. Protliomoe: shape,
form and other characteristics as stated under the genus ; pos-
terior angles widely rounded. Scutelluvi very small and triangular,

almost concealed from view by the pubescence. Elytra as described

under the genus. Underside more shining than the upper side,

thinly covered with fine hairs. Anterior coxal cavities almost

closed behind (see fig. 52, p. 137). Elytral epipleura slanting,

broader at the base and vanishing towards the apex, somewhat
drawn out vertically at one point.

Length, 3 mm.
; length of antenna, 2| mm.

ASSAM: Khasi Hills (ex Krtiatz Collection aud Andrewes-

Collection).
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Type in the British Museum.
The above description is taken from specimens From the Kraatz

Collection in the British Museum, which bear Weise's labels of

identification and which I take to be authentic.

84. Hespera cyanea, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour blue-green; antennae, underside and

legs, black.

Head with the vertex more or less coarsely punctate, with a

transverse impression above the eyes crossed by a median longi-
tudinal impression ;

interantcnnal space with a slight elevation;

Fig. 54. Hespera ei/anea. Manlifr.

face sparsely covered with a few scattered hairs. Antennae

slender, extending to a little beyond the middle of the elytra ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second much smaller than

first, third a little longer Minn second, fourth somewhat longer
than third

; the following: segments nearly equal to each other.

Prothomx broader than long, anterior and posterior ranrgins

nearly straight, sides straight, posterior angles widelv rounded,
anterior angles almost right angles; surface gentlv convex from
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side to side, coarsely punctate and sparsely covered with fine

hairs which are more easily seen at the sides than in the middle.

ScwteUum triangular, purplish, with a few hairs at. the base.

Elytra broader than prothorax, their sides more or less parallel,

rounded towards the apex ;
the surface coarsely and confusedly

punctate and sparsely covered with thiu hairs, which are more

easily visible at/ the sides than in the middle. Underside shining,

impimctate, thinly covered with fine hairs
; legs slender, tibise

armed with a sharp spine at the apex ;
tirst segment- of the pos-

terior tarsi longer than the tvi o following segments together ;
claws

appendiculate ; posterior femora strongly developed; prosternum

very thin; anterior eoxal cavities of the dosed type, but less

completely closed than in other representatives of the genus (see

fig. 53, p.* 137).
It may be remarked that the punctuation is coarser than in

other species of the genus, and the hairiness of the upper surface

is different, being sparse; in two examples from JManipur only
a low erect hairs are visible at the sides and apex, and on the

basal part, of the elytra. The Manipur specimens are also some-
what larger than the type.

Length, 3-3| mm.
BUEMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). ASKA.M. : Manipur (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from seven examples.

85. Hespera rufithorax, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour black: underside brownish-black; the

three basal segments of the antennae and the prothorax red-

brown, \\ hich may vary from a lighter to a deeper shade.

Head broad, with the vertex iiupurictate, not covered with

pubescence; with a longitudinal median impression which is

crossed by a transverse impiession just above the eves; the. ele-

vation betvteen the antenme rounded, not very prominent;
inter.icular space broad ; eyes strongly convex. Antenna)

extending to a little beyond the middle of the elytra; first seg-
ment long, club-shaped, second much shorter, third longer than

second and a little shorter than fourth; the following segments
moderately long and about equal to each other, also more hairy
than the three basal segments. Prothorax broader than long,
somewhat narrowed at the base, sides rounded, anterior and pos-
terior margins almost straight; surface convex from side to side,

hardly punctate, and sparsely co\ered with line hairs. tivutelluvH

small, triangular, covered with hairs. Elytra broader than pro-
thorax, completely covered with greyish hairs, the latter arising
from punctures. Underside sparsely covered with fine hairs, more

shining than the upper side
; prosternum very thin, almost con-

cealed between the strongly convex anterior coxae, the cavities of

which are certainly closed behind, although at first sight they may
not appear to be so. Legs slender; posterior femora incrassate

;

tibiae cylindrical, each having a sharp, thin spine at the apex ;
hind
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tibiae longer than either the front- or middle pairs ;
first segment

of the posterior tarsi almost as long as the following segments

together ; claws minute, appendiculate.

Lsngth, 3*5 mm.
BUBMA: Tenasserim (Dolterty). ASSAM: Patkai Hills (DoJierty).

Type in British Museum. Described from two examples.

86. Eespera lomasa *, nom. nov.

Allomorpha sericea, Jacoby, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892,

p. 934.

Dark brown, entirely clothed with golden-yellow pubescence ;

the apical segments of the antennae and the apex of the posterior
femora piceo us.

Fig. 55. Hespera lomasa, Maulik.

Head pubescent like the rest of the body
; eyes large convexthe frontal elevations absent, as is characteristic oF tLAntenna slender, extending to nearly two-thirds tbe length ofthe elytra; first segment long and club-shaped second

second I
t
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segments iiearly equal. Protliorax broader than long, sides

straight, anterior angles not produced, posterior angles widely
rounded

;
surface not very convex ;

the clothing of dense pub-
escence obscures the punctuation. Scutellum piceous, triangular,

pubescent. Elytra broader than prothorax, parallel-sided; sur-

face not very convex; the pubescence obscures the punctuation.
Underside thinly covered with fine hairs, breast more or less

piceous, other structures as stated under the genus.

Length, 3 mm.
BUBMA: Karen Hills (Fea). SOUTH INDIA: Nilgiri Hills

(H. L. Andrewes). BOMBAY : Dharwar (Andrewes Coll.).

CEYLON : Kandy, vii. 1905 (Q. E. Bryant}.
Tyj>e in the Qenoa Museum. There is also an example marked

"type
"
in the British Museum.

This species seems to have a very wide distribution. The
Indian and Ceylonese specimens differ from the Burmese example
only in that the general colour of the body is slightly darker.

Fig. 56. Hc.spera nigripes, Maulilc.

87. Hespera xiigripes, sp. nov.

Hespera nigripes, Weiee MS.

Black, covered with fine silvery hairs. The three basal seg-
ments of the antennae are in some examples yellow-brown, and
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the points of articulation of the appendages.

Head exserted, vertex covered with fine silvery hairs as are

other parts of the upper surface of the body ;
other characters of

the head as stated under the genus. Antennae extending ti little

distance beyond the middle ot the body ;
the relative lengths of

the segments are as stated under the genus ;
the third segment in

some examples appears to be not much longer than the second.

Prothorax broader than long, its form and that of the anterior and

posterior angles are as described tinder the genus; surface not

verv convex, punctate, the punctures being concealed by the pubes-

cence. Scutdlwn triangular, punctate, pubescent. Elytra broader

than prothorax, confusedly punctate, covered with silvery pubes-

cence, which conceals the punctures. Underside also pubescent,

but not so closely as the upper side. The anterior coxal cavities

are of the closed* type, although in this species also, owing to the

thinness of the prosternum. the closure is not quite complete.

Length^ 3 mm.
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (ex Kraatz Coll.). UNITED PROVINCES:

Kumaon, Almora (ff. Cf. Champion)* Nairn Tal, vi. andix. 1917-

1918 (B. G. Champion}.

Type in the British Museum.

88. Hespera kriskna*, sp. no\r
.

Oblong, rounded behind. Completely black, covered with

silvery hairs.

Head exerted, with the vertex strongly punctate and pubescent;
other characteristics as is normal in this genus. Antennse ex-

tending almost to the apex of the elytra (in this H. krishna differs

from H. nigripes, in which the antennae are shorter) ;
first segment

cluh-shaped and long, second much shorter than either first or

third, the other segments almost equal. Proihorax shaped as is

usual in the genus ;
surface more strongly and coarsely punctate

than in H. nic/ripes. Scutellum small, triangular, hairy. Elytra
broader than prothorax, as strongly punctate as the pronotum.
Underside offering no special characteristics

;
the anterior coxal

cavities are more nearly closed in this species than in some others.
H. Icrislma is closely related to H. ni(/ripes, but can be easily
separated by its longer antennae and stronger and coarser

punctuation.

Length, 3 mm.
BURMA : Euby Mines

(Dolierty). UNITED PROVINCES: Kumaon
;

JSTaini Tai; "West Almora ; Eanikhet
(all H. G. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from nineteen
examples, of which thm> are from Burma.

Sanskrit, "black."
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89. Hespera daksMna *, sp. nov.

Oblong. Entirely black, covered with rather long brownish-

yellow pubescence.
This species closely agrees with what has been written in the

description of the genus, but the following points call for notice:

the antenna extend to a littl* distance beyond the middle of the

elytr.i ;
thev do not appear so slender as in other species, the second

segment is distinctly shorter than the third, the fourth almost equal
to the third. The punctuation is Jess strong than in H. Icrishna,

and seems to be slightly stronger than that of Li. nigripes. The
brownish pubescence is somewhat longer than the silvery-white

pubescence ot: H. nigripes. When the insect is viewed from above,

the last abdominal segment is generally visible.

Length, 4 mm.
S. INDIA : Nilgiri Hills (67. F. Hnmpson).

Type in the British Museum. Described from seventeen

examples.

SECTION III: SUBSECTION LI.

Pi'onotum and elytra not pubescent ; claw-segment of hind

tarsi greatly dilated.

1. Elytra! npipleura extraordinarily broad ;

aatennpe long; surface of pronotum
somewhat depressed, its margins flat-

tened or slightly concave ............ HYPHASIS, Harold, p. 145.

Elytral epipleura not so broad, antennae

not so long, pronottim convex ..... 2.

2. A more or less deep impression on either

side of the pronotum along its "basal

margin and a short longitudinal im-

pression on each elytron within the

humerus .............. , ........... PIULOPONA, Weise, p. 148.

No suck impressions on the pronotum or

the elytra ..................... HYPHASOMA, Jac., p. 156.on

Genus HYPHASIS, Harold.

Uyphasis, Harold, Deutsche Ent. Zeitsclir. xxi, 1877, p. 434; Jacoby.
Ann. Soc. Fmt. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 110.

GENOTYPE, ffyphasis magica, Harold.

Body oblong-ovate. Head broader than long, vertex convex,

narrow, interocular space narrow, frontal tubercles in the inter-

antennal space well developed and with a longitudinal impression

along the middle. Antennas passing a little beyond the middle of

the elytra, slender; first segment elongate, club-shnped, second

very small, less than half the length of the first or the third; from

the third to the seventh the segments are more or less nearly equal

*
Sanskrit, "South."

TOL. II. L
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ig 57 Hyphasis magica, Har. Left elytron, showing the explanate margin

Pig. 58 .Hyphasis magica, Har. Underside, showing breadth of epipleura.

Pig. S&.Hyphasis magica, Har. Lateral view of end of tibia and tarsus of
hind leg, showing the dilatation of the claw-segment.
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to each other in length, from the eighth to the eleventh they are

shorter, the last being pointed; the whole antennae are co\ered

with pubescence. Eyes strongly convex. Prothorax much broader

than long, upper surface somewhat depressed, the lateral margins
somewhat explanate, the explanate portion heing concave

;
anterior

margin nearly straight, posteriur slightly sinuate, anterior and

posterior lateral angles rounded. Scutellum moderately large,

triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra hardly broader at the ba5^
than the prothorax, the sides rather nearly parallel, with the

margins slightly explanate and apex broadly rounded ; surface

closely, strongly and confusedly punctate. Underside: elytral

epipleura extraordinarily broad ; posterior femora with a channel

on the underside; posterior tibiae with a pointed spine at the apex;

elaw-segment of the posterior tarsi swollen; claws simple.

Owing to the shape and structure of the prothorax and the

extraordinarily expanded epipl^ura of the elytra, Jacoby proposed
to Veep Hyphasis as a monotypic genus, with Harold's magica,
from Darjeeling, as the type.

Range* The Eastern Himalayas.

Fig. 60. Hypkasis magica, Harold.

$0. Hyphasis magica, Harold.

Hypkasis magica, Harold, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. xxi, 1877, p. 433.

Beddish brown, sometimes much lighter, subnitid ; vertex of

Mead blue-black; a Jarge elongate blue-black patch common tr
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both elytra extends from the middle oL
:

the base along- the suture-

to a certain distance, including the scutellum
;
and on each elytron.

there are a large humeral longitudinal patch, a large postmedian

transverse patch and smaller apical patch, all blue-black.

Head: vertex convex, somewhat rugose, hardh punctate.

Prothorax with the surface very finely punctate. Scutellum

iiiipunctate. The other structures are exactly as under the generic

description.

Lengili, 6-7 mm.
SIKKIM : Gropaldhara, Bungbong Valley (H. Stevens); Mung-

phu. BENGAL: Buxa, Duars (Pusa Coll.).

The location of the type is unknown to me.

In the short Latin original description, Harold designates this

insect
" Oed. magica" the title of the short, paper being

" Beseh-

reibung einiger Oedionyc/its-Ar^en
"

;
these latter are mostly from

South America. Immediately after the description he proposes
the genus ffyphasis owing to the presence of certain characters in

this species. Evidently, then, he considered that magica belongs
to a separate genus and not to OedionycMs.

Genus PHILOPONA, Weise.

Philopona, Weise, Archiv Naturgesch. Ixix, Band i, 1903, p. 216.

GENOTYPE, PMlopona tibialis, Weise (Africa).

"Weise separated off the African and Indian species formerly

placed in the genus OedionycMs, Latr., and erected for them the

present genus (Philopona). It is characterised by possessing the

following two features : (I) a transverse impression on each side

of the pronotum on the basal margin (these two impressions may
unite and form one impression), and (2) a longitudinal impression
inside the humerus on each elytron.

These insects are generally oblong or oblong-ovate, sometimes

parallel-sided. Head large, as broad as the width of the prothorax,
with eyes strongly convex and vertex convex, the latter either

coarsely or finely punctate, or impunctnte; frontal elevations

broad, always well developed and divided by a longitudinal median
line, and separated from the vertex by a well-impressed transverse

line, which may in some cases be angled in the middle; inter-
antennal carina always developed (see, for instance, Ph. mouhoti,
fi#. 62, p. 154). Antennae generally short, extending only a little

distance beyond the base of the prothorax, sometimes
reaching

about the middle of the elytra, but never equal to the length of
the body, not, at least, among our species: first segment always
the longest, thickest and club-sharped ; second always very short,
but it may be thicker than the third, which is

elongate and
slender; third to fifth nearly equal, sixth and seventh equal but
.somewhat shorter than each of the preceding slender ones, eighth
to eleventh again somewhat shorter but equal to each' other-
this is the general plan of the structure of the antenuse, but
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there are slight variations as to the relative length a of the seg-

ments
;
the antennae are generally covered with slight pubescence,

the basal three or four segments to a much less degree. Pro-

thorax always much broader than long, upper surface more or less

convex, generally very finely punctate; la'eral margins always
.somewhat explanate and concave, more so than in flt/pJutsoma;'

the anterior Intend angles not so produced as in Hyphasonui ; at

each of the anterior and posterior angles is a fine seta arising from

a pore with a slightly elevated base. Scutettum always triangular,
with the surface always ini punctate. Elytra somewhat broader

at the base than the prothorax; upper suriace confusedly punctate,
the punctures being gener.illy stronger than those of the pro-

.notum, but in some cases the punctures are finer on the apical

part; sides often slightly explanate, and sometimes the edges b-*ar

remotely distributed tine setae. Underside : posterior femora

&trong]y incrassate; posterior tibiae generally short, ending in a

sharp spine; first segment of posterior tarsi generally short, claw-

segment always inflated ; bilobed segment of the front and middle

tarsi broad, broader than that of the posterior tarsi.

Ha age. Asia, Africa.

Key to the Species.

1. Elytra metallic greenish-blue Ph. biruianica,, Joe., p. 150.

Elytra not so coloured 2.

2. Elytra black, with a larg-e round patch
in the middle and an. elongate area

at the apex, yellow-biown Ph. viewdata, sp. n., p. 150.

Elytra not so coloured 3.

3. Ehtra with the suture stained black . . 5.

Elytra with the suture "not stained

black 4.

4. Elytra co npletely immaculate ; length

8|-9 mm Ph. inoniatu, Jac., p. lol .

Elytra with three round black spots,
one on the humeral callus, one behind
the middle, and one on the apical

part near the suture; length 5-6 mm. Ph. niffftrietms, .lac., p. Io2.

&' Suture completely, and margins all

round the elytra (sometimes incom-

pletely) narrowly, black ; suriace of

elvtra without spots or patches Ph. shima, sp. n., p. 15:$,

Surface of elytra with spots and

patches, suture black, margins all

round not black 6.

^6. Each elytron with three round black

spots in a longitudinal line alon/ the

middle Ph. mouhoti, Jiflly, p. 153.

Each elytron with five round spots . . Ph. deccmmaaulata, sp. n.,

Kach elytron with a longitudinal stripe [p. 155.

along the middle (sometimes incom-

plete) Ph. signata, Duviv., p. 155.
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91. PMlopona tomanica, Jacoby.

Oedionychis birmanica, Jac.
;
Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889r

p. 199.

4
Colour piceous : basal segments of antennae flavous, distai

segments fuscous
;
anterior and middle legs, posterior tibiae and

prothorax, flavous; elytra metallic dark greenish-blue,
with the

extreme lateral margin and the epipleura more or less distinctly

flavous.

Mead with some deep punctures on the vertex, the space round

the inner margin of the eyes strongly rugose ; frontal tubercles

narrow and elongate, divided ; clypeus transverse, with an acutely

raised projection (more obtuse in the female) at its middle.

Antennae extending to about half the length of the elytra, third

segment double the length of the second and longer than each of

the following segments. Prothorax two and a half times broader

than long ;
its sides moderate \j rounded and explanate, anterior

angles slightly produced outvianls and thickened, anterior and

posterior margins nearly straight ; upper surface irregularly and

finely punctate, base obsoletely transversely depressed. Scutellum

piceous, triangular. Elytra strongly and closely punctate.
Underside: first segment of the posterior tarsi short, claw-

segment strongly inflated ; prostertium narrowly elongate, slightly

raised,

The males of this species have the frontal tubercles elongate
and consisting of two short elongate ridges, separated by a larger

space than is usually the case; in the female these structures are

broader, blunter and closely approximated, and the clypeus in this

latter sex has iis centre raised into a blunt tubercle, instead of a

sharp ridge as in the male.

Length, 3f-5 mm.
BITEMA : Bhamo (Fea).

n. the Grenoa Museum. I have not seen the type.

92. PMlopona mandala *, sp. nov.

Body ovate, somewhat broadened behind. General colour

shining yellow-brown ; antennae, except the four basal segments,
blackish ; scutellum brown

; elytra black, each with a large
roundish" patch in the middle and a large area at the apex, yellow-
brown; labrum blackish; inner edges of epipleura of* elytra
black ; centre of ventral surface of abdomen blackish.

Head with vertex impunctate; frontal tubercles divided by &

longitudinal impression, which meets two oblique impressions

separating them from the vertex. Antennae hardly reaching the
middle of the elytra; first segment the thickest and longest,

club-shaped, second small, much shorter but thicker than third
;

*
Sanskrit,

"
round."
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from the third to the seventh the segments are more or less

nearly equal to each other ; eighth to eleventh shorter but equal.
Prothorax much broader than long ; upper surface convex, very

finely and remotely punctate ; a tran.sverse basal depression is-

present, the lateral margins are broadly explanate and concave,
the sides rounded, the anterior and posterior angles ending in. a

blunt point. Scutellum triangular, \vith apex rounded and surface

impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at base than prothorax ;

lateral margins somewhat explanate, their edges bearing remotely

distributed, fine, horizontal, silvery hairs ; surface confusedly,

strongly and closely punctate, the punctures being finer on the

apical part. Underside : surface of the sternites scattered over

with fine silvery hairs; posterior femora strongly incrassate
;

posterior tibiae short, ending in a spine; first segment of the

posterior tarsi very short, their claw-segment inflated.

Length^ 4J mm.
ASSAM : Sadiya (DoTierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

93. Philopona inornata, Jacoby.

Oedionychis inornata, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 261.

Body nearly parallel-sided and rather depressed. Colour

obscure pale fulvous or testaceous, antennae pale, posterior

claw-joint piceous.

Fig. bl. Philopona vwrnafa, Jac*.

Head impunctate; space separating the eyes slightly wider
than their diameter; frontal tubercles small, but slightly raised;
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clypeus very short, transversely raised. Antennae not extending

to" the middle of the el\tra; basal segment thickest, club-si. aped,

second small, half the length of the first or third, third, fourth

and fifth almost equal in length, sixth someuhat shorter than

fifth and equal to the next; eighth to eleventh each shorter

than the preceding segments and equal to each other. Prothorax

more than twice as broad as long; sides moderately rounded

with a rather broad, explanate, concave margin, anterior apples

very slightly produced and thickened, posterior almost right

angles, posterior margin almost straight; surface, seen under

a high power, indistinctly and finely punctate. ScuteUum tri-

angular, with apex round-d and surface im punctate. Elytra
somewhat broader at base than prothorax, extremelv minutely

finely and confusedly punctate, their epi pleura broad at base

and deeply concave. Underside finely and sparsely pubescent;

posterior femora strongly incrassate; first segment of pos-

terior tarsi scarcely longer than the second segment, their claw-

segment strongly inflated
; prosternum narrow, not sulcate.

Length, 8|-9 mm.
BELGAETM. NILGIRI HiiLS (G. P. ffampson).

Type in the British Museum.

94. PMlopona nilgiriensis, Jacoby.

Oediont/chis nib/mentis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903,

p. 1LO.

Body testaceous; the four basal segments of the antennae

testaceous, the rest piceous or black; bcutellum black; a spot
on the shoulder, another behind the middle and a third at the

apex on the suture of" each elvtron, black.

Head flat except for two oblique impressions and a median

depre>sion, and with a few punctures between the eyes; frontal

elevations obsolete; palpi thickened. Antennae comparatively
short; first segment thickest, second very ^hort, thiid, fourth

and fifth segments almost equal in length; the following shorter,
as is usual in the genus. Prothoraw more tlum twice broader
than long, with explanate, concave and rounded sides, anterior

and posterior angles acute but not. produced, posterior margin
somewhat sinuate; upper surface entirely impunctate, obnoletely

transversely sulcate near the base. ticHtellum triangular with
the surface impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at base than

prothorax, very finely and closly punctate, nearly parallel-sided
but somewhat broadened behind. Underside: posterior tibise

with a slight emarri nation at the apex; tarsi short, claw-segment
strongly inflated; the inflated portion in transmitted light is of
a brilliant golden colour.

This species is of almost similar coloration as 0. woulioti, Baly,
from Burma, Siam, etc., but has the terminal segments of the
antennae dark, the elytra more distinctly punctate and without
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the black suture, and the intermediate and posterior black spots

differently situated.

Leiujth,, 5-6 nun.

NILGIBI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

95. PMlopona sMma *, sp. nov.

Body oblong with the sides almost parallel and the apex

broadly rounded. General co our yellow-brown, the suture and

elytra! margins all round, with their epipleura, black or dark

pitch-brown; scutellum piceous, edited with deeper colour; of

the two examples before me the one from the Kar^n Hills has

the antenna? blackish, except the three basal segments, and the

colour of the suture and elytra! margins is lighter than in

the other specimen.
Head with vertex convex and im punctate, frontal elevations

well developed and divided bv a longitudinal median line, mter-

aniennal rarina large and rounded. Antennae extending to the

middle of the elytra; first segment the, longest, club-shaped,
second thickened but very short, third to seventh almost equal
to each other in length, eighth to eleventh .shorter but equal to

each other. Protliorax much broader than long; upper surface

very finely and remotely punc ate, the punctures being seen

under a hi^h power and in a suitable light; basal transverse

depression broad, extending across the whole breadth ;
the

lateral margins explanate and COUCH ve, sides more or less rounded,
anterior lateral angles rounded, posterior almost right angles.
Scuti'llum triangular, with the apex rounded and the surface

im punctate. Klytra broader at base than prothorax, their sur-

face confusedly, clostly and strongly punctate, the punctures
tending to b'-come finer on the apical part. Underside covered

with fine silvery hairs; posterior tibiae t-hort, terminating in a

sharp spine; first segment of the posterior tarsi short, claw-

segment considerably inflated.

Length, 4| mm.
BUJIMA: Momeik (DoJierty) ; Ksiren Hills (Doherty}.

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples
The example from Karen Hills differs slightly from the other in

coloration, as described above.

96. PMlopona mouhoti, Baly.

Oedionychis mouhoti, B.tly, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) i,
1878

p. 316.

Body oblong. Co ] onr shining dirty bro\\n; underside bhiek or

piceous ; scute-Hum, suture and three round spots in a longitudinal
line commencing from the humenis (one on the humerus, the

*
Sanskrit, "boundary" or "limit."
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second about the middle of the eltryon and the third on the apical-

part), black.

Head with vertex minutely punctate, and front impressed with

large foveolate punctures; carina between the antennsB wedge-

shaped, its acute apex extending upwards between the frontal

elevations and its base terminating on a strongly raised transverse

ridge, which extends obliquely on either side entirely across the

elypeus. Antennae hardly reaching the middle of the elytra ;

first segment long, club-shaped, second very short, scarcely halt'

the length of the first, the latter longer than the third, which is

longer than the second and equal to the fourth
;
the rest of the

segments more or less nearly equal to each other and not very
much shorter than the fourth. Protliorax more than twice

broader than long; lateral margins broadlv explanate, their edges

reflexed, straight and parallel for two-thirds of their length,

Fig. 6:2. Philopona niouhoti, Baly. Head, showing the ridge

between the antennae.

arcuate and converging towards the front end, which is produced
and armed at its extremity with a truncate tooth, curved slightly

outwards; basal margin sinuate on either side near the outer

angle, truncate in its middle part ; upper surface with a shallow

depression in front of the basal margin, minutely and remotely

punctate. Soutellum small, triangular, with apex rounded and
surface impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than pro-

thorax, their lateral margins narrowly explanate and with edge&

reflexed; surface strongly, closely and confusedly punctate.
Underside: the parts are as described under the geims.

Length, 6%-71f mm.
SIAM (type-locality). PERAK. BUEMA: Momeik (Bolierty);

Toungoo ; Paungde, Prome District.

Type in the British Museum,
There is a certain amount of variation in the black markings^

which in some specimens are much lighter.
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97. PMlopona decemmaculata, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate, somewhat broadened behind the middle.

General colour shining yellow-brown 5
scutelluin piceous; each

elytron with five round black spots : two placed side by side at

the base; two others, somewhat larger and similarly placed, just

behind the middle; and one small spot on the apical part, near

the suture. In one example these spots are obsolescent. The

suture for a little distance from the base is somewhat darker

than the yellow-brown ground-colour.
Head with vertex tinely punctate, frontal elevations and

interantennal carina well developed. Antennas extending a little

distance beyond the base of the prothorax, but not reaching the

middle of the elytra; first segment the longest and thickest,

club-shaped, second very short and thick, third to fifth slender and

almost equal to each other, .sixth and seventh equal to each othe.r
r

eighth to eleventh somewhat shorter and slightly thicker, but

equal to each other. Prothorax much broader than long, upper
surface finely and minutely punctate, basal transverse depression

extending right along the basal margin, lateral margins explanate
and concave, sides more or less rounded, anterior angles produced,

posterior angles almost right angles. Scutellwn triangular wit-h

apex rounded and surface impunct.ate. Elytra broader at base

than prothorax ; upper surface confusedly, closely and strongly

punctate; lateral margins somewhat explanate and concave.

Underside sparsely covered with fine pubescence ; posterior tibiae

short, ending in a small sharp spine ;
first segment of posterior

tarsi very short, claw-segment considerably inflated.

Length, 4-4| mm.
TBAYANCOKE: Wallardi, 5. ix. L904 (JR. P, Favre).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.

98. Philopona signata, Duvivier.

Hypham siffnata, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892,

p. 429.

Body oblong- ovate. General colour yellow-brown ; scuteHum

piceous; the antennae (except the tAO or three basal segments),
a long stripe on each elytron extending from the depression
within the humeral callus to the apical part, but not reaching
the apical margio, I he suture narrowly, the breast and the apices
of the posterior femora, pitchy-black: the pitchy colour varies in

intensity, and in some cases the elytra! stripe is interrupted, but

can be faintly discerned. The pronotum in some examples has

a diftused pitchy-black colour on parts of the surface. The
labrum is black, also sometimes a small area in the middle of

the vertex.

Head with vertex strongly punctate (except a little elevated

area in the middle, which is im punctate.), the punctures being
deep pits, sometimes confluent with each other ; interocular space
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broad and rough; interant/ennal space comparatively broad, with

one broad longitudinal elevation. Antennae extending only a

little distance be.yosd the base of the prothorax, aiul slightly

thickened towards the iipex; first segment Jong, thickened ,-md

club-shaped, second very shoit, third slender, longer than fourth
;

from the fifth to the eleventh the -segments are shorter, somewhat

more thickened, and sparsely covered with hairs. Prutlwrax

bronder than long; upper snrlac convex, rough, impressed with

smaller and larger punctures; lateral margins comparatively

broadly explan;ite, sides not well rounded though converging
towards the anterior and posterior angles, each of which is

produced to a blunt point ; tr.-msver.se impre^ion in front of the

basal margin broad and puiutate. Scuttllum small, triangular,

broader than long, impunetate, with apex rounded. Eit/tra

broader at base than prothorax, confusedly, closely at d strongly

punctate, the punctures being finer towards the apex. Underside

finelv punctate, shining.

Length, 3|-4 mm.
CHOTA NAGPTJR : Ko\.\bir(Pere Cardon, type-locality); BAKWAT

(Pere Cardan). BOMBAY: Belgium (Andrewes Coll.). PUNJAB:

KangraV.illey, 4500 ft., v.i. 1>98 (Dndijeon, Brit. Mus.). CMTKAL
PROVINCES : Sindex ai, Chandra District, 15. x. (0. S. Misra, Pusa

ColL). ASSAM: Mazbat, Mangalilai District, 1]-15. x. 1910

(Kemp, Ind. Mus.). BENGAL : B'jmehal, o. vii. 1901) (Annandale).
Tins spe ies \\as fir-t described from one example from Kou'-ir,

collected by Fere Cardon. In the British Museum there is a

specimen, also collected by Pere Cardo >, from Barway, and this

specimen bears the identification label
"
sit/nata

"
in Jacoby's

handwriting. The. examples fro in various other localities listed

above are referred to this species after comparison with the

specimen labelled by Jacohy.

Tiff te in the Brussels Museum.

OediontjcJiis juponicu, B.ily (which must be referred to Philo-

pona), has a strong resemblance to Ph. sv/nata; it is possible
that thev are the hame species, but for the present, without

further evidence, ir is convenient to treat Ph. signata as a purely
Indian species, having a wide distribution within that region, and

evidently variable.

Genus HYPHASOMA, Jacoly.

Hyphasoma, Jac.
?
Ann. Soc. Ent. Helg. xlvii, 1903, p. 110.

GENOTYPE : in proposing this genus Jacoby did not designate
a <renotype: he described three species, viz. H. inronsjticua,
H. submrtaltica and //. disfiipennis, after the diagnosis of the

g-iius. H. inconspicua, JMC., is here designated as the genotype.

Body oblong-ovate. Head as broad as the width of the pro-
thorrix

;
vertex somewhat convex and usually impunetate, antennae

generally close together, with the carina between them well
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developed, frontal elevations also well developed; mouth -partis

prominent, well developed; sometimes the surface of the head

immediately behind the elypeus is concave. Antennae usually

slender, moderately long, reaching to between the middle and

about three- fourths of the length of the elytra; first segment

always the longest, second generally the shortest, third usually

longer than second; often the tlrrd and fourth are equal, but

their relative lengths vary ;
the following segments are more or

less nearly equal to each other, with the apical segments, viz.

eighth to tenth, tending to become smaller; last segment always

bluntly pointed; very rarely the apical f-egments are \ery slightly

thicker than the basal; the antennae are generally co\ered

with fine hairs, but always less so on the three basal segments,
Prothora always much broader than long, with sides generally

rounded; anterior and posterior lateral angles each bearing a

fine seta which arises from a pore; at this point the surface is

somewhat thickened, more so at the anterior angles than at the

posterior; upper surface somewhat convex, sometimes distinctly

punctate, while sometimes the punctures are so fine that they
are not clearly visible unless a high power is used in a, suitable

light; the lateral margins are often somewhat expLmate with

edges reflexed, but this condition is less pronounced than in the

genus ffyphctsis. JSeutellwm always triangular, varying in dimen-

sions; surface always iin punctate. Elytra usually broader at- the

base than the prothorax, although they broaden behind ; Immertis

rounded, not prominent and without any longitudinal impression
on its inner side: surface always confusedly punctate, the

punctures being more conspicuous in some cases than in others,

and sometimes stronger on the basal part than on the apical;
lateral margins sometimes slightly explanate with edges reflexed ;

epiplenra not so broad as in Hypliusis, and often concave.

Underside: prosternum oblong or narrowly oblong, with the

apex truncate and the surface flat or longitudinally concave;
tibiae channelled on their dorsal side, those of the posterior pair
with apex emarginate and armed with an acute spine, the others

without a spine at the apex; posterior tarsi with the first

segment equal to or greater than the next two together, claw-

segment always inflated or dilated ; claws appendiculate ; posterior
femora strongly incrassate.

Owing to the shape of the prothorax (which is strongly
transverse and somewhat depressed, with broadly explanate and
flattened margins) and the extraordinary breadth of the epipleura
of the elytra, Jacoby separated HypJiasoma from BypJiasis.

In this genus it often happens that a species may have some
individuals very light in colour while others are much deeper;
this renders identification difficult when a single individual is

caught. I believe that several species have a very wide distri-

bution, and their proper determination becomes a matter of great

difficulty.
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Range. India, Burma, Malay Peninsula and the adjacent

islands, Japan.

Key to the Swedes.

1 . Elytra metallic greenish-blue or greenish-
blue-black 2.

Elytra without such colour 4:.

2. Small insects, never longer than 2-3 mm. H. bevani, Baly, p. 159.

Insect^ always longer than 2f-3 mm 3.

3. Prothorax and legs yellowish, elytra strongly [p. 160.

punctate at the base: length 5 mm H. nilaptta, sp. n.,

Prothorax aud les piceou<, elytra finely [p. 161.

punctate at the base; length 6 mm //. submetallica, Jac.,

4. Proiiotiun yellow-brown with four round
[p. 162.

black spots H. thoracica, Jac,
7

Pronotum without four black spots 5.

*5. General colour piceous, elytra with a large

yellowish oblong-ovate patch H. balyi, Jac., p. 162.

Elytra without such a patch 6.

6. Uniform fawn-brown above, without

speckles; suture and margins of the

elytra all round completely stained with
[p. 163.

black If. tenuilimbatus, Jac.,
No such combination of characters 7.

7. General colour testaceous, pivmotum and

elytra similarly and strongly punctate,

upper side of apex of posterior femora
|p. 164.

black ; length 5 mm.
^

H. femoralis, Jac.,
No such combination of characters 8.

8. Length never less than 7J-9 mm.
; general

colour brown or testaceous 9.

Length always less than 7J mm 10.

9. Elytral punctures raised
; length 8| mm.

[p. 164.

(unique example) H. distincta, Jac.,

Elytral punctures not raised H. indica, Baly, p. 165.

10. General colour above uniform brown,which
varies from paler to darker shades 15.

General colour above brown, with the

elytra of much deeper colour, i. e. fuscous,

piceous or deep brownish-black 12.

General colour above dirty brown, gene-

rally mixed with grey and mottled with
blackish specks 1] ,

11. Body more or less nearly parallel-sided,

suture and basal margin of elytra stained

with blackish-brown
;

first segment of

posterior tarsi not longer than the two

following segments together H. sita, sp. n., p. 166.

Body more broadened behind, suture and
basal margin of elytra not stained

;
first

segment of posterior tarsi longer than the
[p.

167.

two following segments together E. dhusara, sp. n.,
12. Body narrowly oblong, 3J mm. long ; pro-

notum as strongly punctate as the surface [p. 168.

of the elytra H. obscuripennis, Jac.,
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Body broader, more than 3J mm. long-;

pronotum less strongly punctate than the

surface of the elytra 13.

13. Elytra broad, piceous with a marginal [p. 169.

fulvous band
; length 4 mm S. limbatipennis, Jac.

Elytra with no marginal fulvous band. . , . 14.

14. Body ovate with the elytral margins
reflexed

; elytra blackish with reflexed

edges brown (typical form), otherwise
[p. ]G9.

uniformly coloured
; length 5-5| mm. . . H. discipennis, Jac.,

Body more nearly parallel-sided, elytral

margins not reflexed
;
the piceous colour

of the elytra lighter in the middle
; [D. 170.

length 4 mm H. dmaidali*, Jac.,

15. Third segment of antennae shorter than

fourth , 16.

Third segment of antennae not shorter than

fourth 17.

16. Antenna extending to the middle of the
[p. 170.

body H. parvuta, Jac.,
Antennse as long as, or exceeding, three-

[p. 17].

fourths of the body H. nigricornis, Jac.,
17. Antennas with the three basal segments

differently coloured from the remaining [p. 172.

segments ; body elongate H. inornata, Jac.
?

Antennae with the three basal segments of

the same colour as the remainder
; body

ovate, not elongate 18.

18. Body broadly ovate, colour pale brown;
antennae as long aa three-fourths of the

[p. 172.

body H. unicolor, Jac.,
No such combination of characters 19.

[p. 173.

19. Interantennal carina sharply raised H. intermedia, Jac.,
Interantennal carina broader H. inconspicua, Jac.,

[p. 173.

99. Hyphasoma bevani, Baly.

jffyphasis bevani, Baly. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) 3, 1878, p. 315.

Body ovate. Head, prothorax, scutellum, the three or four

basal segments of the antennae, and the legs (except the apex of

the femora), brown
;

scufellum brown, edged with black
; apical

segments of antennae black
; underside piceous ; elytra obscure

greenish-blue-black, the inflexed lateral margins of the elytra

narrowly edged with black.

Head with vertex impunctate; frontal elevations contiguous,
well defined, separated from the front by a transverse impression,
the interantennal carina thickened. Antennae extending to about
the middle of the elytra ;

first segment elongate, club-shaped,
second shorter, these two somewhat thicker than the following

segments, which are more or less nearly equal to each other.

Prothorax much broader than long, sides slightly rounded, anterior

lateral angles thickened, broadly and obtusely truncate, oblique;

upper side transversely convex, distinctly punctate, the punctures
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being very fine; lateral margins moderately dilated, reflexed.

Scutellum triangular with apex rounded and surface i in punctate.

Elytra slightly broader at, the base than the proihorax, but

generally broader behind
;

surface rather strongly and closely

punctate, lateral edges indexed a. id slightly concave. Underside :

prosternum oblong-quadrate, its lateral margins concave, its apex

Fig. 63. Hyphasoma fievani, Baly.

truncate and the surface nearly flat : outer edge of the posterior
tibise serrulate near the apex ;

basal segment of the posterior
tarsi slightly longer than the following two together.

Length, 2| mm.
SOUTHERN INDIA (type-localitv). TBNASSEEIM : Tavoy (DoJierty').

PERA.K (Doherty}. PENA*JG (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum.

100. Hyphasoma nilapita *, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Elytra greenish-blue-black; scutellum

black
; prothorax and legs yellowish, posterior femora darker in

the middle and at the apex; the three basal segments of the

antennae brown, the rest blackish ; underside brown, the central

parts of the abdominal sternites darker.

Sanskrit, "blue-yellow."
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Head with vertex impuncfcate, iuterantennal carina and frontal

elevations broad, separated from the vertex by an impressed
transverse line. Antennae extending just beyond the middle of

ta-i'elytri ;
first segment Ions? and club-shaped, second small,

shorter than either first or third, the next four segments almost

equal to each other, eighth to eleventh somewhat shorter, but

equal to each other in length. Prothorctso much broader than long,

upper surface very finely and remotely punctate, lateral margins
somewhat explanate and renexed, sides sloping, anterior angles
not produced. Scutellwn large, triangular, with apex rounded

and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader at the base

than the prothorax, confusedly punctate, the punctures being
stronger and closer towards the base, much finer and more remote
towards the apex. Underside shining, smooth, sparsely covered

with fine hairs.

Length^ 5 mm.
TEVTANCORE: Wallardi, 5.ix. 1905 (K P. Favre). MALAJBAK

COAST: Mzihe (M. Maindron).

Type in the British Museum. Described from three examples.

101. Hyphasoma subinetallica, Jacoly.

Ifi/phasoma sttbinetattica, Jacv Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903r

'p. 111.

Body broadly oblong-ovate. Colour of underside, head and

prothorax obscure testaceous to piceous ; antennae, apex of femora,
tibiae and tarsi black

; elytra metallic dark bluish
; scutellum

blackish.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles well developed, clypeus tri-

angularly depressed in -Jront. Antennse slender; first segment

elongate, club-shaped, second small, nearly half the length of the-

first or the third, the latter and the following segments almost

equal to each other in length, except the eighth, ninth and tenth,
which are somewhat shorter. Prothorax bronder than long, sides

rounded with a narrow reflexed margin, anterior angles slightly

produced outwards; surface almost impunctate, though under a

high power a few very fine punctures are visible. Scutellum

triangular with apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax, very finely and closely punctate
in front, the posterior portion nearly inipunctate. Underside

very finely pubescent ; tihige deeply vsulcate ;
first segment of

hind tarsi as long as the two following segments together; claw

segment moderately swollen; prosternum deeply longitudinally
fiulcate.

Length, 6 mm.
NILGIKI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

VOL. II. M
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102. Hypliasoma thoracica, Jacoby.

Jfyphasis thoracica, Jac.. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 262.

Body broadly oblong-ovate. Colour of bead and prothorax

yellow-nmwn, the former with an ill-defined black spot at the

vertex, the latter with four round bla<tk spots in a curved trans-

verse line, tbe two middle spots slightly further forward than the

lateral spots. Antennae black, except the two basal segments,
which are obscurely fulvous; elvtra chestnut-brown with yellowish

epipl^ura ;
SCUT ell urn yellowish ; breast and leg's blackish, middle

parts of the abdominal sternites piceous.
Head im pi nictate, frontal elevations narrowly transverse, carina

acutel? raised, lower portion of face rather elongate, clypeus broad :

penultimate segment of palpi im-rassate, terminal segment acute.

Antennae extending to the middle of the elytra ;
first segment

elongate, club-shaped, second somewhat, shorter than third, the

latter slightly shorter than the fourth and ea< h of the following
segment**, which are more or less nearly equal to each other.

Prothorase nbout one millimetre broader than long, sides strongly

rounded, with a narrow reflexed margin, anterior ai'glns thick-

ened: surface sparingly and finely punctate. Seutellum very

broad, triangular, with the surface impunctate. Elytra somewhat

convex, very finely but not very closelv punctate. Uii'
!erside :

first segment of the posterior tarsi longer than the two following

segments together; tibiae deeply channelled, with a sharp spine
at the apex.

Lmr/tJi, 5| mm.
BOMBAY : Be'gnum ; Xanara (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

103. Hypliasoma balyi, Jacoby.

Ht/phasls balyi, J.c., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892, p. 938.

Body oblong-ox ate. Colour piceous, underside somewhat

lighter; antennae with the two bistil segments yellow-brown, the

rest black; surface of the elytra piceous, with a large yello\\ish

oblong-ovate patch; scutelltim d;irk fulvous or piceous.
Head: vertex with a few very Hue punctures, frontal tubercles

broad, strongly raised, eyes very laige, clypeus abruptly declivous.

Antennae extending to hull' the length of the elytra ;
first segment

very long, second less than half the length of fh>t and shorter

than third, the latter somewhat shorter than the fourth, which
is almost equal to the fifth

;
the following segments more or L jss

nearly equal and each not much shorter than the fifth. ProtTiorax

a little more than twice as broad as long, sides round, lateral

margins explanate, the edges being reflexed, anterior angles

produced outwards, posterior rounded
; upper surface convex and

sloping down at the sides, finely and more or less closely punctate.
Scutellitm comparatively broadly triangular, with apex rounded
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and surface impuncfcate. Elytra hardly broader than the pro-
thorax at the base, their surface confusedly, closely and finely

punctate throughout, on the yellowish patch the punctures are
dark centered ; edges of the lateral margins slight!} explanate and
areflrtxed. Underside sparsely covered with whitish puhestence;
posterior femora considerably thickened; claw-segment of the

posterior tarsi diluted as usual.

Length, 6 ram.

BURMA : Karen Mts., v-xii. 1888 (L. Pea).
One example in the British Museum, bearing a name label in

Jacoby's handwriting, is marked "type," but as the species was
-described from several examples the Grenoa Museum inav also

Jaim to possess the actual t\pe, although there is no doubt that

r-he British Museum example is one of those from, which the

original description was drawn up.
This species resembles H. bipustulata, Baly, in colour, but the

frontal tubercles in H. balyi are more strongly raised, the pro-
thorax is more closely punctate and the elytra! patch is mere

elongate ; in H. bijjustulata this patch lies wholly behind the

middle.

K)4. Hyphasoma tenuilimbatus *, Jacoby.

Ii/>)hasis tenuilimbatus, Jac., Ann. See. Ent. Bete, xl, 1896.

p. 26

Body oblong*; colour uniform fawn-brown f ; antennae (ex-

cepting the three basal segments, which share the colour of: the

bodv) black; suture and elytral margins all round, narrowly
black.

Head impunctate, eyes large, frontal elevations strongly raised,

triangular, carina short and blunt, clypeus deflexed. Antennas

extending to the middle ot
:

the elytra ;
basal segment elongate,

club-shaped, second short, halt' the length of the first, or third
;

all the other segments are more or le^s nearly equal except the

eighth, ninth and tenth, v\hu-h are slightly shorter; Jacoby's

statement,
kS

third joint one-halt' shorter than the fourth," is

incorrect. Prothorax transverse, much broader than long, sides

evenly rounded, with a narrow rettexed mirgin, anterior angles
thickened and ^lightly prod iced outwards; surface rather convex,
almost im punctate, shining. Elytra parallel-sided, finely arid

closely punctate, their epipleura deeply concave. Underside:

posterior femora greatly dilated
;

first segment of the posterior
tarsi as long as the two following segments together.

*
Jacoby wrote the specific name thus, with a masculine termination,

although the .species immediately following, on the same pag&, was written

JSf/phatds thvracica, and he seems to have always treated Hypnosis elsewhere as

-n fern mine word. ED.

t 'One example has a few blackish spots, but these are apparently accidental

M2
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6 mm.
BOMBAY: Kanarn.

Type in the "British Museum.

105. Hyphasoma femoralis, Jacoby.

Hyphasis femoralis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889,

p. 198.

Body rounded- ovate. Colour testaceous
;
antennae (the three

basal segments excepted) and the upper side of the apex of the

posterior femora, black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations broadly
transverse, bounded behind by a deep impression. Antenna 1

extending bevond tliA middle of the elytra; first segment long
and club-shaped, second small, shorter than either first or third,

the following
1

segment more or less nearlv equal. ProiJiorawwuch

broader than long, sides rounded, narrowly explanate in front,
anterior angles thickened and distinctly produced outwardly,

posterior mavgin rounded
; upper surface remotely, finely ami

distinctly punctate. Scutellwn small, broad, triangular, with apex
broadlv rounded and surface impmictate. Elytra hardly broader

at base than prothorax, rather convex, their epipleura concave ;

punctuation like that of the pronotum. Underside: posterior
femora strongly dilated ; first segment of posterior tarsi as lony
as the two following segments together.

Lengtli, 5 mm.
BTJHMA : Bhatno, vi. 1895*(. Pea). MALABAK COAST : Mahe,

viii. 1 901 (M. Mainflron}. BIHAR : Pusa, ^8. viii. 1 91 6, on leaver

of Airismneles ovata.

Type in the Grenoa Museum.
There, nre two examples in the British Museum bearing an

identification label in Jacohy's handwriting, and a locality label

with the word "
Calcutta." Whether the insects were actually

taken at Calcutta is, however," doubtful.

1 06. Hyphasoma distincta, Jacoby.

I-h/pliasis distincta) Jac., Aim. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 189",

p. 936.

Broadly ovate. Colour pale testaceous ; antennse fuscous,

except the three basal segments, which are testaceous.

Heart impunctate, frontal elevations broadly transverse.

Antennae scarcely extending to the middle of the elytra, third

and fourth segments equal. Protlwrax about two and a half"

times broader than long, sides strongly rounded with margin

flaMened, anterior angles produced outwards; upper surface

rather convex, not perceptibly punctate. Elytra broadly ova.te.

clo^ly and rather stronglv punctate, the punctures raised.

Underwit : first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the*
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'following three together. The raised condition of the elytral

.punctures is a peculiar character.

Lenyih, 8| mm.
BUBMA : Karen Mts. (Fed).

Type in the Genoa Museum. It is a unique example, which I

have not seen.

107. Hyphasoma indica, Baly.

Eyphasis indica, Baly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 442.

Ovate, moderately convex. Colour pale brown, with the elytra

sometimes darker.

Head smooth, impunctate; interantennal space raised into a

sharp carina, which is continued between the interocular

phttsoiiia tnditxi, Baly.

elevations ;
the latter are transverse and separated from the

vertex by a deep transverse impression. Antennae slender,

reaching the middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-

shaped, second small, halt' the length of the first or third, which

latter is equal to the fourth
;
the following segments hardly

shorter and almost equal to each other in length. Proikoraos

much broader than long, sides margined, rounded, anterior

lateral angles thickened, land angles broadly rounded; upper
surface moderately convex, almost impunctate, but under a high

power a few fine scattered punctures are visible
;

lateral margins



somewhat explanate and with edges retiexed; there are no-

impressions along the. basal margin. Bcutellum triangular with

apex rounded arsd surface impunetate. Elytra somewhat broader

at base than prothorax, gradually and slightly broadened behind ;

surface moderately convex, flattened at the suture, distinctly but

not very closely punctate ;
lateral margins slightly and narrowly

explanate, their edges being reflexed. Underside : prosternunt

twice as broad as long, with sides parallel, apex truncate, and

surface longitudinally concave.
'

Length, 7^-9 mm.
ASSAM (type-locality); 8&diyo,(Do7terty); Piitkai Mts. (Doherty);

Manipur (Doherty). 'BURMA*: Euby Mines (Doherty). SIKKIM :

Gopaldhara,Rungbong "Valley (H. tiievem); Mungpliu (/tt/nwsew)..

Type in ("he British Museum.

108. Hyphasoma sita*, sp. nov.

Body oblong, more or less parallel-sided. Colour dirty brown,.

mottled with blackish specks; the basal margin, suture and sides

of the elytra and the edges of the scutellum are to a certain

extent stained with brownish-black, but very often this dark

Fig. 6.0. Hypkawma sita, Maulik.

colour is interrupted ;
distal segments of the antennae, from the-

fourth onwards, somewhat darker than the basal segments
-

r

underside coloured like the upper side.

Head with vertex impundate, frontal elevations broad and
interantennal carina well developed. Antennae a little shorter
than the body ; first segment long and club-shaped, second
shorter than either first or third

;
the following segments are

almost equal. Prothorax much broader than long, sicle-s rounded
;'

surface com ex, sloping at the sides in front, very finelv and

remotely punctate, the punctures being visible under a* high
power and in a suitable light ;

lateral edges reflexed, anterior

*
Sanskrit, "furrow."
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angles not produced. Scutellum small, triangular, impunctate.

Elytra broader tliau the prothorax at the base, more or less

parallel-sided behind this ; surface confusedly and closely punctate
with moderately strong punctures ;

there is a fringe of remotely

placed setae all round the edge. Underside finely pubescent ;

first segment of posterior tarsi not longer than the two following

segments together.

Length, 5|- mm.
CETLOIST : Kandy, vi. 1908 (G. E. Bryant).

Type. in. the British Museum.

Describe.d from five examples. There is a sixth example,
which is somewhat larger but of the same shape ;

it is entirely

dark pitch brown, but this coloration may be due to, the

extension and confluence of the normal dark mottlings.

109. Hyphasoma dhusara *, sp. nov.

Body suboblong, somewhat wider behind. Colour dirty grey-
brown

;
the five specimens before me are all mottled with black,

and three of them have a generally darker shade; underside

dirty grey mixed with blackish colour, some parts being darker

than others
;

distal segments of antennae slightly darker than the

basal three.

Fig. 66. Hypliasoma. tffiitsara, Maulik.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations broad, inter-

antennal carina veil developed. Antennae extending to about

the middle oF the elytra ;
first segment long and club-shaped,

second shorter than either first or third
;
the following segments

almost equal. Prothorrw much broader than long; surface convex,

sloping down at the sides in front, very minutely and remotely

punctate, the punctures being visible under a high power and in

a suitable light ;
lateral edges slightly reflexed, anterior angles

Sanskrit,
"

?i*ey colour."
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iiob produced. Scutellum large, triangular, with surface impunc-
tate. Elytra broader at base tban prothorax, somewhat widened

behind
; there is a fringe of fine, remotely placed setse along the

edge all round
; surface close!)

1

, finely and confusedly punctate.
Underside covered with fine pul-escence; fh>t segment ot' posterior
tarni longer tban the two following segments together.

Length^ 5^6? mm.
CEYLON :~ Kan dy, vii and ix. li)08 (G. E. Bryant); one

specimen was taken in September, the remainder in July.

Type in the British Museum. Described from five specimens.
The darker specimens of this species (which are smaller than

the others) greaily resemble II. tem'iliwfxita, Jac., in general form.

In one example the suture and the basal margins of pronotum and

elytra and to a certain extent the sides of the latter are suffused

\\ith black, and in another there are traces of the black suffusion

at the sides only. It is quite possible that the present species
and JR. tenuilimbaia may be identical; the separation of the two
is based on the latter having the suture and margins all round

completely stained with dark colour, and the surface of the elytra
without the mottling.

110. Hyphasonia obscuripennis,

Hyphasis obscuripennis, Jac., Mem. ISoc. Knt. J3el. \ii, 1900, p. li; 2.

Body narrowly oblong. Colour obscure testaceous ;
antennae

blackish, with the three basal segments more or less luluws;

elyira darker than the prouorum, fuscous, more or less marked
with obscure testaceous ; posterior Femora more or less piceous at

the apex ;
scutehum piceous.

Head : vertex impunctate, frontal elevations broad and tri-

angular, separated from the vertex by a deep transverse impres-

sion, clypeus with a strongly raised central ridge, eyes large and

round. Antennae scarcely extending to the middle of the elytra 5

all the segments comparatively robust; first long and club-

shaped, second short, third not muel' longer than second, fourth

longer than third
;
the following segments almost equal. Pro-

tJtorax twice as broad as long, sides feebly rounded with a distinct

refiVxed margin which widens in front, angles not prominent;
surface, seen under a high power and in a suitable light, very

finely punctate. Scutellum broad, triangular, \\ith surface

impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, very

minutely punctate, the punctuation being similar to that of the

pronotum and consisting oF a mixture of larger and smaller

punctures, lateral edges retiexed, epipleura broad and concave.

Length, 3^ mm.
BURMA : Tharrawaddy.

Tyj>e
in the British Museum. It has only "Burma" as the

locality.

This small species is of rather peculiar and uncertain
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coloration, and is very closely allied to //. di&coidalvi, Jac. The
differences between the two are, however, constant, and are

as follows : in H. discoidalis the antennae tire longer, and

their colour is yellowish (except that of the apical segments),
ihe scutellum is yellowish and the elytra, although finely, are

more distinctly and remotely, punctate, while lastly, the posterior
femora have no black colour at the apex.

111. Hyphasoma limbatipenuis, Jacoby.

Hyphasis limbatipennis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889,

p. 197.

Small, ovate. General colour i'uhous; the eight distal

segments of the antennae black ; the elytra piceous with margins
narrowly fulvous.

Bead with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations transversely

subquadrate, strongly raised, clypeus with a very acutely raised

straight ridge. Antennae two-thirds the length of the body,

slender, covered with fine hairs
; basal segment elongate and

club-shaped, second very short, third longer than second and
somewhat shorter than first; the remaining segments are almost

equal. Prothorax much broader than long, sides rounded,

slightly explanate in front, anterior angles slightly thickened but

scarcely produced; surface impressed with a few very fine

punctures only visible under a high power and in a suitable light.

Scutellum triangular, impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at base

than proth orax, closely, confusedly and finely punctate ;
lateral

margins slightly explanate with edges reflexed. Underside : first

segment of posterior tarsi as loog as the two following segments

together.

Length, 4 mm.
BURMA : Bhamo, viii. 1885 (Fea).

Type in the Grenoa Museum.
Two examples bearing Fea's locality labels are in the British

Museum, and one o these has an identification label in Jacoby 's

handwriting.

112. Hyphasoina discipennis, Jacoby.

Hyphasoma discipennust Jac., Ann. Soe. Bnt. Belg. xlvii, 1903,

p. 112.

Broadly ovate. Colour generally fulvous ; elytra blackish with

reflexed margins brown (type) ;
sometimes the elytra are only

slightly blackish, and in some exampL s they are entirely brown ;

antennas nearly black, with the three basal segments fulvous;
underside and legs testaceous.

Head impunctate, frontal elevations transverse, lower portion
of face concave, shining. Antennae slender, about hulf the length
of the body ; first segment elongate and club-shaped, third longer
thsm second, fourth slightly longer than third; from the fifth
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onwards the segments are almost equal, except the ninth and

tenth, which are somewhat shorter. Prothoratc twice broader

than long, anterior angles obliquely thickened, posterior angles
rather obtuse, rounded

;
surface nearly impunctate, or with some

very minute punctures visible uuder a strong power and in a

suitable 1'ght. Soutellum broad, impunctate. titytra very finely

and rather closely punctate. Underside : first segment of the

hind tarsi as long as the two following segments together ;
claw-

segment moderately swollen.

Length, 5-5| mm.
NILGIEI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.
Of much smaller size than B. indica, Baly, and more finely

punctate ; separated from B. nit/ricomisj Baly, by the much
shorter anlennae, tbe less transverse thorax und different

sculpture of the latter and of the elytra ;
while the differently

coloured legs and other details distinguish this species from

//. pieeipennis, Baly.

113. Eyphasoma discoidalis, Jacoby.

Hyphasis discoidalis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg-. xl, 3896, p. 262.

Oblong-ovate. General colour brown with the elytra obscure

piceou*, the latter colour being lighter in the middle
;
terminal

four or five segments of antennae fuscous
;
scutellum fulvous.

Head with vertex impuncate, frontal elevations transverse,

rather flat and separated from the vertex by a deeply impressed

line, interuntennal carina cut short but distinct, clypeus deflexed.

Antennae extending to a little distance beyond the middle of the

elytra ;
fir^t segment long, club-shaped, second shorter than

either first or third, fourth almost equal to third
;
the following

segments almost equal. Profhomco transverse, about one-half a

millimetre brosider than long ;
sides slightly rounded, margins

reflexed, posterior margin almost straight, and not, as Jacoby
states

" somewhat broadly produced at the middle,'' anterior

angles rounded ; on the upper surface under a high power and in

a suitable light very fine and scattered punctures are visible.

Scutdlum triangular, impunctate. Elytra \
7

ery closely, finely but

distinctly punctate. Underside : epipleura deeply concave
; pro-

sternum narrowly elongate.

Lenyth, 4 mm.
BOMBAY: Belgaum (type-locality). NILGIRI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

1 1 4. Hyphasoma parvula, Jacoby.

parmla, Jac., Notes Leyd. Mus. vi, 1884, p. 29.

Hyphasisfece, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 190.

Body ovate. Colour pale flavous
;
tbe eight distal segments of

the antennae black.
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Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations broad, nearly

contiguous, carina strongly raised, convex. Antennae extending
to about; the middle of the elytra, covered with fine hairs ; first

segment elongate, club-shaped, second small, shorter than either

first or third, the latter shorter than the former, fourth slightly

longer than third; from the fifth 1o the end the segments are

almost equal. Protliorax much broader than long, sides rounded,
lateral margins somewhat expLmute and reflexed, anterior angles

obliquely thickened; upper surface almost impunctate, but under

a high power and in a suitable light some very fine punctures are

visible. Elytra somewhat broader at the base than the prothorax

finely and confusedly punctate.

Length, 4 mm.
BTJIIMA: Bhamo, ix. 1885 (Fen); Karen Mts. v. 1888 (Fea).

ASSAM: JManipur. MALAY ARCHIPELAGO: Sipora, Mentawei

Islands, v-vi. 1894 (ModiyUani).
I am uncertain of the whereabouts of the type of R. -parvula :

that of H. fece is in the Genoa Museum. There is a co-type of

H. free and another specimen bearing Fea's locality label in the

British Museum. An example from the Mentawei .Mauds

(Modigliani) is also in the British Museum. I have compared a

co-type of H. parvula with a co-type of PL few. and am of opinion
that they are the same species, and that it has a very wide

distribution in Afcsam, Burma and the Malay Archipelago.

1 15. Hyphasoma nigricornis, Baly.

Hyphasic myncornis, Baly, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) i, 1878,

p. 314
; Jacoby, Ami. Mus. Civ. Geuova, xxvii, 1889, p. 190,

Broadly rounded-ovate. Colour yellow-brown ; antennae (the
three basal segments excepted), scutellum and breast, piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations transvei^e,

quadrate, contiguous, separated from the vertex by a deep
transverse impression, and earina strongly raised. Antenna) more
than three-fourths the length of the body, slender; first segment
elongate, club-shaped, second small, shorter than either first, or

third, the latter shorter than the fourth; the following segments
are almost equal, except, the eighth, ninth and tenth, which are

somewhat shorter. Prothorav about three times as broad as long,
sides broadly margined, edges reflexed, nearly straight and parallel
behind the middle, rounded and converging in front, front

angles ending in ail obtuse, outwardly curved point, hind angles

distinct, subacute
; upper surface impressed with minute punc-

tures, the interspaces still more minutely punctate. Scuti'llum

triangular with apex rounded and surface impunctate. Ehjira
broader at base than prothorax and broadening much more

behind, distinctly and rather closely punctate, with lateral margins
broadly dilated and only slightly retiexed. Underside : pro&ternum
narrowly oblong, slightly sinuate at the sides, with tipcx obtuse

and surface only slightly excavated ; posterior tibiae unarmed at
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the apex ; first segment of posterior tarsi longer than the two

^following segments together.

Length, 5| mm.
NoimiERN INDIA (type-locality). UNITED PROVINCES: Almora,

Kujnaon, July (1L G. Champion).
Type in the British Museum.

116. Hyphasoma inoruata, Jacoby.

Hyphasis inormta, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Uenova, xxxii. 1892.

p. 937.

Elongate. Colour testaceous; antennse (the three basal seg-
ments excepted) fuscous.

Head itu punctate, frontal elevations broad, subcjuadrate, carina

acutely raised, lower portion of the face detlexed, eyes large.
Antennae extending to half the length of the elytra, the third and
the following segments nearly equal in length. Prothorax more
than twice as broad as long ; thu sides are but slightly rounded
and narrowed in front, with an exphmate and reftexed lateral

margin ;
anterior angles very slightly produced outwards; upper

surface extremely minutely punctate when seen under a strong
lens, the punctuation a little more distinct at the sides. Svutel-
lum broad, impunctate. Elytra scarcely more strongly punctate
than the prothorax, the punctures closely placed. Underside
clothed with ftue pubescence, claw-segment strongly dilated.

Length, (3 mm.
BUBMA : Karen Mts. (Pea).

Type in the Grenoa Museum
;
there are two examples in the

Briti&h Museum.
This species is closely allied to H. vnicolor, Jac., but is more

elongate in shape and has the antennae differently coloured.

117. Hyphasoma unicolor, Jacoby.

Hyphasis wiicolor, Jac., Aun. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889.

p. 107.

Broadly ovate, shining. Colour entirely uniform pale yellow-
brown.

Hetul with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles transversely
subquadrate, caiiua short, acutely raised. Antennse somewhat
shorter than the body (in the single example before me they are
one millimetre shorter); first segment long and club-shaped,
second much shorter than either first or third; the following
segments are almost equal. Prothorax much broader than long,
sides rounded, with somewhat explanate and concave lateral

margins, anterior lateral angles rather broadly produced outwards;
upper surface minutely and finely punctate, the punctures
being visible under a high power and in a suitable light. S&utellwm

broad, triangular, impunctate. Elytra broader at the base than the

prothorax. with lateral maroins slightlv explanate, and surface
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minutely, confusedly and more or less closely punctate. Under-

side : first segment of posterior tarsi slightly longer than the two

following segments together.

Length, 5J mm.
TBNASSERIM : Thngata, iv. 1887 (Fea).

Type in the G-enoa Museum.

There is one example in the British Museum. Jacoby was of

opinion that the Females of this species are double the size of thw

males, but I have not enough material to test this vieu.

1 1.8. Hyphasoma intermedia, Jacoby.

Hyphasis intermedia, Jao., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 18912,

p. 1W7.

Ovate. Colour fulvous or obscure piceous ;
antennae sonw-

times fuscous.

Head im punctate, clypeus with an ncutely raised central ridge.
Antennae two-thirds the length of the body ;

all the segments,
with the exception of tho second, are of nearly equal length.
Prothorax nearly three times as broad as long, sides with a rather

broad explanatc margin, scarcely rounded, anterior angles

obliquely produced; surface very finely and remotely punctate,

distinctly depressed in front of the scuteJlnm. Scittellum broad

and impunctate. Elytra oblong-ovate, more strongly hut not

more closely punctate than the prothorax. Underside: first

segment of posterior tarsi elongate.

Lwcjtli, 5 mm.
BURMA : Karen Mts. (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum. 1. have not seen thin species,

which was described from two examples only. //. intermedia is

closely allied toH.wiicolor, Jac., and //. inornatu, Jac., but differs

in having the prothorax and elytra more distinctly, although

finely, and remotely punctate ; in the two allied species these

parts are either closely or extremely finely punctate, whilo in

//. 'iiiorncttG' the sides of the prothorax are also strongly rounded.

1 1 9. Hyphasoma inconspicua, Jacob}/.

Hyphasoma inconspicna, Jac., Ann. Soc. Knt. Belg. xlvii. H)0.'5

p 111.

Oblong-ovate, shining. Colour entirely obscure testaceous.

Head impunctate, with a strong transverse groove between the

eyes, frontal tubercles and interaritennal carina well developed,
but more or less broad, clypeus concave at its lower portion.
Antennae extending io about the middle of the elytra; first

segment elongate and club-shaped, second shorter than either

first or third; the following segments of almost equal length.
Proiliorace somewhat less than one millimetre broader than low,
with sides rounded and rather broadly margined, their edges-
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slightly reflexed, anterior angles slightly truncate obliquely, not

produced ; surface almost im punctate, but under a high power
ui id in a suitable light some very fine scattered punctures are

visible. Scutettum impunctate. E/ytra with puni-ttuvs only
visible when seen under a very strong lens, oblong and parallel-

sided, their epipleura broad and concave. Underside: posterior
tibiae with a stiong spur; first; segment of posterior tarsi as

long as the two following segments together.

Length, 4 mm.
ISiiLGiRi HILLS (type-locality).

Type in the British Museum.

SECTION 111 : SUBSECTION III.

Pronotum and elytra not pubescent (except in Ophrida hirsute,

p. 230 )
; claw-segment of hind tarsi not greatly dilated

;
front

coxal cavities closed or almost closed behind.

Key to the Genera.

1. Elytral punctures completely confused 2.

Elylral punctures either quite regu-

larly arranged in longitudinal rows,
or at least there is .sufficient indica-

tion of the punctures tending- to

form longitudinal rows 10.

ii. Form more or less rounded, strongly
convex 13.

Form oblong, not strong! N convex . . 5.

3. Antennte moderately long, extending
to about the middle of the elytra. . RUPHITRKA, Baly, p. 177.

Antenna extending to the base of the

pronotnm or a little distance beyond -i.

4. Apical segments of antennae distinctly
flattened ACKOCRYPTA, Baly, p. 180.

Apical segments not flattened, antennas
"

[p. 183.

hardly reaching the humerus .... GLAUCOSPHJERA, gen n.,
o. Second and third segments of cint^nnte

very small, <il<>bular, and equal .... 6.

Second and third segments not very
small and ulobnlar, and not equal . 7.

6. Antenna! segments beyond the third

triangularly expanded ;
surface not

metallic CKUOTRUS, Jac., p. 185.
Antennal segments beyond the third

not triangularly expanded ;
surface

[p. 187.
metallic CHAUGNOSOMA, Jac.,

7. Humerus strongly pronounced 8.

Humerus not strongly pronounced . . ').

8. Proihorax broader than long, with a

transverse depression on the sur-

face
;
surface not metallic CLKONIC.V, Jac,, p. 192.

Prothorax quadrate ;
surface metallic. ^IKSOPA, Ja''., p. 194.
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9. Antennce sparsely covered with line

hairs BIMALA, gen. n,, p. 195.

Antennae not hairy MICRAJL H PHONA, Jac.,

[p. 197.

10. Pmthorax deeply constricted behind. . ETJDOLIA, Jac.
; p. 196.

Prothorax not constdcted bebinti 11.

11. In the middle and hind legs the tibia

has an excavation on its outer edge,

extending from the apex upwards
for a certain distance, a.d set with

bristles; body small (l^-^ mm.),
ovate, narrowed in front and behind

; [p. 202.

elytra punctate-striate CH^CTOONEMA, Stephens,
No such combination of characters .. 12.

12. Body massive, large (8-1 7 mm. long,
the largest among these genera),

broad, oblong ;
colour of upper side

either uniform red-brown, or with

black or darker or lighter brown

spots and patches arranged trans-

versely on a brown background,
or much chequered, irrorated, or

speckled with black or brown spots;
without uuy transverse impression
at the basal margin of the pro-
uottmi 13.

No such combination of characters . . 14.

13. Prosternum highly elevated; the

anterior projection of the meso-

steriium fits into an emargination,

depression or cavity of the pro-
sternum PODONTIA, }>a!man, p. 220.

Prosterniun squarely truncate behind,
with the end at the same level us

the mesosternum, which meets the

truncate end of the proftVrnum. . . . OPHRIBA, Chap., p. "J2&.

14. Pronotum uniformly convex, without

any depressions at all 20.

Pronotum with a depressed area, gene-

rally in front of the basal margin . . 15.

1/5. Small, ovate insects, those from our
[p. 2&1.

regions 2J mm. or less in length . . CREPJDODB&A, Chevr.,

Larger insects, always much longer
than 21 mm 10,

Id. The finte-basiil transverse impression
extends almost to the aides of the,

pronotum and is not definitely
terminated by ti longitudinal im-

pression on either side ; it is inter-

rupted in the middle and thus

divided into two depressions, one

on each side of the middle line. ... 17.

The ante-basal transverse impression
(Joes not extend to the sides and is

terminated on each side by a short

longitudinal line IS.
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17. Anterior and posterior angles of pro-
thorax produced ASUTOSHA

? gen. n., p. "23$.

Anterior and posterior angles ot pro-
thorax not produced GOPALA, gen. n.

7 p. 240.

18. Elytral punctures partially regularly

arranged in rows; ante-basal impres-
sion on the pronotum shallow .... GRIVA, gen. n., p. 241.

Elytral punctures extremely regularly

arranged in longitudinal rows
;

ante- basal impression deep 19.

19. Elytral rows of punctures arranged in

pairs PSEUDODERA, Balv, p. 243.

Elytral rows not in pairs, all nearly

equidistant from each other XUTHEA, Baly, p. 24(>.

20. Besides bearing the ordinary punctures.,
the whole of the upper surface is

granulate 21.

Upper surface not granulate 22.

21. Body ovate, strongly convex AMPHIMRLA, Chap., p. 250:

Body oblong, not strongly convex .... CLITEA, Baly, p. 252.

22. Body spheroidal, strongly convex .... 28.

Body not spheroidal, ovate (narrowed
in front, broadened behind), not

strongly convex 25.

23. Body extremely small (1J-1-J- mm.
long) ; apical segments of the

antennae forming a thickened club . KAMALA, gen. n., p. 255.

Body always much longer than

H mm. ; apical segments of the

antennae not forming a club 24.

24. Head with a raised longitudinal area

on th,' 1 vertex
;
antennae thicker . . NEORTHAKA, norn. nov.

Head without any elevations at all, [ORTHAEA, Jac.~|, p. 259.

absolutely level ; antennae slender . SPHJEROPLETTRA, Jac.,
25. Pronotum impunctate 26.

[p. 265.

Pronotum distinctly punctate 27.

26. Post-basal part of the elytron depressed . ELYTROPACHYS, Motsch.

[PEXODORTTS, Jac.], p. 267.
No such depression on the post-basal

part of the elytron PANILURUS, Jac., p. 269.

27. Lateral margins of elytra expanded
or broadened ERYSTUS, Jac., p. 271.

Lateral margins of elytra not expanded
at all 28.

28. Small ovate insects, with a short

longitudinal impression on each side

of the pronotum perpendicular to

the basal line; opposite to these

impressions there are in some cases

similar longitudinal impressions [p. 273.

perpendicular to the front margin . . POPA.G-RICA, Foudras,
No such combination of characters . . 29.

29. Body large (5J mm. long), convex;
tirat segment of posterior tarsi

equal to the two following segments

together PHJRLOTA, Jac., p. 280.
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Body small (3 mm. long) ; first seg-
ment of posterior tarsi equal to

the three following segments [p. 28L

together ........... ........... APHTHONELLA, Jac.,

Genus EUPHITEEA, Baly.

Euphitrea, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1875, p, 27.

Ewphymasia, Jacoby, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. Ix, 1899, p. 310.

E, Euphitrea walfacei, Baly (Sumatra, Java)'.

Body rounded, convex. Head short, broad, frontal tubercles-

not prominent, somewliat oblique, interantennal carina obsolete.

Antennae moderately long, hardly extending to the middle of the

elytra ; the three basal segments generally without hairs, the rest

pubescent and generally slightly thickened. Prothorax broader

than long, somewhat, convex. Scutellum small, triangular, with'

apex pointed. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, confusedly
and closely punctate ;

their epipleura broad, continued to the

apex, where they are somewhat narrowed, Underside : anterior

coxse raised, the cavities being closed behind
; prosternum chan-

nelled along the middle
;
mesosternum short, erect, hidden by the

apex of the metasternum
;
metasternum extending between the

mesocoxce to the prosternum ; legs moderately robust
; ) posterior

femora moderately thickened
;

tibiae broadened towards the apex,
flattened and somewhat sulcate on the outer surface, the posterior

pair armed with a small spine at the apex ;
claws appendiculafce.

Range. India. Sumatra., Java.

The type of Jacoby's genus Euphymasia is E. dohrni, from

Sumatra, the type of which is in the British Museum
; after com-

paring it with Baly's type of Euphitrea luallacei, also in the

British Museum, I have no doubt that the two are the same

species. This was already recognized by Dr. Gahan when he

arranged the HALTICINJE and GALEETJOIKJE in the collection of

the British Museum an observation which was incorporated by

Bryant in his paper
" Notes on Synonymy in the Phytophaga,"

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (0) xii, 1923," p. 143.'

Key to the Species.

Elytra brown, without a metallic bronzy-
sheen .............................. E. indica, J ac., p. 178.

Elytra "brown, with a metallic bronzy
sheen ..... ......................... JS.foveieollis, Jac,

; p. 179.

Euphitrea (?) Urmanica, Harold (p. 179), is not included in the-

key, owing to the uncertainty as to its identity and generic-

position.

YOIu II. N
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120. Euphitrea iiidica, Jacoby.

Euphitrea indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904, p. 391.

Body broadly rounded. Colour pale fulvous.

Head broad and flat, impunctate ; frontal elevations and carina

absent. Antennae widely separated, not extending to the middle

of the elytra; the three basal segments shining, the rest opaque
and pubescent; first segment the longest, club-shaped, second

short, the third and following segments nearly equal. Prothorasc

about three times as broad as long, sides nearly straight, basal

margin broadly but slightly produced at the middle ; the surface

Fig. 67. Euphitrea indica, Jac.

under a low power appears irapunctate, but is really finely punc-
tate, the punctures being muck finer than those of the elvtra.

Scutellum triangular, impunctate. Elytra finely, very closely and

irregularly punctate, their epipleura comparatively broad. Under-
side: prosternuin narrow, longitudinally sulcat'e; metastenmm
produced into a transverse ridge.

Length, 7| mm.
NILGIBI HILLS. AtfAiMALAi HILLS : v, vi, vii (Andrewes Coll.

British Museum).

Type in the British Museum.

Closely allied to E. wattacei, BaJy, but smaller, without aeneous

gloss ;
the antennas are less robust and the pro-thorax is

distinctly
shorter.
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121. EupMtrea foveicollis, Jacoby.

Buphitreafoveicollis, Jac.
;
Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1893, p. 149.

Body broadly ovate, rounded. Colour fulvous, with a bronzy
or violaceous sheen on the upper surface.

Head rugosely punctate (the rugosity is pronounced in the

type-specimen, but it is less marked in some other examples, which

hiive very fine punctures), deeply and obliquely channelled above

the eyes ; clypeus thickened and widened between
the^ antennae,

impunctate ; palpi slender. Antennae not extending to the

middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second

-shorter, but equal to the third
;
from the fourth the segments are

somewhat thickened and pubescent and more or less nearly equal.
Proihoratt twice as broad as long (3xl| mm.), anterior margin

straight, anterior angles produced outwards, sides rounded,

posterior margin sinuate at the sides
;
disc very finely and closely

punctate, with a large fovea near the anterior angles ; the sur-

rounding edges of this fovea are thickened, and the space behind

is very finely strigose ;
the fovese and the strigose nature of the

pronotal punctures are pronounced in the type-specimen, but

in other examples the fovese are feeble, and in some obsolete.

Scutellum triangular, with apex pointed and surface impunctate.

'Elytra broader at base than prothorax, rounded and moderately

convex, strongly, closely and confusedly punctate ;
the inter-

stices in some examples seem rather wrinkled, and there is an

impunctate space along the lateral margin, thickened in front

and accompanied by a row of deep punctures ; epipleura very

broad, narrowing towards the apex and transversely wrinkled.

Underside : abdomen closely punctate ; tibise deeply sulcate
;

.anterior coxal cavities closed behind.

Length, 7| mm.
ASSAM : Naga Hills, Dunsiri Valley (type-locality, also speci-

mens in the Indian Museum}. SIKKIM : Mungphu (Indian

Museum) ; Gropaldhara, Eungbong Valley (H. Stevens).

Type in the British Museum.

The following insect is unknown to me, and from the short

diagnosis in Latin, of which a translation is here given, it is not

possible to place the species with certainty in any genus. Pro-

bably it belongs to the genus Orthaea, Jac.

EupMtrea Mrmanica, Harold, Col. Jtefte, 1879, xvi, p. 231.

Sub-rotund, ferruginous, with elytra blue, fairly regularly

seriate-punctate, the punctures towards the apex smaller and

less regularly arranged ;
lateral border of elytra from the base to

bevond the middle smooth and somewhat thickened; thorax

-densely punctulate, the base having on each side a short im-

.pressed line, lateral margin smooth and separated from the die



by a median indefinite impression ; epipleura broad, purplish,,

transversely wrinkled; antennse reddish-testaceous. L. 6 mm.
BuitMA. Close to Eu.muans, Baly, but easily to be recognised

by the blue and in ore finely -punctured elytra.

Genus ACROCRYPTA, Baly.

Acrocry-pta, Baly, Journ. of Knt. i, 1862, p. 457.

(TENOTST^E, Aerocrypta moulioti^ Baly (Cambodia).

Body ovate, strongly convex, narrowed in front. Head broad
;.,

eyes strongly convex, entire and ovate. Antennse short, much
thickened from the fourth segment onwards and laterally flat-

tened. Maxillary palpi with the penultimate segment strongly

dilated, subglobose, truncate at the apex. Protlwrax much broader

than long; basal margin widely arched, the hind angles being
drawn forwards ; sides short and slightly rounded ; at the front

angles the surface is convex and rounded, and each of the four-

angles bears a fine erect seta. Scutellum triangular. Elytra

closely, confusedly and Hnely punctate; humerus raised, com ex.

Underside: anterior coxa! cavil KJS closed behind; tibiae finely chan-

nelled on the dorsal side; posterior femora strongly thickened

and channelled on the underside
;
claws widely separated, with a

basal thickening under each.

Range. Lido-China, Borneo, Sumatra, Philippines, Assam,
Burma.

Key to 1lie Species.

1. Pronotiun black A. intewnedia, Jac., p. ISO.

Proiiotum not black 2.

'2. Longer insects (7 mm.) ; elytral punc-
tures fine A. Momeita, sp. n., p, 18 J.

Smaller insects (<MU mm.) ; elytral

punctures larger A. cessamensis, .lac., p. 181

122. Acrocrypta intermedia, Jacoby.

Sphcerometopa intermedia, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xAxii

1892, p. 935.

Body fulvous; scutelluin dark fulvous
; head, antennse, pro-

thorax and legs, black or piceous.
Plead with some few fine punctures, frontal elevations rather

obsolete
; penultimate segment of maxillary palpi strongly dilated.

Antennse short, extending a little distance beyond the humerus,
with the fourth and following segments thickened and densely
covered with stiff hairs ;

from the fifth or sixth onwards the

segments are distinctly and progressively flattened, the terminal

segment being pointed. Prothora short, much broader than

long, longest in the middle
;

sides nearly straight, anterior angles,

obliquely thickened, surface very finely and more or less sparsely
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punctate, tlie punctuation being less distinct than that of the

elytra. Scutellum triangular, with apex pointed and surface

i in punctate. Elytra very convex, slightly widened behind the

tiwddle, more distinctly punctate than the prothorax, the punc-
tures very closely and evenly placed throughout,. Underside, very

thinly covered with fine hairs ; epi pleura broad at base and much
narrowed towards apex; other structures as under the descrip-
tion of the genus.

Lengfli, 5-61 mm.
BURMA : Palon, viii-ix (Fea).

Type probably in the Q-enoa Museum. There are two examples
in the British Museum from the same locality, with .Tea's labels,

one being also marked "
type." On the labels bearing the name

of the insect Jacoby indicates the genus as SphairoderuWi but his

published description is under the genus Spluwometopa. This

species, however, cannot be placed in either of these genera,
because it has its anterior coxal cavities closed behind, whil<;

in the genera Sjplicerodernia and Sphcerometopa they are open.

323. Acrocrypta momeita*, sp. nov.

Body broadly ovate and convex. Colour dark reddish-brown,
with the antennas and legs black, and the head and pronotum
hearing obsolescent black patches in the middle.
Head finely punctate, frontal elevations Hat. Antenna) short,

passing a little distance beyond the base of the pronotuni, much
thickened and slightly flattened gradually from the fourth segment
onwards; first segment elongate, club-shaped, second small,
-shorter than third

;
the six apical segments covered with bristles,

the last small and pointed. ProtJwmr much broader than long,
front margin straight, front angles thickened, sides short and
rounded, hind angles drawn forward, as is typical in this genus,
and slightly thickened, basal margin gently sinuate on either side,
the thickened angles having pores bearing setae; surface convex
from side to side, very finely punctate 'throughout, ticutellnm

large, triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth and im-

punctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax ; hurntTiis

convex, rounded
; surface confusedly and finely punctate through-

out; in this species the elytra! punctures are finer than in
A. assamensis, Jac.

; along the marginal area on each elytron the

punctures are arranged in three rows : one lies along the extreme
margin, while within this is an interspace, broader near the base
and narrower towards the apex ;

internal to the interspace are
two parallel rows, placed closed to each other ; this interspace
and another, arising rather indistinctly behind the hummis,

*
Although the modern spelling ol the place in .Burma from which this

species frakes^
its name is Momeik, the name womita. has been formed from

the old spelling Momoit, by which the locality was known in the days of (-,he

collector Doherty.
'

"
'

'
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when viewed at certain angles, are seen to be feebly raised..

Underside punctate and sparsely covered with fine hairs : tibiae,

posterior femora and claws as described under the genus.

Length, 7 mm.
BTTRMA. : Momeik [Momeit] (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.
This species is closely allied to A. assamensis, Jac., but differs

from that species in its larger build and finer elytral punctures.

1 24. Acrocrypta assamensis, Jaeoby.

Acrocrypta assamensis, Jac., Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1873, p. lf)U

Body broadly ovate and convex. Colour dark reddish-brown,
the antennce (from the third segment onwards) and legs black,

while the two basal segments of the antennae may be tinged with,

dark brown.

Pig. 68. Acrocrypiu f nsin, Ja.c.

Head very finely punctate between the eyes, frontal elevations-

flat, palpi strongly incrassate. Antennas short, passing a little

distance beyond the base of the pronotum, from the fourth seg-
ment gradually thickened and pubescent ;

first segment long and
thickened at the apex, second small, slightly shorter than third,
the last segment small aud pointed. Prothorax more than twice

as broad as long, front margin straight, sides short and rounded,.

posterior margin sinuate towards each side, the median lobe

roundly produced ; anterior tingles obliquely thickened, each

posterior angle with a small swelling, all the four angles each

bearing a seta
;
surface com ex, very minutely punctate throughout.
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Elytra convex, punctured as closely as the prothorax but much
more strongly, the interstices also here and there impressed with

minute punctures; along the margin there are three rows on
each elytron, one along the extreme margin, while internal to it

is an interspace, broader at the base aud narrower at the apex,
and internal to this interspace are two parallel rows, placed close

to each other; this interspace and another arising behind the

humerus, viewed at certain angles, are seen to be feebly raised.

Underside closely and finely punctate, sparsely covered with

fine hairs ; each posterior tibia with a strong spur at its apex ;

first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the three following

segments together; claws thickened at the base.

Length, 6-6 ?7 mm.
ASSAM: Patkai MK (Dolierty).

Tifjw in the British Museum.

GLAUCOSPELZERA, gen. uov.

GrENO'LTPJB. Amphimela cyanea, Duvivier.

This genus is proposed to include Arnptiimela cyanea, Duvivieiv
which was first described from Kurseong, Darjeeliug, and of which

I have before me many examples from Himalayan districts, It

agrees with the genus Amphimela in having the points of insertion

of the antenna) wide apart, but differs from it in the shape and

sculpture of the body.

Body narrowed in front, gradually broadened and attaining its

widest point about the middle, and then again narrowed behind,

but nut so much as in front. Upper surface spheroidal and

confusedly punctate. Antennas short, passing only a little dis-

tance beyond the base of the pronotum, slightly thickened towards

the apex. Interantennal space smooth and without elevations.

Pronotum broader than long, the sides margined and very slightly

concave, each of the anterior and posterior angles bearing a fine

seta. Underside: anterior coxal cavities closed behind; pro-

sternum narrow
;
hiud femoi^a considerably thickened, tibiae not.

channelled and not furnished with ft spine at the apex ;
claws

appendicnlate.

Ram/e. The Himalayas.

125. G-laucosphaera cyanea, Duvivier.

Amphimekt ci/anea, Duviv., Ann. iSoc. Knt. Belg
1

. xxxvi, 1892r

p. 420.

Body subrotund. Dorsal surface very shining- dark blue with

violet reflections, ventral surface black mixed with purple ;

scutellum black; the edge of the labrum and the last segment of

the maxillary palpi pitdh-brown ; the four basal segments of ihe

antennae vellow-brown .
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Head broad
;

interocular and interantennaJ spaces, though
without carinae, Dot quite flat, but slightly depressed in the

middle
; eyes more convex than in Ampltimela, with a few strong

punctures between them. Antennae short, passing a little distance

beyond the base of the pronotum, the seven apical segments

thickened, hairy and almost equal, except the last, which is

pointed at the apex ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second

thicker than third, which is almost equal to the fourth. Protliorax

broader than long (length 1| or 2 mm., breadth 1 mm.); posterior

margin a wide arch, anterior almost straight, sides convexl}"

rounded, very slightly margined, anterior angles almost right

angles, posterior obtuse ; surface gradually and uniformly convex

from side to side, and very finely and obsoletely punctate.

G-laucospJicsra ct/ancn, ])u \ivier.

Scutellum triangular, broader than Jong. Mh/tra hardly broader

at the base than the prothornx, gradually broadening behind,

strongly rounded at the sides
;
surface moderately convex, irre-

gularly and very finely punctate, the punctures being very shallow.

Underside punctate and sparsely covered with hair: epipleura of

elytra slightly concave, very broad at the base, gradually narrowing
towards the apex; other structures as stated under the description
of the genus.

Length, 4 mm.
EASTERN HIMALAYAS: Kurseong (P. Braet). UNITED PBO-

VINCES : "West Almora and West Eliatkee, Kumaon, v. 1920,
fourteen examples (H. 0. Champion).

Type in the Brussels Museum.
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Genus CEROTRUS, Jacoht/.

Cerotrus, .Jacoby, Notes Leyd. Mus. vi, Jan. 1884, p. :J3.

Anicent, Jacobv, Notes Leyd. Mas. vi, Oct. 1884, p. 207.

GTBNOTYPJD, Cerotrus melanocepJialus, Jac. (Sumatra).

Body oblong and parallel-sided. Colour not metallic. Head
exserted, with the eyes large and entire, and the maxillary palpi
filiform, their last segment being conical; antennae filiform, as

long as the bod\, second and third segments very short, almost

globular in shape and equal, the remaining segments triangularly

g. 70. Cerofnis 'us, *Iuc*.

-expanded. Profhorax transverse, narrow, with sides straight, and

anterior and posterior margins parallel, ticutellwn triangular.

Elytra parallel, closely and irregularly punctate, their epipleura,

continued beyond the middle. Underside : tibiae unarmed
;

first

segment of hind tarsi equal to the three following segments

together ;
claws appendiculate ; prosternum narrow but distinct,

anterior coxal cavities closed behind
; posterior femora only

.moderately incrassate.

Range. India, Sumatra.
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Underside entirely light brown ............ C. niyromarginatus, Jac.

Underside partly pioeous, not entirely brown . C. apicatis, Jac.

126. Cerotms nigromarginatus, Jacoby.

Cerotrus nigromarginatus, Jac., Ann. Mas. Civ. Geneva, xxxii,

1892, p. 940.

Colour testaceous ; antennae (except the base of the first seg-

ment, which is brown) and tarsi black
; elytra testaceous or

somewhat lighter, with lateral, sutural and apical margins black
;

this black margin is slightly widened towards the base at the

suture, while in one variety the elytra may be entirely black ;

scutellum light, brown.

Head impunctate, frontal elevations narrow but distinctly

raised. Antennae long, extending nearly to the end of the elytra,

second and third segments extremely small and equal, the following

segments rather flattened and widened. Prothorax more than

twice as broad as long, angles tuberculiforni, sides slightly rounded

before the middle, surface rather convex with a few minute punc-
tures. Scutellum triangular. Elytra very strongly but not very

closely punctate. Underside: posterior femora slightly thickened
;.

tibiae unarmed; claus appendiculate ;
anterior coxal cavities

closed.

LengtJi, 5 mm.
BURMA : Karen Hills, Oheha (Pea).

in the Genoa Museum.

127. Cerotrus apicalis, Jacoby.

Cerotms (Anieera) apicalis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Oiv. Geneva, xxvii,.

1889, p. 236.

Body oblong- ovate. Colour pale testaceous; lower portion of

head whitish; vertex and base of the head, breast and scutellum

piceous ; elytra with sutural and lateral margins narrowly, and

apex broadly, black
;
in one variety the elytra have a subapical,

transverse, ungulate, black band; antennae yellowish- white, with

the six or seven terminal segments fuscous ac their apices ; surface

of pronottim nearly white
; apices of hind tibiae fuscous.

Head with a very few tine punctures ;
frontal elevations rather

broad and flat, divided by the broad apex of the clypeus.
Antennae two-thirds the length of the body; third segment one-

half longer than the second, fourth as long as the two preceding

segments together. Protkorav nearly three times broader than

long, sides rounded at the middle, anterior angles directed out-

wards, posterior margin rounded; surface shining, distantly

repressed with rather large punctures, /flytra a little more
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closely but. scarcely more strongly punctate. Underside : first

segment of the posterior tarsi as long as the three following
segments together ; claws appendiculate ;

anterior coxal cavities-

closed behind.

Length, 3f-5 mm.
BUBMA; jBhamo, vii.1886 (Pea).

Type in the Genoa Museum.
It must he pointed out that the difference in the lengths of the

second and third segments of the antennae, which ought to be

equal in the genus Cerotrus, makes the generic position of this

species somewhat doubtful
;
but without more material it is not

possible to change its position at present.

Genus CHALJENOSOMA, Jacoly.

Chalanosoma, Jac., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 157.

GMXOTTPB, Chalcenosoma metcdlicum^JsLCoby.

Body oblong-ovate, often convex behind. Colour generally
metallic green, often with a cupreous sheen. Head: vertex

convex, frontal tubercles well developed, separated from, the

vertex by a deep transverse impression ; eyes strongly convex.

Antennae long, generally of uniform thickness throughout ;

second and third segments very short, generally equal, fourth

segment the longest ;
the following segments almost equal.

Proilioraat broader than long, rather convex, posterior margin
rounded, surface without basal depressions, the four corners often

angulate, each bearing a fine seta. Elytra with a strong post-
basal transverse depression, consequently the basal area is convex;
broader at the base than the prothorax ; confusedly and closely

punctate ; epipleuva broad, extending to the apex. Underside: legs

long and slender, posterior femora but moderately thickened,
all the tibiae unarmed, first segment of the posterior tarsi longer
than the two following segments together, claws appendiculate ;

prosternum very narrow, the anterior coxal cavities closed behind.

In some species of this genus the males show secondary sexual

characters, having the first segment of the front and middle tarsi

enlarged and the antennae, except the three basal segments, some-
\\ hat thickened.

Hange. South Judia.

This genus may he regarded as transitional between HALTICINJB
and G-

Key to the Kpecics.

Pronotum with a broad median or ante-

median transverse depression, which

may be more or less pronounced .... '2.

Pronotum without any depression ...... 4.
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Prouotal depression less pronounced in

the middle, more so at the sides, rather

shallow
; elytra with transverse purple

bands or patches C
3. Antennae about one millimetre shorter

than the length of the insect
; granula-

tion of the surface of the elytra not

distinctly visible C.

Antennae shorter
; granulation of the

surface of the elytra distinctly visible. . C
4. Pronotum closely and strongly punctate,

and besides having punctures the

surface is granulate C.

Pronotum scarcely perceptibly punctate,
its surface not granulate C.metfdticun), Jac., p. 191

Aiftj Jac., p. 188.

automata, Jac., p. 181).

viridis, Jac., p. 190.

cuju-ea, Jac., p. 190.

1 28. Chalsenosoma folyitarsis, Jaf-oby.

Chal&nosoma fulritam's, Jac., Ann. Soc, Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903,

p. 115.

Body ovate, somewhat widened behind. Colour metallic

cupreous above n,ncl bluish, stained with cupreous, beneath;

Fig. 71. Chal&nosoma fulvifarsis, Jac.

antennae, tibise, and tarsi yellow-brown ;
labrurn piceous ; elytrk

with a transverse patch across the basal convex area and two

patches transversely placed across the middle, purplish margined
with green ; apical purplish patches are absent

;
this scheme of
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coloration is that of the type, but there may be some variation in

this respect.
Heart \\ith vertex convex and finely punctate, not granulate,

frontal elevations broadly transverse, clypeus triangular, convex.

Antennae extending to about the middle of the elytra ; first

segment long and club-shaped, second and third very small, as is

usual MI the genus, the fourth the longest; the following segments
more or less nearly equal. Prothorax broader than long, sides

feebly rounded, the four angles acute, the surface with fine and

scattered, not granulate, punctures ; across the middle is a shallow

sulcus which is more distinct at the sides than in the middle.

Seutellum triangular, its surface iuipunctate and not granulate.

Elytra, broader at base than prothorax, with the usual post-basal
transverse depression, the surface strongly and closely punctate

throughout, the punctures being coarser in the depression than

elsewhere. Unmlerside -. first segmen! of the front and inter-

mediate tar&i dilated in the male.

Length, 5-51 mm.
NILGAI HILLS.

Type iu the British Museam.
When studying the insects of this genus, which is apparently

confined to South India, it is difficult to resist the conception that

at least three .species, namely Oh. vietallica. Gli. fulv Itarsis and

Oh. cuprea^ are one and the same; they present differences which
are more pronounced in coloration than in struct-ure, although
the latter is not absolutely uniform

;
but it seems impossible to

settle this point without applying the test of experimental

breeding.

120. Chalaenosoma antennata, Jacdby.

Chafanosomft antennata, JacM Ann. tioc. Ent Belg. xlvii, H)03,

p. 115.

Body rather elongate, scarcely widened behind. Colour metallic

green ;
antennae and legs yellow-brown ;

labrum black.

Head scarcely perceptibly punctate, minutely granulate ; frontal

elevations indistinct, bounded behind by a deep fovea
; clypeus

broadly triangular. Antenna extending nearly to the apex of the

elytra; first segment elongate, club-shaped, second and third

segments very small, as is usual in the genus, fourth segment the

longest, this and the following segments robust, rather widened

and slightly curved in the male. Protlioracs about twice as broad

as long, sides nearly straight; surface finely granulate and with

some very minute punctures, rather strongly transversely sulcate.

Scutellum triangular, with surface impunctate. Elytra broader

at base than prothorax, with a feeble depression behind the

base, strongly and closely punctate, the interstices slightly

transversely wrinkled, the extremely tine granulation of the

surface not distinctly visible. Underside covered with pubescence ; ,

first segment of the anterior tarsi strongly dilated in the male.
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^ mm.
; length of antenna, 3 mm.

PONDICHEUKY (type-locality). NILGHBI HILLS (Andrewes Coll. ).

Type in the British Museum.
This species, although closely resembling Oh. viridis in color-

ation, differs in the possession of long and robust antennae in the

male, and in having the elytra strongly punctured and wrinkled.

In the female the antennae are thinner, but the elytral punctuation
is the same.

130. Chalsenosoma viridis, Jacoby.

Ckalcenosoma viridis, Jac.
?
Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903

; p. 113.

Body narrowly elongate. Colour metallic green above, under-

side blackish or greenish; legs fulvous; labrum fulvous; antennae

yellow-brown ;
scutellum purplish.

Head with vertex very finely and sparsely punctate, surface

granulate, frontal tubercles small, oblong. Antennae rather long,

extending to a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra;
first segment elongate and club-shaped, second and third very

small, as is normal in the genus, fourth elongate, fifth and the

following segments somewhat wider in the male than the basal

segments. Prothoraa about twice as broad as long, sides almost

straight, disc transversely sulcate across the middle, very finely

and sparsely punctate, the surface finely granulate, Scutellum

triangular, with surface granulate. Elytra slightly wider at base

than prothorax, with a transverse depression behind the base (as

is usual in the genus), finely rugose-punctate on a finely

granulate surface. Underside : first segment of hind tarsi as long
as the following segments together.

Length, 4-5 mm.
NILGIEI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

Chalanosoma cuprea, Jac.. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903
;

p. 114.

131. Chalsenosoma cuprea, Jacoby.

Chalanosoma cuprea, Jac.. An
p. 114.

Body oblong-ovate, widened and convex behind. Colour
metallic cupreous ;

antennae fulvous with basal segment metallic

blue; elytra with a spot or transverse patch at the base across

the convex area, two others placed transversely at the middle and
another at the apex, purplish with greenish margins ; these spots
are equivalent to similarly situated bands in Ch. metallica and
Ch. fulvitarsis ; legs metallic blue with tibiae and tarsi black

;

scutellurn purplish.
Head with vertex extremely finely and sparsely punctate,

surfa.ce granulate, frontal tubercles narrowly transverse, clypeus
triangular, narrow. Antennas scarcely extending to the middle
of the elytra ; first segment elongate and club-shaped, second
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small, third but slightly longer; the following segments are

nearly equal. Prothorax transverse and short, anterior margin
straight, sides somewhat rounded ; surface rather convex, with a

mixture of very minute and coarser punctures, while under a high

power the surface, besides bearing these punctures, is finely

granulate. Scutellwn triangular, uith surface granulate. Elytra
broader at the base than the prorhorax, with a depression behind

the base, very finely punctate except within the depression, where
the punctures are stronger, while besides bearing punctures the

surface is extremely finely granulate. Underside: first segment
of hind tarsi rather longer than the following segments together.

Length, 5 ram.

NILG-IRI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

132. Chalsenosoma metallicum *, Jacoby.

Chatcenosomn metallicum, Jac., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 157.

Body rather widened behind. Colour metallic green ; antennae,

tibiae and tarsi more or less black; labrum and mandibles black;

basal segments of antennae more or less obscure fulvous; elytra

with a transverse band across the basal convex area, another at the

middle, and a third narrower band near the apex, purplish; these

bands are variable, sometimes reduced to spots ;
the basal purplish

band is narrow, not extending to either the suture or the lateral

margin, the median band is just behind the post-basal depression,

extending to the lateral margin but not to the suture, the pre-

apical band is much abbreviated, extending neither to the suture

nor to the lateral margin ;
scutellum purplish.

Head convex, im punctate, frontal tubercles narrowly transverse,

bounded by a deep channel behind, clypeus triangular, thickened.

Antennae extending to the middle of the elytra, the relative lengths
of the segments as stated under the genus. Protliorax transverse,

iibout one and a half millimetres broad and one millimetre long,

convex, sides somewhat rounded, surface scarcely perceptibly

punctate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra broader at base than

prothorax and with a deep depression behind the base, strongly

punctate within the depression ;
the rest of the surface less

strongly "but closely punctate : humerus convex
; elytral margins

narrowly explanate.

Length, 3|-5 mm.
NILGIBI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum,

*
Jacoby wrote the specific name of this, the type-species of the genus, with

a nenter termination, thus making it agree with the second component of the

generic name. But, in describing the five other species ten years later, he

gave the specific names of all of them feminine endings.
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Genus CLEONICA, Jacoby.

Cleonica, Jac., Notes Leyd. Mus. ix, 1887, p. 233.

GrE^roTYPE, Oleonica quadriplayiata, Jac. (Sumatra).

Body oblong-ovate ; eyes comparatively small and entire
;

maxillary palpi with, penultimate segment thickened. Colour not

metallic. Antennae filiform, with all the segments except the

second elongate, somewhat attenuated towards the apex (in the

genotype the four apical segments are distinctly thinner). Pro-

tfiorax short, very transverse, with surface transversely sulcate.

Elytra irregularly, sometimes obsoletely, punctate, their epipleura
continued to the apices ;

the hurnerus is pronounced and con-

tinued obliquely behind as a broad ridge. Underside: posterior
femora moderately incrassate ; tibise simple, unarmed

;
first

segment of posterior tarsi as long as the two following segments
together ; claws appendiculate ;

anterior coxal cavities closed

behind.

In his generic diagnosis Jacoby erroneously states that the

anterior coxal cavities are open. Of the two examples from

which his description is taken, one, marked "
type," is in the British

Museum, and this I have carefully examined, with the result that

I am able to correct the error. The coxae themselves are promi-
nent, and this fact obstructs the view of the prosternal process,
unless the insect is dissected under water.

Range. Assam, Perak, Malay Archipelago.

138. Cleonica uagaja *, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour pale brown ; pronotum and breast darker

brown ;
fourth to seventh segments of antennas blackish, the

two basal segments partly lighter brown and the four apical

pitch-brown ; elytra with the margins, suture, a transverse basal,

and a similarly transverse postmediiin, band, pitch-brown ;

scutellum generally light brown, in spite of the darker colour of

the surrounding parts. In some specimens the dark markings
on the elytra are paler or absent.

Head large, vertex impunctate, mouth-parts exserted, labrum

large ;
earinse within the narrow interantennal space well

developed. Antennae nearly reaching* the apex of the elytra ; first

segment the longest and club-shaped, second small and rounded,
third almost three times as long as second, and almost equal in

length to each of the following segments, the last (eleventh)

pointed ; the first two segments smooth, shining and hairless, the

rest covered with bristly hairs. Prothorax much broader than

long, narrower than the base of the elytra ;
anterior and posterior

margins more or less straight, lateral margins oblique, slightly

* From tvro Sanskrit words; naya, a mountain, and janan, to be born.
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explanate ;
at each of the anterior and posterior angles is a fine

seta
;
surface impunctate, smooth and shining, convex in front,

and with a shallow transverse depression in front of the basal

margin. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded, surface smooth
and impunctate. Elytra parallel-sided with apex broadly rounded;
suture prominent, slightly raised; humerus elevated, impunctate,.
continued slightly obliquely along the side as a broad ridge;
lateral margins slightly explanate, the explanate portions being
concave : the whole of the surface is confusedly and finely, sometimes

obsoletely, punctate ; there are a few scattered short hairs along the

Fig. l^Cleonica nagaja,, Maulik.

edge of the apex of the elytra. Underside smooth, impunctate,

sparsely covered with hairs, which are more numerous on the

apical portions of the abdominal sternites
; epipleura of elytra

continued, though narrow, almost to apex; anterior coxal

cavities closed behind
; posterior femora slightly iricrassate

;
tibiae

cylindrical, not channelled, and unarmed at the apex ; first

segment of posterior tarsi almost equal in length to the two-

following segments ;
claws appendiculate.

Length, 4J mm.
ASSAM: Patkai Mts. (Doherty); Sadiya Hills (Dohertij).

Type in the British Museum. Described from ten examples.
VOL. n. o
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Genus MESOPA, Jowly.

Mesopa, Jac,, Ann, Soc. Ent Belg. xlvii. 1903, p. 112.

E, Mesopa fulvipes, Jac.

Body elongate, slightly broadened behind. Coloration metallic.

Head broad; eyes very convex; antenna almost as long as the

body, terminal segments slightly thickened, second segment shorter

than third. Prothorax quadrate, without any sulcus, anterior

and posterior angles thickened. Elytra irregularly and closely

punctate; humerus pronounced. Underside: prosternum in-

visible, hidden between the coxse ; anterior eoxal cavities closed
;

legs slender, anterior and posterior tibiee unarmed, not sulcate,

Fig. 73. Mesopa fulvipes, Jac.

posterior femora strongly incrassate, first segment of posterior
tarsi as long as the two following segments together, claws

appendiculate.
This germs is allied to Micraphthona, Jac., and stands to some

extent betxveen G-ALEBTJCINJE and HALTICIM, in that it has the

prosternum invisible as in the former, and the femora strongly
thickened as in the latter.

Range. India.
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'134. Mesopa Mvipes, Jacob y.

Mesopafulvipes, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 113.

Body above dark cupreous with a greenish tinge ;
underside

'black; the four or live basal segments of the antennae fulvous, the

other segments fuscous
; legs fulvous, the tarsi slightly fuscous at

the apex ;
scutelhim black.

Head broad, closely and rather strongly punctate, minutely

granulate, subopaque, with a short but deep longitudinal median,

fovea above the bases of the antennas ; frontal elevations absent,

interantennal short but distinct ; eves large. Antennae nearly as

long as the body and stout ; first segment rather long and stout,

second small, third about equal to fourth ; each of the following

segments rather thickened, fifth equal to sixth, seventh a little

shorter but almost equal to each of the following segments.
Pt-oihorax about as broad as long, sides straight, anterior 'and

posterior lateral angles thickened, each of them possessing a seti-

ferous pore, anterior and posterior margins straight ; surface

sculpture like that of the head, the sides being more closely

punctate than the middle. Scutellum triangular, with surface

smooth and impunctate. Elylm broader at base than prothorax,
rather strongly depressed at the base towards the outer margins ;

humerus strongly convex ; immediately behind the base a large
area is convex

;
the entire surface is very closely and strongly

punctate, the punctures being scarcely finer near the apex.
Underside convex, sparsely and finely punctate and very sparsely
covered with fine hairs, which are more towards the sides

; other

structures as stated under the genus.

Length, 3 mm.
; breadth, 1| mm.

NILGTEI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

G-enus BIMALA *, gen. nov.

GEKOTSPB, Erystus indicus, Jacoby.

Body small, oblong-ovate. JJead broad, eyes convex and antennae

situated close together, interantennal elevations more or less

obsolete; there are two oblique, finely impressed lines proceeding
.from the upper edge of the eyes and converging towards the

central part. Antennae sparsely covered with fine hairs, long
-compared with the size of the insect ;

all the segments are not
of equal thickness and the first is the longest. Proihorax broader
than long, anterior margin almost straight with angles rounded,

posterior margin widely arched with angles obtuse, each of the

four angles bearing a fine seta ; lateral margins rounded
; surface

convex and smooth without nny impressions. Scuteilum small

.and triangular, ttlytra slightly broader at base than prothorax,

*
Sanskrit, "-without blemish."
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somewhat narrowed towards the apex ; surface smooth, finely

confusedly punctate. Underside : the parts are as stated in

description of the genotype.
I have proposed a new genus for this insect because it di

from the genus Erystus in shape and in having the eb

punctuation confused.

"Range. India.

135. Bimala indica, Jaco'hy.

Erystus indicus, Jac., Aim. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 265.

Body narrowly ovate. Colour of the head and its append*
the six or seven basal segments of the antennae, the prone
and legs, light brown ;

the four apical segments of the ante]

elytra, scutellum, metasternum and abdominal sternites, p
black.

Fig. 74. Bimala indica, Jac.

Head almost as broad as long, impunctate ; eyes convex
; frc

elevations and carina entirely obsolete, clypeus narrowly ra
Antennae rather robust, reaching to the middle of the el 1

sparsely covered with fine hairs
;

fir.st segment longest and c

, shaped, second much shorter than first but slightly longer
third, fourth a little longer than third ; from the fifth to the
the segments become more elongate, slightly thicker and ah

equal ;
the last segment is pointed. Protliorax broader than 1

basal margin widely arcuate and slightly shorter than f

margin, sides uniformly curved from the posterior to the ant<

angles, which are not prominent : surface smooth and impunc'
uniformly convex from side to side. Scutellum small, tdang
smooth. Elytra slightly broader at base than prothorax, gradi
narrowed behind ; extremely minutely and confusedly punc
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with the interstices very finely granulate when seen under a high

power ; epipleura broad at base, slightly narrowing towards the

Apex. Underside smooth, impunctate: anterior coxal cavities

dosed behind
;

first abdominal segment double the length of the

second
; posterior femora strongly iucrassate, posterior tibiae with

-a minute spine at the base.

Length, 2| mm.
BOMBAY : Belgaum (Andrewes Coll.).

Type and three more examples in the British Museum.

Genus MICKAPHTHONA, Jaeoby.

Micraphthona, Jac., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 125.

GENOTYPE, Micraphthona nigrita, Jac.

Body oblong. Head broad, punctate. Antennae slender, about

as long as the body, with the basal segments as tl.u-k as the apical

segments ;
second segment short, third twice as long, the following

segments somewhat more elongate. Prothoraa broader than long,
as broad at its base as in front, the four lateral angles not

produced, the surface without any sulcus, confusedly and closely

punctate. Elytra broader at base than profchorax, confusedly
.and closely punctate, their epipleura narrow at about the middle

but distinct. Underside : posterior femora moderately robust,
tibia not sulcate, all armed with a small spine at the apex, but

this is seen with difficulty ; first segment of posterior tarsi as

long as the following segments together; claws appendiculate ;

prostermim very narrow, rather indistinct
;

anterior coxal

cavities closed behind.

The small species for which this genus has been erected

resembles Luperomorpha in its general aspect, but differs in the

relative lengths of the second and third segments of the antennae

a,nd in having the anterior coxal cavities closed behind ; the

elytral epipleura are narrow posterior to the middle, and the

anterior coxae are closely approximated, so that the prosternum is

extremely narrow; the posterior femora are, however, strongly

enough incrassate to justify the placing of the genus in the

HALTICINJB.

Range. Assam.

136. Micraphthona nigrita, Jaeoby.

Micraphthona nigrita, Jac., M&n. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 126.

Body black
; legs Fulvous

;
the three basal segments of the

antennae fulvous ; apical half of the posterior femora piceous.
Head obsoletely punctate, frontal elevations indistinct, clypeus

distinctly raised between the antennae. The structure and relati ve

lengths of the segments of the antennas are as stated under the

.genus. Prothorax broader than long, sides nearly straight, angles
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somewhat narrowed towards the apex ;
surface smooth, finely and

confusedly punctate. Underside : the parts are as stated in the-

description of the genotype.
I have proposed a new genus for this insect because it differs

from the genus Erystus in shape and in having the elytra!

punctuation confused.

Range* India.

135. Bimala indica, Jacob?/.

Erystus indicus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 265.

Body narrowly ovate. Colour of the head and its appendages,
the six or seven basal segments of the antennte, the pronotum
and legs, light brown ;

the four apical segments of the antennae,

elytra, scutellum, merasternnm and abdominal sternites, pitch-

black.

Fig. 74. Bimala indica, Jac.

Head almost as broad as long, impunctate ; eyes convex
; frontal

elevations and carina entirely obsolete, clypeus narrowly raised.

Antennae rather robust, reaching to the middle of the elytra,

sparsely covered with fine liaira
; fir4 segment longest and club-

, shaped, second much shorter than first but slightly longer than
third* fourth a little longer than third

;
from the fifth to the last

the segments become more elongate, slightly thicker and almost

equal ;
the last segment is pointed. Profitoraa broader than long,

basal margin widely arcuate and slightly shorter than front

margin, sides uniformly curved from the posterior to the anterior

angles, which are not prominent : surface smooth and impunctate,
uniformly convex from side to side. SevteUum small, triangular'
smooth. Elytra slightly broader at base than prothorax, gradually
narrowed behind extremely minutely aud confusedly punctate,.
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not produced, basal margin slightly sinuate in iront of the

scutellum
;
surface closely and rather strongly punctate,

the

punctures shallow. Seutettum insignificant, triangular,
* iui

the surface rough. Elytra a little broader at base than prothorax,

slightlr widened behind, the shoulders somewhat prominent;

Fig. l&.M'icnfpJtfhoim w Jar ifft,

surface closely punctate and more strongly so than the proiiotunu
Underside: abdominal stemites ahallowly punctate.

Length^ >\ mm.
ASSAM : JQiasi Hills.

Type in the British Museum.

Genus EUDOLIA, Jacoby.

Eudalia, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxii, 1885, p. 69.

G-EKOTYPE, Eudolia sumatrana, Jac. (Sumatra).

Body oblong. Head exserted, clypeus strongly elevated
; eyes

convex, entire; third segment of the maxillary palpi widened,.
fourth short, conical. Antennae gradually dilated, slightly com-

pressed, first segment slender and elongate ; second and third
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segments very short, equal in length in the genotype but not in

the Indian species; in the males of some species the fifth and sixth

segments are much thicker than the others, and are followed by
two very short segments. Proifiorax almost quadrate, broadened

in front, deeply constricted near the base. Scutellum elongate,

triangular. Elytra much broader than the prothorax, semi-

punctate-striate; humerus prominent, strongly convex towards the

base. Underside : posterior femora moderately incrassate
;

tibiffi

not sulcate and without any spine at the apex ;
first segment of

posterior tarsi as long as the three following together ; prosternum

very narrow
;
anterior coxal cavities closed behind

;
claws appen-

diculate.

Range. Sumatra, Borneo, Malay Peninsula, Burma, Assam,

Himalayas.
No key of the three Indian species of this genus is given, for

reasons stated below, under Eudolia ratula (p. 201).

Fig. 76. Kudolia. kimnZcri/ensis, Mjiulik.

137. Eudolia himalayensis, sp. nov.

Mead, pronotum and scutellum dark chestnut-brown to black
;

legs and the four basal segments of the antennae yellow-brown ;

the other segments of the antennae piceous ; elytra greenish-blue
or violet

;
underside (and sometimes the posterior legs) dark

tch -brown.
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Head with vertex impunctate, separated from the rest of the

surface by a transverse impressed line
; interantennal space with

two ridges, which broaden towards the apex and inclose a deeply

impressed line. Antennae extending to the middle of the body ;

first segment elongate and club-shaped, second small, third about

twice as long as second and somewhat longer than fourth ; in ihe

male the fifth and sixth are greatly dilated; seventh and eighth
small and equal, ninth longer, tenth and eleventh equal. Pro-

thorax somewhat broader than long or almost quadrate, broadest

in front and much narrowed behind at the constriction, a shallow

transverse depression in which there are a few deep punctures ;

the rest of the surface is impunctate ;
anterior and posterior

angles each bearing a fine seta. Scutellwn elongate, triangular,
surface impunctate. Elytra much broader at base than prothorax;
surface closely puuctale, the punctures forming irregular and

closely -placed striae, which may be about sixteen or seventeen in

number, including the short scutellar row
;

the punctures are

feeble and sparse on the convex basal and on the apical parts.
Underside smooth, impunctate, and very sparsely covered with

fine silvery hairs.

Length^ 4-4J mm.
UNITED PKOVINCES : Kuinaon, Almora, vi. 1917 (H. G. Cham-

pion). SIKKIM : Eungbong Valley, G-opaldhara (H. Stevens) :

this example has greenish -blue elytra and black pronotum.

Type in the British Museum. Described from five examples.

138. Eudolia nila *, sp. nov.

Upper side blue, sometimes tinged with violet
;
in the male the

two basal, in the female the six basal, segments of the antennae

are brownish-yellow ; legs brownish-yellow ;
underside black,

abdominal sternites sometimes edged with brown.

Head with vertex impunctate, the transverse impression

separating the vertex from the rest of the surface, and the inter-

antennal ridges inclosing a longitudinal impression as in E. Tiima-

layensis. Antennas extending to about the middle of the elytra 5

first segment elongate, second small, third about twice as long as

second and slightly longer than, or about equal to, the fourth
;

the fifth and sixth in the male not so thickened as in E. himalay-
ensis, but thicker than the basal segments ; the two following
shorter and small, ninth, tenth and eleventh almost e'qual, the

latter pointed ;
in the female the apical segments from the fifth

onwards are not thickened as in the male. Prothorax somewhat
broader than long or almost quadrate, broadest in front, the

setiferous pores at each of the four corners more prominent than
in K Mmalayensis ;

surface convex, more sloping on each side

*
Sanskrit, "blue."
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towards the base
;
in front of the basal line is a transverse

depression, often interrupted in the middle and containing a few

rather large punctures. ScuteUum smooth, impuuetate. Elytra

elongate, parallel-sided, broadly rounded at apex ;
surface punc-

tate, the punctures being arranged in closely-placed longitudinal

row&, hut the arrangement is noi sufficiently regular for the rows

to be definitely counted
;
on the convex basal and the upual part>

the punctures are feeble and sparse, while they are strong and

closely placed in the middle. Underside smooth, impunctate,

sparsely covered with fine white hairs.

Length, 4^-5 mm.
BTJEMA : Ruby Mines (Doherty). ASSAM: Batkai Mts. (Do-

herty) Mauipur (Dokerty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from five rxamples.

139. Eudolia ratula *, sp. nov.

Head, prothorax, and basal segments of antenna) red-brown
;

apical segments of antennae piceous ; front and middle legs lighter

brown : hind legs often very dark brown, but they may be as

light as the other legs ;
underside black. The basal >egmeuis of

the antennae, the prothorax, and the legs may vary from quite a

light to a deeper brown. The colour of the elytra is never a

pure blue and varies to a shade which has a large admixture of

violet.

In all essential features this species resembles the preceding
two. The basal segments of the antenna) present- a certain

amount of variation in their relative lengths, especially the second,

third and fourth; the second is sometimes quite small as compared
with the third and sometimes not so, in the latter case the third is

shorter than usual ; similarly, the third may be either distinctly

longer than, or almost equal to, iiie fourth
;
the fifth and sixth

are considerably swollen in some cases, in others (males) they are

less swollen, hut still distinctly more dilated than the preceding

segments. The variation in colour is described above.

Le(/tJi, 3--J| mm.
BURMA.: Ruby Mines (Doherty); Momeik (Doherty). ^SSAM :

Patkai Alts. (Doherty) ; Sa'diya (Doherty).

Type, in the British Museum. Described from six examples.
This very variable insect may prove to be a form of the

preceding species and, further, all the species of Kudolia from our

regions may be really one. They all occur in mountainous parts,
in the Himalayas or their eastern extensions. I also believe that

the males (taken by themselves, leaving the females out of account)
will show a dimorphism in the structure of the antenna?. But
the material before me is insurh'cient to establish these points.

.From a Sanskrit root meaning
"

like."
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Genus CHJETOCNEMA, Stephens.

Ch&tocnema, Stepk., 111. Brit, iv, But. 1831, p. 325
; Chapuis, Gen.

Col. xi, 1375, p. 49 ;
Jb owler, Col. Brit. Is. iv, 1890, p. 385.

Udorpes, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xviii, 1845, part 1, no. 1
, p. 107,

Ydorpes, Motsch., op. cit., addendum at end of volume.

Rydropus, Gemminger & Harold, Cat. Col. xii, 187(3, p. 3519.

Tlanoma, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xviii, 1845, part 1, no. 1, p. 108.

Plectroscelis, Kedtenb., Fauna Austriaca, 1st ed., 1849, p. 539, 2nd

ed., 1858, p. 946; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 48; Fowler, OoL
Brit. Is. iv, 1890, p. 388.

GENOTYPE : Altica hortensis, Geoffrey, in Fourcroy, Ent. Paris,

1785, p. 98 = Galemca aridella, Paykull, Faun. Suec. ii, 1799,

p. 111.

Sometimes Tlanoma, Motsch.. is regarded as a subgenus of

Chcetoenenia
;
the type of Tlanoma was fixed by Motschulsky as

Haltica dentipes, Koch, Ent. Heft, ii, 1803, p. 38 = Chryswnela
concinna, Marsham, Ent. Brit,

i, 1802, p. 196. In proposing the

genus Choetocnenia Stephens cites andella as the first species, and
this has been tacitly adopted as the type, although, as tar as I am
able to find out, it has not before been definitely fixed and published.

^

Small oval beetles, narrowed in front and behind, those from
within our limits varying in size from one and a half to about
three millimetres. Colour dark, often green with bronzy reflec-

tions
; almost al\\ ays the basal five or six segments of the antennae,

the front and middle legs and the posterior tibiae and tarsi, are

brown. Head generally broad without any frontal elevations
;
in

one or two cases the interantennal space is very slightly and

broadly raised
; very often there is in the interocular space just

above the roots of the antennae a transverse impression, which i&

joined on each side by an impressed oblique line
;
this latter usually

touches the upper edge of the eye at a tangent ;
in some cases a deep

and more or less broad pit adjoins the inner margin of the eye; the

whole^
surface may be punctate or im punctate or finely grannlose,

sometimes there are punctures on a granulose surface
;

inter-

antennal space not very narrow
;
labnmi often large, covering the

mandibles. Antennae never as long as the body, at least in those

species from our regions ;
their length varies from reaching as far

as the humerus to attaining the middle of the elytra; basal segment
always thick and club-shaped, second as thick as, but always
shorter than, first and always thicker than third

;
third to sixth

segments generally of more slender build, their relative lengths,
varying to a certain extent

; seventh to eleventh often somewhat
stouter; the antennae are generally very sparsely scattered over
with fine hairs. Eyes generally strongly convex and more or less

widely separated. Prothorax always broader than long, front

margin more or less nearly straight, basal margin sometimes
slightly produced into a lobe in the middle, lateral margins
generally somewhat rounded, in some cases straight, each of the
anterior and posterior angles bearing a fine seta arising from, a
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pore with a distinct base, anterior angles often thickened and

obliquely truncate, posterior angles generally rounded; surface

convex, considerably sloping down at the sides, always punctate ;.

-the punctures may be coarse or fine, closely placed or sparsely

distributed, and besides this the surface may be finely granulose or

smooth; in some species there is an impressed punctate line along
the basal margin. Scutelluni small, triangular, with apex broadly

rounded, surface either finely granulose or without the granulation.

Elytra generally almost of the same width at the base as the

prothorax, but sometimes slightly wider, always punctate- striate,.

each elytron having usually eleven rows including the short

scutellar row and the extreme marginal row
;
in some cases the

punctures are crowded and less regular in the area round the

seutellum, and on the disc the rows may not be quite straight ;

in some species all the interstices are distinctly costate, in others

some of them tend to be costate on the lateral and apical parts of

the elytron; in several species the interstices are very finely punc-
tate, in others, again, the interstices are very close together and

narrower than the seriate punctures themselves
;
the type of the

genus has this kind of arrangement of the rows. Underside

generally punctate and bearing fine hairs; epipleura of the elytra

generally broader at the base, considerably narrowing towards

the apex and often punctate ; prosternum moderately broad and

punctate; anterior coxal cavities closed behind
; posterior femora

considerably thickened
;

tibiae and tarsi generally slender.

The important distinguishing character of the genus is that

each of the middle and hind tibiae possesses a long excavation of

the outer edge (figs. 77-80) extending from its apex to a certain

distance up the tibia
;
this einargination is fringed with bristly

hairs, some of which, particularly those at the apices of the emar-

gination, are developed into spines. The first segment of the

tarsi is long, the third bilohed, and the claw segment projects to a

certain extent beyond the bilobed segment ;
the claws themselves-

are separated and generally nppendiculate.
Chcetocnema is a natural genus with a characteristic build of the-

body which, once recognised, cannot be mistaken.

Range. World- wide.

Keif to

1. Interstices between the longitudinal rows
of punctures on the elytra very narrow,
the rows being close to eacli other and
the punctures themselves being larger,
and sometimes more or less confused

on the disc 2.

Interstices broad and strice regular 4.

2. Punctuation more or less confused and
striae somewhat irregular on the middle [p. 305,

of the disc Ch. pusaensis, sp. n.,
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Striae regular, though very close to each

other; punctuation not confused on

the middle of the disc 3.

3. Length 3 mm.
;
form much broader and [p. 206,

larger; punctures stronger Ch. birmanica, Jac.,

Length always less than 3 mm. (usually [p.
207.

about 2 inm.); punctures less strong. . Ch. condnnipennis, Baly,

4. Along the basal margin of the pronotum
is an impressed line containing a regular
transverse row of punctures 5.

No impressed punctate line is present .... 7.

o. Interstices between the rows of punctures
on the elytra densely punctate and

transversely wrinkled; surface round [p. 208.

the scutellum gently convex Ch. nagpurensis, Duviv.,

Interstices not densely punctate and not

transversely wrinkled; surface round
the scutellum not gently conyex .... 6.

6. Larger insects (3J mm. long) ;
colour

greenish
-
black, sides of pronotum.

almost impuuctate, elytral interstices

finely punctate ". Ch.duvivieri, Jac., p. 208.

Insect smaller (2 mm. long) ;
colour purer

black, pronotum finely and uniformly

punctate, elytral interstices hardly

punctate Ch. basalis, Baly, p. 209.

7. All the interstices between the rows of

punctures on the elytra distinctly
costate 8.

All the interstices not distinctly costate, , 12.

8. Head irupunctate ;
costae on elytra more

pronounced behind the middle
;
colour

uniformly dark piceous 9.

No such combination of characters 10. [p. 210.

"9, Clypeus deeply punctate Ch. subcostata, Jae.,

Clypeus not punctate Ch. montivaga, sp. n.,

10. Pronotum very closely punctate ;
a some-

, [p. 211.

what large triangular area of the

elytra round the scutellum confusedly

punctate ; on the disc a few of the

rows nearer the suture are not perfectly

straight Ch. hanta, sp. n., p. 211.

Prouotum less closely punctate ;
in the

scutellar row on the elytra tht* punc-
tuation may be irregular, but there is

no triangular area with confused punc-
tuation ; all the rows are perfectly

straight 11.

31. Larger and broader insects ('2% nun. long) ;

pronotal punctures almost as large as,

or very slightly smaller than, elytral [p. 212.

punctures
'

Ch. bretinyhami, Baly,
Smaller and narrower insects (about 2 mm.

long) : pronotal punctures distinctly
finer than ehtral punctures Ch. sinyala, sp. n.,p. 212.
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12. Interstices between the rows of puncture*
on the elytra distinctly but finely

punctate 1 '{

Interstices not distinctly punctate Jt>.

13. Surface of head granulate ; pronolmn very

closely punctate, with the interstices

finely granulate 14.

Surface of head not granulate ; pronotum
more sparsely punctate, with interstices

not granulate Ch. tficta, sp. n., p. 213.

14. Pronotum more narrowed in front, punc-
tures very close; inject small (If nmi.

long) CJi. miirttta, Jac., p. 214.

ronotum broader, not so narrowed in

front, punctures not so close
;

insect

always more than If mm. long 15.

15. Pronotal punctures, at least those towards
[p. 215.

the base of the disc, somewhat elongate. Oh. ioti(/ipwtctta: sp. nv
Pronotal punctures round and bold Oh. kamka, sp. n., p. 216.

16. Colour greenish with a slight bronzy tinge. Ch. cognata, Baly, p.216.

Colour deep bronze or aeneous, with little

definitely greenish tint 17.

17. Interstices between the rows of punctures
on the elytra, particularly those near

the scutellar row, wrinkled and slightly

depressed behind the scutellmn
;

all [p. 217.

the femora dark C/i. alticola, sp. n.,

^Interstices smooth and Hat, not slightly

depressed behind the scutellum Ch. belli, Jac., p. 218.

Translations of Motsclmlsky's descriptions of three of his

species, nigrica, jmncticottis and gracilis (which were placed by
him in Tlanoma, Motsch.), are given on pp. 21SJ--20, but no-

attempt has been made to incorporate them in the above key.

140. Chsetocnema pusaensis, sp. nov.

Body ovate, narrowed .behind but not so much in front. Colour

greenibh-seneous ; tibiae, tarsi and the basal four or live segments
of the antennae, brovuiish the front and intermediate femora and
the rest of the antenna! segments piceous or fuscous.

Head broad, with the vertex closely punctate on a finely granu-
late surface : interocalar space just above the antenna) with a

deeply-impressed transverse line, meeting two oblique lines almost

touching the eyes at the vertex; eyes coin ex; elypeus more

coarsely punctate. Antennas extending almost to the middle of

the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter,
third to sixth almost equal, the rest somewhnt thickened. Pro-

tlivrax broader than long, sides gently rounded, slightly margined ;

surface convex, uniformly covered \vith fine punctures which are

more or less of the same size. Scutellum triangular, small, broader
than long, impuuetate. JZlytra hardly broader at base than pro-
thorax, narrowed behind, punctate-striate, the striae being more
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regular on the lateral aud apical parts than on the middle of the
disc and particularly that part round the scutellum

; owing to this

comparative irregularity of the rows on the disc it is sometimes to

be observed that the punctures are arranged in double rows.

Fig. 77. Clwfocuemci, pusamsis, Maulik.

Underside punctate, very sparsely covered with silvery hairs
;

structure of the parts as stated under the genus.

Length, 2% mm.
BIHAR : Pusa, 6. vii. 1920, boring in stem of Panicum miliaceum,

L. (common millet), 31 examples (Pusa Coll.). MADKAS : Viza-

gapatam District, Chipurupalle, 2 specimens (K S. Patuck, British

Museum).
in the British Museum.

141. Chaetocnema birmanica. Jacobj.

Ckatocnema birmanica, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 939.

Colour obscure cupreo-seneous ; the three basal segments of the

antennse and the tibi& more or less brownish
; anterior femora

slightly, posterior more darkly, seneous ; tibiae and tarsi in some

parts stained with aeneous.
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Head broader than long, closely, strongly and rugosely punctate,
the interstices minutely granulate and only just separating the

punctures ;
lower portion of face clothed with white pubescence ;

eyes very widely separated. Antennae extending to about the

middle of the elytra ;
third segment very slightly shorter than the

fourth and a little longer than the thickened second segment ;

the five apical segments somewhat thickened. Protliorasc convex,

broader than long, sides nearly straight, anterior angles very

slightly oblique ;
surface strongly and closely punctate, the inter-

stices, more especially at the sides, slightly reticulate. Scutellum

small, triangular, broader than long, impunctate. Elytra not

wider at base than, prothorax, but gradually widened towards the

middle and there narrowing to the apex ; strongly punctate, the

punctures arranged in closely-placed rows, the interstices scarcely

wider than the punctures ;
the rows are not everywhere quite

regular, and the interstices at the sides form two slightly-raised

longitudinal costse on each elytron. Underside : pr sternum and

breast strongly punctate.

Length, 3 mm.
BTJ&MA: Rangoon, xii. 1888 (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum. One example, also marked "
type

"

and 'with Fea's label, in the British Museum (Jacoby Coll.).

142. Chsetocnema concinnipennis, Baly.

Chcetocnema concinnipennis, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877,

p. 170.

Body ovate. Colour shining brassy-greenish or bluish
;
antennas

and legs obscure tawny-reddish ; posterior femora sometimes

darker or pitchy; labriun shining black.

Bead with vertex and front finely granulose, punctate, clypeus

rugose-punctate, clothed with whitish hairs, labrum broad.

Antennae scarcely more than half the length of the body ;
third

to fifth segments slender, almost equal ;
the rest of the segments

somewhat thickened. Prothorax about twice as broad as long,
sides straight but oblique, rounded and converging in front,

anterior angles thickened ; surface convex, subcylindrical in front,

and closely covered with deep and strong punctures. Sculdlmi

broader than long, triangular with apex rounded, impunctate.

Elytra broadly ovate, somewhat, narrowed towards the apex,
humeral callus thickened ; surface closely covered with longi-
tudinal rows of punctures, the latter having a greater diameter

than the width oF the intervals, which are snbcostate along the

lateral margin and on the apical portion. In the closeness of the

longitudinal striae this species resembles Oh. birmanica, Jac., which
is a much broader and larger species. Underside punctate ; elyfcral

epipleura with rows of punctures ; other parts as described under
the genus.

Length, a little more than 2 mm.
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INDIA
(typo-locality, Bretingham). BENG-AL : Sundarbans-

(F. W. 0. Champion)-, Calcutta, museum tank, 14.viii. 1906-

(Indian Museum). BIHAR: Pusa, Harpur, boring stems o seed-

ling paddy, 12. v. 1919 (Pusa Coll.). SIKKIM: Mimgphu (Atkin-

son). ASSAM: Sylhet (British Museum). SOUTH INDIA: Nilgiri
Hills (B. L. Andrewes). CEYLON: Harubantota, 25. xi. 1907

(T. B. Fletcher); Tan dalle, 30. xi. 1907 (T. B. Fletcher).

Type in the British Museum.

143. Chsefcocnema nagpurensis, Duwvier.

Chatocnema naypurensis, Duviv.. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belff. xxxvi,

1892, p. 422.

Subovate, moderately convex. Black, with head, prothorax and

elytra bronze, antennae and legs light brown, posterior femora

bronzy-black, anterior and intermediate femora marked with

pitchy-black.
Head finely ruguloae and finely punctate, without frontal carina,

with a small depression between the eyes, and the front large and
declivous. Profkorasc about one and a half times broader than

long, transversely convex, with the anterior lateral angles placed
in a lower plane, sides almost straight ;

surface rugulose, some-

what^closely, very finely and uniformly punctate; along the basal

margin is an uninterrupted series of strong and deep punctures.
Elytra somewhat broader afc base than prothorax, with the
humerus moderately prominent; strongly punctate-striate, the
interstices subconvex, densely punctate and transversely wrinkled,
the area surrounding the scutellum very gently convex.

Length* 2 mm.
BIHAK : Barwa [Barway] (Pfoe Cardon).
The location of the type is unknown to me ; I have heard from

Mons. Severin that it is not in the Brussels Museum. The species
was described from one example. The above description is a
translation from the original French.

144. Chsetocnema duvivieri, Jacoby.

Ch&tocnema duvivieri, Jac.
; Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii 1892

p. 939.
' r

Colour greenish-black ; the five basal segments of the antenna1

brown, the rest of the antennal segments black
; the four anterior

femora stained \\ ith pitchy colour, posterior femora greenish-black
remaining parts of legs brown.

Head "broad and robust, finely and sparingly punctate, eyes
distant, frontal tubercles entirely absent, clypeus broad, deflexed,
labrurn and lower portion of the face very short, abruptly truncate'
furnisher! with some single whitish hairs. Antennae extending to
half the length of the elytra ; third and fourth segments equal,
scarcely longer than second but much thinner, terminal segments-
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slightly thickened. Prothorav twice as broad as long, sides but

slightly rounded, anterior angles oblique, base with a very narrow

margin, accompanied by an entire transverse impressed line ;

surface closely and finely punctate, the sides rather more finely

punctate,
almost- im punctate near the lateral margin. Scutqllum

broader than long. Elytra broad, moderately convex, strongly

punctate-striate,
the interstices very minutely punctate, those at

the sides of the elytra convex.

Length, 3^ mm.
TENASSERIM; Thagata.

Type in the Genoa Museum. Described from a single specimen.
I 'have not seen this species.

145. Chsetocnema basalis, Bali/.

Ch&tocnema basalis, Baly,, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 310.

Ch&tocnema parvula, Baly, I. c.

Chcetocnema geniculata, Jac.
7
Ann. Soc, Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 270.

Ovate. Black, shining ; underside piceous ; posterior femora

black except at the apex ;
tibiae and tarsi brownish-piceous ; the

four basal segments of the antennae brown, the rest pitchy-black.

Fig. 78. Chatocnema basafis, Baly.

Head with vertex and front impunctate, very finely granulose ;

front impressed on either side above the eye with a short longi-

tudinal furrow, which runs downwards into the oblique impres-
sion separating the interocular space from the front

; immediately
exterior to this furrow on either side is a single round fovea;
interaiitennal carina narrowly oblong, its lower apex acuminate.,

YOL. it. P
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Antennae slender, more than half the length of the body ;
from

the third onwards the segments are nearly equal; the apical

segments may be very slightly thickened. Protlioraoc much
broader than long, sides converging and rounded from "base to

front, anterior angles thickened ; surface convex, shining, im-

pressed, but not deeply or very closely, with punctures, some of

which appear to be oblong and all of which are smaller than the

elytral punctures ; posterior border distinctly margined and im-

pressed with a single row of deeper punctures. Scutellum small,

triangular, with apex broadly rounded, impunctate. Elytra
-broader than prothorax at base, attenuated towards the apex,

convex; regularly punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven

rows, including a scutellar and a marginal row
;
interstices flat,

but the anterior portion of the outermost interstices is somewhat
thickened. Underside : elytral epipleura with a marginal longi-
tudinal row of punctures.

Ltngth, l|-2 mm.
ISTDIA (type-locality of basalts). CEYLON (type-locality of pur-

vula). BUBMA (type-locality of geniculata).
BOMBAY: Khandesh (T. R. Bell)-, Belgaum (Jacoby Coll.).

NILGIRI HILLS
(

Z7". L. Andrewes). BITKMA: Tharrawaddy (Andrewes

Coll.). TISNASSEEIM : Tavoy (Dolurty}. ASSAM (Doherty).
I have compared very carefully the three types alluded to above,

which are all in the British Museum, but I can find no essential

difference to separate them. The species has a wide distribution

in India, Burma, and Ceylon.

146. diaetocnema subcostata, Jacoby.

Chtetocnema subcostata, Jac.
?
Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, ]889,

p. 203.

Body robust. Colour piceous or nearly black; antennae pale

yellow, the terminal segments stained with fuscous
; legs dark

brown, the anterior ones paler ;
labrum brown.

Head impunctate, vertex convex, inner margins of eyes bearing
some deep punctures, frontal tubercles and carina absent, inter-

ocular space with a distinct transverse impression ; clypeus broad,

deeply punctate at each side, its anterior margin straight. Antennae
two-thirds the length of the body ; basal segment very long, third

segment one-half longer than second and equal to the following

segments. Proihoraoc more than twice as broad as long, sides

perfectly straight, anterior angles oblique and thickened ; surface

minutely granulate, closely and finely punctate. Scutelhim much
broader than long. Elytra deeply and regularly punctate-striate ;

the interstices longitudinally costate, especially behind the middle,
and impunctate.

Length, 3| mm.
BURMA: Teinzo (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the type of

this species.
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147. Chaetocnema montivaga, sp. nov.

Body ovate, broadest at the base of the elytra, then gradually
narrowed behind. Colour pitch-brown to black; the six basal

segments of the antennae, the front and middle legs, the posterior
tibiae and tarsi, brown, these parts being much lighter in the

lighter specimens.
Head with vertex impunctate, surface granulate ;

interantennal

carina somewhat raised longitudinally, its upper end terminated

by an angled impression, on each side of which is a deeply-im-

pressed oblique line meeting tangentially the top of the eye ;
at

one point on this line is a deep pit situated on the inner side

of the eye; clypeus itnpunctate. Antennae moderately stout,

extending a little distance beyond the humerus
;

first segment

long and club-shaped, small, third somewhat longer than fourth,
the rest more or less nearly equal. Prothoraos broader than long,
sides more or less straight, anterior lateral angles thickened and

truncate, basal margin slightly produced into a broad lobe in the

middle ; surface convex, very finely granulate and uniformly but

not very closely punctate. Scutellum broader than long with

apex widely rounded, impunctate, extremely finely granulate, the

granulation only visible under a high power. Elytra hardly
broader at base than prothorax ; each elytron with eleven regular
rows of punctures, including a short sctitellar and an extreme

marginal row; interstices costate and very finely punctate, this

fine punctuation visible under a high power. Underside very

-sparsely covered with fine silvery hairs.

Lenr/tfi, 3 mm.
ASSAM : Patkai Mts., 2 examples (Doherty). TEJTASSERIM :

Mergui, 1 example (Dolierty). MALAY PENINSULA : mountains
of Perak, 1 example (Dolierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

148. Chaetocxiema harita *, sp. nov.

Body ovate, pointed behind. Colour bronzy-green, the bronze

or the green predominating in different cases
;

the six basal

segments of the antennae, front and middle legs, posterior tibiae

and tarsi, brown ;
the rest of the autennal segments piceous.

Head closely punctate ;
interocular space just above the antennae

with a short and transversely impressed line
;

rest of surface

closely punctate but without any elevations. Antennas extending
to a certain distance beyond the humerus; first segment long, club-

shaped, second smaller, third to sixth slender, third and fourth

equal, fifth and sixth equal, the rest somewhat thickened.

Prothorax broader than long, sides almost straight or very gently

rounded, anterior angles thickened ; surface convex, closely
covered with coarse punctures. Scutellum small, triangular,

Sanskrit for a shade of green.

P2
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impunetate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than prothorax,.

regularly punctate-striate. but the series nearer the suture fire

not perfectly straight ;
interstices costate ;

each elytron has ten

distinct rows of punctures, including an extreme marginal row;
round the scutellum a triangular area is confusedly punctate ;

the elytral punctures are deep and large. Underside very sparsely

covered with fine hairs.

Length, 2| nun.

MADEAS f Yizagapatam District, Chipurupalle (E. S. Patucle).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.

149. Chaetocnema bretingliami, Baly.

Chatocnema bretinyhami, Baly, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1877,

p. 170.

Body ovate, narrowed behind. Colour bright coppery- or brassy-

green ; legs, except the posterior femora, yellow-brown ; the six

basal segments of the antennae yellow-brown, the rest of these

organs dilute piceous.
Head with vertex more or less convex, strongly punctate.

Antennae slender, half the length of the body ;
third to sixth

segments more slender than the others and more or less nearly

equal, the rest of the segments somewhat thickened. Prothorax

about twice as broad at the base as long, sides rounded, con-

verging from base to front, posterior lateral corners nearly right-

angles, anterior angles thickened
;

surface convex, subcylindrical
in front, strongly and closely punctate, the punctures being
more distant in the middle. Scutellum broader than long, half-

round. Elytra ovate, attenuated towards the apex ; strongly and

leeply punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven longitudinal

rows, including a short scutellar and an extreme marginal row
;

dong the scutellar row there are a few additional punctures ;

interstices costate, more strongly so at the apex and the sides
;

the surface of the raised interstices is very finely reticulate, as can
be seen under a high power. Underside punctate.

Length, 2J mm.
INDIA. (BretingTiam). BiEA.it : Pirn, on grass, 24. i. 1900

(R. P. F.).

Type in the British Museum.

150. Chsetocnema singala *, sp. nov.

Ovate. Colour greenish viith a slight bronzy tinge; the six

basal segments of the antennae, tibiae and tarsi, brown
; the rest

of the antennal segments and the femora piceous, the posterior
femora more strongly so.

Head coarsely and closely punctate, without any elevations at
all ; the transverse impressed line, just above the roots of the*

*
Sanskrit,

"
Oeyloii."
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anteiinse, and the oblique lines are present but not very prominent.
Antennae short, hardly extending to the base of the pronotum ;

first and second segments as usual in the genus, third to sixth

more slender, equal except that the fifth is slightly longer, the

rest somewhat thicker and equal. Prothoran broader than long,
sides almost straight or gently rounded

;
surface convex, closely

punctate, the punctures somewhat smaller than those of the

elytra. Scutellum broader than long, triangular with apex broadly

rounded; under a high power the surface is seen to be finely
reticulate. Elytra hardly broader ut base than prothorax, regu-

larly punctate-striate ;
the interstices raised, this being more

pronounced at the apex and sides ; seen under a high power the

interstices are reticulate
;
on each elytron there are eleven rows,

including a short setitellar and an extreme marginal row.

Length, 2 mm.
CEYLOW: Colombo, v. (H. P. Green).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

Fig. 79. Chatocnema stifta, Maulik.

151. Chaetocnema sticta, sp. nov.

Form ovate. Colour blackish with a bronzy tinge ;
the five or

six basal segments of the antennae, the front and middle legs, and

the posterior tibiae and tarsi, brown; the rest of the antennal
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segments are sometimes pitchy, and the brown parts are some-

times of a deeper shade.

Head with vertex finely and sparsely punctate ;
the transverse

and oblique channels in the interocular space are deep, and some-

times deeply excavated near the inner edge of each eye, the

excavation containing punctures ; owing to the depth of the

channels, which extend to the interantennal space, part of the-

latter appears to be longitudinally raised. Antennas extending
to a certain distance beyond the kumerus

;
first and second

segments as usual in the genus, third to sixth more slender and

more or less nearly equal, the second about equal in length to the

third, though thicker, the rest of the segments very slightly thicker

and equal. Prothorax broader than long, sides gently rounded,

anterior lateral angles somewhat thickened; surface convex, more

or less sparsely and finely punctate, the punctures being finer

than those of the elytra, the interstices not granulate. Scutelhiw

broader than long, triangular with the apex broadly rounded and

the surface impunctate. Elytra very slightly broader at base

than prothorax, regularly pun ctate-striate
;

interstices flat, some

of them having a tendency to become costate towards the apex,
and very finely and sparsely punctate. Underside very sparsely

covered with fine hairs.

Length, 2J-3 mm.
UNITED PROVINCES : Kumaon, Ranikhet, 13 examples (H. G.

C'hampwn). TENASSERIM : Tavoy, 5 examples (Dolierty}.

Type in the British Museum.
While describing this species i had before me all the examples

from the two localities stated above, and the following slight vari-

ations were observed. The specimens from Kumaon generally have

the pronotal punctures more marked than those of the examples
from Tenasserim

;
the difference is so great that the idea of two-

species being present among this lot of specimens would have

been justified, did not one example from Kumaon show pronotal

punctuation similar to that of the specimens from Tenasserim.

Among all the examples there is a certain amount of variation in

the coloration of the brown parts ;
in some they are more brown

than pitchy, and the latter colour may be of a deeper or of a more
or less dilute shade.

152. ChaetociLema mimita, Jacdby.

Chcetocnema minuta, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 271.

Body ovate, narrowed in front and behind. Colour obscure-
aeneous ; anterior legs and posterior tibiae more or less yellowish ;

the five or six basal segments of the antennae tawny, the rest,

brownish-black.

Head minutely granulose, with a few very fine punctures
between the eyes : frontal elevations absent. Antennae extending
a little distance beyond the pronotum ; third to sixth segments
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slender and almost equal, seventh to eleventh thickened to form
a club. Prothorax scarcely twice as broad as long, sides nearly

straight, gradually narrowed in front, anterior angles scarcely

oblique, the usual seta placed much below the angles ;
surface

minutely and closely punctate, interstices finely granulate.
Scutellum broader than long, granulate. Elytra moderately

strongly punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven rows, in-

cluding a scuteJlar and an extreme marginal row, the punctures

very closely placed in the strise, the short sutural row as regular
as the others : interstices extremely minutely punctate, this

being only visible under a strong lens
;
the interstices at the sides

slightly costate. Underside: elytra! epipleura impunciate;

posterior tibiae strongly emarginate beyond the middle, with a long

spine ;
first segment of the hind tarsi as long as the following

segments together.

Length, 1| mm.
BOMBAY : Belgaum ^

Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum. Some of the specimens are

labelled
"

Qli. minuta'' and some " Ch. indica, Weise," but the

latter labels are not in Weise's handwriting and all the examples

appear to have been determined by Jacoby. I am unable to trace

any published species called 07i. inclica, Weise, and it. seems to be

merely a manuscript name.

153. Chaetociiema longipunctata, sp. nov.

Body ovate. Colour black
; antennae, tibiae and tarsi brown

;

the five or six apical segments of the antennae and the femora

piceous, the hind femora being of a deeper shade.

Head impunctate, but the whole surface is finely granulate ;

the oblique channels on the inner side of the eyes very deep and

broad, continued to the interantennal space, the short transverse

furrow just above the roots of the antennas equally deep and ter-

minated on each side by the oblique channels. Antennae extending
to a certain distance beyond the humerus; first two segments as

stated under the genus, third to sixth more slender, more or less

nearly equal, the rest somewhat thickened. Prothoraa broader

than long, sides almost straight ; surface convex, very finely

granulose, and covered with fine punctures, which are more or less

elongate, particularly those near the base. Scutellum broad, with

the apex broadly rounded
;
surface very finely granulose. Elytra

hardly broader at base than prothorax, regularly punctate-striate,
the punctures being much larger than those of the pronotum ;

on

each elytron there are eleven rows of punctures, including a short

scutellar row and an extreme marginal row ; interstices very finely

punctate, some of them tending to be costate towards the apex ;

surface not grannlose. Underside : characters as under the genus.

Length, 2 mm.
CEYLON : Halupahani, Haldummulla.

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.
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154. ChsBtoenema kanika*, sp. nov.

JBody ovate. Colour black; antennae and legs dark brown, the

posterior femora sometimes of a deeper shade.

Head finely granulate and without punctures; on each side

close to the eye there is a channel, which is not oblique ;
these

channels give the front the appearance of being slightly raised
;

frontal elevations and carina absent. Antennae extending to a

little distance beyond the humeral callus
;

first two segments as

stated under the genus, third to sixth more slender and more or less

nearly equal, the rest somewhat thicker. Protliorax broader than

long, sides almost straight ;
surface convex, finely granulose,

closely punctate, the punctures round and not elongate as in Oh.

longipimctatus. JScutellum small, triangular with the apex broadly
rounded

;
surface impunctate* Elytra slightly broader at base

than prothorax, regularly punctate-striate, each elytron having
eleven rows, including a short scutellar row and an extreme mar-

ginal row ;
interstices very finely and minutely punctate, some of

them tending to be costate near the apex. Underside : characters

as stated under the genus.

Length, 2 mm.
? CALCUTTA.

Type in the Indian Museum.
Described from two examples in the Indian Museum. The

labels on these have simply the word "
Calcutta", but it is

doubtful whether the locality at which they were captured is

actually Calcutta.

155. Chaetocnema cognata, Body.

ChfBtocn&na cognata, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 168.

Chcetocnema squarrosa, Baly, Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 169.

Body ovate. Shining coppery- or brassy-green ;
the five or six

basal segments of the antennae and the legs brown, the rest of the

antenna! segments and the posterior femora pitchy, bat with a

metallic tinge ; labrum shining black.

Head with vertex somewhat convex, the whole surface finely

granulose and deeply but not very closely punctate ;
frontal ele-

vations absent, as is usual in this genus. Antennae less than, or

about half of, the length of the body ;
third to sixth segments

slender, the following segments somewhat thickened. Prothorax

about twice as broad as long, sides straight but oblique, rounded
and converging in front, anterior angles thickened, posterior

widely rounded
;
surface transversely convex, minutely granulose,

distinctly but not very closely punctate, the punctures being closer

at the sides than in the middle. Scutellum small, triangular and

impunctate. Elytra broadly ovate, somewhat narrowed towards
the apex, punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven regular

Sanskrit, conveying the sense of minuteness.
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longitudinal rows, including the scutellar and the extreme marginal

row; along the scutellar row there are additional punctures
besides those of the regular series; interstices towards the apex
and sides tending to be cost-site

;
surface of the interstices finely

granulose, not punctate, Underside punctate ; elytral epipleimi
with rows of punctures ;

other parts as under the genus.

Lengths of the types of Oh. cognata and Oh. squarrosa, 2 mm.;
some other examples are ^J mm. long.

INDIA (BretinyJiam ; type- locality of both cognata and

squarrosa). BENGAL : Calcutta, 4-21. viii. 1906 (Indian Museum).
BIHAB: Pusa, 24. i. & 4.ii. 1906, on grass (Pusa Coll.); Kierpur,
Purnea District, 8.x. 1915, at light (0. Paiva, Indian Museum).
UNITED PROVINCES : West Almora, Kumaon (H. Cf. Champion).
MADRAS: Kainbha, Granjam District, at light (N. Annandah^
Indian Museum); Chipurupalle, Yizagapatam District (J8. S.

Patuck). CEYLON : Hambantota, ix. 1890 (H. P. Green).

Types of both cognata and squarrosa in the British Museum.
I have examined them both and cannot find any difference suffi-

cient to justify the maintenance of Gh. squarrosa as a separate

species. The only distinction on which Baly seemed to rely is the

length of the antennae ;
in Oh. squarrosa they are "

less than half

the length of the body" and in Oh. cognata they are "half the

length of the body." Perhaps he was justified in taking the view

which he did take when he had the two insects before him
;
but

having before me thirty-two examples from various localities,

I believe that the slight difference in the length of the antennas is

not sufficient to separate them into two species.

156. Chsetoenema alticola, sp. nov.

Form ovate, but appearing more nearly parallel-sided than some

species. Colour brojizy ;
the six basal segments of the antennae,

front and middle legs, posterior tibise and tarsi, dark brown,
sometimes mixed with pitchy; the rest of the antennal segments
blackish.

Head broad, closely punctate ;
the transverse line between the

roots of the antennae well impressed, the oblique lines extending
from either end of ibis transverse line towards the eyes being
almost obsolescent. Antennas somewhat thick, reaching to about

the humeral callus or a little beyond it; first segment large and

club-shaped, second also equally thick but smaller, third to sixth

less thick, third and fourth about equal, fifth somewhat longer
than sixth ;

from the seventh to the eleventh the segments are

thickened and nearly equal. Profhorax broader than long, sides

nearly straight ; surface convex and not very closely punctate,
some of the punctures larger than others ;

besides being punctured
the whole surface is minutely granulate. Scutellwn small, tri-

angular with the apex broadly rounded and the surface finely

granulate. Elytra not broader at base than prothorax, regularly

punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven rows, including a
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scutellar row and an extreme marginal row ; inside the scutellar

row there may be some additional punctures ;
surface round the

scutellum depressed and more or less wrinkled, interstices not

smooth, indistinctly reticulate and granulate. Underside not very

closely punctate and sparsely covered with silvery hairs.

Length, 2-J mm.
UXITED PEOYINCES: N. Kumaon, Laptel, 15,000 ft. (H, G~

Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

157. Chsetocnema belli, Jacoby.

Ch&tocnema belli, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904, p. 392.

Body ovate, pointed behind. Colour dark aeneous, with much
less greenish tint than in some species ;

the four basal segments-
of the antennae and the legs are yellow, the seven apical segments
of the antennas dilute pitchy; posterior femora pitchy.

Fig. 80. Chcetocnema belli, Jac.

Head with vertex finely and rather closely punctate,
with a very

narrow oblique supra-ocular impression on either side. Antennae

scarcely extending to the middle of the elytra, slender; second

segment almost equal to the third, third to sixth slender and
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almost equal in length, the following segments slightly thicker

and scarcely longer. Prothorax about twice as broad as long,

convex, lateral margins straight ;
surface crowded with fine

punctures at the sides, somewhat less closely punctate in the

middle
;
the basal margin with no impressed channel ;

in some

examples a very fine granulation can be seen under a high power.
Scutellum small, triangular, impunctate, Elytra subcylindrical,

slightly widened at the middle, not depressed at the base, punctate-

striate, each elytron having eleven rows, including a short scutellar

row and an extreme marginal row; near the short scutellar row

are some irregularly-placed extra punctures ; elytral punctures
much longer than those on the pronotuin; intervals flat and

impunctate, but those towards the lateral margins tend to become

costate. Underside: breast and abdomen finely punctate.

Length, 2% mm.
BOMBAY : Khandesh (T. E. Bell).

Type in the British Museum.

The three following species are recorded here for the sake of

completeness. The descriptions are free translations from the

original Latin and French. No attempt has been made to incor-

porate these forms in the key on p. 203.

Chastocnema nigrica, Motsckulslcy.

Tlanoma nigrica, MotscL, Etud. Ent vii, 1858, p. 106.

Body short, ovate, subconvex
; shining, black, upper side sub-

seneous, the basal segments of the antennae, the tibise, and tarsi

brown,

Head subrotund, truncate in front, impressed with a transverse

line in the interocular space ;
mterantennal elevation cuneiform

and subcarinate
; eyes large, subprominent ;

labrum transverse,,

sinuate in the middle. Prothorax broader than long, somewhat

narrowed in front, basal margin slightly produced in the middle,

anterior angles subacute, posterior angles rounded, sides some-

what rounded; surface extremely sparsely and finely punctate,,
almost glabrous, shining, margined. Scutellum triangular, im-

punctate. Elytra somewhat broader than prothorax, deeply

punctate-striate ; interstices flat, impunctate, humerus distinct.

Underside shining, impressed with some punctures ;
first segment

of tarsi triangularly elongate, third segment bilobed.

Length, f-f 1.
; breadth, f-| 1.

BUKMA.
Smaller and blacker on the underside than Tlanoma dentipes,

with the elytra proportionately shorter and the humeral angle* a

little more distinct.
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Chsetocnema ptmctieollis, Motsdiulsky.

CluetoGiiema puncticoUis, MotscL, Etud. Eut. vii, 1858, p. 107.

Another Indian species more related to our [European] Tlan.

conrinna, Marsh., is my Tlan. jpwwticollis. It resembles the first-

named in form and shape, but its pronotum is more rectangular,

more transverse, scarcely narrowed towards the head
;

the last-

named character accentuates the anterior lateral angles of the

prothorax ; the pronotal punctuation is stronger and closer, while

the punctures on the elytral striae, on the contrary, are somewhat

finer.

[Exact measurements and locality not stated.]

Clisetoenema gracilis, MotscliuWcy.

Tlanoma yracilis, Metsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 107.

A third species from the same country [India] is one-half

smaller, with the prothorax rectangular but more appreciably

produced towards the scutellum ;
the anterior lateral angles of the

prothorax are prominently extended, the sides more rounded.

The humeral angles of the elytra are more rounded than in the

preceding species.

[Exact measurements and locality not stated.]

Genus POEONTIA, Dufaian.

Podontia, Dalman, Epliemerides Entomoloprieae, 1824, p. 23
; Cliapuis,

Gen. Col. si, 1875, p. 29.

GENOTYPE, Chn/somela lutea, Oliv., 1790 (G-allentca grand-is,

Orondal, 1808).

Insects usually of large and massive build, broad, oblong; the

largest representatives of this group from our regions. Head as

broad as the deep emargination of the front margin of the pro-
thorax, vertex not very convex, often more or less flat; surface

generally very uneven, with a deep rounded impression on either side

above the eye and continuing round the base of the antenna,
these two impressions producing a longitudinal elevation in the

interantennal space; labru in short, broader than long; maxillary

palpi somewhat, large, second and third segments more or less

conical, fourth oval and a, little shorter than the preceding seg-
ment

; eyes convex, very often their bases seem raised owing to

the depression round them. Antenna1
, short, only extending to

the humerus of the elytra and, relative to the massive build of

the insect, slender; the four basal segments always different

from the next seven, which are somewhat thicker, opaque and

pubescent, and generally more or less nearly equal. Prothorax

broader than long, anterior margin deeply emarginate, posterior
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sinuate with a median lobe, sides straight from the base to beyond
the middle, where they bend inwards, the prothorax being thus

narroued in front; anterior lateral angles produced, the posterior

angles are right angles, although they may be rounded or slightly
drawn out; surface always uneven, with depressions and elevations;

margins all round often thickened and rounded. Scutellum small

compared to the large size of the body, triangular. Elytra broader

than prothorax, parallel-sided, rounded at apex; surface smooth,
each elytron with eleven very regular longitudinal rows of

punctures, including a scutellar and an extreme marginal row;
interstices smooth and flat, that between the extreme marginal row
and the row next within it broader than the others

; epipleura broad

at base, narrowing considerably to the apex. Underside: pro-
sternum broadened in front, elevated between the coxse, longi-

tudinally channelled, dilated and triangularly excised behind, the

apex of the mesosternum fitting into it; anterior coxal cavities

closed behind
;
mesosternum very short with hind margin rounded

and excised to receive the front of the metasternum. Legs

comparatively short and robust
;
anterior tibiae somewhat dilated at

the apex, but not einarginate; middle tibiae distinctly dilated

at the apex, where they are channelled on the outer side, the apex
with a small sharp spinule underneath; posterior femora dilated

more than the other femora, but not so much us in some other

genera of the HALTICINJG, channelled on the underside and having
a dentiform expansion about the middle

; posterior tibiae longer

than the anterior or middle ribias, strongly dilated and channelled

on the outer side towards the apex, the margins of the channel

being densely covered with cilia-like hairs, the external margin
raised into an angle at its beginning, the extreme apex furnished

at the outer corner with a small sharp spinule; tarsi large, first

segment well developed, second small, third very large, bilobed,

fourth long, extending much beyond the bilobed segment, and

ending in two strong bifid claws
;
the smaller member of each

claw is on the inner side.

The secondary sexual characters in this genus areas follows:

in the male (1) "the first segment of the anterior and middle tarsi

is dilated and convex, (2) the posterior border of the last abdominal

sternite has a deep and narrow emargination on each side; in the

female (1) the first segment of the anterior and middle tarsi is

triangular but not so dilated towards the base, (2) the posterior

border of the last abdominal sternite is not emarginate at all,

(3) the dentiform expansion about the middle of the posterior

femora is not so accentuated as in the male.

This is a very homogeneous genus, the species of which are

easily distinguishable by their colour-characters.

Range. China. Lido-China. Burma. Malay Peninsula, Java,

Sumatra, Philippines. Celebes, New Guinea. Australia.



Key to the Species.

1. Upper side of one uniform colour,

without markings 2,

Upper side with markings 4.

2. Upper side uniform yellow-brown . . P. lutea, Oliv., p.
222.

Upper side deep chestnut-ivd 3.

3. Underside black P. mfocastanea, Baly^ p. 223.

Underside yellow P. pitaluhita, sp. n., p. 224.

4. Elytra chequered, irrorated or

'speckled with black or deep pitch-

brown on a brown b.ic!rg
%round . , P. congregate^ Baly, p. 224.

Elytra with black spots and patches
on a brown background 5.

5. The two elytra together have fourteen

black spots, some of which fuse

and form bands across each elytron ;

in some varieties these bands are

very broad and the colour pitch- [p. 225.

brown P. quatuordecimpunctata, L.,

The two elytra together have ten

black spots, some of which by
fusing often form one band across

the middle of each elytron P. qffinis, Grond., p. 227.

158. Podontia lutea, Olivier.

Chrysomela lutea, Oliv., Encyclopedic Methodique, v, 1790, p. 692 ;

id., Entomologie, 1807, p. 539, pi. 1, %. 13.

Gcdleruca grandis, Grb'ndal in Schonherr's Synonymia Insectorum

i, 2, 1808, p. 288.

Form of the body as stated under the genus. Colour shining

yellow-brown ; tibiae, tarsi, and the seven apical segments of the

antennae black
;
femora slightly tinged with red.

Head with vertex somewhat convex, the fine longitudinal

impression in some cases absent; surface extremely finely and

sparsely punctate, and sometimes the extremely fine superficial

granulation produces a dullness. Other structures, including the

antennae, are as stated under the genus. Protkorax of the form
described under the genus ;

surface apparently impunctate, but

in certain lights it is seen to be extremely minutely and sparsely

punctate; it also presents an extremely fine granulation; the

depression on either side of the middle part of the disc is some-
times very deep, while, external and somewhat posterior to each
of these depressions, there is on either side another small one,
the two together in some cases producing a

large ill-defined

excavation; in front of the basal median lobe is a smaller

depression. Scutdlum small, impunctate. Elytra in shape and

punctuation as described under the genus ; the marginal broad
nterstice is somewhat raised, more so towards the apex. Uhder-

finely and thinly pubescent.

Length, 13-15| mm.: breadth, 7|-8| mm.
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BTJBMA : Kalaw, 4300 ft., 4. v. 1918 (A. G. JR., Pusa Coll.).

CHOTL: Macao (P. W. Terry). INDO-CHINA : Tonkin, Hoabinh,
viii. 1918, and Tien Su, 4. v. 1917 (22. Vitalis de Salvaza).
FORMOSA : Horisha, v.-viii. 1918 (H. Kawamaru}.

In the original description the locality mentioned is "EAST
INDIES," a very vague expression which implies that the insect

came from the East and does not necessarily mean India. I find

no authentic record to show that the insect occurs in India

proper.

Type presumably in the Paris Museum.

159. Podontia rufocastauea, Bali/.

Podontia rufocastama, Baly, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) xvi
? 1865,

p. 405.

Body broad, oblong. Colour shining deep chocolate- or

chestnut-red; underside (that of the prothorax excepted), legs,

and the seven apical segments of the antennae, black.

Head with vertex somewhat convex, impunctate and with a faint

longitudinal median impression; there is a deep channel above

each eye, this channel being continued into the interantennal

space; the latter space contains a broad longitudinal raised area.

Antennae extending to a little distance beyond the base of the

pronotum ;
the first four segments shining, the rest opaque,

pubescent; first segment long, club-shaped, second small, shorter

than third, fourth equal to third; from the fifth to the end the

segments are more or less nearly equal. Protlioraoc broader than

long (length three, breadth live, millimetres in the example

measured), its shape as described under the genus ;
surface uneven,

but smooth, and apparently impunctate; at certain angles, however,

extremely fine and scattered punctures are visible, at least in the

type-specimen; on either side of the middle of the disc there is a

depression which may he deep or shallow, large or small, and other

small depressions may be present in individual specimens, mostly
towards the base or sides, the species presenting a good deal of

variation in this respect. Scutellum shaped as described under

the genus, impunctate. Elytra: form and other characters as is

normal in this genus ;
the punctures of the rows are fine, the

last and broadest, interstices somewhat raised, more so towards

the apex. Underside : abdominal sternites finely pubescent.

Length, 13|-13| mm.; breadth, 7-7f mm.
The type-specimen is labelled merely

'* INDIA." Other examples
are from ASSAM. (W. F. Badgley)-, Khasi Hills, Shillong, xi. 1916

and viii.-x. 1919 (Fletcher, Pusa Coll.); ]S
T

. Khasi Hills (Godwin-

Austen, Indian Museum).

Type in the British Museum.
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160. Podontia pitaloMta *, sp. nov.

I*1 general appearance and most, of the characters strongly
resembling P. rufocastanea. Elytra shining chocolate-reel, the rest
of the body yellow-brown with some parts, such as the pronotum
and femora, tinged with red.

Head with the longitudinal median impression deeper, the
channels round the "bases of the antennae deep, and a little area

along these channels bearing some fine punctures. Antennae

comparatively long, extending somewhat beyond the humeral
callus, more slender than in other species ; first segment long
and

club-shaped, second small, shorter than third, fourth about
equal to the preceding segment, the following segments opaque
and not more thickened. Prothorax: form as described under
the genus ; surface somewhat dull (probably due to the extremely
fine granulation which can be seen under a high power), apparently
impunctate, but at certain angles extremely fine and scattered

punctures are visible; the lateral margins thickened and rounded,
with, a row of punctures along them; there are three depressions,
one on each side of the middle part of the disc and a third, which
is small, in the middle in front of the base. Scvtellum small,
impunctate. Elytra as described under the genus; the broad

marginal interstices are raised, while a little behind the humerus-
on each side the surface is depressed : the punctures of the rows
are more accentuated than in other species. Underside finely
pubescent.

Length, 11| mm.
; breadth, slightly less than 7 mm.

ASSAM : Sylhet (Bowring Coll.). Described from one example.
Type in the British Museum.

161. Podontia congregata, Baly.

Podontia congregata, Baly, Ann. & Mag-. Nat. Hist. (3) xvi, 1865r

p. 405.

Body shaped as is usual in this genus. Colour shining red-
brown ; elytra with a lighter background showing darker irro-

rations along the suture and margins ;
these irrorations vary from

red-brown to pitch-brown or almost black, in. the latter case the

pronotum and the underside share the same colour; the sutural
band of irrorations is twice constricted, once at the middle and

again near the apex ;
the whole elytra may be completely covered

with irrorabions, but in this case the latter are more or less-

obsolete towards the apex (this variety is shown in fig. 81).
This species conforms to the type of structure described under

the genus. The posterior lateral angles of the prothorax are

somewhat drawn out
;
the surface of the pronotum has the im-

pressions and depressions arranged in a similar way to that of

Sanskrit,
"
yellow-red."
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P. affinis, with minor variations ; the elytra and the underside
call for no special remark.

Length, 11^ mm. ; breadth, 6^ mm. These measurements are

from the type ; other examples before me measure 14| mm. in

length and 8 mm. in breadth.

Fig. 81. Podontia eongregata, Baly

The locality of the type was unknown to Baly. Other material

has been collected as follows : BOMBAY : IGinara (Jacoby Coll.).
MALA.BAR (ex Coll. P. Moore). NILG-IEI HILLS : (G. F. ffampson) ;

KarteriBoad, 4000-8000 ft., 27. viii. 1917 (Naganafh, Pusa Coll.);

Coonoor, 1500-2000 metres (about 4900-6500 ft.) 13-30. vL
1901 (M. Maindron).

Type in the British Museum.

162. Podontia quatuordecimpunctata, L.

Chrysomtla quatuordecimpunctata, L., Syst. Nat. ed. xii, 1767,

p. 599; Fahr., Spec. Ins. i, 1781, p. 117; 01., But. v, 1807,

p. 539, pi. 4, fig. 42.

Podontia quatuordecimpuncf.ata, Baly, Journ. of Ent. i
; 1862, p. 451 ;

Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 204; Stebbing,
Indian .Forest Insects, 1914, pp. 258-260.

In form and size this species resembles the type of the genus

(P. lutea), and it is one of the largest HA.LTIOJLOB from our regions,
VOL. II. Q
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160. Podontia pitaloMta *, sp. nor.

In general appeai*ance and most of the characters strongly

resembling P. rufocastanea. Elytra shining- chocolate-red, the rest

of the body yellow-brown with some parts, such as the pronotum
and femora, tinged with red.

Head with the longitudinal median impression deeper, the

channels round the bases of the antennae deep, and a little area

along these channels bearing some fine punctures. Antennae

comparatively long, extending somewhat beyond the humeral

callus, more slender than in other species ;
first segment long

and club-shaped, second small, shorter than third, fourth about

equal to the preceding segment, the following segments opaque
and not more thickened. Profhorax: form as described under

the genus ; surface somewhat dull (probably clue to the extremely
fine granulation which can be seen under a high power), apparently

impunctate, but at certain angles extremely fine and scattered

punctures are visible ; the lateral margins thickened and rounded,,
with a row of punctures along them; there are three depressions,
one on each side of the middle part of the disc and a third, which

is small, in the middle in front of the base. Scvtellum small,

impunctate. Elytra as described under the genus ;
the broad

marginal interstices are raised, while a little behind the burnerus

on each side the surface is depressed : the punctures of the rows

are more accentuated than in other species. Underside finely

pubescent.

Length, 11| mm. ; breadth^ slightly less than 7 mm.
ASSAM : Sylhet (Bowring Coll.). Described from one example.

Type in the British Museum.

161. Podoutia cougregata, Baly.

Podontia congreyata, Baly, Ann. & Mag
1

. Nat. Hist. (3) xvi, 1865,.

p. 405.

Body shaped as is usual in this genus. Colour shining red-

brown; elytra with a lighter background showing darker irro-

rations along the suture and margins ;
these irrorations vary from

red-brown to pitch-brown or almost black, hi the latter case the

pronotum and the underside share the sarae colour; the sutural

band of irrorations is twice constricted, once at the middle and

again near the apex ;
the whole elytra may be completely covered

with irrorationSj but in this case the latter are more or less

obsolete towards the apex (this variety is shown in fig. 81).
This species conforms to the type of structure described under

the genus. The posterior lateral angles of the prothorax are

somewhat drawn out; the surface of the pronotum has the im-

pressions and depressions arranged in a similar way to that of

Sanskrit,
"
yellow-red."
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It has a wide distribution aUo beyond our faunistic limits and

exhibits much variation in colour and markings. The general

colour is brown, which varies from a lighter to a much deeper

shade, the latter being almost a chirk red ; in some cases the elytra

are lighter than the pronotum or the underside. On the elytra
are the following black spots and parches: (i) two spots on the

suture, one behind the scutellum and the other near the apex,
each of these being common to the two elytra, and the apical one

always the larger of the two
; (ii) on each elvtron, in a line parallel

to the suture and close to it, two large patches ; (iii)
in a line com-

mencing from the humerus and parallel to the lateral margin there

are usually four patches, but in many specimens six (presumably
in the examples from which the original description was drawn

up there were only four) the first is a large roundish patch

covering the humerus, the second a small spot (usually absent) on

the margin a little behind and below the humerus, further back is

the third spot, also smaller than the fourth patch, which latter is

situated next to it (and on a level with the second of the two in

the inner series); the fifth lies on the bend where the margin of

the elytron curves in towards the apex, and the sixth is a small

streak staining: the apical angle, and absent in some specimens.
This pattern of the markings is very variable, as is also their

colour, and it seems that the varieties tend to he fixed in particular
localities. In five examples from Wellesley Province, Federated

Malay States (British Museum), the spots are reduced in number;
in the lateral marginal line six spots are present, but that on the

apical an^le coalesces with the apical one of the two spots on
the suture, and is also sometimes joined by

a streak to the fifth

spot of the lateral marginal series. In thirteen examples from
Burma the patches are generally much enlarged and have coalesced

to form a lateral band, but not to such an extent as to obliterate

completely the original plan ;
the humeral patch is fused with

the first patch of the subsutural series, and the first common
sutural spot is also sometimes joined to these two fused spots by
two oblique streaks ;

the second patch of the subsutural series

is enlarged and fused with the fourth of the marginal series, the
band so formed sometimes attaining very great breadth

; the fifth

and sixth spots of the marginal series and the second apical sutural

patch (common to the two elytra) are all three fused
; this pattern,

derived from the original plan, is fairly constant, showing slight
variations within itself; the colour of the spots and patches is

dark red-brown and not black. In ten examples from the
Andaman Islands the spots have a tendency to broaden and fuse
"in a similar way as in the Burmese specimens, but not to the same
^extent, and th^ir colour remain <* black. In one specimen from
Assam, in which the second patch of the subsutural series and the
'fifth of tbp marginal series have fused, there is a long black band
along the nargins from thp humerus to the apex.

In structure this species closely resembles the form described
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as typical of the genus. The broad marginal interstice is raised

throughout.

Length, 12-16| mm. ; breadth, t>|-9| rain.

8LKKM : Rungboug Valley, G-opaldkara (H. Stevens). ASSAM

(W. F. Badyley)', Khasi Hills, Nongpoh, 30UO-5UOO ft., vi. 1905

(PnsaColL); Patkai Mts. (Doherty) ; Sylhet. BURMA: Eangoon,
vii. 1886 (Pea)', Pegu. (Atkinson); Bassein

;
Bhaino (Pea).

AtfDAMA^ Is. (Roepstorff). MALAY STATES : Penan g ; Wellesley
Province (H. N. Ridley). CAMBODIA.

Location of type unknown to me.

Eor an account of the immature stages and habits of this species
see p. 102.

163. Podontia affinis, GrondaL

Galleruca qffinis, Grondal, in Schonherr, Syn. Ins. i
; 3, 1808.

p. 289.

Podontia qffinis, Sturm, Cat. Kafer-Sainmlung, 1843, p. 286; Jac,,
Ann. M'us. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p, 204.

Podontia impressicollis, Sturm, Cat. Insecten-Sammlunff, 1826,

p. 185.

Somewhat smaller than the type of the genus. Colour of

elytra shiny brown
; pronotum and underside darker shining

rf-id-brown. There are ten black spots and patches on the elytra,

disposed as Follows : (i)
two sutural spots, each common to

both elytra, one roughly pear-shaped, varying in size, behind the

scutelluin, and a second, more or less round, near the apex ; (ii) on

each elytron a round spot covering the huraerus
; (iii) lying in a

median transverse line, two patches which often coalesce to form

a band across the elytron; (iv) the last is a roundish spot nearer

the margin, on a level with the second sutural spot. These spots

vary in size to some extent ;
while the apical sutural angles

and the whole lateral margin are narrowly stained red-brown.

Head as described under the genus, the longitudinal vertical

impression and the preocular and interantennal impressions very

deep, making the front of the head look considerably rough. The
antennae call for no detailed description. Prothoraa of the form

characteristic of the genus ; surface with strong impressions and

excavations; two impressions and excavations along the median

longitudinal line, while external to these on either sule runs a

longitudinal impression extending from the front margin and

curving inward till it falls into an excavation, outside which

is another smaller excavation, bounded on its outer side by a

strong ridge; perpendicular to the basal margin, and midway
between the median lobe and the hind angle, there is on either

side another deep short impression. Scutellum small, narrow,
im punctate. Elytra as described under the genus, the broad

marginal interstice raised. Underside thinly and finely pub-
escent.

Length, 11 mm. ; breadth, 6 mm.
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STKKIM : Mungphu (Atkinson). ASSAM : Khasi Hills, jSTongpoh r

vii. 1907 (D.Nowrojee, Pusa Coll.). BURMA : Momeik (Doherty)*

Bhamo (Fea). T-EKASSEKIM : Thagata. TONEIIST : Hoabinh, viiL

1918 (E. Vitalis de Sdlvaza). The type-locality is JAVA, and the-

species has evidently a wide distribution.

Type of P. impressicollis in Sturm's Collection ; the location o-f

that of affinis is unknown to me.

Genus OPHRIDA, Chapuis.

Ophrida, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi. 1875, p. 31.

GENOTYPE, Ophrida guttata, Chap. (Malacca).

The difference between this genus and Podontia lies in (1) the

somewhat smaller size of the insects belonging to the former,

(2) the surface of the pronotum being much smoother in Ophridar

and (3) the structure of the prosternum, which in Podontia is

triangularly cut or depressed at the hind end, so that the rneso-

sternum in repose fits into it, while in Ophrida this end of the-

prosterninn is truncate, the edge being straight (see fig. 82).

Pig. 82. Part of the underside of (on the left) Podontia sp. and (on the
right)-

Ophrida sp., showing parts of the pro-, meso- and metasterim and
the "bases of the first two pairs of legs : a, intercoxal process of

prosternum ; b, mesosternuna.

Body in many species somewhat narrowed behind. Head
broad, fitting into the emargination of the front margin of the

pronotum, somewhat convex between the eyes ;
the frontal eleva-

tions are obsolete, and generally there is a narrow impression
round the base of either antenna

; eyes moderately convex, more
or less oval. Antennae short, extending very little beyond the
humerus

;
the three basal segments shining, the rest pubescent ,-

first segment the longest and club-shaped, second small, always
much shorter than third, the following segments more or less

nearly equal to each other and cylindrical. Prothorax much
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broader than long, front margin widely emarginate, basal margin

sinuate, with a slight median lobe which in some species is not

prominent, sides straight at the base, then slightly bulging out

and abruptly curved in again; anterior and posterior angles

acute in the type-species, but in some species they may be rounded ;

surface somewhat convex, obsoletely impressed in the type- species,

but in other species the impressions are more marked. ScuteUivni

somewhat broad, triangular with apex rounded. Elytra slightly

broader at base than profchorax, sides more or less nearly parallel,

in some species somewhat narrowed towards the apex ; each

elytron with eleven regular longitudinal rows of {junctures,

including a scutellar and an extreme marginal row; interstices

usually fiat, except the last, i.
.,

that between the extreme

marginal row and the row next to it, which is broader than the

others
;
in some species the other interstices are aW> somewhat

raised. Underside generally thinly covered with fine hairs; legs

more or less robust ;
front tibia feebly dilated at the apex and

ridged on the outer side ;
middle tibia similarly ridged, a little

more dilated at the apex, where it is excavated, the sides of the

excavation being raised into a pointed angle at a little distance

from the apex ; hind femora strongly incrassate, oval, channelled

on the underside ; hind tibiae longer than the front or middle

tibiae, gradually dilated towards the extremity, ridged on either

side for three-quarters of their length, excavated, on the last

quarter (measuring from the extremity), the borders of the excav-

ation densely lined with cilia-like hairs
; on the outer sido the

excavation is raised into an angle at its commencement ; the

extremity of the tibia is truncate, the external lobe of the truncate

end simple, the internal lobe furnished with an acute spine, while

between the two lobes there is a bent spur; tarsi robust, first

segment long and triangular, second very short, third twice as

broad, bilobed, fourth projecting beyond the bilohed segment and
terminated by bifid claws.

The secondary sexual characters are similar to those stated

under the genus Porlontia, i. e,, in the male the first segment of

the anterior tarsus is dilated and convex nnd the last ventral

segment of the abdomen is notched on each side.

Range. China, India, Sumatra, Malacca, Australia.

Key to tJie tipecies.

1. Body very hairy, with rows of silvery
hairs along the longitudinal series of

j p. :$0.

punctures on the elytra 0, hirsuta, Stabbing,
Body without, hairs on the upper side . . 2.

2. Elytra chequered, irrorated or speckled
with red-brown and dull yellow, the

irroratious sometimes forming indis-
[p.

281.
tinct oblique bands on the elytra 0. marmoreiti Wied.,

Elytra with yellow spots on a red-brown

background 3.
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3. Yellow spots, approximately 38 in num-

ber, are present on the alternate

interspaces on the inner part of the [p. 232.

elytra! surface O.favopustMlaia, Baly,

Yellow spots, approximately 93 in num-

ber, are present on all the interspaces
of the elytra 0. binduta, sp. n., p. 233,

164. Ophrida Mrsuta, Stebbiny.

Blepharida kirsuta, Jacoby ]\IS.
; Stebbing, Indian Forest Insects,

1914, p. 260.

Body oblong, narrowed behind. General colour yellow with

red-brown mottling on the elytra ;
the yellow colour may be

darker in some specimens, in which also the mottlings are corre-

spondingly darker
;

several sonaewba.t irregularly arranged
transverse bands of the mottlings can be recognized ;

the colour

is much darker along the side-margins of the prothorax and

the scutellum is dark red-brown
;
on the underside in some cases

the front and middle legs are paler than other parts. The whole

insect is covered with line silvery pubescence ;
on the elytra the

fine hairs arise from the rows of punctures.
Head : vertex not convex, and having a median longitudinal

impression ;
the channels round the eyes and the bases of the

antennae are present, but rendered indistinct owing to the

presence of hairs
; eyes rather large and black. Antennae

extending a little beyond the humeral callus
;
their structure

calls for no specific comment. Proihoras? about twice as broad a

long (length one and a half, breadth three, millimetres); sides

straighter at the base and uniformly rounded and narrowed in

front, in this differing from the generic type ;
anterior lateral

angles not produced, somewhat rounded, posterior lateral angles
almost right angles, basal margin slightly sinuate; surface uneven,

although the basal depressions are not so pronounced as in other

species, minutely and closely punctate, the punctures being seen

with difficulty owing to the hairs
; along the lateral margins tl e

punctures are large and confluent. Scutellum also hairy. Elytra
broader than prothorax, each with eleven very regular rows of

punctures ;
all the interstices are somewhat raised throughout,

and in this the insect differs from the genotype. Underside as

stated under the genus.

LenytJi, 7^-8 nun.; breadth, 3^-4 mm. According to Stebbing
the length may be 15 mm., but none of the specimens before me,
which were collected by him, reach that length.
BOMBAY: Poona, Bhamburda Reserve (forest Department),

vii-viii. 1901 (Stebbing). The insects were defoliating Bos-
wellia serrata, Eoxb. (Natural Order BTOSIRAOTSJE) ; this plant-
is of economic importance, being a source uf timber and of a

resinous gum (Indian name gugid), used as frankincense.

Type in the British Museum. Tn that institution there are two
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insects collected by Captain Boys in the twenties or thirties of

the nineteenth century, labelled only
" E. India, Boys" ;

one of

these insects is marked "type" and labelled in Jacoby's hand-

writing
"
Blepharida hirsute^' but I am unable to trace any

published description of it by Jacoby. In 1901 Stebbing collected

several specimens from Poona, which were identified in the British

Museum as Blepharida hirsute, Jacoby; and in 1914 Stebbing

published a short description of the insect (loo. ait.)
without

knowing that Jacoby's name was a manuscript name. I have no

doubt that Stebbing's insects from Poona are the same species as

those of Boys which bear Jacoby
J

s MS. name, and according to

rule the authorship of this species must be ascribed to Stebbing.
But I think it should be placed in Ophrida at present, although
it is possible that it may be made the type of a new genus,

considering the somewhat different shape of its prothorax, the

presence of costse on the elytral interstices, and the complete
hairiness of the body. "Without more material 1 do not, however,

propose to erect a new genus. From amongst Stebbing's speci-
men's in the British Museum I have selected a good one as the

type of this species.

Fig. $$.~()iihr\fl({

165. Ophrida marmorea,

Haltica marmorea, Wied., Zool. Mag. i, a, 1819, p. 181.

Podontia moukoti, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lund. (8) ii, 1805, p. 431.

Body oblong, somewhat nan-owed behind. General colour
dark red-browu

; elytra mottled with yellow, or sometimes the

yellow colour predominates and forms the background, in which
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case the mottling is red-brown ;
an indistinct arrangement in

oblique bands across each elytron may be recognised, and the

centres of the punctures are always deep red-brown.

Head with vertex extremely minutely punctate ; the channels

round the eyes are deep. Antennae usually formed as is normal

in the genus, but in some examples the fourth segment appears to

be somewhat longer than the third; from the fifth the segments
are slightly more thickened ; the first segment is always thickened

and club-shaped. Prothomx : form as stated in the description

of the genus ; surface uneven, the lateral depressions varying con-

siderably ;
on either side, perpendicular to the front margin, is a

long deep impression, and at right angles to it, lying transversely

almost at the middle of the length, is another impression extending
to the lateral margin ;

often this latter impression is full of

deep punctures, while sometimes it is quite obsolete; opposite
to the long impression perpendicular to the front margin,
and a little external to it, there is on either side a short and

deep impression perpendicular to the basal margin ;
the basal

part of the surface crowded with deep punctures. Scutellum

smooth, impunctate. Elytra, as described under the genus ;
inter-

stices flat, except towards the base, where they appear to be

somewhat raised. Underside covered with fine hairs.

Length^ 10J i.im.
; breadth^ 5| mm.

BENGAL : (type-locality) ; Buxa, Duars, v. 1907 (D. Nowrojee,
Pusa Coll.). UNITED PKOTINCES : Jolikote, 9. v. 1915, on cherry

(Pusa Coll.); Kumaon, Tanakpur (E. G. Champion). ASSAM:

Naga Hills (Captain Butler). BUEMA : Lashis, 5. iv. 1918

(A. G. R., Pusa Coll.); Maymyo, v. 1910 (H. L. Andrewes)-,

Bharno, viii. 1885 (L. Fea) ; Eangoon, Magai Forest, ii. 19u5

(Stebbing). defoliating Holarrliina antidysenterica. NILGIRI HILLS

(0. F. Hampson) ;
Madura. JAYA. SIAM : Laos (type-locality of

P. mouhoti); "Koh Si Chang, iv. 1919 (E. W. Trotter).

Type and another original example in the Copenhagen Museum
(teste Kai L. Henriksen, in litt., xi. 19^5).

166. Ophrida flavopustulata, Baly.

Blepharidaflavopustulata, Baly, Cist. Ent. ii. 187D, p. 441.

Body ovate, somewhat narrowed behind. Colour shining red-
brown

; labrum, tarsi and many small roundish spots on the

elytra, arranged in longitudinal lines on the interstices, yellow ;

breast black
; apices of mandibles? pitchy-blackish. The yellow

spots on the elytra are not arranged according to any very regular
pattern ; they are about thirty-eight in number : roughly speaking,
there is a longitudinal row along the sutural interspace, then on
alternate interspaces there are two more rows, the spots in
each of these rows being placed at some distance one from the

other; then, after an interval of two interspaces, there are spots
along the three marginal interspaces, situated in basal, median,
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postinedian and apical groups; there are also a few spots, some
of which are elongate, at the base of each elytron.

Head : vertex with round punctures ;
face between the eyes

impressed on either side with an ill-defined, coarsely punctured,

oblique channel
; clypeus coarsely punctate. Antennae as stated

in the description of the genus. Prothoraa in the type-specimen
Four millimetres broad, and two millimetres long in the middle

(]3aly gives three times as broad as long in his original description,
which was drawn up from the then unique type-specimen) ;

sides

of the form usual in this genus ;
anterior angles slightly produced

and curved outwards, posterior angles somewhat produced and
acute

;
surface irregularly excavated at the sides, impressed with

large deep punctures, which are rather crowded at the base and
which form irregular rows at the sides, remainder of the surface

finely punctate. Scutellum of the form usual in the genus.

Elytra with interspaces distantly impressed with very minute

punctures.

Length, 81-10 mm. ; breadth, 4i-5 mm.
ASSAM :

" The Hills
"

(type-locality). This species was

described from one example collected by A. W. Chennell in his

travels hi Assam. Since then other specimens are forthcoming,
with a more accurate record of locality, namely : Khasi Hills

( Godwin-Austen}.

Baly placed this species in the allied genus BlepJiarida, which

was erected by Rogers (Proc. Ac. Phil, viii, 1856, p. 29) for an

American species. I have riot seen the genotype of BlepJiarida .

In placing the present species in Ophrida I have followed

Ohapuis, who drew up a statement of the distinctions between

the three genera Podontia, Ophriela, and B1ep7iariduf based on

their anatomy, especially the relations between the pro- and

mesosterna. If Chapuis's arrangement is followed, the present

species falls in the genus Ophrida.

107. Ophrida binduta*, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour dark red-broun, with numerous

yellow spots on the elytra ;
these are present on all the interspaces

and number about ninety-three ; breast, tibiae, posterior femora

(except part of the upper side) black
; apices of mandibles blackish-

pitchy ; antennae piceous, especially the apical segments.
Head with vertex not very convex, with one or two

punctures near the eyes, and the rest of the surface of the vertex

extremely minutely punctate; the channels round the eyes are

deep and lined with punctures. Antennae constructed as described

under the genus. Prolhomx with anterior angles somewhat

roundly produced, the posterior more or less right angles ;
surface

uneven, with the lateral depressions not very deep and containing

punctures, while thev* sire a few similar punctures toviards the

*
Sanskrit,

"
spotted."
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base, and besides these the whole surface is covered with extremely

minute punctures. Scutellum smooth, irnpunetate. The elytra

and underside call for no special remark.

Lenr/th, 9^-10 mm. ; breadth, 5|-5| mm.
ASSAM (W. F. B<tdgley)\ Shiliong, 11. vi. 1918, 2 examples-

(T. E. ao, Pusa Coll.).

Type in the British Museum. Described from three examples.

Genus CEEPIDODERA, Ghevrolat.

Crepidod&ra Chevr., in D'Orbigny, Diet. Univ. Hist. Nat. iv, J844r

p. 441 ; Ohapuis, Gen. Col. si, 1875, p. 53.

GENOTYPE, CJirysomela nitidula, L. (Europe).

Chevrolat founded this genus on the presence, in front of the

basal line of the pronotuin, of a transverse impression, bounded
on each side by a raised fold. He, moreover, cited many Linueau
and Eabrician species, including them in this genus. At present
the presence of the four following characters in a beetle of this

group will distinguish it from all the other genera : (1) the

thickened hind femora, (2) the closed anterior coxal cavities, (3)
the fact that the eoxse are only slightly distant, (4) the antebasal

pronotal channel. These beetles are oval or oblong-oval ;
the

Indian species are very small (one and a halt' or two millimetres
in length). Head with front carinate or depressed. Antennas

generally long, more than half the length of the body, with the

apical segments slightly thickened or, at any rate, not attenuated
;

first segment long, second oblong-oval, half the size of the first,
third and fourth subequal ;

the following more elongated and
gradually thickened; this is generally the structure, but it varies
to a certain extent. Protlioracc snbquadrangular, somewhat broader
than long, sides slightly rounded, lateral edges sometimes serrated;,
surface convex with a large and deep impression along the posterior
margin, limited on either side by a small longitudinal depression*.
Scutellum triangular. Elytra oblong or oval, moderately convex
and more or less punctate-striate. Underside : prosternum mode-
rately narrow, convex, depressed behind and produced so that,
meeting the extensions of the epimera, it closes the anterior coxal
cavities behind

; posterior femora moderately thickened
; posterior

tibiae sometimes more or less channelled or depressed and provided
at the apex with an extremely small sharp curved spine ; tirsal
claws appendiculate.

Range. World-wide.

Ual38 absenfc in '

bek i

n
Deiow. is somewhat doubtfully placed in this genus.
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Key to the

1. Elytra and apex of antennae black,
the rest brown C. nigripennis, Motscla., p. ^37.

No such combination of colours . . 2.

2. Insect entirely yellow C. minuta, Jac v p. 235.

Insect not entirely yellow 3.

3. Insect tawny brown, with the suture
and lateral margins obscure

fuscous C. obscttrofasciata, Jac., p. 236.

Insect with the elytra metallic-blue C. oi'ientalis, Jac., p. 236.

"While it has been possible to include Motsclmlsky's species

nigripennis in the above table, his species affims is omitted owing
to the inadequacy of the description and uncertainty as to its

identity ;
remarks on it will be found on p. 237.

168. Crepidodera miirata, Jacoby.

Crepidodera minuta, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 90.

Entirely brownish-yellow ; antennae, elytra, and legs paler ;

eyes black.

Head broad, impunctate, frontal elevations distinct though not

very prominent. Antennae about two-thirds the length of the

body; first segment long and thickened, second equally thickened

#ig. 84. Crejudotfera Minn-fa, rlac.

but shorter, third, fourth, fifth and sixth thinner and almost

equal in length; the seventh to the eleventh are thicker and

eqnal in length, the last pointed. Prothorax slightly broader

than long, somewhat narrowed at the hind angles, anterior and

posterior margins more or less straight, all the angles rounded,
the edges o the sides serrated; surface com ex and deeply and

closely punctate, aritebasal impress-ion moderately cletp, almost as

broad as the basal margin and not terminated on each side by a

longitudinal impressed line (the absence oF the longitudinal

impressed lines is unusual in this genus). 8cii1elluw small, broadly

triangular, smooth and im punctate. JEfytra somewhat broader at
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base than prorhorax, parallel-sided, narrowing towards the apex,

with the huraeri prominent; punctate-striate, each elytron having

eleven rows of large deep punctures, the rows placed very close

to each other. Underside : the distance from the mouth-parts to

the front edge of the prosternum is considerable
;
the prosternum

is rather narrow between the prominent anterior coxae ; anterior

coxa! cavities closed behind; mesosternum somewhat broad and

punctate; nietasternum much broader than long, with sides some-

what coarsely punctate; first abdominal sternite long; femora of

all the legs equally thickened; the tibiae Jiot channelled; tarsi

slender
; claws appendiculate.

Length, 1J mm.
CEYLON : Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 21.1.-7. ii. 1882 (Q. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. This species is included in

Crepidodera with some reserve.

169. Crepidodera o"bscurofaseiata, Jacoby.

Crepidodera obscurofasciata, Jac,, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii,

1892, p. 933.

Fulvous
; elytra with the sutural and lateral margins obscure

fuscous.

Head ira punctate, shining, frontal elevations in the shape of

narrow transverse ridges, carina indistinct. Antennae scarcely

^extending to half the length of the elytra ; second segment
thickened, third and following segments thinner but not longer
than second. Protkorax twice as broad as long, rather convex,
sides straight at the base, rounded before the middle, the anterior

angles slightly thickened but not produced ; surface extremely

finely punctate, basal sulcus rather shallow, punctate like the rest

of the surface and bounded at either side by a longitudinal

depression. Elytra gradually narrowed behind, finely but dis-

tinctly punctate-striate; the interstices flat and impressed each

with a single row of minute punctures. Underside : prosternum
narrow; anterior coxal cavities closed .

Length, 2 mm.
BURMA: Bhamo.

Type in the G-enoa Museum.
I have not seen the insect. The above description is taken

from Jacoby's original description.

170. Crepidodera orientalis, Jacoby.

Crepidodera orientalis, Jac.. Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892,

p. 933.

Parallel-sided. Head, thorax, the five basal segments of the

antennae, and the anterior legs fulvous
; elytra metallic-blue

;

breast, abdomen, hind legs and the six apical segments of the

antennae, black.
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Head im punctate; eyes large; frontal elevations obsolete and

contiguous with the carina. Antennae extending beyond half the

length of the elytra; second segment thickened but scarcely

shorter than third, terminal segments slightly thickened. Pro-

thorax twice as broad as long, sides slightly rounded before the

middle, angles rather obtuse ; surface transversely convex,

impunctate, base with a deep transverse sulcus, which is bounded

at either side by a perpendicular groove. Elytra subcylindrieal,

closely and rather strongly punctate-striate; interstices finely and

obsoletely wrinkled. Underside: anterior eoxal cavities closed.

Length, 2| mm.
BURMA. : Tvaren Mts. (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum.
I have not seen this species, which Jacoby states that lie-

described from a unique example.

171. Crepidodera nigripennis, Motschulsky.

Ochrosis nigripennis, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866r

part 1, no. 2, p. 418.

In the form of the body it resembles Ochrosis salicarice, Payk.
*

(this insect occurs in the temperate regions of Europe), but it is

smaller and with the elytra black. It is oblong-ovate, convex,
and shining brown, the antennae at the apex, the elytra, and the

ventral surface of the body, black. The pronotuin is transverse

and smooth. The elytra are broader than the prothoraxaud three

times longer, subovate and punctate-striate.

Length, 1| mm.
CEYLON : Nuwara Bliya Mts., 8000 ft.

I have not seen the type, and the above description is a trans-

lation from the original Latin diagnosis.

Crepidodera afihris, Motschulsky.

Crepidodera affinis, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc, xxiv, 1851 r

part 1, no. 2, p. 665.

This insect was described by Motschulsky in the following
words :

" Also one species which resembles Or. transversa, Marsh.,
but a little shorter." C. transversa is a European species, and ia

an entirely brown insect. The specimen which Motschulsky called

affinis belonged to the East India Company, some of whose
collections are in the British Museum. But G. affinis cannot be-

traced. Under the circumstances the name is omitted from the

key and must be, to all intents, ignored.

= Lythraria salicaria, Payk.
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Genus ASUTOSHA*, gen. nov.

G-ENOTYPE, AsutosJia divama, sp. nov.

Body elongate-oblong.
Head narrower than the prothorax,

with eyps strongly convex. Antennae situated close together with

a deep furrow between them, and in length equal to more than

thr^e-quurters of the body: second and third segments very small,

the latter being slightly longer than the former, while the fourth

segment is the longest. Prothorax quadrate or slightly bronder

than long, very slightly narrowed behind; anterior and posterior

angles produced, the apex of each bearing a fine hair; surface

convex in front and depressed on either side of the longitudinal
middle line, the depressions containing a few punctures. Scutellum

elongate, triangular, with apex sharply pointed. Elytra much
broader than the base of the prothorax, with humerus convex

;

surface regularly punctate-striate, and lateral margins slightly

concavelv explanate. Underside : front coxae exserted and almost

contiguous, thus making the prosternum very narrow, the coxal

cavities being closed behind; elytral epipleura broader at the base,

and continuing almost, to the apex ; legs rather long ; posterior
femora only moderately thickened ; posterior tibiae perfectly

cylindrical, without channels and unarmed at the apex ; posterior
tarsal segments of normal structure ; claws appendiculate.

Range. Burma.

172. Asutosha divarna t, sp. uov.

Body elongnte-oblong. Colour of upper side dark brown to

black
;
a large basal patch occupying nearly half of either elytron

and a smaller apical patch, yellow; underside pitch-brown, some

parts of the legs being darker than others. The large ba&ai

vellow patch on either elytron covers the humerus, reaches the

basal margin, and, curving inwards, approaches the suture without

actuallv attaining it ; the yellow patch at the apex covers a small

area and reaches the outer margin but not the suture. Of the

two examples before me one is shining and the other opaque.
Head impunctate, with vertex convex and depressed in front,

ba^es of the antennae closely contiguous, cly peus convex. Antennse

long, slender, not thickened towards the apex, the three basal

segments shining, the rest pubescent ;
basal segment elongate,

club-shaped, second small, rounded, third almost equal to, or very

slightly longer than, second, fourth very slightly longer than fifth,

the latter and the sixth find seventh almost equal in length, the

eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh similarly equiil, the last truncate

on the outer side and pointed. Mouth -parts exserted
;
labrum

broad, narrow in front : penultimate segment of maxillary palpi

*
Sanskrit,

"
easily pleased," a name of Siva.

I The Sanskrit equivalent of Latin biedor.
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thickened, apical segment minute, conical, pointed. Prothoraas

quadrate or slightly broader than long, narrow behind, anterior

and posterior margins almost straight, lateral margins straight,

their edge gently undulated
;
the anterior lateral angles are slightly

-expanded and each bears a fine seta ;
the posterior angles are

slightly produced, each similarly bearing a fine seta; surface

convex in front, impunctate, each side depressed, the depressions

containing a few scattered coarse punctures. Scutellum triangular
with the three angles sharp ; surface impunctate. Elytra broader

Fig. 85. Amtosha, divarna, Maulik.

at the base than the prothorax: each elytron has (1) a short

scutellar row, (2) nine regular rows, of which the sixth, seventh,
.-and eighth are closer together than the rest and arise below the

humeral area, (3) an extreme marginal row o which the punc-
tures are deeper and placed iu the concave expansion of the

lateral margin; the rows converge towards the apex; interstices

smooth and flat; humeri impunctate. Underside impunctate,
smooth, shining, sparsely covered with hairs.

Length, o| mm.
BURMA : Buby Mines (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two specimens.
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G-enus GrOPALA *, gen. nov.

GF.XOTYPE, Gopala pita, sp. nov.

Body elongate. Head broad; mouth-parts exserted, penulti-
mate segment of maxillary palpi incrassate, apical segment small,

conical, and pointed; eyes convex; antennae close together at the

base; iurerantennal space narrow, with a ridge which is met by
a deep longitudinal impression ;

vertex not very convex. Antennae-

reaching a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra ; second

segment very small, third almost equal in length to the fourth

and double the length of the second. Proihorav narrower than.

the base of the elytra, quadrate or only very slightly broader

than long, somewhat narrowed behind, anterior angles rounded,

posterior obtuse
;
in front of the basal margin are two transverse

depressions, one on either side of the middle longitudinal line.

Scutettum triangular with apex rounded. Elytra parallel-sided,

imperfectly punctate-striate, with interstices confusedly and finely

punctate; the punctures are deeper in the middle than on the

basal and apical parts. Underside : epipleura of elytra broad at

the base and considerably reduced behind the middle; anterior

coxae prominent, almost contiguous, making the prosternum very
narrow; the anterior coxal cavities are really closed behind,

although on a superficial examination they may seem to be open ;

posterior femora only very slightly more incrassate than the other

femora : tibiae cylindrical, without channels and unarmed at the

apex; first segment of the posterior tarsi almost equal to the

following two segments together : claws appendiculate ; the abdo-
minal segments are sparsely covered with hair, and on the last

there are two elevated areas, each containing a deep longitudinal

impression.

Range. Assam (Manipur).

173. G-opala pita,* sp. nov.

Pitch-black, with two yellow patches on each elytron, namely a

broad, transverse, median band and a smaller apical patch ; the
transverse median band attains neither the suture nor the lateral

margin.
Head with vertex not very convex, impunctate ; interautennal

carinae expanded behind. Antennae with the two basal segments-
smooth and hairless, the rest being covered with fine brownish

pubescence; first segment long and club-shaped, second small
and rounded, third and fourth almost equal, fifth slightly shorter
than fourth and almost equal to each of the six following segments.
Profhorax quadrate or very slightly broader than long, slightly
narrowed behind, with anterior angles rounded and posterior
obtuse, each of them bearing a fine seta

; surface convex in front,.

*
Sanskrit, meaning

"
cowherd," a name of Krishna,

t Sanskrit,
"
yellow."
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impunctate, with two transverse, rather deep impressions, one on

either side of the longitudinal middle line
;

basal edge slightly

sinuate, front edge straight. Scutellum triangular, with apex
rounded and surface imptmctate. Elytra much broader at base

than prothorax; humeri strongly convex and impunctate; behind

the seutellum is a shallow depression on the suture
;
the punctures

on the yellow areas are much more pronounced than those on the

Fig. SB.Gopala. pita, Maulik.

black portions ;
the tendency to form rows, though very imperfect,.

is distinctly recognisable, and the punctures are of more than one

kind, some being stronger than others. Underside impunctate,.

sparsely covered with hairs, more on the tibiae and the abdominal

sternites.

Length, 4 mm.
ASSAM: Manipur (Do'herty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

'

Grenus G-BIVA*, gen. nov.

G-BNOTTPE, Pseudodera cyanipennis, Jacoby.

Body elongate. Head narrower than prothorax ; mouth-parts
exserted ;

interocular space rough ;
frontal elevations and carinse

between the bases of the antennae pronounced. Antennae short,

Sanskrit,
"
neck."

TOL. II.
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extending to the base of the prothorax, with the six apical seg-
ments distinctly thickened. Prothorax apparently quadrate, but

actually about one millimetre broader than Jong; the surface is

extremely convex in front, while the transverse depression in

front o the base is so shallow that in some aspects it can be

hardly recognised ;
the transverse depression is bounded on either

side by a deeply impressed short longitudinal line
;
anterior lateral

angles rounded, the posterior angles being also more or less

rounded ; base gently sinuate. Scutellum triangular and insignifi-

cant. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax ;
the surface

is smooth, flat and punctate-sfcriate, the punctures being strong,
but the rows not very regular. Underside : prosternum more or

less broad with apex rounded; anterior coxal cavities closed

behind
; posterior femora strongly incrassate

;
all the tibiae are

cylindrical, with channels and apical spurs ; tarsi with the claw-

segment long ;
claws divaricate and appendiculate.

Eange. India.

'**This genus differs from the next following genus, Pseudodera,
in the form of the antennae, the shallowness of the transverse

impression before the base of the prothorax, the fact that the

elytra are hardly broader at the base than the prothorax, and
the partial irregularity of the seriate punctures on the elytra.

Fig. 87. Griva cyani'peium, Tac.

174. Griva cyanipennis, Jacoby.

Pseudodera cyanipennis, Jac., Me"m. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900,

p. 122.

Body elongate, convex. Colour of head and underside bluish-

black ; breast and legs dark blue
;
abdomen more or less fulvous

.at the apex ;
antennae black, with the basal segments fulvous at

their apices; prothorax dark chestnut-brown, with the base
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slightly stained with piceous; elytra metallic-blue
;

seutellum
black.

Head with vertex im punctate, frontal tubercles small, inter-

antennal carina raised. Antennae rather short, extending to the

base of the elytra only ; third segment somewhat longer than
second and almost equal to fourth, fifth slightly longer than fourth

;

the six terminal segments thickened and pubescent. Prothorax

about one-half a millimetre broader than long, very convex ; sides

straight at the base, rounded in front, base with a very shallow

transverse depression, bounded at either side by a deep, perpen-
- die ularly impressed, line; basal portion deeply but not closely

punctate, middle of the upper surface with a broad longitudinal
band of strong punctures, which does not reach the front margin.
Scutellum broadly triangular, small. Elytra rather strongly

punctate-striate, the rows somewhat irregular and closely placed
near the suture, more regularly so at the sides, where a tendency
to form double rows (like those found in the genus Pseudodera)
can he recognised : intervals confusedly punctate. Underside

sparsely covered with fine hairs, more thickly so on the abdominal
stern ites.

Length^ 6 mm.
BENGAL: Manclar.

Type in the British Museum.

Genus PSEUDODERA, Baly.

Pseudodera, Baly, Journ. of Entomology, i, 1862, p. 200.

GENOTYPE, Pseudodera xantliospila, Baly (Northern China).

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Head narrower than prothorax,
more or less constricted in front, with the mouth-parts exserted.

Antennae nearly as long as the body, with all the segments of almost

the same thickness, the third being double the length of the

second
;

interantennal elevations pronounced, with a deep im-

pression between them. Eyes comparatively small, situated each

on an elevated area. Prothorax broader than long, anterior margin
almost straight, with the angles acute, posterior margin also

almost straight, with the angles almost right angles, lateral

margins rounded
;

surface convex, but in front of the basal

margin is a transverse impression, which varies in length and

depth, but is relatively deep ;
on each side of this impression is a

short longitudinal impressed line, which also varies in like manner.

Scutellum broadly triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra much
broader at base than prothorax ;

surface smooth and fiat, with

eleven longitudinal rows of punctures, comprising a short scutellar

row, a single sutural row followed by four pairs and an extreme

marginal row. Underside: anterior coxal cavities closed behind
;

posterior femora moderately incrassate; all the tibiae more or less

.'cylindrical,
without channels or spurs; tarsi with first segment

B2
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triangular, second less so, third broad and bilobed
;

the fourth

or claw-segment is long and has two appendicuiate and divaricate

claws.

Range. China, Japan, India.

Key to tlie Species.

Head finely and sparsely punctate P. orientalis, Baly, p. 244.

Head impimctate . . . ." P> Mfasciata, Jac., p. 245.

175. Pseudodera orientalis, Baly.

Pseudodera oriental, Baly, Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 286.

Body elongate and parallel-sided. Colour shining pitch-brown ;

antennae black ; legs obscure piceous ;
abdominal sternites reddish-

brown ; a broad transverse band across the elytra yellow-brown.

Fig. 88. Pseiidodem orientalis, Baly.

Head: vertex smooth, convex, very finely and sparsely punctate
and separated from the front (including the eyes) by a deep trans-

verse impression ; eyes convex and hemispherical; there are two

parallel carinee between the antennae, expanding into the frontal

elevations immediately above and enclosing a deep channel between
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"them. Antennae long, slender, sparsely hairy, passing considerably

beyond the middle of the body ;
first segment long, elub-shaped,

secoud small, rounded, third, fourth, and filth almost equal to each

other ; from the sixth onwards the segments become slightlv
shorter and opaque. Prothoraj; somewhat broader than long, but

appearing as though quadrate, slightly narrowed at the base and

broadening about the middle, where the sides are rounded,
front and basal margins almost .straight, anterior angles acute,

.posterior obtuse; surface convex, smooth and ini punctate; at the

base, within the hind angle on either side, is a very deep, short,

longitudinal impression, and lying transversely along the middle

between the two longitudinal impressions is a very deep depression,
which contains two large pit/sand deeply impressed punctures, some
of which latter coalesce. ScutelluiH, broad, ovate, smooth and im-

punctate. Klytra broader at base than prothorax, with humeri

elevated, convex, and impunchite ; each elvtron has a scutellar

row of a few widely separated punctures and ten more regular

rows, distributed as follows : first a single sutural row, then eight

rows, more or less arranged in four pairs, and, lastly, a row along
the extreme margin ;

interstices flat, the third and fifth, counting
from the suture, slightly broader; there are a few stray punctures
on the interstices, and the rows converge towards the apex.
'Underside, thinly covered with bristly hairs

;
claws appendiculate.

Length, 9| mm.; breadth, 4 mm.
BENGAL.

Type in the .British Museum.

176. Pseudodera bifasciata, Jacoly.

Pseudodera bifiisciattt, Jnc., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genovu, xxvii, 1889,

p. :200.

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Colour brown
;
head and antennae

darker brown, the latter sometimes piceous; elytra black at the

base, with a broad pale brown band, occupying the middle and

extending to the sides, and an apical black band, which is broader

than the basal black band (sometimes the elytra are entirely

brown); underside pale brown.

Head impunctate; frontal elevations very strongly developed,
divided by a longitudinal impression. Antennae long and thin,

extending to the apex of the elytra; the third and following

segments curved, the apex of each being strongly thickened.

Prothorax subquadrate, broader than long, sides strongly rounded

at the middle; surface somewhat convex, impunctate, the ante-

basal impression deep and bounded on each side by an equally

-deep longitudinal impression, these longitudinal impressions being

strongly punctate. Scutellum broad, ovate. Klytra finely punctate-

striate, the longitudinal rows being arranged in pairs.

The entirely fulvous specimens can be differentiated by their

thin antennae from the genotype, P. xanihospila, which they
otherwise resemble.
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Length, 10-11| mm.
TEFASSEKIM : Mount Mulai-yit [Mooleyit], iv. 18S7 (L. Fea).

Type in the Grenon, Museum/ I have not seen the type of this-

species.

Genus XUTHEA, Baly.

Xuthea^ly. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) xvi, 1865, p. IMS.

GENOTYPE, Xuthea orientals, Baly.

Body elongate-ovate. Head exserted, frontal elevations and

carinae present ;
antennae long and slender, passing a little distance

beyond the middle of the body; eyes strongly convex. Protliorox

more or less nearly quadrate, slightly broader than long; anterior

and posterior angles furnished each with a fine seta; in front

of the basal margin there is a transverse depression, terminated

on each side by a longitudinal line. Scutellum. small, nearly

triangular, with apex broadly rounded. Elytra broader at base

than prothorax ;
the humerus is raised and convex, and between-

it and the scutellum there is also a convex portion ;
surface of

the elytra regularly punctate-striate. Underside: anterior coxal

cavities closed behind ;
all the tibise armed at the apex with an

acute spine ; hind femora fairly thickened ; claws appendiculate.
In the male the first segments of all the tarsi are dilated.

Range. India.

Ley to the Species.

Colour dull blue, sometimes mixed with green or

pure metallic-blue
;

tibire and tarsi not distinctly
brown ; pronotum, seen under a hand-lens, dis-

tinctly punctate, with a mixture of course and fine [p. 246:

punctures X. orienlahs, Baly,
Colour shining green, or sometimes with a bronze

tinge; tibisemid tarsi distinctly brown; pronotum,
seen under a high, power, very finely punctate or

[p. iM9.

sometimes appearing impunctate X. metaflica, Jac.,

177. Xuthea orientalis, Baly.

Xuthea wientalis, Baly, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist, (o) xvi, 186*%
p. 240 : Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 429.

Colour dull blue, sometimes with a mixture of green or pure
metallic blue

;
the four basal segments of the antennsa, the labrum

in pnrt, and palpi, yellow-brown ;
the seven apical segments of the

antennas piceous : the tibiae and tarsi, their points of articulation in

particular, much tinged with brown.
Head with vertex convex, impunctate with the exception of a

few large punctures in front, where it is somewhat wrinkled, and
separated from the face by a sinuous impression running obliquely
on either side to the apices of the carinse

;
the whole face is covered

with longish hairs ; interocular space rugose, the carina moderately
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elevated, not very broad. Antennae with first segment long and

club-shaped, second also club-shaped but thinner than first and
somewhat shorter than third, fourth almost equal in length to the

third, but shorter than the following, fifth, sixth, and seventh

almost equal in length, eighth shorter than seventh or ninth, the

last three almost equal in length. Prothorasc subqoadrate, slightly
broader than long ; lateral margins almost straight but somewhat
convex at about the middle, anterior margin almost straight

posterior widely arched, anterior angles slightly expanded, posterior

lii*. Baly,

angles obtuse
;
surface convex and entirely covered withja mixture

of coarser and finer punctures, the density of which varies con-

siderably ; there is a transvere depression bounded on each side

by a longitudinal line. Scutellum slightly depressed in the middle,

impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax; on each

elytron there are eleven very regularly arranged longitudinal rows,

including a long scutellar row, gradually vanishing beyond the-

middle, and an extreme marginal row
;
interstices smooth and fiat;

humerus prominently convex, and internal to it there is also a
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convex area. Underside moderately shining, covered with longish

adpressed hairs.

Usually, in the male the first segment of all the tarsi is dilated,

and the elytra are shining; in the female the first segment of all

the tarsi is normal and the elytra are dull. But all the examples
from Assam and Manipnr, twelve in number, are blue with a

purplish sheen, and shining, and this entirely shiny form does not

have the first segment of the tarsi dilated, as do the male examples
from the Darjeeling District.

Length, 6J-8J mm.

Fig. 90. Xtitheu orientates, Baly ;

front tarsus of male and female.

Gopaldhara, Eungbong Valley (H. Stmau) ; Darjeeling
{ex coll. F. Moore, Brit. Mug.); Namsoo, 2100 ft., 27 r 1918
{ff. btevens); Pashok, 4000 ft., 26. v-14. vi. 1916 (P. M. Gravely^
SJiguri, 18-20. TB. 1907 (Indian Museum); Kurseong 4700-
5000 ft 20. vi. 1910 (Annandde) ; Lebong, 6000-6600 ft. 13 vi
1914 (f. H. Gravely) ; Ghumti, 4000 ft., vii. 1911 (R H. (/ranly)
Umiffi) PBOTOJOBS: Almora, Kumaon, common in rain8 onwrarAM and Urtica; Naini Tal; Bhawali, 23. vii. 1921 (these
data all based on material collected by S. G. Champion). ASSAM

reoo S*
( y} ' Khasi Hills - B^MA : Euby M^nes

> 550(>:

Museum
' its loca%-1abel bearing no data
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178. Xuthea metallica, Jacoby.

Pseudodera metallic^ Ja.c., Ann. Soc. Ent. Eelg. xl, 1^90, p. 207.

Body elongate and parallel-sided. Colour metallic-green ;

antennae, tibiae, and tarsi brown; labrum black, margined with

brown
;
underside more coppery in colour, but with a less metallic

sheen.

Head with vertex generally hnptmctate, except for a few

scattered punctures in front and some more near the base in

certain examples ;
there is a deep oblique sinuous impression at

each side above the base of the antenna
;
frontal tubercles rather

small, triangular, interantennal cariua raised and long, clypeus

rugose, labrum impressed with a row of deep punctures. Antennae

extending beyond the middle of the elytra ;
first segment thickened

and club-shaped, second half the length of third, fourth nearly as

long as the preceding, fifth longer, sixth and seventh each slightly

shorter than fifth but equal to each other, eighth, ninth, and tenth

almost equal, eleventh slightly longer j
the six apical segments

slightly thickened
;
the relative lengths of the segments vary to a

certain extent in the sexes. Prothorax somewhat broader than

long (not twice as broad as long, as Jacoby erroneously states),

sides very slightly rounded, very narrowly margined, anterior

lateral angles somewhat expanded and posterior angles pointedly

produced ;
the ante-basal transverse depression, which is bounded

on each side by a perpendicular impression, is much deeper than

in X. orientalis. Scutellum triangular, apex rounded, surface convex

and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax 5
at the

base, internal to the prominent humerus, is a distinctly convex

part; surface regularly punctate-striate, each elytron having
eleven longitudinal rows of punctures, including a scutellar and

an extreme marginal row
;

the seriate punctures themselves

become rather obsolete near the apex, which is subtruncate;

intervals smooth. Underside: all the tibise \uth a little spine at

the apex ;
first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the two

following segments together ;
claws appendiculale.

As in X. orientalis, the males have the first segment of the tarsi

dilated.

Length, 6-7 mm,
MADRAS: Madura; Nilgiri Hills (G. R Ifttrnpuon, Jti. L. An-

drewes}', Ootacamund (Champion Coll., ex Tomlin). The example
from Ootacamund has bronzy reflections and the pronotal punc-
tures are extremely fine.

Type in the British Museum.
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G-enus AMPHIJMELA, Chapuis.

Amphimela, Chap., Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 34.

Xanthocycla, Baly. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 29.

Amphimela mouhoti, Ohapuis (Indo-Chiua).

This genus was founded by Chupuis for the reception of an
insect from Laos, Indo-China. In the same year Baly described

a species which he called Xanthocycla chapuisii from the same

locality. It has been determined that these two species are

identical. Chapuis regarded the insect as remarkable because the
antenna are inserted close to the inner edge of the eyes and are

separated by the whole breadth of the forehead
;

this condition is

unusual among HALTICINJE, in which the antennae are normally
approximated. But the hind femora in this genus are considerably
thickened, which is characteristic of HALTICINJE.

Body oval, strongly convex : viewed sideways the highest point
of the convexity is just behind the scutelluni

;
from this point the

outline slopes suddenly to the front, and gradually towards the

posterior, end. Head broad
; interocular space flat, without any

ridges, elevations, or carinae. Antenna eleven-segmented, slender,

scarcely half the length of the body. Eyes rather large arid

convex. Pvotliont much broader than long; posterior margin
bisinuate on either side of the middle (i.e., with four sinnation s

altogether), and with a median lobe which is slightly produced
backwards ; front margin widely emarginate, fitting to the width
of the head. Scutellum sharply triangular, fflytra hardly broader
at base than prothorax, very regularly pimctate-striate, with a
certain amount of space between the rows ; besides the series of

punctures the whole surface is very minutely and closely granulate-
punctate. Underside: anterior coxal cavities closed

; prosternum
oblong, with the anterior part broadly dilated; mesosternum
almost hidden in the front portion of the metasternum, which lies
between the mesocoxse and is produced behind, reaching between
the metacoxse ; posterior femora very strongly dilated; posterior
tibiae short, slightly dilated towards the apex, where thev are
armed with a spine, and channelled on their dorsal side ; claws
appendiculate.

Range. India, Burma, In do-China, Australia.

179. AinpMmela mouhoti, Ghapws.

Amphimela mouhoti, Chap., Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 36; Jacoby
Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 204.

Xanthocycla chapuisii, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 39.

Body ovate, narrowed behind, strongly convex. Colour yellow-
brown.

*

Head rather broad, short; vertex, interocular and mterantennal
areas entirely flat, without carinse or sutures, and closely punctate -

fves not very convex. Antennae scarcely half the length of the
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body, rather slender ; the four basal segments more slender, smooth,,

hairless; the seven apical segments more thickened, sparsely

covered with bristly hairs; first segment long and club-shaped,

second slightly thicker than third, which is almost equal to fourth,

fifth to eleventh almost equal. Protliorax about one millimetre

broader than long, the greatest length being along the middle,

basal margin oblique and bisinuate on either side, the median lobe

distinctly produced ; anterior angles curved slightly outwards,

obtuse at the apex, posterior angles acute
;
each of the four angles

bearing a fine seta ; sides convexly rounded
;
surface transversely

convex, closely and rather coarsely, but not deeply, punctate,,

faintly rugulose, interspaces granulose. Scutellum small, trian-

gular, and with a few punctures. Elytra hardly broader at base

than prothorax, strongly punctate-striate, the interspaces ami

Fig. Ql. Amphiinela iHOuhoti, Chapuits.

whole of the surface finely but distinctly punctate, ilu j inter-

stitial punctures being much finer, and giving the surface a

granulose appearance ;
on each elytron there are eleven longitudinal

rows of punctures, including a scutellar row, nine principal rows,,

and an extreme marginal row
;

the rows converge towards the

apex ; counting the scutellar row as the first, the eighth and ninth

rows commence From a point immediately behind the slightly
convex humerus ; the interspace between the tenth and the

extreme marginal row is much \vider than the other interspaces at

the base, but narrows towards the apex. Underside more or leas

sparsely covered with fine hairs, and closely and strongly punctate.

LenytJi, 5 mm.
BuitMA : Bhamo (Pea }. TENASSKKIM

( Dohvty). IN i>o-Cn IN A :

Laos (type-locality) ;
Cambodia. JAVA.

The location of the type of AwiJtiwela -num/ioti IN unknown,
to me.
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Type of Xantliocyda, cfiapidsii in the British Museum. On tho

label attached to this type B-ily wrote ; '

Laos," but in the published

description he wrote "
India," probably under the misapprehension

that Laos uas in India.

Genus CLITEA, Balj.

Clttea, Baly, Trans. Ent. Sue. Lond. 1877, p. 287.

GE^O'XYPE, Oliteajpicta, Baly.

Body elongate-ovate, oblong and, compared to that of AmpM-
mela, not strongly convex. Head broad, without frontal tubercles,

intera.nten.ual space broad, eyes distant, antennae short. Prothorax

convex, its entire surface covered with larger and much smaller

punctures ;
sides rounded and narrowly margined, at the anterior

angles the margin is expanded and the edge of the expanded

portion may be convex or nearly straight in outline; basal margin
sinuate, slightly produced in the middle. Scutellum sharply

triangular and irn punctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than

prothorax, parallel-sided, punctate-si riate
;
besides bearing the

rows of punctures the whole surface is closely covered with

minute punctures (granulate) ;
interstices generally flat, in some

cases some of them may be slightly convex, and the distances

between the rows of punctures also differ. Underside : abdominal

sternites minutely and sparsely punctate ;
anterior coxal cavities

closed behind; posterior femora much thickened; claws uppen
-

diculate.

Range. India, Burma.

Key to the Species.

Insect red-brown with "black patches C. picta, Baly, p. 252.

Insect greenish-aeneous on the upper side and

yellow-brown beneath C. indicci, Jac., p. 254.

ISO. Clitea picta, Baly.

Olitea picta, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 287; Duvvv.,
Ann. Soc. Ent" Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 422

; Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ.

Orenova, xxviii, 1889, p. 204.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour reddish-brown, with the following
black patches : a large patch covering the whole of the pronotum

except the sides
;
continuous with the pronotal patch there is a

large patch on the basal part of the elytra, covering the humeral

callus, whence its boundary extends obliquely across the disc;,

besides this, on each elytron, there are a broad post-median and
an apical patch ;

the thickened posterior femora are black.

Head broad, densely punctate. Antennae short, passing a little

distance beyond the base of the pronotum, first segment club-

shaped, second thicker and shorter than third, which is slender

and equal to the fourth in length ; from the fifth onwards the
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seg'inents become larger and thicker. Prothorcuv broader than

long, narrowed in front, sides slightly rounded, front margin
straight, base sinuate, anterior angles expanded into a small hollow,,

posterior almost right angles ;
surface convex, very densely

Fig. 92. Ctitea picta, Baly; showing points of insertion of anteume
close to inner margins of eye?

Fig. 93. Cttteapicta, Baly ;
whole insect, and part of the surface

of the elytra, enlarged to show the punctuation.

punctate with larger and much finer punctures, which are indis-

criminately mixed. Scutellum small, triangular, smooth, and

impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothoraxr

humerus convex and very finely punctate; each elytron has a
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long scutellar row of punctures, aiid ten other regular striae of

deeply impressed punctures ;
the interspaces between

^the
rows

are almost of equal width, except that between the eighth and

ninth rows, which is slightly narrower, and that between the

ninth and tenth ft. ., along the extreme margin), which is

the broadest and is slightly raised ;
the interspaces on the inner

half of the elytra are flat; entire surface closely covered with

very fine punctures in addition to the seriate punctures. Under-

side sparsely punctate, each puncture bearing a silvery hair.

Length, 4 mm.; breadth, 2J mm.
BENGAL :~Mandar. BOMBAY: Kanara (Andrewes). BUBMA:

Bhamo (lea) ; Toungoo.

Type in the British Museum,

181. Clitea indica, Jacoby.

Mantura indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 269.

Body elongate and parallel-sided. Upper side greenish -seneous ;

antennae, labrum, clypeus, and underside fulvous
;
in parts of the

underside the colour is almost pitchy.
Head closely punctate with larger and more minute punctures,

frontal tubercles and interantennal carina absent. Antennae

widely separated, inserted near the lower part of the eyes,

extending slightly beyond the base of the prothorax ;
basal

segment elongate and club-shaped, second slightly thicker and

almost equal to third, fourth equal to third
;

the following

segments slightly longer, thicker, and more bristly ;
the surface on

either side between the eye and the labrum is channelled to

receive the basal segment of the antenna. Prothorax somewhat
broader shan long, widened at the middle, narrowed in front,

sides slightly rounded, narrowly margined, anterior angles pro-
duced into a slightly truncate tooth, posterior angles rounded,
hind margin broadly rounded and slightly produced in the middle;
surface convex, closely impressed with larger round and numerous
smaller punctures ; the larger punctures are more numerous at

the sides than in the middle. Scutellum triangular, with surface

im punctate. Elytra as broad at base as prothorax, regularly and

strongly puuctate-striate, each elytron with eleven rows of

punctures, including a seutellar and an extreme marginal row
;

interstices very closely and finely punctate. Underside : abdominal
-sternites finely punctate.

Length, 3| mm.
; breadth, 2 mm.

BOMBAY: Belgnum.

Type in the British Museum.
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G-enus KAMALA *, gen. nov.

GENOTYPE, Hi/pnophila violaceipentm, Jacoby.

This genus is proposed for the reception of four Ceylonese
insects, which were placed in Hypnopliila by Jacoby. The genus
ffypnophila was erected by Foudras in 1860 (Mulsant, Col. France,
Alti sides, ]>. 282) for a European species which he called caricis,

Markel. Poudras separated the genus from Apteropeda, Che vr. ;

I have no means of examining his genotype. Ohapuis (Gen. Col.

xi, 1875, p. 129) places Hypnophiia in his group MKIOPHILITES,
which is characterized, according to him, by having the anterior

coxal cavities open behind. In the four species of Kamala from

Ceylon described here the anterior coxal cavities are closed behind.

Accepting Chapuis's view of this part of the insect's structure in

HypnopMa, I have no other alternative but to erect a new genus
for the Ceylonese beetles. Geographical considerations, moreover,
lend additional weight to the view which I have taken. In

describing these insects Jacoby is silent about the coxal cavities,

neither does he say if he has seen Poudras's genotype of Hypno-
pliila.

Very small, spheroidal insects, narrowed in front and more so

behind. All are apterous. Head broad, vertex not very convex,
frontal tubercles and carina absent, interantennal space rather

broad. Antennae very short, reaching about to the base of the

pronotum, the five basal segments always coloured and constructed

differently from the remaining segments, which form a dilated

club ; first segment usually long and thickened at its apex ;
second

generally thicker than third, fourth, fifth, and sixth shorter, the

latter generally forming the base of the club
;
the segments

composing the latter are gradually dilated, somewhat narrowing at

the apex, Proikora.v always broader than long, sides somewhat

rounded, the four angles generally more or less rounded
;
surface

convex and smooth, with sides sloping down, while in some cases

there is on each side, perpendicular to the base, a small vertical

notch, which has to be carefully looked for. Scutellum always

insignificant. Elytra scarcely, or at most slightly, broader at base

than prothorax, widening immediately behind the base and

attaining their greatest width about the middle, then narrowing

considerably towards the apex; surface extremely convex and

punctate-striate. Underside, : prosternum comparatively broad

and often marked with small pits ; anterior coxal cavities closed

behind; abdominal sternites generally smooth, convex along the

longitudinal middle line ; posterior femora and tibiae very well

developed, the latter dilated and flattened towards the apex,

generally bearing a row of fine spinules on tht* outer edge of the

flattened surface and a well-developed spine at the apex; tarsi

generally prominent, claw-segment long; in the hind tarsi the

* A Sanskrit name for the lotus.
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first segment is as long as the following two together ;
the claws

according to Jacoby are simple, bat with careful examination a

little projection can be detected beneath at the base.

Range. Ceylon.

[p. 256.

is, Jac.,

Key to the Species.

1. insect with head, prothorax, and legs red-

brown
; elytra black .................. K> apicipennis,

Insect uot so coloured .................. 2,

2. Pronotum with a few fine punctures ; elytra [p. 257.

violaceous .......................... K. violaceipenms, Jac.,

Insect not so characterized .............. 3. [p. 258.

3. Pronotum with fine longitudinal rugosities . K. rugicollis, Jac.,

Pronotum without rugosities, impunctate
except for a few scattered, extremely fine, [p. 258.

indistinct punctures ................. If, Icevicollis, sp. n.,

Hypnophila flavipennis, Motsch., which is doubtfully placed in

the genus Kamala in this hook (p. 259), is not included in the-

above key-

Fig. ^.Kamala apidpennis, Jac.

1 82. Kamala apicipennis, Jacoby.

HypnopMla apicipennis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1887, p. 89.

Body very strongly convex, pointed behind Black; the five-

basal segments of the antennas, head, thorax, and legs rufous
;

apex of elytra red-brown, this colour extending partly to the

sides; underside red-brown.
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Head broad, vertex not convex, irnpunctate, iuterantennal space
Abroad, frontal tubercles and carina absent. Antennae with the

six apical segments forming a thickened club; first segment tbe

longest, thickened, second also thicker than third, which is slender,
fourth shorter than third, fifth equal to fourth. Prothorax broader

than long, transversely convex, shining, iinpunctate, the basal

margin, with a ver}
r short longitudinal impression on eifcher side,

which is seen with difficulty, sides nearly straight, anterior

..angles rounded. Scutettum minute, triangular, impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax, suhglobose, strongly punctute-
striate. each elytron having ten rows, including a short scutellar

TQ\V. Underside smooth, i in punctate; hind tibiae longer than the

others
;
tarsi long, the first segment of the hind pair as long as

Pig. 95. Kamala apicipennis, Jac.
; elytron in profile.

the following two together ; each of the claws has a thickening
.at the base beneath, and if this be regarded as an appendix then,
as remarked above in the description of the genus, the claws

cannot be called simple, as was done by Jacoby.

Length, 1^ ram.

OBYLOK: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 2L iii-4: iv. 1882

(Q. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum, a unique example.

183. Karnala violaceipennis, Jacoby.

Hypnophila violaceipenni*, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1 887, p. 88.

Body spheroidal, strougly convex. Black
;
the five baaal seg-

ments of the antennae and the posterior tibiae obscure testaceous
;

scutellum piceous ; elytra dark violaceous ; underside dark pitch-
brown.
Head impunctate, frontal tubercles obsolete. Antennae with

the last five segments forming a thickened club
; the first seg-

ment the longest, second thicker than third, which is slender,

fourth, fifth, and sixth each shorter and equal. Prothorax broader

than long, sides straight, base with a very short longitudinal
notch on each side

;
anterior lateral angles rounded

;
surface with

a very few minute punctures, visible only under a high power.
Scutellum small, triangular, with apex rounded, impuncfcate.

VOL. II. 8
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Elytra very strongly convex, narrowed and rather pointed at the-

apex, each" elytron with ten rows of punctures, including a short

scutellar row. Underside smooth, shining, impunctate.

Length, 1| mm.

CEYLOX:~Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882

(G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

184. Kamala rugicollis, Jacoby.

Hypnophila rugicollis, Jac.
;
Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 89.

Black ; elytra black with a purplish sheen when seen at certain-

angles.
Head, finely rugose. Antennae constructed similarly to those of

K. apicipennis. ProtJiorax extremely convex, sloping down at the

sides, broader than long ;
surface entirely covered with fine

longitudinal rugosities, giving it an opaque appearance ; on either

side there is a small longitudinal indentation situated at the base,

and a lateral oblique impression extending close to the lateral

margin, the space between these two impressions appearing
somewhat thickened, shining and without rugosity. Scutellum

small, broad, with apex rounded and surface smooth and impimc-
tate. Mytra ovate, very convex and pointed at the apex, punetate-
striate, the punctures regular, moderately deep, and close together,
each elytron having eleven rows, including a short scutellar and

an extreme marginal row. Underside smooth, shining, impunctate,
the sternal plates pitted ; elytral epipleura broadest at the base and

tapering to the apex ; posterior femora very strongly incrassate
;

posterior tibiae straight and armed at the apex with a long spine ;

first segment of posterior tarsi nearly as long as the three

following segments together ;
first segment of front and middle-

tarsi much broadened.

Length, 1J mm.
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21.iii-4. iv. 1882

(6r. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

185. Kamala Isevicollis, sp. nov.

Body convex, spheroidal, pointed behind. Black abovo; under-

side, tibiae, and tarsi pitch-brown; the basal segments of the-

antennae light brown, the remaining segments black.

Head with vertex not convex, impunctate, interocular space-
flat, smooth, interantennal space rather broad. Antennae short

(as usual in the genus); basal segment the longest, club-shaped,
second thicker than third, which is slender, fourth, fifth, and
sixth very short; from the sixth to the end the segments form a>

thickened club. Prothorace broader than long, convex, smooth
and impunctate, except for a few scattered, extremely fine,.
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indistinct punctures ;
the short vertical notch on either side at

the base is absent
;
sides feebly rounded, lateral angles rounded.

Scutellwn small, triangular with apex rounded, impunctate.
Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, punctate-striate,
each elytron having ten rows, including a short scutellar row.
Underside smooth, shining, impunctate.

Length,, 1| mm.
CEYLON : Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 28. ii.-12. iiL 1882

($. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. Described from, one example.

Kamala flavipennis, Motsdmlsky.

Hypnophila flavipenni*, Motscli., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866
part 1, no. 2, p. 4'J2.

Jn form resembling Hypn. cariris, but a little more obtuse;
ovate, convex, shining, black; pronotum almost piceous in

front; elytra yellow-brown, distinctly punctate-striate.

Length, 2| ram.
; breadth, 1| mm.

CEYLON : Nuwara Bliya.
There is no possibility of seeing Motschulsky's type, and the

above is a translation from the original description in Latin.

Probably Motsclmlsky's phrase
"
a little more obtuse

"
refers to

the apex of the elytra.
This species is here tentatively placed in Kamala. In the

British Museum there are many specimens which roughly answer
to the above description.

Genus NEORTHAEA, nom. nov.

Orthaea, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 201.

GENOTYPE, Orthaea viridipennis, Jac.

The name Orthaea is preoccupied for a hemipterous insect

(see Dallas, List of Hemip. Insects, British Museum Catalogue,
part 2, 1852, p. 580). Neorthaea is therefore proposed here as

the name of the genus.

Body rounded, very convex, narrowed in front and behind.
Head with vertex convex and with a broad longitudinal raised

area, on either side of which (i. e., above the eye) is a deep furrow,,
continued to the interocular space, thus forming the front

boundary of the raised area previously mentioned; frontal eleva-

tions and carina absent. Aritennse short-, extending to a little

distance beyond the base of the pronotum, somewhat thickened

towards the apex ; the first segment lies in a channel between the-

lower edge of the eye and the base of the mandible. Prothorax-

broader than long, the length along the middle longitudinal line

greater than that along the sides
;

the base somewhat sinuate

while on either side, in front of the humerus, is situated a short

s2
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notch, perpendicular to the basal margin. Stutellum small, tri-

angular. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax ;
surface

in some species punctate-striate, while in others there is scarcely

any trace of seriate arrangement ; in the seriately punctate species
the first stria commences at a little distance from the suture,

while on the surface between the suture and the first longitudinal
row the punctures are confused, and in the type-species the whole

interstitial surface is closely covered with very minute punctures ;

humeri prominently convex. Underside: epipleura of elytra very

broad, concave, and extending to the apex ; prosternum distinct,

longitudinally channelled; mesosternum extremely short; pos-
terior femora moderately thickened

; posterior tibise with a

distinct apical spine ; first segment of posterior tarsi about equal
in length to the following two together; claws appendiculate ;

anterior coxal cavities closed behind.

Range. India, Burma, Siam, Indo-China.

Key to the Species.

1. Insect brown, with or without a bronzy
sheen above 2.

Insect not brown -

4.

2. Entirely brown, without bronzy sheen . N.ftdva, Jac.
; p. 260.

Brown or dark brown, with a bronzy
sheen above 3.

3. First segment of posterior tarsi broad,

^
bilobed N. subylobosa, Hope, p. 262.

First segment of posterior tarsi not

broad, but elong-ate N. micans, Baly, p. 263.
4. Elytra metallic-green j

head and pro-
notum red-brown ; length 4j mm.. . N. viridipennis, Jac., p. 264.

Insect entirely bluish-green; length
3 Bim

." . , N. burmanica, Jac., p. 264.

Fig. %.Newthaea fulva, Jac.

Head, showing median elevated longitudinal area.

186. Neorthaea fulva, Jacoby.

Orthaea fulva, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 107.

Body rounded, narrowed in front and behind, strongly convex
Fulvous ;

the five basal segments of the antenna also fulvous"
the remaining segments brownish-black.

'

'
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Head impunctate, except for one or two stray punctures ;
vertex

convex, deeply and broadly silicate in front of the eyes ; clypeus

separated by a transverse channel, impunctate, transverse, rect-

angular. Antennae short, from the fifth to the last the segments
are gradually thickened; first segment the longest and club-

shaped, second small, third thinner and longer than second.

Prothorax transverse, anterior margin nearly straight, base on
either side obliquely rounded and with a very* small perpendicular
notch, which can be seen ouly under a high power; median part
of the base broadly rounded

;
surface uniformly convex from side

to side and minutely punctate, lateral margins nearly straight,

Fig. 97- -
Jinpctfitlw f

Jnc.

anterior lateral angles strongly pointed. Scutdlum triangular.
with apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra broader at

base than prothorax ;
surface puncfcate-striate, the punctures

becoming more regularly seriate at a distance from the suture *
;

the humerus and a longitudinal strip along the lateral margin are

impunctate : epipleura very broad, finely but distinctly punctate
in closely approximated irregular rows; sides near 1 he shoulders

slightly thickened and impunctate at the base, while along the

* In lig. 97, unfortunately, no seriate arrangement ot the punctures is

indicated. The aeries are not very regular, and the presence of punctures in

the intervals as well strengthens the impression of confused punctuation when
the insect is viewed from certain aspects.
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lateral margin lies a row of deeper punctures. Underside, : pro-

sternuin rather broad, subquadrate.

Length, b\ mm.
NILG-IRI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

187. Neorthaea subglobosa, Hope.

Cocrinelta subfflobosa, Hope, in Gray, Zool, Misc. 1831, p. 31.

Plac/ioJera tytofcwa,Weise, Coleopt. Cat., part 68 (Chrysonielinse),

19KJ, p. 136.

Shining brown, with a slight bronzy sheen above : underside

rather lighter in colour.

Head with the longitudinally raised area almost impunctate

except for a few minute scattered punctures ;
interantennal space

convex, carina absent. Antennae hardly extending to the middle

of the elytra; first segment the longest, club-shaped, second

slightly shorter than third, fourth also slightly shorter than third ;

the following segments more or less nearly equal one to the other,

slightly thickened and pubescent. Prothorax broader than long,

Fi*. tiS.Scorthaeu sitbglubosu, Hope.
Head, showing median longitudinal elevation on the frons;

mandibles not shown.

basal margin somewhat sinuate at the middle, sides straight**!
1 at

the base and rounded towards the apex, anterior lateral angles
80m what produced, posterior angles rounded, slightly greater
thaii a right angle ; surface convex from side to side, closely and

finely punctate, the punctures being much finer than those on
the elytra. Scutellwn small, triangular, impunctate. Elytra
broader than prothorax, confusedly, strongly, and closely punctate ;

some much finer punctures are visible in the interstices, par-

ticularly at the base; humerus convex, impunctate; along the
basal part of the lateral margin is a raised impunctate strip.
Underside: abdominal sternites punctate; elytral epipleura trans-

versely wrinkled; first segment of posterior tarsi broad, bilobed.

Length, 5J. mm.
NEPAL (Hardwick Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.
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Weise referred this species to the genus Plagiodera in his

catalogue of CHEYSOMELIJUS, as cited above. Gahan, when

.arranging the HALTICHSTJB in the British Museum, placed it in

the genus Euphitrea a conclusion \vhieh was incorporated by

Bryant in his paper, "Notes on Synonymy in the Phytophtiga
"

/Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) xii, 1923, p. 143).

188. Neorthaea micans, Baly.

Euphitrea micam, Baly, Trans. Ent. iSoc. Lond, 1875
; p. 28.

Euphitrea assamensis, Baly, Oistula Ent. ii, 1879, p. 443.

Body rounded and convex. Shining brown to dark pitchy,

always with a brassy sheen above.

Head with front longitudinally raised and depressed on either

side above the eye, the raised part of the surface having a few

tine punctures; frontal elevations and cavina obsolete, as is charac-

teristic of the genus, although the inlerocular space and the broad

interanteunal space are very uneven. Antennae scarcely halt the

length of the body ;
first segment the longest, club-shaped, second

shorter, third slightly but distinctly longer than second
;

from

the fourth t.he segments are somewhat thicker and almost equal,
Prothorax much broader than long, basal margin bisinuate on

either side, median lobe of the base obtusely rounded, sides

rounded, converging in front, anterior angles acute, posterior

nearly obsolete
;
surface convex from side to side, finely punctate,

impressed on either side (just nearer to the middle than the

humerus) with a short longitudinal notch on the basal margin.
Scutellum triangular, impunctate. Elytra broader than prothorax,
shoulders comparatively prominent, sides rounded and slightly

converging to the apex ;
there is, however, some tendency towards

seriate arrangement; surface confusedly, closely, and distinctly

punctate ; sometimes two faint longitudinal interstices are

recognisable, and along the lateral margin, near the base, is an

impunctate raised strip, hounded on the inner side by a row of

.punctures. Underside closely and strongly punctate ;
first seg-

ment of posterior tarsi not broad, but elongate.

Length, 5-7 mm. The type of Euphitrea micans (from Sumatra)
measures 6 mm., and that of Eu,. assamensis 5 mm.

BOMBAY. : Kanara (Andrewes). NILGIEI HILLS (Andrewes).
ASSAM: Manipur (Doherty). BURMA: Karen Hills, v-xii. 1888

4L. Fea), and 18-21. v. 1916 (F. M. Mackwood). TONKIN : Manson

Mrs., iv-v (H. Fruhstorfer). JAYA. SUMATRA. BORNEO.

Types of Eupliitrea micans arid Eu. assamensis both in the British

Museum. In describing the latter Baly had only a single example
before him.

There are specimens in the British Museum from all the

localities given above. Three examples from the Karen Hills,

6| mm. long,, are very dark brown, with the usual bronzy sheen
;

the specimens fro ,11 Tonkin and Manipur are 6 mm. and t>| mm.
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long respectively, and of the same very dark colour as those from,

the Karen Hills. In spite of the differences in size and intensity

of colouring, the specimens exhibit no structural divergences-

which cannot be considered as within the range of individual

variation.

189. Neorthaea viridipennis, Jacoly.

Orthaea mridipennis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 188fy.

p. 202.

Elytra metallic-green; head, antennae, prothorax, scutelluni,

legs, and underside red-brown ; lateral margins of prothorax
darker.

Head convex, with vertex punctate, the punctures being finer

and sparser towards the bases of the antenna; lateral furrows

bounded by an acute ridge, elypeus broad. Antennae short,

extending a little beyond the base of the pronotuin, covered

(except the two basal segments) with fine hair ; first segment

long and club-shaped, second equal to, but thicker than, third,.

fourth as long as third and thicker at its apex than at its base ;

from the fifth to the eleventh the segments are thicker and about

equal. Protfioraso broader than long, narrowed in front, basal

margin sinuate, sides feebly rounded, their edges sharp, anterior

angles prominent, surface uniformly convex and closely punctate..
Scutellum small, triangular, impunctate. Elytra convex; surface

punctate-striate, the striae closely placed and. in some aspects,

presenting an appearance of being paired ; interstices closely

covered with minute punctures ;
humeri raised, and bearing only

the minute, not the larger, punctures; between the suture and
the first regular row of punctures is a broad space, narrowing
towards the apex, containing traces of a scutellar row and of'

other rows ; thus this space presents an appearance of a mixture 1

of larger and finer punctures, at least in the example marked

"type
"
in the British Museum

; along ihe lateral margin of either

elytron is a longitudinal convex strip, devoid of the larger

punctures. Underside finely punctate and sparingly pubescent ;.

elytral epipleura transversely wrinkled.

Length, 4^ mm.
TBNASSBRIM: Thagata, iii-iv. 1887 (L. Fea). BUBMA : Karen*

Hills (Dohertij).

There is an example marked "type" in the British Museum,
and probably another similarly marked in the Genoa Museum.

190. Neorthaea Imnnanica, Jacoby.

Orthaea, lurmanica, Jac., Novit. Zool, i, 1894, p. 294.

Small, ovate, not so convex as some of the other species.
Metallic blue-green above; underside black; the four basal

segments of the antennae, labrum, tarsi, and generally the points-
of articulation of the parts of the legs, pitch-brown.
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Head with vertex impunctate, except for a few stray, extremely
fine, punctures; the deep furrows above the eyes, as well as

the other characteristic features of the head, are as is usual in the

genus. Antennae comparatively long, extending to about the

middle of the elytra and sparsely covered with fine hairs ; first

segment the longest and club-shaped, second almost as long as

third, which is more slender, fourth similar to the preceding ;
from

the fifth to the last the segments are thicker and almost equal.
Prothoratf broader than long, basal margin sinuate, sides more or

less straight, anterior angles thickened; surface convex, sloping
down at the sides in front, confusedly punctate. ScuteUwn small.

triangular, impuuctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven rows of punctures,

including a scutellar and an extreme marginal row, the punctures
in each row being not very regularly placed ;

humeri prominent,

impunctate; this species differs from certain of its congeners in

not having a confusion of punctures about the suture, as indi-

cated, for instance, in the preceding species. Underside punctate,
covered v\ith hairs; epipleura broad and transversely wrinkled.

Lenyth, 3 mm.
BUBMA : Ruby Mines (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus SPHJEBOPLEURA, Jacoly.

Spkaroplenra, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 102.

GrEXOTYPE, Spliceropleura tricostata, Jac.

Body rounded, strongly convex, hemispherical. Head broad;,
antenna filiform, slender. Protlwrax strongly convex, without

depressions. Elytra punctate-striate, the striae not very regular.
Underside: prosternum narrow, deeply channelled longitudinally ;

anterior coxal cavities closed ; inesosternum deeply emarginate at

the apex; posterior femora strongly in crassate, the tibiae slender,

not channelled on the upper side
;

first segment of the posterior
tarsi as long as the two following segments united; claws

appendiculate.

Range. Ceylon.

191. Sphaeropleura tricostata, Jacoty.

SpJueropleura tricostata) Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 10i}.

Colour of antennae, tibiae, and tarsi generally dark brown, but

the antennae may be lighter ;
underside piceous ; head and pro-

thorax black
; elytra black or dark brown.

Head: vertex eon vex, smooth, an cl impunctate; frontal tubercles-

and interaaitennal carina absent. Antenna* about one-half a

millimetre shorter than the length of the body; first segment long
nd slender, second almost as long as, but thicker than
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fourth as long as third; from the fifth onwards each segment
is very slightly thickened on the inner side. Protliorax strongly

convex, broader than long, front margin slightly concave,

posterior margin widely rounded, its angles being placed forwards,

sides somewhat explanate, more or less oblique, anterior corners

drawn forwards to an acute point, each of the anterior and

posterior angles bearing 'i fine seta ; surface smooth and iinpunc-

tate. Scutellum triangular, with surface impunctate. Elytra

broader at base than prothorax, humeri convex
; punctate-striate,

Pig. $Q,8p7i<eropleiir tricosfata, Jae.

the rows closely placed, more regular near the suture than towards

the sides
;

it is not possible to count the number of rows with

precision.
IE the female, on the sloping portion of the elytron

towards the apex, there are three short prominent longitudinal

costSB. Underside : abdominal sternites sparsely punctate and

hairy.

Length, 2J mm. ; breadth, 2| mm. ; length of antenna, 2 mm.
CMLOST: Galle, on coast-level, 27.xi-4.xii. 1881 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.
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Geims ELYTROPACHYS, Motschulslcy.

Mytropaohys, Motsch., Bull. Soc, Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1,

no. 2, p. 419.

Pevodorus, Jac,, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1887, p. 94.

GENOTIPI, Aphfhona latissima, Motsch. (Ceylon).

Body ovate, narrowed in front, broadened behind
;
not strongly

convex above as compared with some related genera. Head
broad

; eyes strongly convex. Palpi slender, filiform. Antennae

filiform, second segment short, third and fourth equal in length.
Protliorax broader than long, with the surface convex and

impunctate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra slightly broader than

prothorax at base, with a post-basal shallow depression, the area

in front of which is convex
;
the fine punctures are more or less

regularly arranged in rows. Underside : epipleura of the elytra

narrowed considerably, but not continued behind the middle
5

anterior and middle tibiae unarmed at the apex; each of the

posterior tibi^ with a small minute spine at the apex ;
first

segment of posterior tarsi as long as the two following together ;

claws appendiculate ; prostern urn distinct
;
anterior coxal cavities

closed.

Range. Ceylon.

Motschulsky, in proposing the genus JSlytropachys in 1866 made

Aphthona latissima, Motsch., the genotype. In the British

Museum there is an example bearing a label in Baly's hand-

writing, on which Baly states that the specimen was obtained

from Motschulsky's collection, through Schaufuss, as an example
of Aphthona latissima. I therefore take this particular specimen
in the British Museum as authentically named by MotschuLky
himself. In 1887 Jacoby described a new monotypic genus for a

Oeylonese insect and called it Ptxodorus, naming the species
P. ceylonensis. On comparing these examples of Pe.vodorus ceylon-

.ensis and Aphthona latissima, I find that they are identical.

Jacoby's Pexodorus must therefore become a synonym of Mot-

schulsky's Elytropachys ;
while Pexodorus cei/lonensis, Jac., falls as

a synonym of Elytropachys latissima, Motsch. In the Munich

Catalogue (Gemminger and Harold), xii, 1876, p. 3510, Elytra-

pachys, Motsch., is treated as a synonym of ApJitfiona, Chevr.

Motschulsky described the genus Elytropachys as
" a Hnlticid with

the characters of Aphthona, with pronotum very broad, and with

elytra almost square, and transversely impressed on their anterior

part."
No key to the species is given, as I have only seeu one species,

E. latissima
;
but translations of the brief original descriptions of

four others are added.
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192. Elytropachys latissima, MotsGhulsky.

Apkthona latissima, Motsch., Etud. Ent vii, 1858, p. 106.

Elytropachys latissima, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866,,

part 1, no. 2, p. 419.

Pexodorus ceylonemis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1887, p. 95.

Black
;
the palpi, the five basal segments of the antennae, the

anterior and middle legs, and the posterior tibiae, yellowish-brown ;

ih six apical segments of the antennae fuscous
;
labruui obscure

brown.

Head broader than long, frontal elevations ovate but slightly

raised and small
; eyes entire and oblong. Antennae about two-

thirds the length of the body ;
first segment elongate, second

small, third and fourth equal, fifth slightly shorter ;
from the

sixth to the eleventh the segments are more or less nearly equal.

Prothoraa; about twice as broad as long (not more than three

times, as Jacoby states), posterior margin widely arched, hides

narrowly margined, nearly straight, anterior angles somewhat
broad and slightly produced, each of the anterior and posterior

angles with a single seta ; surface strongly convex and entirely im-

punctate. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded and feurlace

impunctate. Elytra distinctly broader jit base than prothorax,
widened behind

;
each elytron very minutely and closely punctate,

the punctures more or less arranged in longitudinal rows, but not

regularly enough to allow of the rows being exactly counted.

Underside smooth, impunctate, sparsely covered with fine hairs
;

prostermim distinct, hut narrow
;
mesosternum slightly emargi-

nate at its base.

Length,, 4 mm.
CEYLON: type-locality; Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6.xii.l881-

10. i. 1882(67. Lewis).

Type of ApTithona latissima, Motsch., unknown to me ; that of

Pexodorus ceylonensis, Jac., in the British Museum.

The following are rather free translations of Motschulsky'g.

original descriptions of four other species, the location of the

types of which I do not know. E. dimidiata was originally

described in French, and the three which follow it in Latin ;

Elytropachys dimidiata, Motscludslcy .

Aphthona dimidiata, Mot&cli., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. IOC
; id., Bull.

Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1, no. 2, p. 420.

With the broadened form of the preceding species (E. latissima),
but of testaceous colour, the posterior half marked with a

blackish-brown patch, bordered with testaceous and delimited

obliquely in front towards the suture; eyes black; prothorax less-

transverse and more rounded sit the sides
; posterior femora and
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underside testaceous, like the rest of the body ; extremity of

antennae brownish.

Length^ a little more than 2| mm.
CEYLON (Nietner).

Elytropachys viridescens, Motschvlsky.

Elytropachys viridescens Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866,

part 1, no. 2, p. 419.

In form like E. latissima, but a little smaller. Shortly sub-

ovate, convex, shining, glabrous, greenish-bronze, antennae and

legs yellowish-testaceous, with the apices of the former, the

posterior femora, and the underside, black.

Length, a little more than 2 mm.
CEYLON : Nuwara Eliya.

Elytropacliys obscurata, Motschulsky.

Elytropachys obscurata, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat, Mosc. xxxix, 1866,

part 1, no. 2, p. 419.

In form like K viridescens^ but a little smaller. Shortly sub-

ovate, convex, shining, hairless, black, with the base of the

antennse, tibiae, aad tarsi reddish-testaceous, the posterior tibiae

infuscated.

Length, a little more than 2| mm.
CEYLON : NTuwara Eliya.

Elytropachys dorsalis, MotschulsJcy.

Elytropachys dorsalis, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866,

part 1, no. 2, p. 419.

In form like E. latisrima, but the elytra are margined with red.

Shortly subovate, convex, shining, hairless, red, with the head,

thorax, and dorsnra of the elytra black; underside somewhat
fuscous ("subinfuscato").

Length, slightly over 2|mm.
Nuwara Eliya.

Genus PANILURUS, Jacoly.

Panilurus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904, p. 392.

GENOTYPE, Panilurus nilgiriensis, Jac.

Body oblong-ovate, glabrous, metallic. Head: antennae rather

widely separated, the segments short, the terminal segments

gradually thickened
;
frontal elevations absent. Prothoratc short,

transverse, sides slightly rounded, posterior margin rounded,
surface impunctate. Elytra semi-regularly punctate, their

epipleura broader at the base and narrowed towards the apex.

Underside: posterior femora thickened and channelled under-
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neath for the reception of the tibiae ;
tibiae not channelled, front

and middle pairs unarmed, posterior pair armed with a small

spine at the apex ;
first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the

following segments together ;
claws appendiculate ; prosternal

process invisible between the coxae
;

metasternum oblong ;

anterior coxal cavities closed behind.

More nearly allied to the Australian genus Arsipoda than

to any other in which the anterior coxal cavities are closed, but

differing in having the prothorax much more transverse and

devoid of the perpendicular impression on either side of the

pronotum at the base, the tibise not sulcate, and the prosternum
not visible.

Range. India.

193. Panilurus nilgiriensis, Jacoby.

Panilurus nilgiriemis, Jac,, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904,.

p. 393.

Colour above bright shining green or blue
; underside metallic

dark blue ; the four basal segments of the antenme, the tibi T

Fig. 100. Pfiniliirns mh/iriensis, Jac.

tarsi, and labrum brown
;
the front and middle legs pitch-black,

the six apical segments of the antenna- blackish, but the blackish
colour varies a great deal in shade

; posterior femora metallic
green or blue.
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Head impunctate, without frontal elevations or carina; clypeus
broad between the bases of the antennae ; apical segment of

maxillary palpi acute and conical. Antennae robust, long, being

only a millimetre shorter than the length of the body; first

segment club-shaped, elongate, second small and rounded, third

and fourth nearly equal ; the seven terminal segments gradually
and slightly thickened, apical segment pointed. Prothorax

broader than long, sides slightly jounded, anterior and posterior
lateral angles not produced, slightly thickened, and having each a

seta-bearing pore ; basal margin rounded, surface convex and im-

punctate. Scutellum triangular, smooth, and impunctate. Elytra

slightly widened towards the apex, broader at base than prothorax,
base with a very shallow depression ; finely punctate, the

punctures being arranged in irregular and closely approximated
rows

;
on either elytron there may be twenty-one or twenty-two-

rows, but owing to their irregularity the number cannot be

exactly determined. Underside impunctate.

Length, 3-4 mm.
; breadth, 2-24 mm.

JSTiLG-mi HILLS (H. L. Andrews).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus ERYSTUS, Jcwby.

Erystw, Jac., Ann. Mas. Civ. Geneva, xxii, 1885, p. 39.

GENOTSTPE, Eryslus celebensis, Jac. (Celebes).

Body broadly ovate. Head-, eyes entire; antennae rathei;short
and robust, the segments, with the exception of the first and the

last, being almost equal in length. Prothorax narrowly transverse,

sides strongly rounded, surface distinctly punctate. Scutellum

small, broader than long, triangular. Elytra semi-depressed and

dilated at the sides, regularly pundate.-striate, the interstices

somewhat costate, lateral margins broadened, their epipleura vevy

broad, concave when seen from the ventral side. Underside:

anterior coxal cavities closed ; prosteriuan rather broad, obsoletely
carinate ; posterior femora strongly incrassate

;
tibiae short,

dilated at the apex, the four anterior tibiae unarmed, the posterior

pair with a small spine (in the genotype, but this spine is absent

in & andamanensis) ;
their dorsal surface obsoletely channelled

;

tarsi broad and short, nearly equal in length ; claws appendiculate.

Range. Celebes, Borneo, Andaman Islands.

194. Erystus andamanensis, sp. nov.

Body broadly ovate. Light brown
;

the seven apical joints of

the antennae and the eyes black-.

Head broad, vertex convex, smooth and impunctate, frontal)

elevations and carinae obsolete, clypeus narrowly and slightly
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elevated. Antennae long, only half a millimetre shorter than the

body, slightly attenuated towards the apex, sparsely covered

(except the two or three basal segments) with fine hairs ;
first

segment the longest and club-shaped; in this species the second

segment is shorter than the third; the rest are almost equal.

Prothorax much broader than long, sides strongly rounded, front

and basal margins almost straight, anterior angles slightly

explanate ;
surface uniformly convex from side to side, very finely

.and more or less closely punctate. Scutellum small, triangular,

with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
-broader at base than prothorax, pmictate-striate ;

on either

elytron the arrangement of the strise is as follows : a short

Fig. IQl.Erystus cwdamanensis, Maulik.

-scutellar row, then follow nine rows at almost equal intervals
;

between the ninth and tenth rows the interspace is very broad ;

outside the tenth row is a strip of narrow explanate margin ; inter-

stices in this species appearing slightly raised towards the lateral

margin but, not so pronouncedly raised as in the genotype ; the

interstices are scattered over with fine punctures, but the latter are

not of the granulose type. Underside impunctate ; posterior
tibiae not armed \* ith a spine as in the genotype ; claws appendi-

. culate.

Length, 3| mm.
AKDAMAN ISIANDS (Captain Wimberley).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.
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PODAG-RICA, Foudras,

Podagrica, Foudras, Hist. Nat. Col. France, Altiside?, I860, p. 337.

Nisoira, Baly, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) xiv. 1864, p. 437
; Weise,

Naturg. Ins. Deutschl. vi, 1893, p. 681.

GENOTYPE, Altiea fuscvpes, Fabr. (Europe).

The insects of this genus are small and ovate. Their general
colour-scheme is that the head, part of the antennas, the pronotum,
and legs are brown, or red-brown and the elytra metallic blue.

Head broad, with vertex convex, the latter bounded in front by
two oblique impressed lines. Antennae comparatively short,

passing to a certain distance beyond the base of the pronotum,
situated rather far apart ; interantennal spat-e uneven

; each

antenna thickens towards the apex, the thickened apical segments

being more bristly than the basal segments. Protkorav broader

than long, its surface being more or less convex ; sides rounded,
sometimes narrowly margined, anterior angles more or less

expanded, the basal margin somewhat sinuate ; nearer the lateral

margin there is on either side a short impressed line perpendicular
to the base, and sometimes a similar line situated nearly opposite,

perpendicular to the front margin. Scutellum triangular, with

apex rounded. Mytra very slightly broader at base than

prothorax, punctate-striate, the c-trise being irregular, some-

times more so and sometimes less. Underside: anterior coxal

cavities closed behind ;
abdominal sternites generally punctate

and covered with fine hairs ; posterior femora thickened but not

considerably, and this is in harmony with the insect's feeble

power of jumping; tibiae almost as long as the femora, received

into a channel in rhe femora when in repose.
The first segment of the tarsi in the male is larger than the

corresponding segment in the female. Some of the species are

apterous.

Range. This genus has a wide distribution in Europe, America,

Africa, and Asia.

Key to the Species.

1. Insect brown above 2.

Insect not brown above 4.

2. Entire insect, including appendages,
brown P. ceylonensis, Jac., p. 274.

Entire insect not brown
;
some of the

appendages at least are partly black . 3.

3. Breast and abdominal sternites (except
the apex of the last) black P. cardoni, Jac., p. 275.

Breast and abdominal sternitps brown . P. badia, Harold, p. 275.

4. Upper side bluish, in some cases diluted

with "brown ; scutellum black
;

pronotum and elytra usually con-

colorous ;
underside brown P. semicarulea, Jac., p. 276.

TOL. II. I1
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No such combination of colours
;

proDotum and elytra not conco-

lorous 5.

5. Pronotum always brown or red-brown :

elytra of a different colour (blue,

black or green, or a mixture of these

colours) 6.

6. Each elytron with eleven regular longi-
tudinal single rows of punctures . . P. striatipennis, Jac., p. 277,

Each elytron either with more or less

regular double rows, or with a

tendency towards such an arrange-

ment, or with confused punctuation. 7.

7. Elytra black, with the punctuation

'showing a tendency towards forma-
tion of double rows P. nigr'tpennu, Jac., p. 277.

Elytra blue or green or a mixture of

these colours 8.

8. Elytra blue or blue-green, Tvith the

"punctuation more or less arranged in

double rows P. boioringi, Baly, p. 278.

Elytral punctures confused 9.

9. Surface of pronotum convex, shining . . P. madurensis, Jac., p. 279.

Surface of pronotum rather flat, not

shining P. dohertyi, sp. n., p. 280.

195. Podagrica ceylouensis, Jacob)/.

Podaf/rica ceylonensis, Jac., Entomologist, xxxii, 1899, p. 82.

Body ovate. Colour entirely brown.

Head : vertex convex, impunctate, separated from the e) es by
oblique impressed lines, frontal tubercles obsolete, interautennal

area somewhat raised. Antennse almost as long as the body (only
about one-half a millimetre shorter) ; first segment thickened and

club-shaped, second shorter but thicker than third, the latter

and the following two equal in length ;
from the sixth to the

last the segments are slightly thicker. Prothorax somewhat
broader than long, front and basal margins almosh straight, the
latter may be slightly sinuate

;
at each side, perpendicular to the

base, is a short impressed line
; sides margined, slightly rounded

in front, at the anterior angles the margin is somewhat truncate,
and each of the anterior and posterior angles bears a seta

;

surface convex, fairly closely punctate, the punctures being
shallow. Scutellwn small, triangular, with apex rounded and
surface impunetate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

punctate-sfcriate ; on each elytron there are eleven rows o

punctures, including a scutellar row and an extreme marginal row,
the punctures themselves being shallow; interstices somewhat
raised. Underside smooth, shining; prosternum narrow and

elongate ;
abdominal sternites sparsely hairy.

Length, 2mm.
CEYLON (Thwcdtes); Peradeniya, 1. x. 1913 (F. Rutherford),
Type in the British Museum.
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196. Podagrica cardoni, Jacoby.

Nisotra cardoni, Jac., Mem. Soc. Eat. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 125.

Shining testaceous
;

the four basal segments of the antennae

testaceous
;
the seven terminal segments, the breast and abdomen

black
;

last abdominal sternite fulvous at the apex ; mandibles
black at the apex.

Head with vertex convex and impunctate, clypeus separated by
oblique impressed lines, face broad, impunctate. Antennae rather

robust, reaching a little distance beyond the base of the pronotuin ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter but thicker

than third, which is more slender and almost equal to the fourth

in length ;
from the fifth to the end the segments become slightly

thicker and more hairy. Prothorav broader than long, sides

.straight at the base, slightly rounded at the middle, anterior angles

thickened, each of the anterior and posterior angles having a seta-

bearing pore ; surface, seen under a high power, very minutely

punctate; at each side, perpendicular to the basal margin (not the

anterior margin, as Jacoby incorrectly writes), are two longi-
tudinal impressions, close to each other; perpendicular to the

anterior margin, at each side, is a long, rather curved, longitudinal

impression. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded and .surface

impunctate. Elytra convex, not much rounded at apex, broader

at base than prothorax, punctate-s triale
;
on each elytron the

punctuation is as follows : first, a double scutellar row of punctures,
then follow eight double rows, after that there is a single row,
the interstice next to it being very broad at the base, and, finally,

there is the extreme marginal row; the punctures of the double

rows are irregularly arranged, and the interstices towards the

lateral margin are very slightly convex
; humeri convex and

impunctate. Underside: legs robust
; prosternnm elongate, with

a lateral ridge ;
abdominal sternites finely punctate and sparsely

'hairy.

LenytJi, 4 mm.
BENGAL : Mandar (Cardon).

Type in the British Museum.

197. Podagrica badia, Harold.

Nisatnt badia, Har., Col. Hefte, xvi, 1876, p. 230.

Body ovate, rather narrowed towards the apex. Colour entirely

brown, except the seven apical joints of the antennae, the apices
of the tibise, and the tarsi, which are black or piceous.
Head: vertex not very convex, impunctate, limited by two

oblique impressed lines
; eyes convex

;
interantennal space without

.any ridge. Antennae long, but somewhat shorter than the length
of the body ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second, third,

.and fourth almost equal in length, fifth slightly longer and thicker

than each of the preceding three segments, sixth and each of the

following equal to the fifth, the last segment pointed. Prothorav
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broader than long, sides slightly rounded at the middle and

narrowed in front ;
at the anterior angles the margin is expanded,

ending in an acute point ; each of the anterior and posterior

angles bears a seta situated in a pore ; basal margin slightly

sinuate
;
surface uniformly convex and, seen under a high power,,

extremely minutely punctate ; perpendicular to the anterior

margin, on either side,, is a longitudinal impression, but per-

pendicular to the posterior margin there is no corresponding

impression, Scuteltum triangular, with apex not very rounded
and surface, seen under a high power, shagreened. Elytra-

slightly broader at base than prothorax; on each elytron the

arrangement of the rows of punctures is as in P. cardoni, but the

punctures are so feeble as to be almost indistinguishable ;
last

interspace broad at base, as in P. cardoni. Underside shining;
abdominal sternites thickly punctate. The males are smaller

than the females and have the first segment of all the tarsi much

enlarged.

Length^ 3i-4J mm.
CETLOK : ~(Nietner) : 1872 (Thwaites); Kandy, vi. 1900 (. E~

Bryant}, and 1546-1727 ft., 17-23. ii. 1882 (0. Lewis); Balan-

goda, 1776 ft., 3-16. iii. 1882 (. Lem*).

Type possibly in Mons. Oberthiir's collection. There are many
specimens in the British Museum.

198. Podagrica semicserulea, Jacoby.

Nisotra semicarulea, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 109.

Colour above bluish, in some cases much diluted by brown
;.

elytra and pronotura usually, but not always, concolorous ; under-
side and antennae fulvous

;
scutellum blackish.

Head rather long, impunctate, impressed with an oblique line

above the eyes, frontal tubercles absent. Antennae with basal

segment long and club-shaped, second small, nearly one-half the

length of the first, the third and the two following segments
equal; from the sixth to the last the segments are slightly
thickened. Protfiorax twice as broad as long, sides rounded before

the middle
;
each of the anterior angles has a seta-bearing pore ?

on each side, from the front margin, rises a deep, short, incurved
and perpendicular impression, within which are three deep pits ;

surface very finely and rather closely punctate ; posterior margin
sinuate at each side. Scutellum triangular, smooth and impunctate.

Elytra broader at base than prothorax, narrowed but rounded at

apex, punctate in closely approximated double or treble rows ; the
rows are more or less confused, but follow the general plan stated

in the description of P. cardoni. Underside : tarsal segments
feeble, claws appendiculate.

Length, 4 mm.
NILGIRI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.
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399. Podagrica striatipennis, Jacoby-

Podagrica (Nisotra) striatiiwmis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xl,

1896, p. 268.

Body oblong, parallel-sided, pointed behind. Fulvous; elytra
metallic blue

;
the four basal segments of the antennae brown ;

from
the sixth to the last the segments are black

;
breast and abdomen

{except the last sternite) more or less black.

Head with vertex convex and iinpunctate, frontal tubercles

obsolete, clypeus transversely raised. Antenuse extending a little

beyond the base of the pronotum, robust; first segment much
thickened and large, second shorter but thicker than third, the

latter and the two following segments equal; from the sixth to

the last the segments are thickened. Prothorax a little less than

twice as broad as long, sides much rounded, anterior lateral angles

thickened, posterior margin slightly sinuate on either side, its

median lobe rounded and but little produced ;
on either side,

nearer to the hind angle than to the median lobe, is a deep but

short impression perpendicular to the. base, while behind either

eye, and perpendicular to the anterior margin, there is also a

short but deep impression; each of the anterior and posterior
lateral angles bears a fine seta; surface rather conyex, very finely

and rather closely punctate. jScutellum small, triangular, and
im punctate. Elytra hardly broader at the base than the pro-

thorax, nearly parallel-sided, pointed at the apex; very strongly
and rather regularly puncfcate-striate, each elytron having about

eleven rows of punctures, including a short scutellar and an

extreme marginal row
;

intervals finely and closely punctate.
Underside: legs robust.

Length, 3g-4- mm.
BOMBAY: Belgaum.

Type in the British Museum.

200. Podagrica ixigripeirnis, Jacoby.

Podagrica (Nisotra) niyripennis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Eat. Bete, xlvii,

1903, p. 109.

Body very convex, pointed behind. Colour black ; the four

basal segments of the antennae, the head, prothorax, prosternum,
.and legs fulvous.

Head impuncbate, frontal tubercles oblique, rather small, inter-

antennal carina flat and short. Antennae only about one milli-

metre shorter than the length of the body ;
first segment bng

and club-shaped, second slightty shorter than third, fourth equal
to third

;
from the fifth to the last the segments are more

elongate and slightly thicker. Prothorax about twice as broad

as long, convex, sides .rounded, anterior angles distinct and

thickened, each having a seta-bearing pore; on each side, perpen-
dicular to the front margin, is a longitudinal, short, and deeply
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impressed line; surface, seen under a high power, shallowly

punctate. Scutellum triangular, smooth, and impunctate. Elytra
narro\red and pointed towards the apex ;

shoulders bounded by a

depression within ;
surface very finely and closely punctate, the

Pig. 102. Podagrica nigripennis, Jac.

punctures sometimes arranged in irregular double rows. Under-

side: epipleuraof elytra broad and convex: prosternum elongate;
first segment; of the anterior and middle tarsi^of the male dilated;
claws appendi culate.

LengtJi, 4 mm.
NILGIRI HILLS.

Type in the British Museum.

201. Podagrica "bowringi, Baly.

Nisotra lowringi, Baly, Traris. Ent. Soc. Lend. 1876, p. 584
j

Jacoby, Ann.
1

Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 196.

Colour blue or blue-green of varying shades
; underside,

scutellum, and the seven apical segments of the antennae piceous;

legs, prothorax, and head light brown to dark brown
; eyes black.

Htad with vertex convex
;
visible from above there are two

oblique impressed lines, meeting in front and each touching the

posterior edge of the eye ;
the depth of these impressions varies

;

interantennal space uneven. Antennae passing beyond the base
of the pronotum and nearly reaching the middle of the elytra;
first segment long, club-shaped, second segment longer than third,
the latter elongate, slightly longer than the fourth or the fifth,
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which are almost equal in length ; from the fifth to the last the

segments become slightly thicker and sparsely covered with hair.

Pfotliorax broader than long, sides gently rounded, anterior angles

slightly expanded, posterior almost right angles; on each side is

a short longitudinal impressed line perpendicular to the anterior

margin, the impression containing a few pits ;
surface gently

convex, minutely and more or less closely punctate. Scutdlum

broad, small, triangular, smooth and impunctate. Elytra slightly
broader at base than prothorax; each elytron has nine pairs of

longitudinal rows of punctures, which vary in depth ;
interstices

minutely punctate, in some cases the interstitial punctures are

more numerous than in others. Underside smooth, shining;
abdominal sfcernites sparsely covered with hairs.

Length, 3|-4 mm.
HONG- KONG (type-locality). ASSAM: Patkai Mts.

; Sadiya.
BUKMA: Moineik' (Fea); Karen Mts. (Fea)\ Teinzo (Fea);

Toungoo. ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Captain Wimberley). NICOEAB
ISLANDS (Roepstorff). SOUTH INDIA : Trichinopoly, 25. viii. 1908

(Pusa Coll.) ; Malabar.

Type in the British Museum.
I have before me a large number of specimens from various

localities, extending from Hong Kong to Malabar. They vary in

size, but otherwise 1 cannot tind any substantial difference to

justify grouping this long series of individuals into different

species. I am inclined to think that they are one species, very

widely distributed, the examples of which vary somewhat in size

and other minor points according to the regions they inhabit.

202. Podagrica madurensis, Jaooby.

Nisotra maduretisis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 267.

Body rounded and convex. Colour of abdomen and breast

black ; head, the four basal segments of the antennae, scutellum,

thorax, and legs fulvous ; elytra dark blue; the six apical seg-
ments of the antennae black.

Head with vertex convex, impunctate, without distinct frontal

elevations; clypens rather broad, scarcely separated. Antenna*

extending beyond the base of the pronotum, but not reaching the

middle of the elytra ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second

shorter than third, fourth and fifth slender, equal ; from the sixth

to the last the segments are slightly thickened. Protlwrax a little

less than twice as broacl as long, sides rather strongly rounded

before the middle, straight at the base, anterior lateral angles

produced obliquely outwards
;
anterior margin at each side with

a very deep and short perpendicular impression, containing a few

pits ; surface, seen under a high power, perceptibly and rather

sparingly punctate ; posterior margin broadly produced at the

middle. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded, impunctate.

Elytra strongly rounded, convex, very finely and closely punctate,.
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the punctures near the lateral margin fairly regularly arranged

in rows. Underside: epipleura of elytra broad, transversely

wrinkled. In the male the first segment of the front and middle

tarsi is dilated.

Length, 4| mm.
MADRAS : Madura

; Nilgiri Hills.

Type in the British Museum.

203. Podagrica dohertyi, sp. nov.

Elytra blue; thorax, the four basal segments of the antennae

and the legs red-brown ;
underside piceous ;

the seven apical

segments of the antennae black.

Head i vertex convex, impunctate, bounded in front by two

oblique impressed lines, which converge in front
;
interantennal

space without any ridge. Antennae reaching the middle of the

elytra; first segment thickened, club-shaped, second slightly

shorter than third, fourth slightly shorter than third, fifth almost

equal to fourth
;
from the sixth to the last the segments are slightly

thickened and sparsely covered with whitish hairs. Prothorax

broader than long, sides gently rounded, anterior angles slightly

expanded, posterior almost right angles ; on each side is an

impressed line perpendicular to the front margin ; surface rather

flat, not shining, uniformly, closely, and minutely punctate.
Scutdlum triangular, piceous, smooth, and impunctate. Elytra

slightly broader at base than prothorax, closely and confusedly

punctate. Underside smooth
; abdominal sternites sparsely

covered with hair
;
claws appendiculate.

Length^ 4 mm.
BURMA: Enby Mines (Dolierty)] Sadon, 4000 ft., iv. 1911

(E. Colenso, Indian Museum).

Type in the British Museum; four paratypes in the Indian
Museum.

Described from nine examples, in which the pnre blue colour of

the elytra is constant.

Genus PKZELOTA, Jacoby,

Phcelota, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 94.

GENOTYPE : Phcelota semifasciata, Jac.

Body ovate, convex, narrowed behind. Head : antennas rather

widely separated ; eyes strongly convex. Prothorax broader than

long, its upper surface without any deep impression. Elytra
punctate-striate, interstices smooth, flat, and impunctate. Under-
side : anterior tibiae unarmed

;
first segment of posterior tarsi as

long as the next two segments together; claw-segment long and
projecting much beyond the bilobed segment ; claws with a pro-
jection on the underside at the base ; prosternum broad, with its

base truncate ; anterior coxal cavities closed.
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This genus strongly resembles Chabria, Jac., in its convex

appearance.

Range. Ceylon.

204. Phaelota semifasciata, Jacoby.

Pk(slota semifasciata^ Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 94.

Body ovate, convex, narrowed behind. Colour shining reddish-

brown, with a bronzy-blackish longitudinal stripe on each elytron;
towards the base of the elytra this latter colour is usually exten-

sively suffused and not strictly denned
;
the stripe lies along the

outer part of the elytron, extending up to the apex, and is also

ill-defined as to its boundaries
;

the six apical segments of the

.antennas are black; surface of pronotum with obscure diffused

dark patches.
Head broad, vertex convex, rather sparsely and minutely

punctate, and delimited from the rest of the face, which is im-

punctate, by a deep transverse and irregular impression ; eyes

large ;
frontal tubercles more or less prominent. Antennae about

two millimetres shorter than the length of the body ; first seg-
ment long and club-shaped, second small, slightly thicker and
shorter than third, the latter and the fourth slender and almost

equal, fifth thicker
;
from the sixth onwards the segments are

thicker and opaque. Protlwrax broader than long, convex, sides

straight, slightly rounded in front, anterior and posterior margins
almost straight ; anterior angles thickened and slightly expanded,
each with a seta-bearing pore ; each of the posterior angles also

has a seta-bearing pore, but is not so expanded as the anterior

angles ; surface rather sparsely and finely punctate. Scutellum

broad, triangular, with apex broadly rounded and surface smooth
.and impunctate. Elytra almost as broad at base as prothorax,

puuctate-striate ; on each elytron there are eleven rows of

punctures including a short scuteilar and an extreme marginal

row; interstices smooth, fiat and impunctate, that between the

ninth and the extreme marginal rows is the broadest; the extreme

marginal row is situated in a deeply impressed line. Underside

-smooth, impunctate, shining, glabrous.

Length, 5J mm.; breadili, 3 mm.; lem/th of antenna, 3| mm.
CEYLON : Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21.iii-4.iv. 1882 (Q.

Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus APHTHONELLA, Jacoby.

Aphthonetta, Jac., Ann. Mua. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 204.

GrJa^OTYPE, Aphthonella bhamoeiisis, Jac.

Body oblong-ovate ;
antenna filiform. Prothorax broader than

long, without any antebasal transverse furrow. Elytra pnnctate-
striate. On the underside the following three characters will
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distinguish this genus from others: (1) the anterior coxal cavities-

are closed behind, (2) the first segment of the posterior tarsi is

longer than the two following segments together, (3) the elaws

are appendiculate.
The general appearance of the insect is that of an Aphihona, but

it is distinguished by haying the elytra regularly punctate-

striate, and the anterior coxal cavities closed. From ApWio-
noides. Jac. (1885 ; Sumatra, Japan), this genus differs in the long
first segment of the posterior tarsi.

Range. Burma.

Fig. 103 Aphthonella lhamoensis, Juc.

205. Aphthouella bhamoensis, Jacoby.

Aphthonella bhamoensis, Jac,
;
Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, sxvii, 1889,

p. 204.

Body ovate? Colour o head, antennae, prothorax, front and
middle legs shining yellow-brown (the prothorax rimmed all

round with black) ; posterior tarsi and apices of posterior tibise-

pitch-brown ; rest of the body shining black.
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Head with vertex convex, smooth and impuucfcate, frontal

elevations present but not very prominent : eyes strongly convex.

Antennae somewhat shorter than the length of the body ;
first

segment long and club-shaped, second small, shorter and stouter

than third, fourth almost equal to third; from the fifth onwards

the segments are somewhat longer and more hairy. Prothorass a

little broader than long, sides rounded, anterior angles obliquely

truncate, posterior angles rounded
; surface convex, minutely and

sparsely punctate. Scutdlum small, triangular, impunctate, with

apex broadly rounded. Elytra broader fchau prothorax, punctate-

striate, each elytron having eleven rows, including a scutellar and
an extreme marginal row; punctures of the rows near the suture

rather irregularly arranged; interstices flat. Underside smooth,,

shining ; prosternum broad, closely studded with large pits ;

anterior coxal cavities closed behind ; posterior femora strongly
incrassate

; posterior tibiae longer than either the front or the

middle pairs, channelled on the upper side and broadened at the

apex, where there is a series of small spinules on each side
;

first

segment of the posterior tarsi almost as long as the three following

segments together ;
claws appendiculate.

Length, 3 mm.
BURMA: Bhamo, vi. 1886 (I.

Type in the Grenoa Museum.

SECTION III: SUBSECTION IV.

Pronotuin and elytra not pubescent ; claw-segment of hind

tarsus not greatly dilated
;
front coxal cavities open behind.

1. In front of, and parallel to, the base

of the pronotum is a shallow or

deep impression 20.

No such ante-basal impression on the

pronotum 2.

2. Small insects (2J mm. long.) ; elytron
with an obliquely longitudinal [p. 286.

humeral ridge P.SEUDAPHTUONA, Jac.,

Elytron with no such ridge 3.

3. All the tibiae short
;
somewhat curved,

the front pair with a broad eniargi-
nation on the outer edjre nearer the

pex PENTAMKSA, Harold, p. 288.

Tibue not so constructed 4.

4. Posterior tibire with a broad apical

projection or spur ending in two

principal points 5.

Posterior tibine without any such

double-pointed spur 7.

5. Eyes large and nearly contiguous,

separated only by a thin strip .... PARADIBOLIA, Baly, p. 294.

Eyes not nearly contiguous (1
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6. Antennae relatively long, with the l.p-
296.

third segment short ARGOPISTES, Motsch.,

Antennae comparatively short, with [p. 301.

the third segment the loudest ARGOPISTOIDES, Jac.,

7. Elytra regularly punctate-striate, the

rows being placed at an appreciable
distance apart 8.

Elytra confusedly and sometimes ob-

soletely punctate
* 11.

S. Punctures of the elytral striae tine;

interstices absolutely fiat 9.

Punctures of the elytral striae deep ;

interstices slightly raised 10.

9. Prothorax much broader than long,
its base sinuate, the median basal

lobe slightly produced JACOBYANA, gen. n., p. 302.

Prothorax quadrate, narrowed in

front, its base not sinuate; the

sides of the pronotum slope down

sharply in front LANKA, gen. n., p. 304.

10. Pirt segment of antennae much longer ;

prothorax more transverse EUCYCLA, Baly, p. 305.

JFirst segment of antennae not so long ;

prothorax less transverse THRYLJEA, Jac., p. 307.

11. Antennae widely separated at their

bases, which almost touch the inner

margins of the eyes ] 2.

Antennae not so widely separated ;

their bases, though not contiguous,
are well away from the inner mar-

gins of the eyes . , 13.

12. Small ovate insects (2 mm. long) ;

antennas nearly half the length of [p. 309.

the body AMPHJMBLOIDES, Jac.,

Larger insects (3J mm. long, 2 mm.
broad) ;

antennae short, not reaching [p. 310.

beyond the base of the pronotum . . PARATHRYLEA, Duviv.,
13. Posterior tibise cylindrical (at most

flattened a little dorsally at the

apex), their upper surface not chan-

nelled
; body convex, very finely

and obsoletely punctate CHABRIA, Jac., p. 312.

Posterior tibiae with their upper sur-

face either flat or slightly chan-

nelled near the apex 14.

Posterior tibiae deeply channelled .... 19.

14. Body hemispherical ;
first segment of

the posterior tarsi normal, i. e.
} very

much shorter than the tibia 15.

Body elongate or ovate; first segment
of the posterior tarsi longer in

comparison with the tibia. . !" 16.

* In some genera there may be a tendency of the punctures to form rows,
but irregularly, and the interstices are usually filled with confused punctures.
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15. Prosternuui large and elevated; meso-
[p. 316.

sternum arched; labrum large .... SPH^RODERMA, Stephens,
Prosternum narrowly elongate ;

meso-
stermim strongly transverse, wi-

dened at the middle
;
labrum normal IVALIA, Jac., p. 330.

16. .First segment of posterior tarsi very
long, almost as long as, or at any
rate never less than half the length

of, the tibia LONGITARSUS, Latr., p. 333
First segment of posterior tarsi

alwa}
fs less than half the length of

the tibia 17.

17. Second and third segments of the

antennce always small; posterior

edge of elytra sparsely set with very [p. 351.
short hairs LUPEROMORPHA, Weise,

No such combination of characters . . 18.

18. Posterior tibise depressed at the apex,
which is divided into two very short

lobes, each usually ending in a short

spinule ". APHTHONA, Chevr., p. 366.
Posterior tibise not depressed at the

apex, which is rounded and fur-

nished with a small spinule placed
in the middle of the terminal

[p. 377^
border PHYLLOTRETA, Poudras,

19. Small ovate insects (3 mm. long), with

the lateral borders of the promotion
not dilated or margined (except at

the anterior angle) MORYLUS, Jac., p. 381
Much larger, elongate insects (more

than 3 mm. long), with the lateral

borders of the pronotum narrowly
dilated or margined . . . ; .... SEBJETHE, Baly, p. 382.

20. Elytral punctures regularly arranged
in longitudinal lines 21.

Elytral punctures not so arranged. ... 23.

21. Body constricted at the junction of

elytra and prothorax, pointed at the

apex of the elytra ;
antennae longer

than the body ALYTUS, Jac., p. 404.
No such combination of characters . . 22.

22. Elytral rows of punctures very fine . . PmLOGEtrs, Jac., p. 405.

Elytral rows of punctures very deep
and larger MANOBIA, Baly, p. 407.

23. Body cylindrical , prothorax quadrate ;

posterior tibise short, broadened to-

wards the apex, and channelled;
first segment of posterior tarsi as

long as the following two together. TKGYRIUS, Jac., p. 409.
No such combination of characters . . 24.

24. Small insects (2-3 mm. long) ;
an-

tennse slender, second segment
stouter than, but otherwise almost

equal to, third, fourth shorter than
[p. 41 1

third , IIERM2EOPHAGA, Foudras,
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Larger insects
;

antennae stout,

second and third segments of equal
thickness ...................... 25.

25. Third and fourth segments of antennae

almost equal to each other in length. 26.

Fourth segment distinctly longer than

third .......................... 27.

26. Ante-basal transverse impression on

pronotura shallow .............. PHYGASIA, Baly, p. 412.

Ante-basal impression deep ........ HALTICA, Fabr., p. 418.

27. Ante-basal impression on pronotum
very close to the basal margin, not

bounded on either side by a short

longitudinal impression .......... PAULINA, Motsch., p. 424.

Ante-basal impression bounded on

either side by a short longitudinal

impression .'.................. LACTICA, Erichs., p. 426.

Two genera, viz., Mniophiltt, Stephens (p. 428), and Aryo
Fischer (p. 429), containing insects of doubtful position from

regions, are not included in the above key.

our

Genus PSETJDAPHTHONA, Jacoly.

Pseudaphthona, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 104.

GENOTYPE, Pseudaplithona humeralis, Jtic.

Body oblong. Antennas thickened towards the apex. Palpi
robust. P'Tothorax subquadrate, without ante-basal siilcus, the

anterior angles oblique. Elytra irregularly punctured, and having
an oblique longitudinal humeral ridge. Prosternum twice as long
as broad, longitudinally sulcate

;
-anterior coxal cavities open.

Pig. 104. Pseudapftthona hmneralis, Jac.
; part of protliorax and

elytron, to show the humeral ridge of the latter.

Tibise dilated in front, sulcate, the anterior and intermediate pairs

unarmed, the posterior with a spine. Poster!or femora thickened.

Claws appendiculate.
Allied to Aplithona, but separated by the unarmed anterior

tibiae, which are also distinctly dilated, and by the elongate and
sulcate prosternum. The following species cannot be referred to

Weise's genus Luperonwrplia, in which, the second and third seg-
ments of the anteunae are extremely small and the elytra finely
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pubescent behind
; nor does Weise mention any dilatation of the

apical segments of the antennae, or say whether the anterior tibiae

are armed or not.

Range. India.

206. Pseudaphthona humeralis,

Pseudaphthona humeralis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903,

p. 104.

Colour above metallic dark blue ; underside and antennae black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations distinct,

triangular. Antennae extending to about half the length of the

Pig. lQ5.Pseudaplithona humeralis, Jac.

elytra; first segment thickened, second segment one-half shorter

than first, third, fourth, and fifth each only slightly longer than

second
;
from the sixth to the end the segments become gradually

thicker. Prothorax almost as broad as long, sides very feebly

rounded, front and basal margins straight, anterior angles oblique,

slightly expanded, each of the anterior and posterior angles

having a seta- bearing pore; surface transversely convex, sparingly

punctate. Elytra but little wider at base than prothorax, sub-

cylindrical, rounded at the apex ;
a little behind the basal margin

there is a rather deep transverse depression across each elytron ;

surface strongly and closely punctate, less strongly towards the
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apex : shoulders strongly raised, with an acute and oblique longi-
tudinal ridge extending to the middle of the elytron. The

underside is sparingly hairy.
In the male the tibiae and tarsi are more strongly dilated and

the elytral ridge is less prominent than in the other sex.

Length, 3 mm.
NILGIKI HILLS (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus PENTAMESA, Harold.

Pentamesa, Harold, Col. Heft, xv, 1876, p. 124.

G-ENOTYPE, Pentamesa duodecimmaculata, Harold.

Body convex, subhemispherical. Head broad; eyes convex,,

prominent; the surrounding area depressed, frontal tubercles

developed, interantennal space broad. Antennae extending to-

about the middle of the elytra, third and fourth segments more
slender than the others. Prothorax almost quadrate, without

any ante-basal furrow
;

basal margin gently sinuate, with a

Pig. 106. Pentamesa. duodctim'inaculata, Harold
; front leg of male

central lobe. Scutellwn small, narrow. Elytra hardly broader

at base than prothorax, confusedly punctate. Underside : pro-
sternal process broad, flat, truncate behind; anterior coxal

cavities open behind; mesosternum pentagonal, emarginate
behind ;

all the femora thickened, the posterior pair rather more

strongly incrassate
;

tibise short, broadened towards the apex,
bent and deeply sulcate on the outer side (the front pair also

broadly emarginate on the outer side near the apex), all armed
with a short spine at the apex ; claws appendieulate.

Range. India, Indo-China.
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Fig, 107- Pentamesa duodccimmaculata, Harold; middle leg of male.

Fig. lQ8.~Pentamesa dnodecimmaculata, Harold
;
hind leg of male.

Key to tlie Species.

1. Elytra black with bluish-green sheen,
and with brownish-yellow patches . . 2.

Elytra brown or somewhat lighter, [Harold, p. 290.

with black patches P. duodecimmaculata,
2. Pronotum reddish-brown P. haroldij Baly, p. 291.

Pronotum black, with brownish-yellow

patches or bands 3.

3. Pronotum with three longitudinal

stripes, one median and two lateral . . P, trigrapha, sp, n., p. 292.

Pronotum with two lateral stripes and
two median patches, one basal and
the other apical P. cribellata, Weise, p, 293.

YOL. II. TJ
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207. Pentamesa duodecimmaculata, Harold.

Pentamesa duodecimoaculata, Harold, Col. Heft, xv, 1876, p. 124
;

Baly, Cist. Ent, ii, 1879, p. 443.

Pentamesa generosa, Weise, Deutscb. Ent. Zeitsclir. 1895, p. 332.

Pentamesa subfasciata, "VVeise, t. c. p. 333.

Generally dark brown, with the elytra sometimes very light;
in the latter case the suture and edges are dark brown. The

following patches on the pronotuin and elytra are black: on the

pronotum. two large more or less rounded patches, one on each

side of the longitudinal middle line ;
on each elytron, two large

Fig. 109. Pentftmesa cliLodecimmaculata^ Harold.

more or less rounded patches side by side occupying the basal

part, across the middle portion two similar patches and, near
the apex, one large patch; the two patches across the median

part sometimes coalesce and form a transverse band, but there

are transitional stages in \vhich they retain their round contour,

yet meet each other by throwing out each a narrow projection ;

in some cases the first, or basal, pair also show a tendency to

coalesce, and in other examples they are actually joined; the
size of the patches also varies. In many cases, in a suitable light,
a very faint purplish or bluish tint may be observed on the black

patches. Underside, or sometimes only the breast, piceous.
Scute!him dark brown to pitch-black.
Head broad, with vertex impunctate; interocular space de-

pressed and rough ;
the frontal tubercles, which are broad and
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transversely placed, are delimited by deeply impressed channels;
the interanteunal space is similarly raised as a result of being
surrounded by these deep channels

; eyes also on a raised sur-

face; mouth-parts somewhat exserted, lubrum broader than bug.
Antennas extending to about the middle of the elytra; first

segment long and club-shaped, second small, thicker but shorter

than third, fourth somewhat longer than third
;
from the fifth

the segments are very slightly thickened and about equal, the lasb

being truncate and pointed. Protfyrav broader than long, front

margin widelv sinuate, hind margin very feebly bisinuate on
each side, sides gently rounded, anterior lateral angles some-
what thickened, each of the four corners with a small line seta ;

surface strongly punctate, the punctures generally more crowded
towards the base and sides

;
there is a certain amount of variation

in the punctuation of the pronotum, in some specimens the punc-
tures are finer and generally sparser, while in others they are

stronger. Hcutellum small, triangular, with apex rounded and
surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base

than prothornx, strongly and confusedly punctate, the punctures
being usually stronger than those on the pronotum. Underside

covered with fine hairs.

In the male the pronotum appears to be not much broader than

long, and the front, tibiae have a wide emargination at the apex.

Length, normalty 4^-5 mm., but it can reach 6 mm., as recorded

by Harold.

ISTDIA (type-locality). I have before me a large series of

examples from various localities as follows : ASSAM :
(
W. F.

Badyhij)\ Shillong (F. W. Champion}. BUHAIA: N. Chin Hills.

UNITED PROVINCES : Almora, tSunderdhunga Valley, 8,000-

12,000 ft., vi. 1919 (If. Q. Champion)-, Kumaou, Nairn Tal

Division, ix. 1918 (H. G. Champion). SIK.KIM : Eungbong
Valley, G-opaldhara (H. Stevens).

The. location of the type of P. duodeoimmaculata is unknown
to me.

In the British Museum there are examples of P. g6nerosa,*Weise 9

and P. subfasciata, Weise, from the Himalayas. After comparing
these with the many specimens of P. duodecimmaculata before me,
I am of opinion that they are all the same species.

208. Pentamesa haroldi, Bdly.

Artjopus haroldi, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 439
;

Weise, Deutsch. Eut. Zeitschr. 1895, p. 332.

Pentamesa guttata, Weise, t. c. p. 334.

Body subhemispherical. Head, antennae, prothorax, and legs

red-brown ;
underside piceous to black, sometimes the distal parts

of the abdominal sternites are brown ; elytra black with a bluish-

green shimmer, with the sides all round and the suture narrowly
red-brown ; each elytron with six round yellow patches disposed
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as follows : one on the middle or the basal part, two lying side

by side before the middle, two lying side by side behind the

middle, and one near the apex ;
in some cases there are indistinct

black marks on the pronotum ;
scutelluin pitch-brown.

Head broad, with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles round

and well-developed, interantennal area broadly raised. Antennae

hardly extending to the middle of the elytra ;
first segment long

and (dub-shaped, second thicker but not shorter than third, fourth

slightly longer than third, fifth about equal to fourth
;
from the

sixth the segments are gradually but slightly thickened. Pro-

thorax broader than long, sides rounded, slightly margined,
anterior lateral angles thickened, basal margin gently sinuate at

each side, with a broadly rounded median lobe; surface smooth,

convex, sparsely punctate, the punctures being strongly impressed
and more crowded near the base and sides than elsewhere.

Scutelluin small, triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth
and impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than protkorax,

closely, confusedly, and strongly punctate, the punctures being

stronger than those on the pronotum, and less crowded on the

yellow spots than, on the surrounding surface. Underside : upper
surface of middle tibiae broad with somewhat raised margins,
which nre elevated into broad processes at the apex.

In the male the front tibiae are bent and einarginate at the

apex.

Length, 5 mm.
INDIA (type-locality). HIMALAYAS (Andrewes\ DABJEELING-

(Hanser).

lype of P. liaroldi in the British Museum.
There are in the British Museum two examples from the

Hauser Collection, which were described by Weise as Pentamesct

guttata, but I think the latter is identical with P. Jiaroldi.

209. Pentamesa trigrapka, sp. nov.

Head, antennas, and legs brown. Prothorax, elytra, and under-

side black; elytra with a bluish-green shimmer. On the pro-
notum there are three brown longitudinal stripes, one median and
one along each lateral margin ;

the median stripe is somewhat
broadened at base and apex, and the lateral bauds are some-
what broadened in front. Each elytron has six more or less

rounded brownish-yellow patches, which are disposed as follows :

one basal, two lying transversely before the middle, tvi o others

similarly placed behind the middle, and one, of a somewhat

triangular shape, near the apex. Epipleura brownish-yellow,
and all the margins of the elytra very finely edged with brown.
Scutelluin brownish. Bases of posterior femora blackish. The
whole insect is slightly shining, more so on the underside.

Head with vertex impunctate, smooth, front with a few
scattered deep punctures, frontal tubercles and interantennal
elevation well-developed, Antennae extending to about the-
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middle of the body ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second

small, thicker than third, fourth somewhat longer than third;
from the fifth the segments are somewhat thickened. Prothorax

broader than long, sides rounded and margined, anterior lateral

angles thickened
;
surtace thickly punctate with deeply impressed

as well as comparatively finer punctures ;
the lateral yellow-brown

areas appear to be slightly raised. Sentellwn small, triangular,
with apex rounded and surface im punctate. Elytra hardly broader
at base than prothorax ;

surface confusedly, closely, and thickly

punctate, the punctures on the brownish-yellow patches less

strong and close than on the black parts of the surface
; along

the margin is a raised impunctate strip enclosed between two
rows of punctures. Underside covered with fine hairs. Legs as

in the description of the genus.

SIKKIM : Mungphu (Atkinson}.

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

-210. Pentamesa cribellata, Weise.

Pentamesa cribellata, Weise, Deutsch. Eut. Zeitsclir. 1895, p. 335.

Head brown. Prothorax and elytra black
; along each lateral

margin of the pronotum is a reddish-brown stripe, which is gently
broadened in Front and has a longitudinal dark streak before the

middle
5
there are two other reddish-brown patches on the pro-

notum, a half-oval patch in the middle of the front margin, and
a transver>e streak bordering the base in front of the scutellum.

The black colour of the elytra has a bluish shimmer, and on each

elytron there are six yellow-brown patches : the first, at the base,

is transverse, extending from the middle to the lateral margin
but narrowed outwardly through the elevation of the Immerus

;

the second and third, strongly transverse, lie side by side before

the middle, the former extending to the lateral margin and the

latter to the suture; the fourth and fifth patches do not lie side

by side, though they are postmedian, the former, roughly tri-

angular in shape, is situated on the lateral margin, while the fifth,

which is four-sided and twice as broad as long, is situated in-

wardly and a little more in front
; the distance between the

fifth patch and the suture is short; the sixth patch is round
and near the apex of the elytron. Breast and abdomen black.

Epipleura brown.

Head with front finely vugulose-punctate, frontal tubercles

and interantennal elevation pubescent. Protliorax : upper side

strongly, closely, and uniformly punctate. Elytra strongly, closely,

and confusedly punctate, much as is the pronotum ; along the

lateral margin is a raised strip, somewhat broader in front and

extending to the apical yellow-brown patch ;
the surface of the

yellow-brown patches is as closely punctate as the black back-

.grotincl.
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In the male the front and middle femora are toothed, while-

the front tibiae are bent and broadly and deeply emarginate at the-

apex.

Length, 6 mm.
SIKKIM (ffauser).

Type probably in the Berlin Museum.
I have not seen the type of this species, but it has sufficiently

characteristic markings and structures to make identification from

the description certain. The above description is adapted from

the original in Latin and G-erman.

Genus PAEADIBOLIA, Baly.

Paradilolia, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 31.

GENOTYPE, Paradibolia indica, Baly.

Body ovate. Head short, inserted into the prothorax ;
antenna

filiform; eyes more or less kidney-shaped, large, situated on the

vertex and almost contiguous, separated only by a thin strip ;

frontal tubercles distinct. Prothorax much broader than long,,

strongly convex, with no ante-basal furrow. jScutellum triangular
with apex pointed. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, finely

puncbate-striale ;
the \\hole surface is extremely finely rugose.

Underside : anterior coxae transverse, their cavities open behind
;

prosternmn broad, convex in front, slightly constricted in the

middle and slightly broadened behind, and covered with hair
;

mesonotum oblique with the margin emarginate ; posterior femora

strongly incrassate
;
anterior and middle tibiae without spines at

their apices ; posterior tibise channelled on the dorsal side, with

a large process at the apex; the process itself is broad and large,
its apex being emarginate and each side of the emargination

ending in a rather sharp point.- The articulation of the tarsus is-

not at the apex of the tibia?, and the claws are appendiculate.

Range. India.

Key to tlie Species.

Smaller
; shining blue-green above, with an-

tennas fuscous P. indica, Bnly, p. 294.

Larger; pure metallic blue above, with the

four basal segments of the antenna?,

the whole of the front and middle legs,

and the hind tibiae and tarsi, bright

yellow-brown , . P. nila, sp. n.
? p, 296.

211. Paradibolia indica, Baly.

Paradibolia indica, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond, 1875, p. 31.

Body subrotund, convex. Upper surface metallic shining blue-

green; underside and antennae brown, the distal segments of the

latter, especially, more fuscous. Apices of hind femora piceous.
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Head small, rounded, completely buried in the prothorax ;
front

narrow, wedge-shaped, with surface finely punctate ;
frontal

tubercles and carina distinct. Antennae comparatively short,

passing to a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second short, almost as long
as third, which is more slender, fourth, fifth, arid sixth elongate,
almost equal ;

from the seventh onwards the segments are slightly
shorter. Prothoracc much broader than long, narrowed in front,

convex, basal margin slightly sinuate, sides straight but oblique,

margin thickened at the anterior angles, the latter and the posterior

Fig. 110. Paradtloli'i indicn, Baly.

angles each having a seta-bearing pore ; surface finely and trans-

versely strigose, the strigce radiating from the longitudinal middle

line towards the sides. Scutcllum triangular, with base slightly

emarginate, apex acute ami surface bearing a few minute punc-
tures, which can be seen under a high power. JSlytra broader

than prothorax, punct-ate-striate, the striae being placed in faint

furrows; the punctures themselves re very indistinct, and
besides this the whole of the surface is finely rugose. Underside:

abdominal sternites sparsely covered with fine hairs; parts'of the

hind femora and legs generally similarly covered with Chairs ;

otherwise the underside is impunctate and shining.

Length, 4-4|- mm.
IFDIA.

Type in the British Museum.
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212. ParadTbola nila *, sp, nov.

Very similar to P. indica, but larger and differing in coloration.

Colour pure metallic blue
$

the four basal segments of the

antennae, the palpi, the fore and middle legs entirely, the tibiae

and tarsi only of the hind legs, and the abdominal sternites

(except part of the first) bright yellow-brown ;
the seven apical

segments of the antennae fuscous.

Head entirely imbedded in the prothorax ;
front narrow and

wedge-shaped, with surface finely punctate, frontal tubercles

rounded, interantennal carina broad. Antennae short, passing
a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum, covered

with fine pubescence (except the two or three basal segments);
first segment long and club-shaped, second small and almost

equal to, or very slightly shorter than, third, fourth elongate;
from the fifth to the end the segments are almost equal. Pro-

thorax much broader than long, convex, and in other respects as

in P. indica. JScutellum triangular, with apex acute and surface

finely shagreened. Elytra broader than prothorax; the whole

surface is very minutely rugose, and each elytron has ten or

eleven rows of fine punctures, the rows, at least some of them,

having the appearance of being placed in very faint furrows.

Underside : prosternum broad, elevated, with a median longitudinal

depression and sparsely covered with fine hairs
;

abdominal

sternites, some parts of the hind femora, and the other parts of

the legs sparsely covered with fine hairs.

Length, 5 mm.
; breadth, 3| min.

NiLGiBi HILLS (Gf. F. Hampson).
Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.
It is possible to regard this insect as a variety of P. indica, but

I doubt this after examining five examples of P. indica and two
of the present species.

Genus ARGOPISTES, Motsclndsky .

Argopistesj Motsch., in Schrenck's Reisen Amur-Lande, Col. 1860,

p. 236
; Ohapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 136.

GENOTYPE, Argopistes liplagiata, Motsch. (Amur-land).

Body oval or round, convex. Head small, inclined in front
;

front with a little carina under the bases of the antennae, frontal

tubercles absent. Antennae closely approximated at the base,

extending a little distance beyond the base of the pronotuin ;
first

segment long and club-shaped, about equal to, or somewhat shorter

than, the following three together, third segment the shortest;
from the fifth the segments are gradually somewhat thickened.

ProtTiorax much broader than long, slightly narrowed in front,
sides sloping; no ante-basal furrow. Scutellum small, triangular,

*
Sanskrit,

"
blue."
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insignificant. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, but

broadening regularly behind; confusedly punctate, in some places
the punctures show a tendency to form longitudinal rows, especially
towards the sides. Underside : anterior coxal cavities open behind

;

legs short
; posterior femora strongly incrassate

; posterior tibise

short and stumpy, not longer than the corresponding tarsi,

broadening towards the apex, where there are two broad blunt

spines ;
the posterior tarsi do not arise from the ends of the tibiae,

and their first segment is equal in length to the following txvo

together; claws appendiculate.

Range. China, Japan, India.

Key to the Species.

1. Upper side pitchy-black, edged with
brown all rotiiid the prouotal and

elytra! margins A. lamproteSj sp. n., p. 297.

Coloration different "2.

2. Elytra brown, with black spots .... o.

Elytra brown, each with a lateral longi-
tudinal black stripe 4. [p. ^98.

3. Each elytron with two black spots. ... A, quadrimaculatus, Jac.,
Each elytron with three spots tnangu- [p. fJ99.

larly arranged A. listnpunctata, iHiviv.,

4. Along the lateral margins of pronotum
and elytra is a continuous black [p. 300.

stripe , A. nigromarginatus, Jac.,
Base of pronotum broadly, and bases,

suture, and sides of elytra narrowly,
black A. nu/riatrtf/a, sp. n., p, 301.

213. Argopistes lamprotes, sp. nov.

Body strongly convex, rounded. Upper side shining pitchy-
black ; lateral edges of pronotum and elytra brown

;
underside

rich brown.

Head with vertex, seen under a high power, extremely finely

punctate; eyes very large, consequently the interocular space is

narrow, but it contains a few deep pita ;
frontal tubercles absent,

ciypeus deeply concave. Antennae extending to a certain distance

beyond the base of the pronotum ;
first segment long and club-

shaped, almost equal in length to the following three together,
second thicker and longer than third, fourth also thicker and

longer tban third
;
from the fifth the segments gradually become

thicker. Prothorax much broader than long, sides straight but

oblique, anterior and posterior lateral angles rounded and each

with a seta-bearing pore, front margin deeply but not uniformly

concave, the middle portion being somewhat sinuate, posterior

margin sinuate at each side and having a central lobe
;
surface

closely and finely punctate, the lateral brown border being
somewhat raised, ticutellum sharply triangular, with surface

impunctate. Elytra : the lateral margins of the prothorax and
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those of the elytra form one continuous uniform curve on each
side

; surface closely and confusedly punctate, but there are faint

indications of seven or eight longitudinal rows on each elytron,
these, being more visible towards the sides than towards the

suture. Underside covered with brownish hairs
;
double spine at

the apex of the posterior tibia large and sharp.
Lenytli, 3| mm.

; breadth, 3 mm.
BOMBAY : Belgaum (

Andre vves Coll.).

Type in the British Museum. Described from five examples.
Jacoby doubtfully referred these examples from Belgaum to

Argopistes Iwilatus^ Motsch., from Amur-land. I think it is

more convenient to regard them as different species.

214. Argopistes quadrimaculatus, Jacoby.

Argopistes quadrimaculatus. Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii,

1903, p. 107.

Body ovate, convex. Colour brown ; each elytron with two
black spots, a round spot at the base, nearer the scutellum, and

Fig. 111. Argopistes quadrimaculatits, Jac.

another, more elongate and obliquely placed, at about the middle ;

in one example these black spots are obsolescent, though their

position can be recognised.
Bead with vertex impunctate, lower portion of face concave.

Antennae extending beyond the base of the pronotum, but not

reaching the middle of the elytra ; second segment thicker than,
but about equal in length to, third, fourth longer ;

from the fifth
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the segments are somewhat thickened. Protliorax strongly trans-

verse, narrowed in front, the sides (viewed from above) rather

strongly sloping, anterior lateral angles thickened, posterior

margin feebly sinuate; surface minutely punctate, the interstices

being not very smooth. Scatellum triangular, with surface smooth
and im punctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothoraxt

sides uniformly rounded, humerus somewhat, prominent, closely

punctate, and scarcely more strongly so than the pronotum.
Underside: posterior femora very strongly inerassare

; posterior-
tibiae very short, broadly dilated at the apex, their edges raised,

and ending in a spur with two points; first segment of posterior
tarsi longer than the following two together.

Length, 3 mm.
NILGIRI HILLS (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

215. Argopistes Mstripunctata, Duvivier.

Argopisles bistripunctata, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892,

p. 425.

Argopistes Ic&mgata, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent, Belg. si. 1896, p. 264.

Body subhemispherical. Colour entirely brown
; pronotnm

with two black spots, and each elytron with three small round

spots, placed triangularly. In some specimens the black spots
on the pronotum and elytra are obsolescent.

Head impunctate ; eyes elongate, clvpeus raised into an acute

triangular ridge. Antennae extending to a certain distance

beyond the base of the prothorax; their actual length is certainly

2i mm. (that is, half the length of the body), though the great

convexity of the body makes them appear relatively shorter;
first segment long and club-shaped, second thicker and larger
than third, fourth slender and longer than third

;
from the fifth

the segments are thickened, the apical five are flattened, and the

last is somewhat longer. Protliorax much broader than long,

strongly curved, anterior lateral angles thickened, anterior margin

deeply concave; posterior margin so strongly cunecl that the

lateral margins are almost horizontal, the anterior and posterior
lateral angles being two extreme points of a horizontal line on

each side; posterior margin sinuate, produced into a short lobe

in front of the sctitellum
;

surface finely punctate. Scutellwn

small, triangular. Elytra strongly rounded, punctate ; the punc-
tures are generally confused on the inner part, but towards the

sides there is a tendency to form rows, one well-formed row

demarcating the expanded lateral margin, while parallel to it

there may be one or two rows
;
the punctures are a mixture of

two sizes, finer and comparatively stronger, and they also vary
in depth. Underside: elytral epipleura broad, deeply concave;

prosternum elongate ;
underside clothed with thick golden

pubescence.
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Length, o mm.
; breadth, 4 mm.

BOMBAY: .Kanara (type-locality of A. Iceviyatct). BENGAL:
Mandnr (Pere Cardon, type-locality of A. bistripunctatco). ANDA-
MAff ISLANDS.- many specimen* in the British Museum (Captain

Wimberley and Roepstorff). Iyix>-CHiNA : Laos (MouJiot).
Location of type of A. bistripanctata unknown to me

;
Mons.

Severin informs me that there are no examples under this name
in the Brussels Museum. Type of A. Icevigata, Jac., in the

British Museum.
Jacob \

T

, when describing A. Ice-uiyata, was a \vare that Duvivier
had described A. bistri/iunctata, but he differentiated the former
from the latter as follows : in A. Iceviyata (1)

" the antennae

extend to the base of the prothorax," (2)
" the entire upper surface

is without punctures or the latter are so fine as to be practically
called absent," (3)

" there id no trace of a double row of punctures
at [sic] the elytra or at the sides/' I have examined the type of

A.
Icevigata and find that the above observations are not correct

;

Jacoby's error may ha\ e been due to using too low a power of

magnification.
Weise erected the genus Chilocoristes (Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr.

1895, p. 336) uith Argopistes bistripunctata, Duviv., as the

genotype. It is possible that this species does really belong to

a distinct genus, but without examining more material I do not

wish to follow Weise, and therefore propose to retain bistri-

punctata in Aryopistes. It mny be recognised, howe\er, that

Aryopistes is a \ery artificial genus, at least so far as the -species

from our regions are concerned.

216. Argopistes nigromarginatus, Jac-oby.

Argopistes nigromaryinatus, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii,

l892,p. 981.

Brown
; antennae, legs, and abdomen lighter brown ; base of the

head black ; lateral margins of prothorax black, which colour is

continued along the lateral and apical margins of the elytra.

Head \\ith vertex impunctate, face strongly deflexed. Antennae

scarcely extending beyond the base of the prothorax: second

segment equal in length to third, fourth slightly longer ;
the

terminal segments rather thickened. Prothorax more than twice

as broad as long, strongly narrowed in front, sides straight,

posterior margin very rounded, sinuate at each side
;

surface

extremely closely and finely punctate. Scutellum small, triangular.

Elytra punctate like the pronotum, the disc also with rows of

piceous punctures. Underside : posterior tibiae with a large
double spur.

Length, 4| mm.
BURMA: Karen Hills, xii. (Fea).

Type (unique) in the Genoa Museum.
I have not seen the type of this species. The above description

is adapted from the original.
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217. Argopistes nigristriga, sp. nov.

Body ovate. General colour brown
;
head black

;
underside

black, except the three apical segments of the abdomen and parb
of the segment in front of these, and even they are edged with

black; legs brown; base of the pronotum, and basal border, sides,

and sutural margins of the elytra, black ; scutellum also black ;

the lateral black stripe on each side is not along the extreme

margin, but lines the inner border of the explanate portion.
Head with vertex finely punctate ; eyes large, interocular space

narrow, with some punctures and two prominent pits placed in a

transverse line ; clypeus triangular, somewhat raised, with a sharp
median line. Antennae extending to a certain distance beyond
the base of the pronotum ;

first segment long and club-shaped,
about equal in length to the following three together, second

thicker but hardly longer than third, fourth about equal to

third ; from the fifth the segments are somewhat thickened.

Prothorox broader than long, sides straight but oblique, anterior

and posterior lateral angles rounded and each having n seta-

bearing pore, posterior margin sinuate on each side, and with a

median lobe
;

surface closely and finely punctate. Scutellum

sharply triangular, impunctate. Elytra : the side-margin of the

pronotum together with that of the elytron forms one continuous

curve on each side
;

surface closely and finely punctate, the

punctures generally confused, but showing a certain tendency to

form longitudinal rows. Underside covered with fine brownish

hairs, more particularly on the legs ; posterior femora enormously
thickened

; apical spines of posterior tibiae sharp.

Length, 3 mm.
; breadth, 2J mm.

NILGIRI HILLS (<?.
F. Hampson\

Type in the British Museum. Described from seven examples*

G-enus ARGOPISTOIDES, Jacoly.

Argopistoides, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892, p. 931.

GENOTYPE, Argoplstoides septempunctata, Jac.

Body rounded, convex. Antennae short, widely separated,,
third segment the longest and more slender, the terminal segments

slightly thickened, short. Prothoraa very strongly transverse,

without any ante-basal furrow, the angles obtuse. Scutellum

broad. Elytra confusedly punctate, their epipleura very broadr

continued to the apex. Underside : prosteruum. narrowly elon-

gate ;
mesosternum subquadrate, broader than long ; anterior

coxal cavities open behind
; posterior femora strongly incrassate,

the corresponding tibiae deeply sulcate in their apical portion and

armed with a robust double-pointed spur; first segment of

posterior tarsi as long as the following three segments together ;

claws appendiculate.

Range. Burma,
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218. Argopistoides septempunctata, Jacoby.

Argopistoides septempunctata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii,

1892, p. 932.

Body ovately rounded, convex. Colour testaceous; head

fulvous
;
the four basal segments of the antennae light brown,

the intermediate segments black, and the terminal segments
obscure fulvous ; sides of the breast and the extreme apex of the

posterior femora black; each elytron with- seven small black spots,

disposed as follows : two placed in a transverse line at the base,

three similarly placed across the middle, and two placed obliquely
at the apex ; the punctures also are piceous.
Head rather flat

;
vertex irn punctate, frontal tubercles scarcely

raised; clypeus broad, im punctate. Antennae extending a little

beyond the base of the elytra. Prothoraa three times as broad as

long, sides nearly straight, anterior angles obliquely thickened,

posterior margin rounded at the middle
;

surface impunctate,
with a longitudinal depression at each side. Elytra minutely

punctate.

Length, 4f mm.
BURMA : Karen Cheba (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum.
I have not seen this species. The above is adapted from

the original description.

Genus JACOBYANA, gen. nov.

GENOTYPE, Sphwropliysa piceicollis, Jac.

Body rounded, strongly convex. Head rugose; antennae short,

not extending beyond the base of the prouotum, the third

segment being the longest and the terminal ones broadened.

Prothorass much wider than long, strongly narrowed in front,

anterior angles thickened nearly as far as the middle, posterior

margin sinuate on either side, its median lobe produced ;
no ante-

basal furrow. Elytra very regularly punctate-striate, and some-

what pointed behind
;
interstices quite flat. Underside : anterior

coxa! cavities open behind
; posterior femora strongly thickened ;

posterior tibiae deeply channelled and armed with a distinct spur
at the apex ;

mesosternum as long as the metasternum
; elytral

epipleura broad and slightly concave. The structure of the

posterior
tarsi and claws is as stated in the description of the

following species, which is the genotype.

Jacoby doubtfully placed this species in the genus SpJiceropJiysa,

Baly; this latter was erected for a species from Madagascar,
>. clavicornis, Baly, the type of which is in the British Museum
and has been carefully examined. The Madagascar beetle is

ovate in form and has the anterior coxal cavities closed behind,
whereas the present Burmese insect is rounded and, according to

Jacoby, has the anterior coxal cavities open behind. It has a
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certain resemblance with the Splmropliysa, but differs from it in

that the apical segments of the antennae are incrassate and the

elytra punctate- striate.

Range* Burma.

219. Jacobyana piceicollis, Jacoby.

Spharophysa piceicollis^ Jai., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889,

p. 195.

Body strongly convex, somewhat narrowed behind. Colour

black
; elytra deep chocolate-brown ; antennae yellow-brown.

Head : seen from above, the vertex is hardly visible
; vertex,

interocular spaces, interantennal spaces and clypeus rough, very

coarsely covered with pits, which are sometimes large and shallow

and confluent with each other
;
no distinct frontal tubercles.

Fig. 112. Jacobyana piccicollis, Jac.

Antennae short, hardly extending beyond the base of the pro-
thorax, the three basal segments lying in a very deep channel

between the posterior margin of the eye and the outer margin of

the clypeus, the six apical segments thickened
;

first segment

long and club-shaped, second somewhat shorter but thicker than

the third, which is slender, fourth shorter than third, fifth and

sixth more or less nearly equal. Profliorax much broader than

long, sides obliquely and gently curved, posterior margin sinuate,

with a median lobe
;
surface convex, finely and moderately closely

punctate. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra strongly convex,
at the base very slightly broader than the prothorax, sides rounded,
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narrowed in front, more so behind ; regularly punctate-striate,.
each elytron having eleven longitudinal rows, including a short

scutellar and an extreme marginal row ; interstices flat. Under-

side : the whole surface, but not the legs, covered with shallow

pits ;
anterior coxal cavities open behind ; femora deeply chan-

nelled for the reception of the tibise when the insect is in repose ;

the tibise are not rounded but have "flat or slightly depressed
surfaces with sharp edges ;

the posterior pair have a sharp spine
at the apex ;

first segment of posterior tarsi long ;
claws appen-

diculate.

Length^ 4| mm.
BURMA: Bhamo, vii. 1886 (L. Pea).

Type in the Genoa Museum. The above description is taken

from an example kindly communicated to me by Dr. Gestro.

Genus LANKA*, gen. nov.

GENOTYPE, Lanka brunnea, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate, small. Head as broad as prothorax; eyes*

moderately convex ; vertex convex and continuing as a fine ridge
between the bases of the antenna. Antennae only about a milli-

metre shorter than the body, with apical segments slightly
thickened. Prothoraa quadrate, convex, and sloping down steeply
on each side in front, base widely rounded, sides margined,
anterior and posterior angles rounded

;
DO ante-basal furrow.

Scutellwn small, triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra only

slightly broader at base than prothorax, regularly punctate-striate,
the punctures being extremely fine and placed rather far apart
from each other in each row. The whole of the upper surface is

otherwise perfectly smooth. Underside: anterior coxal cavities

open behind; prosternum moderately broad and rounded at

apex ; metastenmrn prominently elevated, each side being formed
into a lobe with a rounded extremity; epipleura of elytra

continuing almost up to the apex ; posterior femora strongly
incrassate ;

tibise subcylindrical, not channelled; the posterior

pair have the upper side more or less flattened and a sharp, small,

apical spine : first segment of anterior and middle tarsi somewhat
broadened (this may be a secondary sexual character), that of the

posterior tarsi not broadened, but almost equal in length to

the two following segments ;
claws appendiculate.

Range. Ceylon.

220. Lanka toumea, sp. nov.

Body small, oblong-ovate. Colour red-brown
; head, prothorax,

scutellum and legs, black.

Head with vertex elevated, irnpunctate. Antennae with first

segment elongate, second smaller, third slightly longer than

* A Sanskrit name of Ceylon.
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second, fourth and fifth almost equal in length, sixth

shorter bat somewhat thickened, seventh to eleventh

thicker and more hairy, last segment pointed. Prothoraoc with
the upper surface convex, sloping at the sides, smooth, shining, and
under a high power very finely and sparsely punctate. Scutellum

small and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax;
each elytron has eleven longitudinal rows of very fine punctures,

including a long, somewhat irregular, scutellar and an extreme

Fig. 113. Lanka twit tinea. Maulik.

marginal row
;
the interspa.ce between the tenth and the extreme

marginal rows is wider than the other intervals ; the punctures
tend to become obliterated towards the apex. Underside smooth,

shining, impunctate, sparsely covered with fine hairs, more particu-

larly on the abdominal sternites.

Length, 2| mm.
CEYLON

1

( G-. Leiuis).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

Genus EUCYCLA, Baly.

Eucycla, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1876, p. 489.

G-ENOTYPE : in erecting the genus Baly described two species,

the first of which, Eucyda quadrijpustuluta, from Borneo, is here

designated as the genotype.

Body rounded, strongly convex. Head triangular in shape.
TOL. n. x
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front vertical, elevated between the antennae, clypeus cuneiform,
raised behind, frontal tubercles transverse and contiguous. Eyes
large, oblong. Antennas with their bases very close together; in

the males of some species they are somewhat longer than the

body, but shorter in the female ; first segment very long, club-

shaped ; the distal segments are progressively thickened towards
the apex, and the last segment is compressed and elongate-ovate.
Protliorax much broader than long, longest along the longitudinal
middle line, basal margin bisinuate on each side, with a rounded
lobe in the middle

;
no ante-basal furrow. Scutellum triangular.

Elytra hardly broader than prothor.ix at base, regularly punctate-
striate; punctures deep, interstices slightly raised. Underside:

prosternum transverse; anterior coxal cavities open behind.

Legs robust ; posterior femora strongly incrassate
;
dorsal side of

tibiae flat, concave towards the distal end
; posterior tibiae with a

very minute spine at the apex ;
tarsi large ; claws appendiculate.

Range. Sumatra, Borneo, Ceylon.

Fig. 114. Eucyda ceylonensis, Jac.

221. Eucycla ceylonensis, Jacoby.

Eucyda ceylonensis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 87.

Body ovate, strongly convex. Head, pronotum, underside and
legs, red-brown; the three basal segments of the antenna brown
with the upper side piceous, the remaining segments black; pro-
notuin with the median basaLpart black, the latter colour extendingo
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faintly and narrowly along the middle to the front end, where it

spreads out transversely on each side; elytra greenish -black, the

suture from about the middle to the hind end narrowly, and the

extreme apices, red-brown ; scutellum brown.

Head finely punctate, frontal tubercles nob very strongly deve-

loped, interanteunal carina present; in theinterocular space there

are two obliquely impressed lines meeting in the centre. Antennae

extending to a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ;

first segment long, curved, slender and club-shaped, equal to the

following three together, second thicker and larger than third,

fourth slightly shorter than third, fourth, fifth and sixth short

and of about equal length ;
from the seventh to the eleventh the

segments are thicker, more bristly and larger. Prothorax much
broader than long, slightly narrowed in front, front margin

straight, hind margin sinuate at each side with a rounded median

lobe, sides straight but oblique, slightly margined, anterior lateral

angles oblique and thickened, at each of the four lateral angles
is a strongly developed base for a fine seta ; surface uniformly
convex, more or less closely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with

sides and apex rounded, and surface smooth and impunctate.

Mytm : each elytron has eleven longitudinal rows of punctures,

including a short scutellar and an extreme marginal row
;
the

intervals do not appear to be quite flat, they are very minutely

punctate, and that between the last row and the last but one is

broader than the others
;

all the rows converge in p:iir towards

the apex ;
the lateral edges are slightly margined. Underside

covered with line hairs.

Length, 2^ mm.
CEYLON : ~Bogawantalaw<<), 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882

(G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. The above description is drawn

up from the example marked "
type."

Genus THRYL-ffiA, Jacoby.

Thrylwt, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 18S7, p. 98.

GENOTYPE, TJwylcea varialilis. Jac.

Body subovate, rounded. Head : eyes rather large ; frontal

tubercles in the shape of oblique marrow ridges. Prothora.

broader than long, anterior angles obliquely truncate, surface

without any transverse ante-basal furrow. Elytra punctate-
striate, their epipleura broad and continued to the apex. Under-

side: tibiae not channelled dorsally ;
first segment of posterior

tarsi as long as the two following segments together ; prosternmu
broad, one-half longer than broad

;
mesosternum transverse, sub-

quadrate; anterior coxal cavities open.

Mange. Ceylon,

. x2
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222,

Tkrylaa variabilis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 99.

Body subovate, rounded. Colour red-brown; head, the five-

apical segments of the antenme, prothorax and legs, black
;
the

tibise and tarsi may be more brownish than black ; the six basal

segments of the antennas are yellow-brown.
Head: vertex convex, impunctate ; eyes large. Antennse just

one millimetre shorter than the length of the body ; first segment

elongate, club-shaped, second almost as long as, and thicker than,

the third, which is slender, fourth and fifth, which are equal to

each other, each slightly shorter thnn third, sixth slightly thicker

Fig. 115. Thryfaa vcmahilix, Jac,

than the preceding segments; from the seventh the segments
become much larger, thicker, and opaque. Protlwrax broader than

long, front margin straight, sides straight, anterior and posterior

angles thickened, the former more so, and possessing seta-bearing

pores, basal margin gently rounded
;
surface convex from side to

side, finely and not very closely punctate, the punctures showing
a tendency to arrangement in transverse rows towards the base.

Scutellum triangular, smooth, impunctate. Elytra hardly broader
at base than prothorax, but broadened immediately behind, humerus
raised, convex

;
each elytron has the following well-arranged rows

of deep punctures : a abort scutellar row, terminating just before
the middle of the elytron, and ten other rows at almost regular
intervals

;
the rows converge towards the apex ; counting from
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the suture the sixth, seventh and eighth arise behind the humeral

prominence, the tenth lies along the extreme margin ; the inter-

stices appear very slightly raised when seen at certain angles, and
that between the ninth and tenth is broadest. Underside smooth

and iinpunctate.

Length, "6 mm.; breadth^ 2 mm.
CBYIOX: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882

(G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus AMPHIMELOIDES, Jacoby.

Amphimeloides, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1887, p. 96.

G-EXOTYPE: Amphimeloides dorsalis, Jac.

Body ovate, convex. Head-, maxillary palpi long, with apical

segment small, conical, pointed ; the antennae are not close to-

gether, but inserted close to the eyes, and are thickened towards

the apex. Prothorax broader than long, convex, sides angulale in

front of the middle ; no transverse ante- basal furrow. Elytra

irregularly punctate. Underside: prosternum very narrow, but

distinct; anterior coxal cavities open; mesosternum eniarginate ;

posterior femora strongly incrassate
; posterior tibiae dilated and

slightly longitudinally sulcate near their apices, which are armed
with a long pointed spine ; the bilobed segment of the tarsi is not

expanded, insignificant; claw-segment strong; claws appendiculate.
The considerable space between the insertion of the antennae is

an important character of this genus, which is also distinguished
from Amphiinda by the open coxal cavities.

Range. Ceylon.

223. AmpMmeloides dorsalis, Jacoby.

Amphimeloides dorsalis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 96.

Colour brown ; the six apical segments of the anteimao black ;

the metasternum and the sides of the lower surface of the thorax,

the first abdominal sternite partly, and the dorsal side of the

femora, piceous ;
scutellum and a broad longitudinal, but abbre-

viated, median hand on each elytron, black.

Head: vertex smooth and iinpunctate, frontal elevations or

interantennal carina absent
; clypeus not separated from the face,

which forms a flat surface
;

\vlien the head is viewed from the

front a short depression is visible along the inner side of the eyes,

the antemiao being inserted in these depressed areas. Antenna

nearly half the length of the body ;
first segment elongate, club-

shaped, second slightly shorter and thicker than the third, which

is slender, fourth and fifth equal in length ;
from the sixth to the

last the segments gradually thicken and together form an elongate
club. Prothorax much broader than long, front margin emar-

ginate, basal margin widely rounded, sides rounded
; surface
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convex, smooth and impunctate, without any depressions. &cu-

tellum broadly ovate, smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader

than prothorax, confusedly and strongly punctate.
Underside

shining, impunctate, and glabrous.

JFig. 116. Ampliimdoides domttis, Jac.

LengtJiy 2 mm.
; breadfli, 1~ mm.

; length of antenna, about

1 mm.
CEIIOIS- : Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 25-27. ii. 1882 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus PAEATHRYLEA, Duvivier.

Pamtkryka, Duvir., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi
; 1892, p,

420.

GENOTYPE, Paratliryleu apicvpennis, Duviv.

Body oblong-ovate, convex, smooth. Head with vertex broad

and somewhat convex, frontal tubercles not very well developed,

separated from the vertex by a Y-shaped impression, interantennal

space rather broad, the carimi absent. Antennae short, extending
a little beyond the base of the pronotum, thickened towards the

apex. Prothorax much broader than long, somewhat narrowed in

front, front margin more or less nearly straight, hind margin with

a rcedian lobe, which is rounded, the margin on each side being

oblique; surface somewhat convex; no ante-basal transverse

furrow, Scutellum triangular, with apex broadly rounded. Elytra

hardly broader at base than prothorax, ovate, narrowed towards

the apex, surface generally punctate. Underside : prosternal

process narrowed in front and triangularly broadened behind ;

anterior coxal cavities open behind. Legs long, more or less-
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slender
; posterior femora strongly incrassate, channelled on the

underside ; tibiae subcylindrical, hardly thickened towards the

apex, the posterior pair with a long spine at the apex ;
in the male

the first segment of the front and middle tarsi is broad, about as

long as the following two together ;
first segment of posterior

tarsi longer than the following two together, second segment in

all the tarsi small, third bilobed but small, claw-segment long,

projecting much beyond the bilobed segment ;
claws appendi-

culate.

Range. India.

"224. Parathrylea apicipennis, Duviv itr.

Parathrylea apicipennis, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Eiit. Belff. xxxvi, 1892,

p. 421.

Body oblong-ovate, narrowed behind. Colour shining black ;

the four basal segments of the antennae, the prothorax. the apical

part of the elytra and the th*ee apical ventral segments of the

abdomen, yellow ;
the front margin of the prothorax is narrowly

Fig. 117.- Parathr i/tea apicipcnnis, Duviv.

edged with black, and the apical yellow patches of the elytra
contain many black spots, irregularly placed ; the elytra have a

greenish tinge ;
the colour of the femora and tarsi and part of

the mandibles varies from yellow to brown or pitch-black.
Head convex at the vertex, impunctate or bearing a few fine

punctures, frontal elevations not very prominent, interautennal

space rather broad and with a few punctures. Antennas short,

extending a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum, from

the fifth segment onwards thickened and more hairy ; first segment
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elongate and club- shaped, second and third almost equal to each

other in length, fourth slightly longer. Prothorax broader than

long, narrowed in front, front margin almost straight, sides almost

straight or slightly rounded, anterior and posterior angles rounded,

basal margin gently sinuate oil either side
;
surface gently convex,

smooth, and closely punctate. Scutellum broad, triangular, with

apex rounded and surface smooth and irnpunctate. Elytra hardly
broader at base than prothorax ;

humerus convex and rounded
;

surface closely punctate, or im punctate, or bearing a puncture
here and there. Underside: abdominal segments with shallow,

small and round impressions or punctures, particularly at the sides.

Length, 3| mm.
; breadth, 2 mm.

DARJEELING DISTRICT : Kurseong (P. Braet) ; Darjeeling, 7000

ft., 10. viii. 1909 (G. Paiva, Indian Museum). UNITED PROVINCES :

Haldwani, Bodair, Kuraaon, Sarju Yalley, 5000 ft. ; about 46

specimens (H. G. Champion).
Location of type unknown to me; Mons. Severin informs me

that there are no examples of this species in the Brussels Museum.
Duvivier in his original description states that the pronotum

and the elytra are closely punctate ;
but in the specimen before

me in the British Museum, which was obtained from Duvivier's

collection through Jacoby, I am unable to find this dense punctua-
tion. This specimen has only "Bengal" on the locality-label.

At the end of his description Duvivier records "
Kurseong

(P. Braet)" which should be taken as the type-locality. I have

before me another example from Darjeeling in which the punc-
tures are very fine, but not obsolete to such an extent as in

Duvivier's example. It may be noted that these two examples
have the legs black. In other specimens the colour of the legs is

brown, with the apices of their several parts generally tinged with

pitch-black, and in some cases the tarsi are quite pitch-black.
Since there is a gradation in the density of punctuation of the

pronotum and elytra and in the coloration f the legs, it is not

possible to say with certainty that the two examples mentioned
above belong to a distinct species ;

more material is necessary to

establish the fact, and therefore they are retained, for the time at

any rate, in P. apicipenuis.

G-enus CHABRIA, Jacoby.

Chabria, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 92.

GENOTYPE, Chalria nigroplagiata, Jac.

Body ovate, rounded, somewhat narrowed behind, very convex.

Head broad; antennae not contiguous, relatively widely separated,
but with their bases well away from the eye-margins, filiform,

slightly thickened towards the apex. Prothorax much broader
than long (but not four times as broad as long, as Jacoby states),
with no ante-basal transverse furrow. Scutellum triangular.

Elytra broader than prothorax, convex; surface smooth, seen
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under a high power to be very finely arid minutely punctate.
Underside : prosternuin narrow but distinct, longer than broad,
its base slightly widened and rounded; anterior coxal cavities

open behind
; posterior femora strongly incrassate

;
tibiae not

channelled on the dorsal side, the posterior pair broadened at the

apex, where the dorsal side is flattened a little, and furnished

beneath with a sharp spine; first segment of posterior tarsi as

long as the two following together ; claws appendiculate.

Range. India, Ceylon, Burma.

Key to the Species.

1. Insect unicolorous Ch. apicicornis, Jac., p. 313.

ID sect not unicolorous 2.

2. Pronotum not entirely black
;
each

elytron with two transverse black

bands (of which the first may be

brown) and an apical black patch. Ch. niyroptayiata, Jac., p. 314.

Pronotum entirely black
;
five black

patches on each elytron Ch. dccemplacfiataj^. n.,p. 315.

Fig. 118. Chabria aplcicornis, Jne.

225. Chabria apicicornis, Jacoby.

Chabria apicicomis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 93.

Body ovate. Colour varying from brown to piceous; some

specimens have the pronotum piceous' and the rest of the body

brown; in some examples the underside is piceous, while the
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upper side is brown, or the insect may be entirely brown. The
two or three apical segments of the antennas are usually black.

Head broad, vertex convex, impunctate, frontal tubercles almost

entirely absent; eyes strongly convex; interantennal space broad,,

bounded behind by a transverse, deeply-impressed, line
; clypeus

broad, hardly narrowed behind, and with a few punctures on its

surface. Antennae about two millimetres shorter than the length
of the body; the first segment the longest, club-shaped, second

much shorter but thicker than the third, which is slender, third,

fourth, and fifth almost equal to each other
;
from the sixth

onwards the segments become very slightly thicker, more hairy
and almost equal to each other in length, the last being obliquely

pointed. Prothorax broader than long, anterior and posterior

margins almost straight (the latter may be very widely arched),
sides strongly rounded and narrowly margined, at the anterior

angles the margins are thickened and truncate, and on the

thickened corner there is a pore containing a seta, each of the

posterior angles also possesses a similar setigerous pore ;
surface

smooth, convex and, seen, under a high power, minutely and

sparsely punctate. ScuUllum broad, triangular, smooth and im-

punctate. Elytra broader than prothorax. strongly convex,
narrowed towards the apex, seen under a high power to be very

minutely, irregularly and sparsely punctate. Underside : abdo-

minal sternites, more especially at the sides, and part of the rest

of the surface sparsely covered with fine hairs
; appendices of the

claws large and prominent.

Length, 6-7 inm.
; breadtJi, 4-5 mm.

CJETLOX: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft.; Bogawantalawa, 4900-
5200 ft., 21.iii-4.iv. 1882

(
G. Lewis); Halupahani, Haldum-

inulla (many specimens in the Andrewes Collection).

Type in the British Museum.
This is a variable species. There are four specimens in the

British Museum which have the body slightly shorter and which
differ from the type in one or two minor points, but I do not

propose to give them a new name.

226. Chabria nigroplagiata, Jacoby.

Chabna myroplayiata, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond, 1887, p. 93.

Body ovate, strongly convex, narrowed behind. Underside
black ; tibiae brown ; tarsi piceous ; upper surface yellow-brown, to

dark brown, with the following black markings: on the pronotum,
at the base and nearer the sides than the middle line, there are

two ill-defined patches, which may be entirely absent
;
the edges

of the elytra and of the pronofcum are sometimes stained black,
and on each elytron there are three patches : first, a post-basal
transverse band, which in some cases is divided into two in the-

middle, the inner part mdre or less rounded and the outer part

extending in a triangular form towards the base
; secondly, there-
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is a post-median transverse band, which always extends in a tri-

angular form along the suture towards the apex ; and, finally, on

the apical part, there is a large patch, more or less rounded or

pear-shaped ;
the post-basal band, when not divided in the

middle, is curved, and the post-median band may be more or less

sinuate or straight. The scutellum is black or piceous, and the

head may or may not have a black patch.
Head : vertex convex, impunctate and separated by a transverse

suture from the rest of the face ;
frontal tubercles absent. An-

tennae nearly half the length of the body ;
first segment long and

club-shaped, second thicker but shorter than third, which is

slender and equal to, or very slightly shorter than, either the

fourth or the fifth; from the sixth onwards the segments are

thicker. Proiliorav much broader than long, convex, sides rounded,
front margin widely einarginate, basal margin widely arched,

anterior angles thickened, and each of the. anterior and posterior

angles bearing a set a. ticutethim broad, triangular, smooth, im-

punctate. Elytra broader than protborax, strongly convex, with

the surface very minutely and irregularly punctate. Underside

smooth, shining; abdominal sternites and some portions of the

other parts very sparsely covered with fine hairs. The appendix
situated on the under side of each claw is large, square and very

prominent.

Length, 5?7 to 6i mm.
; "breadth, 4-5 mm.

CjaYLON:
-

Bogawanralawsi, 4500-5200 ft,, 21. iii-4. iv. 1882

(G. Lewis)-, Nuwara Eliya, 24. iv. 1914.

Type in the British Museum.

227. Chabria decemplagiata, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining black
; elytra yellow-brown,

with five black patches on each, disposed as follows: two post-

basal, lying in a transverse line, two post-median, similarly situated,

and one apical.

Head smooth and impunctate, interantemial space broad and

not depressed, vertex not separated by any deeply impressed line ;

maxillary palpi large, penultimate segment thickened, apical seg-

ment small, conical. Antennae about two and a halt: millimetres

shorter than the length of the body ;
first segment the longest,

club-shaped, second shorter but slightly thicker than third, the

latter slightly longer than the fourth, which is equal to the fifth ;

from the sixth onwards the segments are almost equal and more

hairy, the last being small. Prothorax broader than long, convex,
sides strongly rounded, narrowly margined, at the anterior angles
the margin is thickened, each of the anterior and posterior angles

bearing a seta, front and hind margins more or less nearly

straight ; surface impunctate. Scutellum broad, triangular and

impunctate. Elytra broader than prothorax ;
surface impunctate :

in the yellow-brown portions, through the transparency of the

chitinous layer, small round spots with dark centres are visible*
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Underside smooth, iuipunctate ; abdominal sternites and parts of

the other regions sparsely hairy.

Length, 04 mm.
; breadth, 4| mm.

SOUTH INDIA ; Madura, Shembaganur (S. MauliJc) ;
Kodaikanal

(T. V. Campbell, Champion Coll.). The type-specimen bears on

the label no more information than "
India, ex Clavareau

"

(Jaeoby Coll.).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.

Genus SPHJ2RODERMA, Stephens.

) Stephens, 111. Brit. Ent. iv, 1834, p. 328
; Chapuis,

Gen. Ool. xi, 1875, p. 135
; Fowler, Col. Brit. Islands, iv, 1890,

p. 373.

G-ENOTTPE : when proposing this genus, Stephens enumerated
several species, of which the first was Altica testacea, Eabr. (Syst.
Eat. 1775, p. 114). This European form is here designated as the

genotype.

Body hemispherical, ovate, sometimes narrowed behind. Head

subtriangular, vertex somewhat convex
; eyes generally very large;

in the interocular space there is either a straight impressed line or

two oblique lines meeting in. the centre, each of these lines often

extends behind the eye, and they always form the posterior

boundary of the frontal tubercles, which are not always very

strongly produced ;
interantennal space developed into a sharp

ridge or rounded elevation
;
the labrum is large and may be either

transverse or longer than broad ; the clypeus and labrum have

generally a few erect, long, and thin hairs ; mouth-parts generally
somewhat exserted. Antennae never very long, but reaching

lengths between the base and three-quarters the length of the

elytra; first segment always long and club-shaped, second about
half the length of the first and thick, sometimes thicker than the

third ; in length the second and third are either equal or suhequal ;

each of the following segments is somewhat longer, the fourth

and fifth are sometimes equal ;
after the fifth, as a rule, the

-segments are gradually thickened and in length about equal ;

the last is longer and pointed. Prothorax always much broader

than long, somewhat narrowed in front, longest along the middle
line and gradually shortened towards each side ; the sides may be

oblique but straight, or rounded, the anterior lateral angles some-
times produced and expanded, the posterior angles rounded, each
of the four angles often bearing a fine seta

;
the front margin is

often one wide curve but sometimes it is sinuate, the posterior

margin is always sinuate OQ each side, with the middle portion

produced into a lobe
;
no ante-basal transverse furrow

; surface

convex and generally punctatp. 8c,utellum small, triangular, its sur-

face always smooth and impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at
base than prothorax ; prothorax and elytra form the hemispherical
contour of: the back as one continuous curve ; surface always
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punctate, the punctures sometimes stronger than those of the

pronotum, irregular, or with a tendency to form longitudinal rows
;

in some cases the rows are paired, but very often there are only
four pairs, the intervals being full of confused punctures ;

besides

the larger punctures there are often very minute punctures, and

along the lateral margin there is a broad space, somewhat narrow-

ing towards the apex, and generally covered with minute punc-
tures (though it has sometimes been referred to as an impunctate
space) ; along the extreme margin there is always a row of

strongly impressed punctures. Underside : prosternal process
somewhat broad aud elevated between the coxae, narrowed in the

middle, somewhat dilated and truncate behind
;
anterior cosal

cavities open behind
;
mesosternum reduced to a fine transverse

arched carina. Legs short and robust ; posterior femora much
thickened, thicker than the others, and channelled underneath
for the reception of the tibiae ; tibiae somewhat dilated at the

extremity, which is furnished with a small spine, while their

outer surface is narrowly channelled to a short distance ; first

segment of the tarsi about as long as the following two together,
third broad and bilobed and not split longitudinally along the

middle, fourth terminated by two appendiculate claws.

The males are distinguished by the broader anterior tibiae and

by the dilated first segment of all the tarsi.

Range. The largest number of species occurs in Asia, but some
have have also been found in Europe, Africa, and America.

Keij to the Species.

1. Elytra dark violaceous-blue 2.

Elytra not so coloured 3.

2. Larger insects (4 mm. long), more ob-

long; colour purer and deeper vio-

laceous- blue ; punctuation on el}
7tra

irregularly arranged in closely placed,

paired rows & yeminata, Jac.
? p. 319.

Smaller insects (3 mm. lon<r), more
rounded ;

colour not pure violaceous-

"blue
; elytral punctures confused . . & discicollis, Jac.

? p. 319.

3. Elytra piceous ;
on each elytron a large

yellow-brown patch S. ornatipennis, Jac.
7 p. 320,

Elytra not so coloured 4.

4. Elytra pale yellow-brown; the sutural

and extreme lateral margins and a

large spot at the middle of each

elytron piceous , & liplafriafa, Jac., p. 321.

Elytra not so coloured 3.

5. Large insects (5J mm. long) ;
colour

above shining
1 black

;
anterior lateral

angles of the pronotum strongly pro-
duced and expanded S. atutanyula, Jac,, p. 321.

Insects always less than 5J mm. long ;

anterior lateral andes of the pro-
notum not strongly produced and

expanded k . . . . 6.
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6. Antennae short, only reaching the base

of the elytra 7.

Antennae extending beyond the base

or the elytra 9.

7. Antenna entirely yellow-brown .... & paUidicorms, Jac., p. 822.

Antennae not entirely unicolorous .... 8.

8. Colour shining black'; pronotum evenly

punctate S. niyrita, Jac., p. 323.

Colour dark brown or pitchy-brown ;

pronotum more punctate towards the

base than towards the front and sides S. breviconiis, Jac., p. 323.

9. Small insects (2|- mm. long
1

) ;
colour

brown with an ill-defined blackish

patch of varying extent on the apical

part of the elytra & terminata, Jac., p. 324.

No such combination of chaiacters . . 10.

10. Antennas extending beyond half the

length of the body, intermediate seg-
ments robust, slightly widened, the

others more elongate,*all pubescent . S. antemwta, Jac.
7 p. 324.

Antennae not so constructed 11.

11. Large insects (5 mm. long) ;
head and

pronotum deep red-brown, elytra
black with the suture and lateral

edges very narrowly deep brown . . S. varipenm's, Jac., p. 32t5.

No such combination of characters .. 12.

12. Small insects
(2-^-

mm. long) ;
colour

rich brown, underside somewhat
darker

;
the three basal segments of

the antennae paler brown, the rest

black S. birmanica, Jac., p. 326.

No such combination of characters .. 13.

13. Insects 3J-4| mm. long, generally pi-

ceous, elytra reddish-brown, elytral

punctures surrounded by piceous

rings S. piceicollis, Jac., p. 326.

No such combination of characters . . 14.

14. Small insects (2|- mm. long) ;
colour

shining reddish-brown
; pronotum

with three ill-defined patches which,
if sometimes obsolescent, are still

recognizable S. oriental-is, Jac., p. 327.

No such combination of characters . . 15.

15. Lower portion of face strongly pro-
duced

; body broadest at the base of

the elytra, narrowing towards the

apex; colour shining dark reddish-

brown S. mandaremis, Jac., p. 327.

Lower portion of face not strongly

produced ;
bodv ovate, strongly con-

vex
;
colour shining dark brown S. wripes, Jac., p. 328.

A translation of the description in German o Halticafulvipennis,

Illiger, which is placed in this genus, is given on p. 329, but the

species has not been included in the key. Likewise Motschulsky's

species are also recorded on p. 329, but not included in the key.
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228. Sphasroderma geminata, Jacoly.

Spkeeroderma geminata, Jac., Notes Leyd. Mus. vi, 1884, p. 36.

Spharoderwa geminata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889,

p. 192,

Subquadrate, strongly convex. Head, protliorax, scutellum,
and underside shining red-brown : antennae brown

; elytra shin-

ing, pure, deep violaceous-blue.

Head with vertex impunctate, but with a few minute punctures
on the interocular area, the latter with a depression and a faint,

transversely impressed, line, frontal tubercles and interocular

carina not developed; eyes small, not as large as is usual in

Sphceroderma, the inner margin of each eye with a deeply impressed
channel. Antennse extending to a certain distance beyond the

base of the pronotum ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second

thicker but somewhat shorter than third, fourth about equal to

third
;

from the fifth the segments tire thickened and slightly
darker. Protliorax much broader than long, sides rounded, anterior

lateral angles slightly but acutely produced, posterior margin
sinuate on either side, vdth a median lobe

;
surface strongly and

more or less closely punctate, the punctures towards the" base

somewhat finer. Scutellum small, triangular, impunctate. Elytra

hardly broader at base than prothorax, punctate-striate, the longi-
tudinal rows arranged in pairs, but the punctures in each row not

regularly arranged ;
on each elytron there are about ten pairs,

while along the lateral margin is a broad, so-called impunctate,

space, bounded on the extreme margin by a row of strongly im-

pressed punctures ;
interstices extremely minutely punctate.

Length, 4 mm.
STJMATKA: Benculen (type-locality), iv. 1891 (E. Modigliani).

Type probably in the Leyden Museum.
The above description is drawn up from one example in the

British Museum which bears Modigliani's locality-label and the

label of identification in Jncoby's handwriting. In 1889, while

working out Pea's collection, Jacoby found a specimen from

Bhamo, Burma, which, in his opinion, agreed with the Sumatran

insect; but I have not seen this specimen from Bhamo. It is,

however, at least certain that the paired arrangement of the

elytral punctures occurs in species from the region under review
;

(whether this character should be made the basis of a new genus,
it is not possible to say in the light of the material at present

available). This species is, therefore, here placed in Splicerodcrma
and also included in, the key.

229. Sphseroderma discicollis, Jacoly.

Spliceroderma discicollisj Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892,

p. 929.

Form less oblong, more rounded. Head, antennae, underside

and legs brown; pronotum red-brown, with a large ill-defined
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mark, occupying its basal and central parts, piceous, the latter

colour blending intimately with the red-brown ; elytra dark

violaceous-blue (but less pure than in the preceding species) ;

scutellum piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles distinct, inter-

antennal earina developed ; eyes large. Antennae not extending
to half the length of the elytra ; first segment long and club-

shaped, second somewhat larger than third, the latter about equal
to the fourth

;
from the fifth the segments become progressively

thicker. Prothorax much broader than long, sides gently rounded,

narrowly margined; surface finely and sparsely punctate, the-

punctures being more evident ou the basal part, while the front

and lateral portions are almost impunctate. Scutellum triangular,

smooth, impunctate. Elytra confusedly, closely and strongly

punctate ; along the margin is the broad, so-called impunctate,

strip, which is bounded on either side by a row of punctures.
Underside thinly covered with fine hairs.

Length 9
3 mm.

BTJBMA : Karen Hills, v-xii. 1888 (Fea).

There is one example in the Eritish Museum with Pea's label

of locality and Jaeoby's label of identification, and which is marked
"
type," bat the Genoa Museum may also claim, to possess the

type.

230. Sphseroderma ornatipemiis, Jacobij.

Spli&rodenna omatipennis, Jac., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900r

p. 124.

SjpJi&roderma Jfavoplaffiata, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg*. xl, 1896,

p. 265.

Head, prothorax, underside and legs red-brown
;

the three

basal segments of the antennae brown, the rest black
; scutellum

red-brown, mixed with piceous ; elytra piceous, on each elytron
is a large yellow patch, generally sub"triangular in shape, extending
from the base to beyond the middle and much narrowing towards

the side ;
this patch varies in extent, but in no case reaches either

the sutural or the lateral margin ;
the line of contact between the

sutural piceous area and the yellow patch may be straight or, in-

some cases, somewhat sinuate
;
wherever the yellow patch meets

the piceous ground-colour of the elytron, its edge is more red-

brown than piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate ; eyes large ; frontal tubercles

rather small, the transverse line of demarcation separating them
from the vertex not deeply impressed, interantennal earina sharp,

clypeus defiexed, its anterior edge straight. Antennae extending
to a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ;

first segment

long and club-shaped, second somewhat larger than third, the

following segments more or less nearly equal to each other and

gradually somewhat thickened. Prothoma much broader than

long, sides very gently rounded with margins narrowly reflexed,
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anterior lateral angles obliquely rounded, basal margin sinuate at

each side as usual, its median lobe broadly rounded and produced;
surface very minutely punctate, the punctures not very close

together, sparser in front. Scutellum triangular, smooth, im-

puncitate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, punctate-
striate, each elytron having about eleven rows which are arranged
in pairs; a broad, so-called irnpunctate, space extends along the

lateral margin, and a row of deep punctures along the extreme

margin ; besides bearing the rows of punctures the whole surface

is completely and confusedly covered with very fine punctures-
Underside thinly covered with fine hairs.

Length, 4 mm.
BUBMA : Toungoo (type-locality) ;

Kkreii Mts. (Doherty).

Type i\\ the British Museum.

Jacoby first described this species in 1896, calling it flavo-

plagiata, but, finding that he had already used the same name
for a species of this genus from Sumatra, he changed it to ornati-

pennis.

231. Sphseroderma Mplagiata, Jaeoby.

Spkceroderma Uplagiata,3&t.) Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvii. 1889y

p. 192.

Brown; the seven apical segments of the antennae black; elytra

pale yellow-brown, the suturai and extreme lateral margins and
a large spot at the middle of each elytron, piceotis; the dark

suturai band is slightly widened at the middle ; scutellum piceous ;

epipleura brown, with the inner edge piceous.

Head rather broad, impunctate ; clypeus broad, its apex straight.
Antennae extending to hall' the length of the body, third and
fourth segments more slender and equal. Prothoraoo nearly three

times as broad as long, sides scarcely rounded, anterior lateral

angles oblique, posterior margin slightly sinuate at each side, the

median lobe moderately produced; surface extremely finely

wrinkled, but this rugosity is only visible under a high power.

Elytra scarcely visibly punctate.

Length. 3| mm.
TENASSERIM : Kawkareik [Kawkareet] (Fea), a single specimen.

Type in the Genoa Museum.

232. Sphaeroderma acutangula, Jacoby.

SpJiaroderina acutangula, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Q-enova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 927.

Upper side shining black
;
underside piceous, with the apex of

the abdomen brown ; legs reddish-brown ; the six or seven basal

segments of the antennae brown, sometimes tinged with piceous ;

the head, the front edge of the margin of the pronotum, together
with its produced anterior lateral angles, and the extreme apex of

the elytra, brown.

TOL. II. T
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Head with vertex impunctate; interocular space with two

deeply impressed oblique lines meeting in the centre and delimiting
the flattened frontal tubercles ; interantennal cariua broad, clypeus

depressed, labrum longer than broad, clypeus and labrum with a

few long white hairs. Antennae extending a little distance beyond
the base of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second

a little thicker than third, the second and the following segments
are more or less nearly equal in length. Proikoraos much longer
than broad, somewhat narrowed in front, sides straight but

oblique, with their margins somewhat explanate and reflexed,

anterior lateral angles strongly produced and narrowly expanded,
front margin sinuate and basal margin also sinuate at each side,

as usual; surface finely and uniformly punctate. Scutellum tri-

angular, with surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra somewhat
narrowed towards apex ; surface closely punctate, the punctures

being much stronger than those of the pronotum and generally

confused, but on each elytron there are three impunctate strips,
each being delimited by two series of regular punctures ; while

along the margin is a broad space, the surface of which is im-

punctate in the sense that it is not covered with the stronger

punctures, but only with very fine minute punctures visible under
a strong power ;

this space is bounded along the extreme margin
by a row of strong punctures, and along its inner side by two

parallel rows of strong punctures. Underside sparsely covered

wir,h hairs, and punctate.

Length, 5-J-
mm.

BUKMA : Euby Mines (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum.

233. Sphaeroderma pallidicornis, Jacofaj.

Sph&roderma pallidicornisj Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova. xxxii,

1892, p. 930.

Black ; antennae and lower part of face yellow-brown ; legs and
abdomen a deeper shade of brown.

Head impunctate, eyes very large. Antennae extending to the

base of the elytra, with the terminal segments distinctly thickened,
second and following segments equal. Profhorasc about two and
a half times as broad as long, longer in the middle than at the

sides, sides nearly straight, anterior lateral angles oblique, not

thickened
;
surface very minutely punctate. Elytra more distinctly

and very closely punctate, the punctures here and there arranged
in rows.

Length, 2-| mm.
BURMA : Karen Mts. (Fea) ;

a single specimen.

Type in the G-enoa Museum. I have not seen the type.
This species resembles S. abdominalis, Jac., and S. apicipennis,

Baly. but differs in having the pronotum minutely punctate, the

elytra very closely and rather irregularly punctate, and the legs
and abdomen paler.
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234. Spliaeroderma nigrita, Jacoly.

Sphceroderma nigrita, Jac,. Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii. 1892.

p. 926.

Body subnemispherical. Colour shining black
;

the six basal

segments of the antennae brown, the remaining segments fuscous
;

tarsi brown.

Head coarsely punctate, frontal tubercles small, clypeus rugose.
Antennae extending to the base of the pronotum, the five apical

segments dilated, the 'third elongate and slender. Prothorax three

times as broad as long, narrowed in front, sides rounded, anterior

angles strongly thickened and rounded, posterior margin sinuate

at each side; surface finely, evenly, and not closely punctate.

Elytra with rather prominent shoulders, the apex somewhat

pointed ; each elytron with nine rows of regular punctures, the

latter being close together, and the intervals very minutely

punctate. Underside deeply punctate; prosternuiu deeply and

rugosely punctate.

Length^ 5 mm.
BUEMA : Palon (Fed).

Type in the Grenoa Museum. A single specimen, which I have
not seen.

235. Sph.3Brod.erma "brevicornis, Jacoby,

Spharoderma brevicornis, Jac., M6m. Soc. Enl Belg. vii, 1900,

p. 124.

Colour lighter brown to pitch-brown ;
the terminal segments of

the antennae black, the three basal segments brown. In one

varietv the prothorax is reddish-brown and the elytra are pitch-

black.'

Head impunctate ; eyes large ;
there is a curved and strongly

impressed transverse line in the interocular space, frontal

tubercles distinct but not much raised. Antennae extending to

the base of the elytra; second segment thicker than third, fourth

about equal to third
;
from the fifth the segments are gradually

thickened. Protliorax strongly transverse, sides nearly straight,

obliquely narrowed in front, extremely narrowly marginate,
anterior angles obliquely thickened ; surface very finely punctate,
the parts near the front and side margins nearly impunctate.

Elytra more or less strongly punctate, the punctures tending to

form longitudinal rows.

Length,, 2|-3 mm.
BENGAL: Barway; Mandar.

Type in the British Museum.

Many small species of Spliceroderma are similarly coloured and as

variable as this, but the present one has the antennae shorter than

any; while the prothorax, which in most other species has a

distinct margin at the sides, is here almost entirely without it.
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In other respects the species scarcely differs from S. birmanica,

Jac., ;>nd several others from the Eastern parts of British India,

including S. pallidicornis, Jac., which, however, luis entirely
fulvous antennae, the anterior angles of the thorax not thickened

and riie elytra more irregularly punctured.

236. Spliaeroderaa terminata, Jacoly.

Spharodenna terminata. Jac.. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova. xxxii. 1892.

p. 929.

Body convex, more or less rounded. Colour brown
;

an ill-

defined blackish patch of varying extent on the apical part of the

elytra ; four basal segments of the antennae brown, the rest

blackish ; legs piceous in some examples. In one variety the

head, prothorax and logs are nearly black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles small, narrowly

transverse, interantenual carina well-developed. Antennae ex-

tending to a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; first

segment long and club-shaped, second very slightly larger than

third, fourth about equal to third
;
from the fifth the segments

become progressively thicker. Profliorax much broader than long,
sides rounded with narrow and reflexetl margins; surface finely

and not closely punctate. Scutellwn triangular, with apex rounded
and the surface im punctate. Elytra not broader at base than

prothorax, closely and generally confusedly punctate ; the

punctures are much stronger than those on the pronotum, and
are a mixture of stronger and finer kinds

;
the stronger punctures

are arranged in longitudinal series, more on the outer part of the

elytron than on the inner, and each elytron has n broad marginal
in)punctate space.

Length, 2| mm.
BURMA: Karen Mts. (Fen).

An example marked "type'' is in the British Museum, but
the Grenoa Museum may also claim to possess the type.

237. Sphaeroderma antennata, Jacoby.

Sphceroderma anfennata, .Inc., Aon. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892

p. 925.
'

Body very rounded and convex. Colour piceous ; head, the
basal segments of the antennae and the anterior tibiae, dark brown
the eight apical segments of the antennae and the prothorax
black

;
scutellum and elytra brown.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles acutely raised, narrowly
transverse. Antennae extending beyond half the length of the

elytra; third segment not longer than second, the intermediate

segments not robust, slightly widened, the others more elongate
and all pubescent. Prothorax short, strongly transverse, sides
rounded and with narrow margins, anterior lateral angles scarcely
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the sides ; surface closely and \ eiy finely punctate, the punct uatiou

at the sides scarcely visible. Elytra not more strongly punctate
than prothorax, the punctures being irregular in the middle but

forming four or five distinct rous at the sides; the space just
within the lateral margin is nearly impunctate.

Length, 3| mm.
TENASSERIAE : mountains between Meekalan and Kyeat rivers,

ii-iii. 1887(Fm).
Type in the G-enoa Museum, a single specimen.
I have not seen the type, but the robust and thickened antennse

evidently differentiate this species from all others.

238. Sphaeroderma varipennis, Jacoly.

tipJueroderma mripennis, Jac., Ann, Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 028.

Underside, legs, head, pronotum and the four basal segments of

the antennae red-brown; elytra black, the suture and the lateral

edges very narrowly deeper brown, this colour expanding a little

towards the apex of the elytra; the seven apical segments of the

antennas black; scutellum piceous.
Head \\ith \ertex impunctate; two strongly impressed oblique

lines, meeting m the centre, form the posterior boundary of the

frontal tubercles, which are distinct but not strongly raised
;
each

of these oblique impressed lines passes close behind the eye ;
inter-

antemial carina well-developed. Antennae extending to a little

distance beyond the base of the elytra ; first segment long nd

club-shaped, second and third about equal in length, fourth and

fifth also about equal in length, but each of them slightly longer
than either the second or third; from the seventh the segments
are somewhat thickened. Prothorax much broader than long, sides

well rounded, with slightly reflexed margins, anterior lateral

angles not produced, not expanded, posterior margin sinuate at

each side and with a median lobe ; surface finely punctate,
the punctures somewhat sparser in front and stronger and closer

on the basal part. Scutellum small, triangular, impunctate.

Elytra : each elytron with four paired longitudinal rows, the third

pair from the suture being somewhat irregular: the punctures

generally are sparsely distributed, those between the suture and

the first pair and those between the other paired rows are not

regular, while, besides these, there are other much finer punctures ;

along the lateral margin is a broad space which contains finer

punctures only, and which is bounded on the outer margin by a

row of strongly impressed punctures. Underside covered with

line hairs.

Length, 5 mm.
BURMA: Rangoon, 1887 (Fea).

T\n>e in the Genoa Museum.
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239. Sphaeroderma birmanica, Jaooby.

Sph&roderma birmanica, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 927.

Upper side rich brown, underside somewhat darker ;
the three

basal segments of the antennse paler brown, the rest black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles distinct but not

much raised, oblique, interantennal carina broad, clypeus deeply

depressed, labrum transverse. Antenna hardly extending to the

middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second

larger than third, fourth about equal to third; from the fifth the

segments become progressively larger and thicker. Prothoraa*

broader than long, sides nearly straight, narrowly margined, basal

margin sinuate at each side and lobed in the middle, as usual
;

surface finely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with surface im-

punctate. Elytra more closely punctate than the prothorax, the

punctures forming longitudinal series, which, however, are too

irregular to be counted; along the lateral margin is a broad space,
which narrows towards the apex and is not so strongly punctate
as the rest of the elytral surface, but which bears some finer and

scattered punctures.

Lenyth, 2| mm.
BUKMA: Karen Mts., v-xii.1888 (Fea).

There is one example in the British Museum with Tea's label

and marked u
type," but the Q-enoa Museum may also claim to

have the type.

240. Sphs&roderma piceicollis, Jacoly.

Sphasrodenna piceicollisj Jac.
;
Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889,

p. 191.

Body rounded-ovate. General colour piceous ; head and the

four basal segments of the antenna brown, the rest of the antenna!

segments black
; maxillary palpi pale brown

;
scutellum dark

brown
; elytra reddish-brown

;
underside dark brown, partly

mixed with piceous.
Head impunctate ; eyes very large and close together ;

frontal

tubercles distinct, oblique, clypeus with a strongly raised, acute,
and rather convex ridge. Antennae less than half the length of

the body ;
second and third segments equal, fourth very slightly

longer, the terminal segments slightly thickened. Prothorav

nearly three times as broad as long, widened in the middle, sides

rounded with a narrow margin, anterior
l

lateral angles rather

obtuse and somewhat oblique, posterior margin distinctly bisinu'ate

at each side, the median lobe broadly rounded
;
surface evenly,

finely and closely punctate. Scutellum small. Elytra convex,

rounded; surface irregularly punctate-striate, the rows being
rather closely approximated and the punctures surrounded by

piceous rings ; a broad space along the lateral margin is nearly

impanctate. Underside clothed with thin yellowish pubescence.
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Length^ 3|-4| mm.
BTTRHA : Bhamo, vii. 1886 (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum.

241. Sphaeroderma orientalis, Jacoby.

Sphc&roderma orientalis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1887, p. 92.

Body convex, narrowed towards the apex. Colour of the three

basal segments of the antennas brown, the remaining segments
black

; upper surface shining reddish-brown, three ill- defined

blackish patches on the pronotum completely pitch-black ; in some
cases these patches are obsolescent

;
underside and legs blackish

or deeper black, the last two segments of all the tarsi sometimes
brownish.

Head impunctate ;
frontal tubercles distinct, transverse, with a

median longitudinal line between them and separated from the

vertex by a strongly impressed transverse line in the interocular

space ; mouth-parts somewhat exserted, anterior edge of the

clypeus straight. Antennae about half the length of the body ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second thicker and longer
than third, third and fourth about equal; from the fifth the

segments are gradually thickened. Prothorax broader than long,
its longitudinal median line longer than its sides, the latter straight
but oblique, posterior margin sinuate at each side, with median
lobe somewhat produced and rounded; surface finely punctate.
Scutettum small, triangular, impunctate. JSlytra not broader at

base than prothorax ;
the humerus not very prominent ; surface

punctate, the punctures being semi-regularly arranged in longi-
tudinal series and stronger than those on the pronotum. Under-

side : prosternnl process longer than broad
; elytral epipleura

broad, extending nearly to the apex.

Length, 2rj mm.
CEYLON : "Dikoyn (type-locality), 3800 ft.-4200 ft., 6.xii. 1881-

16.i. 1882 (9. Lewis)'-, GUlle (&. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

242. Sphaeroderma mandarensis, Jacoby.

Sph&roderma mandarensis, Jac., Me"m. fSoc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900,
'

p. 123.

Body convex, broadest at the base of the elytra, which narrow

fco\yards the apex. Colour shining piceous or dark reddish-brown
;

the five or six basal segments of the antennas and the legs brown
;

the four or five apical segments of the antennae blackish ; the

extreme margins of the abdominal segments lighter brown.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations transverse,

oblique, separated from the vertex by two deeply impressed lines,

which meet in the middle; lower portion of the face
'

strongly

produced and narrow ; interantennal carina well-developed. An
tennse extending to a little distance beyond the base of the elytra
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first, segment elongate and club-shaped, the following two seg-

ments shorter and equal, fourth and fifth somewhat shorter still

and equal, sixth to eleventh dilated and subquadrate, the last

more or less elongate-ovate. Protliorax about two and a half

times as broad as long, not much narrowed in front, sides

rounded, with very narrow reflexed margins, anterior lateral angles

thickened, posterior margin Insinuate; surface very closely and

finely punctate, the lateral parts a little more distantly so. Scu-

teJlum very small, triangular, im punctate. Elytra strongly convex,

closely punctate, with more or less distinct longitudinal series

amidst confused punctures ;
these series occur more on the outer

halt' of each elytron than on the inner, while along the extreme

margin is a deeply impressed series, which forms the outer border

of a broad impunctate lateral space ;
the elytral punctuation is

composed of a mixture of stronger and finer punctures. Underside

finely pubescent.

Lengthy 3-3i nun.

BENGIL: Mandar.

Type in the British Museum.

243. Sphaeroderina varipes, Jacoby.

Sphceroderma varipes, Jac., Ann. -Mus. Civ. Geneva, .\xvii, 1889,

p. 193.

Emyda varipesr Jae., Notes Leyd. Mus. vi, 1884, p. 210.

Body ovate, strongly coin ex. Colour shining dark brown ; the

four or five apical segments of the antennas and the breast are

pitch-black. In one variety the prothorax and elytra are nearly
black.

Head with vertex impuuctute; eyes large; frontal tubercles

distinct but not much raised, separated irom the vertex by tuo

oblique impressed lines, which meet in the middle; interantennal

carina \\ell developed. Antennae extending to a little distance

beyond the base of the pronMtmi ; lirst segment long and club-

shaped, second about equal in length to, but thicker than, third;
from the third to the .seventh the segments are comparatively
thinner and about equal in length, eighth to eleventh thickened.

Prothorax much broader than long, somewhat narrowed in front,

sides very slightly rounded, with narrow margins, anterior lateral

angles thickened, in some cases more produced than in others

(this difference was regarded by Jacoby as a secondary sexual

character), each of the four angles bearing a fine seta, posterior

margin sinuate at each side, with a lobe in the middle: surface

closely and uniformly punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, im-

punctate. Elytra not broader at base than prothomx,each elytron
has three longitudinal impuurlate spaces on the disc, converging
towards the apex, each space being enclosed between two regular
rows of punctures; the areas between these spaces, and that

between the suture and the first space, are more or Jess confusedly
And closely punctate; while along the lateral margin there is a
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broad itnpunctate space, bounded on the extreme margin by a row
of punctures and on the inner side by two longitudinal series of

punctures, themselves enclosing a narrower impuiictate interval:

the punctures are m some specimens surrounded by dark rings :

besides these large punctures there are very minute and sparsely
distributed punctures, visible under a high" power, on the whole

surface. Underside thinly covered with fine hairs.

Length, 4| mm.
BURMA.: Teinzo, v. 1886 (Fea.)\ Bhamo, vi. 1886 (Fea)- Karen

Mts., v-xii. 1888 (Fea). ASSAM : Khasi Hills.

Type in the Genoa Museum.

244. Spliseroderaa Mvipennis, Ittiyer.

Haltica fulmpennis Illig., Mag. Inseklenlumde, vi, IcOT, p. 156.

Almost of the form of :i Cyplion, ovate, somewhat convex, very

shining, the legs and underside with the usual short adpressed

hairs; black, the first two segments of the antennae, the mouth,
the underside of the prothorax, and the breast brownish, the

scutellum brown, the elytra oak coloured or brownish-yellow.
Between the roots of the antennae is an elevation in the Form of

a keel, and over this is a median longitudinal impressed line

meeting with two obliquely impressed lines. The head is narrower

than the prothorax, the latter is narrower than the elytra, nearly
twice as broad as long, somewhat narrowed in front, with front

margin widely emarginate, posterior margin also widely emarginate,
sides rounded, lateral margins with a channel, hind angles some-

what bluntly produced; the round edge of each side is brown, the

front angles thickened and broadened
; upper side transversely

convex, smooth and itnpunctate. The elytra are very finely

punctate, towards the npex smooth and impunctate.

Length, 1| lin. [about 3-J mm.J ; breadth, 1J lin. [about 2f inm.J.
BENGAL (Daldorff).
I am unaware of the location of the type of this species. The

above is taken From the original description in German.

In the 'Bulh'tin of the Imperial Society of Naturalists of

Moscow,' xxxix, 1806, part 1, no. 2, pp. 42*0-422, Motsclmlsky
described the following species from the regions under review :

(1) Sphcerotlerma viridijpennis (NuwsLYQ, Bliva, Ceylon), (2) tipluxro-

derma orbiculatd ("East India"), (6) ftphceroderma yrucilenta

(Nuwnra Bliya, Ceylon), (4) Sj)hceroderma fulva (
ct Continental

India "), (5) Splweroderma rufopicta (Nuwara Bliya, Ceylon).
No. (1) was placed in G-emmmger and Harold's 'Catalogue of

Coleoptera,' vol. xii (Munich, 1876j, in the genus NISOTIIA ; No. (2j

is described by comparing it with Sph. javaiia, Motsch. (Java),
which is again compared with Sph. indiea, E. (described, despite
its name, from the Cape of G-ood Hope); No. (3) is described

by comparing it with SpJt. testacea, F. (Europe) : No. (4) by
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comparing it \vitb Spli. yracilenta, Motsch.; and No. (5) by com-

paring it with the European JSph. testacea, F.

Although I have no means of examining the species described

by Motschulsky, I cannot entirely ignore them. They are, there,

fore, enumerated here without being incorporated in the generic

key or in the body of this work.

G-enus IVALIA, Jacoby.

Ivalia, Jac., Proc. Zool.Soc.Lond. 1887, p. 100.

E. Three species were described when this genus was

erected, and the first of these, Ivalia viridipennis, Jac., is here

designated as the genotype.

Body ovate, very convex. Head broad, with vertex smooth and

convex, frontal tubercles and iuterantennal carina obsolete
;
bases

of antennae not very close together, but remote from the eye-

margins. Antennae short, hardly extending beyond the base of

the pronotum, usually with the seven apical segments thickened.

Prothorax broader than long, uniformly convex and smooth above,
without any impression at all. Scutellum small, insignificant.

Elytra not broader at the base than the prothorax, confusedly and

closely punctate. Underside : prosternal process narrowly elon-

gate ;
anterior coxal cavities open behind ;

mesosternuai transverse ;

front and middle legs much shorter than the hind ones ; posterior
femora strongly incrassate; posterior tibiae much longer than

either the front or middle tibiae, somewhat broadened at the apex,.

the outer edge furnished with a series of spinules, the apex with

a long curved spine, the upper surface not deeply channelled (as

Jacoby erroneously states
;
the channelled appearance is an optical

illusion) ; posterior tarsi long, with first segment equal to the

following two together, second segment small, third, t. e. the bi-

lobed segment, also small, claw-segment long, somewhat thickened

at the apex, projecting much beyond the bilobed segment ;
claws-

appendiculate.

Range. Ceylon.

Key to the Species.

Elytra metallic green .................. L viridipennis, Jac., p. 330,

Elytra metallic purplish or cupreous ...... J. metattica, Jac., p. 331.

Elytra dark brown ................... L fnlvipennis, Jac., p. 332,

245. Ivalia viridipennis, Jacoby.

Ivalia viridipenms, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 100.

Body ovate, pointed towards the apex. G-eneral colour rich

brown
; elytra metallic green ; seven apical segments of antennae

black, three basal brownish, fourth piceous : the rich brown colour

may be reddish-brown. Out of five specimens before me, twor
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which are somewhat larger, presumably females, have the extreme

apices of the elytra brown. Scutellum pitch-brown.
Head brown, with vertex impunctate ; iuterocular space with

a faintly impressed V-shaped mark. Antenna extending a little

distance beyond the base of the pronotum ;
first segment large

and club-shaped, second thicker bat not longer than third, fourth

about, equal in length to fifth
;
from thence the segments are

gradually thickened and more hairy, forming an elongated club.

Proilwratt broader than long, convex, front margin straight,

posterior margin widely arched, sides more or less straight,
anterior lateral angles thickened and oblique, posterior rounded

;

surface very finely and not very closely punctate. Scutellum

triangular, broader than long, smooth and impunctate. Elytra

confusedly and strongly punctate, the punctures being much

stronger than those on the pronotum.
In the smaller specimens, presumably males, the posterior tibiae

have the spinules on their outer edges more marked than in I he

larger examples, but in both sexes the tibia is somewhat bent and
the outer edge of the apical curved end bears a series of minute

spinules. In the males the front and middle tarsi are somewhat

larger.

Length of 2 , 2J mm. ;
of <? ,

2 mm.
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882

(. w*); Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882 (&.

Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

246. Ivalia metallica, Jacoby.

Ivalia metallica, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 100.

In the shape of the body, in the pointed apical end of the

elytra, and in other structural characters generally this species
resembles /. viridipennis, Jac., but the coloration is different.

The four basal segments of the antennae are brown ;
the under-

side and legs pitch-black; the seven apical segments of the

antennae black
; pronotum metallic bine-green ; elytra metallic

purplish or cupreous ;
scutelium black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles obsolete, with

a V-shaped impression on the interocular space and an oblique

impressed line on each side behind the eye. Antennae extending

only a little behind the base of the pronotum ;
first segment

long and club-shaped, second thicker but not longer than third,

fourth shorter than third and about equal in length to fifth ;

after this the segments are gradually thickened, forming an

elongate club. ProtTioraa broader than long, sides straight,

anterior lateral angles thickened; surface convex, finely and not

very closely punctate; besides this punctuation the whole surface,

seen under a high power, shows fine granulation. Scutellum

triangular, broader than long, its surface smooth and impunctate.
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Elytra closely, strongly and confusedly punctate, the punctures
being stronger than those on 1 lie pronotnm. Underside : posterior
tibiae somewhat bent, much longer than those of the front and
middle legs; along their outer edge the spinules are larger and
not close together, bat near the apex they are smaller and much
<eloser together ; the apical spine is very long ;

first segment of

the posterior tarsi longer than the following two together.
Length, 2| mm.
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21.iii-4.iv. 1882

{?. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

247. Ivalia folvipennis, Jaaoby.

Ivaliafulvipennis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 101.

Body strongly convex, narrowed towards the apex, but not so

pointed as in /. mridipenms or /. metallica. Head, prothorax,
scutellum, underside and femora pitch-black; the seven apical
segments of the antennae black, their four basal segments, the

Fig, 119. Iwlia fulvipenwis, Jac.

tibias, and tarsi dark brown, but not so deep a shade as the
underside ; elytra dark reddish-brown.
Head broader than long, vertex impunctate except for a few

extremely fine scattered punctures which are only visible under a

high power, frontal tubercles and carina absent. Antennae

extending slightly beyond the base of the pronotum ;
first segment
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long and club-shaped, second thicker but shorter than third r

fourth shorter than third ; from the fifth the segments are thicker.

Prothorax much broader than long, sides straight, anterior lateral

angles thickened, basal margin forming a very wide arch, almost

straight ;
surface convex, smooth, shining, seen under a high

power to be extremely minutely and sparsely punctate. Scutellum

broader than long, triangular, with apex broadly rounded, surface

smooth, impunctate. Elytra closely, strongly, and confusedly

punctate. Underside: posterior tibiae much, longer than those of

the front and middle legs, somewhat bent, their outer edge with a

series of spinules, which are smaller and closer together near the

apical end than in the more proximal parts ;
first segment of

posterior tarsi somewhat longer than the following t-wo together.

Length, 2^ mm.
CEYLON: Bogawautalawa, 4900-5200 ft,, 21. iii-4. iv. 1882

(6r. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus LOFGITAKSUS, Latreille.

Lonyitarsus, Latr., Cuvier's Eegn. Anim. 2 ed. v, 1829^, p. 155;

Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 69; Fowler, Col, Brit. Isl. iv, 1890,

p. #Jo.

Teinodactyla, Ckevrolat, in d'Orbigny, Diet, univers. d'Hist. Nat,

[original edition t] xii, 1848, p. 440.
'

Teinodactila (sic), Motaclmlsky, Bull. Soc. Nat. Moac. xxxix, 1866,

part 1, no. 2, pp. 416-418.

Thyamis, Stephens, Illustr. Brit, Ent. iv, 1831, p. 307.

G-ENOTIPE : Chrysomela atricilla, Linn. (Fauna Suec. 1761,

p. 166 ; Europe). In proposing the genus, Latreille cited several

species, from amongst which I select this species as the genotype.

This genus is very large and includes a great variety of forms.

But in spite of this diversity the following characters are con-

stant in the genus : the insects are generally small
;
the antennas

are fairly long and slender, extending to beyond the middle of the

elytra, or even exceeding the length of the insect
;
the posterior

femora are well thickened; the posterior tibiae are long, gradually

broadened, and fiat above towards the apex, which ends in a

distinct, well-developed and sharp spine; the portion of the hind

tibice which is gradually broadened is not channelled on the outer

surface, although in some cases it may appear so owing to the

edges being dark ;
the internal edge has a fringe of fine hairs and

the outer has equally a fringe and a series of spinules, more

*
Chapuis, Scudder, and Agassiz quote Latreille's

' Families Naturelles du

Regne animal
'

(Paris, 1825, p. 405) as the work in which this genus was first

published ; but, although the genus is first mentioned there, it was not until

1829, in Cuvier's 'Regne animal/ that a description (with the citation of

several species) of Longitwsits appeared.

t Not the new edition, which is differently paginated.
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numerous near the apex, gradually becoming smaller and finally

disappearing as the proximal end of the tibia (which is sometimes

slightly curved) is approached ;
the posterior tarsi are long, often

as long as the corresponding tibise, and the first segment should be

always as long as half the tibia. There are species (mostly

African) in which the length of the first segment of the hind

tarsus is such that it becomes a matter of difficulty to determine

exactly whether the species belongs to this genus or not. Although
no such doubtful species have, so far, been found in our regions,

it may be mentioned that Jacoby described, at long intervals, one

and the same species as Longitarsus kanarensis aod ApWiona
kanarensis. These remarks are made in order to draw attention

to the fact that the character on which the genus is founded is

by itself not definitive, and that there exist transitional cases.

Head with vertex almost always impunctate, frontal elevations

often obsolete and, when present, never very strongly developed,
interantennal carina varying in length, height, and sharpness ;

mouth-parts somewhat exserted
;
sometimes there are well-im-

pressed oblique channels in front, which extend tangentially
to the upper margins of the eyes and meet at a point in the

middle
; eyes always well developed and black. Basal segment

of antennas always long and club-shaped, second small and very
often thicker than third

;
the relative lengths of the second to

fourth segments vary and can be made use of in separating

species ;
the following segments are more or less equal in length,

sometimes the two or three apical segments are shorter, and the

last is always pointed. Prothorav always broader than long,

although not very much so, sides straight or rounded, each of the

anterior and posterior lateral angles bearing a long fine seta

(figs. 120, 123) ;
when the seta is not visible, it has probably

been accidentally broken off, but a little elevated pore always
indicates its position ;

often the edge at the anterior angles is ob-

liquely truncate and somewhat thickened
;
surface gently convex,

often punctate, sometimes indistinctly so and sometimes im-

punctate ;
in many cases the punctures are finer than those on

the elytra, ficutellum small, triangular, with apex very otten

rounded, and with surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra : the

relation of the breadth of the bases of elytra and prothorax
varies within a small range; their surface is punctate, often

indistinctly and confusedly, sometimes comparatively more

strongly, and the punctures in some cases tend to arrange
themselves in longitudinal rows. Hind wings absent in some

species. Underside : anterior coxal cavities open behind
; legs

more or less slender, the front and middle pairs similar but
the hind pair different ; the structure of these latter is described

above ; tarsi often slender, the bilobed segment not very broad,
the claw-segment projecting beyond the bilobed segment; claws

well formed
;
abdominal sternites almost always sparsely covered

with fine hairs

Range. "World-wide.
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Key to the Species.

1. Elytra shirting blue .................... X. cyanipennis, Bryant,

Elytra shining black ................. 2. [p. 337.

Elytra differently coloured .............. 6.

2. Head, pronotum and underside brown,

posterior femora shining brownish-black ;

elytra shining black, very regularly [p. 338.

punctate-striate . ................... L. nigripennis t Motsch.,
Head and pronotum black like the elytra;

the latter not regularly punctate-striate. 3.

3. Large insects (8 mm, long and about 2 mm.
broad) ; body narrowing somewhat be-

hind the prominent shoulders and then

broadening again to a certain extent . . L. &mAwa,sp.n.,p. 340.

Insects always smaller than the above

dimensions ;
outline of body a uniform

curve, gently narrowing towards the

apex, without the constriction in the

middle described above .............. 4.

4. Elytral punctures feeble
;
interstitial spaces

finely reticulate ................... L. singhala, sp. n.,p. 341.

Elytral punctures bold and distinct
; inter-

stitial spaces smooth, shining, not finely
reticulate .......................... 5.

5. Larger insects (3 min. long) ;
third seg-

ment of antennae distinctly longer than

second ............................ L. almora
y sp. n., p. 342.

Small insects (about 1J mm. long) ;
third

segment of antennae about equal to

second ............................ L. lewisi, sp. n., p. 342.

6. Colour of the greater part of the disc of

the elytra smoky ;
hind wings absent . . 7.

No such combination of characters ...... 8.

7. Each elytron with a longitudinal ridge

extending from the humerus .......... L. liratus, sp. n., p. 343.

Elytron with no such ridge ............ L.fimidus, sp. n.,

8. Colour brown, a round spot on the elytra, [p. 344.
their apex, and the suture behind black. L. nigronotatus, Jac.

;

Body with no such markings ............ 9.
[p. 344.

9. Suture stained distinctly darker than the

colour of the elytra* ............... 10.

Suture not so stained .................. 15.

10. Each elytron with a longitudinal black
[p. 345.

stripe .............................. L. strigatus, sp. n.,

Elytra with no such stripe .............. 11.

11. Head, underside, suture very narrowly,
scutellum and apex of femora black;
fourth segment of antennae distinctly [p. 345.

longer than third .................... L. birmamcus, Jac.

No such combination of characters ...... 12.

12. There are a few distinct punctures across

the interocular space ................ 13.

Interocular space without such punctures. . 14.

* This section does not include Motschulsky's species sutura-nigra and
sutur&ttus

;
see pages 359, 360.
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13. Upper side light brown, underside not [p. .346.

piceous L. rangoonensis^ Jac.,

Upper side dark brown, underside piceous. L. niadurensis, Jac.,
14. Small insects (1 mm. long) ; punctures on

"

[p. 347.

the elytra close and arranged with some

regularity in longitudinal rows L. kina, sp. n., p. 347.

Larger insects (2J mm. long) j punctures on [p. 348.

the elytra confused L. belgaumensis, Jac.,
15. Punctures on the elytra bold, deep and

large 16.

Punctures on the elytrn distinctly tine or

almost obsolescent 2L
16. Large insects (2f or nearly 3 mm. long) ;

elytral punctures confused L. yavira, sp. n.
? p. 349.

Smaller insects ; elytral punctures arranged
to a certain extent in close longitudinal
rows 17.

17. Body completely piceous, with antennae

and legs (except the posterior femora)
brown L. malina, sp. n., p. 349.

Body not so coloured 18.

18. Colour light brown L. sari, sp. n., p. 350.
Colour not light brown 19.

19. Colour entirely dark red-brown ; second

segment of the antennae shorter than
third

^

L. puncti, sp. n., p. 350.
Colour not entirely dark brown ; second

segment of antennae about equal to third. 20.

20. Colour dark red-brown, but the apices of

the posterior femora are black
; pronotunj

and elytra concolorous L. tavoya, sp. n., p. 351.
Colour dark red-brown, with pronoturn.

blackish
; apices of femora not black . . L. lokita, sp. n.

; p. 352.
21. Body always broad and large (3-3! mm.

long and 2 mm. broad) ;
colour always

brownish-yellow or pale brown 22.

No such combination of characters. Body
always smaller; colour generally dark

brown, but sometimes paler 23.

22. Elytra, apparently impunctate (seen under
a low power, about 10 diameters) ;

scutellum black
;

sides of prothorax p. 352.

straight L.
recticollis, Jac.,

Elytra (seen under a lens magnifying
10 diameters) finely and closely punctate;
scutellum not black

;
sides of prothorax

rounded L. gola, sp. n., p. 353.
23. Antennae with the four apical and three

basal segments light brown and the
four intermediate segments darker, the
colours contrasting; second segment [p. 353.
somewhat longer than third L. ochraceicornis, sp.n..

No such combination of characters 24.
[p. 354'

24. Antennae much longer than the body .... L. lonfficornis, Jac.,
Antennae not longer than the body 25.

25. General body-colour red or red-brown .... 26.

General body-colour not red-brown 27.
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26. Legs black, except the bases of the femora
and posterior tibiae

;
antennae black, [p. 355.

except the two basal segments .. rufipetmis, Jac.,

Legs not black but brown, except the apical
half of the posterior femora, which is

black
;

antennae generally brown, but
sometimes the six or seven apical seg- [p. 356.

ments are somewhat darker L. sundara, sp. n.,

27. Body winded, parallel-sided j general
colour pale brown; elytra indistinctly [p. 357.

punctate L. pandura, sp. n.,

Body wingless, not parallel-sided ; elytra

minutely but distinctly punctate ...... 28.

28. Colour dark brown
; clypeus and apices of

the posterior femora black : colour of

apical segments of antennae darker than [p. 358,

that of basal segments Z. championi, sp. n.,

Colour a light dirty brown; clypeus not

black ;
basal and apical segments of

antennae concolorous L. anu, sp. n., p. 359.

Eight of Motschulsky's species are enumerated on pp. 359-361,
but are not included in this key.

248. Longitarsus cyanipennis, Bryant.

Longitarsus cyanipenms9 Bryant, Ann. & Mag-. Nat. Hist. (9) xiv.

1924, p. 249.

Body oblong, colour of elytra blue; head, prothorax, fand
scutelluni blue-black

;
underside black ; apex of first segment, and

second and third segments, of antennae brownish mixed with

piceous; basal portion of first segment piceous, rest of the

antennal segments black
; legs dark piceous, with the femora of a

deeper shade, red-brown at the points of articulation.

Head gently convex, with vertex im punctate, frontal tubercles

absent, interantennal oarina not sharp ;
vertex delimited by two

oblique impressions running above the eyes and converging
towards the middle

; eyes not so convex as in other species';

clypeus somewhat convex and with a few scattered whitish hairs.

Antennae in the male extending to the apex of the elytra and in

the female somewhat shorter; first segment long and club-shaped,
second much shorter, third longer than second but shorter than
fourth

;
the rest of the segments more or less nearly equal to

each other, gradually somewhat thickened and more hairy, the

last pointed. Protliorax slightly broader than long, sides rounded,
the four corners rounded and each with a distinct long seta

;

surface gently convex, finely and sparsely punctate, the punctures
being more sparse in front than towards the base. Scutellum

sharply triangular, broader than long, hnpunctate. Elytra broader
at base than prothorax, somewhat broadened at the middle and
then slightly narrowing ; surface strongly and confusedly punctate,
the punctures being much stronger than those of the pronotum.

TOL. II. Z
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Underside sparsely covered with whitish hairs. The posterior
tibia in the female specimen from Lahul is without the apical

spine; in the male the spine is present, hut not prominent in the

type-specimen. First segment of posterior tarsi about half the

length of the corresponding tibia aud about equal to the following

segments together.

Length ot male, 21 mm.
;
of female, 3 inm.

PUNJAB : Lahul * (type-locality), 19. viii. 1922 (0. H. Walters).

UNITED PROVINCES : Kumaon, Sarju Valley, 5000 ft.
; Almora,

7000-9000 ft., vi. 1917 ;
Naini Tal, vii. 1923 (all H. G. Champion).

J)ARJE KLING- : Gropaldhara (Stevens).

Type in the British Museum.

,249. Longitarsus xdgripemds,

Teinodactila nigripennis, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866,

parti, no. 2, p. 418.

The species described below is assumed to be the same as

Motschulsky's L. nigripennis, because it agrees ith his descrip-
tion of the coloration and, so far, this is the only species before

me which has this particular combination of colours. The follow-

ing is a translation of Mot>chulskv's original description in French,
which appears immediately after his description of Lonyitarsus
undulatovittatus from Ceylon (see p. 361) :

"A closely related but smaller species from the continent of

India, T. niyripennis, Motsch., is very remarkable for its colora-

tion, having the head and pronotum testaceous and the elytra

I have adopted this name because Dr. G. A, K. Marshall has

already applied it to this particular insect from ISouth India,
where it is a pest of cultivated plants, and also because it has

already been used in this connexion in current literature-

Body oblong, broad. Head, antennae, prothorax, underside

and legs brown ; elytra sinning black: posterior femora shining
brownish-black ;

underside of a deeper shade of brown
; antenna

and legs of a lighter shade; scutellum dark brown.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles not prominent,
interantennal space raised and with a sharp central longitudinal

ridge, which is continued to the wedge-shaped clypeus. Antennae

-extending to about the middle of the elytra; first segment long
and club-shaped, second shorter, third longer and thinner than

second, fourth slightly shorter than third, fifth to eighth more or

less nearly equal, ninth, tenth and eleventh somewhat shorter

and slightly thickened. Prothorax broader than long, posterior

margin with a not very strong lobe in the middle, anterior lateral

angles oblique, sides straight, the fine setae long atid prominent,
-at least at the posterior lateral angles in the two specimens before
ffne

;
surface somewhat convex, almost impnnctnte but for a few

* A. locality in the hills, in the Jullnndur [Jalandhar] Division.
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very fine indistinct punctures here and there. Scutellum tri-

angular; apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and impuncfate.

Mi/tra broader at base than prothorax, very regularly punctate-

striate, each elytron having eleven longitudinal rows, including a

short sutural and an extreme marginal row; the punctures in the

rows are very fine and not strongly impressed (although towards

the base they are comparatively more so than towards the apex,
where they are obsolescent), and in each row they are not placed

very close to each other
; interstices fiat and smooth, the interval

between the last row and the last but one broader than the others
;

Fig. 120. Longitarsus nigripcnnis, Motscb.

lateral margins somewhat pronounced. Underside: elytral epi-

pleura broad and the same breadth throughout, terminating just
before reaching the apex ;

abdominal sternites with a few scattered

whitish hairs at the sides
; posterior tibiae short, gradually

^broadened towards the apex, terminating there with a sharp and
curved spine, and with the rounded ventral side thickly covered

i7ith bristly hairs, more thickly towards the distal end; the outer

lateral edges of the hind tibiae are without the series of short

spinules which is usual in Loyiyitarsus ;
the inner and outer lateral

edges equally set with bristly hairs
;

first segment of the posterior
rfcarsi more than half the length of the corresponding tibia, while

the whole tarsus equals the length of the tibia.

z2
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Ji) 2? mm.
;
breadth. 1| mm.

SOUTH INDIA: Malabar District, Taliparamba, 30. ix-4. x. 1917

(Ramakrishna).
The location of Motschulsky's type is unknown to me.

The above description is taken from the two specimens in the

British Museum from the above locality ; they were sent by Mr.
T. Y. Bamakrishna Ayyar to the Imperial Bureau of Entomology r

where the insect was determined by Dr. G-. A. K. Marshall from

Motschulsky's description. Por notes on life-history see p. 101.

In that rhis insect possesses puncfcite-striate elytra, the striae-

being placed at regular intervals, and that, the outer edg-e of the

posterior tibiae is without a series of spinules, it differs from

the general type of the species of Longitarsus and may in the

future become the bnsis of a new genus.

250. Longitarsus krislma*, sp. nov.

Body oblong, elytra somewhat constricted behind the humerus
and then broadened again behind. Colour shining black ; antennae-

piceous ; legs red-brown ; posterior femora and abdominal sternites

of a much darker shade of red-brown.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles well developed,
bases of the antennae globular and very close together, inter-

antennal carina sharp, clypeus raised
; eyes strongly convex.

Antennae slender, extending to a little distance beyond the middle

of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second small

and thickened, third longer than second, almost equal to, or very

slightly shorter than, fourth
;
the following segments about equal

and more hairy. Protliorasc somewhat broader than long, very

slightly narrowed behind, sides straight, anterior lateral angles

oblique, posterior rounded, the setse at these four corners clearly

visible; surface punctate, the punctures being more crowded

towards the base than in front, where they are very sparse.

Scutellum triangular, with apex broadly rounded and with surface

smooth and impunctate. Elytra much broader at base than pro-

thorax, humerus rounded
;
surface confusedly punctate, the punc-

tures being much coarser than those of the pronobum, while in

the middle they tend to form longitudinal rows. Underside : legs

slender, sparsely covered with fine whitish hairs
; abdominal

sternites also covered with similar hairs, more particularly the

apical segments ; posterior tibiaa very long, somewhat expanded
at the apex, with the usual row of small spines as well as fine

hairs on the outer margin, apical spine prominent ;
first segment

of posterior tarsi equal to about half the length of the posterior

tibia, while the whole tarsus almost equals the tibia.

Length, 3| mm.
;
breadth behind, nearly 2 mm.

BURMA : Euby Mines (Doherty). ASSAM : Manipur, two

examples (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from three examples.

*
Sanskrit, "black."
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Fig. 121. Lonffittrrum krishna, Maulik.

251. Longitarsus singhala *, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour of upper side, underside, and femora of

all the legs, shining black
;
the antennae and all the tibiae and

tarsi, light brown.

Head with vertex iinpunctate, frontal elevations and inter-

.antennal ridge developed. Antennae about as long as the body ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter than first,

thicker than, and about equal in length to, third, fourth distinctly

longer than third; the following segments longer and more or

less nearly equal to each other. Prothorax broader than long,
sides very gently rounded, anterior tingles oblique ; surface, seen

under a high power, extremely finely and sparsely punctate, the

punctures more numerous towards the base than in front
;
the

whole interstitial surface is not perfectly smooth and shining,

Sanskrit- name for Ceylon.
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but shows a fine reticulation. JScutellum small, triangular, with

apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra-

broader at base than prothorax, huinerus prominent, sides gradually

narrowing towards apex ;
surface confusedly punctate, some

punctures at the base tending to arrange themselves in a longi-

tudinal line ; interstitial spaces finely reticulate. Underside smooth,.

shining; abdominal sternites thinly covered with fine hairs; first

segment of posterior tarsi about halt' the length of the corre-

sponding tibia.

Length, 2 mm.
CEILON : G-alle, on coast-level, 27. xi-4. xii, 1881 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

252. Longitarsus almorss, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour black
; antennae, anterior and middle legs

and posterior tibiae brown, the posterior tibiae of a deeper shade.

Head with vertex impunctate, \uth two oblique deeply impressed
channels delimiting the front border of the vertex and meeting
in the middle

;
on each side, situated in the deep channel, is a

shallow pit ;
frontal elevations oblique, interantennal ridge sharply

elevated and extending to the clypeus. Antennae as long as the

body ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter than

the first, thicker and also somewhat shorter than third, fourth

very slightly longer than third
;
the rest of the segments elongate

and more or less nearly equal. Protliorax broader than long,
sides gently rounded, anterior lateral angles oblique, posterior

angles each with a prominent fine seta
;

surface gently convex,

distinctly punctate, the punctures being irregularly distributed,

comparatively closer towards the base and becoming more and
more sparse towards the front margin. Scutellnm small, triangular,
with apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and impunctate.

Elytra broader at base than prothorax, sides more or less nearly

parallel, but the elytra narrow7 somewhat towards the apex;,
surface comparatively strongly and confusedly punctate; inter-

stices smooth, shining, not reticulate. Underside: abdominal

sternites sparsely covered with thin hairs
; posterior tibise with a

spine at the apex and a series of spinules on the outer edge
-

r

first segment of the posterior tarsi half the length of the corre-

sponding tibia.

Length, 3 mm.
UNITED PKOVI^CES: Knmaon, "W. Almora (H. G. Champion).
Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

253. Longitarsus lewisi, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour black
;
front and middle legs dark brown

;,

the three basal segments of the antennae and the posterior tarsi

lighter brown, the rest of the antennal segments darker brown.
Head with vertex convex, impunctate, frontal elevations not

developed, interantennal space indistinctly elevated. Antennas-
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about as long as the body; first segment long and club-shaped,
second thicker than, and about equal to, third, fourth slightly

longer than third
;
the rest about equal in length and slightly anil

gradually thickened. Prothorax broader than long, sides gently
rounded

;
surface convex, distinctly punctate, the punctures

becoming sparse towards the apex. Scutellum small, triangular,
with apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra broader at

base than prothorax, sides more or less nearly parallel, rounded
towards the front angles ;

surface confusedly and comparatively

strongly punctate, the punctures being stronger than those of the

pronotum ; interstices smooth and shining. Underside: posterior
tibiae with a spine at the apex and a series of spinules on the

outer edge, particularly towards the apex; first segment o

posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia.

Length, 1| mm.
GEYLOST: Horton Plains, 6000 ft., 18-20. iii. 1SS2 (6?. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. Described from three examples-

254. Lcmgitarsus liratus, sp. nov.

Body narrow, constricted at the base of the prothorax and

elytra, and narrowing towards the apex; wingless. General

colour dirty brown; elytra, except the apical part and the lateral

margins, abdominal sterniles, and apices of the posterior femora

smoky.
Head with vertex impunctate, front somewhat convex, inter-

antenual carina sharp, surface between the bases of the antennae

and the eyes convex. Antennae as long as the body ;
first segment

long and club-shaped, second much shorter, third slightly longer
than second, fourth much longer than third: the following seg-
ments elongate and about equal. Prothorax broader than long,
sides rounded

;
surface distinctly and strongly punctate, and

besides the punctures the whole surface has a certain rugosity.
Scutellum small, triangular with the apex rounded, impunctate.

Elytra not broader at base than prothorax; from the hiimams
extends a longitudinal ridge, which delimits the smoky discal

surface from the brown marginal part ;
seen from abo\e the ridge

is quite prominent at the base but not so behind, but when viewed

sideways at a certain angle the ridge can he seen to continue

backwards and to disappear towards the apex of the elytron ;

surface distinctly but confusedly punctate, besides which it is

granulate. Undersida : compared with the size of the insect the

legs appear long ; posterior tibise long, with the usual series of

spinules on the external edge, and ending in a long spine ;
first

segment of the posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding
tibia.

Length, 2^ mm. As the head and prothorax of the particular

specimen, from which the above description is drawn up are some-

what, stretched, the actual length may be 2 mm.
HILLS (67. F. ffamjpson).
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Type in the British Museum.
Described from one example. The general build, shape and

structure of the elytra give it a characteristic appearance and,

when lying on its side, the insect is not unlike a ea. It is a

very interesting species.

255. Longitarsus fumidus, sp. nov.

Body ovate, narrowed at the base, somewhat broadened in the

middle and then narrowed behind ; wingless. General colour

brown
; elytra almost wholly smoky, except a liitle portion at the

.apex and a part at the base
;
the margin is brown, but the smoky

colour suffuses its middle portion to a certain extent; front of

the head and apices of the posterior femora also smoky or black.

Head with vertex irnpunctate, frontal elevations almost obsolete,

interantennal carina short. Antennae nearly as long as the body ;

first- segment long aud club-shaped, second much smaller and

distinctly shorter than third, fourth slightly longer than third
;

the following segments elongate, more or less nearly equal, the

four apical segments somewhat thicker. Protliorax broader than

long, slightly narrowed at base, sides feebly rounded; surface

gently convex, feebly and finely punctate. Soutellum triangular
with the apex broadly rounded, broader than long, with surface

finely granulate. Elytra not broader at base than prothorax ;

surface confusedly and distinctly punctate. Underside : the

posterior tibiae, as usual in the genus, long, with the spinules on

the external edge, and ending in a spine ;
first segment of the

posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2J mm.
NILGIBI HILLS (G. F. Hampson).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

.256. Longitarsus nigronotatus, Jacoby.

Longitarsus nigronotatus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 3896, p. 259.

Body oblong. Colour pale brown
; antennae, except the four

basal segments, piceous ;
a rather large round spot in the middle

of the elytra, their apices and the suture behind, black
;
underside

generally piceous, in some parts lighter than in others
; apices

of posterior femora blackish.

Head impunctate, frontal elevations small, nearly joined to the

dypeus, which is strongly convex aud impunctate; eyes large,
the space dividing them narrower than their diameter. Antennae

hardly extending to the middle of the elytra ;
first segment long

and club-shaped, second half as long as first, thicker than, and
about equal in length to, third, third and fourth small and equal ;

the following segments very slightly thickened and somewhat

longer. Prothoraoo broader than long, sides straight, anterior
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angles obliquely truncate, base with a distinct, slightly sinuate

and transverse furrow; surface finely and sparingly punctate,
more closely so behind the furrow. Elytra distinctly broader at

base than prothorax; surface with fine punctures, placed in

irregular rows
;

at first sight the punctuation appears more con-

fused than seriate, and the series cannot be counted. Underside

more shining than upper side; abdominal segments sparsely
covered with fine hairs

;
first segment ot posterior tarsi but little

longer than the following segments together.

Length, 2 mm.
BtJEMA: Tharrawaddy.

Type in the British Museum.
This species is closely allied to L. binotatiis, from Shanghai.

257. Longitarsus strigatus, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour brown with the suture narrowly piceous ;

a longitudinal, ill-defined, stripe on each elytron blackish ;
antennae

blackish, except the three basal segments, which are brown ; the

fourth is riot so pronouncedly blackish as the following segments,
and the eleventh is partly brown, but blackish at the apex.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations absent, inter-

antennal carina indistinct. Antennae as long as the body ;
first

segment long and club-shaped, second shorter, third hardly longer
than second, fourth much longer than third; fourth to tenth

elongate, equal, the eleventh pointed. Protliorax broader than

long, sides slightly sinuate at the middle, anterior lateral angles

oblique, each of the posterior lateral angles bearing a long fine

seta; surface impunctate. Scutellum small, triangular, impunctate.

Elytra distinctly broader at base than prothorax, humerus promi-

nent; surface punctate, the punctures being to a certain degree

arranged in longitudinal rows. Underside : posterior tibiae long,
with the usual series of spinules along the exterior edge and

ending in a long spine; first segment of the posterior tarsi as

long as half the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2 mm.
TENASSEBIM : Tavoy (DoJierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

258. Longitarsus birmanicus, Jacoby.

Longitarsus birmanicus, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892,

p. 921.

Head, underside and suture (the last very narrowly) piceous ;

Inbrum entirely black
; palpi testaceous ; apical segments of antennas

fuscous, the four basal segments testaceous
; apices of posterior

femora black; scutellum black; pronotum and elytra (excepting
the suture) brown.
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Head with vertex impunetate, frontal elevations absent; eyes-

very large. Antennse extending to the end of the elytra; fourth

segment distinctly longer than third. Prothorax somewhat broader

than long, sides straight, anterior angles oblique ;
surface with a

few extremely fine punctures, only visible under a strong lens.

Elytra hardly widened at the middle, shoulders rounded, obtuse
;

surface with extremely fine punctures, which are without any

arrangement. Underside: first segment of posterior tarsi half the-

length of! the tibia.

Length, 2| mm.
BURMA: Karen Hills, Asciuii-Grhecn, 1400-1500 metres (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum.

^59. Longitarsus rangoonensis, .

Longitarsus ranffoonensis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,.

p. 9i>0.

Body oblong. Colour light brown ; antennae, except the three

basal segments, and apical half of posterior femora, blackish or

pitch-brown; the suture piceous, this colour being somewhat,

narrow at the commencement, then broadening, and not extending-

quite to the apex. More than three basal antennal segments may
be light brown, and also the sutural dark colour does not always
reach the base.

Head with a few punctures between the eyes ;
frontal tubercles

riot prominent, though not quite absent, area between the

antennae raised; eyes strongly convex. Antennae extending to-

rather more than half the length of the elytra ;
first segment

long and club-shaped, second shorter and thicker than, but

about equal to, third, fourth slightly longer than third (but not

nearly double the length, as Jacoby states, or at least not in

the example before me, which bears a label of identification in

Jacoby's handwriting) ; the rest of the segments about equal and

more hairy. Protlwrax broader than long, sides rounded, anterior

angles oblique and posterior rounded; surface finely and rather

closely punctate. Scutdlwni triangular, broader than long, smooth,

impunetate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than prothorax;
surface finely and rather closely punctate, the punctures being
more prominent than those of the pronotum. Underside: apices-

of posterior tibiae somewhat broadened
;

first segment of posterior
tarsi about half the length of the corresponding tibia.

Lenyili, 2| mm.
BURMA : Rangoon, 1887 (Fea).

The above description is taken from one example in the British

Museum, bearing Fea's and Jacob/8 labels, and marked "type."
But I do not think it is the actual type, which is presumably in.

the Genoa Museum.
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Longitarsus madurensis, Jac., Ann. Soc.Ent. Belg. xl. 1896, p. 258.

Body oblong. Upper side dark brown
;

underside piceous ;

labruxn black
;
suture narrowly black

; posterior femora and pygi-
dium piceous ;

four basal segments of antennae brown, the rest

black ; head obscure piceous or dark brown.
Head with a row of distinct punctures placed transversely

between the eyes, otherwise iuipunctate ; clypeus with an acute

and long central ridge. Antennae extending to the middle of the

elytra; first segment Jong and club-shaped, second much shorter

than first and hardly shorter than third, fourth somewhat

longer than third
;
from the fifth to the end thft segments are

about equal, somewhat thickened and more hairy. Prothoraw

broader than long, sides rather strongly rounded, the four angles
rounded and the fine setae at the four corners distinct; surface

rather convex, finely and closely punctate, some of the punctures
slightly elongate in shape. Scutellum triangular, broader than

long, im punctate. Elytra distinctly broader at base than pro-
thorax, very slightly widened towards the middle, the apex of

each elytron separately rounded
; closely and confusedly punctate,

the punctures rather larger and stronger than those on the pro-
notum. Underside : first segment of posterior tarsi half the

length of the tibia; the spinules along the outer edge of the

posterior tibiae extending to a considerable distance towards, but

not reaching, the base.

Length, 2 nun.

HABEAS: Madura. UNITED PROVINCES : Kumaon, Haldwaui
District (H. G-. Champion).

Type in the British Museum,

2(>1. Longitarsus hina*, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour pale brown; elytra somewhat greyish;
the three or four apical segments of the antennae, sculellum,

suture, and apical portion of the femora, piceous ;
sometimes the

colour is darker, and a larger portion of the femora, with the

breast3 may be piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate, and with oblique impressed lines

meeting in the middle ;
frontal elevations small and not prominent,

inrerantennal space broadly elevated. Antennas extending to a

certain distance beyond the middle : first segment long and club-

shaped, second smaller, thicker and about eqnnl in length to third,

fourth longer than third, fifth longer than fourth
;

the last three

somewhat thickened. Protliorax somewhat broader than long,
sides rounded, the four corners each having a fine seta

;
surface

smooth, slightly convex and indistinctly punctate. Scutellum tri-

angular, insignificant. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

*
Sanskrit,

" smaller.
1

'
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closely punctate ; the punctures are arranged in close longitudinal

striae, although the regularity of the arrangement is not definite

enough to admit ot the rows being counted
;

the punctures are

larger than those on the prouotum. Underside: first segment of

posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia, which

has the usual apical spine and the spinules along the external

edge.

Length, 1| mm.
UNITBJD PROVINCES : Kumaon, Eanikhet, Bhatkot (H. G. Cham-

jpion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from six examples.

262. Longitarsus "belgaumensis, Jacoly.

Longitarsus belyaumensis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl. 1896, p. 260.

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour obscure brown
;
antennas

brown, with several of the apical segments darker
;
labrum black

;

suture very narrowly pic^ous ; posterior femora black at the apex.
Head im punctate, without frontal elevations, clypeus with a

central ridge : eyes strongly convex. Antennae not quite extend-

ing to the apex of the elytra ;
first segment long and club-shaped,

second about, half the length of the first, third slightly longer
than second but distinctly shorter than fourth

;
the following

segments elongate, slender and about equal. Prothoran somewhat
broader than long, sides slightly rounded near the base, anterior

lateral angles oblique ; the pore from which the seta rises is placed
at a little distance before the middle on each side; surface

apparently impunctate, but under a high power some exrremely
fine dots are seen, and towards the base, in certain lights, very
fine longitudinal wrinkles are visible. Scutellum triangular, with

apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra subcylindrical ;

surface distinctly, confusedly and not very closely punctate,
besides which the whole surface is minutely granulate.

Length, 2| mm.
BOMBAY: Belgaum (type-locality). MADRAS: Palni Hills,

Neutral Saddle, 500 tt., 13-15. ix. 1922 (S. Kemp) ; KTilgiri Hills

(G. P. Hampson): Shervaroy Hills, Tercaud, 5000-8000 ft.,

7. viii.1917 (Y. It. Rao}. BIHAR : Pusu, on san leaf, 4. viii.1915

{ U. Bahadur, Pnsa Coll.). UNITED PROVINCES : Kumaon, Haid-
wani District, Kanikhet, and W.Alinora (taken on Quercus dilatata),

7000-9000 ft, vi. 1917 (all H. G. Champion). ASSAM : Manipur
{Doherty). CEYLON : Colombo, on coast level, 7-27. iv. 1882 (G.

Lewis'); Kundy, \i. 1908 (G. E. Bryant); Nnwara Eliya, 6234-
8000 ft., a-ll.'ii. 3882 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.
This species has a wide distribution in India and Ceylon. It

occurs in the North as well as in the South, at high elevations

as well as on the sea-coast. One specimen from Manipur, taken

by Doherty, is referable to this species. It is therefore to be
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expected that there will be a certain amount of variation in the

individuals a fact which may render difficult the identification of

a catch of only one or two examples.

263. Longitarsus gavira*, sp. nov.

Body oblong, broad. Colour shining brown ; apices of posterior
femora and the eight apical segments of the antennae, black.

Head with vertex convex, im punctate, frontal elevations and
interantennal carina not strongly developed. Antennae somewhat
less than, or almost equal to, the length of the body (i. e. t they
are about two and a halt* millimetres long); first segment long and

club-shaped, second much shorter than first and almost equal to-

third, fourth longer than third
;
the following segments almost

equnl. Prothorax broader than long, sides rounded, anterior lateral

angles oblique, at each of the posterior lateral angles a small and
fine seta is visible

;
surface gently convex, very finely and sparsely

punctate. S<'idellum triangular, with apex broadly rounded and
surface smooth and impimctate. Elytra distinctly broader at base

than prothorax, confusedly and strongly punctate ;
in the example

before me the punctures have dark centres. Underside: posterior
tibiae quite characteristic of the genus, having the series of spimiles

along the outer edge and a strong spine at the apex ; first segment
of posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2| or nearly 3 mm.
UNITED PROVINCES: Kuraaon, "W. Almora, viii. 1917 (//. B.

Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

264. Longitarsus malinat, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour shining piceous ; antennae, front and

middle legs, and posterior tibiae, brown.

Hfiad with vertex convex, im punctate, frontal elevations absent,

with two oblique impressed lines meeting in the centre of the

front, interantennal carina sharp. Antennae extending to a little

distance beyond the middle of the elytra; first segment long and

club-shaped, second much shorter than first, thicker than, and

about equal in length to, third, fourth slightly longer than

third, fifth about equal to fourth ; from the sixth the segments
are very slightly thickened, nnd the last is pointed. Prothorax

"broader than long, ides straight but rather oblique, anterior

lateral angles oblique, each of the four angles possesses a fine

seta ; surface gently convex and punctate, the punctures some-

what larger and more crowded towards the base than towards

the front margin, where they are finer and sparser. Scutdlum

* Sanskrit, "deep."
t Sanskrit., conveying the sense of "dirty-coloured."
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small, insignificant, triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra dis-

tinctly broader at base than prothorax, sides narrowing somewhat
behind the husnerus and then very slightly broadening; surface

stronglv punctate, the punctures having a certain amount of

arrangement in longitudinal series, although this arrangement
is not very clear. Underside: posterior tibiae with the usual

series of spinules on the outer edge near the apex, which is

furnished with a spine ; first segment of posterior tarsi half the

length of the corresponding tibia.

Length , 2] mm.
UNITED PKOYINCES : Kumaon, W. Almora (R. G. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from nine examples.

265. Longitarsus sari*, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour entirely light brown.

Hrad with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations oblique, weakly

developed, interantennal carina short, not prominent. Antennae

extending to some distance beyond the middle of the elytra, but

not reaching their apex; first segment long and club-shaped,
second much shorter than first, thicker than, and about equal in

length to, third, fourth much longer than third, fifth almost equal
to fourth ;

the following segments about equal to each other.

Protlio^ax broader ,than long, sides somewhat rounded
;
surface

-gently convex, very finely nncl sparsely punctate towards the base,

while the part near the front margin is almost impunctate.
Scwtellwn small, triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth.

Elytra broad, distinctlv broader at base than prothorax, sides

almost parallel, apex rounded; surface strongly and boldly punc-
tate, the punctures having a certain degree of arrangement in

longitudinal striae. Underside : posterior tibiae, as usual in the

p^nus, with a series of spinules on the outer edge and with

the apex ending in a spine : first segment of posterior tarsi half

the length of the corresponding tibia.

Length. 2 mm.
BOMBVY: B^lgaum (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum. Described from seven examples.
In one specimen, which is darker brown than the others, the

punctures on the pronofcum are quite distinct and more numerous
than is usual, the front part being also punctate.

266. Longitarsus pimctit, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour entirely shining dark led-brown.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations not developed,

two oblique impressed lines meeting in the middle of the front,

*
Sanskrit, "a row."

t Sanskrit, meaning, lik sarj
t

" a row."
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and intei-autennal carina well developed. Antennae extending
-almost to the end of the body ;

first segment long and club-shaped,
second much smaller than first and thicker but shorter than

third; the following segments more or less nearlv equal.
Prothoraa broader than long, slightly narrowed behind, sides

somewhat rounded, anterior lateral angles oblique ;
surface gently

convex, distinctly and sparsely punctate, some of the punctures
towards the base being rather stronger. Scutellum small, tri-

angular, with apex rounded and surface smooth. Elytra, distinctly

broader at base than prothonix, sides almost parallel, broadly
rounded at the apex ; surface strongly punctate, the punctures

having a certain degree of regularity in their arrangement as

longitudinal striae. Underside : posterior tibiae long, with a series

of spinules on the outer edge near the apical end, which is supplied
with a spine ;

first segment of posterior tarsi half the length of

the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2j mm.
ASSAM: Sadiya (Doherty ; type-locality); Patkai Mts. (Doherty).

BUKMA. : Euby Mines (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum.

Described from four examples, of which one from Sadiya and

another from the Patkai Mountains are somewhat smaller than

the type.

267. Longitarsus tavoya, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour dark red-brown ; apices of posterior
femora black

;
last segment of the antennae a little darker.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations and inter-

antennal carina feebly developed. Antennae extending almost

to the end of the body; first segment long and club-shaped,
second and third almost equal, fourth much longer than third

;
the

following segments elongated and equal, except the last three,

which are slightly shorter. Prothorax broader than long, sides

more or less nearly straight, anterior lateral angles somewhat

oblique ;
surface gently convex, distinctly and sparsely punctate.

Scutellum triangular, with surface smooth and impuuctate.

Mytra broad, distinctly broader at base than prothorax; surface

strongly punctate, the punctures having a certain degree of

regularity in their disposition, in longitudinal striae. Underside :

posterior tibiae long, somewhat curved, with the outer edge (near
the apex, and to a certain extent above it) having a series of

spinules, the apex ending in a spine ;
first segment of the posterior

tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2j mm.
TENA.SSERIM : Tavoy (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.
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268. Lougitarsus lohita*, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour dark red-brown : pronotum blackish.

Bead- with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations not well

developed, oblique, bounded above by oblique deep channels,

interantennal carina also present. Antennae extending to about

the middle of the elytra, first segment long and club-shaped,
second shorter than first but thicker than, and about equal in

length to, third, fourth distinctly longer than third; the following

segments about equal and somewhat thickened. Prothorax broader

than long, sides more or less nearly straight, anterior lateral

angles oblique ;
surface gently convex, finely and very sparsely

punctate. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded, surface

smooth and impunctate. Elytra distinctly broader at base than

prothorax, strong! v punctate, the punctures arranged with some

degree of regularity in longitudinal series. Underside : posterior
tibiae somewhat curved, with the outer edge bearing a series of

spinules, and the apex furnished with a spine : first segment of

posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2 mm.
ASSA.M : Sadiva (Doh&rty).

British Museum. Described from three examples.

269. Longitarsus recticollis, Jacoby.

Lonyitarsus recticollis
t Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlii. 1898, p. 188.

Body oblong. Colour pale shining brown
; labrum, antennae

(the three or four btisal segments excepted), scutellum, sides of

the breast and the posterior femora, dark pitch-brown or black ;

the basal half of the posterior femora lighter than the apical
half.

Head smooth and impunctate, frontal tubercles small and

oblique, clypeus broad and strongly raised. Antennae extending
to about the middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-

shaped, second much shorter than first, third somewhat longer
than second and equal to fourth

;
the following segments very

slightly longer, about equal to each other, and more hairy. Pro-

tlwnicG somewhat broader than long, sides straight, anterior lateral

angles straight ;
surface entirely impunctate. Scutellum triangular,

with apex very broadly rounded, broader than long, the surface

impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax; surface

apparently impunctate, but under a high power extremely minute

punctures are visible, while, in addition, dark round spots,

showing through the transparent superficial layer of chitin,

simulate punctures : these spots are not arranged in any regular
order. Underside : first segment of posterior tarsi about equal to

*
Sanskrit,

'
red."
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the following segments together (including the claw-segment) ;

spine at the apex of the posterior tibiae short and stout.

Length, 3 mm. ; breadth, about "2 mm.
CALCUTTA (type-locality) . BIHAR : Pusa,

" on grass," 4. ii. 1906,
16. ix. 1910 (Pusa Coll.). UNITED PROVINCES : Kumaon, Haid-
wani Division (H. G. GJiampion). CEYLOJST : Colombo,

" on coast

level," 7-^7. iv. 1882 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. There are in the Indian

Museum, Calcutta, specimens which were determined at the time
when Jacob v drew up the original description.

270. Longitarsus gola *, sp. nov.

Body oblong, broad. Colour pale brownish-yellow ;
sides of

breast and the posterior femora deep brown; five or six apical

segments of antennae piceous : scutellum rather darker than the

surrounding parts.
Head with vertex im punctate, frontal elevations obsolete, inter-

antennal space raised. Antennae extending to ahout the middle

of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second much
shorter than first, somewhat thicker than, and about equal in

length to, third, fourth distinctly longer than third; the following

segments about equal, the last three somewhat thickened, and the

last pointed. Prothoraae broader than long, sides rounded, anterior

lateral angles thickened; surface gently rounded, distinctly, finely
and somewhat closely punctate. Scutellum triangular with apex
rounded, surface smooth and im punctate. Elytra hardly broader

at base than prothorax, then somewhat broadening behind the

base and slightly narrowing again towards the apex ; surface

distinctly, finely and confusedly punctate. Underside : posterior
tibiae long, broadened at the apex, which is armed with a long

spine, their outer edge with a series of spinules arranged in the

usual way; first segment of posterior tarsi half the length of the

corresponding tibia.

Length, 3 mm. ; breadth, 2 mm.
UNITED PKOYINCES : Kumaon, W. Almora Division, iii. 1917

(H. $. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

271. Longitarsus ochraceicornis, sp. nov.

Body oblong, the elytra somewhat widened in the middle and

then narrowing a little behind. Colour dirty brown
;
the three

basal and the four apical segments of the antennae light brown,
the four intermediate segments (fourth to seventh) darker ; the

contrasting colours of the segments stand out conspicuously and

give the insect a characteristic appearance; posterior femora

somewhat darker brown.

Sanskrit,
" round."
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Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations absent, inter-

antennal carina sharp, though not very well developed. Antennae

about as long as the body ;
first segment long and club-shaped,

second not much shorter than first, thicker and somewhat longer
than third, fourth longer than third, fourth, fifth and sixth more

or less nearly equal ;
the following segments slightly thickened

and longer. Proihorcuxs slightly broader than long, or almost

quadrate, sides almost straight, anterior lateral angles thickened,

each of the four angles with a fine seta; surface very gently
convex and impunctate. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded,
surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at base

than prothorax ; surface punctate, the punctures being fine (some
of them indistinct), not very close together and generally confused.

Underside: posterior tibiae long, with the outer edge furnished

with spinules, and ending in a spine at the apex ;
the whole of

each posterior tarsus is about equal in length to the corresponding

tibia, the first segment being half the length of the tibia.

Length, 1 1 mm.
CEYLON: Kandy, vii. 1908 (G. E. Bryant}; Bogawantalawa,

4900-5200 ft., 28. ii.-12. iii. 1882
; Kitulgalle, 1700 ft., 17-20.

1.1882; Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft, 21. i.-7. ii. 1882. Three ex-

amples taken by Gr. Lewis, one from each of the three latter

localities, are darker in general colour, although the characteristic

antennal coloration is present.

Type in the British Museum. Described from eight examples.

272. Longitarsus longicornis, Jacoby.

Longitarsus longicornis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 87.

Body ovate, convex. Colour obscure testaceous
; apices of the

femora piceous ;
labrum and palpi piceous ; elytra somewhat

darker than prothorax.
Head quadrate, about as broad as long, entirely impunctate

frontal tubercles scarcely indicated. Antennse slender, longer
than the body ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter
than first, third distinctly shorter than fourth but longer than
second, fourth to ninth about equal, tenth and eleventh somewhat
shorter. Prothorax somewhat broader than long, broadened in

front, narrowed behind, sides slightly rounded, anterior lateral

angles obliquely truncate, the seta at each of the four corners

distinctly long ;
surface entirely impunctate. Scutellum

triangular,
broader than long, ira punctate. Elytra ovate, narrowed near the
base and at the apex ;

surface extremely minutely and not closely

punctate, the punctures only visible under a high power. Under-
side : first segment of posterior tarsi rather longer than the

following three together ; claw-segment projecting much beyond
"the bilobed segment ; claws strong.

Length, 2J-
mm. : length of antenna, 3| mm.

CEYLON : Bogawantalawa (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.
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Fig. 122. Longttarsus longieornis, Jac.

273. Longitarsus rnfipennis, Jacoby.

Longitarsm rufipennis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 260.

Longitarsusfidvobrunneus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg
1

. xlvii, 1904,

p, 390.

Body ovate
; wingless. Colour dark brown or reddish ; antennae

black, except the two basal segments and the third, which is only

partly black
;
this latter colour gradually becomes more intense

-on the distal segments ; legs black
;
bases of femora and posterior

tibiae brown
j palpi piceous.

Head impiuictate, frontal elevations only indicated, central

longitudinal carina raised. Antennae comparatively stout, extend-

ing to the point where the elytra slope down ; first segment long
.and club-shaped, second much shorter than first, third shorter

2A2
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than fourth but longer than second; the following segments
e1 on gate and about equal, except the last two, which are some-

what shorter; the basal segments are less hairy than the apical.

Prnihorax scarcely one-half as broad as long, somewhat narrowe

at the base, sides feebly rounded at. the middle, anterior lateral

angles oblique; surface i inpunctate and, when seen under a

high power, minutely granulate. Swttellwn triangular, broader

than long, impunctate. Elytra narrowed at the base, widened

towards the middle ; seen under a high power the surface is

minutely and not very closely punctate, but under a low power it

may appear irapunctate : it bears some obscure blackish spots.
As stated abov^, the Jiind winr/s are absent. Underside, : legs long
and stout

;
first segment of posterior tarsi somewhat less than

half the length of the tibia, second segment about halt' the length
of the first.

Length, 2J mm.
MA.DEAS : Madura (type-locality of L. rvfypennis). PONDI-

CHIREY (type-locality of L. fidvobrunneus).

Types of both rufipennvt and fulvobrunneus in the British

Museum.
I have carefully examined the types of rufpennis and fulvo-

brunneus, and am unable to find any substantial difference to

justify their being regarded as separate species.

274. Longitarsns simdara,* sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour of elytra red
;

head and pronotum
darker, the latter sometimes black ; apical half of posterior
femora always black ;

antennae generally brown, but sometimes
the six or -seven apical segments are rather darker, though not

very definitely so.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles absent, inter-

antennal ridge sharp. Antennas extending to nearly the end of

the body ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second much

shorter, third slightly longer than second, fourth distinctly longer
than third ; the following segments about equal. ProtJiorarr

broader than long, the sides rounded; surface gently rounded,

very finely and not very closely punctate. Elytra distinctly
broader at base than prothorax ; surface finely punctate, the

punctures having an indefinite longitudinal serial arrangement.
Underside : posterior tibias long, with the usual spinules along the

exterior edge, and ending in a long spine at the apex ; first

segment of posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding
tibia.

length, 2| mm.
ASSAM : Sndiya (Doherty ; type-locality) ;

six other examples
from Manipur (Doherty).

*
Sanskrit, "beautiful."
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Type in the British Museum. The species is described from
seven examples.
Two o the Manipur specimens are somewhat narrowed towards

the apex of the elytra, not so rounded in that region as are the

others
;

in one specimen the pronotum is black, in another

piceous, and in two others still less dark
;
thus a gradation in

ihis colour can be recognised.

Fig. 123. Longitar&us sundara, Maulik.

27-5. Longitarsiis pandura*, sp. nov.

Body oblong, parallel-sided. General colour pale brown ; the

seven apical segments of the antennae darker
; apices of the

posterior femora also sometimes darker brown.

Sanskrit, meaning a shade ol brown.
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Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations and inter-

antennal carina feebly developed, the former separated from

the front by two oblique channels which meet in the centre.

Antennse slender, extending beyond the middle of the elytra;

first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter, much thicker

than third, the latter slender, hardly longer than the second,

fourth longer than third, fifth to ninth more elongate, slender,

the last two somewhat shorter. ProtJiorax somewhat broader

than long, sides almost straight, anterior lateral
angles^ slightly

thickened; surface gently convex and impunctate. Scutellum

small, triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth and

impuactate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than prothorax,.

sides almost parallel, apex rounded ; surface indistinctly,

minutely and confusedly punctate. Hind wings present. Under-

side: posterior tibiae somewhat broadened at the apex, with

the usual spinules on the outer edge, and ending in a spine ;

first segment of the corresponding tarsi half the length of the

tibia.

Length, 1| mm.
CEYLON : Kandy, vi. 1908 (6-'.

E. Bryant); Peradeniya,

12. x. 1913 (A. Rutherford) ; Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft.,

21. iii-4. iv. 1882 (67. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum. Described from eight examples.
The specimen collected by Mr. Lewis is much darker brown in

general colour than the others.

276. Longitarsus champion!, sp. no\r
.

Bodv suboblong ; wingless. Colour dark brownish, not an

uniform brown ;
head somewhat darker brown

; clypeus black ;

the basal segment and four or five apical segments of the antennae-

slightly darker brown; dorsum of abdomen black, which shows

through the more or less transparent elytra; front and middle

legs lighter brown ; apii-es of posterior femora black.

Head : vertex impunctate, frontal elevations slightly developed,

interantennal carina present. Antennse about as long as the

body ;
first segment long and club-shaped,

second shorter than

first, thicker than, arid about equal in length to, the third,

fourth longer than third, fifth to eighth about equal, the following

segments somewhat thicker. Proihortttf broader than long, sides

(viewed from above) oblique but straight, slightly widening
towards the front angles, which are thickened, posterior angles

rounded, each bearing a fine seta; surface very finely, sparsely
and indistinctly punctate, and this can only be seen under a high

power. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded, surface smooth

and impunctate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than pro-
thorax ; surface finely but distinctly punctate, the punctures not

very close to each other on the disc but closer along the sides,

and arranged more or less' in longitudinal rows. Underside :
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posterior tibiee somewhat curved, with the usual spinules on the

outer edge, with a spine at the apex ;
the whole of each posterior

tarsus is just a little shorter than the corresponding tibia, with

the first tarsal segment about half the length of the tibia.

Length, a little less than 2 mm.
UNITED PROVINCES: Kumaon, "W. Almora (H. 67. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

277. Lougitarsus anu *, sp. nov.

Body small, ovate, narrowed at the base of the prothorax and

elytra,' then broadened behind; wingless. Colour dirty light

brown ; abdominal sternites and posterior femora blackish.

Head with vertex impimctate, frontal elevations and inter-

antennal carina not strongly developed. Antennae as long as the

body ;
first segment long and thickened, second and third about

equal in length, but the second is thicker, fourth longer than

third
;

the following segments are elongate and about equal.

Prothorax somewhat broader than long, slightly narrowed at the

base, sides almost straight ; surface gently convex and impunctate.

Scutcllum small, triangular, with apex broadly rounded, impunctate.

Elytra narrowed and not broader than the prothorax at thp base ;

surface minutely and distinctly, but confusedly, punctate, the

punctures not very close. Underside: characters of posterior

tibiae and tarsi as usual in the genus.

Length, lg-l| mm.
CEYLON : Peradeniya, 3. ix. 1914 (A. Rutherford).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

The following eight species of Motschulsky are enumerated

here, but not included in the key on pp. 335-357. In no case

have the types been examined, and these are possibly lost. The

descriptions are. freely translated from the originals in Latin or,

in some cases, Erench :

Longitarsus sutura nigra, Motschulsky.

Teinodactila sutura niyra, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat, Mosc. xxxix, 1866,

part 1, no. 2, p. 41(3.

In form and colour resembling T. niyrocilla,
but more than

twice as large. Elong.ite-ovate, convex, shining ;
reddish-

testaceous, with the antennae (their bases excepted), eyes,

scutellum, suture broadly, margins of the elytra, and underside,

black; knees and posterior tibise black; all the tarsi infuscated.

Length, 1 J lin. ; breadth, f lin.

mountains of jNuwara Eliya.

Sanskrit,
"
minute," "very small.

'
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longitarsus siittirelltis, llotschulsky .

leinodactila suturella, Motsch., /. c.

In form and colour resembling the former species, but smaller.

Tibise and tarsus testaceous. Elongate-ovate, convex, shining,

subfusrous-testaceous, with the eyes, and the suture very

narrowly, black, and the apex of the antennae, posterior knees

and underside infuscated.

Length, 1 lin. ; breadth, | lin.

CEYLON : mountains of Nuwara Eliya.

Longitarsus atrip es, Motschulsky.

Tdnodactila atripes, Motscli., t. c., p.
417.

In form and colour resembling the preceding species except that

the suture shares the general colour of the body. Elongate-ovate.
convex, shining, reddish-testaceous, with antennae, eyes and legs

black, tibiae and bases of antennae a little infuscated.

Length, 1 lin.
; 'breadth, |lin.

CEYLON : mountains of Nuwara Eliya.

Longitarsus albescens, Motschulsky.

Temodactila albescens, Motsch., I. c.

A closely related but slightly smaller species occurs in Con-
tinental India. It is principally distinguished by the whitish

colour of tlie elytra and by the legs being testaceous, except the

posterior femora, which are smoke-coloured.

Longitarsus simplex, Motschulsky.

Teinodactila simpler, Motsdb., I. c.

In form and colour resembles T. lurida^ but is a little smaller,
And the prothorax is narrower. Elongate-ovate, convex, reddish-

testaceous, with antennae and legs paler, eyes black, and prothorax

subquadrate.

Lengtfi, | lin. ; breadth, | lin.

CEYLON: Nuwara Eliya.

Longitarsus paria, Motschulsky.

Teinodactila paria, Motscli., I. c.

The continent of India also presents a species very nearly
related, T. paria, Motscb., which is a little snorter and has th*e

head and the anterior part of the antennas strongly infinflated.
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Longitarsus imdulatovittatus, Motscliulsky .

Teinodactila undulatoviUata, Motscli., I. c.

Form of T. dorscdis bat more oblong. Elongate-ovate, sub-

convex, shining, testaceous, the antennae apically subclavate, the

head and an undulated vitta on each elytron black, the pro-
thorax subquadrate, reddish-testaceous.

Lentil, 1 lin. ; breadth, | lin.

CEYJON: Colombo.

Longitarsus morio, Motschulsky.

Teinodactila morio, Motsch., t. c., p. 418.

In form and colour resembles T. anchusce but is shorter and

smaller by one-half. Oblong-ovate, convex, shining, punctate
the base of the antennae and the legs testaceous, the posterior

legs int'uscated
;
humerus somewhat prominent.

Length, f lin.
; breadth, | lin.

CEYLON : mountains of Nuwara Eliya. There is a specimen

doubtfully determined as this species in the British Museum.

Genus LUPEROMORPHA, Weise.

Luperomorpha, Weise. Wiegruann's Arcliiv. f. Naturg. liii. part 1,

1887, p. 202.

GENOTYPE, Luperomorplia trivialis, Weise (Siberia). This was
the species for which the genus was erected. A specimen of

L. trivialis, Weise, from Korea, identified by Heikertinger, is in

the British Museum, and this example I have examined.

Head moderately large, somewhat long, with vertex slightly

convex, frontal tubercles not strongly developed, infceranteunal

carina well developed, sharp and short, clypeus small, transverse.

Antennae in the male longer than, and in the female about half as

long as, the body ;
the first three segments comparatively thinner,

the following segments somewhat broadened, the first segment as

long as the following two together. Prothorax somewhat broader

than the head, almost as broad as long, sides rounded, posterior
lateral angles widely rounded, anterior lateral angles sometimes

oblique and thickened, each furnished with a seta-bearing pore,
the seta itself short

;
surface gently convex, often very finely

alutaceous or finely granulate, and also punctate, the punctures

being always fine and more or less sparse ;
no ante-basal trans-

verse furrow. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded. Elytra
somewhat broader than prothorax at base, sides almost parallel;

surface generally punctate, the punctures being usually stronger
than those on the pronotuiu ;

on the apical part there are a few

scattered, erect, seta-like hairs, which are hardly visible unless

seen in a suitable light and under a high power. Underside :
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anterior coxal cavities open behind ; the prosternnl process between

the anterior coxas is narrow and the latter themselve* are conically

prominent ; posterior femora thickened ; posterior tibiae not

broadened at the apex, with a narrow sulcus on the outer surface,,

furnished with a terminal spine, and four times as long as the

first segment of the tarsus.

EANGE. Siberia, Japan, India, Ceylon, Malaysia, etc.

Key to the Species.

1. Elytra uniformly black without any
transverse or longitudinal fascia or [p. 362.

band L. nigripennis, Duviv.,

Elytra not uniformly black 2.

2. Elytra black with a transverse white [p. 363.

band behind the middle L. albofastiata, Duviv.,

Elytra with the suture and the lateral

and apical margins black or pieeous,
and the central part longitudinally

brown; when the black areas are

broad the brown area is narrowed to

the form of a band and vice versa 3.

3. Head black L. birmanica, Jac., p. 368.

Head not black 4.

4. The dark stripe is uniform and regular
all round each elytron, that on the

lateral margin being not much
broader than that on the sufcural

margin L. discoidea, J ac., p. 364.

The lateral stripe on each elytron is

distinctly broader at the middle than
that on the suture, thus making the

central brown area narrower at the

middle 5.

5. Head and prothorax fawn-coloured
;

breast, antennae and posterior femora

pitch-brown ; elytra brownish-black

with a yellowish stripe L. vittata, Duviv., p. 365.

The colour of all the brown parts is of

the same tint, and when they vary

they do so equally ;
i. e.

}
the brown

colour on the elytra is not different

from that of the other brown parts . . L. bombayemis, Jac., p. 366.

278. Luperomorpha nigripennis, Duvivier.

Luperomorphu niqripennis, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvjL

1892, p. 428.

Phyllotretajlaviventri*, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 257,

Luperomorpha weiset, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlii, 1898, p. 189.

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Colour mainly black ; prothorax
and abdomen deep rich brown

;
scutellum and elytra black ;

palpi piceous ;
the three basal segments of the antennae slightly

stained with brown ;
anterior legs more or less stained with

brown
; posterior tibiae sometimes brown.
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Head iu>punctate, frontal tubercles small, triangular, the carina

strongly raised, not very sharp. Antennae extending nearly to
the middle of the elytra; second and third segments short, about
equal or the latter slightly longer than the former, fourth
somewhat longer than fifth

; the following segments somewhat
thickened. Prothorax hardly broader than long, sides slightly
rounded, gradually narrowed in front, posterior angles strongly
oblique, anterior angles slightly produced and thickened ; surface
rather flattened, extremely minutely punctate. Scutellum smooth
and impunctate. Elytra 'wider at the base than the prothorax;
closely, finely and distinctly punctate.

Length, 31 mm.
BOMBAY: Belgauin (type-locality oF P. flaviventris). CHOTA-

JSTAGHTB : Banehi (Irving ; type-locality of L. weisei). NILOIRI
HILLS (H. L. Andrewes). MYSORE.

Type of L. nic/rlpennis in the Brussels Museum. A cotype
exi&ts in the British Museum trom Mandar, and after comparing
this cotype with the types of P. flaviventris and L. weisei (both
in the British Museum) I am of opinion that the three

species are identical. The differences, viz., those in the front
of the head and the apical portion of the abdomen, together
with the smaller size, on which Jacoby relied to maintain L. weisei
as a separate species, may well be regarded as individual variations,

279. Luperomorpha albofasciata, Duvivier.

Luperomorpha albofasciata. Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. BeK xxxvi
3892, p. 428.

Body somewhat oblong, more oval. Underside black
; pro-

sternum and anterior legs brown
;

antennae and prothorax
yellow ; head reddish

;
scutellum and elytra black, each elytron

behind the middle with a transverse white baud (with irregular
borders) which does not reach the margin ; intermediate legs
marked with brown, knees reddish.

Head smooth. Prothorax almost smooth, with very feeble

impressions at the middle of the disc, extremely finely punctate.
Scutellum very finely rugulose. Elytra distinctly punctate,
rugulose, each with a longitudinal impression inside the shoulder,

obliquely prolonged on the disc.

Length, 3j mm.
DAJUEEJOTG DISTRICT : Kurseong (Pere Braet).

Type in the Brussels Museum (unique). 1 have not seen this

species.

^80. Luperomorpha Mrmanica, Jacoby.

Aphthona birmanica, Jac,, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxii, 1892,
p. 920.

Colour generally dark brown
;

head and antennae black, the

three basal segments of the latter piceous ; elytra paler brown.
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the margins more or less broadly piceous or black; scutellum,

breast, and apices of hind femora piceous ;
coloration of the

underside variable, the bro\\n is stained' with piceous aud some-

times the hind legs are black.

Head impunctate, frontal elevations almost entirely obsolete,

interantennal carina well developed. Antennas half the length of

the body ;
second and third segments short, about equal, or the

latter slightly longer i.han the preceding one ; the following seg-

ments somewhat thickened. Prothorax hardly broader than long,
sides nearly straight, posterior angles distinctly oblique ;

surface

without any impression, finely granulate, and with a few very fine

punctures. Scutellimi triangular, with apex rounded and surface

impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, extremely
finely and confusedly punctate, and very finely granulate, the

apical part of the surface bearing a few scattered erect setae,

which can be seen in a suitable light and under a high power.

Length^ 3J mm.
BURMA. : Pegu (Fea) ; Palon (Fea).

The actual type is in the Genoa Museum. There is also one

example with Eea's label, and marked "
type," in the British

Museum.

281. laiperomorpha discoidea, Jacoby.

Phyllotreta discoidea, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 84.

Head, prothorax and abdomen deep brown, the last segment of

the abdomen black
; antennae, breast and legs black, the basal

segments of the antenna partly brown j elytra lighter brown with

the suture and margins narrowly black, the sutural stripe generally
narrowed near the base

;
front femora slightly stained with brown

below, the points of articulation of the parts of the legs also much
suffused with brown.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles transverse, narrow, and very
distinct. Antennae half the length of the body ;

first segment long
and club-shaped, third smaller than second, fourth longer than

fifth; the following segments gradually thickened. Prothorax

transversely quadrate, sides slightly rounded ; surface finely

granulate and punctate, rather flat, with a very obsolete and
shallow depression at the middle of each side. Scutellum triangular,
with apex rounded and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than

prothorax. parallel, not covering the pygidium ; surface finely

granulate and punctate, the punctures being fine and not close

"together.

Length, 3 mm.
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa (G. Lewis)-, Kandy, vi.1908 (G. ti.

Bryant); Galle, on coast-level, 27.xi-4.xii, 1881 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.
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282. Lirperomorpha vittata, buvivier.

Lupwoinorpha vittata, DUVIY., Ann. Soc. Enfc. Belg. xxxvi, 1892,

p. 427.

Body oblong. Head, prothorax, and underside fawn-coloured ;

palpi blackish
;
meso- and metasterna, antennae (except the three

basal segments, which are red-brown) and posterior femora pitch-

brown ; legs brown ; scutellum brownish ; elytra brownish-black,

each having a large longitudinal yellowish stripe, rounded in front,

sinuate on the outer side at the middle, and terminated before the

apex. This species varies in the coloration of its various parts.

Head smooth, but under a high power appearing very finely

granulate. Antennae about half the length of the body, robust :

second and third segments subequal, each of the following seg-

ments as long as the first, distinctly thickened and pubescent.

Prothorax hardly broader than long, feebly narrowed in front and

behind, anterior border straight, sides slightly rounded, base a

little sinuute in front of the scutellum, posterior lateral angles

rounded, anterior oblique and each with a pore from which rises a

seta; surface finely punctate. jScutelltun triangular. Elytra with

the surface finely granulate and also finely punctate ;
the apical

part of the surface has a few scattered hairs*.

Length, 3g mm.
CHOTA NAGPTJB : Barway (Pfre Cordon).

Type in the Brussels Museum. I have not seen this species.

283. Luperomorpha bombayensis, Jacoby.

PhyUotreta bombayensis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 257..

Colour pale brown ;
antennae (except the three basal segments),

breast and legs more or less black ;
scutellum and elytra with the

suture and lateral margins all round and the apex blackish;

sometimes the blackish colour of the margins is so broad that the-

pale part forms a longitudinal stripe, narrowed in the middle;

anterior legs and tibiae partly stained with brown
;
abdominal

segments lighter brown, the apex darker
;

labrum piceous.

In some specimens the underside and legs, as well as the elytra!

margins, are obscure brown.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles obsolete, clypeus with a

distinct central ridge. Antennae rather robust, extending to

about the middle of the elytra ;
first segment long and club-

shaped, second thickened, not shorter than the third, fourth and

fifth more elongate, rather stout, as are also the following slightly

shorter segments. Prothorax hardly broader than long, lateral
1

margins very slightly rounded, posterior angles obliquely rounded ;

*
Probably very easily detached, as thy are called in the original descrip-

tion "tres caduques."
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surface with a very obscure depression at. each side, finely granu-
late and punctate. Scwtellum triangular, with the apex rounded

and surface i in punctate. Rlytra somewhat broader at base than

prothorax, extremely minutely punctate.

Length, 3| mm.
BOMBAY: Belgaum; Dharwar.

Type in the British Museum.
This species and L, discoidea conform to the generic characters

of Luperomorpha, particularly in the shape of the prothorax and

the structure of the posterior tibiae, but 1 cannot see any seta-like

hairs on the apical part of the surface of the elytra.

Genus APHTHONA, Chevrolat.

Aphthona, Chevrolat, in d'Orbigny, Diet, univ. Hist. nat. iL 1842,

p. 5; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875. p. 72; Fowler, Col. Brit. Is. iv,

1890, p. 368.

GENOTYPE : after the short diagnosis of this genus three species
are mentioned by Chevrolat, of which the first is Altica, cyparissice,

Koch, Ent. Heft, ii, 1803, p. 80 (Europe). I find no 'record of

the type of the genus having been fixed subsequently, and there-

fore the species mentioned above is hereby designated as the

genotype.

This genus, being artificial, is \ery difficult to define. The form
and size of the body vary considerably, and the colour also varies

very much.
Head with vertex im punctate, and often furnished with oblique

lines and tubercles. Antennae not generally so long compared to

the length of the body as in Lonyitarsus, hardly extending beyond
the middle ;

the basal segments vary in length in relation to each

oiher, but the first is always long and club-shaped. Eyes oval,

more or less prominent. Prothorax broader than long, without a

basal transverse depression, anterior lateral angles often obliquely
truncate, each of the four corners usually furnished with a fine

seta which rises out of a pore ;
surface usually punctate. Scutellum

triangular with the apex rounded, surface generally impunctaie.

Elytra usually broader at the base than the prothorax, oblong,
rounded at the apex ;

surface finely and confusedly punctate.
Underside : prosternum very narrow

; anterior coxal cavities open
'behind ; posterior femora incrassate

; posterior tibiae dilated from
base to apex, the outer side flat with the edges set with fine

bristles, arid the outer edge sometimes with spinules; the apex
usually ends in a spine situated on the outer side, but this is

sometimes absent altogether; first segment of posterior tarsi

distinctly less than half the length of the corresponding tibia,

second segment shorter, third bilobe<l, and fourth terminating
in simple claws.

In some cases the males may be distinguished from the females

by the more obtuse sutural angles of their elytra, by their com-
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paratively thicker antennae, and by the slight dilatation of the
first segment of the tarsi.

Range. Wo rid- wide.

Key to the Species.

1 . Colour of upper side yellow-brown . . 2.

Colour of upper side not yellow-brown. 5.

2. Abdomen and underside black
j apices

of the femora not darker than their

basal part A. atriventris, sp. n., p. 368.

No such combination of colours 3.

3. Scutellum black 4.

Scutelluin not black A. kanaraensis, Jae., p. 368.

4. All the femora black
;
suture narrowly

piceous A. nilgiriensis, Jac., p. 369.

Only the posterior femora black or

deeply piceous ;
suture not piceous [p. 370.

at all A. nigrilabris, Duviv.,
5. Pronotum and elytra concolorous 7.

Pronotum and elytra not concolorous. . 6.

6. Larger insects (3| mm. lon^); pro-
notum reddish-brown

;
shoulders not

prominently convex A. huyeli, Jac., p. 371.

Smaller insects (2 mm. long) ; pronotuin

yellow-brown ;
shoulders prominently

convex A. lewisi, Jac., p. 372.

7. Colour of at least the upper side metallic. 8.

Colour non-metallic , 11.

8. Entirely metallic bright blue
; antennae,

tibiae and tarsi black A. azurea, Jac., p. 372.

No such combination of colours 9.

9. Upper side metallic greenish or bluish,
underside piceous, antennae and legs

light brown A. indica, Jac., p. 373.

No such combination of colours 10.

10. Upper side metallic dark blue, under-

side bluish-black A. andrewesi, Jac., p. 374.
1 1. Insects of a larger build (2 mm. long) ;

obscure piceous, generally the third,

fourth, and fifth segments of the

antennas alternately bright brown and

blackish A. proxima, Jac,, p. 374.

Smaller insects (H-l| mm. long),
without the characteristic antennal

colouring described above 12.

12. Body oblong (H mm. long), the elytra
not widened at the middle

; shining-

black, tarsi not brown A. mcina, Jac., p. 375.

Body ovate (li mm. long), the elytra

distinctly widened at the middle;
obscure piceous, tarsi brown A. ceylonensis, Jac., p. 375.

Three of Motschulaky's species are added on p. 376, but are

not included in the above key.
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284. Aphtliona atriveatris, sp. nov.

Body oblong, almost p;irallel-sided. Colour yellow-brown ;

abdomen and underside black ; apices of femora, not darker brown

than their basal part; the four or five apical segments of the

antennas somewhat darker brown than the others.

Head with vertex impunctate, channelled above the eves, frontal

elevations not strongly developed, interantennal carina short.

Antennae extending to about the middle of the elytra ;
first seg-

ment long and club-shaped, second shorter but th icier, about

equal in length to the third, fourth very slightly longer than

third, fifth to seventh about equal in length, the four apical seg-
ments somewhat thickened. Protliorax broader than long, sides

rounded, anterior lateral angles somewhat thickened; surface

gently convex, feebly and finely punctate. ScuUllum triangular
with apex rounded, surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra hardly
broader at base than pro thorax, very finely arid confusedly punc-
tate, a few of the punctures on the disc having a tendency to

arrangement in longitudinal rovs. Underside: on the outer

corner of the apex of the posterior tibia is a stronger and larger
bristle ; first segment of the corresponding tarsus less than half

the length of the tibia.

Length, 2| mm.
UNITED PEOVIXCES : W. Almora, Sunderdhunga Valley. 8,000-

12,000 ft. (H. Q. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described from six examples.

285. Aphtliona kanaraensis, Jacoby.

Aphthona kanaraensis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgr. xl, 1896, p. 255.

Longitar&us kanaraensis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904
r

p.
389.

Body oblong, almost parallel- sided. Colour shining pale yellow-
brown ;

the six apical segments of the antennae black, the five

basal segments brown
;

underside generally darker brown than

the upper side ;
sides of the breast piceous, or sometimes the

whole of the breast blackish; apices of posterior femora dark

brown.

#ead impunctate, obliquely channelled above the eyes, frontal

elevations obsolete, interantennal carina short. Antennae extending
to about the middle of the elytra ;,

first- segment long and club-

shaped, second small, thickened, third and fourth equal, each

scarcely longer than the second; the following segments more

elongate and slender. Prothoraac somewhat broader than longr

sides feebly rounded, the four corners more or less rounded;
surface shining, impunctate. Scutellwn small, triangular, impunc-
tate. Elytra not wider at base than prothorax, subcylindrical

and, when seen under a high power and in a suitable light,

extremely minutely and confusedly punctate. Underside: posterior
tibiae with the usual spinules on the outer edge, but with no spine
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at the apex ;
first segment of posterior tarsi MS long as the fol-

lowing segments together, distinctly less than half the length of

the corresponding tibia.

Length, 2-2 J mm.
BOMBAY: N. Kanara (T. E. Bell; type-localit}

r
). BIHAR:

Pusa, 24. iv. 1906 (Pusa Coll.).

Type in th* British Museum.
Prom Lonqitarsus belyaumensis, Jac. (p. 348), this species differs

in having' the antennae shorter and with the segments ot' different

relative lengths, and in the colour, the elytra being entirely-

brown and the sides of the breast black.

Fig. 124. ApJitliona nilgiri&isis, Jac.

286. Aphthona nilgirieasis, Jacoby.

Aphthona nilgiriemisy Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 103.

Underside, legs and scutellum black
;
the three basal segments

of the antennae more or less dark brown, the remaining segments

(except part of the fourth, which is dark brown) and sometimes

YOL. II. 2 B
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the underside of the three basal segments black; h*ad pale

piceous ; labrum piceous; suture narrowly piceous ;
anterior tibiae

and the bases of the other tibiae dark bro\\ n.

Head witli the vertex impunctate, fiontal tubercles and inter-

antennal caiina small but well developed. Antennae comparatively

stout, extending beyond the middle of ihe elytra; fii>t segment
lonj; and club-shaped, second and third equal or nearly so, but the

former is much thicker than the latter, fourth and fifth equal,
sixth and seventh somewhat shorter and equal to each other : the

rest, about equal and slight! v thickened. Prothorase subqnadrate,
sides nearly straight, anterior angles oblique; surface entirely

impunetnte, shining. Scutellum triangular with apex bn>ad!y

rounded, smooth, iin punctate. Elytra nearlv impunclate ;
under

a strong lens minute punctures ?uv visible, more so towards the

base than towards the apex. Underside: tii-st segment^ of pos-
terior tarsi as long as the two following segments together.

Length, 3 mm.
NILGIRT HILLS (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

287. Aphthona nigrilabris, Duvivier.

Aphthona nigrilabris, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belr. xxx\i, 1892,

p. 426
; Jacoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 255.

Body subovate. Shining yellow-brown the five to eiht

segments of the antennae from the apex, labrum, scutellum,
breast and posterior femora pitch-black.
Bead with vertex impunctate, \\ith two oblique impressions in

front above the eyes, meeting in the centre, frontal tubercles

absent, interantennal carina well developed, labrum large.
Antennae slender, about half the length of the body ;

nrst segment
long and club-shaped, second thickened, somewhat shorter than

third, the latter about equal to the fourth ; the following segments
more or less nearly equal. Prolhorax broader than long, sides

straight, anterior lateral angles obliquely truncate, posterior

rounded, basal margin feebly rounded
; surface gently convex and

entirely smooth, shilling, and impunctate. Scutellum triangular
with apex rounded, surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax, somewhat broadened behind, seen
under a high power to be extremelv finely and sparsely punctate,
and besides these punctures there are. in some specimens round

closely placed, dark spots which simulate punctures. Underside]

posterior tibiae with spinules along the outer edge and ending in

a terminal spine : but, despite this fact, the first segment of the

posterior tarsi is not long enough for this species to be placed in

the genus Longitarsus.

Length, 2-|-3 mm.
BENGAL : Konbir (Pere Oardon). BIHAU : Pusa, '/

mining
Dudhi leaves

"
(Andrewes Coll.). BOMBAY: Belgaum.
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Type in the Brussels Museum. An example from Dnvhier's

collection, which may he regarded as a cotype, is in the British

Museum.

288. Aphthona hugeli, Jacoby.

Aphthona huyeli^ Jac., Mem. Sue. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 121.

Bodv oblong-ovate. Colour sinning reddish-brown ; the two
'basal segments of the antennae brown, the third partly so, the

rest black
;
mandibles piceous ; scutellum black to pieeons; elytra

black ; in some specimens thft tarsi are more or less piceous or

Fig. 125. Apltthona hut/ell, Jac.

Fuscous, and in others the black of the elytra tends to become
brown.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles narrowly transverse, clypeus

distinctly raised ; penultimate segment of maxillary palpi rather

thick. Antennae extending a little beyond the middle of the

elytra ;
basal segment elongate and club-shaped, second very

short and thick, third and fourth equal, fifth somewhat longer, and

the following segments slightly thickened. Prothorax somewhat

broader than long, sides slightly roan I'd, with a nnrrow renexed
2B2
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margin, anterior angles oblique, so that another distinct angle is-

formed before the middle of the side
;
disc rather convex, seen

under n high power to be very finely punctate, shining. Soutellum-

triangular with apex rounded, surface smooth and impunctate.

Elytra slightly wider at base than prothorax, extremely minutely

punctate; some of the punctures tend to form one or two irre-

gular rows, and no punctures are visible towards the apex;
surface very finely rugose. Underside: posterior tibise with a

distinct terminal spine ; first segment of posterior tarsi as long as-

the following segments together.

Lenyth, 3J- mm.
KASHMIIL BOMBAY : Satara, v. 1865 (Hobson).

Type in the British Museum. The example from Satara in

the British Muspum has the following remarks on the label r

" feeds on Pereskia aculeata, Mill., a species of cactus, found in

thousands; the cactus is so bitter that its milky juice blisters the-

hands."

289. Aphthona lewisi, Jacoby.

Aplithona lewisi, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 85.

Body oblong, parallel-sided, the apex rounded. Colour shining
brown ; antennae with the fifth to tenth segments black

; elytra
black or piceous ; scutellum obscure brown.

Head impunctate, shining, frontal tubercles and interantennal

carina not well developed. Antennse two-thirds the length of the

body : first segment much thickened, second almost as thick as-.

first, third thinner than second and about equal in length
thereto, fourth and fifth equal; the following segments much
thickened. Prothorax twice as broad as long, sides straight,
anterior angles obliquely truncate, so that a distinct angle is

formed on each side before the middle ; at each of the four

lateral angles the setal pores are distinct ; surface covered

throughout with very fine but not very closely placed punctures.
Scutellum triangular with the apex rounded, impunctate. Elytra
hardly broader at base than prothorax, subcylindrical, shoulders

prominently convex
;

surface more distinctly and more closely

punctate than the prothorax, the punctures being strong and
confused. Underside: legs short; posterior tibise without a

terminal spine.

LenytJi, about 2 mm.
CEYLON : Bogawantalawa (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

290. Aphthona azurea, Jacoby.

Aplithona azuren, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 256.

Body broadly ovate. Colour metallic bright blue ; antennae,,

tibise, tarsi and scutellum black
;
breast and abdomen black with,

a slight bluish tint
; legs more distinctly metallic blue.
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Htad iinpunctate; eyes large; frontal elevations narrowly-

oblique, clypeus with an acutely raised central ridge. Antennae

robust, extending beyond the middle of the elytra; first segment

long and club-shaped, third and fourth equal, the following

segments thickened. Prothorax broader than long, sides nearly

straight, narrowly margined, anterior angles oblique, so that a

distinct angle is formed on each side before the middle, posterior

margin broadly rounded but slightly produced at the middle
;

surface entirely impunctaie. ftcutellum broader than long. Elytra
wider at base than prothorax, slightly widened at the middle, with

narrow lateral margins ;
surface finely and confusedly punctate,

the punctures being a mixture of finer and coarser, and the

apex iinpunctate. Underside: first segment of posterior tarsi as

long as the following segments together.

Lenyth, 2| mm.
; breadth, 1| mm.

BURMA.: Prome.

Type in the British Museum.

-291. Aphthona indica, Jacoby.

Aphthona indica, Jac., Mm. Soc. Ent. Belg, vii, 1900, p. 120.

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour metallic green or bluish

above; scutellum black; underside piceous; antenna and legs

light brown, the posterior femora stained with piceous.
Head with vertex iinpunctate, frontal tubercles small but

distinct. Antenna) extending nearly to the apex of the elytra;

first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter than first,

thicker than, but nearly equal in length to, the third ; the

following segments more elongate and about equal to each other.

Prothorax somewhat broader than long, sides straight, slightly

narrowed obliquely towards the base, anterior lateral angles

oblique; surface obsoletely transversely depressed near the base,

entirely iinpunctate. Scutellum small. Elytra, wider at base than

prothorax, distinctly punctate in closely approximated semi-

regular rows, which are indistinct near the apex. Underside :

first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the two following

segments together.

Length, 2 mm.
CALCUTTA.

Type in the British Museum.

Evidently closely allied to A. splendida, Weise, from China,

hut the underside is not blue but pitchy-black, and the posterior

femora are of the same colour; from A. andrewesi, Jac., and other

somewhat similarly coloured species, the length of the antennae

and their entirely flavous colour, as well as the similar colour

of the
leg'?,

will separate the inwt described above.
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292. Aphtkona andrewesi, Jacoby.

AphtJiona andrcwesi, Jac., Ann. Soc. Eiit. Belg. xl, 1896, p 25(3.

Colour of the upper side metallic dnrR blue, that of the under-

side bluish-black ; Jabrum and scuiellum black; antennae with the

four or five proximal segments brown, the basal segment stained

with pitchy-blackish above, the four terminal segments blackish
;.

legs more or less pitchy, tibia? rather paler.

Head impunctate. with a few punctures near the inner margins
of the eyes ;

frontal tubercles small, limited behind by an oblique
channel at each side, carina short, tuberculifonn. Antennae

extending beyond the middle of the elytra ;
the four terminal

segments thickened, basal s-egment long
1 and club-shaped, second

thicker than, and nearly as long as, the third, the latter equal to-

the fourth, the following about equal. Protliorax broader than

long, sides moderately rounded, anterior hiteral angles oblique ;

surface impunctate. Scutdlum triangular. Elytra broader at

base than prothorax, finely and closely punctate; some of the

punctures in the middle tend to form rows, which become rather

obsolete at the Jipex. Underside : prosternum very narrow; first

segment of posterior tarsi as long ;is the following segments-

together.
PUNJAB : Chamba.

Lenc/tJi, 1|-
ram.

Type, in the British Museum.

293. Aphthoria proxima, Jaeobi/.

Apldhonapro.vifiin, Jae., Proe. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887. p. So.

Eody oblong. Colour obscure pit-eons to black ; the five or six:

basal segments of the anlennao in some cases \\holly brown, or

the two bas;il segments may be darker; Uie third is bright brown,
the fourth dark and tho iifth again bright brown

;
the rest of the

segments black.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles distinctly raised, bases of

antennae very close together. Antenna1

nearly half tlm length of

the body (not as long as the body, as Jacoby states), rather robust,
second segment nearly as stout as firs: but shorter, the three

following segments more slender, of equal length, the rest slightly
thicker. Protliorax broader than long, anterior angles oblique,
Avith the pore of the anterior seta situated before the middle,
sides rounded

;
humerns prominently convex; surface finely and

rather closely punctate. Elytra with a shallow depression behind
the biise, somewhat closely and strongly punctate. Underside:

legs short and robust ^posterior tibias without a terminal spine.

Length^ 2^ mm.
CEYLON: Balangoda (67. Lewis); Randy, vii. 190S (G. E~

Bryant).

Type in the British Museum.
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294. Aphthona vicina, Jacoby.

Aphthona vicina, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 80.

Body oblong. Colour shining black, the third and one or two

following segments of the antennae brown.
Head with vertex impunctate, with two deep, somewhat oblique,

channels meeting in the middle
;
bases o antennae very close,

iritenmteiimil carina indistinguishable. Antennae extending to

about the middle of the elytra ;
first segment long and club-

shaped, second shorter and much thicker than the third, which
is slightly longer than the fourth, the following three equal,
the last four more thickened. Prothora broader than long, sides

straight, anterior lateral angles truncate; surface granulate and

sparsely punctate. Scitielhim triangular with apex rounded and
surface hnely granulate. Elytra hardly broader at base than

prothorax, hinuerus prominently convex; surface confusedly

punctate, the punctures being more crowded round the scutellum

and on the basal part. Underside : posterior tibise without a

spine at the apex.

Length, li mm.
CEYLON : "Dikoya (G. Lewis').

Type in the British Museum.

295. Aphthona ceyloaensis,

Aphthona ceyloiiensiSj Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 85.

Body ovate. Colour obscure piteous ; untennte, apices of tibiae,.

and tarsi dark brown
;
the four or live terminal segments of the

antenna more or less stained with fuscous.

Head impum-tate, frontal tubercles not well developed, area all

round the bases of the antennae excavated. Antennae nearly as

long as the body ;
first segment- much thickened, second equally

thickened but smaller, third, and the two following segments
nearlv equal to each other, smaller and thinner than second, ^ixth

neither much thickened nor as thin as fifth, the- following seg-
ments thicker. Prothorax much broader than long, sides slightly

rounded, anterior lateral angles oblique; surhice not very closely
and finely punctate, the interstices extremely finely granulate.
Scutellum triangular, broader than long, with the surface granulate.

Elytra distinctly widened at. the middle, rather convex, the

shoulders rounded
; closely and verv strongly punctate, the inter-

stices somewhat' rugose. Uwttrside : first segment of posterior
tarsi as long* as the two following together; posterior tibiae with

a minute terminal spine.

Length, 1| mm.
CEYLON: JTorton Plains; Dikoya, 3SO-J-4200 Ft., 21. i-7. iL

1882(67. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.
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The following three species of Motschulsky are included here,

as they were described from Ceylon and India, and a translation

of the original remarks under each species is given. They are

not incorporated in the key on p. 367 :

Aphthona nigrita, Motschulslcy.

Aphthona nignta, MotscL, Bull. Soc, Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1,

no. 2, p. 418.

In form and colour resembles A. euphorbia [Europe], but some-

what smaller. Oblong-ovate, convex, shining, almost glabrous,

bla<-k, base of antennae and legs pale, posterior femora black.

Length, 1*9 mm. ; breadth, 1| mm. [| and i lin. respectively],

CEILON : from the mountains of Nuwara Eliya.

[The British Museum has an example doubtfully determined

as this species.]

Aphthona cyanipennis, Motschulsky.

Aphthona cyanipennis, MotscL, t. c. p. 419.

Following the remarks on the preceding species, this species is

proposed in the following words :

u On the Continent of India there exists one more species
which in foun, shape and colour resembles A. eoerulea, Payk.

[Europe], but which has the head and prothorax reddish-brown.

I have named this A. cyanipennis"

Aphthona viridifusca, MotsdmUley.

Aphthona viridifusca, Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii. 1858, p. 106.

In size and form it resembles H. coerulea, P.-iyk.* [Europe], but

the colour of the upper side is more blackish. The femora are

black in the middle, particularly the hind pair ;
the tibiae and

tarsi and the greater part of the antennae brown : the first

segment of the latter, the mouth-parts, knees and bases of the

tarsi testaceous. The pronotum is more rectangular, the anterior

angles more prominent, and the punctuation finer. The elytra

are more parallel in front, the humeral angles more prominent,
the punctuation coarser, much less close, and almost arranged in

striax

CEYLON (Rietnw).

[The British Museum contains an example determined as this

species.]

*
Motschulsky wrote thus,

" H. ccenilca, Pnyk.", doubtless meaning
A. [=Aphtho7ia] ccemlea, Pa}k. H. c&ndea would properly mean Haltica

coerulea, which is Olivier's, not Pnykull's. species.
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Genus PHYLLOTRETA, Stephens.

Pkyllofreta, Stephens, Manual Brit. Col. 1839, p. 391; Foudras,
Mulsant's Col. France, Altisides, 1860, p. 230; Chapuie, Gen.
Col. xi, 1875, p, 73

; Fowler, Col. Brit. Is. iv, 1890, p. 361.

GENOTYPE, Chrysomela nemorum, L. (Syst. Nat. ed. x. 1758,

p. 373; Europe).

Body oblong, almost parallel-sided. Head as broad as the pro-
thorax

; eyes small
;
frontal tubercles not very strongly developed,

interantennal carina short. Antennae extending to the middle of

the elytra or a little distance beyond ;
first segment club-shaped,

second and third small : either the fourth or both the fourth and
fifth scrutinies much enlarged in the male. Protliorax broader

than long, sometimes slightly narrowed in front, front and hind

borders almost straight, sides slightly rounded, front and hind

angles rounded, or the posterior angles sometimes right angles
and the .interior somewhat thickened; surface gently convex,
without any impressions. ScuteUum small, sometimes not out-

wardly visible. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothomx,
oblong-ovate, more or less convex, generally confusedly punctate ;

sometimes the punctures tend to form rows. Underside : pro-
sternum very narrow between the coxae; front and coxal ca\ities

open behind; posterior femora strongly incrasaate ; posterior tibiae

slender, not channelled on the outer side and with a small spine
.at the apex; posterior tarsi somewhat shorter than the corre-

sponding tibia, the first segment equal in length to the Following
three together ;

claws simple.

Range. World-wide.

This genus contains many serious pests of cultivated crops.

Key to the Swedes.

1. Elytra unicolorous '2.

Elytra brown with a reddish -piceous

longitudinal stripe L. bmnawca, Harold, p. 377.

2. Colour black with a slight bronzy tint
;

fourth antennal segment in the male

enormously expanded P. oncwa, sp. n., p. 378.

Colour different 3.

3. Colour metallic bronze with greenish or

bluish reflections; posterior part of

the surface of the elytra without ribs . P. chotanica, Duviv.,p. 379.

Colour metallic green with a bluish tint
;

posterior part of the surface of the

elytra with short longitudinal ribs . . P. downesi, Baly, p. 380.

J296. Phyllotreta birmanica, Harold.

Phyllotreta birmanica, Ear., Mitt. Munch. Ent. Ver. i, 1877, p. 109.

Body somewhat convex, shining. Head and prothorax red-

brown ; elytra brown, the suture in front ami behind narrowly,
.and a longitudinal stripe extending from the humeral callus and
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confluent at the apex with the suture, reddish-piceous ;
antennae

piceous with the three basal segments entirely, and the fourth

partly, reddish-brown ; leg^ entirely red-brown ;
underside piceous.

Pronotum finely punctate. Elytra very densely punctate, the

punctures arranged to some extent in longitudinal series. Fifth

segment of the antennae in the male long and somewhat thickened.

Length* 2 nun.

BURMA.

%ype apparently nn known.

297. Phyllotreta oncera, sp. nov.

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour black, with a slight bronzy-
tint ; the points of articulation of the segments of the legs and the

three bsisni segments of the an ten nss.brown.

. 1'2G Tli '/H'ri refit oncrra.

Head with the vertex irnpnnctate, but the snri'ace finely

reticulate
;

frontal tubercles completely absent, interantennal

carina broad; eyes not prominent. Antennae one millimetre

shorter than the length of the body ; first segment Ions:, second

very small, almost globular, third broadened at the apex, fourth

enormously expanded and flattened in the male; the following

segments more or less nearly equal, and not very elongate,
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Protliorax almost quadrate, sides gently rounded, posterior lateral

angles \videly rounded, anterior almost right angles ;
surface

closely punctate, the punctures being as strong as those on the

elytra, and under a nigh power the whole surface appears to be

fiiK'lv reticulate. Sciitellwn normally invisible. Elytra very

slightly broader at base than prothorax, closely punctate; seen

under a high power the whule surface is finely reticulate*

Pyyidium exposed. Underside sparsely covered with fine hairs
;

posterior tibiae broader at the apex than at the base, the outer side

flattened, each lateral edge of this flattened surface set* with fine

spinules and the apex furnished with a spine; first segment of

the posterior tarsi equal in length to the following two together,

claw-segment long.

Lewr/th, 2| mm.
UNITED PHOVI^CES ; Almorn, Kumaon (ff. G. Champion).

Type in the British Museum. Described, from one male

example.

Fig. l'27.PIti/t[ofrtt(t c/wfaiiircr. Luvhier

298. Phyllotreta ehotaBica, Duvivier.

Plnjllotrda chotanlca, Duviv., Ann. Sue. Ent. Helr. xx.\vi,

p. 4^0; Jucoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1S9(>, j>.
258.

Body small, narrow, oblong. Colour of the upper side metallic
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bronze with greenish or bluish reflections; underside aucl antennae

-black ; knees and tarsi brownish.

Head with front impunctsite and bearing short whitish hairs,

intemutennal carina sharply ele\ated, vertex shining, impunctate.
Antennae extending a little beyond the middle of the elytra; first

segment long and thickened, second much shorter than first, third

slightly longer than second, fourth slightly longer than third, fifth

.about equal to fourth, sixth somewhat shorter; the following

segments somewhat thickened. Prothorax broader than long, very

-slightly narrowed in front, sides very feebly rounded; surface,

seen under a high power, finely gninulose and closely covered with

punctures. Scutellum small, triangular, with apex rounded and
surface shining and impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base

than prothorax, separately roundtd at their apices, closely covered

with puncMires siniilai to those of the pronot-um.

Length, 2 mm.: breadth, f mm.
DAHJEEJOTG : Kurseong (P. Braet type-locality).

Type, in the Brussels Museum.

299. Phyllotreta downesi, Bali/.

Phyllotreta downesi, Baly, Trans. Eut. Soc. Loud. 1877, p. 300.

Body elongate. Colour metallic green with a bluish tint;

antennae black, the three basal segments piceous, suffused with

bronzy-black; underside black; posterior femora metallic green;
scutellum shining black.

Head with a few minute scattered punctures, frontal tubercles

quadrangular, contiguous, the surface behind them faintly rugulose,
the interantennal cariua straight, sharp. Antennae more than

two-thirds the length of the body ;
first segment long and club-

shaped ; according to Baly the second and third segments are

short and equal, but I ha\e no means of verifying this statement,
because the type-specimen lacks all the segments except the first.

Prothorax broader than long, basal margin almost straight with a

slight median lobe, sides nearly parallel, rounded and converging
to the front margin, anterior lateral angles thickened, obliquely

truncate, the posterior pair right angles ;
surface granulose,

rather closely covered with shallow round punctures, ticutellum

triangular, with apex rounded and with surface smooth and

impunctate. Elytra narrowly ovate, hardly broader ut base than

prothorax, more deeply punctate than the pronotum ;
the punc-

tures are close together and have some arrangement in longi-
tudinal rows

; interspaces granulose ;
behind the middle there are

some distinctly raised ribs. Underside smooth, shining, nearly

impunctate; posterior tibiae ending in a spine.

Length, 3^ mm.
BOMBAY (Dr. E. Doiones). TENASSEUIM: Tavoy (Dolierty)',

there are four specimens referable to this species in the British

Museum from this locality; in these the second and third antennal
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segments are short but the latter is slightly longer than the-

second, the fourth is much longer than the third, the rest about

equal ; also in some of these examples the postmedian elytral ribs

are not prominent.

Type in the British Museum.

Genus MORYLUS, Jacoby.

Moryhis, Jac., Proc. Zool, Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 99.

GENOTYPE, Morylus fulvipennis, Jac.

Body ovate, convex. Head : frontal tubercles reduced to two

ridges extending to the iuterantennal space and enclosing a deep
furrow. Eyes large, entire. Penultimate segment of the labial

palpi thickened, the terminal segment being small, conical, and

pointed. Antennae long and more or less stout. ProtJiorax

broader than long, anterior angles obliquely and slightly expanded.
Scutellum broader than long with the surface finely shagreened.

Elytra confusedly punctate. Underside : epipleura of the elytra

narrowly extended up to the apex. Prosternum broad
;
anterior

coxal cavities open. Mesosternum much broader than long. Pos-

terior tibiae deeply channelled on their upper side
; posterior

femora strongly incrassate; first segment of the posterior tarsi

almost as long as the two following segments together; claws

appwndiculate.

Range. Ceylon.

300. Morylus fuMpennis, Jacoby.

Morylusfukipennis, J<ic., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 99.

Body ovate, convex. Colour of elytra dark shining brown
;

underside pitch-brown ; head, prothorax and legs black with

brownish tinge ;
terminal segments of antennae black.

Head: vertex convex, impunctate, delimited from the front by
a deep transverse channel; between the antennae there is a deep

longitudinal furrow, bounded on each side by a ridge which bends

round, meeting the eye and enclosing a large concave area round

the root of the antenna ;
these ridges can be said to be homo-

logous to the frontal tubercles
;
the concave area between the eye

and the root of the antenna extends forwards to the base of the-

mouth-parts. Antennae somewhat robust and a little shorter

than the length of the body; first segment long, club-shaped,
second thickened but shorter than the third, which is slender and

almost equal to the fourth, the fifth is also of about the same

length as the preceding segment but stouter; from the sixth

onwards the segments become thicker, opaque, and sparsely
covered with bristly hairs. Prothorax broader than long, basal

margin widely arcuate, sides straight ;
each of the posterior angles

possesses a seta-bearing pore, and at each anterior angle the

margin is slightly expanded, having an oblique straight edge,



and the augie itself possessing a seta-bearing pore ;
surface convex

from side to side, smooth and iinpnnctate. Scutellum broader
than long, triangular, with apex broadly rounded and surface

finely shagreeued. JSiytra hardly broader at base than prothorax,
but becoming broader immediately behind; humerus rnised,

Fig. l'2&.--]\fory?ttsfulvij}CHHis, Jac.

convex and im punctate; the entire surface is closely, irregularly

and more or less deeply punctate. Underside: abdominal sternites

sparsely covered with long silvery hairs, the other parts smooth

and glabrous.

Length, 3 mm.
; length of antenna, 2| inin.

CEYLON (<?-. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

Genus SEBJETHE, Baly.

Sehathe, Baly, Ann, & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) xiv, 1864, p. 438 ; Chapuis,
Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 79.

GENOTYPE, Halt tea badia, Erichson (Philippine Is.)- Baly
founded the genus on this species.

Body oblong or oblong-ovate, often broad, moderately convex.

Colour metallic or brown, or the upper side of the elytra has a

pattern. Head :,s broad as the prothorax, with vertex more or
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less convex and either punctate or impunetafe; vertex often

separated from the front by an impressed line in the iiiterocubir

space, this line forming the posterior boundary of the frontal

tubercles; the latter always present but not much elevated, con-

tiguous, separated by an impressed longitudinal line along the

middle; interantennal carina al \\ays \\ell de\ eloped; mouth-parts
more or less exserted, Antenna) extending to a point between

the middle of the elytra and the apex but never b^ond: first

segment long and club-shaped, second ah\ays smaller than first and

often than third ;
the. relative lengths of the third, fourth, fifth

and following segments vary ; except the two or three basal beg-

ments all the others are always covered with line hairs, a few

of which are sometimes longer than the rest : the last segment is

.generally pointed. Proihoratc al\\ a^ s broader than long, somewhat

narrowed in front, but therelathe length and breadth vary, so that

sometimes theprothorax appears more nearly quadrate than trans-

verse
;
sides generally rounded, with margins somewhat explanate

.and reflexed ;
as a rule each of the anterior and posterior lateral

angles bears a fine seta, and very often the former are thickened

and sometimes slightly produced : anterior and posterior margins

usually forming wide curves ; surface either punctate or impunc-
tate; sometimes it is very finely and sparsely punctate, to see

which a high po\\er must be used. Scitfelltwi triangular, often

comparatively large, \utli surface smooth and impunctare. JElt/tra

sometimes distinctly though slightly broader at the base than

the pro I: horns, often hardly broader, but immediately behind they
are gradually broadened; sometimes they are nearly parallel-bided

with the apex broadly rounded : lateral margins generally slightly

explanate and reflexed; surface always confusedly and finelv

punctate, the punctures varying in their degree of closeness, and
often stronger than those of the pronotuin, \\hen the latter is

punctate; the apical edges and to a certain extent the lateral edges
of the elytra hear sparsely distributed fine setiform hairs.

Underside: anterior coxal cavities open behind; prosternum

oblong-elongate with sides sinuate. Legs not very long, moderately
robust; tibiae channelled on the outer side; posterior femora

thickened and channelled on the underside for the reception oF

the posterior tibiae, which have a spine at- their apex ;
first segment

of posterior tarsi longer than the corresponding segment of the

front and middle legs, and often equal to the t\\o following seg-
ments of the hind tarsus together ; claw-segment projecting beyond
the bilobed segment ;

claws appencliculate. In the male the front

and middle tarsi are sometimes expanded.
In some cases there is a superficial resemblance between species

of Sebcethe and those of HypJiasonia, but the two genera are
differentiated by the latter having the first segment of the posterior
tarsi inflated.

Range. India, Malay Archipelago, Philippine Is., New Guinea,
Indo-China, China and Japan.
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Key to the Species.

1. Upper side, at least the elytra, metallic,

tlie colour being blue, green or purple . 2.

Upper side not metallic 7.

2. Pronotum and elytra concolorous 2.

Pronotum and elytra not coucolorous . . 5.

3. Body entirely shining- dark blue
;
antennae

black S. recticoUis, Jac., p. 386.

Body not entirely shining dark blue 4.

4. Colour above bright metallic blue
; part

of the head and the three basal seg-
ments of the antennee brown, underside

blackish (length 5 mm., breadth

3J mm.) 8. nila, sp. n., p. 386.

Colour above deep brown with a purplish

gloss S.pyrobapta, sp. n., p. 387.

5. Elytra dark metallic green, with lateral [p. 088.

margins and the apex yellow-brown . . 8. pattidicincta, Jac.,

Elytra deep violet or purple or bronzy-
violet

^

6.

6. Underside blackish
;
antennse somewhat

stout, with the three basal segments
brown and the eight apical segments
blackish ; insect larger (5|-6mm.long) . 8. iobapkes, sp. n., p. 388;

Underside and the whole of the antennse

brown, the Litter slender ; insect smaller

(4f mm. long) 8. ioscopa, sp. n., p. 390.

7. Head arad pronotum pitch-blown to

black, elytra yellow-brown S. troglodytes, 01.
, p. 390..

No such combination of colours 8.

8. Disc of elytra entirely black, with the

margins and part, at least, of the

suture, yellow-brown S. perata, sp. n., p. 391.

No such combination of colours 9.

9. Disc of elytra black, intersected by an

oblique brownish-yellow band which is

a continuation of the broad brownish-

yellow stripe on the posterior half of

the suture
; margins all round broadly

brownish-yellow S.fimbriata, sp. n., p. 392.
No such pattern on the elytra 10.

10. Elytra black or brownish-black allround,
with a pale ovate or a transverse patch
on each 8. lusca^ JFabr., p. 393,

Elytra with no such pattern 11.

11. Each elytron black with two pale

patches, the extent of which varies
[p. 394.

considerably S. quadrimaculata, Jac.,

Elytra with no such pattern ; head, pro-
notuni and elytra entirely brown .... 12.

12. Pronotum entirely impunctate 13.

Pronotum punctate, with at least a few

punctures 15.

13. Body parallel-sided; pronotum with ill-

defined depressions 8. elongata, Jac., p. 395.
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Body not parallel -sided; pronotum with-
out ill-defined depressions 14.

14. Longer insects (5 mm.) : colour pale [p. 396,

brown S. immaeulata, Jac".,

Smaller insects (4 mm.), more ovate
;

colour obscure brown S. intermedia, Jac., p. 396.

15. Suture with a piceous stripe, narrowed
behind and not extending- to the apex. . S. suturalis, Jac., p. 397.

Suture without any such stripe 16.

16. Pronotuni with a mixture of finer and
coarser punctures, the former closer, the

latter sparse
'

S. ceylonensis, Jac., p, 397.

Pronotum with no such arrangement of

punctures 17.

17. Body not less than 5 mm. in length,

generally 6 mm 18.

Bod}7

always less than omin. in length. . 21.

18. Upper side brownish-yellow 19.

Upper side darker brown or fawn-
coloured 20.

19. Colour richer; elytral punctures stronger;

elytra more nearly parallel-sided ;
an-

tennae entirely brown S. lychnites, sp. n., p. 398.

Colour paler ; elytral punctures feeble
;

elytra more widened behind
;
antennas

black, except the two basal segments, [p. 399.

which are brown 8. montwaga, sp. n.,

20. Colour fawn-brown
;
antennae more slen-

der, piceous ; the third segment dia-
[p. 399.

tinctly shorter than the fourth 8. andamanica, sp.'n.,
Colour clear brown

;
basal segments

brown, the rest black
;
the third segment

only slightly shorter than the fourth . . S. brevicollis, Jac., p. 400.

21. Antennae entirely brown, elytra red-

brown S. c&notes, sp, n., p. 401.

Antennae not entirely brown, elytra not

red-brown 22.

22. Elytra strongly punctate 23.

Elytra extremely finely punctate . 24.

23. Body parallel-sided ; pronotivm less than

twice as broad as long 8. neelys} sp. n.^ p, 401.

Body with sides more rounded ; pro-
notum more transverse, about twice as

broad as long S. patkaia, sp. n., p. 402.

24. Body oblong, parallel-sided ; pale brown-

yellow; antennae hardly reaching the

middle of the elytra; apices of posterior
femora fuscous above 8. pingala, sp. n., p, 402.

Body with the sides rounded, dark

brown; antennae reaching the middle
of the elytra, ; apices of posterior femora
not fuscous above 25.

25. Smaller insects (Sfmrn. long), reddish-

brown
;
tarsi always black

;
first seg-

ment of front and middle tarsi in the

male dilated , S. nigritarsis, Jac., p, 408*

YOL. II. 2
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Larger insects (4f mm. long), brown

without the reddish tint; tarsi not

black, they may be somewhat piceous

but are generally brown
;

first segment
of front and middle tarsi not dilated [p. 403.

in the male & nigricornis, Baly,

301. Sebsethe recticollis, Jacoby.

Sebatlie recticollis, Jac., Ann. Mas. Civ. Genova, xxadi, 1892,

p. 924.

Oblong-ovate. Shining metallic dark blue; antennae black;

labruin piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate and frontal elevations not strongly

developed; the clypeus has the shape of a strongly elevated

triangular ridge ;
labrum with a few deep punctures ; maxillary

palpi with penultimate segment strongly incrassate. Antennae

hardly extending to the middle of the elytra, opaque, pubescent,
the first segment less so, long and somewhat thickened at the

apex, second small, third somewhat longer than second, fourth

about equal to third, the rest about equal to each other. Prothorax

scarcely twice as broad as long, somewhat narrowed in front, sides

narrowly margined, anterior lateral angles oblique, expanded and
with a seta-bearing pore, posterior acute and each with a fine

seta ; surface gently convex, finely and not very closely punctate.
Scutellum triangular with apex rounded

; smooth, shining, im-

punctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, finely and not

closely punctate, the punctures being similar to those of th

pronotum. Underside: posterior tibiae channelled, with a spins
at the apex ; first segment of the posterior tarsi equal in length
to the two following together.

Length, 3| mm.
BUEMA :

~

Karen Mts., Asciuii-G-hecu, 1400-1500 metres

<= ca. 4590-4920 ft.), iii-iv. 1888 (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum.
There are two examples in the British Museum bearing Pea's

printed labels with the above note of locality, and one of these is

marked in such a way that I think it should be regarded as

a cotype.

-802. SebsBthe nila *, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour above bright metallic blue (pro-
notum not so deep blue as elytra); underside blackish; head

(except the vertex, which shares the colour of the prothorax), the
three basal segments of the antennae, the legs (except the tarsi,

which are blackish), and the posterior femora (except the apex,
which is blackish), brown; the eight apical segments of the antennas
blackish ; scutellum black.

*
Sanskrit,

"
blue."
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Head with vertex closely and strongly punctate, the punctures
more crowded towards the sides, leaving the middle comparatively

free, and with a depression in the centre; frontal tubercles

obliquely placed, impunctate, interantennal carina sfiarp. Antennae

slender, extending a little distance beyond the middle of the

-elytra;
first segment long and club-shaped, second very short,

third about twice as long as second, fourth longer than third,

fifth, sixth and seventh equal; the following four segments
-somewhat shorter than each of the immediately preceding ones,

and equal to each other. Prothorax about twice as broad as

long, somewhat narrowed in front, front margin widely emar-

ginate, anterior lateral angles rounded, sides gently rounded,
lateral margins somewhat explauate and reflexed

; surface ex-

tremely finely and closely punctate, and on the background of

-these fine punctures there are scattered coarser punctures.
JScutellum large, triangular, with surface impunctate. Elytra
somewhat broader at base than prothorax ;

humerus prominent,
convex; lateral margins slightly explauate; punctuation similar

to that of the pronotum, but the coarser punctures are closer and
somewhat stronger. Underside : sides of the breast, abdominal

-sternites, and legs covered with fine hairs.

Length , 5J- mm. ; "breadth, #| mm.
BURMA : Euby Mines (DoJierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from five examples.

303. SebsBthe pyrobapta, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour above deep red-brown with a

purplish-bronzy sheen; underside comparatively lighter brown,,
with the apex of the posterior femora blackish ; antennae, except
the three basal segments, blackish.

Head strongly and closely punctate, with a transverse impressed
line across the interocular space, in the middle of which is a

shallow depression; frontal tubercles obliquely placed, inter-

autenntil carina sharp. Antennae long, almost extending to the

apex of the elytra ; first segment long and club-shaped, second

much shorter, third almost twice as long as second, fourth slightly

longer than third
;
the following segments more or less nearly

equal to each other. Prothorax about twice as broad as long,
somewhat narrowed in front, sides very gently rounded, lateral

margins expanded and reflexed, anterior lateral angles acute
;

surface very finely and rather closely punctate, the punctures

being a mixture of finer and comparatively coarser. Scutellum

triangular, with the surface impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at

base than prothorax, anterior lateral angles rounded, humerus

prominent and convex, lateral margins slightly explanate ;
surface

closely and confusedly punctate, the punctures being much

stronger than those of the pronotum, while besides this the whole
surface has a fine rugulosity. Underside thinly covered with
fine hairs.
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Length, 4 mm.
BURMA : Ruby Mines (Doherty}.

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

304. Sebsethe pallidicincta, Jacoby.

Sebcethe ptillulicincta, Jac., Arm. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904,

p. 390.

Colour yellow-brown; antennae black with the basal segment

entirely, and the two following segments at the base, brown
;

pronotum with five obscure small rounded fuscons spots disposed
as follows : four in a curved line across the middle, and the fifth

(which is hardly recognisable) central in position ; elytra dark

metallic green, the lateral and apical margins yellow-brown, the

latter broadly so; sides of the breast and apices of the posterior

femora, as well as the knees and the tartd, black; scutellum

black.

Head iinpunctate, frontal tubercles triangular. Antennae

slender, extending to nearly the middle of the elytra : third seg-
ment one-half longer than second and hardly shorter than fourth

;

the following segments about equal. Prothorax about two and

a half times longer than broad, slightly narrowed in front, sides

with a narrow reflexed margin ;
surface sparsely and finely

punctate. Scutellum broad, triangular, with apex rounded and

surface impunctate. Elytra broader at base than, prothorax,

very finely and closely punctate,

LengtJi, 5| mm.
; breadth, 3J mm.

NiLGiRr HILLS (Andrewes Coll). TRAVANCOKE (see below).

Type in the British Museum.

Closely allied to S.flavolimbala, Jac., but distinguished by having
the segments of the antennae of different relative lengths, tke

prothorax shorter, more transverse and spotted, and the apices of

the posterior femora black.

There is one example in the British Museum from Travancore

Tea Company ((?. 8. Imray) which I consider to be a variety of

this species ;
it has the obsolescent spots on the pronotum not

visible, the margins of the elytra dark metallic green (the apex

being brown as in the typical form) and the yellow-brown colour

darker.

305. Sebsetlie iobaplies, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour of elytra bronzy-violet or pure
violet; head, prothorax, front and middle legs (except the tarsi),

pro- and meso-sterna and the three basal segments of the

antennae, brown
;
the eight apical segments of the antennae and the

underside blackish. The coloration varies
;
the brown of the legs

is often mixed with blackish, more so in some parts than in

others
;
on the pronotum there mny be ill-defined blackish patches ;

in one example (from S. Shan States, 4000 ft.) the brown is
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replaced by bright yellow, v\ hile between the latter colour and
the brown there are various shades of lighter brown

;
and the

apical sternite of the abdomen is sometimes brownish.

Head broad, distinctly punctate ; frontal tubercles accentuated

by a deep depression in the centre, interuntennal carina well

developed, broad. Antennae rather stout, long, extending to

a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra ;
first segment

long, club-shaped, second much shorter, third about twice as long
as second, fourth slightly longer than third, fifth about equal

Fig. ].$&. SebcetJw iolxijthcs, Maulik.

"to fourth
;
the following segments about equal to each other and

very slightly thicker. Prothorass about twice as broad as long,
-somewhat narrowed in front, lateral margins expanded, reflexed

and rounded, anterior lateral angles thickened ; surface finely and

sparsely punctate. Svtttellum large, triangular, with surface

impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax,
anterior lateral angles well rounded, humerus convex, lateral

margins slightly expanded and reflexed
;

surface confusedly,

closely and distinctly punctate. Underside sparsely covered with

fine hairs.
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Length , 5^-6 mm.
BURMA.: Buby Mines (Dolierty), ASSAM (W. F. Badgley)*

S. SHAIT STATES: Kolaw, 4000 ft-., iv. 1916 (# If. Hackivood-r
this specimen is 6 mm. long).

Type in the British Museum. Described from six examples.

306. Sebaethe ioscopa, sp. nov.

In form and superficial coloration strongly resembles S. iolaphes,^

but differs in being smaller and in Laving the whole of the

antennae and all the legs (except the apices of the posterior

femora, which are blackish) brown, and the breast and abdominal

sternites blackish much mixed with brown. The antennae in this

species are more slender, and appear somewhat longer, than in

8. iobaphes, though the relative lengths of the segments remain
the same. Head punctate, central depression more elongate,
interantennal earina sharper. The punctuation of the pronotum
and elytra, and the other characters, are as in S. iobaplies.

Length, 4f mm.
BURMA : Moineik [Momeit] (Doherty}.

Type in the British Museum. Described from"one example.

307. Sebsethe troglodytes, Olivier.

Altica troglodytes, 01., Entomologie. vi
? 1808, p. 700, pi. 3, f. 58.

Sebtethefulmpennis, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond, 1877, p. 164.

Sebathe pallidipennis, Baly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 442; Jacoby,
Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii, 1889, p. 203.

Body ovate. Colour pitch-brown to black, with the elytra

yellow-brown to darker brown. Sometimes the two or three -

basal segments of the antennae and the reflexed lateral margins of

the pronotum are brownish. The scutellum shares the colour of

the pronotum.
Head with vertex impunctate ;

frontal tubercles with an im-

pressed longitudinal line between them and separated from the-

vertex by a transverse impressed line hi the interocular space ;

interantennal earina well developed. Antennae extending to about

the middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped,
second small, third longer than second, fourth longer than third,

from the fourth to the seventh the segments are somewhat

thickened, fourth and fifth equal to each other in length, sixth and
seventh also equal to each other; from the eighth to the eleventh

the segments are somewhat thinner, and are about equal to each

other in length. ProtJioras: broader than long, sides rounded
with margins somewhat explanate and reflexed, anterior lateral

angles thickened and each of the four angles bearing a fine seta
;

surface smooth, shining, extremely finely and sparsely punctate.
Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth and

impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax ;
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surface confusedly and finely punctate, the punctures not very
close to each other, and stronger than those on the pronotunu
Underside covered with fine hairs.

Length, 4-4-| mm.
BENGAL: ty

r

pe-locality of A. troglodytes-, also Calcutta. BIHAK:
Chapra. ASSAM: Patkai Mts.

(DoTierty); Sadiya (Doherty)
-

y

Assam Valley (Doherty) ; type-locality of JS. pallidipennis (A. W\
Chennell). BURMA: Euby Mines (Doherty); Momeik [Momeit]
(Doherty) ; type-locality of S. fulvipennis. UNITED PKOVO"CES :

Dehra Dun, 14. v. 1913; Haldwani District, Kumaon, v.1923-

(H. Q. Champion); Kosi E., 3000 ft., Eanikhet, iii. 1920 (H. G.

Champion) Kumaon, West Bhatkot, 4000 ft., v. 1920 (ff. G.

Champion). CHINA.

Typeot Altica troglodytes (Bengal, Coll. Mace) in the Museum.
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; those of S.pallidipennis&nd. S.fulvi-
jpennis in the British Museum.

Having carefully examined the types of S. pallidipennis and
S. fulvipennis, I am of opinion that they are the same species.

Probably Baly was justified in keeping them separate, not having
many specimens before him. I believe that this species has a wide
distribution, but the variation is not, apparently, correspondingly
great.

308. Setoaethe perata, sp. nov.

Body broadly ovate, shining. Colour of the head, the three-

basal segments of the antennae, the pronotum, a broad border all

round the elytral margins, and the suture, dark brown to light

yellow ;
the eight apical segments of the antennae and the elytra

black, but in one example the lighter colour of the suture extends
from the apex forwards to behind the middle

;
in one case, also,

the central part of the pronotum is fuscous
;
scutellum snaring

the colour of the pronotum ; underside fuscous or blackish
; legs

sometimes piceous, with the points of articulation and the tarsi

darker in one example, but in the other the legs are lighter;

epipleura of the elytra always lighter than the rest of the
underside.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles with a fine

longitudinal impression between them and separated from the
vertex by a transverse impression in the interocular space, inter-

antennal carina sharply raised, Antennae slender.; first segment
long and club-shaped, second short, third longer than second^
fourth slightly longer than third. Prothorax much broader than

long, sides rounded, with their margins somewhat explanate and
reflexed, anterior lateral angles somewhat produced and thickened

;

surface very sparsely and finely punctate. Scutdlum triangular,
with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
hardly broader at base than prothorax 5

surface more or less

closely, finely and confusedly punctate, the punctures being
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stronger than those of the pronotum. Underside covered with

.fine hairs.

In the male the first segment of the front and middle tarsi is

somewhat enlarged.

Length, 4| mm,
SOUTH IsiiA.

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples,
one of which, with " India

'"

only on the label, was collected by
Bo wring. The male example has the brown parts of the body

lighter, and the suture light coloured over about half its length.

In the other example the pronotum has a fuscous patch and does

not look so transverse as in the male.

309. Sebaethe fimbriata, sp. nov.

Body broadly ovate, shining. Colour of bead and one or two
basal segments of the antennae fuscous- brown, the head with an

ill-defined smoky patch on the vertex; pronotum brownish -yellow,
with a large ill-defined smoky patch on the disc

;
scutellum

brownish-yellow with the base piceous ; elytra with the disc

"black and the margins all round broadly brownish-yellow; the

posterior half of the suture is equally brownish-yellow, and this

colour is continued on each elytron obliquely as a band which,

broadly bifurcating on the post-humeral part of the surface,

reaches the basal and the lateral margins, the brauch reaching the

lateral margin interrupting the black colour and isolating an

oblong black patch on the humerus
;
in such cases there are,

however, traces of blackish-brown colour indicating that the

isolated [mineral black patch might have been continuous with

the black colour of the disc
;
the edges of the black parts, where

they meet the brownish-yellow, are pitch-brown ; general colour

of underside yellow-brown, the tibiae, tarsi, apices of the posterior
femora and sides of the breast smoky black.

Head with vertex impuuctate, frontal tubercles with a fine

longitudinal impression between them and separated from the

vertex by a transversely impressed line in the interocular space,
which is somewhat depressed ;

interantennal carina sharply
raised. Antennae with first segment long and club-shaped, second

small, third much longer than second, fourth somewhat longer
than third. Prothorax much longer than broad, sides rounoed
with their margins somewhat explanate and reflexed, . anterior

lateral angles somewhat produced and thickened, each of the four

angles bearing the usual fine seta ; surface, seen under a high

power, more or less closely and finely punctate. Scutelluui

triangular, with surface smooth and irapunciate. Elytra hardly
broader at base than prothorax ; the whole surface 'confusedly,
and more or less closely, punctate, the punctures being larger
than those on the pronotum.
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Length^ 5| mm.
NILGIBI HILLS (67. F. ITampson).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

310. Sebaethe lusca, Fdbrkius.

Crioceris lusca, Fabr., Sy&t. Kleutk.
i, 1801, p. 456.

Spltferodermtt lusca, Gemmmger and Harold, Cat. Coleopt. xii,

1876, p. 8548.

Seb&tJie lusca, Duvivier, Cat. Cbrys. Haltic. Galenic., M&n. Soc.

Hoy. Sci. Liege, (2) xi, 1885, p."
3 1.

Var. variabilis, Jacoby, Arm. >Uis. Civ. Geneva, xxii, 1885, p. 4S._
Var. bipusfadata, Jacoby, Novitates Zool.

i, 1894, p. 291.

Eody oblong-ovate. Colour of prothorax generally brown, but

it may be pitch-brown to black
;
the three basal segments of the

antennse brown but similarly varying to black, the eight apical

segments always blackish
;
the central part of each elytron is

always pale yellowish, while the remaining portions are dark

pitch-brown to black, generally the latter
;

underside varying
from fuscous to black ; even when it is fuscous some parts, such

as a large area on the posterior femora, are blackish
;
scutelluin

generally sharing the colour of the pronotum.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles with a finely

impressed longitudinal line between them and separated from, the

vertex by a more strongly impressed transverse line, interantennal

carina sharply raised. Antennse extending to about the middle of

the elytra ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second small,

third longer than second, fourth longer than third, from the fitth

to the last the segments are somewhat thicker, fifth, sixth and
seventh equal, each of the following segments somewhat shorter

but equal to each other. Protfiorax broader than long, sides

rounded, with their margins somewhat explanate and reflexed,

anterior lateral angles thickened, each of the four bearing a fine

seta; surface almost impunctate, but seen under a high power to

be extremely finely and sparsely punctate, the punctures varying
to a certain extent as regards the depth ofc* their impression.
Scutdlum triangular, with apex rounded and surface impunctate.

Elytra somewhat broader at the base than prothorax; surface

finely, confusedly and more or less closely punctate. Underside.

thinly covered with fine hairs.

Length, 4^-5 mm.
MALAY PENINSULA : Perak (DoJwrty) ;

Penan g, x. 1913 (#. &
Bryant). JAYA. SUMATRA : Merang (Doherty) ; Bngano Is.

(Doh.erty) : Ajer Mantcior, viii.1878 (D. Beccari). BOKKJEO :

Pengaron (DoJierty). BURMA -. Paungde, Momeik [Mouieit] and
Karen Mts. (Doherty) ; Tharrawaddy, Bhamo Hills, 4000 tt., v.

1916 (F. M. Mackioood).

Type of Crioceris lusca, Fabr.. in the Copenhagen Museum

(Seliestedt Coll.
;
collected by Daldorff in fturnatra).
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Var. variabilis, Jacoby.

Jacoby described this variety as a distinct species from Sumatra
;

the Burmese examples before me differ from the normal form in

that the pale elytral patch is enlarged to such an extent that

it occupies the greater part of the elytron.

Type in the Genoa Museum.

Var. Mpustnlata, Jacoby.

In tbis form, described from Perak, there are only two colours
;.

the whole insect is black and the elytral patch is a transverse

band across each elytron. This colour character seems to be

constant. All the specimens here recorded were collected by
Doherty from the following localities.

EUEMA : Karen Mts. ; Momeik [Momeit]. ASSAM : Sadiya ;.

Patkai Mts.

Type in the Genoa Museum,

311. Sebaethe quadrimaculata, Jacoby.

Seb&the qtiadrimaculata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxxiir

1892, p. 922.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour pitch-brown to black; sometimes

the three basal segments of the antennae are pitch-brown like the

general colour of the body, the remaining segments being black;
a basal and a post-median area on each elytron are pale yellowish,
but never extend either to the lateral edges or to the suture, even

when they attain their maximum extent
;
underside pitch-brown

or lighter, the apices of the posterior femora usually black.

Head with vertex impunctate except for one or two scattered

punctures ;
frontal tubercles broad, with a faintly impressed line

between them, and separated from the vertex by a deeply im-

pressed transverse line in the interocular space ;
interantennal

carina sharp. Antennse extending slightly beyond the middle of

the elytra ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second small,

third longer than second, fourth longer than third; from the

fifth to the last the segments are more or less nearly equal to

each other. Protliorax broader than long, sides rounded with

their margins somewhat expianate and reflexed, anterior lateral

angles thickened, each of the four angles bearing a fine long
seta

;
surface smooth, shining, apparently impunctate but, seen

under a high power and in a suitable light, very fine and sparsely
distributed punctures are visible, some of them, especially those

on the basal part, comparatively stronger; the punctures are more
visible in specimens in which the pronotum is pitch-brown than
in those in which it is black. Scutelhim triangular, with apex
rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra somewhat
broader at base than prothorax ; surface confusedly, finely and
more or less closely punctate. Underside covered with fine hairs.
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Length, 5 mm.
BUBMA : Karen Mts. (Fea ; type-locality). See also remarks

below.

Type in tlie Genoa Museum.

Jacoby described this species from one example. I have before

me five examples, all collected by Doherty from BURMA, four of

them from the Ruby Mines and one from Momeit, and another

example from SIKKIM (Mungphu) collected by Atkinson. la
two of the Ruby Mines examples the pronotum is pitch-brown,
and the pale patches on the elytra have expanded to such an

extent that the dark colour is reduced to a transverse band; in

the other Burmese examples the dark colour forms a much broader

band, reducing considerably the paler areas
;
in the example from

MuDgphu, Sikkim, these latter are four rounded patches. Thus
it is seen that the relative proportion of the dark and pale parts
on the elytra varies a great deal, as also the degree of intensity
of the pitch-brown or black colour. Moreover, Baly described

Sebosthe guadrijpustulata (Ent. Mo. Mag. xiii, 1876, p. 80) from

Java, and in this form the same pattern on the elytra is observ-

able. It is quite probable that the Burmese form is a variety of

the Javanese, or 'vice versd. I believe that specimens with the

elytral pattern described above, occurring in Sumatra, Java,

Borneo and Burma and extending to Mungphu, probably con-

stitute a single species which tends to produce local races.

312. Sebaethe elongata, Jaeoby.

Selcethe elongata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, p. 922.

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Colour pale brown
;
the three

basal segments of the antennse brown, the rest fuscous; legs
rather darker, abdominal sternites also slightly darker.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles well developed, subquadrate;

eyes very large ;
lower portion of the face deflexed, rather con-

cave
; maxillary palpi not much thickened. Antennae extending

almost to the end of the elytra, the third and following segments

elongate and more or less nearly equal to each other. Prothorax

more than twice as broad as long, not narrowed in front, sides

slightly rounded, with a rather broad margin ;
surface impunctate,

with several ill-defined depressions. Elytra parallel-sided, rather

broadly margined, very closely and finely punctate. Underside:

first segment of posterior tarsi rather longer than the two following

segments together.
In the female the antennae are much shorter.

Length, 5 mm.
BTTBMA : Karen Mts. (Fea).

Type in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the type of this

species.
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313. Sebastlie immaculata, Jacob/.

Sebathe immaculata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Oiv. Genova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 92:J.

Body comparatively narrow, elongate. Colour pale brown;
the three basal segments of the antennae brown

;
the rest black ;

sometimes the fourth segment is also brown
; posterior femora

blackish at the apex.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles well developed,

separated by a longitudinal impressed line, interocular space with,

a transvere impressed line, interanteiuial carina sharp. Antennae

scarcely extending to half the length of the body; first segment

long and dab-shaped, second small, third longer than second,

fourth about equal to third
; the following segments more or less

nearly equal to each other; amongst the hairs on the antennae, a

few on each segment, particularly on the apical segments, are

longer and srand out more prominently. Prothorax much longer
than broad, sides rounded, lateral margins somewhat explanate
and reilexed, anterior lateral angles thickened

;
surface impunctate

(in two specimens from the localities named below, which are in

the British Museum and bear Pea's labels and Jacoby's labels of

identification, I can see no punctures on the pronotum, even

when it is magnified sixty-six times
; yet Jacoby states that the

pronotum is extremely finely punctate). Scutellum broad, tri-

angular, impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than

prothorax ; surface very finely and more or less closely and con-

fusedly punctate. Underside : first segment of posterior tarsi

somewhat longer than the following two together.

Lengtli, 5 mm.
T.BISTASSEEIM : Kawbreik [Kawkareet] (Fea). BURMA : Palon ;

Pegu, viii-ix.1887 (Fea).

Type in the G-enoa Museum. There are also two examples in

the British Museum, one of which (from Tenasserim) is marked

"t\pe."

314. Sebaethe intermedia, Jacoly.

Sebcethe intermedia, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 105.

Body elongate-ovate. Colour obscure brown ; antennae (except
the two basal segments, which are brown) black

;
sometimes the

posterior tarsi are piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate, interocular area with an im-

pressed transverse line, frontal elevations more or less triangular
in shape,iuterantennal carina well developed. Antennae extending
to about the middle of the elytra ;

first segment long and club-

shaped, second much shorter, third longer ttian second, the third

and following segments more or less nearly equal. Proihorax

about twice as broad as long, sides strongly rounded, with narrow
reflexed margins, anterior angles slightly pointed, posterior
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obtuse
;

surface impunctate. Scutellum broad, triangular, with
the apex rounded, impunctate. Elytra extremely finely and

remotely punctate, the apical margins furnished with single seta-

like hairs. Underside : first segment of posterior tarsi nearly as

long as the following segments together.

Length, 4 mm.
NILGIEI HILLS (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

315. Setethe sutnralis, Jacoby.

Seb&the sutnralis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 91.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour dark brown
; antennae (except the

three basal segments, which are brown) fuscous ; a more or less

distinct sutural stripe, narrowed behind and not extending to the

apex of the elytra, piceous ;
sometimes the apices of the middle

and posterior tibia* and their corresponding tarsi are blackish.

flend not longer than broad, impunctate, frontal tubercles well

developed, transverse and nearly contiguous, interantemial carinu.

short but. distinct. Antennae two-thirds the length of the body ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second thick and small, third

one-half longer than second but slightly shorter than fourth,
fifth to seventh equal, the rest somewhat stouter. Protkorax

three times as broad as long, sides slightly rounded and narrowly

margined, margins reflexedj anterior angles thickened
;

surface

somewhat convex and, seen under n, high power, very finely and

sparsely punctate. Scutellwn broadly triangular, impunctate.

Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, slightly widened

towards the middle, their apices rounded, the sides with a narrow
reflexed margin ;

surface very finely and moderately closely

punctate. Underside : first segment of posterior tarsi as long as

the two following together.

Length, 4 mm.
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882 (G.

Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

316. Sebsethe ceylonensis, Jacoby.

Seleethe ceylonemis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 91.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour obscure brown
;
in some examples

the seven apical segments of the antennae and the legs are

blackish.

Bead with vertex almost impunctate; eyes very large; inter-

ocular space with a deeply impressed transverse line, frontal

tubercles broad, interantennul carina well developed. Antennae

two-thirds the length of the body, slender ; first segment long and

club-shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth slightly

longer than third, fifth to seventh about equal and the following
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segments equal to each other. Prothorax much broader than

long, sides rounded and narrowly margined, margins reflexed ;

surface finely and more strongly punctate, the stronger punctures

sparsely distributed, the finer punctures closer. Scutellum tri-

angular, impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than pro-

thorax, widened towards the middle, very closely and finely

punctate, the punctures being stronger than those of the

pronotum.
Length, 4-5J inm.

; breadth, 3-3^ mm.
CETLOK: Bogawantalawa ((?. Lewis) ; Handy (type-locality),

1546-1727 ft., 17-23. ii, 1882 (G. Lewis}; Balangoda, 1776 ft.
;

G-alle, on coast level, 27. xi-4. xii. 1881
; Colombo, 27. xi-4. xii.

1881 ; Kitulgalle, 1700 ft., 17-20. i. 1882
;
Nuwara Eliya, 6234-

8000 ft., 8. ii. 1882 (collected by Gk Lewis from all these localities).

Type in the British Museum.

This species shows certain abnormalities, in that in one and the

flame specimen the two antennae may be differently coloured,

or one elytron may differ from the other in coloration. It is

unfortunate that Jacoby selected one such example as the type.

517. Sebsethe lychnites, sp. nov.

Eody oblong. Colour clear shining brownish-yellow ;
scutellum

darker: eyes black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles oblique with a

-deep impressed line between them, interantennal carina sharply

raised, clypeus concave. Antennae slender, extending to about

the middle of the elytra ;
first segment long and club-shaped,

second small, third about twice as long as second, fourth about as

long as third (in certain aspects the fourth may appear to be

slightly longer than the third), fifth and following segments
somewhat shorter and about equal to each other. Prothorax

much longer than broad, sides rounded with their margins some-

what explanate and reflexed, each of the four lateral angles with

a fine seta
;
surface sparsely and distinctly punctate. Scutellum

triangular, smooth and impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at

base than prothorax, more or less parallel-sided, margins some-

what explanate ;
surface confusedly, distinctly and more or less

closely punctate, the punctures more strongly impressed than

those of the pronotum. Underside covered with fine hairs
;

abdominal sternites punctate.

Length^ 6 mm.
; breadth, 3^- mm.

BURMA. : Euby Mines (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example, in

which there are some black spots on the pronotum and on the

left elytron and one or two on the right elytron, but these appear
to be accidental.
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318. Sebsethe montivaga, sp. nov.

Body oblong-ovate, somewhat broadened behind the middle.

-Colour pale brownish-yellow; the basal part of the elytra is some-
what darker, possibly the unique example was not quite mature
when captured and, had it been so, the whole of the elytra might
have been darker ; eyes black

;
antennas black, with the two basal

segments brown
;

tibiae and tarsi of all the legs pitch-brown.
Head with vertex impuuctate ; frontal tubercles oblique with a

deep impression between them, and separated from the vertex by
two oblique lines meeting the median line in the centre ;

at the

apex of each of these oblique lines there is a little depression.
Antennae slender, extending to about the middle of the elytra ;

first segment long and club-shaped, second small, third much
longer than second, fourth somewhat longer than third, fifth to

seventh equal to each other in length ;
the next four segments

somewhat shorter and equal to each other. Protliorax about
twice as broad as long, sides rounded, with their margins some-
what explanate and reflexed, anterior lateral angles thickened;
surface very finely and sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular,
with apex rounded and surface im punctate. Elytra slightly
broader at base than prothorax; surface confusedly and finely

punctate, the punctures not so fine as those on the pronotum.
Undersidv covered with fine hairs.

Length, 6 mm.
; breadth, 4 mm.

BTJKMA : Karen Mountains (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

319. Seethe andamanica, sp. nov.

Body oblong. Colour fawn-brown; eyes black: antennee

piceous.
Head with vertex impunctate, interocular space with a trans-

verse impression and a central depression, frontal tubercles and
interantennal carina developed. Antennae slender, extending to
about the middle of the elytra ;

first segment elongate and club-

shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth distinctly
longer than third, fifth to seventh equal, very slightly thicker,
the last four segments somewhat shorter, appearing thinner and
equal to each other. Protliorax about twice as broad as long,
-sides rounded, with their margins somewhat explanate and re-

flexed, anterior lateral angles thickened; surface very finely and
sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with the surface smooth
and impunctate. Elytra slightly broader at base than prothorax ;

surface confusedly and more or less closely punctate, the punctures
being more strongly impressed than those of the pronotum.
Underside covered with fine hairs.

Length, 5 mm.
; breadth, slightly less than 3 mm.

ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Captain Wimberley).

Type in the British Museum. Described from two examples.
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320. Sebsethe brevicollis, Jacoby.

Sebcethe brevicoltis, Jac., Ann. Soc, Eat. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 106.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour brown ; the three basal seginents-
of the antennae brown like the body, the rest black.

Head impunctate, vertex sharply delimited from the front by a

deeply impressed transverse line, frontal elevations transversely

subquadrate, interantennal carina sharp. Antennse extending

beyond the middle of the elytra; first segment club-shaped,
second small, third equal to fourth, the next and the following

segments somewhat shorter and about equal to each other.

Fig. 130. brevicoZlis, Jac.

Prothorats not more than twice as broad as long, sides*rounded,

narrowly margined, margins reflexed, anterior angles oblique and

thickened; surface extremely minutely punctate. Scutellum tri-

angular, with apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax, lateral margins somewhat

explanate, the expianate margin being clearly delimited along
the inner side by a line; surface finely and rather "closely

punctate.

Lenytk, 5-6 mm. ; breadtJi., 3i-3| mm.
SOUTH INDIA.: Amiimalai Hills (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.
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321. Se"baetlie caBnotes, sp. nov.

Body ovate. Colour entirely red-brown
; eyes black.

Head irapunctate ;
across the interocular space is a strongly

impressed line ;
frontal tubercles with a longitudinal impressed

line between them, interantennal carina sharp. Antennae extend-

ing to the middle of the elytra ;
first segment long and club-

shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth somewhat

longer than third
;
the following segments about equal to each

other. Prothorax about twice as broad as long, sides gently
rounded, with their margins feebly explanate and reflexed, anterior

lateral angles somewhat produced; surface smooth, very finely

and sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, surface smooth and

impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax ;

surface confusedly and finely punctate, the punctures being not

very close together. Underside covered with fine hairs.

Length^ 3| mm.
TE^ASSERIM : Mergui (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

322. Setethe neelys, sp. nov.

Body oblong, parallel-sided, with the apex rounded. Colour

dark brown ;
the eight apical segments of the antennae black, the

basal three brown (except in one example).
Head with vertex impuuctate, frontal tubercles with a longi-

tudinal impressed line and separated from the vertex by a

transverse impressed line across the interocular space, inter-

antennal carina sharp. Antennae extending to a little distance

beyond the middle of the elytra ; first segment long and club-

shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth hardly

longer than third; the following segments about equal to each

other, the last but one shorter. Prothorax broader than long

(but distinctly less than twice as broad as long), sides rounded
with their margins somewhat explanate and reflexed, anterior

lateral angles slightly produced and thickened ; surface smooth,
with a few scattered, fairly strong punctures on the basal part,
some ot" these punctures being stronger than others, while the

front part is impunctate. Scutellum triangular, with the surface

smooth and impunctate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than

prothorax, lateral margins reflexed; surface more or less closely,

confusedly and fairly strongly punctate. Underside covered with

fine hairs.

Length, 3| mm.
BURMA : Euby Mines (Dolierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

TOL. II. 2 D
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323. Sebasthe patkaia, sp. nov.

Body ovate. Colour bright brown to dark brown
;
the two

basal segments of the antennas brown, the third piceous and the

rest black ;
the central part of the abdominal sternites may be

fuscous.

Head with vertex i inpunctate, frontal tubercles separated from

the vertex by an impressed line across the interocular space, and

with a lengitudinal impressed line between them, interantennal

carina developed. Antennae extending beyond the middle but not

reaching the apex of the elytra ; first segment long and club-

shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth hardly

longer than third ; the following segments are more or less nearly

equal to each other, but the last but one may be slightly shorter.

Prothoraoc more transverse than in S. neefys, about twice as broad

as long, sides rounded, with their margins somewhat explanate
and reflexed, anterior lateral angles thickened; surface smooth,
more punctate on the basal than on the front part. Scutellum

triangular, with surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra some-
what broader at base than prothorax, lateral margins slightly
reflexed: surface more or less closely and confusedly punctate,
the punctures being fairly strong. Underside covered with line

hairs.

Length, 3-3|mm.
ASSAM: Patkai Mts. (Dohwty)* Manipur, one exam pie (DoJierty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from four examples.

324. Sebaethe pingala*, sp. nov.

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour pale brownish-yellow ; the

seven apical segments of the antennae black, the fourth segment

piceous, and the three basal segments yellow-brown; apices of

posterior femora above, and the breast, fuscous.

Head with vertex impunctate, interocular space with a trans-

verse impressed line, interantennal carina sharp. Antennae hardly

extending to the middle of the elytra; first segment long and

club-shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth

slightly longer than third ; from the fifth the segments are more
or less nearly equal. Prothorax broader than long, sides rounded,
with margins somewhat explanate and reflexed; surface finely
and sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded
and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at

base than prothorax, lateral margins somewhat explanate ;
surface

confusedly, finely and more or less closely punctate. Underside

thinly covered with fine hairs,

Length, 4|mm.
TE^ASSEEIM : Tavoy (Doherty).

Type in the British Museum. Described from one example.

*
Sanskrit, meaning a brown colour.
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325. Sebsethe nigritarsis, Jacoby.

Seb&Che nigritarsis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 106.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour reddish-brown above, underside

paler ;
labrum brown

;
antennae (except the three basal segments,

which are brown) and tarsi black.

Head with vertex impunctate, interocular apace with a deeply

impressed transverse line, frontal tubercles transverse, inter-

antennal carina well developed. Antennae hardly extending to

the middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped,
second short and stout; the third, in the three male examples
before me, is somewhat stouter than the same segment in the one

female example, where it is distinctly bat slightly longer than

the second, while in the male, perhaps owing to its comparatively
stouter shape, it may appear to be nearly equal in length to the

second ; the following thicker and about equal to each other.

Prothoraoo about twice as broad as long, sides rounded, anterior

angles slightly produced outwards, lateral margins narrowly
reflexed ;

surface sparsely scattered over with minute punctures.
Scutellnm broad, triangular, with the apex rounded and surface

impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax,

slightly widened towards the middle, with narrow refiexed

margins ;
surface minutely and closely punctate. Underside :

epipleura of the elytra broad and concave
;
the first segment of

the front and middle tarsi in the male is enlarged ;
first segment

of posterior tarsi elongate.

Secondary sexual characters are noted under the antennae and
tarsi.

Length, 3f mm.
SOUTH INDIA : Anaimalai Hills (type-locality; Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

326. Sebaethe nigricornis, Baly.

Seb&the nigricornis, Baly;
Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 164.

Body ovate, moderately convex. Colour shining dark to pale
brown ; the three basal segments of the antennae brown, the

fourth partly brown, the rest black.

Head with vertex impunctate, surface deeply depressed in front

of the vertex and behind the frontal tubercles, particularly at

each side, frontal tubercles well denned, interantennal carina well

developed. Antennae extending to about the middle of the

elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second small, third

longer than second, fourth somewhat thicker than, and about

equal in length to, the third
;
the rest about equal to each other

and slightly thickened. Protliorax about three times as long as

broad, sides rounded, lateral margins somewhat explanate, reflexed,

and produced forwards to a certain extent at the anterior lateral

angles ;
surface smooth, extremely finely and very sparsely punctate'
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Scutellum broad, triangular, with apex rounded and surface

smooth and iinpunctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than

prothorax, broadly ovate and broadly rounded at apes; surface

minutely but not very closely punctate, the punctures visible

under high power.

Length, 4J mm.
NILGIBI HILLS. BOMBAY : Belgaum (Andrewes Coll.). CAM-

BODIA (type-locality). MENTAWEI ISLANDS : Sipora, A
r-vi. 1894

(Modigliani)

Duvivier, not having seen Baly's type, doubtfully identified from

the description an example from Kurseong, collected by P. Braet
;

see Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 425. Apparently this

species has a wide distribution.

Type in the British Museum.

Grenus ALYTUS, Jacoly.

Alyhis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 98.

GENOTYPE, Alytus ceylonensis, Jac.

Body ovate, broadest in the middle, constricted between the

prothorax and the elytra, strongly pointed towards the apex.
Head broad

; eyes strongly convex
;
frontal tubercles prominent.

Antennse longer than the body, slender, except the first two

segments, which are more thickened than the others. ProtJwrax

narrowed behind, broadest in front, strongly convex, with a trans-

verse channel in front of the base. Elytra punctate-striate.
Underside: prosternum narrowly elongate, much longer than

broad ;
anterior coxal cavities open ;

raesosternum distinct, sub-

quadrate; posterior femora strongly incrassate; posterior tibiae

with an acute spine on the underside at the apex ;
first segment

of posterior tarsi as long as the two following segments together ;

claws appendiculate.

Range. Ceylon.

327. Alytus ceylonensis, Jacoby.

Alytus ceylonensis, Jac., PT-OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 98.

Body ovate, constricted between the prothorax and the base of

the elytra, broadened in the middle and pointed behind. Colour

shining brown
; apices of posterior femora piceous.

Head broad, vertex convex and iinpunctate, frontal tubercles

strongly raised. Antenna longer than the body, sparsely covered

with silvery hairs, the apical segments not thickened ; first seg-
ment long and thickened, second shorter but thicker than third,

the latter slightly shorter than the fourth, fifth equal to fourth,
sixth equal to seventh, the rest almost equal to each other except
the last, which is slightly shorter and pointed. ProtJwrax almost

as broad as long, broadest at the front and constricted behind,
sides obliauebut nearly straight, front and basal margins straight,
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anterior angles slightly expanded, each possessing a seta,

angles acute
; surface convex from side to side, smooth

punctate; in front of the base and parallel to it is a transverS

channel, not reaching the sides, and containing a few punctures.
Seutellum triangular, smooth and impunctate. Elytra at the base

hardly broader than the prothorax ; each elytron has eleven regular

longitudinal rows of punctures, including a short scntellar and an

Fig. \Z\. All/tits eetftiHiensis, Jac.

extreme marginal row
;
a longitudinal strip along the margin is

somewhat bent inwards. Underside strongly convex along the

middle, sloping dorsalwards at the sides, generally im punctate,
the abdominal sternites having a few fine scattered punctures.

Length, 2-3 mm.
; breadtJi, 1J mm. ; length of antenna, nearly

3 mm.
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 28.ii-]2.iii. 1882

(G. Lewis).

Type, in the British Museum.

G-enus PHILOGEUS, Jacoly.

Philoc/eus, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 95.

G-EXOTYPE, Phitogeus fulvipennis, Jac.

Body ovate, convex, subcylindrical. Head with frontal tubercles

obsolete
; eyes large ; maxillary palpi robust. Antennse robust,

dilated towards apex. Prothorax quadrate, convex, with a shallow

transverse depression in front of the basal margin. Elytra finely

punctate-strinte. Underside: prosternum longer than broad;
anterior coxal cavities open ;

mesosternum transversely sub-

quadrate ; posterior femora strongly incrassute
; posterior tibis&
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dilated and rather flattened at the apical end, with a shallow

excavation along the upper surface, and with a spine at the apex
on the underside

;
first segment of posterior tarsi longer than the

two following segments together ;
claws bifid, the base of each

broad, the outer branch of each claw strongly chitinised and

sharply pointed, the inner less chitinised and broader, a feature

which is better visible when viewed from the underside.

Eange. Ceylon.

328. Phttogeus fuMpennis, Jctcoby.

Philogeusfuhipennis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 96.

Colour brown ; head, antennae, prothorax and legs black.

Head: yertex convex, smooth and impunctate, interantennal

carina acutely raised. Antennae about a millimetre shorter than

the body ; first segment long and thickened, second shorter and
thicker than third, fourth equal to third, fifth very slightly

Pig. 132. PUhgeus fulvipennis,

longer, sixth shorter than fifth, seventh, eighth and ninth stouter

and more thickly covered with bristle-like hairs, tenth and eleventh

thinner, the latter being small and pointed. Proiliorax as broad

as long, front margin straight, basal margin widely rounded, sides

straight, at the anterior angles the corners are oblique, each of

the anterior and posterior angles possessing a seta-bearing pore;
surface strongly convex, smooth, shining and (seen under a high

power) with a few very fine scattered punctures. Scutellum
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broad, smooth and impunctate, with apex broadly rounded. Elytra
broader than prothorax ;

on each elytron there are about eleven

rows of punctures, including a rather long scutellar and an extreme

marginal row; the punctures themselves are very fine and in

many places almost obsolescent, thus rendering the counting
of the rows difficult ; interstices, seen under a high power,
extremely minutely and sparsely punctate. Underside: smooth,,

shining, impunctate.

Length, 3 mm.
; breadth, 2mm.

CEYLON" : Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882

(G. Lewis').

Type in ihe British Museum.

Genus MANOBIA, Jacoby.

Manobia, Jac,, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxii, 1885, p. 73.

GENOTYPE, Manobia nigripennis, Jacoby (Sumatra). This is the

first species which Jacoby described when erecting the genus.

Body ovate-subquadrate, convex. Head : antennae almost as

long as the body, the four or five terminal segments slightly
thickened. Prothorax subquadrate, its surface with a deeply

impressed line in front of the basal margin. Scutellum broadly
ovate, its apex rounded. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

deeply depressed behind the base, the latter strongly raised;
surface punctate-striate, the senate punctures deep and large.
Underside : front coxal cavities open behind ; posterior femora

strongly incrassate; tibiae slender, the front and middle pairs
without any spine at the apex, the posterior pair with a small

spine at the apex ;
first segment of posterior tarsi equal to the

two following together ; claws appendiculate.

Range. India, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java.

Key to tlie Species.

Antennae black, with the four or five "basal

segments and the last segment brown . . M. apidcorniSj Jac., p. 407.

Antennae always entirely brown M. clorsalis, Jac., p. 409.

329. Manobia apicicornis, Jacoby.

Manobia apicicornis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 89.

Body oblong, somewhat narrowed at the apex. Colour piceous-

or black
; head, prothorax and legs deep brown

;
antennio black

with the four or five basal and the last segment brown; elytra

black with the apex brown. Sometimes the insect is entirely deep

brown, and in some cases obscure piceous with the tibiae brown.

Head impunctate ;
frontal tubercles strongly raised, of an

elongate triangular shape, delimited behind by a deep transverse

impression which extends to the inner margins of the eyes.
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Antennae nearly as long as the body ; first segment long and club-

shaped, second thicker than, but equal to, third, fourth somewhat

longer than third and equal to fifth; the last four somewhat

thickened. ProtJiorcix transversely quadrate, sides straight, pos-
terior margin very slightly sinuate, anterior angles obliquely
truncate and slightly thickened; surface with a deep, strongly

sinuate, transverse impression near the base, containing some

punctures and extending nearly to the posterior angles, the latter

produced into a tubercle
;

surface convex and impunctate.

Fig. 133. M liia ajiie'wornis, Jac.

Scutellwn small, triangular, impunctate. Elytra with a well-

marked basal depression, shoulders prominent; surface strongly

punctate-striate, each elytron with eleven rows including a short

scutellar row, and the punctuation diminishing towards the apex ;

interstices slightly costate near the sides on the basal part.
Underside : prosternum rather broad.

Length, 2.J mm.
CEYLON T Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882

(G. Lew's)-, Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii.-4.iv. 1882

(G-. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum,
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330. ManoMa dorsalis, Jacoby-

Manobia dorsalis, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent, Belg. xl, 1896, p. 266.

Colour of head and underside black
;
antennae and legs brown

;

elytra brown, with a large ill-defined broad longitudinal mark,

occupying the base and gradually extending, though narrowing,
towards the apex, bluish-black. In one variety the head is brown,
and the discoidai bluish-black area on the elytra very faint.

Sometimes the apices of the hind femora are darker.

Head impunctate, distinctly obliquely chaanelled between the

eyes. Antennae extending to the middle of the elytra ; second

and third segments equal, but the former is thicker
;
from the

seventh the segments are slightly longer and gradually thickened.

Prothorax one-half broader than long, sides straight, anterior

angles oblique ;
surface with a transverse deep sinuate furrow

near the base, impunctate. Elytra with the basal portion swollen,

strongly ptmctate-striate ;
each elytron has eleven rows of punc-

tures, including a short scutelltxr row.

Lew/th, 2 mm.
MADRAS: Madura (Andrewes Coll.).

in the British Museum.

Genus TEGrYRIUS, Jacoby.

Tegyrius, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 97.

GENOTYPE, Tegyrius metallicus, Jac.

Body ovate, cylindrical. Head broad. Antennae filiform.

Prothorax quadrate, with an impressed line in front of, and parallel

to, the basal margin. Elytra broader than prothorax, convex.

Pig. 134. Tegtjritts metallicus, Jac.
;
hind tibia, showing the excavation.

Underside: anterior eoxal cavities open; prosternmn broad, sub-

quadrate ;
mesosternum broader than long, its base emarginate ;

posterior femora strongly incrassate ; posterior tibiae short, dilated,

longitudinally channelled on the upper side and with a small spine
'at the apex ;

first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the three

following joints together; claws appendiculate.

Range. Ceylon.
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33L Tegyrius metallicus, Jacoby.

Tegyrius metalUcus, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 97.

Body ovate, subcylindrical. Colour of upper side metallic

greenish-seneous ; legs, the posterior femora excepted, yellow-
brown ; the rest of the body black. The coloration varies ; the

first two segments of the antennae, the legs and tarsi are some-
times stained with piceous. Posterior femora always piceous.

Head : vertex smooth, impunctate, frontal tubercles and inter-

antennal carina rather indistinct. Antennae nearly as long as the

Fig. 135. Tegyritts metattlcus, Jae.

body ; first segment long and thickened, second thicker but shorter
than third, fourth slightly longer than third and equal to fifth,
sixth and seventh equal to each other; the next four segments
become successively shorter and very slightly thicker than the
preceding segments. Prothorax as broad as long, front margin
straight, basal margin rounded, sides straight; at the anterior
angles the corners are oblique, and each of the anterior and
posterior angles possesses a seta-bearing pore ; parallel to the
basal margin and in front of it there is a shallow depression;
surface strongly convex, smooth and impunctate. Scutellum
broad, triangular, with apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and
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impunctate. Elytra broader than prothorax, humerus convex;,
surface very minutely and sparsely punctate, the punctures being
more or less regularly arranged in longitudinal rows. Underside:

the sides of the elytra extend vertically much beyond the level o

the abdomen, and consequently the latter looks deeply imbedded ;

the underside is sparsely covered with longish silvery hairs, which

are more numerous on the apical part of the surface and sides

of the abdomen.

Length, 2| Him.

CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 28.ii.-12.iii.1882

(6r. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum .

Genus HERJVLffiOPHAGrA, Foudras.

Hennceophaga, Foudras, in Mulsant, Hist. Nat. Col. France, Altisidesr

I860, p. 299
; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 125.

GENOTYPE, Haltica cicatrice, Illiger (Europe).

Small, oval, convex beetles. Head-, frontal tubercles and inter-

antenmil cariua developed. Antennae about half the length of the

body, slender, somewhat thickened towards the apex ; the fourth

segment is the shortest. Prothorax broader than long, sides

gently rounded, anterior angles thickened; surface uniformly
convex

;
an ante-basal transverse impression is present. Scutellum

triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra broader at base than pro-

thorax; punctuation generally confused but sometimes irregularly

arranged in longitudinal rows. Underside: prosternal process
narrow; front coxal cavities open behind; posterior femora

moderately thickened
; tibiae subcylindrical ;

tarsi short, first seg-

ment of the posterior pair hardly equal to the two following

together ;
claws appendiculate.

Range. "World-wide.

332. Hermaeophaga indica, Jacob]].

Hermaophaga indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903,

p. 105.

Body ovate. Underside, legs and antennas blackish
; head, the

two or three basal segments of the antennae, aud the prothorax
brown

; elytra metallic blue
;
coxae and the last segment of the

tarsi more or less brown
;
scutellum black.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles feebly indicated, inter-

antenna! carina short and broad. Antennas rather slender; first

segment long and club-shaped, second thicker than, but equal

to, third, fourth shorter; from the fifth the segments are slightly

elongate and thickened. Prothorax transverse, subquadrate, sides

nearly straight, anterior angles obliquely thickened, posterior

margin rounded and slightly produced at the middle
;
seen under
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.a high power the surface is extremely minutely and sparsely
punctate, with a feeble transverse furrow near the base, which
furrow is bounded at the sides by a very short and shallow perpen-
dicular impression. Seutellum triangular, smooth, impunctate.
Elytra broader at base than profchorax, convex, closely and finely

Fig. 136. Hermteopkaga, indica, Jac.

punctate, the punctuation here and there arranged in irregular
rows. Underside : posterior tibiae with a small spine at the apex,
the others unarmed.

Length, 2 mm.
KtLGm HILLS (Andrevves Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

Ger.us PHYGASIA, Baly.

Phyyasia, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1876, p. 445.

GENOTYPE, Phygasia ornata, Baly.

Body oblong-ovate or ovate, moderately convex. Head mod-
erately exserted ; eyes comparatively small : vertex convex,

generally impunctate, frontal tubercles aud interantennal carina
well developed. AntennsB comparatively short, extending not
much beyond the middle of the elytra, in some cases shorter,
sometimes thinner at the apex and more or less stout at the
middle (this is probably a secondary sexual character of the

male) ;
first segment chickened, second always small and rounded,
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third about equal to fourth, in some cases it may be slightly

longer, but the fourth is never longer than the third. Prothorax

always broader than long, sides rounded as a rule, lateral margins
often channelled so that the edges appear somewhat renexed

;

each of the four corners is generally furnished with a fine seta,

and the front angles are often thickened and obtuse, and some-

times produced; surface convex, smooth, while along the basal

margin is a shallow transverse furrow or depression. Scutellum

comparatively large, triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax, generally confusedly punctate,
the punctures stronger than those of the pronotum when the

latter is punctate. Sometimes each elytron has raised costse,

which is probably a secondary sexual character of the male.

Underside: front coxal cavities open behind; proslernal process
narrow in front, somewhat thickened behind : legs more or less

robust ;
tibiae simple, not channelled on the dorsal surface

;

posterior tibiae with a small spine at the apex ; posterior femora

thickened, channelled on the underside
; claws appendiculate.

Range. Asia, Africa.

Key to the Species.

1. Elytra unicolorous 3,

Elytra of at least two colours 2.

2. Elytra black, with the apex red-brown

and with a large yellow-white patch on

each elytron
.^

P. omata, Baly, p. 413.

Elytra brownish-yellow, with a large

ovate sutural black patch common to

the two, and their apices black P. dorsata, Baly, p. 414.

3. Upper side entirely brown 4,

Upper side not entirely brown 6.

4. Pronotum, seen under a high power, finely

and sparsely punctate 5.

Pronotum impunctate P. indica, Jac., p. 415.

5. Colour shining rich brown; apices of

femora and tibiae, and tarsi, black
;

antennae "black, underside of first seg-
ment brown

^
P. Jiookeri, Baly, p. 415.

Colour entirely shining brown; tarsi

fuscous ; antennae, except the four basal

segments, darker brown P. unicokr, 01., p. 417.

6. Elytra black
; pronotum bvown P. niyripennis, Jac., p. 41 7.

Elytra dark violaceous ; pronotum brown. P. triofaceipennis, Jac.,

[p. 418.

333. Phygasia ornata, Baly.

Phygasia ornata, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 445.

Body oblong. Colour shining reddish-brown to paler ; under-

side brown ; the two basal segments of the antennae brown, the

third piceous, the rest black; tibiae and tarsi blackish; elytra

black, with the apex red-brown, and with a large yellow- unite
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patch on each elytron occupying the greater portion of the

surface.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles and inter-

antennal carina well developed. Antennae extending to a short

distance beyond the base of the elytra ;
first segment club-shaped,

second small, rounded, third and fourth about equal, the apical

three or four segments thinner. Prothorax broader than long,

sides rounded, slightly diverging from the base to the middle,

anterior lateral angles obtuse, thickened, posterior angles also

slightly produced into a setiferous tubercle
;

surface convex,

smooth, impunctate. ScMeUum triangular, with apex rounded,

-surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than

prothorax, very minutely, confusedly and closely punctate.

Length, 65 mm.
(type-specimen).

HONG KONG (type-locality ; Bowring). FOBMOSA
(tShiraJci).

I have referred to this species four examples, three from the

ANDAMAN ISLANDS, one of which was collected by Captain Wim-

berley, and the fourth from TENASSERIM (Tavoy), collected by
Doherty. The variation in colour is slight, "Wimberley's specimen

having the reddish-brown colour much paler and the tibiae brown,
while another Andaman example shows faint ribs on each elytron,

which is probably a secondary sexual character of the male. In

Captain "Wimberley's Andaman specimen the apical segments of

the antennae are not thinner. In other respects the specimens

agree with Baly's type of ornata. The specimens from our regions
are somewhat smaller.

Type in the British Museum.

334. Phygasia dorsata, Baly.

Phygasia dorsata, Baly, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) ii, 1878
; p. 231.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining black; elytra brownish-

yellow with a rather ovate sutural black patch, covering both

elytra from about the middle (where it is broad) and narrowing
at its apex ;

the apex of the elytra is also black ; scutellum black
;

roots of antennae, with the apices and undersides of the first,

second and third segments, deep brown.

Head with vertex impunctate. frontal tubercles and inter-

antennal carina well developed. Antennae extending to the

middle of the elytra ;
second segment small and rouuded, third

equal to fourth, fifth to seventh somewhat thickened
;
after that

the segments are progressively thinner. Protlwracc broader than

long, sides rounded, margins channelled, anterior lateral angles

produced, thickened and obtuse
;
the basal transverse furrow well

impressed and terminated on either side by a short longitudinal

impression ;
surface convex, smooth and impunctate. Scutellum

triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate.

Mytra, broader at base than prothorax, somewhat narrowed at the

.apex, confusedly, finely and closely punctate ;
on each elytron
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are three longitudinal ribs, the outermost of which commences on
the humeral callus and extends to three-fourths of the length of

the elytron, being more or less interrupted behind its middle, and

sending a short ill-defined branch towards the intermediate rib ;

the latter commences just behind, and rather within, the humeral

callus and runs parallel to the outer rib, terminating at about the

same distance from the apex of the elytron ;
the third or inner-

most rib is placed on the line of junction between the inner and
outer parts of the disc and is much shorter than the other two,

commencing considerably behind the base and terminating at

a short distance behind the middle.

Length, 6-7 mm.
INDIA (type-locality). SIKKIM: Mungphu (Atkinson). In

recording the locality, Baly states that, although the labels

attached to his specimens bore only the word "
India," he had

seen " ELhasia Hills
" on labels attached to specimens belonging

to Chapuis.

Type in the British Museum.

335. Phygasia indiea, Jacoly.

Fhygasia indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlii, 1898, p. 187.

Body oblong. Colour shining brown; more or less of the

underside, the posterior femora, all the tibiae and tarsi, and the

apical segments of the anteimse, ar fuscous.

Head with vertex impuuctate, frontal elevations and inter-

anteniial carina well developed. Antennae extending to the

middle of the elytra; first segment club-shaped, second small and

rounded, third about equal to fourth, fifth equal to fourth
;
the

following segments about equal, very slightly thickened. Pro-
thorax broader than long, sides rounded, margins channelled, the

transverse ante-basal furrow shallow, not reaching the sides;
surface impunctate. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded,
surface smooth and imputictate. Elytra broader at base than

prothorax, humerus convex
;

surfa.ce very finely and confusedly

punctate. Underside thinly covered with fine hairs.

Length, 5 mm.
S. INDIA : Bangalore (type-locality).

Type in the British Museum .

In the type-specimen there are lighter brownish spots on the

pronotum and the elytra, which, I think, are accidental the

other exaaiples of the same series are without any such marks,

336. Phygasia hookeri, Baly.

Phyyasia hookeri, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 445.

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining rich brown; apices of

femora, tibiae and tarsi, black; antennae black, with the underside
of their first segment brown

; eyes black.
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Bead broad with vertex i in punctate ; eyes small
;

frontal

elevations broad, interantenual carina well developed. Antennae-

extending almost to the middle of the elytra, robust but- thinner

towards the apex; first segment long and club-shaped, second

small arid globular, third to sixth thick and about equal in length,
seventh to eleventh progressively more slender. Prothoraw broader

than long, sides diverging from the base to just beyond the middle,
thence rounded to the front angles, margins channe11afl ^+aninr

lateral angles rounded, posterior angles almost r

Fig. 1 37. PJiygasia liookeri, Baly.

there is a shallow transverse depression along the basal margin ;

surface gently convex, sparsely and finely punctate. IScuuUum

broad, triangular, with apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and

impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, humerus

convex, rounded; surface confusedly punctate, the punctures

being much stronger than those on the pronotum. Underside

thinly covered with fine hairs.

Length, 6 mm.
ASSAM : Khasi Hills (type-locality ;

Dr. Hooker). SIKKIM :

Gopaldhara, Eungbong Yalley (H. Stevens).

Type in the British Museum.
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337. Phygasia unicolor, Olivier.

Attica unicolor, 01., Entomologie, vi, 1808, p. 699, pi. 3, fig. 55.

Body oblong. Colour entirely shining brown ; tarsi fuscous
;

antennae, except the four basal segments, darker brown; eyes
black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations and inter-

antennal cariua well developed. Antennae extending to the

middle of the elytra ; first segment club-shaped, second small,

rounded, third about equal to fourth ; the following segments
more or less nearly equal. Prothorax broader than long, sides

rounded, margins channelled, basal transverse furrow shallow,
not extending to the sides ; surface convex, seen under a high

power and in a suitable light to be extremely minutely and

sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded;
surface smooth, impunctate. Elytra broader at base than pro-

thorax, hurnerus convex, rounded
;
on each elytron, extending

longitudinally from the humerus, is a ridge; surface finely, closely
and confusedly punctate. Underside thinly covered with fine

hairs.

Length, 5 mm.
BENGAL (type-locaUty). NILGIBI HILLS (Andrewes Coll.).

Type probably in the Paris Museum. The above description is

taken from specimens identified by Baly.

338. Phygasia nigripennis, Jacoby.

Phygasia niyripennis, Jac,, Ann. Soc. Ent. Bete, xlviii, 1904,

p.'
391.

Oblong, rather broader than some other species. Colour of

head, prothorax and abdomen, brown
; antennae, breast, legs and

elytra, black; scutellum brown to pitch-brown.
Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles and inter-

iintenual carina well developed. Antennae extending to a short

distance beyond the base of the elytra ;
first segment thickened,

second small, rounded, third about equal to fourth
; the following

segments more or less nearly equal to each other. Prothorax

broader than long, sides strongly rounded, anterior and posterior

angles with setii'erous tubercles ; surface convex, smooth, im-

punctate. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded, surface

smooth, impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

confusedly, minutely, and finely punctate.

Length, 5|-6 mm.
SOUTH INDIA : Anaimalai Hills, v. (Andrewes Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.

TOL. IT.
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339. Phygasia violaceipeunis, Jacoly.

Phyyasia molaceipennis, Jac., Aim. Soc. Ent .Belg. xlvii, 1903,

p. 103.

Body oblong. Colour of head, prothorax and breast, brown ;

-antennas and legs obscure fuscous, tibiae and tarsi of a deeper
shade ; elytra dark violaceous

;
abdomen black ; scutellum brown.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles and interantennal

carina well developed. Antennae extending to about the middle

of the elytra; first segment thickened, second small, rounded,
third appearing slightly longer than fourth, the last three seg-
ments somewhat thinner, the preceding four about equal in length.
Prothorax broader than Jong, sides rounded, the four corners with
setiferous tubercles; surface convex, finely and sparsely punctate,
the basal transverse furrow shallow. Scutellum triangular, with

apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax ; surface finely, closely, and

-confusedly punctate.

Length, 4|-5 mm.
SOUTH INDIA: Pondicherry.

Type in the British Museum.

G-enus HALTICA, Falricius.

Altica*. Geoffmy, JEttstoire des Insectes. i, 1762, p. 244 f; Fabricius,

Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 112.

Haltica, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 59.

Graptodera,, Chevrolat, in d'Orbigny, Diet. Univ. Hist. Nat. (original

edition) vi, 1845 J, p. 307.

E, Chrysom&la oleracea, Linn. (Europe).

This is the oldest and the most difficult genus in the whole

group. The difficulty arises from the fact that insects from very
widely separated regions show very little difference in external

* Fabricius, following Geoffiroy, used the word Altica, without the H. Later
authors introduced the H, in order to make the name more classically correct.

As a rule I adhere to the original spelling, but in the present case I do not
do so, because it would entail a large number of changes in indexing, etc.

t In this work, in which Geoffrey proposed the name Altica, he did not

employ the binominal method of nomenclature. Although there is in this

case no doubt to which insect he was referring (since he mentioned Linnceus'

species no. 35 m the genus Chrysomda,, Syst. Nat. ed. x), he cannot be

regarded as the author of the present genus, because his
"
Histoire

"
is for

such purposes wholly rejected by common consent. The authorship is,

therefore, here ascribed to Fabricius, the next user of the name, as has already
been done by other writers on this group.

J The correct date is 1845, although 1849 or 1861 may occur on the title-

page. See Sherborn and Palmer,
" Dates of Charles d'Orbigny's

'

Dictionnaire

d'Hietoire Naturelle, 1839-1849 ' "
(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii, 1899,

p. 350).
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characters, so that the species cannot easily be determined with

certainty. The value of colour in this genus is very little,

because in a single
ut catch

"
of one species, from one locality, it

may be blue, blue-black, black, or mixed with violet or purple.

Attempts are being made to use the structure of the aedeagus as

a differentiating character, but so far no very successful results

have been obtained. The genus as a whole should be studied

from this point of view, but probably no single worker has yet had

the opportunity. Accurate field observations, tested by experi-
mental breeding, are also required.
The form is generally oblong, the species are always winged,

the colour is blue or greenish -blue. They are moreover charac-

terized by having distinct frontal tubercles and a sharp frontal

-ridge on the head. The second and third antennal segments are

of equal thickness, and the third and fourth are almost equal in

length. The proiiotuin is furnished at the base with a relatively

-deep transverse depression, which is not bounded by a longitudinal
fold on each side. The elytra are confusedly punctate. The
anterior coxal cavities are open behind. The species are relatively

large, the Indian forms varying between 3J and 6 inm. in length.
No key to the species is given, because the relationships of

those found within our regions are not well understood.

Range. World-wide.

340. Haltica foveicollis, Jacoby.

Haltica (Graptodera) foveicollis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova,
xxvii, 1889, p. 190.

Body oblong, Colour greenish-aeneous above, and black on the

underside
; legs black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations rather flat,

interantennal carina well developed ; eyes strongly convex.

Antennas extending to the middle of the elytra ;
first segment

club-shaped, second short, third longer than second, shorter than

fourth, fifth about equal to fourth
; the following segments are

somewhat shorter and about equal to each other in length.
Proihorax somewhat broader than long, sides greatly rounded,
anterior and posterior lateral angles rounded, each bearing a fine

seta
;
surface gently convex, very finely and closely punctate in

the male, while in the female the punctures are very sparse;

along the base the surface is depressed and in front, on each side

of the middle line, is a shallow depression. Scutellum triangular,
with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra
broader at base than prothorax, closely and confusedly punctate ;

the punctures are stronger than those of the pronotum and along
the middle there is an indication of arrangement in one or two
rows ; in the female there is a costa extending from the shoulder

to beyond the middle ;
behind the scutellum a short longitudinal

area is depressed.

Length, 6 mm.
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BURMA : Eangoon (Fed) ; Toungoo ; Tharrawaddy. TENAS-

SERIM : Kawkareik [Ivawkareet], ii. 1887 (Fea).

Type in the G-enoa Museum.

341. Haltica semipiceus, Jacoby.

Haltiea semipiceits Jae., Entomologist, xxxii, 1899, p. 81.

Body oblong. Colour dark blue above, piceous on the under-

side; the four or fire basal segments of the antennse brownish,,
the remaining segments piceous ; clypeus, labrum and maxillary

palpi dark pitch-brown ; legs piceous.
Head with vertex convex and irn punctate, separated from the

front by a transverse impression ;
frontal tubercles well developed,

transverse ; clypeus triangularly raised, deflexed in front. Antennae

extending a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra ;
first

segment club-shaped, second small, thick, third and fourth equal,
fifth very slightly longer, sixth and each of the following segments
somewhat shorter. Prothorax somewhat broader than long, very

slightly narrowed in front, sides almost straight, margined, anterior

angles slightly thickened; surface not smooth, indistinctly and

finely punctate; the basal transverse furrow not clearly distin-

guishable. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded and surface

smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax,

closely, distinctly and confusedly punctate. Underside sparingly

pubescent ;
the spine at the apex of the posterior tibise well

developed.

Length, 3-3 1 mm.
ASSAM : Khasi Hills (Kraatz Coll.).

Type in the British Museum.
This is the smallest species known from, the countries under

review.

342. Haltica nigripemxis, Jacoby,

Haltica (Graptodera ?) niyripennis, Jac., Proc, Zool. Soc. Lond,.

1887, p. 83.

Body oblong. Colour of head, antennae, prothorax, breast and

legs yellow-brown ; elytra violet-bluish, the abdomen sharing the

colour of the elytra, but sometimes the violet component of the

colour is not prominent; the antenna and legs may be piceous in

some cases
;
scutellum brownish.

Head with vertex convex and impunctate, frontal tubercles

developed, though in some examples they may appear to be not

prominent. Antennae more than half the length of the body ;

first segment club-shaped, second small, globular; iu some examples
each of the segments from the third to the sixth is somewhat
thickened at the apex and narrowed at the base ; the rest of the

segments are slender. Prothorax broader than long, sides rounded,
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anterior and posterior lateral angles also rounded, front margin

straight ;
surface convex, seen under a high power to be extremely

minutely aiid very sparsely punctate ;
the basal transverse de-

pression is present although it does not extend to the sides.

Scutellum narrow, triangular, with apex rounded. Elytra nearly

parallel-sided, with apex rounded
;

surface closely, finely and

confusedly punctate.
I believe that this species will be regarded as belonging to a

different genus. In it the posterior coxal cavities are open
behind, the posterior femora are considerably thickened, the

posterior tibiae are somewhat longer than the front or the middle

pairs and they end in a spine ;
the first segment of the posterior

tarsi is equal to the two following together, and the claws are

appenclicuiate. But without further material it is convenient to

retain the species in Haltica.

Length, 4 mm.
CEYLON: Colombo, 7-27. iv. 1885 (G. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.

343. Haltica cseruleseens, Baly.

Graptodera c&rulescens, Baly, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 190;

id., Cist. Ent.
ii, 1878, p/376.

Body oblong-ovate, convex. Colour metallic blue above and

shining blue-black on the underside; antennae black.

Head with vertex smooth, impunctate ;
frontal tubercles oblique,

transverse, subquaclrate, contiguous at the apex, separated from

the front by a distinct channel ; interantennal cariua raised, its

lower half compressed and linear, the upper half hastate, the

space on either side of the lower portion smooth and impuactate.
Prothorax one-third broader than long, sides nearly parallel,

slightly sinuate at the base, obliquely rounded towards the front

margin, anterior angles very obtuse, broadly incrassate, hind

angles armed with a sharp tooth
;
surface smooth and shining,

basal depression straight for nearly its whole length, dilated and

slightly sinuate at either end, nearly reaching the lateral borders

on either side. Elytra oblong, broader than prothomx, distinctly

punctate, the punctures on the inner part of the surface indis-

tinctly arranged in longitudinal striae.

Length, 3J-5 mm.
PUNJAB: Murree (StoliczJca). JAPAN: Nagasaki; Tsu-Shima

(O.Lewis). CHINA: Chusau.

Type in the British Museum.

Baly first described this species from the above places in Japan
-and China, but when working out. Dr. JStoliczka's collection he

referred specimens from Murree (Punjab) to this species (Cist.

Ent. 1878, p. 376).
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344. Haltica viridicyanea, Baly.

Haltica viridicyanea, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 191;.

id., Cist. Ent. ii.'1878, p. 376.

Body ovate, convex. Colour above shining greenish-blue;

underside blue-black; antennae black.

Head-, surface of lower half of face, on either side of the-

narrow, distinctly raised carina, irregularly wrinkled : frontal

tubercles triangular, contiguous. Prothorax scarcely twice as

broad as long, sides at the base nearly straight and parallel, in

their anterior half obliquely converging and distinctly sinuate,

anterior angles slightly produced, obtuse ; surface convex, dis-

tinctly impressed with some minute punctures, basal impression

distinctly bisinuafe, terminating on either side at some distance

from, the lateral border. Elytra oblong, convex, finely punctate;

interspaces finely granulose.

LengtJi, 3| mm.
PUNJAB : Sind Valley (Stoliczka). JAPAN : Nagasaki (type-

locality ;
0. Lewis).

Type in the British Museum.
"When working out Dr. Sroliczka's collection Baly referred

specimens from Sind Valley to this species (Cist. Ent. 1878,

p. 376).

345. Haltica cyanea, Weber.

Haltica cyanea^dn., Obs. Entom. i, 1801, p. 57; Duvivier, Ann.
Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 429; Jacoby, Ann. Mus. Civ.

Geneva, xxvii, p. 191.

Haltica birmanensis, Jacoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 254.

Dark blue ; antennae black, basal segments brownish at the

apex ; scutellum nearly black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles strongly raised,

triangular, interantennal carina rather broad. Antennae extending
to a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra ;

third segment
double the length of the second but shorter than the fourth.

Prothorax much broader than long, lateral margins slightly
rounded; surface impunctate, the basal transverse furrow sinuate

and placed at some distance from the basal margin. Scutellum

broad, impunctate. Elytra closely and strongly punctate, more
finelv on the apical part; the punctures tend to form rows.

Length, 5 mm.
BOMBAY: Belgauin; Kanara. PUNJAB: Chamba. BURMA:

Shwegoo; Katha,; Senmigion : Bharno
; Ruby Mines (DoTierty);

Karen Mts. (Fea). TENASSEHIM : Thagata (Fea}. JAYA. SUMATRA.

Type probably in the Copenhagen Museum.

Jacoby described Haltica linnanensis as a distinct species,,

although he found the sedengus of //. cyanea to be identical in

structure with that of birmanensis, He relied on the apparently
slightly greater length of the antennae, the somewhat less closely
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placed punctures on the elytra and the brighter blue colour in

birmanensis, as characters on which to base a new species.
In view of the wide distribution of H. cyanea and the remarks-

made above, it is probably nearer the truth to regard birmanensis

as a variety of Jff, cyanea.

346. Haltica coerulea, Olivier.

Galeruca ccerulea, 01., Encyl. MSth. vi, 1791, p. 590 ; id., Entorao-

logie, vi, p. 640, pi. i, fig. o, a-b.

Body oblong, somewhat narrowed behind. Colour blue above >

black on the underside; antennae and legs black.

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles varying some-

what in their prominence, interantennal carina well developed,
rounded. Antennae extending to about the middle of the elytra ;

Fig. 138. Haltica cosnilea, 01.

second segment small, third and fourth about equal. Prothorax

much broader than long, sides somewhat rounded ; ante-basal

furrow well impressed ;
surface very finely and sparsely punctate.

Scutellum triangular, impunctate. Elytra broader at base than

prothorax, closely and strongly punctate, the punctures tending
to form 'longitudinal rows. Underside covered with fine brownish,

pubescence.

Length, 6 mm.
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HILLS (Andrewes Coll.). COEOMAXDEL COAST (Main-

drori). CEYLOF : Harnbantota (T. . Fletcher). ASSAM : Sadiya

(Dokerty).
Location of type unknown.

Haltica polita, Notsdwdsky.

Graptodera polita, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat Mosc. xxiv, 1851, part 1,

no. 2
; p. 665.

When Motschulsky visited London in February 1850, he

availed himself of the opportunity of seeing the Museum of the

East India Company. Among the insects in the collection of that

Museum he found several new species; polita was one of them,
and he characterised it in a few words in French, of which the

following is a translation: "This insect is very near Graptodera

lytliri^ Aube, from which it is distinguished only by its more shining
colour and larger form." @.

li/thri is a European species. As
the East Indian Museum collection was mainly composed of Javan.

species, collected by Dr. Horsfield, it is not certain whether
H. polita really occurs in the regions at present under review.

Considering the difficulty of comprehending the relationships of

the species of ffaltica, it is quite possible that polita is a synonym
of a previously described species.

The type cannot be traced.

Genus PAELIFA, Motschulsky.

Parlina, Motscli,, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1, no. 2,

p. 420.

GtaoiiPE, Parlina trancisa, Motsch.

Small ovate insects (in the genotype the elytra are somewhat

tapering at the apex). Head with interantennal and interocular

spaces not smooth. Antennae generally as bug as the body, their

points of insertion being close to each other : first segment long
and club-shaped, second small, third longer than second but

shorter than fourth; from the fourth to the last the segments
are elongate and almost equal to each other. Prothorax broader

than long, and at the base hardly narrower than the base of the

elytra ;
in front of, but close to, the basal margin of the prouotum

there is a deep transverse impression which, according to Mot-

schulsky, is terminated on either side by a short longitudinal

impression, but actually it is not distinctly so, or at any rate this

feature is variable. This last character is found also in Crepido-
dera, from which the present genus differs in having the elytral
surface finely and confusedly punctate. Scutellum small, triangular,
with apes rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra completely
and confusedly covered with a mixture of very line and coarser

punctures, the latter being distributed at the sides, where two or

ihree short rows may be recognised, with their interstices slightly
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raised
;
this character is particularly visible in the type-species of

the genus. Anterior coxal cavities open behind. Prostern am.

rounded at apex. Claws appendiculate.

Range. Ceylon.

Although I have not seen the type-specimen of the typical

species of the genus, yet five examples from Ceylon in the British

Museum can be definitely identified as Parlina trancisa by the

characteristic coloration and the shape of the body. The above

generic description is drawn up from these examples.

347. Parlina trancisa, Motsclmlslcy .

Parlina trancisa
y Motsch,, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1,

no. 2, p. 420.

Body oblong-ovate. Pronotum, the two basal segments of

the antennae and the apices of the elytra, brownish-yellow ;
under-

side deeper brown
;
the segments of the antennae (except the first

two) fuscous ; elytra browuish-green ;
scutellum bluish.

Fig. 139. Parlina trancisa, Motsch.

Head with vertex smooth and impunctate, frontal elevations and
mterantennal carina distinct. Antennae long, only about one

millimetre shorter than the length of the body; first segment
long and club-shaped, second small, shorter than third, fourth

longer than third
;
the remaining segments almost equal to each

other and sparsely covered with hairs. Prothorax much broader

than long, anterior margin almost straight, posterior slightly

sinuate, sides rounded, anterior angles rounded and somewhat

produced, posterior angles acute, each of the four angles bearing
.a fiue seta; surface (seen under si high power) very minutely
punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, smooth, impunctate. Elytra

closely and confusedly covered with finer and coarser punctures,
the former being more numerous near the suture and the latter
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towards the sides ; along the middle of each elytron are two pairs
of not very well-defined longitudinal rows, at a certain distance

from each other, both pairs being internal to the humerus
; along

the lateral part of each elytron there are three longitudinal rows,

including the extreme marginal row
;
the interstice between the

inner two of these rows is narrow and raised, particularly towards

the apex, while that between the second of these rows and the

extreme marginal row is broad and similarly raised; humerus

prominent. Underside smooth, shining and impunctate ;
tibiae

broadened towards their apices ;
claws appendiculate.

Length, 4 mm,
CEYLOK : Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 28. ii. and 12. iii. 1882

(G. Lewis) ; Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882

(6r. Lewis). Motschulsky's specimens were from Nuwara Eliya,
about 8000 ft.

The location of the type is unknown to me.

348. Parlina fulva, Jucoby.

Parlina fulva, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 88.

Body obloug-ovate. Colour fulvous ; the apical segments of

the antennae, the tibiae and the tarsi, piceous; the four basal

segments of the antennae fulvous
;
sometimes the whole insect is

fulvous.

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles small but distinct, carina

short
; penultimate segment of maxillary palpi thickened, the

apical segment short, acutely pointed. Antennae nearly as long as

the body : second segment short, the following segments nearly

equal in length. Protliorax transverse, three times as broad as

long, sides rounded and narrowly margined, angles rather blunt,

scarcely prominent ;
surface with a distinct transverse groove near

the base, not extending to the sides, and either scarcely visibly

punctured or entirely impunctate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra
without any basal depression, closely and finely but distinctly

punctured. Underside : posterior tibise mucronate
;

first segment
of posterior tarsi as long as the two following segments together;
claws appendiculate ; prosternum narrow

; anterior coxal cavities

open.

Length, 4 rnm.

CEYIOF.

Type in the British Museum.

Grenus LACTICA, Irichson.

Lactica, Erichs., Arch. f. Naturg.- 1847, xiii, i, p. 173
; Chapuis,.

Gen. CoL xi, 1875, p. 124
; Jacoby, Biol. Centr.-Amer. vi, pt. i,

1884, p. 270.

Cam&na, Baly, Journ. of Ent. i, 1802, p. 458.

Medonia, Baly, Journ. of Ent.
i, 1862, p. 459.

G-ENOTYPE, Lactica melaleuca, Erichs. (Peru).
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Body oblong. Head subtriangular, frontal tubercles and inter-

antennal carina well developed ; eyes moderately large, either

slightly sinuate at the inner margin or entire. Antennae ex-

tending somewhat beyond the middle of the body; first segment

loDg and club-shaped, second half the length of the first, third

somewhat longer than second, fourth longer than third
; the

following segments gradually shortened. Prothora more or less

transverse, somewhat narrowed in front, anterior border straight
with the lateral angles thickened and very obtuse, sides straight
or somewhat ronncled, surface with a t'aiily deep transverse

impression, bounded on each side by a short longitudinal im-

pression, at the base. Scutellum triangular. Elytra oblong-ovate,
broadest at the middle or behind, confusedly punctate or with the-

punctures tending to form longitudinal rows. Underside : front

coxal cavities open behind; legs more or less slender; anterior-

tibiae very slightly dilated at the apex, with two feeble ridges on

the outer side ; posterior femora thickened, channelled on the
underside ; posterior tibiae somewhat bent, with two prominent
ridges on the outer side, these being set with hairs, and with-

a spine at the apex ; claws appendiculate.

Range. All parts of the world, more especially the warm-

regions of America.

Key to the Species.

Body yellowish-red above L. silaceu, IJlig., p. 427.

Head and pronotum black
; elytra either

black, each with a large white patch
occupying almost all the posterior half,
or entirely yellowish-white L. bipustulata, Jac., p. 428.

349. Lactica silacea, Illiger.

Haltica silacea, Illig., Mag. Insektenkunde, vi, 1807, p. 121.

Lactica ? silacea, Duvivier, Ann, Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892,

p. 430.

Body ovate, shining. Colour yellowish-red ; mouth-parts,
underside and femora of front legs reddish-yellow ;

hind femora

brownish with the inner side of the under half brownish-yellow;
all the tibiae and tarsi blackish-brown

;
the middle of the abdo-

minal sternites brownish; antennae brownish -ye]low with the

apical half brownish; eyes black.

Head narrower than prothorax. ProtJiorax narrower than

elytra, one-half as broad again as long, front and hind margins

straight, sides rounded, each of the four corners tuberculiform ;

upper side gently convex, the basal transverse impression bounded
on each side by a short longitudinal impression. Elytra smooth.

Length, 2 lin. (5 mm.?).
BENGAL (Daldorfic Coll.).

Type in the Copenhagen Museum. I have not seen the type.
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Duvivier, in working out Pere Garden's collection from Mandar,
doubtfully referred one specimen to this species, and added that

it was 4-i mm. long, and yellowish with the tibiae and tarsi black,

that the antennae were brownish-yellow at the base but darker

towards the apex, that the prothorax was shining and smooth,
and the elytra closely and finely punctate.

-350. Lactica Mpnstulata, Jacoly.

Lactica lipustulata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Grenova, xxxii, 1892,

p. 919.

Head, antennae and prothorax shining black
;

each elytron

black, with a large oval white patch from the middle nearly to

the apex, and extending to either margin; in some cases the

elytra are entirely yellowish-while.
Head with vertex convex, impunctate ;

frontal elevations

strongly developed, triangular. Antennae extending to halt' the

length of the elytra, slender
;
third and following segments nearly

equal. Prothorax transverse, more than twice as broad as long,
sides strongly rounded, widened before the middle and with

narrow flattened margins, anterior angles slightly produced,

posterior angles tuberculiform
; upper surface impunctate, with

a distinct transverse furrow, bounded by an impressed longitudinal
line on either side, before the base. Elytra very closely and

finely punctate.

t Length, 5| mm.
BIUIMA.: Karen Mts.. xii. (L. Fea}.

Type in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the type o this

species.

Genus MNIOPHILA, Stephens.

MniopMla, Stepli., III. Brit. Ent. iv, 1834, p. 330.

GENOTYPE, Mniophila muscorum, Koch (Europe).

The insects belonging to this genus are small, strongly convex

.and gibbous. Stephens distinguished this from other genera by
the singularity of the antennas, of which the eighth segment is

minute, as in many fungivorous insects, and the three apical

segments form a club. The head is sunk in the prothorax, and

the forehead is marked with two deep furrows which cross one

another and form an X. The prothorax is broader than long
and the elytra are produced into a deflexed point at the apex.
The posterior femora are only moderately thickened

;
the spur ab

the apex of the posterior tibiae is wanting or obsolete. The
anterior coxal cavities are open behind. The claws are simple
and thin.

These insects are found in moss in damp places.

Range. Europe; Ceylon?
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Owing to the existing doubt as to whether Motschulskv's

species, included below, really belongs to the genus Mniophita,.
this genus is not incorporated in the key on pp. 283-1*86. See

the further remarks below, under M. nificolle.

351. MniopMla raficolle, Motschulsley.

Mniophila ruficolle, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866,

part 1, no. 2, p. 422.

I have not seen this insect. The following is a translation of

the original description in Latin :

"With the form of Mnioph. muscorum^ but larger and slightly
more oblong. Oblong-ovate, strongly convex, shining, with the

head, base of the antennae, thorax, scutellum and legs, reddish-

testaceous
; elytra punctate, green ; apical part of the antennae

and the underside of the body black.

Length, 1 line; breadtJi, j line [approximately 2 mm. and 1 mm.
respectively],

CEYLON: JSTuwara Eiiya.

Location of type unknown.

The generic d'ecription is taken from M. muscorwi, Koch, which
occurs in Great Britain, arid specimens of which I have examined
in the British Museum collection. It cannot be stated definitely
whether the Ceylonese insect really belongs to this genus. The
above enumeration of the generic characters of Mniophila will,

however, be useful, should there be found in Ceylon an insect

which conforms to the coloration of M. ruficolle. There are only
three species recorded under this genus, two from Europe and
one (M. nificolle) from Ceylon. It must be remembered that

Motschulsky's Ceylonese insect occurred at a great elevation.

Genus ARGrOPUS, Fischer.

Aryopits, Fischer, Ent. "Russ. ii, 1824, p. 182, pi. 47, figs. 3, 4;
Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 133.

GENOTYPE, Argopus Ucolor, Fischer (Elisabethgrad, S.W.

Eussia).

The chief character on which the erection of this genus was
built is the weak leaping power of the insect, to which Fischer

called attention by naming it Argopus. The type-species, which
he called bicolor and which I have not seen, was from S.W.
Eussia. But there are in the British Museum, many other

species from various places ; these I have examined, and 1 have

accordingly drawn up the following short generic diagnosis ;

Body generally ovate and rather strongly convex; the pre-

vailing colour is brown in its various shades, but sometimes

certain parts are black. Bead impunctate, interanteimal elevations

not strongly raised
; eyes large. Antennae hardly reaching the

middle of the body ;
first segment long and club-shaped, second
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small, third longer than second but very slightly (or in some

cases distinctly) shorter than fourth
; apical segments generally

shorter and thinner; but in the different species there is a certain

amount of variation from this type of antenna. Proihorax

convex, broader than long ;
anterior lateral angles generally more

or less thickened, the thickening being of various forms ; surface

generally very finely and more or less sparsely punctate. Scutettum

small, oval, impunctate. Elytra convex, almost as broad at base

as prothorax, always confusedly and finely punctate ; sometimes

the punctures are of two different kinds, some being very fine

while others are coarser. Underside-, anterior coxal cavities

open behind
; posterior femora thickened ; posterior tibiae

channelled to a certain distance on the outer side and not armed
with a spine at the apex ;

claws appendiculate.

Range. Europe, Siberia, Japan, Malaysia, Burma.

According to Chapuis the insects belonging to this genus have

the anterior coxal cavities open behind. I have examined several

species referred to Argopus in the .British Museum and I find

that they have the anterior coxal cavities closed. Not having seen,

the type of Argopus licolor, Fischer, I cannot express an opinion
as to the coxal cavities * ;

Eischer himself is silent about it. In

describing Argopus indicus, Jacoby does not refer to this part of

the anatomy at all. On account of the absence of accurate

information on this point i have treated this genus separately,
without incorporating it in the key on pp. 283-286.

352. Argopus indicus, Jacoly.

Argopus indicus, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, xxvii. 1889,

p. 194.

Body ovate, convex. Colour shining dark brown
;

the six

apical segments of the antennse, and the apices of the mandibles,
black.

Head not longer than broad, impunctate ; frontal elevations

broad and not strongly raised
;
carina acute, convex

; -clypeus

simple. Antennae very closely approximated; third segment a

little longer than second, fifth longer than any of the preceding
or following segments. Prothorax much broader than long, sides

rounded, angles not produced, the anterior pair only slightly
thickened, posterior margin distinctly sinuate at each side, broadly
rounded and produced at the middle

;
surface very closely, finely

and rather evenly punctate. Elytra more strongly and rather

* Since the above was written, the courtesy of Dr. Uvarov has enabled me
to see some specimens from Poltava, which have recently been sent to the
British Museum and which have been determined by D. Ogloblin as Argopus
Uoolor. In these examples the anterior coxal cavities are open. It may be
remarked that Poltava is very near Elisabetbgrad, whence Fischer originally
described the species.
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regularly punctate ;
interstices also with some small punctures,

which eitend to the lateral margins, where the larger punctures
are absent. Underside : all the femora, and more especially the

posterior pair, incrassate.

Length^ 5 mm.
BUBMA. : Teinzo (L. Pea).

Type in the G-enoa Museum. I have not seen it, but have seen,

(in the British Museum) examples from Singapore of A. anguli-

volUs, Clark, to which A. indicus is allied, but from which it is

'differentiated by the shape of the prothorax.
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jibclominalis (Phyllo-

clecta), 83, 84.

abdominalis (Splitvro-

clenna), mentioned,
322.

Acrocvjpta, 174, 180,

181/182.

acutangula, 317, 321.

adonidis, mentioned, 13.

senea, mentioned, 13, 86.

acrugiuoBus, mentioned,
12.

affinis(Crepidodera), 235,
237.

aflTnis (Phyllotreia),

mentioned, 112.

affinis (Podontia), 222,

225, 227.

affinis (Psylliodes), men-

tioned, 113.

Agasta, 2, 4, 1C, 56, 57,

s;;.

all renal, mentioned, 113.

albescens, 360.

albofasciata (Lupero-

morpha), 302, 363.

a llofasciata (Noii arthra),

lie 117, Hi).

Allomorpha, 137, 138,

142.

ahnoraj, 335, 342.

alpieola, mentioned, 111.

,4/te, 202, 273,316", 366,

390, 391, 417, 418.

alticola, 205, 217.

Alytus, 285, 404, 405,

amazona, mentioned,
113.

Ambrostoraa, 16, 44.

anipelophaga, 107, 111.

Amphimela, 176, 183,

184, 250, 251, 309.

TOL. H*

Amphimeloides, 284,

309, 310.

anchu&se, mentioned,
3(>1.

andamaneiifcis (Erystus),

271, 272.

andamanica (S^baiUie),

385, 399.
andrewesi (Aphthona),

367, 373, 374.

undrewesi (Chrysolina),
20,31.

angelica, 22, 39, 40.

angulicollis, mentioned.

431.

Amcera, 185, ISO.

anteniata (Chalaeno-

boma), 188, 189.

anteunata (Splwcro-

derma, 318, 324.

aim, 3'J7, 359.

Apalssha, 17, 95, 9(5.

Aphtlioua, 104, 112, 2(>7,

2(18, 1:82, 285, 28(>, 3o4,

363,366,308.369,370,
371, 372, 373, 374, 375,

376.

Aphthonella, 177, 281,
282.

Aphthonoides, men-

tioned, 282.

apicalis (Cerolrus), 18(>.

apicalis (Nonarthra), 1 1G,

123.

apicicornis (Chabria),
313.

apicicornis (Manobia),

407, 408.

apicipennis (Karnala),

256, 257, 258.

apicipennis (Para-

thrylea), 311, 312.

apicipennis (Sphocro-

derma), mentioned.

322.

apncana, mentioned,
113.

Apteropeda, mentioned,
255.

areatii, mentioned, 13.

Argopistes, 113, 284,

296, 297, ii98, 2 (

J9,

300, 301.

Argopistoicles., 284, 301,
302.

Argopus, 113, 286, 429,
430.

ariclella, mentioned, iiOlsJ.

aritlula, mentioned, 113.

armoraciaj (Chryso-
rneln), mentioned, 59.

aruiornciaj (Pliaedon),

mentioned, 1'J.

armoracJaj (Pliyllo-

treta), mentioned, 11 2.

asjsameiisis (Acrocrypta),

180,182,
assaniensis (Eutomo-

seelis), 93, 95.

assainensis (Euinela), 50,
52.

assamensis (Ewtfitirea),
263.

assainensis (Liprua), ]31.

assamensis fPhaedon), 12,

13, 59.

assamensis (Potaiiinia).

17, 93, 95.

Asutosha, 176, 238.
attenuata (Psylliodes),

mentioned, 113, 126.

ater, mentioned, 112.

atra, mentioned, 112.

atricilla, mentioned, 333.
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atripes, 860.

atriventris, o67, 368.

atroprc, mentioned, 133.

aurata (Glirysolma), 21,

41, 42.

aurata (Oepidodera),
mentioned, 111.

azurea, 367, 372.

budia (Haltica), men-
tioned, 382.

baclia (PockgricaJ, 273,
275.

balyi (Eumela), 50, 53.

balyi (Hyplmsoma), 158,

162, 163.

banksii, mentioned, 43.

basalis, 113, 204, 209.

belgauinensis, 336, 348,
369.

bella, 21, 2'2, 39, 40.

belli, 205, 218.

bevani, 158, 159.

bliamoensis, 281, 282.

bicolor, 42U, 430.

bilasciata, 244, 245.

Brnmla, 175, 195, 196.

bimarginala, mentioned,
111.

binduta, 230, 233.

binotatus, mentioned,
345.

biplagiata (Argopistes),

mentioned, 2D(14

biplagiata (Spbajro-

derma), 317, 321.

bipustulata (Hypha-
gdina), me tioued, 163.

bipustulata (Laetica),

427, 428.

bipusluliita (Sebajthe),

3U3, 394.
birmanensis, 422.

birmanica (Obaclocnema),

204, 206.
birmanica (Euphitrea),

177,179.
birmanica (Lupero-

morpha), 362, 363.
birmarica (Nonarthra),

115, 121,122.
birmanica (Philopona),

149, 150.

birmanica (Phvllotreta),,

377.

birmanica (Splisero-

derma), 3 18, 324,326.,
birmanicus (Longi-

tarsus), 335, 345.

bisignata, mentioned, 69.

bistripunctala, 207, 299,
300.

blanda, mentioned, 111.

Blepharida, mentioned,
113, 230,231,232,23,

f>

>.

bombayensis, 362, 365.

bonvouloiri, 35, 3C>, 37.

bowringi, 274, 278.

bratsicflc, 13.

bretinghanii (CLajto-

cneuia), 204, 212.

brettingbami (P&ylli-

odes), 125, 126, 127.

brevicollis, 385, 400.
brevicornis, 318, 323.

breviuscula, mentioned,
112.

brunnca, 304, 305.

burmanica, 260
:
264.

cacalia?,, mentioned, 12.

camot es, 385, 401.
Corulea (Nonartlira),

mentioned, 122.

cscrulescens, 421.

cassia, mentioned, 12.

Camxna, 420.

CAMI'TOSOMES, 1.

cardoni, 273, 275.

caricis, mentioned, 255,
250.

carinata (Clirysolina), 10,

26.
carinata (Haltica), men-

tioned, 111.

caroliniana, mentioned,
112.

cc&hinircnsis, 47.

CASSIDIN/E, 1.

celebensis, mentioned,
271.

Ceralces, mentioned, 12.

Gercyonia, mentioned,
113.

Oerotrus, 174, 185, 186,

187.

ceylonensis(Alytus),404,
405.

ceylonensis (Aphthona),
3(57, 375.

ceylonensis (Eucycla),
306.

ceylonensis (Nonarthra),
116, 123.

'Ceylonen sis (Pexodorus) ,

2G7, 268.

ceyloneusis (Podagrica),

273, 274.

ceylonensis (Sebeethe),

385, 397.

ceylonica (Chrysolina),

2U, 30.

Ohabna, 281, 284, 312,

313, 314, 31f>.

Chajtocnema, 10.">, 112,

175, 202, 203, 205,

206, 207, 208, 201),

210, 211, 212, 213,

214, 215, 216, 217,

218, 219, 220.

CLialcBiiosoma, 174, 187,
188, 180, 190, 191.

Chalcolampra, 17, 86,

87, 89.

chalybea, mentioned, 111.

c'hampioni, 337, 358.

chapuisii, 250, 252.

cheimelli, 72, 76.

Ohilocoristes, 300.

OIILAMYDIN.E, 1.

chlorina, 69, 70.

eliotanif-a, 377, 379.

chrysoeeplicila (Psylli-

odes), mentioned, J 13,

124.

Ohrysocloti, mentioned,
12.

Chrysolinji, 2-5, 16, 17,

18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,

27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,

33, 34, 35, 37, 38, tfJ,

40, 41, 43, 53, (57, 8;<.

Chrysomela, 2. 4, 6, 8, 1 1
,

13, 1C). 17, 18, 34, 35,

39, 40, 41, 43, 44,41),

47, 49, 50, 53, 54, 59,

60, 61, 63, 64, 67, (18,

69, 70, 77, 83, 124,

202, 220, 222, 225, 234,

333, 377, 418.

ClfliysOMELIDjE, 1, DO.

ClIItYSOMELlN/E, 1, 2, 12,

16, 21,2(>3.

cbr^someloides, 77, 78.

cicatrix, mentioned. 411.

cinctipeun'ts, 64, 60.

civgulata, 23.

ctrcumcincta, mentioned,
13.

citri, mentioned, 113.

clavicornis, mentioned,
302.

Cleonica, 174, 192, 11)3.

Clitea, 101, 110, 176,

252, 253, 254.

CLYTRINVE, 1.

Ooccinella, 64, 262.

CoCCINBLLID/B, 12.

cocblearise, mentioned.

11, 12.

coelestina, 18, 20, 33.
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ccerulea (Aphthona),
376.

coerulea (Haltica), 376,

423.

coeruleans, 22.

cmrulipes, 21, 34, 35.

cognata, 205, 216, 217.

Colaphellus, mentioned,

9,12.
collaris, 93, 94.

concinna, 112, 202, 220.

concinnipennis, 113, 204,

207.

c'onfmii?, mentioned, 1115.

couglomerata, 21, 37.

cungregjita, 222 224.

consinulis, 22.

conyexa, 86.

corni, 112.

coromandeliana, 21, 40.

costalipeun is, mentioned,

111.

Crcpidodera. 110, 111,

134, 135, 175, 234.

cribellata, 289, 293.

CRIOCERIN.E, 1, 1)9.

Crioceris, 393.

Grosita, 33, 34.

eruuiferue, mentioned,
112.

CRYPTOCEPllALIN-E, 1.

CRYPTOSTOMEN, 1.

eucumeris, mentioned,

111.

cupvca (Olialrenosoma),

188, 190.

cuprea (Ohrysoiuela)

[MelasomaJ, men-

tioned, 13.

cyanea (Amphimela),
183.

cyanea (Grastroidea) .men-

tioned, 12.

cyanea (Glaucosphaera),
183.

cyanea (Haltica), 422,
423.

cyanea (FTespera), 137,
'

13S, 140.

cyanea (Nonarthra), men-

tioned, 122.

cyanescens, mentioned,

'111.

cyanicollis, 49, 50.

cvanipemns (Aphthona),
'370.

cyanipennis (Griva), 241,

242.

cyanipennis (Longitar-

sus), 335, 337.

OYCLICA, 1 .

cyparissiffl, mentioned,
366.

Cyphon, mentioned, 329.

dalvshina (Hespera), 138,

145.
dakshina (Nonurthra),

115,121,122.
decemlineata, mentioned,

10, 12.

decemmaculata, 149,

155.

decemplagiata, 313, 315.

Demarchus, 130, 135.

democrat'tea, 35, 36, 37,

deiitisulata, mentioned,

113.

dentipes, mentioned, 202,

219.

cllmmala, 115, 121.

dhusara, 158, 167.

dimidinta, 268.

dipa, 87, 89.

Diphyrrhynchus, 23.

disci collis, 317, 319.

diseipennis, 156, 159,

169.

discoidalis (Ilypliasoma),

159, 169, 170.

discoidea, 362, 364, 366.

Disonycba, mentioned,
112.

distincta, 158, 164.

divarna, 238, 239.

divisa, 61, 66.

dohertyi (Chrysolina), 20,

27.

dohertyi (Poclagrioa),274,
280".

dohrni, mentioned, 177.

DONACIINJS, 1.

dorsalis (Ampbime-
loides), 309, 310.

dorsalis (Elytropachys),
2G9.

dorsalis (Longitarsus),

mentioned, 361.

dorsalis (Manobia), 407,
409.

doi-sata, 413, 414.

downesi, 377, 380.

dnodecimmaculata, 288,

2S9, 290, 291.

duotlpdunpustulata, 13,

71,72,73,74.
duvivieri, 204, 208.

ectypa, 105, 113.

elata, 47.

elongata, 384, 395.

Elytropacbys, 176, 267,

268, 269.'

engalroiii, mentioned,
111.

Enneamem, 114, 1 1 5,

116, 117, 122, 123.

Entomoscelis, 13, 17, 93,

94, 95.

Epitrix, 105, 111, 130,

133, 134, 135.

erucae, mentioned, 111.

Eryatns, 176, 195, 196,

271, 272.

erytbropus, mentioned,
111.

Eucyela, 281, 305, 300,

328.

Eudolin, 175, 198, 199,

200,201.

Etunela, 16, 46, 47, 49,

50, 52, 53.

EUMOLl'IN.E, 1,100.

Eupbitrea, 174, 177,178,

179, 263.

euphorbias (Aphibona),

104,112,376.

euphorbiie (Ifaltica),

mentioned, 111.

Euphymasia, 177.

EUPOBBS, 1.

exantbematic-a, 2, 3, 4, 5,

19, 22.

exelamationis, mentioned,
12.

fallaciosa, 47, 48, 49.

fastuosa, mentioned, 5.

fe& (Hi/pham), 170,
171.

femoral is, 158, 164.

ferrugineus, mentioned,
12.

fimbriafca, 384, 392.

ilaviccps, mentioned,
112.

flayipennis, 256, 259.

ilavivcntris, 362, Mil.

flavolimbata, mentioned

388.

(lavoplagiata (Phvlo-

decta), inentionod, 77.

derma), 320, 321.

flavopustalala, 230,
232.

foliacea, mentioned, 311.

formosa, 56. 57, 83.

fomicatus, mentioned,
13.
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fortunei
, mentioned, 44.

foveicollis (Eupbitrea),
177, 179.

foveicollis (Haltiea), 419.

frontalis, mentioned,
111.

fulva (Neortbaea). 260.

fulva, (Parlina), 426.

fulva (Spbueroderma),
329,

fnlvipenuis (Ivalia), 330,
332.

fulvipennis (Morylus),

381, 382.

fulvipennis (Philogeus),

405, 406.

390,391.

fulvipennis (Spharo-
derma), 318, 329.

fulvipes, 194, 195.

fulvitarsis, 1 88.

fulvosenea (Ohrysolina),

20, 31.

fnlvobritnncus, 355, 356.

fulvoniger, 131
,
132.

fumidus, 335, 344.

fuscipes, mentioned, 273.

fuscula, mentioned, 111.

m, 28.

Galeruc.fi, 202, 423.

aALKRUCmE, 1, 98, 99,

100,177,187,194.

Galleniea, 220, 222, 227.

G astroidea, mei itionecl
,

6,12.

gavira, 336, 349.

geminate (Sphaero-

clerma), 317, 319.

genii)} atus (Dipk i/rrlM/n-

cliit,*\ 23.

generns'i , 290, 291.

ffemritlffta, 209.

glabrata, mentioned, 112.

GHaueospbflcra. 174, 183,
184.

glorioaa, mentioned, 12.

gola, 336, 353,

G-opala, 176, 240.

gossypii, mentioned, 113.

gracilenla. 329, 330.

gracilis, 205, 220.

ffraadk, 220, 222.
'

Graptotfera, 418, 419,

420,421.424.

Griva, 176, 241.

ffmttii, 41, 42.

qitffafa (Oh ry*0flnla } ,

22.

guttata (Opbrida), men-

tioned, 228.

guttata (Pentamesa),

291, 292.

Haltioa, 104, 106, 107,

111,112,202,231,286,

318,329,376,332,411,
, 418, 419, 420, 421,

422, 423. 424, 427.

HALTICINJE", 1, 97, 98, 99,

100, 114, 177, 187,

194, 197, 221, 225,

250, 263,

harita, 204, 211.

baroldi, 289, 291, 292.

bebdnes, mentioned, 110.

Hermaeopbaga, 285, 411,
412.

Hespera, 130, 137, 138,

139, 140, 141, 142,

143, 144.

hieroglypbica, 13, 72,

73, 74.

b imalay ensis (Apalrsba),
96.

biraalayensis (Eudolia),
199.

him, 33G, 347.

birsuta, 130, 174, 229,

230, 231.

hirtipennis, 134, 135.

HTSPIN.E, 1, 6, 98.

bookeri, 413, 415.

borLensis, mentioned.

112,202.

budsonias, mentioned,
111.

hugeli, 367, 371.

bunieralis, 286, 287,

ffydroyw, 202.

Hypbaais, 100,145,140,
'155, 157, 159, 1(52,

103. 104, 18, 169,

170, 171, 172.

Hyphasoma. 99, 145,

'149, 156, 157, 159,

160, K'.l, 1(52, 103,

164, 165, 1(50, 107,

168, 109, 170, 171,

172, 173,383.

Hypnophila, 255, 250,

257, 258, 259.

ignite, mentioned, 111.

humaculita, 385, 396.

imprmicoUw, 227, 228.

incflrtwn, mentioned,
12.

inconspicua, 156, 159,

173.

inconstans, 21, 35, 36,

37, 38.

indica (Aplithona), 367.

373.
indica (Bimala), 196.

indiea (Obajtoonema),

_

215.

indica (Chrysolina), 19,

24.

indica (Clitea), 254.

mdica (Euphitrea), 177,

178.

indica (Kerniajopbaga),

411, 412.

indica (Hyphasoma), J 58,

165, L70.

indica (Paradibolia),

294,295,296.
indica (Paralina), 46, 47 ,

^

48.49.

indica (Pbygasia), 413,

m

415.
indica (Pseudolina), 90,

91.

indica (Spbaeroderma),

mentioned, 329.

indieus (Irgopus), 430,
431.

indicits (Enjsfus}, 195,

196.
inornata (Hyphasoma),

159, 172, 173.

inornata (Philopona),
149, 151.

intermedia (Acrocrypta),
180.

intermedia (Epitrix),

mentioned, 133.

iulermedia (TTyplia-

soma), 159, 173.
intermedia (Sebtetlie),

385, 396.

iobapbes, 38-1, 388, 389,
390.

ioscopa, 384, 390.

Ivalia, 285, 330, 331.

332.

Jacobyana, 284, 302,
303.

jamaicensis, 106.

japonica, mentioned, 156.

javana, mentioned, 329.

;We, 28.

Ivainala, 176, 255, 256,

257, 258, 259.
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kanurensis, 334, 367,

368.

kanikn, 205 216.

karacbia, 21, 38.

kris-limi (llespera), 138,

144, 145.

krishna (Longitarsus),

335, 340, 34 i.

krishuu, 20, 29, 30, 31 .

Lactica, 28(5, 426, 427,

428.

kovicollis, 256, 258.

Icevif/ahi { Arqoyrixtt s),

299,300.
'

Irevjgnta (Disonyeba),

mentioned, 112.

ft'fv/puufht/a, 22.

LAMI'BOSOMIIMS, 1.

lain p rotes, "207.

Lanka, 281, 304, 305.

Isipponica, mentioned,
13.

latisBimft, 267, 268, 260.

Lenui, mentioned, 00.

Leptinotar^a, mentioned,

10,32.
lewisi (Apblbona), 367,
372.

lewisi (Longitarsns), 335,

342.

limbatipcnnis (Uypba-
soma), 151), 169.

limbatipcnnis (Noiuir-

thra), ll(i, 122.

limbatua, mentioned,
208.

Lina, 47, 53, 55, 67.

lineatopunetata, men-

tioned, 13.

Lipnis, 90, 130.

linitus, 335, 343.

Lifkop/era, 22.

lobita, 33G, 352.

lomasa (Epitrix), 134,
135.

lomasa (Hespera), 138,

142.

longicornis (Cbrysolina),

10, 25.

longicornis (Longi-

tarsus), ;i.3(5, 354.

longipunctatn, 205, 215.

I",ongi tarsus, 100, 101,

IOC), 107, 112, 285,

333, HfH, :i:V7, 33*,

330, 340, :141, 342,

31-3, 344, 315, ;i4G,

347, 348, 340, 350,

351, 352, 353, 3a4,

355, 356, 357, 358,

350, 360, 361, 3(56,

368, 3(59.

Luperouiorpha, 102, 112,

107, 285, 286, 361,

362, 3(53, 364, 305.

lusea, 384, 393.

luten, 220, 222, 225.

luteola, mentioned, 125.

Lycaria, 17, 85.

Ijchnites, 385, 398.

Lift/aria, 85.

Lythrnri-.i, mentioned,

*237.

Ivtbri, mentioned, 424.

maclrasoj, 20, 32.

madurensis (Longi-

tarsus), 33G, 347.
madurensis (Podagrica),

274, 279.

magica, 145, 146, 147,
148.

mahesa, 44.

raalina, 336, 349.

malvre, mentioned, 1 10.

mandala, M9, 150.

niandarensis, 318. 327.

numipurensis, IS, 20,

27.

mam pu via, 77, 79, 81.

Alanobin, 285,407, 408,

400.

Alantura, 254.

maryinalis, men tinned .

111.

mai'ginata, mentioned,
24.

marginipeunis, <>1, 62.

maritima, 112.

mannoreu,, 220, 231.

marseul'ii 22.

Medvnia, 426.

MKfULOl>01)IN,E, 1.

MEflASCKLIN.E, I.

Meigenia, mentioned. 6,

(59.

melaleuca, ment ioned,

42(J.

melanoceplialus, men-

tioned, 185.

Melawuw, 2, 4, (>, 13.

Hi, 17, G(>, 67.

mollicollis, mentioned,
112.

Mcsoi^ji, 174, 194, 105.

metalliea (liniomoBcelis),

17, 03 95.

metalliea (ivalia), 330,

331, 332,

inetallica (Xuthea), 246,

249.
melallicum (Ohnlffino-

aoma), 187, 188, 191.

metallicus (Tegyrius),

400, 410.

micans, 180, 260, 263.

micantipennis, 61, 64-

Mioraphthona, 175, 104,

197, 198.

ininiaticullis, 61, 63.

minuta (Chietocneiiia),

205, 214, 215.

minu i a (0 repidodera) ,

234, 135.

Mniopbila, 286, 428,
420.

MNIOIMIILITES, 255.

modcbta, 22.

momeita, 180, 181.

montivaga (Ohffito-

cuema), 201, 211.

montivaga (Sebivtlie),

385, 399.

morjo, o61.

Morylus, 285, 381,
382.

mouboti ('Aerocrypt:\j,

mentioned, 180.

mouboti (Amphimela),
250, 251.

mouboti (Tlnlopuna),

L48, 140, 152, 153,
154.

muithoti (Podon f hi), 231.

muscorum, mentioned,

428, 420.

imwvtt, 22.

ni uJalilis ( CUrywmeh ),

mentioned, 34.

nngaja, 102.

nagput'onsis, 204, 208.

napi, mentioned, 1J3.

neelys, 3S5, 401.

ncmorum, mentioned,

103.112,377.

Neorthaea, 09, 176, 170,

259, 260, 2(31, 2<i2,

263, 264.

iifpalcnse, 44.

nepalensis, 23, 43.

nigrica, 205, 219.

nigrieeps (Nonartbra ),

mentioned, 118, Ili2.

nigricornisf HypbiHo-ma).
150, 170, 171.

nigricornis (Sebwllu
i

),

380.. 403.

nigrikbris, 307, 370.
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nigripennis (Crepido-

dera), 235, 237.

nigripennis (Haltiea),
420.

nigripennis (Longitar-

sus), 101. 112, 335,

338, 339.

nigripennis (Lupero-

morpha), 302.

nigripennis (Manobi.t),

mentioned, 407.

nigripennis (Phygasia).

413, 417.

nigripennis (Podngrica),

274, 277.

nigripes (Hespera), 138,

143, 144, 145.

nigripes (Phyllotreta),

mentioned, 112.

nigristriga, 207, 301.

nigrita (Aphlliona),
376.

nigrita (Mierapbtboua),
197.

nigrita (Splm-odernm),
318, 323.

nigritarsis, 385, 403.

nigrosenea, mentioned,
111.

nigrocilla, mentioned,

^59.
nigrotnarginatus (Argo-

pistes), 297, 300.
'

uigrornarginatus (Cero-

trus), 186.

nigponotatus, 335, 344.

nigroplagiata, 312, 313,

314.

nigropunctata, 72, 74,
75.

nila (Euclolia), 200.

nila (Paradibolia), 294,

296.
nila (Sebffithe), 384,

386.

nilapita, 158, 160.

nilgiriensis (Apbtliona),
367. 369.

nilgiriensis (Panilurus),

209, 270.

nilgiriensis (Philopona),

149, 152.

Xisotra, 110, 273, 275,

270, 277, 278, 271),

329.

nilidula, mentioned, 234.

Nonarthra, 98, 114, 115,

116, 117, 118, 119,

120, 121, 122, 123.

nonstriata, mentioned,

112.

obscurata, 269.

obseuripeunis, 158, 168.

obsourofasciata, 235,

236.

ocbraceicornis, 336, 353.

ochroleueus, 106, 107.

Ochrosis, mentioned,
237.

oetodeciinguttata, 87,
88.

(Edionychis, 148, 150,

151, 152, 153, 156.

oleaj, mentioned, 113.

oleracea, mentioned,

104, 111,418.

oncera, 377, 378.

Ophrida, 130, 174, 175,

228, 230, 231, 232,
233.

orbiculata, 329.

Oreiua, mentioned, 12.

orientals ( Ckn/somela},

34,35.
J

orientalis (Crcpidodera),

235, 236.
orient alis (Pseudodera)

244.

oriental is (Spb seroderma)
318. 327,

orientalis (Xuthca) 246.

247, 248.

ornata, 412, 413, 414.

ornatipennis, 317, 320,
321.

OjlSODACNINJE, 1,

Oi'tfaea., 176, 259, 260,
264.

pagana, mentioned, 112.

palleola, 125.

pallidicincta, 384, 388.

puiliclicornis, 318, 322,
824.

p((llidipc)i.uis, 390, 391.

panclura, 337, 357.

Piinilurus, 176, 269,
270.

P.i.pilio, mentioned, 11.

Paradibolia, 9S, 283,

294, 295, 296.

Panilhm, 10, 46, 47, 48,

Paraphaedon, mentioned,

6, 12.

Parathrylca, 284, 310,
311.

'

partial is. 71, 72.

paria, 360.

Parlina, 286, 424
; 425,

426.

Paropsides, 13, 17, 71,

72, 73, 74, 75, 76.

Paropsis, 71, 73.

parvula (Ch&tocnema),
209.

par\ula (Epitrix). 105,
111.

parvula (Hyphasoma),
159, 170, 171.

parvulus, mentioned, 1 12.

puscori, 34.

patkaia (Nonarthra), 115,

119, J 21.

patkaia (Sebffitlie\ 385,

402.
Pentainesa, 283, 288,

289, 290, 291, 292,

293.

perata, 384, 391.

perforata, 21, 43,

JPeseodenis, 176, 267,
268.

Phaedon, 2, 4, 11, 12, 13,

16, 59.

Phaedonia, mentioned,
13.

Phojlota, 176, 280,281.

Philogeus, 285, 405,
406.

Philopona, 145, 148,
150, 151, 152, 153,

154, 155, 156.

Phratora, 83.

Phygasia, 286, 412, 413,

414, 415, 410, 417,

418.

Phyllodecta, 6, 13, 17,

83.

Phyllotreta, 103, 104,

112, 285, 362, 364,

365, 377, 378, 379,

380.

Phyiodecta, 11, 12, 13,

17, 77, 78, 79, SO.

piceifollis (Jacobyana),
302, 303.

picfiieollis (Sphajro-

denna), 318, 326.

piceipennis, m en t ionecl
,

170.

picina, raentioiiecl, 113.

picta, 101,110,252,253.

pingala, 385, 402,

pita, 240, 241.

pitalohita, 222, 224.

Plagiodera, 2, 4, 6, 13,

16, 60, ni, 62, 63, 64,

65, 66. 67, 262, 263.

pUna, 125, 128.

Platypria, mentioned,

98.
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flectroscelk, 112, 202.

Podagrica, 110, 176,

273, 274, 275, 276,

277, 278, 270, 280.

Pod-ntia, 102, 113. 17.5,

230, 222, 223, 224,

225 227, 228, 229,

231,233.

polita (Halfcica), 424.

polita (Potaninia), men-
tioned. 92.

polygoni, mentioned, 6,

populi, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13,

17, 67, 68, 83.

Potaninia, 17, 93, 93,

94, 95.

probata, mentioned, 111.

proxima, 3(57, 374.

Pbcudaphthona, 283,

286, 287.

Pseudodera, 176, 241,

242, 243, 244, 245,
249.

Pseudolina, 17, 90, 92.

Psylliodes. 98, 100, 113,

124, 125, 126, 127,

128, 129.

pnbescens (JEpitrix),

mentioned, 133.

pubipennis, 135, 136.

pulicaria, mentioned,

,113.

punctato-stnatus, men-

tioned, 130.

puncti, 336, 350.

puncticollis, 205, 220.

punctulata (Psylliodes),

mentioned, 113.

pusaensis, 118, 203,

205.

pusilla, mentioned, 112.

pjrobapta, 384, 387,

pyrrhopyga, 21, 43.

quacln-impressurn, 44.

quadrimaculatns (Argo-

pistes), 297, 298.

qnadrimaculata (Se-

brcthe), 384, 394.

quad riplagiaha. 192.

quMclripustulata (Eu-

cycla), mentioned, 305.

quadripustulata (Se-

brethe), mentioned,

395.

quatuordecimpunctata,

102, 113, 222, 225.

quinquevittata,
men-

tioned, 112.

raj nh, 53, 54.

ram a (Pseudolina), 90,

92.

raugoonensis, 3P>(>, 346.
ratiila. 199, 201.
iveucollis (Longi tarsus),

336, 3b2.

rect.icollis, (Sebiethe),

384, 386.

rhois, mentioned, 113.

rosae, mentioned, 112.

rufescens, 61, 64, 65.

ruficollc, 429.

rufipennis, 337, 355,
356.

rufipes (Chrysomela),

mentioned, 77.

rufipes (OepidoderaX
mentioned, 111.

r 1 1 fipes f He spera) ,
137 ,

L'J8, 139.

ntiithorjix, 138, 141.

rui'oc.istanea, 222, 223,
224.

mfopicta, 329.

rugieollis, 25(>, 258.

SAGRIN.K, 1.

salieariaa, mentioned, 237.

sari, 33(J, 350.

sclireineri, mentioned,
112.

srripia, meniioned, 13.

wufellata (
Ku n eamera

),

116,117,119.
Seb^the, 135, 285, 382,

383, 386, 387, 388, 389,

390,391,392,393,394,
395, 396, 397, 398, 399,

400,401,402,403.

semicajrulea, 273, 276.

somifasciata, 280, 281.

se.mifulua, 29, 30.

semipfoeus, 420.

separata, 41, 42.

septetnpunci.ata, 301,

302.
scriceu (Alh

14?.

sericea (Hespera), 137,

13^, 139.

sexvittatua, mentioned,
113.

shima, 149, 153.

sbira, 125,128.

gignata, M9, 155, 156.

silacea, 427.

simplex, 3MO.

singula (Chaelocnema),

204, 212.

Minghala (Longitarsus),

335, 341.

smtuita, mentioned, 112.

sita, lf>8, 166.

siva, 77, 80.

sophiic, mentioned, 9,
12.

speciosa, mentioned, 12.

speculi/era, 22.

Sphajroclenna, 108, 109,

181, 285, 316, 319,

320,321,322,323,324,
325, 326, 327, 328, 329,

393.

Sphicrolina, 16, 49, 53,
54,55.

Sphiuroinufopa, men-
tioned, 100, 18D, 181.

Spliaerophysa, mentioned,

302, 303.

Splireropleuni, 176, 265.

splendida, mentioned,
373.

xquarrostt, 216, 217.

staphy lea, mentioned, 17,

18.

stevensi, 21. 39,

sticta, 205, 213.

striatipennis, 274, 277.

strigatus, 335, 345.

si(b(Sn,t'a, 22,

subcostata, 204, 210.

subcrinita, mentioned,
111.

subfaciala, 290, 29 1.

subglobosa, 2(50, 262.
subinetallica, 99, 156,

15S, 161.

auinatrana, mentioned,
198.

sunuifcrensis, mentioned,
122.

stmdara, 337, 356.

superba, mentioned, 12.

suturalis, 385, 397.
sutnra, nigra, 335, 359.

suturellus, 335, 360.

Synerga, meixtioned, 17,

21, 22, 40.

Systena, mentioned, 111.

lajniata, mentioned, 111.

tavoya, 336, 351.

Tegyrius, 285, 409,
410.

Teiiiodac-ttla, 333, 338,
359. 360, 361.

'lemodactyla, 333.

teinpletoni (Obrysolina),

20, 28.
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templetoni (Sphaerolina),

54, 55.

tenebrosus, 124, 125,

129.

tenuilimbatus, If*, 163,

1G8.

terminafca, 318, 324,

testacea (Altica), men-

tioned, 316.

testncea
(Spbsvrodftraa),

108, 109, 329, 330.

tboracica, 158, 162,

103.

Thryla-a, 284, 307, 308,

77///r;//w, 333

tibialis (Cbnrtocnema),

mentioned, 113.

tibmlis (Pbilopona),

mentioned. 148.

TlmtaiG, 202, 205,

219,

torquata, mentioned,

112.

trnm'isa, 424, 425.

transYersa(Crepidudera),

237.

tiansversa
(Plagiodera),

01, 67.

transversicollis, 50, 52.

irenuila 1

, mentioned, G,

13,

tric'iugukris, mentioned,

111

TllICIJOSTOMES, 1.

tricostata, 265, 200.

trignsplia, '281), 292,

tnlocbna, 77, 81,82.

h-ivialis, mentioned, 301.

troglodytes, 3b4, 390,
391.'

timiidulus, mentioned, 0,

12.

Udorpcs, 20'..'.

ulmi, mentioned. 112.

imdulata, mentioned,

112.

undulatovitlatus, 338.

361.

unicolor (Hypbasoma),

159, 172/1 13.
^

unicolor (Pbygasm), 413,

417,

uuiforiiiii, mentioned,

110.

variabilis (Konavtbra),

114, 116, 117, 118,

119.

variiibilis (Sebaitbe\ 303,

394.

vambilis(Thi7ka),307,
308.

Taricornis, mentioned,

112,

Taripemris, 318,325.

varipos, 318, 328.

venusta, mentioned, 12.

vmicvlor, 6.

tersicolova, GO. 61.

vicina,367 ?
375,

viminalis, nentioned.il,

12,111

violnfeipennis (Kamala),

255,2/6,257.

riolaceipennis (Pliy-

gasin), 413,418."

WYWwjf, 64, (i(>.

vindaKi, 125, 126.

Tiridescevs, *261).

viridicyanea, 422.

viridifusni, 37^.

viridipprinie (Ivalia),

330, 332.

viridippiinis (Neortliaea),

99, Sftfl, 260, 264,

viriciipennis

denna), 329.

viridis (Chalajnosoiua),

188, 190,

viridis (Pbaedtmj, men-

tioned), 12.

viridula, mentioned, 12.

vishnu (Chrysolina), 18,

19,23.

vilellina, mentioned, 6.

^3,83.
vittaia (Luperoinorpha),

362, 365,

vitlata (Phyllotreta),

mentioned, 112.

vittigera, mentioned,

12.

viltula, mentioned, 112

vulgatissima, mentioned,

13.

wallui-ei, men timed, 177.

178.

tfn 102, 112, 362,

363.
^

'

\vestermanni, 85,80.

ct, 250, 252.

xai tliouiclaina, men-

tioned, 112.

xantliospila, mentioned,

243, 245.

Xenonicla, mentioned,

%.

Xntbea, 17(), 246, 247,

248,249.

,
202.

Zomba, mentioned, 113.

Zygogiaimua, mentioned,
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Quercus, 348.

Radish. 112, 113.

JBape-, ill, 113.

Rhubarb, 112.

Elms, ( !&.

Bie*, 113.

Hose, eliuibhtg and.

111,112.
re-sea fAltiiassi), 110.

Ilmisei-, 111.

Salir, 13, 62.

vSant !4S,

serrotct (.Bosweilia),

wild,

INDEX OF PLANTS.

Solidago, 112.

Sorrel, 12.

Soy beau, ] 12, 113.

SpiiiJicli, 112.

&iraa 111

SiJondias, 102, 113.

Spring con?, 112.

, ,

Sudan grass, 106,

suffruticusa

Sugsir-beet, 12, 111, 112.

Sugar-cane, 106.

SiituaCf 113.

Stiiifioweir, 12,

Sweet-potato, 113.

tetmbit (Galeopsis), 5.

Tobacco, 105, 111.'

Tomato, 111, 113.

Turnip, 12, 13, 103, 112.

tiltaaria- (Spiiaea), 111.

UMBE^IFEKJS, 12.

UrUca, 248.

Veronica. 11.

Vetch, 112, 113.

Vrirgiuiau Stock, 13.

Watercress, 12.

Wheat, 38, 106, 112.

Willow, 13, 62, 110, 111.
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